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PREFACE.

Having now to dischargethe very agreeableduty of pre-senting

to the Christian Church (in a translation),a long

lost work of one of its most learned and laborious Pastors,

my first duty will be, to give the best account I can of this

Work ; my second, to describe the Manuscript from which

it has been taken ; my third, to lay down the principlesby

which I have been guided,both in editingthe Syriactext

of this Manuscript,and in making and illustratingmy Eng-lish

Translation of it. When I shall have done these things,

I shall," because some of the opinionsof my author have

been branded as heretical,and some others will in all pro-bability

be considered as groundlessand untenable, I mean

those which contain his views on Prophecy," give as brief

and candid a review of these opinionsas I can : leavingit to

the reader to make the conclusions for himself, which he

shall deem rightand just.

I am well aware of the responsibilityattachingitself to

an undertakingso perilous,as that of offeringto the learned

of Europe, for the first time, a work coming from a man so

learned, so celebrated,and so often eulogizedand condemn-ed,

as was the Bishop of Caesarea and Father of Church

History.But, for the purpose of satisfyingthis responsibility

to the best of my power, I now proceed,in the first place,

to give all the account I can of the Work which I have

the honour and pleasureof presentingto the public.

The first,and probablythe only,mention of this Work

which occurs in any ancient Father of the Church, is

to be found in the catalogueof Ecclesiastical Writers^ by

" Otherwise styled,The lives of illustrious men, "Vitae illustrium

virorum."

a
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Jerome. And in this, all that this Father says," after

speakingof some of Eusebius-s other works," is,''Oeocpa-

re'taslibri quinque,''i.e. Of the Divine Manifestation,five

books. After him, Suidas says
'' Oeocpaveias\6yoi ",'"

which is a mere echo of the words of Jerome. Harles, in

his edition of the Bibliotheca Graeca of Fabricius,speaksof

it in this manner. (Vol.vii. p. 408). "- EvayyeXiKtjOeocpa-

vcia, bis citatur in catena in Lucam in cod. Vindohon. caesa-

reo xlii.,teste Lambecio comment, torn. in. p. l66. not. 4.

conf. supra nr. 8. HarP '' Fragmentum ex Eusebii opere

deperd.TheophaniaEvang. e cod. Coislin. Gott. 1740. 4'\

And again,p. S95, nr. 8, speakingof the work of our

author againstMarcellus, he says:
" Hos quinqueLibros

adversus Marcellum Labbeus putat innui ab Hieronymo in

Catalogocap. 81. et Suida, quando inter Eusebii Scripta

memorat libros quinqueireplOeocpaveia^.Videtur enim

hoc idem illiesse quod OeoXoyias-Sed id taniquam incertum

omitto, quum Hebed Jesu quoque in catalogoLibrorum

Chaldaicorum memorat Eusebii librum de ortu divino.''''

The Catalogueof Hebed Jesu, here referred to, will be

found in the Bibliotheca Orientalis of Asseman, torn. in. pt.

1, and the placein p. 18 of this: where, after speakingof

the Ecclesiastical Historyof our author, Hebed Jesu says,

UcnJi \̂^if^^^i"^yloZioo,i.e. and the Book on the Divine

Manifestation. Asseman refers us, in a note, to Cave's

Historia Literaria,p. ^5, where mention is made of this

work of Eusebius, entitled TreplOeo(paveias,libri quinque;
but Cave tells us nothingmore about it,than that it is a

work not now extant.

But the thingmost worthyof remark here,is Asseman's

referringus to Cave at all ; when, if the work had existed

in the Libraryof the Vatican,he would, in all probability,
as he has done in many other places,have given us a de-tailed

descriptionof it. It may be added that,although
Asseman has givenus very extensive lists,in this work, of
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Syriacbooks depositedin the Vatican,he has never once

spoken of this as being there. And the same might be

said,with respectto the present very learned librarian of

the Vatican, who has, in his erudite and laborious work

entitled," ScriptorumVeterum nova CoUectio,"said much,

and edited some works, of Eusebius, and even givenseveral

fragmentsfrom our Theophania ; yet he has nowhere in-formed

us, that either the Greek text, or the Syriacversion,

of this Work is to be found there. I may perhapsconclude

therefore,that it is not known to exist in that library.
The Citations as noted above in Fabricius,will be found

in the followingWork, pages 2l6*,321-2. The Fragment

printedat Gottingen in 1740, also mentioned by him, will

be either reprintedor noticed hereafter in this Work, if it

can be obtained before the last sheet goes to press.

It must be evident,I think,from what has now been

said,that the work of our author entitled the Ecclesiasti-cal

Theology n̂oticed above, could not be the same with that

entitled the Theophania^ or EvangelicalTheophania^ "
for

by this latter titleis our Work designatedin the Catena of

Vienna :" while it must be equallycertain,that a work by
Eusebius bearing the title assignedto it by Jerome, did

exist in the SyrianChurch : and, as no reason can perhaps
be assignedwhy the Syriansshould forgesuch a work, it

is probable,that this is the very work so described by
Jerome.

Again, from the fragmentsof this Work hitherto

broughtto our notice,(seethe placesreferred to above,)it

seems sufficientlycertain,that this is the work of Eusebius

so described by Jerome. I would add, let the reader also ex-amine

in the followingpages, the very many placesmarked

as correspondingword for word, with several in the un-doubted

productionsof our author. In our Second Book, for

example,a very considerable number of the Sections or

Paragraphs,are found to be identicallythe same with many

a2
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occurringin the " Oratio de laudibus Constantini :" while

in our Fifth Book, the far greaterpart is also found word

for word in the " Demonstratio Evangelica;" not to insist

on several others, found either in the '' PraeparatioEvan-gelica,"

the EcclesiasticalHistory, or some other work of

our author, as shewn in the Notes.

There are also certain peculiaritiesin the writingsof

Eusebius which may be mentioned here ; they are these :

It is customary with him, though not constantly,to com-mence

a subsequentbook with the matter, and occasionally

with the words, which closed the precedingone. The close

and commencement of the First and Second, and of the

Second and Third books,respectively,of the " Praeparatio

Evangelica"will supply examples of this; as will the

correspondingones of our followingWork, and more parti-cularly

those of the Fourth and Fifth.

To this may be added the Styleof Eusebius, which is

universallyallowed to be any thingbut simpleand obvious.

His periodsare often long,and his styleboth inverted and

involved. He seems moreover, to have been studious to

avoid the languagein common use, and often to have be-taken

himself to that peculiarto the poets. This latter con-sideration

could not have affected our originaltext, which

is only a translation;while the former has, to a very con-siderable

extent. For our Translator,anxious to shew him-self

faithful in the dischargeof this his duty,has so closely
followed his originalby endeavouringto render it word for

word, that his translation may occasionallybe considered as

obscuritypersonified; the Syriacvery illadmittingof either

inversion,or involution,of style.Several instances of this

sort," to which many more mighthave been added,"
will

be found in the Notes attached to the EnglishTranslation.
Another consideration is,his Platonic manner of speak-ing
of the Deity as a self-existingBeing, and with refer-ence

to which, no other can be said (properly)to exist.
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of which we shall speakmore particularlya littlefarther on.

His manner of speakingof the Son has too its peculiarities;

His beingGod of God, begottenof God, proceedingfrom

the Father ; hence complete,and in all respects like Him ;

His havingever been, and still being,with, and in, the Fa-ther

; extendingHimself nevertheless throughoutall things,

and meekly loweringHimself to converse with men, and

the like ; which will be more particularlynoticed hereafter.

His occasional allusions moreover to the thingspassing

under his own eyes, as the sufferingsof the Martyrs(p.50);

the state of the Church of Caesarea over which he presided,

may all be considered,I think, as genuineevidences that

Eusebius was the author of this Work ; and to these may

be added his reasoninggenerallyafter the manner of Plato,

and in many instances,his adoptingthe terms used by that

philosopher.
From these considerations,I think it must be suffici-ently

evident,that our Work is a copy of the genuineGreek

work of Eusebius, so longlost But if not, let it be suppos-ed

for a moment that it is a forgery,and that some Syrian

was the author of it,who, the better to secure its reception,
attached the name of Eusebius to it. I would now ask.

Where are we to look for the man, among the writers of the

SyrianChurch, equalto this task ? Philoxenus of Mabug,

and Jacob of Edessa\ had, no doubt, abilitysufficient to

compose a work on the same subject; but neither of them,

^ If we may rely on the date of our MS. however, presentlyto be

noticed,this Translation must have existed longbefore the times of either

of these ^vriters." It is worth remarking too,that not only was this work

written long before the appearance of Mohammed, but, the MS. itself

was written nearly200 years before he was born !" which may be consi-dered

as supplyingtolerablygood matter for proof,that no expectation
was then entertained of the coming of such a Teacher as he was, or that

the Scripturesunderwent any alteration afterwards for the purpose of

opposing him. This argument has been stated more at length in the

latter part of my
" Martyn's Persian Controversies."
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nor yet any other Syrianwriter,of which I have any know-

ledge,had any thinglike the vigourand learningevinced

in this. Much lesslikelyis it,that in such an attempt the

Syriaclanguagewould have been subjectedto the unnatural

contortions and involutions so visiblein this Work, or that

it would be found to have copiedEusebius word for word,

to the extent noticed above.

Nor is it in any degreeprobable,that such an imposi-tion

could ever have been practisedupon the learned of the

SyrianChurch. Besides, the originalof the Theophania

must have been in existence when this Syriacwork first

made its appearance, and indeed for a long time after ;

which would have effectuallygiventhe lie to any attempt

of this sort had it been made. And to this,its unques-tioned

receptionin the SyrianChurch, affords full and

sufficient testimony.

Having then disposedof this question,let us now ap-proach

our second, which is to give some account of the

Manuscriptfrom which our Work has been taken.

Sometime in the year 1839, the Rev. Henry Tattam of

Bedford, who is an excellent Copticscholar,formed the

resolution of visitingEgypt for the purpose of procuring

Copticmanuscripts,in order to complete,if possible,an

edition of the CopticScriptures.At the suggestionof his

friends a subscriptionwas set on foot,for the purpose of

assistingin defrayingthe expense of this undertaking,and

this subscriptionwas headed by a contribution of ^^300.

by government. Individuals contributed to a small extent :

and Mr. Tattam accordinglyset out for Egypt. In a short

time he returned,havingprocuredsome good Copticmanu-scripts,

of which a listhas been printedand circulated ; and

also about 50 volumes of Syriacmanuscripts ŝome of which

were of an extreme age, and very valuable.

' These he purchasedat the monaster^'of the Blessed Virginin the
desert of Nitria (or Askit. The Coenobium Scetense of Asseman.),
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These manuscriptsMr. Tattarn sent to me, with the

request that I would givehim some account of their con-tents;

and, at the same time, say what I thought their

value might be: which I did as soon as my other engage-ments

would allow. It was in lookingover these manu-scripts

that I had the extreme pleasureof discoveringthat

of which the followingWork is a translation. Knowing

then, as I did, the extreme rarityof this Work ; in other

words, that no other copy of it was known to exist,I re-quested

Mr. Tattam to allow me to take a copy of it before

it should leave my hands, in order that the Work might not

be lost,whatever might happen to this MS. Mr. Tattam,

with the disinterestedness for which he is so remarkable,

instantlygave his consent, allowingme moreover to retain

the MS. as longas I might want it : and, althoughhe soon

after disposedof the collection generallyto the trustees of

the British Museum, he was so obligingas to make this

stipulation,that I should be allowed to retain this MS. as

long as I might deem it necessary.

My first business now was, to make a correct copy of

this very rare and valuable Codex, as far as our work was

situated on the west of the Nile,and somewhat more than 80 miles from

Cairo. Asseman visited this Monastery in 1715, when he tells us its

Library did not contain more than about 200 Volumes. Of these he

requestedto have a hundred, but could not get more than nine or ten

good authors, with a few others. (Bibl.Orient. Tom. i. Pref.) But in

his Catalogueof the " Codices Nitrienses,"ib. pp. 561 " 572, he givesan

account of 34 Codices. Some of which were perhapsobtained on a former

occasion by his Cousin Elias (ib.);from which, accordingto Peter Bene-dict

their Editor and Translator,were the Works of Ephrem SyiTis

publishedat Rome, in 1737 " 43. I am greatlyrejoicedto find,that Mr.

Tattam has just returned from a second visit to this same Monastery,
and has brought with him another collection of SyriacManuscripts,from

which, I trust, much valuable matter will be extracted and brought
before the public." It is evident that many of the MSS. brought to

England by Mr. Tattam, had passed through the hands of Asseman,

from certain marks found in them : and this I think is true of ours,

as certain pencil-marksare found in it,which could hardlyhave been

placedthere by an Oriental.
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concerned ; and I accordinglycopiedit out myself^vith

all the expeditionI could command. Soon after I had

done this, I appliedto the Societylatelyestablished in

the Metropolisfor printingOriental Texts, requesting
they

would printit,and thus multiplythe copies,so as to ensure

the safetyand permanency of the work. To this request

the Committee of that societyvery graciouslyacceded.

The work was accordinglyput to press, and printedby

Mr. Richard Watts, a tradesman long and well known

for his abilityin printingOriental works generally^ In his

hands it had moreover the advantage of beingprintedin

a Syriactype, which was made some years ago under my

own inspection,for the purpose of printinga SyriacBible

for the use of the Syrianchurches in Malabar. I will add

here,that duringthe passingof the sheets throughthe press,

I collated every one of them with the MS., so that I do

trust the Syriactext, now some time completed,will be

found as neatlyand correctlyprinted,as the greatestcare

on the part of both the editor and printercould be ex-pected

to insure.

The MS. containingour Work, is very neatlywritten

in the Estrangelo,or old Church-hand-writingof the Syrians,

on very fine and well preparedskin. It is of the size

of largequarto, each folio measuringabout 14-|-inches by

11^5 and containingthree columns each of the width of 2^

inches,as may be seen in the fac simile prefixedto this

Work. The exterior marginsaverage 2^-inches in width,

the interior li ; and the space between the several columns

is about f of an inch. The MS. contains 245 folios;71

of the first of which contain a Syriactranslation of the

Recognitionsof St. Clement, as theyare called. The 83

London, printedfor the Societyfor the publicationof Oriental

Texts, sold by James Madden and Co.,8, Leadenhall-street. 1842. To
this I prefixed a short Preface,referringthe jeader to the more ample
one mtended to go forth with this AVork.
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next following,the work of Titus Bishopof Bostra^, (or

Bozrah) againstthe Manicheans ; the next 76 folios contain

our Work of Eusebius ; the next 14, Eusebius's account of

the Martyrs of Palestine,as publishedin the 8th book of

his Ecclesiastical History; and the last folio.Encomiums

on their excellencies,entitled,̂ooiZo^Z^^iiC^jiQ^dD ĵ^).^.

This last work is incomplete,some leaves havingbeen lost

from the end of the MS., and on this account the original

date of the MS. has not come down to us in its close,as is

usuallythe case.

We have nevertheless on the reverse of the fourth folio,

after the conclusion of our Work, written on the outside

margin of one of the folios of the Tract on the Martyrs of

Palestine,the followingInscriptionin a bold, but rather

unsightlyhand, and in the common Peschito character ;

)^]o |"u2^ )jail^^^ oiZf^ |nm*^ZCx ôou] ".^j o"^

^|o " "CL^^] w^v^j ^fM.1 u^v^i:="lI^Zo ^^"0:^0

.\^iQlf *̂-^^^ *-^-^ ^lAO ^j] l^h.D ]j:"9ai^^.A^OIO
See, my brethren,if the latter part of this ancient book

has been cut off,and has perishedtogetherwith that (with)

which its writer closed and completedit ; it was thus writ-ten

at its end, viz. that " This book was written in the city

- The Metropolisof Arabia Petraea. Syr.I'^jor ""aO, Gr. and

Lat. Bostra. Arab, ^j-^i* Bosra. Assem. Bibl. Orient. Tom. iii.

p. ii.p. Dccxxx. Not to be confounded with the Bozrah, ni!i^ of

Jerem. xlix. 13, of the Idumeans, nor with that of the Moabites, ib.

xlviii.24. Reland's Palestine,Lib. in. p. QQQ. Edit. 1714. Where we

are told that this Bishop was present at the Council of Antioch, a.d.

363. This work of Titus was printedby Canisius,in the originalGreek :

the text, however, is any thing but good and exhibits many Lacunse,

which this very ancient Syriactranslation would well supply.
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of Edessa of Mesopotamia, by the hands of a man named

Jacob, in the year seven hundred and twenty and three,

{and) was completedin the month of the latter Teshrin^

(February). And, justas that which was written there,I

have also written here without addition. And the things

which are here, I wrote in the year 1398, in the (aera)

of the Greeks (i.e. the Seleucidae).

If then we are to take the firstof these dates,as given

in the aera of the Seleucidae,and this Note as containinga

true statement respectingthe age of our MS., a. d. 411 will

be its date,and its age 1432 years ! The date of this Note

is,we are told,that of the Greeks (orSeleucidae),that is,

A. D. 1398, correspondingto a.d. 1086, just757 years ago,

when, as its author tells us, this manuscriptwas such as

to merit the appellationof ayicient !

I was once inclined to think that our MS. could not be

so old as this first date made it,and that the year 723,

must be that of our common aera; which would give 1120

years for its age; and that this,both from the appear-ance

of the MS., and from some other considerations,was

nearer the truth. Yet I must confess,as I have never

seen, or heard of,a SyriacMS. bearinga date in our com-mon

aera; and, as all SyriacMSS. said to be written at

Edessa, do," as far as I know," alwaysbear date accord-ing

to the aera of the Seleucidte ; I do not see how this date

can be givenin our common aera.

As to the appearance of the MS., althoughit certainly
is in very perfectand clean condition,yet as the climate of

Egypt, in which it has been keptprobablyfor many centu-ries,

is extremelydry,it isby no means impossiblethat the
fresh appearance of tlieMS. is anythingmore than the na-ture

of the case requires.There certainlyare MSS. in the
same collectionbearinga date,makingthem but littleshort
of 1300 years old, and yet appearingin quiteas sound a

.tatc of preservationas this does,but .vhich,as written on
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skins of a descriptiongreatlyinferor to this,do not present

so clean and brightan appearance. Asseman too, givesus an

account of a SyriacMS. of a gospel,preservedin the library

of the Vatican,which was written in the year of our Lord

78^ : and this he affirms was, in his day," about 100 years

ago, " as plainand perfectas ever it was.

From this it should seem, that it is impossibleto say

how long a MS. written on good skin and well preserved

may endure ; and consequently,how unsafe it is to pro-nounce

positivelyon the age of any MS., merely from its

appearance. The colour of the ink must in all such MSS. as

Montfaucon and others have well remarked, necessarilyhave

faded ; but to what preciseextent, it must, as before,re-main

undefined for many reasons. The ink in our MS. is

so faded though not, I think, to so great an extent as

is observable in the Beza MS. at Cambridge. But this

might have been occasioned by the place,or manner, in

which that MS. was preserved,which was apparentlyless

favourable than that of ours. This questiontherefore,

I am disposedto leave in the state of uncertainty,in which

I found it.

I said,in my Preface to the Syriacedition of our Work,

that the MS. from which it was taken was, probablynot
less than a thousand years old. I was not then aware that

' Assemani. Bibl. Orient. Tom. ii. p. 486. His words are :
" Erat

quoddam Evangelium Edessenum (hoc est Syriacum Edessae exaratum)

pervetustam quidem,sed clarum ac dilucidum,ex quo ne jotaquidem unurn

deletum fuerat, legebaturautem clarius qudm lihri recens exarati,et unus

dumtaxat priorquinterniopi'CB antiquitateex eo exciderat. Ad ejus vera

calcem ita scriptum erat." (Iomit the Syriac,and giveAsseman's trans-lation

of it.) '' Ahsolutus est sanctus iste liber Fei'ia quinta, die 18.

Canun prioris(hoc est,Decembris) Anno Grcecorum 389. (Christi78.)
propria manu Achcei Apostoli,socii Mar Maris Discipuli Mar Adc:ei

Apostoli,cujus Oratio nobiscum sit Amen." If any reliance is to be

placed on this document, it will follow,that this Syriac Gospel (and it

does not say which Gospel is meant) was translated from the Greek pro-bably

before the death of the last Evangelist!
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a date was to be found in it. I am not sorry however to

find,that I had greatlyunderrated its age, as this must be

a goodevidence to ray readers,that I had no dispositionto

exaggerate.

It may be suggestedhowever, that this very earlydate

mif^ht be that of the MS. from which it,or some other prior

to it,was copied: it beingno uncommon thingwith copy-ists

to transcribe,with MSS. which theycopy, their dates

also; so that a MS. of very modern date, may, in its epi-

graphe,carry with it one of the highestantiquity.To this

I would answer : If we are to ascribe any credit to the Note

givenabove,this MS. must have been considered an ancient

07ie 757 years ago: and to such a MS. we cannot, perhaps,

ascribe an age less than 600 or 700 years : if we take the

least of these,the age of our Codes will be 1357 years : if

the greatest,1457 : while the date,actuallyascribed to itby

the Note, makes it 1432 years old, justtwenty-Jiveyears
less than this last computationwould make.

There are however some considerations,which would

at firstsightseem to prove the contrary,and which indeed

operatedforciblyon my mind in this way, when the very

earlydate given to our MS. first occurred to me: theyare

these: First,Eusebius died about a. d. 340. If then our

MS. was written a.d.411, this must have happened71 years

onlyafter the death of the author of the originalGreek work.

We shall now have therefore71, or a few more years, for the

periodwithin which our Syriactranslation was made, and,
as it appears to me, must have been copied^ out several times

My reason for this opinionis grounded on the fact,that many of the

proper names found in tliisMS. are so deformed by the mistakes of the

Copyists,as to make it extremelyprobablethat many Copies had been
made from the Translator'sAutograph,before our Copy was ^mtt"n:

e-g. p. 71, we have ^C^o5Za^i;C.Malkuthrudun,for MeXlKapdoK
or M,\Kdeapovp. 120, wXo-^Ii;:::::.,for wil!i.^cl3,Omadius :

p.121,Olu 03 jj),for oluJii^JpC,Sanchoniathn : r.l23,wffiQi^l^,
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poll's,(theBethshan of the Old Testament) in Palestine,

schools of sacred literature; and that at Scythopolisthe

business of interpretingfrom the Greek into the Syriac

lanoruage,was vigorouslycarried on; and, that to this fact

our author himself has givenhis testimony': as also have

both Socrates and Sozomen the historians.

If this may be relied on, it is not improbablethat our

translation was made duringthe lifetime of Eusebius, and

it might be under his inspection,and that of Patrophilus

who was then Bishop of Scythopolis.And I think there

are certain peculiaritiesof languagein it,tendingto shew

that it was not made at Edessa, which are these : We never

find the form of the feminine pluralin verbs^,as we con-stantly

do in the works of Ephrem, Jacob of Edessa, and

other writers of that school. The pronoun of the firstper-

' L. c. quoted by Asseman. His words are,
" Scliolae sacrarum lite-

rariim in utraque urbe erant. Caesareae nimirum, ubi Pamphilusmartyr
bibliothecam,ut supra dixi,institueratet Scythopoli,ubi officium Inter-

prctisde Graeca in Syriacum linguam vigebat,ut in Actis Martymm
Palaestinae ab Eusebio Caesareensi collectis de S. Procopiomartyre le-

gitur/'"e. " Socrati suflfragaturSozomenus/' "c. Lib. iii. cap. v.

The martyrdom alluded to, occurred in the firstyear of the persecution
of Dioclesian,and it is the first in our author's work on the Martyrs
of Palestine. The passage is,as found in our :\IS.,in these words ;"

]3lu^, 1^-f^lo]ocnyD^Z^ |.^5p ^jcu U-^ l^t-l
.jcoiw^aio2u)1^0^ Uq^I^ "^^..lii^d!:^jiul^-jx:^ cs)
.cccji ,;^] c^jioi^p̂ 1;"JQ^yo His familywas of Baishan

(Bcthslian),and he ministered in the appointment of the Church in
(tliree)differentparticulars.Fii-sthe was a Reader : in another appoint-ment,

he interpretedthe Greek Languagein the Aramaic (Syriac.)And
(m) the last,which was superior to the former ones, he was opposed
to the powers of wickedness,and the Demons trembled before him.-
Asseman gives,''Hie genere quidem Hierosolymitanuserat ; in Basan
nutem ur}H"....morahatur": differingconsiderablyfrom our MS

t* 1-2 for .^ -"(-^.
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son pluralis rather of the Hebrew, than the Syriac,form'\

The pronominalforms, ^ojoi, ^^~^cn\never occur in the

languageof Edessa; nor does the adverbial ^^sioi^,nor

the impersonal]ocn̂ 001^2)1^]'^,nor the combination oiiiDO" ^^,
in the sense of immediately^ nor the occasional redundancy,
and even defect,of the relative pronoun y

,
as far as my

knowledge goes : all of which will be found marked in the

Notes. I am therefore inclined to believe,that our transla-tion

was not made at Edessa, but in Palestine.

The languageof this translation," allowingfor the in-stances

just mentioned," appears to me to be the purest

Syriac^,and such as might be well expectedin a work of so

ancient a date. I have alreadyremarked, that its order is

very greatlyinverted,and its collocation involved,from its

having been made servilelyto follow the Greek original.
Of this any one will satisfyhimself,by comparingany of

its sections with the placespointedout, as found in Greek,

in some of the stillexistingworks of Eusebius : which,"

althoughit has had the effect of givingme a great deal of

trouble,as it will any reader of the Syriactext, " is never-theless

a circumstance of infinite value in other respects;

and particularly,as it has preservedto our times a most

exact copy of an originalGreek work of our author, which

has, no doubt, been long ago lost.

There is another advantagearisingfrom the circum-stance

of so much of this work's being still found in the

^-"aj],not ^1^ as in the Syriac of Edessa. Heb. 1i^^^?. Chald.

*

For, ^QJOi,^A-^on.
* Usually ^liCZioi.
^ For oooi ^C(Ti."^*|.
' It partakes in no respect of the corrupt dialect,termed by Adler

" Hierosolymitana,"as noticed in his work on the SyriacVersions of

the Scriptures,and as found in a MS. discovered by him in the Library
of the Vatican,
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Greek of its author,which is this; we are hence enabled to

judge of the extent of Greek learningpossessedby the

translator. And this,I am induced to believe,was very

considerable. I have pointedout in my notes, some in-stances

in which I think he has erred ; I am nevertheless

bound to say, that I believe his translation to be, upon the

whole,quiteas accurate as are the best translations hitherto

publishedof the Greek works of Eusebius.

It has been stated above,that our MS. is written neatly

and correctlyfor the most part,and in the ancient character

termed Estranghelo.I have now to say that it is entirely

without vowel marks, and that the interpunctuationis fre-quently

such, as to supplynothingwhatever towards a just

conceptionof the construction of the text. That the Syrians

had a system of interpunctuationanswering,in some respects,

to that afforded by the accents of the Hebrew Bible,

I have no doubt ; yet I must say, that hitherto this has not

been satisfactorilydeveloped.Mr. Ewald has indeed en-deavoured

to do this,in a work publishedat Gottingenin

1832, entitled " Abhandlungenzur Orientalischen und Bib-

lischen Literatur ;" in which, at p. 103 and following,he

has treated on the " accent nation ssystem" of the Syrians

accordingto some MSS. found in the Royal Libraryat
Paris ; and this,I have no doubt,he has done with all good

fidelity.Yet I must say, the system made out by him,
receives but very little countenance from any ancient MS.

hitherto seen by me. The older writers seem to have

adopteda system much more simple,and less encumbered

with marks ; the more modern ones, particularlythe Maro-

nites," to whom we owe the interpunctuationof the greater

Polyglotts," appear to me to be the real authors of his sys-tem.

However this may be, all I have done in printing
our Syriactext has been, to follow the MS. as closelyas /

possiblycould ; I say this,because cases occur in which it

is scarcelypossibleto say, whether the Copyistintended the
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pointto stand on the line of the text, above it,or below it.

Some remarks will be found, in my notes, on the use of

Ribbui, (")the mark commonly attendingthe pluralnum-ber

in nouns, and occasionallyin verbs, in which our MS.

seems to be singular.In this case too, I have rigidly
adhered to the MS.

The rules,under which I have proceededin making my

translation from the Syriac,are the following.As I profess-ed

to undertake the officeof a translator,and not of a com-mentator,

I thoughtitrightto confine myselfas closelyto my

original,as the nature of the case and my best endeavours

would enable me. If therefore,I have followed my original

as closelyas I could,I trust I have not done this to such a

degree,as to have made my Englisheither harsh, or diffi-cult

of apprehension.Where I found the Syriacgreatly

obscure, I generallyadded a note, and referred to the

Greek, if accessible. And, for the better understandingof

the mind of my author,I have occasionallypointedout paral-lel

passages occurringin the Fathers,who were either prior
to him, and therefore probablyimitated by him, as Justin

Martyr,Theophilusof Antioch, Tatian,Origen,Clemens

Alexandrinus, and others ; or, who succeeded him, par-ticularly

Theodoret, who was evidentlya great imitator

of him. I have also cited such passages from the classical,

and other writers,as my author either referred to, or com-mented

upon, as Herodotus, Thucydides,DiogenesLaer-

tius,Plato,Aristotle,Josephusand others ; which cost me

much time and trouble. I did not however deem it neces-sary

to make a collation of all,or of any, of the Greek or

Latin Fathers for this purpose : all I have done, or in-tended

to do, was, to mark down such coincidences as

occurred generallyin my reading,during the time in

which I was engaged in this work. Many other similar

passages might doubtless be found in the writingsof

the Fathers of the Church, and particularlyin Justin

b
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Martyr, Tatian, Tertullian,Origen,Clemens Alexandrinus,

Arnobius, Lactantius, Cbrysostoui,and Theodoret, whidi

I leave to the greaterindustryand
time of others, who may

choose to follow out the enquiry. Such illustrations and

notes as are givenon the Syriactext, were intended for the

use of students who may be induced to read that work. I

trust I have, in this way, provideda very useful Chresto-

raathyfor the advancement of Syriacliterature.

The divisions,i.e. the paragraphs,or sections,which

I have made in my text, both of the SyriacEdition, and

of my EnglishTranslation, are in all respectsexactlywhat

I found them in the MS. I have however added nume-rals

for the purpose of facilitatingreference, either from

the SyriacText to my Translation,or from either of these

to the originalSyriacManuscript. I might indeed have

made a more equaldistribution of these paragraphsor sec-tions,

but I thoughtit would be best,for the reasons just

now given,to abide by the old one. I thoughttoo, that,

if the originalGreek should be discovered hereafter,it

might be as well not to alter this division of the text,"

particularlyas it is one of a very ancient date," for the

purpose of affordingthe fullest opportunityfor seeingwhat

its ancient state was, and thence the more easilyto verify
the identityof such work, should it indeed ever be found.

I will now add a few remarks on the Work itself,and

as to the periodat which it was probablywritten. I think

I may say, that the Work itself is worthy of the pietyand

learningof the deservedlycelebrated Father of Church His-tory.

As a briefexpositionof Christianity,particularlyof its

Divine authority,and amazing influenceît has perhaps
never been surpassed.The work of Theodoret,entitled^'GrcE-

carxim affectiomimcia-atio,''^latelyreprintedby Dr. Gaisford,

is certainlymore full on the particularpointswhich it was

intended to illustrate:but then it owes much to the industry
and learningof our author,and is less comprehensivein its
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context. The Stromateis of Clemens of Alexandria,and the

" Civitas Dei^''of Augustine,are perhapsmore abundant

on particularquestions; while the work of Clemens is less

orderly,and both of these take a less extensive range of in-quiry,

and are not so well adapted for generalreading.
When we consider the very extensive range of enquiry

occupiedby our author, the greatvarietyboth of argument

and information which it contains, and the small space

which it occupies; we cannot, I think,avoid coming to the

conclusion,that it is a very extraordinarywork, and one

which is as suitable to our own times,as it was to those for

which it was written. Its chief excellencyis, that it is

argumentative,and that its arguments are well grounded,
and logicallyconducted. If it once or twice appealsto the

power of Christianityin inducingmany to devote their

lives to a state of virginity,and to some other thingsquite
unessential to vital religion; we should bear in mind, that

this was the foible of his day,and that,of the thousands who

may be found both able and willingto deprecateand blame

this,not so much as one perhapswill to follow his virtues,

or giveany thinglike such evidences of real learning,and

of Christian pietyand zeal.

As to the periodat which it was written,I think it must

have been, after the generalpeace restored to the Church

by Constantine,and before either the '* Praeparatio,"or the

" Demonstratio Evangelica,"was written. My reason for

the firstof these suppositionsis : Our author speaksrepeat-edly

of the peace restored to the Church ; of Churches and

Schools restored,or then built for the first time : of the

flourishingstate of the Church of Cassarea ; of the extended,

and then successfullyextending,state of Christianity: all of

which could not have been said duringthe times of the last,

and most severe persecution.My reasons for the second of

these suppositionsare, the considerations that whatever

portionsof this Work are found, either in the " Praeparatio,"
h 2
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the ^^DemonstratioEvangelicalor the ^' Oratio de laudibus

Constantinir they there occur in no regularsequence of

argument as they do in this Work : especiallyin the latter,

into which theyhave been carriedevidentlyfor the purpose

of lengtheningout a speech.Besides, many of these places

are amplifiedin these works, particularlyin the two former

as remarked in my notes ; which seems to suggest,that

such additions were made either to accommodate these to

the new soil,into which theyhad been so transplanted,or,

to supplysome new matter, which had suggesteditself

to our author. And again,as both the " Praeparatio^^and

'^ Demonstratio Evangelica,"are works which must have

requiredvery considerable time to complete them, and

which would even then be unfit for generalcirculation ;

it appears probableto me, that this more popular,and more

useful work, was first composedand published,and that

the other two," illustratingas they generallydo, some

particularpointsonly," arguedin order in our Work, "

were reserved for the readingand occasional writingof our

author during a considerable number of years, as well for

the satisfaction of his own mind, as for the generalread-ing

of the learned. It appears probableto me therefore,

that this was one of the first productionsof Eusebius, if

not the first after the persecutionsceased.

Of the authors cited in the followingpages, I have

not alwayshad it in my power to quote either the latest

or the best Editions. In many cases I could consult those

onlywhich happenedto be in my own possession,not only

because it is not always in my power to be within the

precinctsof the University,and to avail myselfof its

Libraries ; but also,even when there, its Libraries are

neither largenor rich in this respect.

I have in some instances written the proper names as

I found them in my Syriacoriginal,which I could hardly
avoid,both as it appearedto be my duty to representthis
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PRELIMINARY DISSERTATION.

Part I.

ON CERTAIN OPINIONS OF EUSEBIUS.

As the usefulness of any Book must very much depend

on the belief entertained of the orthodoxy of its author, I

have thought it right to discuss as brieflyas possiblethe

followingquestions: First, The allegedArianism of Eu-

sebius: secondly,his views of Prophecy, generally;and

thirdlv, his belief that no restoration of the Jews, and no

personalreign of Christ on earth, are to be expected. I

think it rightto use my best endeavour to placethese ques-tions

in their true light,because I conceive much mistake

exists respectingthem.

Section t.

On the allegedArianism of Eusehius, and on the manner

in which he has expressed his opinions.

In prosecutingthis inquiry,our first business will be to

determine, what the opinionsof Arius were: our second,

what those were which our author himself held, and how

he has usuallyexpressedthese.

I would premise then, that in endeavouring to ascer-tain

the religiousbelief of any writer, it is our duty to

abide by his positivelyexpressedopinions,and to attach to

his words the precisesense, which it is most obvious he

intended they should bear. If indeed, we think we see

reason for suspectinghis honesty,or feel difficulties in ac-counting

for his conduct on certain occasions,we ought
perhaps to put the best construction we can on these

things;because the sources, from which they may have

come down to us, might in the first instance have been any

thing but pure ; and in the second, from the little we can
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now know of the exact bearingof all such particulars,our

knowledgerespectingthem must necessarilybe very im-perfect.

Our questionshowever,"
whatever may be the diffi-culties

inherent in them in some respects," do not appear

to me to be greatlyembarrassed in these. The great ques-tions

are, What did Arius positivelypropose for belief.'*

And, What does Eusebius appear to have believed,with

reference to the creed of this Heresiarch ?

The leadingopinionof Arius was, as it appears from

his own statements, that there was a time in which Christ,
the Son of God, had no positiveeooistence whatsoever^;

that He was begotten; by which he understood, was pro-

* Socratis Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. c. v. '' EJ 6 irarripeyevrja-e tov viovj

ap-^rju vTrap^eco^^Y^' ^ yeuvrjdek'koi "k tovtov hrjXoVfoti rjv ore

ovK rjv o vio^' aKoXovOeT t" e^ avdyKt]^,eP ovk bvTiav fc^eti/avTOv Tt}v

vTToa-Taa-iu." " Si Pater genuit Filium, existendi initium habet is qui

genitusest. Ex quo manifeste liquet,fuisse aliquandotempus, cum non

esset Filius : et necessario conficitur,eundem ex nihilo subsistere." We

have ib. cap. vi. the Bishop of Alexandria's Letter to the Bishops gene-rally,

containinghis comments on the dogmas of Arius. After which

follows that of Constantine,exhortingboth the partiesto merge their

differences,and not to dispute on matters such as these, which were

small and ofno moment! which Socrates praisesas evincinggreatwisdom;

and to this Le Clerc seems to agree. Constantine's words are, . . . virep

Ttj/o9 ixaTuiov^r]TriixaTo";aepov^" " De quadam parte inanis qucBS-

tionis" And, a little lower down, that no new dogma had been intro-duced,

but as both held the same opinion(virtually),they might well

agree together." ovZe Kuiur] Ti? J/uTj/vnep Trj^tov deov 6pr](TK"ia^a"p"-

(Tt? dvTeKTrjYdr).dW hua Kai tov avTou e^ere XoyKT/xov co?7re^ to

T^9 Koiviavia^ avvdrjfxa."I would remark here, that Constantino

evinced neither the mind of an enlightenedBeliever,nor of a wise

Governour; as indeed the sequelmost abundantly proved. To be so

liberal as to disregardthe truth, is as rotten a policy,as it is to deal out

secular pains and punishments on account of religiousbelief,however

erroneous such belief might be. We have a similar account of the

opinionsof Arius, in Sozomen, Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. c. xv. Theodoret.

Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. cc. ii.iv. The Epistleof Arius himself,ib. c. v. The

Epistleof Eusebius of Nicomedia to Paulinus Bishop of Tyre, ib. c. vi.

Philostorg.Hist. Eccl. Lib. ii. 3. Epiphan. Heres. v. 69, as quoted by
Le Clerc. Montfauc. Collect, nov. Patr. p. xvii. "c. and Cave's Hist.

Lit. Tom. I. p. 126. Edit. 1688.
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duced out of nothing. These I take to have been the

leadingdoctrines of Arius ; and those, out of which, and

about"vhich,the greatcontroversy that agitatedthe Church,

soon after it was establishedby Constantine,originatedand

was carried on.

AVhat, in the next place,are the opinionspositively

and clearlyexpressed,and maintained, by Eusebius? In

our followingwork, p. 5, Christ is termed '' the oxly (be-gotten)

Word of God, whom the Maker of all generated

of Himself,as a ray of lightfrom His own Godhead." He

is next spokenof as a Mediator, (p.6,)appointedby the

Father, to whose Godhead perishablebeings,such as we

are, could make no possibleapproach.The Word of God

is then described as havingmeeklylowered Himself, become

the efficient Cause of all things(p.8. seq.),the Creator,

Ruler, and Governour, of all.

The Person of the Father is then (p.11. seq.)more par-ticularly

described as the (primary)Cause of every thing;

incomprehensible,unrevealed,and reserved in the unseen

depth of (His own) knowledge. From Him, the Son, or

Word of God, is next described as a river ever flowing
from an unlimited fountain,and distillingas rain to beings
otherwise perishing.The Father is next spokenof as, in

some respects,similar to the mind concealed within man ;

the Son, to the Word, sent forth announcingits determina-tions:

and this again,in a manner exceedingall comparison,
and least of all like the word of man, which is produced
by a mere percussionof the air^ : the Divine Word being
the livingminister of God, "

the power of God," and
*"

THE Wisdom of God."

In the next place(p.14.),He is said to be the God that

is begottenof God, and then John i. 1. is cited as the Scrip-tural
warrant for this. Again, (p.15.)He is termed the

Life and the Light which cannot be described. A little

' Guarding in this againstthe errors of Marcellus,as we shaU see

hereafter. And let it be remembered, that,althoughour author has in-
stituted comparisons with regard to the Father,the Son,and the Holy
Ghost, his mtention seems to have been,only to givean illustration,and
not by the illustrationto determine the abstract nature of the Beings so

illustrated,as this context is sufficientto shew.
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farther on (p.18.), the Father is said to be the Head

(source)of the generationof the Word, and the originat-ing
cause of all,and therefore trulystyledthe Father and

God above all,beyond whom no cause can be assigned.
From Him, it is added, proceededforth the Son, the only
begottenSaviour of all. Again,He is said to be in allthings
like to His Father^ (soalso p. 30), and to extend Himself

throughoutall things. Again,(p.21) He is declared to be

in nothingincompletebecause horn of God; and, as being
God of God, He is sufficient for all,and Almighty : and is

the one, image of His (Father's)essence. Again, (p.26.

seq.)a comparisonis instituted between the Father and the

Son, with reference to the Divine Economy, by a royal
court; the King remaining concealed and unapproachable;
the Son sustainingthe office of first minster,and sending
forth the determination of His Father''s will throughoutthe
various orders of societyunder his government.

In Book II. Sect. 3, the Son, or Word of God, is said to

have had no beginning; and Book iit. p. 178, it is affirmed,

that He stillremained with His Father, notwithstanding
His incarnation,justas He was before,immaterial, incor-poreal,

and unchanged, as to His (eternal)essence'^: and

(ib.p. 179)5that even when He conversed among men, He

filled all things^ was with the Father, and was in Him.

So far we may perhapsconclude, that there does appear to

be a wide and palpabledifference of opinion,between our

author and the celebrated heresiarch Arius.

Before however, we can fullyenter into the mind of

Eusebius on these questions,we must inquirehow he rea-soned

about Deitv in the abstract, and of created Beings

with reference to this : we shall then be able to see, what

he meant when he spokeof a Beinggeneratedof God, com-ing

forth of God, and, at the same time, havinga positive

^ It will be objectedperhaps,that the word Eternal does not occur

in our text. I answer, the term ]Loh.^is generallyused in the Syriac

in this sense ; and, if it be a translation," which it most likelyis," of the

Greek ovaia, there can be no doubt on the mind of those who are

accustomed to read the Philosophers,that, in this place the Eternal

Essence, is meant.
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existence, suhsistency,or person, and sustainingthe charac

ter of a rational agent.

On this subjectthen, he has delivered himself most

fullyand unreservedlyin his PraeparatioEvangelica.The

placeto which I now allude is Lib. xt. cap. ix. p. 523. seq.

He commences with Exod. iii.14, where Moses, speaking

in the person of God, says, / am that (Being) which I am.

'" V.yw "inL o wvr ''Thus Shalt thou say to the children of

Israel,The Being hath sent me to you:''layingit down,

that God is the only Being truly existing; and shewing,

that He {alone)is properlyand conveniently worthy of

this appellation.This, he goes on to tell us, is the real

source and originof all thingsboth spiritualand corporeal.

He then cites Plato to the same effect,and reasons accord-

ino-lv,justas he has in our work, (Book ii. sect. 24, 33,

widi the notes, also ib. sect. 44, 46, with the notes i). This

is followed up in the PraeparatioEvangelica,with a long

extract from Numenius, (cap.x.),and another from Plu-tarch,

(cap.xi.)which we shall presentlynotice. We are

then taught,that the Godhead is incapableof description

by words (cap.xii.); and then that He is One ; Deut. vi. 4,

is now cited to establish this. The opinionsof Plato are

againquoted,expressiveof God's all pervadingcharacter,

power, justice,and the like; and, as correspondingwith

this,we have Isaiah xlI. 4 ; Ps. x. 8 ; Deut. xxxii. 35 ; Ps.

XXX. 24; Deut. xiii.4; James iv. 6; and Job xx. 5, accord-ing

to the Lxx. All of which is apparentlyintended to

afford a determinate,ample,and full view of the abstract

nature of the Deity,as conceived by our author.

' It should he Ijorne in mind, in readingthe works of Eusehius,that,

as he reasons very much in imitation of Plato,we should be careful to

understand liim accordingly.Allien,for example, he sj^eaksof Being

(J wu, or TO oV),in the abstract,he means that Being alone which is

properly called God, as in the folloT^ingwork, pp. 31, 89: p. 96,
sect. 33, with the Notes: also p. 104, sect. 44: p. 106, sect. 45; ib.

p. 108. So Le Clerc. of Plato. Bihl. Univers. Ann. 1688, p. 387. " II

croit (lu'iln'y, qu'un Dieu supreme, spirituelet invisible,qu'ilap-
pellcd'Etre, ou d'Etre weme, le Biex meme, le Pere et la Cause

de toii.^ les autrcs. " Hence too, we occasionallyfind the Syriacterm

1^-^^. ivord,used in our work in the sense oi Reason,which I have

marked in the notes, justas the Platonistsdid the Greek A 0709.
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We are taught in the next place ând in the same con-text,

that all Being must be one of two kinds only; either

that which is spiritual,and to be perceivedby the intellect

only; or that which is material,and is known by the senses ;

that the former of these is immortal and imperviousto de-cay

; the latter,the contrary. And it is elsewhere argued,
that of spiritualBeings,those which are brought nearest

to the Godhead, are those which partakemost largelyof its

character (not of its essence necessarily): those,which are

otherwise,the reverse^ : that it is throughthe mediation of

the Son alone, that any such approximationas this can

be made by the creatures ; and that light,life,and every

heavenlyvirtue can be known by them. " That the Son

is of the same essence^ (ovcria)with the Father, is ever

with Him, and in Him : is filled with all the fulnessof
His Fathers Godhead bodily^:and that,notwithstanding
His incarnation,humiliation,sufferings,and death. His

Godhead remained,justas it was before,complete and per-

fect^îmmaterial all-pervading,almighty,unutterable. We

have here therefore,a full and marked distinction establish-ed

between the Divine nature, and, that of the creatures^

whether spiritualor corporeal.
The Deity is next viewed by our author,with respect

to the Divine Economy ("Jo'lKovoiJiia),which term however

does not occur in our Work^. But this is of no importance.

2 Our Work, pp. 24,27,29,30, 35, "c.
^ Eccles. Theol. Lib. iii. p. 195 A " eV avTw KaToiKe? irav to

TrXtjpco/jiaTrj's iraTpiKtj^deoTrjro^." *' Com. in Is.XLii. "to Trvevfxa

Tov Qeov eTTi fxovov avTov crravaTravcraTO' iv auVco ycipKaTooKrja-e

TO TrXrjptaixaTtj^deoTrjTO (̂TiafxaTiKW^."Col. ii.9, and again,Com.

m Psalm, p. 354. " 6 yap traTrjpev tm vim kui o vio"5 ev tw TraTpi,
Kai ev avTcp r]vcoKr](r"v irav to TvXripwfxat^? veoTrjTO^ KUTOiKyjcrai.

He adds, "
Kai ov ttotc fxev ooKtjaev ev avTw, aAAore ^e avTOv direcrTr]'

a\\ eh TO aireipov TeAo9 aei o TraTrjp iv tm vim KUTOiKeT." " Neque

enim modo habitavit in illo,modo recessit ab eo; sed in infinitumac

semper Pate?' in Filio iiihabitat.''He had just before said,that this

indwellingis not such as that of God is,when it is said that He walks

in his people. (2 Cor. vi. 16.)
4 Our Work below, pp. 21, 25,55, 89, 96,104, 108, "c.

^ It is to be found however in his Eccles. Hist. Lib. i. cap. i.twice,

p. 1.
. . .

'^
aTTo TTpMTrj^ ap^Ofxaity]^ kutci tov ^ooTtjpakui Kvpiov

rifxtav
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as it is most clear,the thingitselfdoes: and, it is worthy
of remark, Eusebius is perhaps more particularthan the

Fathers generallyin markingthe dealingsof the Deity with

the creatures, in this respect,at a much earlier periodthan

rjixtavlr]crovutov ypicnou tov deov olKovofxia^'. . .

Ab ipsa Servatons

ac Domini nostri Jesu Christi incamatione" (dispensatione)"initium

ducam." lb. p. 2...." (xtto Trj"!Kara rov ^wrripay^pio-rov eTrivoovfxeur]^

v\l/t]\oTepa':re Ka\ Kpe'nTOvo r̂j Kara avvpoiirov olKOvofx'ia^ts kui

("eo\o7ia?/'..."Abipsaquse captum longe superat humanum Servatoris

Christi dispensatione,et ab ejusdem divinitatis expositionerepetetur."
"VVTiere we have a manifest distinction made between the terms deo-

Xoyia^, and olKovofxia";: the former havingrespect to the Deityof our

Lord considered in the abstract ; the second,to his office sustained in the

Divine Economy. This term occurs also in the very valuable Greek

work of Eusebius,latelypublishedby Dr. Gaisford,entitled " Eclogae
Prophetarum," (Oxonii.1842.)pp. 13, 17, 32, "c. " According to the

Fathers generally,the Economy (olKovop.ia)had respect (i.)to the pro-vidence

and government of God generally. So EpiphaniusHaeres. LXin.

" Ka" ovK oiCacri Qeov rtjv dvuaixiv, Ka\ Trjv ciyaddTrjTa,ovTe Trjv

olKovopLtavTrj^Qeov "To(pia"i,"'^ Non norunt Dei potentiam, neque

honitatem,neque ipsiussapienticBgubernationem." So also Greg.Nyss.
Catechet. Mag. cap. xii. Tom. iii. p. G7. Chrysost.Lib. i. de Provid.

cap. vii. "c., as cited by Suicer. Thesaur. Eccles. sub voce, (ii.)To
the ministry of the New Test. Eph. iii.2. Col. i. 25. 1 Cor. ix. 17 :

termed by Gregoryof Nyssa,oiKovoplatov nvarrjplov.Orat. Catechet.

cap. XXV. Tom. iii. p. 83, "c. cited ib. by Suicer. (iii.)To the Incar-nation

of our Lord. So Theodoret. Dial. ii.cap. ix. Tom. iv. p. 62. (ib.
Suicer),"Tt]v evaudpooirrjaivrov Qeov \6yov,KaXovfxeu oiKovofxiav."
" Incarnationem Dei verhi,oeconomiam vel assumtam humanitatem, vo-

camus." Our author however,speaks of this as beingin operationpre-vious
to the mcarnation of our Lord, (Eclog.Prophet,as noticed above,

p. 13),where, speakingof God's appearingto Abraham, Gen. x^iii. 19,
and shevN-ingthat it cannot apply either to the God of all {i.e.the
Father),or the angelicnature, he says it must apply to the Word,
6u c,a(p6pu)^Ka\ 7rp6t,J?iuaudpwTrticrea)^vtrep Tr)? rwi/ dudpoiTrwl
awTtjpla ô^jdrlual-re Ka\ ra^ ev raTs delat, ypacpa? êfxcpepofxeva^
oiKouofx'ia^eKTeXeo-cu TreTnaTevKapeu." Whom we have believed both to

have variouslyappeared,even beforethe incarnationfor the salvation ofmen,
and to have effectedthe dispensations contained in the divine Scriptures.
He goes on to say, that to Him alone,after the God of all (theFather),
is the four-letteredappellation(i.e.nijlĴehovah)found to be ap-plied.

The same is implied(ib.pp. 31,32.)'onExod. xiii.21, where the

Hebrew text has mrr^ Jrhovah.
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Second, and the Holy Ghost, the Third : not for the pur-

pose, as far as I can see, of loweringin any degreethe

Divine nature of either : but solelyfor that of speaking

more intelligiblyand definitelyrespectingthe Officeand Per-son

of each,as sustained in the Divine Economy. Whether

Eusebius did rightor wrong in making this technical dis-tinction,

is not the questionhere: with this I have now

nothingto do. I have only to inquire,what he meant,

when he set it up, and reasoned accordingly.
These questionsare discussed at some length,in the

xith,xiith,and xiiithchaptersof the Seventh Book of the

PrseparatioEvangelica,and again,from chap.ix. to chap.xx.

of the Eleventh Book of the same work : from some of

which I shall make a few extracts, sufficient,as I trust, to

shew what the mind of our author was. In chap.xii.then

of the Seventh Book he tells us, that the Hebrews intro-duce

a Second Essence^ and Divine Power, the Principle

^ The text stands thus: *' levrepavovcriav kcii deiav IvvafXiVjdp-^tjv
Toov yevrjTcav airai/Twv, TrpcoTriv re vKoaTatrav, kclk tov irpuiTov

aiTiov yeyevvt]H6i't]v elaayova-i(ol'Ef3pa7oi).Which Viger translates,
" Naturam alteram" (incorrectl}',and then warns the reader of the

Arianism of Eusebius,which he himself had created. See also his note

on the passage)" constituunt,vimquedivinam, quce cum eorum omnium

quce gignuntur principiumsit,turn ante cceteras omnes eatiterit,ah eo-

demque primo Principiogenitafuerit,quam ipH (i.e. Hebraei)Ferbum,
Sapientiam,Deique Firtutem appellaresolent." Where it may also be

remarked,'' constituunt,vimque divinam,"is any tilingbut an accurate

translation of the Greek. In the firstof these cases, he has supposed
that ovcr'iawas to be taken in the sense of ^uVi?; which is indeed often

done by the Fathers. It seems not to have occurred to him, that they
do nevertheless use ova'ia in the sense of uVoVrao-ic,Per"on,with the

view of guardmg againstthe eiTors of Marcellus,Paulus of Samosata,
and others;with the first of whom our author had a warm contro-versy,

^' OJo-j'a? vero vocahulum" (saysSuicer sub yoce)..."deChristo

umrpari coepit,quia Samosatenus et Marcellus Filium Dei vocdrunt

prj"Ti^"K (TToixaro^, verbum, quod ex ore prodit: ut docet Epiplianius
hiprm Lxxiii. pag. 366." And hence we are told (page12 of our work)
that Cluist is not "constituted in His nature by the enunciation of
7iam"S and words," "c. "c. It is ^^-orthyof remark, too, that the

Arians were most averee to the term ovala,Essence, as appliedeither
to tlieFather or the Son, (seeSuiceri Thes. ib.)because,by this,when
applied to Christ,His beingofxoovaio^., Homcousian vriih the Father

was implied.
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of all created beings; the First subsisting,and Begotten

of the First {Essence), terming Him the Word, and the

Wisdom, and the Power of God. He goes on to shew, that

Job (xxviii.20), David (Ps.xxxiii. 6),Solomon (Prov.viii.

12, ib. 22 " 30): also Wisd. vi. 24; vii. 22; viii.1.^ had

this Beingin view. And he then tells us, that this Divine

Word is variouslyrepresentedin Holy Scripture,as sent

hy the Father for the salvation of men : that He shewed

Himself to Abraham, Moses, and other Prophetsbeloved
of God, and taughtthem many thingsby Divine enounce-

ments and predictions,where it is said that God and the

Lord appearedand spoketo them ; that the same came for

the knowledgeof all,as a Saviour and Physicianof diseased

souls,being sent by a Greater^. He then cites Ps. cvi. 20.

''^ He sent His word and healed them,''''"c. Ps. cxLvii. 4.

" His word runneth very swiftly;" and after this John i.

1 " 5. We are next told,that Moses, inspiredas he was,

introduces God speakingto His First-begottenWord, on the

creation of Man, thus; ^^ Let us make man in our image
and likeness ;'"and as agreeingwith this,Ps. xxxiii. 9, is

cited,^^ He spake and they were made; He commayided,

and they were created^ This he says evidentlymarks the

discourse of the First with the Second Cause, as of a

Father with a Son. We are then informed that Moses

speaksin other placesof Two Lords, as in the destruction

of Sodom ;
" 2^he Lord rained upon Sodom and Gomorrha

brimstone and fire,from the Lord out of heaven.''''(Gen.

2 I omit citingthese passages in order to save space, I would sug-gest

that they ought to be examined. Le Clerc adds^,Wisd. Sol. viii.

19; ix. 2: xviii. 15, 16: which are sufficient to determine the Plato-

nizingcharacter of its author.

^ Here Vigor warns us again,that this is to he read with caution.

" Locus hie caute legendus." But, might he not as well have cautioned

us againstSt. John, nay againstour Lord Himself,in the same way,

where it is said,"My Father is greaterthan /?" (Chap.xiv. 28.) The

questionis not so much in cases of this sort, as to what the naked words

are, but as to the manner in which we ought to view them. Our author

is manifestlyspeakinghere of our Lord as engaged in the office of a

ministeringservant in the Divine Economy ; and this as before,priorto

His Incarnation : which however he has, more than once, affirmed had

no influence whatever in loweringthe character of His Divine nature.
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xix. 24). So '' The Lord said unto my Lord^'""c. (Ps.

ex. 8.)is a similar place: and,in the same (Ps.ver. 4.)the

inexplicableand mysteriousGeneration of the Son is inti-mated.

In the same work (Lib.xi. cc. xxiii. xiv.)the same

questionis discussed ; and here, Prov. viii.12, 22. seq. is

cited,as is also,AVisd. vi. 24; vii. 25 ; viii.1, as alreadyre-marked.

All of which appears to me, to have been intended

to mark, as existingunder the former dispensation,a recog-nition

of the distinctpersonalityand Divinity of the Son ;

it beingmore than once affirmed,that this Person was that

designatedby the name Jehovah (rerpdypa^fiov)under that

dispensation\

We are next presentedwith an account of the Woed,

accordingto the mind of Philo Judaeus, and Aristobulus,

a Jewish writer contemporary with the Ptolemies ; the most

remarkable parts of which only I shall notice. Philo tells

us then," after statingthat the Divine Oracles well ascribe

the Image of God to the Word, as to a second God ; no

mortal nature beingadequateto the bearingof such impres-

^ This inquiiyis prosecutedto a stillgreaterlength,in the work of

our author latelypublishedby Dr. Gaisford,entitled " EclogesProphe-

taritm.'' I wdll here pointout a few placesonly. In pages 5, 6, we have

Gen. xi. 5, 6,7 cited,where the tenn mn^ is used,and is appUed by

our author to Christ,as ministeringto the Father in the Divine Eco-nomy.

Again (p.6 seq.).Gen. xii. 1.7: xiii.14: xv. 1,7. (Not Gen. 7,

as there marked), x^ii. 1: xviii. 1: 16"20, 22"25, 83. All of which,

we are told (p.9),cannot, as revealed to Abraham and enounced in the

four-lettered name (i.e.Jehovah),applyeither to any Angel,or to any

Divine Power a littlesuperiorto the Angels,but does to God Himself.
After noticingsome other passages, in which mere angelsare said to have

Appeared as to Abraham and Lot, we are told (p.11 seq.)that a com-parison

of the Old with the New Testament,will shew that the Father is

imnsible,nevertheless that God is said both by Moses and the Prophets
to have variouslyappeared. (Is.vi. 5 is pointedout, which St. John,
xii.41 explams of Christ,all of which is referred to Christ,(ib.p. 13),
and as done by liim under the Divine Economy, even beforeHis incarna-tion,

as alreadynoticed. I mention these few places,merely as specimens
of our authors mode of treatmg on the Perso'i of Christ,which I think

could not have been done by any Arian. Similar interpretationsof

placesin Genesis are givenby Cyrilof Alexandria againstJuUan. Lib.

VIII. p. 267, "c. Edit. 1696. et ib. p. 292 seq. as theyalso are by Theo-
doret in his work publishedby Dr. Gaisford,p. 84 seq.
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sion,and the like," that the Etehnal Woud of the

Everlasting God, is the most powerful and Jinn support

of all things. *' A0709 o 6 aicio^ Oeov tov alwviov,to

o')^vpu)TaTov /cat f^e^aio-rarovepeicrjULa twv bXiot^ eaTiv.^

Where we may observe, the Word (A(Kyo9)is said to be

eternal ; as it is above,to be a second God. Philo proceeds,

very much in the manner of our author^, "
ot^ros drro twv

luecrwv em ra Trepara, kul a-rro twv aKpwv ctti Ta luecra

TaOeU, co\f)^"V6LTOV (pv"T6(x}"iar}Tr]Tov opoixoi',avraycov to,

fjiepv]TravTa Kai crvcrcpiyycov.cecrfxov yccp avTov apprjTOv tov

TravToSi 6 yevvr}aa"$ eiroLei YlaTrip.''''Which Vigertranslates,
"Hoc enim illud est, cujusarbitrio dum a mcdiis ad ex-

trema, simulquea summis ad media pertinet,constitutus

ac perpetuus naturae cursus peragitur.Partes enira omnes

inter se se^consociat atque constringit,quod illud Pater, a

quo genitumest, firmissimum quoddam totius universi vin-culum

esse voluerit." Aristobulus (ib.Lib. vii. cap. xiv.)
tells us, that the Wisdom which Solomon describes (Pro v.

viii.)as beingpriorto the creation of the world, the Stoics

consider as a sort of Lamp to be followed during their

whole lives,in order to be preservedfrom every sort of

perturbation.Again,(Lib.xi. c. xv.)Philo goes on :
" Et-

irpeires ycip toi"$ CTaiplavirpo^ einaTrjimrjv OejuLevot^,"(pie-
Guai fxev TOV to ov loclv "i oe /ur] ovvaivTo-, Trjv yaw

" IK Of a avTov tov lepcoTaTov Ao^or." " Decet enim, eos

qui cum scientia societatem inierunt,ejusquod est, videndi

desiderio teneri : aut si minus id possint,ejussaltern ima-

GiNis, hoc est sacratissimi Verbi.'''' And again,(ib.)" Kai/^

fxtjceTTW fxevToi Tvyyavri tl^ ac^io'^pew$Yto? Geoi/ irpoaayo-

peveaOaiĉnrovca^eTU}KocffxeiaOaikutu tov tt pwToyovov

avTov Aoyov ... Kai yap A p'^rj, Kai Ovofxa Beoi}, kol

Aoyo^, Kut o KQT e'lKova AiSpwirosk̂ol o opcov iaparjX,
TrpoaayopeucTai.''^Ut quisminus adhuc filiiDei appella-
tione dignusfuerit,se ipsum tamen ad primogenitum illius

Terftwrn
. , .

conformare conetur. Etenim Principium^ Dei

Nomen, Verhum^ Homo secundum Imaginem^ et videns

Israel appellatur."*'A littlelower down (" the Man whose

name is Anatole (lit.Rising as of the Sun, Auth. Vers.

^ Theoph. p. 7, seq.

3 Zech. vi. 12, accordingto the lxx.
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the Branch)' is said to have been spokenof hy one of*

the friends of Moses; and He is said to have been thus

named, who is otherwise called the Firstborn, because the

Father of all caused Him to arise (as tlie Sun) :
''

tovtov

fi6v yelpTTpeafturaroyYiov 6 rwv 6\cov avereiXe Yiarrip,

ou erepwOiTrpcoroyovov wuoiiaae.

It must be obvious I think from all this,that, what-ever

Philo and Aristobulus might have been as Platonists,

thev could not, as Jews, have supposed this second God

to have been any thingless than Jehovah Himself; and

this Philo seems to imply when he says, that He is the

Being, termed the Beginning'ôr Principle,the Name of

God, and Word; the Ma7i accordingto Image, and the

seeing IsraeP, (comp. Gen. xvi. 13.) The na?ne of God,

it is well known, is often put for God in the Old Testa-ment'.

In this respect therefore there is,if we may rely
on this reasoninor,between Philo and our author a com-

pleteagreement.
The opinionsof Plato,on the Second Cause or Deity,

will be found in the PraeparatioEvangelicaof our author,

' This passage is found in Philu's work, entitled,trepi avyyv(re(a";

cta\"KTwv. Edit. Steph.p. 231.

" Alludingperhaps to Is. xLi. 4, "c. In the Tract however, nep)
Tov Tt"r Ttov deiieu,"c. p. o4o. Edit. Steph.God is said to be the

Principleor Beginningofgeneration. " dp^fifJ^evyap yeveaew^ 6 Geo^."

^ The placeprobablyhad in view is Gen. xvi. 13, where it is said that

" She called the name of the Lord {JehovahnVV)}that spake unto her,
Thou God seest me" where Israel seems to stand for the Hebrew El

^^' Philo explams this passage, in the outset of his Tract entitled
'"'

irepi (pvyacaiu,"(p.306),and says, that the Angel who met Hagar
was the Divine Word (deTov\oyov): which the Hebrew text she'ws
was JehQvah. Again, in the Tract " -rrep)Sveipu^v,"ib. p. 400, The

Archangel,the Lord, is said to have stood on the top of the ladder (in
Jacob's dream, Gen. xxWii. 13.) axmve cp tA

n"r.n 2^^^^ ' ' "

T^"j"c\""aK09TOi/ dpxa-^yeXouKvpiov and to have said,I am the
Jjord God of Abraham thu Father, 6cc 'F-^,; ...'^ ' a ^ i ,o

rov irarpo^ "tov, k.t.A. M here there can be no doubt, the Divixe
Word is meant; and, that it is intended to identifs-this Avith ^^Aom/i
Many similar placesmay be cited : but this is unnecessary-.

* Crudcn's Concoivl. under '^\amc," will supplytheVlace"^.
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(Lib.XI. cap. ix. xvi.,and ib. xvii,as taken from his Com-mentator

Plotinus ; ib. xviii. from Numenias; ib. xix. from

Amelius),and in the Second Book of our followingWork

(sectt.24, 27, 29); theyneed not therefore be repeatedhere.
Nor is it intended to enter at lengtheither on the opinions
of Plato,or on those of his Commentators. It Avillbe suffi-cient

for our purpose, and it will have greaterweight,to

state, as brieflyas we can, the generalresults arrived at by
Cyrilof Alexandria," a writer by no means likelyto favour

Arian views," and Theodoret, the very elegant,learned,and

judiciousBishopof Cyrus,on this subject.
Cyrilthen, in his work againstJulian (Lib.viii. p.

267 seq. Edit. 1696),after citingGen. i.26. 'Let us make

man in our imaged "c. as well as several other passages,
and shewing that both the Son and Holy Ghost are

here implied,as subsistingin the Deity,proceeds(p.270)
to shew, that even the Philosophersacknowledgedthree
primitiveSubsistences; and held,that to the Essence of the

Deity there appertained8ubsiste7ices to the number of
three: sometimes too, layingdown the term Trinity,they
assent to the opinionsof the Christians ; nor would any

thinghave been wantingto them, if they had chosen to

applythe term Homoousian to the three Subsistences^.

We have in the next page (271)a citation from Por-phyry

stating,that Plato extended the Essence of the Deity

"^ His words are,../'to e?? a'p^iKa"?vTrocrTciaei^ viroTiOeixevoi

Ka\ avro\,Ka\ fJ^C'VP't̂ouov viroaTao- eujv tyjv over lav tov Qeov

irpocrtjKeiv la-^vpiadixevoi,evia-^ov Be kcli to t^? Tpiahof T̂idevT"9

bvofxa,Ta?"? ypKjTiavMv (Tvfxcpepovraico^ai";,eXeXoiTrei 0 av irpo^

TOVTO auTO?? ov^ei',el tov Trj";̂OjXoovaioTrjTO^Xoyov ecpapfXOTTeiv

rjdeXovvTroa-Tcia-eaiTaT^: Tpiaiv."We have in the Bibl. Univers. of

Le Clerc (Ann.1688, p. 398) a passage cited from Porphyry, in which

the term Trinity occurs. "Platon, dit Porphyre,a enseigne que

I'essence divine pent s'entendre jusqu'a trois hypostases,"c....de sorte

que c'est par TEsprit qu'ilfaut commencer a center la Trinite Trjv

TpidZa,"c." He has also shewn in the same work, that the terms

Homoousian ojxooixtlo^, Eterousian "T"pov(rio";,Hypostasis vTroa-Ta-

o-i"j.
Essence ovaia, and others common to the Fathers,had been used

much in the same sense by the Platonists. He has also given a good

outline on the generalsubjectnow before us, which he concludes,by

condemningour author as an Arian.

c2
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as far as to three Subsistences ; that the supreme God was

?he chief)Good ; that after Him was the second the Maker

%e lid;and the tkird. was the ^o./of the .odd:

implying)that the Deity extended to (this)Soul .

And

he conclusion of Cyrilupon this is, that as no difference

can subsist between those that are of the same nature

i^^a., i.q.ovalaf it may be sufficientfor the Christians

tTbelieve,as these Philosophersdid, in a Divinity eMed

to three Subsistences, and hence to be mindful of the

Trinity (sopropounded).
.t

. -c' . a

Plato^s Epinomis,and Epistleto Hermias, Erastus, and

Coriscus, are then cited,(Book ii. sectt. 27, 29 below), and

commented upon, as is the passage
from ^umenlus the

Pythagorean (p.272), and that from Plotinus (p.273),

which have also been cited by our author. In the last,the

supreme Deity is termed the Most Perfect: the Second

Cause the Mirid, and the Image of God: and these are said

(p 274) to be the Generating and the Generated ; to be

one and inseparable,although disti?ict. In the former,

the First God is,it is said,to be considered the Father of

the Maker of the \Vorld\ And the Second and Third God,

J The words are:
*'

axp^ l^p rpiwv
vTroo-rda-eiave"pr)llXaTUiv

rr/Vrov OeoJ TrpoeXQe'ivovo'iav elvai U toV fxlvdvwraTOv Oeou t

'AyadSv,H"T uvtSv ce kui ce^repuvroi/ ^r]}Xiovp-i6vjTplrrjvbe ri^v

2 As it is desirable fullyto understand the Fathers when using the

term oiaia, with reference to the Deity,I think it rightto givein this

placetheir own manner of definingit. Athanasius and Cyrilof Alex-andria

speakthus of it:
'' Ov(t'iu ecrr\ -TrfidynaavOvTrapKTov,fxr] 6eo-

uevou cTepov ttoo? Ttjv eavTov (twjtuctiv. Ii,ss6nti(i est res pev se suo~

ftistenSjquce nuUo alio indigctad sui constitutionem." And Athanasius

again,on the Trinity: 'H uvixla Tt/V Koti/oTrjra atjuaiver kui c'ltl

tCTTlV ICIOV T";9 OVfTLa^, TOVTO KOIVOV eCTTt T(t)V VTTOCFTacreUiV TtOl/ UTTO

T"/i/ oxxTiav." "Essentia communitatem iiotat; et si quidessenticB proprium

est,id commune est personis,qius sub essentia sunt" See Suicer. Thes.

Eccles. sub voce. Theodoret's reasoningon Plato's Epistles,"c. will

afford some good exeraplLficationsof the applicationof this. Gaisford's

Edit. p. 87, seq.

"* *^
Tou CitjfXiovpyovvrocce Qeov XP*1 ""Vai vorul^ecrdaiTraTcpct
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Son\ To this is added another extract from Plotinus,

nearlyto the same effect;to the weakness of the compari-sons,

instituted in which, Cyrilobjects:althoughhe does

not to the generaldoctrine taught; and, what is more to

our purpose, maintains that 710 inferiorityexists in the

Persojis.

This subjectis touched upon by our author in his

Prgep.Evang. (Lib.xi. cap. xx. p. 541),where he tells us,

that the Hebrew Oracles placethe Holy Spiritthird in

order, with respectto the Father and the Son ; and, in such

a manner, laydown the Holy afid thrice blessed Trinity,
that by this Third Power all created nature is surpassed̂
He then givesPlato's letter to Dionysius,which states the

matter thus: about the King of all are all things,and His

are all things.He too is the Author of all good things.But
the Second (Cause) is about the thingssecojid ; and the

Third, about the third^. He remarks upon this,that those

who undertake to explainthe mind of the Philosopher,refer
these thingsto the First, Secoyid, and Third, Cause or

Soul of the world, which theyalso determine to be a third

God ; but, he adds, the Sacred Scripturesplacethe Holy
and blessed Trinity,the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
in the predicamentof Principle, accordingto the things
alreadygiven̂

1 i( Ap ovv ov)^i Kai fxdXu cra(pu}";t"/i/ tov dytov TrvevfxaTo^ %t]-

LHovpyiKt]v Te kui ^coTiKtjvevepyeiav ev rovToi": tjfxTv̂ia6"iKvv"ri"
"

Kui ovK erepa (pvcri^eari irapdye rr]v toZ Efarpo?,̂\yovvtov Y'lov."
*'

1(01/ Trap'E/3paioi";Xoyiwv jjieTcitov Trept IlaTpo?Kat Yiov

\oyov, ev Tp'iTtjTci^eito dyiovUvev/jLciKUTaXeyouTtav' kui Ttjv ye

dyiav Kai ^aKapiavTpidcatovtov vTTOTiQefxevwvtSv Tpoirov, cJ? dv

T"7"?T-p/rr/cgui/aVfwcTracrai/ vTrep^efSrjKv'iw;yevtnt]v (pvaiv."
" Uapd tSv irdvTU)v/3a"TiXeairdvT e"TTi, kui Ue'ivov evCKU

fravTa, kui "K6?i/o?Aitiov d-ndvTiavkuXwi/ " levTepovle trapdra lev-

Tepa, Kcii Tp'iTovTrapdra Tp'iTa."
*' Taura oi tov UxdTtova liaaacpeTvTreipwjxevoi, ctt)tov TrpwToi/

GeoV dvdyov(Ttv,eVl ?6 to hvTepovAlticv, kui TpWov t^v toC

KoVou ^i/;^^./.Seov Tp'iTovKa\ avTt]vdpi^df.ievoielvai. ol li ye
OeToi x6yoi,Ttjv dylav kui fxaKupiavTpidla,OaTpo?, Ka\ Yiov, Ka\

dy'iovni/ei/Varoc,eV dp^i^^XdycoT-aVrouo-/,KciTd Td dTrohedo/xeva."
The sense and bearingof dpxfi,as appliedby the PhUosophers,is thus
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It will be found that Theodoret has adoptedreasoning
on these passages, quitein unison with that of Eusebius

and Cyrilof Alexandria, as justnow noticed. And, as

a very neat Edition of this portionof Theodoret's works,

by Dr. Gaisford,is accessible to all,it is the less necessary

I should cite much from it. This subjectwill be found

discussed at p. 87. seq. of Dr. Gaisford's publication,as it

will in Tom. iv. p. 498. B. of the Edition of 1642. The

onlyquestionI shall now touch upon, is one which has

been discussed and pronouncedupon, in similar terms, by
these three Fathers. I mean, the opinionsexpressedby
A melius on the firstfew verses of St. John's Gospel.(Pra^p.
Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xix. p. 540. Cyrilcontra Julian. Lib.

VIII. p. 283. Theodoret. Edit. Gaisford,p. 92.)
The reasoningof Amelius on John i. 1, "c. is to this

effect: This then was the Word, accordingto which,"

ever ewisting\" the thingsin beingwere made, even as He-

raclitus also deemed : and indeed, the Barbarian thinks

it rightto have placedHim in the order and dignityof

Principleând to be with God, and to he God: that by
Him alone (singly)all thingswere made ; in whom, that

which was made became living,and life,and Being: that

he descended into Body, put on flesh,and appearedas

man: after which, he then also shewed the greatness of His

nature; and beingforthwith set free (by death),returned
to the Deity,and was God, such as He was before He de-scended

to the Body, the flesh,and the man\
" Which,

givenby Timfleus Locrensis. (Theodoret.Edit. Gaisford,p. 101.) "^ M/a

(ipX^ Trai/Tcoj/ ecrnv ayevvrjTO^' ei yap eyei/"To, ovk av rjv cti ap^a,

a\\ "K"iva e^ a? "ipx êyevero" There is one ungeneratcdPrinciple

ofall things; for, ifit were generated,it would not then he Principle,hut

that (wouldbe) Principleout of which it were generated.See also Suidas

sub voce.

^ The followingis the ie^i of Eusebius, which differsin a few parti-culars

from that of Dr. Gaisford,and of Cyril. '^Kat ovro"i dpd }jv6

\oyo";, KaO ov axet ovtu to. yivofxeva lykvenro,cJ?dv kcli d H^aK/\e"TOc

a^iw"T"ie,Kcu vrj, I^i dv d f3dp/3apo";d^idiev rrjTt]"; a'^f^^f;?TU^eire

Kai u^'io.KadecTTrjKOTattdo? 0eoV elvai,kcli Qeov elvai' ci ov rravQ

CfwXw'i yeyevtjadai'ev lo to ycvdjxcvovIjj^v,ku\ tjMrjv,kul ov "jre(pvKevai'

KCU cU Td crwuaTa (melius tc crwuci)7ri.Trrnv,Kcti aapKa cvdvaa-

Hevov,
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accordingto the opinionof these three Fathers trulysets

forth ihlDivine character of our Lord. And I may here

affirm that, if these Fathers (i.e.Cyriland Theodoret)

cannot be justlychargedwith Arianism, because theyhave

made this use of the Greek Philosophers,and have set to

their seal that the view which treats the Father as the

First Cause, the Son as the Second, and the Holy Ghost

as the Third, in the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity,does

not tend to lower the Divine nature of either; neither can

our author, who has onlydone the same thing,and this I

think, in every case, with regardto the Divine Economy.

It ought to be borne in mind too, these Fathers believed

that the Philosophersuniversallytook these notions from

the Holy Scriptures, whether right or wrong signifies

nothingto our argument. They held accordingly,that the

statements so made conspiredwith revealed truth, and

thence theycited them. For my own part, I believe they

were rightin so doing,as I can discover no other source,

from which theycould have possiblybeen taken ^

fxevov, (pavrd^eadaiuvdpwiTOv,/uerct kui tov TYiviKaZraleiKvveiv t^":

(^uVeoj?TO fxeyaXeTova/ueAet Ka\ dvaXvQevra TvdXiv d-jrodeovffdai,Ka\

Oeou elvai,olo"; ^v -rrpdtov ek to aii^ixa,kui Trjv adpKa,Ka\ tov

dvdpuiTrouKUTaxOfivai."It certainlydoes seem, from the reasoningof

Philo on the Logos (Adyo?),and from the Targumists,who use the term

i^np^p {Word) in the same way, as well as from St. John's adoption

of the term (Xo'yo?),that this mode of viewing the Deity,with refer-ence

to the Divine Economy, had then got very considerable footing

among the Jews," from whose Scripturesit was, as I think, most pro-bably

taken at first. St. John's statement is moreover, that this Being
''was made fiesh,and dwelt among us:" adopting,apparently,the ge-neral

beliefon this subjectas correct,but takingcare to restrict it to the

Person of our Lord.

' Sec the Praep.Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. xii. Clemens Alexand. ib.

cap. xiii. Le Clerc,Bibl. Univers. Ann. 1688, p. 403, seq. Theodoret.

ib. p. 91, seq. tells us that Plotinus,who wrote a book on the three

Hypostases,Plutarch,Numenius, and others,of the same class,coming

afterthe advent of our Lord, inserted many things of the Christian

Theology in their works. Plotinus therefore and Numenius, explaining
the mind of Plato,state that he spoke of three time-exceedingand eternal

(Beings),the (chief)Good, the Mind, and the Soul of all; which, he

goes on to say, we term the Father,the Son, and the Holy Ghost. " Ka\

HXmtivo^
. . .irepi twv Tpiwi/ ap'^iKODv \nro(nd"Ttwv f3if3Xiovpvveypa^
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It is true Cyril has, as noticed above, occasionallyex-pressed

his dissatisfaction with certain modes of comparison
instituted by the heathen Philosophers,whose opinionsand

expressionsour author occasionallyadopted : and of this,

Viger and others have availed themselves, to his injury.
But it is not with modes of expressionmerely that we have

now to deal ; it is,with these, also to ascertain as far as we

can, the things discussed and positivelyintended. All must

see that every sort of comparison,instituted with respect to

the Deity,must be inadequate; and consequently,that if

we endeavour to ascertain a writer's opinions,through a

medium so faultyand insufficient,the result must be, we

shall either deceive ourselves, or injurehim. Our author

has however, guarded himself abundantly againstthis again
and again,declaring,that the nature of the Deity exceeds

every effort of comparisonor description; whence it should

seem, he intended to provide,that his opinionsshould not be

judged of in a way so unlikelyto do them justice. If

he has adopted too much of the Platonic mode of reasoning,
or entered too particularlyinto questions,on which later

times have deemed it prudent to say little or nothing; these

are thingswith which we have now nothing to do : all we

have before us is,simply to ascertain as far as we can, what

his views respectingthe Deity positivelywere. " Having
then, so far inquired into, and ascertained, his modes of

thinkingand statinghis opinions,we may now proceed to

examine them upon other grounds.

\p^ev". . .

"
KUi hrepa he

ye TrXeTcrra e'lprjTUiko.)tovtco, kui nAouraoyw,

Kai Novfxr]vi(o,Kai to?? aAAoi? 6"toi Trj"itovtcdv t](rav PvfXfxopia^.
Mera yap \_crjj Tt}v tov ^uiTrjpo t̂^fxwv ein(pdveiavovroi yevofxevoi

Ttj^ "^pi(rTiaviKrj"ideoXoyia^;TroXAa to'l"; oiKeioi^ ducfxi^avXoyoi^.*'
I think it extremely likely,that the Text of the New Testament

afforded these later Philosophersmuch new matter on this very abstruse

subject,althoughthat of the Old might have supplied quite as much as

Plato and Philo were able to say upon it : nothing being more common

in the East, even at this day, than the adoption of Christian opinions by
the Idolaters.
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Section' II.

a

On the Opinionsof Eusehius, as deducihle from the

History of the Council of Nice.

We now come to consider the Letter of our x\uthor

addressed to the Church of Coesarea, respectingthe pro-ceedings

of the Council of Nice, particularlyas this has

been made one of the chiefgroundsof accusation againsthim.

The first thing we shall notice is, the professionof

faith which he then offered to the Council \ and which is

thus given: '/ believe in one God, the Father Almighty,

the Maker of all things visible and invisible; and in 07ie

Lord Jesus Christ, the Word of God, God of God,

Light of Light, Life of Life, the only begottenSon,

the First Born ofevery creature, begotten of God the Fa-ther

beforeall ages, (or worlds,)a}id by whom all things

tvere made : Who, for our salvation,became incarjiate and

conversant among men^ and suffered,and rose again the

third day, and ascended to the Father, and shall come

again in glory to judge the living and the dead. And I

believe in one Holy Ghost" ' Each o?ie of these,"he adds,

'ue believe to be and e.vist: the Father, trulythe Father ;

and the Son, truly the Son ; and the Holy Ghost, truly

the Holy Ghost, even as our Lord, sendingforthhis apos-tles

to preach, said :
" Go (and) make Disciplesof all

nations, baptizingthem in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost
''"" ' Concerningwhich

^ The Creed agi'eedupon at the Council,which is eWdentlybased

on this,as this was on others of a more ancient date,proceedsno

farther than thisplace,with the addition of the Anathema. The whole

formula will be found in Tlieodoret. Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. cap. xi. Socrat.

Hist. Eccles. Lib. i. cap. viii. as also m the authorities mentioned by

Bingham, Antiq.Book x. cap. iv. sect. 4. On the additional portions
found in this Creed,as it now stands m our PrayerBooks, see, ib. sect. 16.

seq. See also Jortin's Remarks on Ecd. Hist. Vol. ii. Book iii. p. 224 " 5.

* The Greek of which stands thus: "
iria-Tevta eU eva Qeov,maTepa

TravTOKparopa, tou twv airavToov oparwv te Kai aopaTiou iroir^Trjv^

Kui cU eva Kvpiov hjcrovv"^olo-'tov, tou tov Beov Xoyov, dcov "k Ocov,

(pu}"(̂K (pwro":,'(^o)t}i"ck ^o)t}"^,viou aovoyei't], Trpwro'-roKoi'TraViyt"7"-
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things,"*he goes on to say,
'

we affirm that theythus are, and

that we thus think,and that we thus formerlyheld, and

that to this faith we will stand even to death, anathema-tizing

every ungodlyheresy. That we have thought these

thingsfrom the heart and soul, as far as we have known

ourselves ; that we now think and say them in truth,we

attest beforeAlmighty God, and our Lord Jesus Christ ;

havingit in our power to shew, and by proofseven to

satisfyyou, that we thus believed and preachedeven in

times past.'
It should seem, I think,that the professionhere made,

was made in all simplicityand good faith. I can conceive

of no other motive, which could have induced the Father

of Church historyto act otherwise. And, if this may be

relied on, it also must that he did not, on this occasion,

make any profession,which he had not always made, and

always taught,previousto this time^.

KTiVeo)?,TTpo TTavTwv Tft)!/ oluivwv eK TOO 0600 TTaTyoo? ye'yevvrjfj.evov,Zi

ov Ka\ eyeveTo TravTW tov ^id tvjv riixcTepav awTrjpiav (rapKcodevTa
Ka\ 6v dvOpiairoif;ivoXiTevaafxevov, Kai traOovra, kui avacrravra Trj

Tpirt] riinepa,Ka\ aveXOovra Tpo^ tov TruTepa, Kai rj^ovTUttuXiv ev

toPriKpTvaî wj/ra?Ka\ vEKpov^. TricTTevofxeu kui eh ev irvevpLa djiov."
From the expression,'^ ck deov rraTpo^ yey evvrf/jLeuoi/,"as well as from

what he here adds, viz. '^
rovroji/ cKaarov elvai klx? vTrdpyeiv,ttkt-

Teuoi/T"9, iraTepa aXrjuivu}^iraTepa, kui viov a\rjdiv(t)"iviov, irvevfxd

T" dyiovd\r]6iv(Jo"iiruev/jLa dyiov."k. t. A. it must be evident,accord-ing

to his mode of thinkingand speakingof the Deity, that nothing-
short of the self-existingand independentnature of God could have been

intended.

^ It is positivelyasserted nevertheless,by Athanasius,that his belief

was Arian up to the time of the Council of Nice. His words are these :

*'

irpoTCpov jsev crvvTpe'^iav tv] apeiaviK^ alpea-ei'ixjTepovBe uVo-

7^a\//-a9ev avrtjt^ ev viKaia (tvvoZm." "Qui cum priussuffragaretur
Arianicae sectae,posteatarn en Nicaeni Concilii decretis subscripsit."Vales.

Life of Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Tom. i. p. mihi 24. Jortin however tells

us (Remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. pp. 189,270,Edit. 1767),that "Euse-

bius proposed a Creed, in which he avoided the word ofxoovaio^, and

anathematized every impious heresy,without specifyingany." Would it

not have been more accurate to have said,that Eusebius did not insert

the term Homoousian, as it does not appear to have had a placein any

creed up to this time ? And ought not Jortin in fairness to have added,

that,
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Let us now examine this professionof Faith itself,with

reference to the charge of Arianism so commonly brought

againstour author. Of his belief respectingthe Father

y^eneed say nothing,because that has not been impeached.

Of the Son then he says, He is God of God. Now, What

could a writer, holdingthe notions of Plato, and the opi-nions

which he himself has expressedon the character of

Deity,have possiblymeant by this God of God ? and

which is interpreted,a littlelower down, by ' begottenof the

Father beforeall ages'or worlds, if it was not, that the

Son was o/the Divine Essence of the Father^? It should

be observed too, we have here no delusive attempt to screen

the notions of an Arian, under the substitution of one Greek

verb for another, which might have the effect of deceiving

the unwary ^ Again,a little farther on, we have, ' The

Father truly(really)the Father,"and, in the same sense,

' The Son truly (really)the Son." And the same must

be true of the phrases,' Light of Light, Life of Life,'

which are followed,as before,by, " The only begottenSon,

that, when tliisterm was inserted,and had been discussed,Eusebius

was one of those who gave it his warmest support? Jortin's other re-mark

is not woi-th noticing,Le Clerc makes no scruplehere in charg-ing
Eusebius directlywith duplicity:" Eusebe,"says he (Bibl.Univers.

Ann. 1688. p. 480.)..."etoit un homme adroit,qui ne faisoit pas scrupule

de souscrire a des termes qui ne lui plaisokntpas, pour^oi qu'illes put

expliqueren un sens conforme a sa pense'e."(See also p. 482),which

has been re-echoed by Jortin. I will onlyask here,AVTiat would Le Clerc

and Jortin have thought of the writer who had treated them in this

manner, after protestationssuch as those made by Eusebius ?
* Even the Arians, if they could have allowed the generationof the

Son, in Eusebius's sense, would not have hesitated to receive Him as

being equallyeternal and divine with the Father. See the Letter of

Eusebius of Nicomedia to Paulinus of Tyre. Theodoret. Hist. Eccles.

Lib. I. cap. vi.

- It was a very common practicewith the Arians to substitute some

part or other of the verb, yelvo/xai,yiyvonai, or yivofxai,for that of

yevvcto), yevv(^fxai; as yevriTo^, for yevvtjrS^,"c. of which both Vale-

sius (Annot.in Hist. Eccl. Theodoret. Lib. ii. cap. viii.)and Montfaucon

(Coll.Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. p. lix.)has deemed it necessary particularly
to apprizetheir readei-s. Yet,it ought to be observed,that tliisdistinc-tion

does not universallyhold, even in the orthodox writers,parti-cularly
in the term ayei/f/ToV.
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Catholic and ApostolicChurch ajuithemati^es: It may be

observed, that the Anathema appendedto the formula of

Eusebius is here, as before, made more specificand com-prehensive

by the Council : althoughin effect,it reaches

no heresywhich might not have been broughtunder that

of our author ; it being the privilegeof the Church to de-termine,

what heresy was. In this respect,the priorfor-mula

was more full,'^asit would comprehendfuture heresies.

Still the latter was better adaptedto generaluse at that

time.

It appears indeed,that our author did not allow these

additions to pass without severe inquiry,as to their inten-tion

and bearing: and this was perhaps not improper in

a matter of such greatmoment ; and especiallywhen a new

term was to be introduced into the Creed of the Universal

Church. And, What was the result .? His entire and con-scientious

concurrence, as noticed above. The terms, " being

of the substance,''were explainedto indicate,the "' being

of the Father, but not as a part ofthe Father^:'" to which,

as he tells us, he cordiallyagreed,not thinkingit desirable

to keep up a warfare,and to lose sightof the truth for the

sake of words only. For the same reason he adds,he received

the terms begottennot made ; and because it was said,The

term made appliedcommonly to the creatures, which had

been made by the Son, to which He was in no respect

similar,but was of an Essence far superiorto every thing
made : while the Scripturestoo declared,that the Son was

begotten of the Father, in a way neither to be conceived

' Gr. "
KCLi ZriTO CK Ttj's oviTia^, (afxoX6yt]Tottoo? uvtwv ^rjXu)-

TiKOv elvai Tov ck firjv tov iTaTpo"i elvai,ov }xr}v vo^ fxeno^ vnap'^dv

Tov TTOT^o'c.""Et hos quidem voces, ex substantia,fassi sunt hoc

significare;Filium quidem esse ex Patre, sed non tanquam partem

ipsiusPatris." He then adds, "

Tavrtj Kai tj/xiuedoKci koAw? e^cti/

avyKaTaTtdecrdairtj ciavoia, Trj":evaefiovd̂tBacrKaX/a? virajopev-

ov(Tri"i "K TOV irciTpo^ elvai tov viov, ov fxr]v fxepo^; Trj";ovcria^

avTO vTvyyav"iv. tioirep TavTt] Tyj tiavo'ia kui avTo\ crvvTiQeixeda."
" Hunc sensum ut nos quoque amplecteremur,aequum omnino vide-

hatur, cum pia doctrina prsedicet,Filium ex Patre esse, non tamen

partem esse illiussiibstantife.Quamohrcm ev nos huic notioni assensum

prsel)omus."
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nor described by any creature. ' In the same way,"he

adds, ' the investigationshewed the Son to be Homoousian

(of the same substance)with the Father^ not after any

bodilysort, nor allied in any way to that of mortals ; neither

by division of the substance,nor by abscission,passion,con-version,

or change,of the power of the Father : that the

nature of the unhegotten Father was foreign to all these :

that the being Homoousian with the Father^ shewed that

the Son bears no similitude whatsoever to the begottencrea-tures

; but that He was, in all respects,like the Father

who begat: and, that He was of no other subsistence/,(or

Essence) but of that of the Father^."" To which, our author

adds, he agreedas beingwell propounded,since many an-cient

and famous Bishopsand Writers had used the term

Homoousian in the same sense. He then adds his consent

to the Anathema subjoined,because the terms ''out of no-thing,""

" there was a time when he was not^""and the like,

were unscriptural,and had been the cause of much confusion

in the Church : it being confessed by all,that the Son of

God did exist before his generationin the flesh ; and that,

priorto his actual generation.He existed in power ungene-

ratedly(deturvenia verbo)in the Father ^.

2 Hence will be seen how far from the whole truth Jortin's flippant
account of this matter is_,when he says, "His (Eusebius's)sense of

consubstantial was, that the Son of God was not like created beings,hut
received his existence and his perfectionsfrom the Father in a different
and in an ineffablemanner" "c. Remarks on Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii.

Book III. p. 189. Ed. 1767. The Greek here will shew, that our author

occasionallyused the term vTroarafn'i and ov(ria,in the same sense :

''
Kai fxrj elvai e^ eTepa^ tivo"; VTroaTaaed^ tc Km overlap,a\\ ck

Trj"iTov iraTpd^."And also that he did believe,that the Son was of
the Essence of the Father.

This is a very remarkable passage, and one which ought not

to be passed over without notice. It stands thus; ^*^eVetkcu 7rp)v

evepyeia jevrjdiivni,hvvafxeitjv ev rw 7raTp\dyevvrjToo';,ovto"; tov

Trarpo^j ta^ Ka\ (3aaiXeui"ide\,Ka\ (rojrrjpof;,koi ^vi'd/j.eiitavra outo";

ae'ire kui kutci to. av-rd,Kai toVauTO)? 6;^oi"ro?."" IVam priiisquam
actu gigneretur,potentiderat in Patre,ingenitaquadam ratione : cum

Pater semper sit pater, Rex item atque Servator." Here, it should be

observed,Eusebius speaksof the abstract nature of the Deity,as it re-spected

the monarchy, (Kara Trju}xovap')^iav)as being ever immutahly
the
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One of the most importantconsiderations,however, con-nected

with this Letter is,that it appears to have been

written to Arians\ It has alreadybeen remarked, that

the same: and,althoughhe uses the terms Father and Sorij" which he

usuallyapplieswith reference to the Divine Economy {tjolKovofxia)
" it is for the purpose of affirminghere,that each is equallyeternal,and

coessential. To this,Valesius has a strong objection,which he declares

in these words in his notes, (p.mihi 12.) "In his Constantini sive

Eusebii verbis error est manifestus. Neque enim verbum fuit in Patre

potentia,priusquam actu gignereturex Patre. Primum enim actus et

potentianon distinguunturin Deo. Deinde ex eo sequeretur Verbum

non fuisse ab aetemo. Nam et reliquaecreaturae antequam actu crea-

rentur, potentiaerant in Deo," "c. I must confess I do not very clearly
see the force of this objection.If the Schoolmen have said,that act

and power are not to be considered as distinct thingsin the Deity,I do

not perceive,either in what this is self-e\4dent,or why the distinction

is not to be made. Nor again,can I discover,in what way the creatures

" here supposedto be created out of nothing," could also be said to exist

in the Deity in power before thej ŵere created,and hence be held to

have been from eternity.This seems to me, to be judgingof the

opinionsand reasoningof Eusebius, by principlesnot recognizeduntU

some centuries after liisdeath. It appears to me, that Eusebius might
have believed the Deity to have existed in His abstract character from

all eternityimmutably the same, and yet the Divine Essence to have

comprehended the subsistences of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,all

each,and every, of these,vested with the power which is inseparable
from Deity. But, however this might be, the passage most unequi- "

vocallyaffirms the eternityof the Son.
' So Theodoret,from whose Eccles. Hist. (Lib.i. cap. xi.)these

extracts are taken,ib. whose words are: ''Evaefilov-rod Kaia-apeax:
eTTKTToXrjv,rjv TrepiTrj";Tr/a-Tfw? eypayj/^ev,evQeivai j^ovXofxaiTrj(rvy-
ypa(pri,T^9 Tovrwv AuTT"/"re\"y)^ov exovaav evapyij.tovtov yap

yepaipovre^ w? 6}x6(ppova,to7^ vtto tovtov ypa(p"'L"TivavTiKpvc avTi-

Xeyovaiu- yeypaipe U T^/VeVto-roX^yVnrpq^ Tiva"; tu Apelov(ppo-
vovvTa^;, irpoloa'iavo)? ezVo? eyKaXovvTa^ aJrw, tnXol le a/neivou tu

yeypafxfxeva tov tov yey pacpoTo^ o-kotto'i/.""Eusebii Caesariensis
epistolam,quam de fide scripsit,libet hoc loco inserere,ut quae niorum"
(i.e.Arianorum)"rabiem manifeste convincat. Hunc enim ut con-
sentientem honorantes,ejusscriptisaperte contradicunt. Epistolamautem
scripsitad Arianos quondam,qui ilium,ut apparet, proditionisaccu-
sabant. Sed auctoris mentem mehus verba ipsa declarant." Then
foUows this Epistle: which, be it remembered, Theodoret cites for the
purpose of shewingthat our author was not friendiv to the views of the
Arians. Socrates givesa similar account of this Epistle(Lib.i. cap. viii.
p. mihi 23. D.) - K") to; Jtt' aJroV Xa^ '^yypa"f"ouroV cipout^.
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Eusebius's hesitatingto subscribe to the Homoousian doc-trine,

has been made matter of accusation againsthim^.
Now let it be supjoosedthat this Letter was written to

Arians within his own diocese ; What, I ask,could be more

proper or becomingin him, than to assure them that he

did not assent to this doctrine until he had obtained a full

TTia-Teco^; di"7re/i\//aTO{Y,vael3io^6 tcv ira/jLCplXov^jTrjv tov ouxoov-

(Tiov Xe^LVepfxr]vev(Ta";,'iva fxtj^e oAw? rk inrovoiav dud' tav eTrecrrtja-ei/

ex\l TT^p'i'ai'Tou."..."etCaesariensibus suis conscriptamfidei formulam

misitjvocem consubstantialis iuterpretatus,ne quissinistram quidpiani
de ipsosuspicaretur,eo quod aliquantulumsubstitisset."

^ It is curious to observe how Athanasius meets this :
" It is won-derful,"

says he, " that Eusebius of Caesarea of Palestine,althoughrefus-ing

the day before,yet the day after subscribed ; and sent an Epistle
to his Church, assertingthat this was the Faith of the Church, and the

tradition of the Fathers;and to all he openlyshewed, that they were

formerlyin error, and had vainlycontended againstthe truth." He

goes on to say, that "although these were words which he was then

ashamed to use, he nevertheless was willingto defendhimselfto the Church

in this way, not denying the Homoousian doctrine,which must have

been grievousto him : and that to carry this on, he ever after accused

the Arians." His words are: "
kcu roye Trapdho^otfjILvaefiiofi6 diro

Kaicrapeia^ rtj";7^aAai(7TM/^/?,kui. toi ttuo /,ua"?apvovfxevo^,6/xw?u(tt"'

pov v7roypd\l/^a"ijeTrecTTCiXe Ttj "KK\r](ria.eavTov, Xeywv elvai t^?

"KKXt]aia";Tt]if 7r/crTti/, kui tcov TraTtpiav Tt]v irapaoocnv' iraa'i Te

(pav"po3"iehei^eu,oti irpoTepou "cr0a/\/\oi;TO,kuj fxaTrjv ecpiXove'iKovi/

Trpo? Tr]u aXrjdeiav el yap kui tja-^vvdtjtotc Taurcti^ ra?? Xe^ecri

ypaxjyaifkui to? rjOeXtjaeuovto"; aireXoyrjcraTOTt] "KKXr]aia, aXXaye

oia T^? eTrtcToAf/? to 6ixoov"Tiov,...fxridpvy](jdfxevo"i(pavepw'itovto

crrifxdvaipovXcTUi, kui ireirovdeti Zeivov.(a^ 7Cto diroXoyovixevo^Kare-

yoprjae Xonrov rwi/ dpeiavwv."Vales. Life of Euseb. Hist. Eccles.

Tom. I. It is greatlyto be regrettedthat Athanasius did not here,as

well as elsewhere,bringpositivematter of accusation againstour Author

if he had any. The fact is,all he has advanced amounts to nothing
beyond inferences,drawn from documents now in our hands. In one

case, indeed,he cites a document not extant,and in this he accuses him

of sayingthat Christ is not the true God. It is probablehowever, that

all our Author there did was, to stylethe Father the onlytrue God, as in

John xvii. 3: Christ there speakingof Himself as a Minister in the

Divine Economy; a thingwhich Eusebius has done again and again.
Athanasius,no doubt,gave the real impressionswhich he felt; but it

is to be feared that," as it often happens among ourselves," a fervent

zeal to maintain the truth,was suffered to overcome his better judg-ment,
and,with this,his christianfeelingsas a controversialist.

d
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and clear explanationas to its bearing? that he had not

been lightlycarried away with the many, but had persevered
to the last in refusingsubscription,-until the matter had

been made out entirelyto his satisfaction? that he then

subscribed,declaringthat the term proposed(Homoousian)
was neither 7iew, nor, " as then explained,"

in any way

differingfrom the teaching of the Divine Oracles ; and

then attestingin the presence of the Almighty,that he had

in sincerity,and in the fullest conviction of his conscience,

givenhis assent to this Creed ? Nor is this all,but he as

fullyassented to the Anathema also,which fell directlyon
the notions of the Arians ; and called to their remembrance,
that these were the doctrines which he had /;'07?ithe first

taught and preached^ and would to the last maintaiyi

among them. Let it also be borne in mind that Arius, as

noticed above,had looked upon our Author as one of his

adherents ; and I think it must appear, that this Letter

was both intended to undeceive them in this respect,
and at the same time to laybefore them his real,long
entertained,and deliberatelyformed, convictions as to the

proper Divinityof the Son of God, and as to the un-

scripturaland heretical notions of the Arian party. This,
I think,is the course that any Churchman at the present
day would pursue, when arguingwith a Dissenter. He

would endeavour to convince him,"
if he dealt fairlywith

him," that he had taken all due care to consider his

opinions;that he did not rashlyor hastilyoppose his

views : but that,after every necessary investigationmade,
he felt bound both to express, and to maintain,the opinions
to which he had from the first been attached.

To this it may be added, that Theodoret, a writer of

no mean attainments and judgment,devotes a whole

chapterin his EcclesiasticalHistory(Lib. i. cap. xii.)t̂o

the task of convincingthe Arians,from the writiiigsof our

Eusehius^ that theylaboured under a great mistake in

1 Yet,he is made (ib.Lib. v. cap. vii.)to enumerate "
even Ensebius"

of C^sarea among the abettorsof Arianism ! Is it not probablethat
this ("KcttEuVe/9jo?")was added by some zealous scribe? for it is
well known, that the margins of the :\ISS.are occasionallyloaded with

reproacheson his name vented by this race of men.
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supposing,that he was attached to their opinions.This he

does first,by shewingfrom his Epistleto the Church of

Caesarea,that the term Homoousian was not of recent

coinage: secondly,by appealingto the consent which he,
with the Nicene Fathers, gave to the Creed then estab-lished

: which Theodoret also affirms,he had also shewn in

his Life of Constantine. And he concludes,that,although
the Arians considered it no impietyto contradict other

Fathers; to Eusebius, whom they usuallytreated with

respect,it was but reasonable they should give credence

when he affirmed,that the agreement of the Council was

complete.
It will be quitesufficientto our purpose now, to add

the testimonyof Socrates^ to the same effect; and par-ticularly,

as he has had sagacityenoughto discover,on what

grounds it was, that our Author had been chargedwith

Arianism,and also to suggest,from the nature of the case,

^ As this passage is importantto our question,I giveit in the Greek

of Socrates,with the Latin translation of Valesius..."7rco?dpeiavi^eiv
avTov Tii/e? vrroXajjiftdvovcrivTrXavoSvTai Se kcu dpeiavo),(ppoveivavrov
vofXi^ovT""5TU avTcov dw' e'joe?rt? w? iu to7"s Aoyoi? avTov dpeiavi-
^"ivooK"?,Tw "rui/e^co9Xejeiv hid ^piaTOV ttoo? ov d'jroKpiuov/j.eOa,
OTi Ttj Xe^ei TavTrj TroAAaKt? koi ol Ttj"; "KKXri(Tia9i'^ptjaavro,koi

TUi'S aXXai^ tuT's fxrjvvovn-ai^ tvjv olKovofxiav rrj'sav6p(a7roTt]TO"s
Tov ^wTripo'Sripiuyv'Ka\ irpo ye dnrdvTiov toutwi/, o airoarToXo^ TaT"s

Xe^eaiTavTai^ e-^prja-aro,kcu ov 3e TrwVore w? KaKoho^ia'iBiBa'cKa-

Ao? evofMcrdii."...Quidcausae est cur nonnulli eum existiment Ariano

dogmaticonsentire? Falluntur etiam Ariani,qui ilium opinionisuae

suffragariarbitrantur. Sed dicet fortasse aliquis,ilium Ariani dogmatis
assertorem videri,propterea quod in libris suis crebro dicere solet,per
Christum. Cui nos respondemus; et hac loquendiratione,et aliis hu-

jusmodiquae dispensationemhumanitatis Jesu Christi designant,Eccle-

siasticosScriptoreset consuevisse : et ante hos omnes Paulum Apostolum
iisdem vocibus usum fuisse,qui tamen perversidogmatismagister

nunquam est existimatus." See on this use of the term Economy

(oiKoi/o/Ai'a)pp. xxix. XXX. note,above; and on a very extended applica-tion

of it the " Capitulade Incarnatione Domini" of Cyrilof Alexandria,

Script.Vet. Nov. Collect. Tom. viii. Rom. 188S,by SignerMai, p. 59,

seq. It. Athanasius,Collect. Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. Paris,1706. Ed. Mont-

fauc. p. 6,seq. It should be borne in mind however, that our Author

often speaksof the Economy {^olKovofxla),under which cur Lord acted

as a Minister,even before His incarnation âs ah'eadyremarked.
d2
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how the expressionsof Eusebius ought to be viewed.

Socrates then, in his EcclesiasticalHistory(Lib.ii.cap.xxi.

p. mihi 103) argues to this effect: *Since some have en-deavoured

to criminate Eusebius as Arianizingin his writ-

ino-s,I think it not unseasonable to say a few thingsabout

him. First,he was presentat the Council of Nice, which

defined the Homooiisian doctrine; and with it he agreed.'
His Life of Constantine is then, as before,cited,containing

his own testimonyto this fact. Socrates then asks, 'How

is it,that some suppose him to have Arianized ; for the

Arians err who imaginethat he tliinks with them ? One

may say,'he adds, 'that in his v.ritingshe seems to

Arianize, from his frequentlysayingthrough Christ. To

such we answer,'continues he, 'Churchmen often use this

expression,as theyalso do those other (similarones),whicli

have respect to the Economy of the manhood of our Sa-viour

; and indeed, before all these,the Apostleused the

(same)expressions,and he has never, on this account, been

considered a Teacher of corrupt doctrine^' Socrates has,
I think,here assignedthe true cause of the allegedArian-
ism of our Author.

"
It should be remarked, that in this

respect Eusebius has, perhapsmore frequentlythan any
other of the Fathers,spokenof our Lord under this point

ofvietv,without,at the same time, apprizinghis Reader of

it : which might however well be excused in a mind so

philosophicalas his reallywas : while in others less so, it

would easilybe mistaken for heterodoxy.Socrates pro-ceeds

; 'Hear' what Eusebius says, when Arius affirms

' This is taken by Socrates (Hist.Eccl. ib.)from our Author's con-troversy

\vith Marcellus,Avliichwe shall notice more particularlyin
our next section. As the placeis important Î givethe original;" En

fxt]v Kai apeiov Knafxa tov vicv w^ ev twv uXXlou ro\iJitj"TavTo":eiireTv,
"7raKovaov olct Ei)(r"'/^"o"?irep)rovrov . .. (pt](Tiv'6 ixovoy"vti"; vio"; rov

Oeov fxovo^ aJroc,kcu ov Ce aWo^ dutjyopeveTCi'ire kcu "(ttiv' oOev

"i\oTt09 au Tt? fX"fX\l^aiTOTO?? KTi"TfxacivtSv (pavai TeroXixtjKoa-iv,

e^ ovK uvTU)i/^^oioi/TO?? AoiTTO?? KTtcr/.iafT. yei'OfxevuV kui ttw? yap
e-ri earai vi6":; ttw? U ,xovoy"vth-rov Oeov, 6 t^v av-rtju to?? AotTro??

KTKTfxaaiv i'7nypa(p6ix"uo^cpvaiv;twv tc ttoWwu ytvt]T(3ueaTai elc,

aVe^T"/9 ef ouK oi/twi/ Kr/o-fw? Sixo'io}';aJroT? /.i6Tao-;^wVKoiv(ai4a^ ;
u'a.VoCx cJce -TTcp)ccCtoC ra BeTa TrculevsiX6yia...6yap ef ovk
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sincerityof our Author ; or for supposingthat,either then,

or at any previoustime,he reallyfavoured the views of the

Arians. Whether his reasoningwas good or bad, or whe-ther

he talked at one time too much like a Platonist,at

another, too much like a Theologian,for generalreaders,
or not, is not now the question.I will say here, that,

takinghis reasoningas it ought to be taken,as resulting
from his own modes of thinkingand of expression,I may

perhapsconclude,that, so far,there appears to be no good
groundseither for suspectinghis sincerity,or his orthodoxy.
It should be observed too, that,of all the testimonies against
him, collected from the Fathers of the Church and others

by Valesius,not so much as one is groundedon any thing
better than inferenceând this drawn, as I think,from nar-row

and partialviews of his conduct and writings.In one

instance indeed,he is accused with havingsacrificedto idols

duringthe persecutions: but here also,it will be found

upon inquiry,this rests on grounds no better than those

of conjectured

Section III.

On the Opi7iionsof Eiisehius as discoverable in his Con-troversy

with Marcellus,

Having considered some of the leadingmodes of think-ing
and of expressinghimself adoptedby our Author, and

examined these in some of their details as connected with
the Council of Nice ; it is now my intention to extend this

inquiryto a few particularstaken from his controversy
with Marcellus ^ both because controversyhas usuallythe

1 As cited by Valesius,ib.

.

' ^
7^7^'''''̂'''^'^''''^^^ ^^"^^̂^ "" t̂liiscontroversy,will be found

m Caves Hist. Liter. Tom. i. p. 1.52. Edit. 1688. He was Bishop of
Ancyra in Galatia;and,accordingto Socrates,(Hist.Eccl. Lib. i. xxxvi.)
he feU,m combatingthe opinionsof the Arians,into the oppositeex-
treme Sabelhanism And this,I think,is obvious enough from the
extracts given by Eusebius from his writmgs. The Cou^cUof Jem-
salem, havmg considered this question,ordered him to amend his

opmioj,and to bum liisbooks. Tliis he promised but neglectedto
blnf

1
f/r^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^ythat of Constantmople.He thenbetook Inmself to Rome, and laid his case beforePopeJuLs,declaring
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effectof layingopen the minds of those engagedin it,to a

greaterdegreethan any thingelse,on the questionsat issue;

and also of affordinga good opportunityto judge,in what

way the several disputantsinterpretedthe documents on

which theyundertook to argue.

This controversywill,in both these respects,afford us

considerable assistance towards ascertainingthe truth in the

questionbefore us ; and particularlyin the latter case, as

it will bringbefore us certain passages of Scripture,which

could not have failed to call forth the Arian notions of our

Author, if indeed he entertained such. An extract from

this controversy has been noticed above, as adduced by
Socrates in defence of our Author. The first we shall

here touch upon, has also been adduced by him for the same

purpose ; and, as the Scripturewhich it cites,seems to speak
of our Lord as a created hehig,it will afford us a good
opportunityof seeinghow Eusebius dealt with it.

The passage here adduced is Prov. viii.22, which, ac-cording

to the Septuagint,reads, " The Lord created me

the beginning of his ways.''"'On which our Author says,
' If one find it once said in the Scripture,The Lord cre-ated

me the beginning of His ways for His works, it is

necessary to observe the mind of the passage, which,'says
he, ' I will shortlydo ; not, like Marcellus,for the purpose
of beatingdown a principaldoctrine of the Church, from

one mere expression̂̂ Socrates then tells us, that Euse-bius

teaches us in his Third Book^ (againstMarcellus,)
how the term created ought to be taken here : which he

does to this effect." ^^The terms. The Lord created me the

beginning of His ivays for His works are to be considered

as consequent on what precedes; and, if he says that Him-

that his writingshad been misunderstood and misappliedby his ac-cusers.

Upon this the Pope received him into communion, as also did

the Council of Sardica,and restored him to his Bishoprick. It is pro-bably

to be ascribed to this circumstance,that Roman Catholic writers

are often found among his zealous supporters,and that Montfaucon

undertook an elaborate,but," to my mind," a most unsatisfactory,
defence of him; which will be found prefixedto his edition of our

Author's Commentary on the Psalms, p. lI. lII.seq.
^ Socrates,Hist. Eccl. Lib. ii. cap. xxi.

* Lib. III. cap. ii.p. 150 D.
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selfwas created.He could not say these tilings,as implying

that He came forth from 72othlnginto existence; nor, that

He was, like the other creatures, made out of 7iothi7ig:

which some have erroneouslyunderstood : but, as subsisting

(J^eo-TwOindeed, and Lii:ing (^w.'),and Preexisting

{wpot^v),and previouslyhaving a Being (vr^oyTra'/^x^iy),be-fore

the constitution of the whole world; appointedby His

own Father and Lord to rule over all things: hence the

term He created {eKTiaev)was said for,He appointed(Kari-

Ta^ev),or, He established {yjKaTeary^aev)'We then have

several passagesp̂ointedout, in which creature, ov created,

signifiessomethingappointed,constituted,or the like ; but

not created out ofnothing; and the conclusion is,that this

text has respectto the constitutingof Christ by the Father,

the Ruler of all things. AVe have nothinghere therefore,

implyingin any way, either that our Lord was a creature,

or that He was, as to His Divine Essence, in any respect
inferior to the Father; but onlyas it respectedthe officeof

a IMinister in the Divine Economy, which He took upon

himself to hold and to fulfil.

But, that we may enter the more fullyinto our Author's

mind, we must see how he viewed the opinionsof his oppo-nent,
whose objectwas " let it be borne in mind, " to prove

that he was an Arian. These Eusebius has affirmed were

Sabellian. He then orives the followinf;from Marcellus ;

' 1 Pet. ii. 1.3. Amos iv. 13. Ps. l. 11 (Septiiagint.)Epli.ii.1.5;
iv. 24. Theodoret Dialog.1. advers. Anomseos. Tom. v. p. 281 : takes

this passage in the Proverbs,as refeiTuigto the Incarnation of ouv Lord ;

the past tense in.He created {eK-ia-e)being used to imply the tiling
enounced as presentto the Divme mind, as in, " TJieypiercedmy hands

and my feet,S^c."wliich,he goes on to say, pointsout " the mystery
hidden from the foundationof the world." Eph. iii.5. John viii.6*1,58,
"c. But here I think Eusebius is right,and Theodoret wrong, for this

reason ; the passage in Proverbs is e^-identl3'an imitation of a placein
Job, viz. chap.XL. 19: where the First of the ways of God, cannot

refer to the animal there mentioned,but to the Mlsdora of God, had

in view: and this Wisdom Solomon evidentlyhad before hirn,which
the Fathers generallyrefer to Christ. See my translation of the place
with the notes. An interpretationof this passage in the Proverbs,not
unlike that of Eusebius,was given by Eustathius of Antioch ; and it

liasbeen preservedby Theodoret,Hist. Eccl. Lib. i. cap. vii.
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' - That there is not, nor did there (ever)preexist,nor has

there at any time existed, a Son of God beforehis being

broughtforth by the Virgin: but that he was only a ivord

coexistingivith the Father, being eternallywith Him, and

united,just as an unspoken word might be with man. For

" Lib. II. cap. i. contra Marcellum, p. 32. A. it. p. 26. B. This is

stated in substance by Montfaucon (Collect.Nov. Patr. Tom. ii. cap. ii.

p. Liii.seq.)to which are added similar statements from Basil,,Chry-
sostom, and Theodoret ; to which Epiphanius^and Athanasius have, to

a certain extent,expressedtheir agTcement. In cap. iii.ib. Montfaucon

takes up the defence of Marcellus. His firstassertion is,that Marcellus

liad done only as many Catholics had, who maintained that the ovala.

Essence,or vTroan-aa-i^, Hypostasisof the Father and the Word were one

and the same : while Eusebius held,that these were separate, and "m-

eqiial: which is not tru" ! A littlelower down he tells us that Marcellus,

actingagainstthe Sabellians,could not but have held that the Woi'd

was distinct from the Father. But this is also incorrect. Marcellus was

not here writingagainstthe Sabellians,but againstthe Arians,as he

also shews (ib.capp. i. iii.).He next cites Marcellus saying,that

the Word of God, was not a word so called abusively,or fguratively,(ov

Xoyov KaTa^pr]crTtK(a":ovo/jiaa-dei'ra^,but was trulya word (aAA.'aA";-
Pw? ovTa Xojou): which he tells us means, that the Word was truly

self-existing,'' verbum exstitissevera et per se." I more than doubt this.

All Marcellus says seems to me to be, that the Word, in his mind,

impliednothingwhatever in a sense not (oJ KaTa')^pr]aTiK(a";)strictly
its own, but reallyand verilya word, such as he had before described,

restingunenounced in the mind of the Father. And this Montfaucon

next adduces,declaringthat it involves nothinguncatholic,but what

agreedwith John i.1. And, what should exceed all wonder, he then

tells us, that Athanasius and others read here, ttjoo? tov Qeov, Ka\ ev

Tw 060): but, that certain Fathers,to avoid the usages of thefollowers

ofMarcellus (Marcelliani),and of others,rejectedthe terms eV tw Bew,

One would hardly have expectedthis in a defence of the same Mar-cellus

! jMontfaucon thinks in the next place,that he finds a real dis-tinction

between the Father and the Son, in Marcellus's citing,"Let us

make man," "c. But, Does this necessarilyfollow,in a writer reasoning

as Marcellus does ? It is doubtful at best. His next argument (iii.)
amounts to nothing whatever. In page lx. it is insmuated that Eu-

fsebius,with the Arians generally,considered Christ as a created being:

which is not true ! And in the last place,he allows that Marcellus was

scarcelyexcusable,believingthat he had so written his book, that he

could easilyrnake that look well,which ivas in itselfreallyill." And,

uj)on the whole, I do not think that Marcellus,were he to appear again,
would thank Montfaucon for this defence.
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he (Marcellus)uses this example; that a word was within

God himself,sometimes at rest,sometimes operati7igsignU

jicantly,hut proceedingforthby the sole act of the Father:

After statingsome of his objectionsto this,he proceeds,in

his second chapter(ib.)to refute these opinionsupon state-ments

taken from the work (now lost)of Marcellus himself.

It is of no concern to us now, whether Eusebius was right

or wrong in his statements of the notions of Marcellus :

all we wish to ascertain is.How he defended himself against

the chargesof Arianism broughtagainsthim by this writer.

In the fourth chapterthen,of his firstBook, Marcellus

attacks several writers on theiropinionsrespectingthe Son,

and among these Eusebius. I shall notice onlyone instance

of his reasoningagainstAsterius ^ and then proceedto

those advanced againstEusebius himself. And this I notice

merely to shew, how our Author meets it. It was the

objectof Marcellus to prove here (p.24. D.) that the asser-tions

of Asterius,affirmingthat Christ was God, and at

the same time, the image of God, could not hold. His

words are,
' How can He, who was born both God and

Lord, as he (Asterius)has presumed,possiblybe the Image

of God ? For, the Image of God is one thing,and God an-other;

so that if the Image be not Lord, neither is it God,
but the Image of God and Lord ; but, if it be trulyGod
and Lord, it cannot be the Image of Lord and of God^.**

This, our Author, affirms is most blindlysaid: Marcellus

not being aware, that a Son endued with a soul might be

said to be the Image of His own Father, since He would

be in all respectslike Him. He then cites Gen. v. 3, to

shew^ that this was justifiedby the usage of Scripture.
He then quotes the Apostle(Philip,ii.6,7),thus speaking
on the Dimnity of the Son, (-n-eplr^s OeoTTjrot̂ov mou.)
'' Who beingin the form of God, thoughtit not robberyto

' Who was, accordingto Socrates,a Sopliistof Cappadociawho
^v^ote in favour of tlic Arian party.

^ The words of Marcellus are:
"

ttw? yap o Kvplia(̂Ku^to??)jeu-
vt]dei"iKill 6 0eo?, 0)9 "Jto? 7rpo\a/3(ave(pt^,IvvaTai cIkuv Qeov elvai;
"T"pov yap eluwv Qeovjkui erepov 6 Qeo^. wa-re el fxivcIkcovjov Kvpio^
ovce Geo?, el ci Kvpio 6̂vr(a^ Ka\ Geo?,oJk eUtav Kvp'iovKa\ Qeov
elvai Ivvarau" ^ Also Col. iii.10. "Wisd. vii.26.
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be equal with God ; but made himselfof 7io reputation:̂"

and again,(Heb.i.3) " Who beiiigthe brightnessof His

glory,and the express image of His person^''''"c. evi-dently

intendingto urge the Divine Nature of our Lord

on the one hand, and his voluntaryhumiliation in taking
the office of a ministeringservant on the other, in the work

of the Divine Economy. Marcellus next chargesNarcissus
and Eusebius (ib.p. 25. C.) with holding,that there were

Two, and even Three (different)Essences^ (inthe Deity),...
daringto separate the Word of God, and naming it an-other

God, in substajice and power differentfrom the Father,

He then classes our author with Valentinus,Hermes, Nar-cissus,

Plato, and Marcion (ib.p. 26. A). To this,and

some subsequentmatter, Eusebius thoughtit sufficient to

answer, that his words were those of the Apostle,out of

which his opponent had fabricated two substances and two

Gods "
; and who had, a littlelower down, also chargedhim

from the words of the same Apostle,with affirmingthat
Christ was a mere man. I may remark here.If our Author

did affirm,either directlyor indirectly,that there were tivo,

or three,distinct Essences in the Deity,he could not have

been an abettor of Arius. It is sufficientlyevident how-ever,

that he onlyspokeof the Hypostases or Subsistences,
believed to exist in the Holy Trinity,as we shall presently

4 Lit. Emptied Himself, "eicei/wo-e eavroi/." A passage admu'ably
calculated to express the mind of Eusebius,both as to the Divinity,and
the Humiliation of the Son.

'' Tp"?"?elvai 7ri(TTev"ii' overlap aTroKoivofxevov."...i.e. in answer

to the questionwhether he believed two substances to exist in the Deity,
"he answers three."" And it should be remembered here, as noticed

above, (p.xxxii.)that ovo-la,substance,is to be taken in the sense of

uTToo-Tao-i?, subsistence or person.
^ Ib. p. 27. A. " TtjpeiBe tcivtci otto)? oiaXoiZopeTTaiTriKpdo^,tm

firjcev elpriKOTi7rA.e?oi/,to? ai/To? ypacpei,t)to diroo'ToXiKOv ptjTov.

Kai vvv fxev cvo Geoy? Xeyeiv tov ILvaeftiovo/xoXoyeT,(io"; au tov vlov

Tov Oeov Qeov Xeyovra (tvv tw irarepi.""Nota mihi autcm quanto

cum felleet acerbitate convitietur ei,qui nihil prorsus in scriptaretuUt,

prseternuda ipsissimaqueApostoliverba, idque etiam ipso fatente

accusatore. Et adhuc qui fatetur hoc in loco Euscbium duos Deos,

profiteri,ut puta qui cum Patre suo, una et Filium quoquc Deum

agnoscat esse."
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see. But, what is most importanthere is,:\larcellus bears

testimony'to the fact, that our Author held the Godhead

of the Son, and the existence of the Holy Trinity.His

method of statingthis,resultedsolelyfrom his own Sabellian

views of the subject\

Paulinus is next charged(ib.p. 27. C) with ' making

Christ a God Second in order, and begottenafter the

human manner;' also with 'making Him a creature,

and with settingup many gods" and in this category is

our Eusebius included, with the addition, that he had

affirmed,not only that there was one only God, but that

the true God ivas one only. We have nothingto do here

with the opinionsof Paulinus: the extract is given,because

the same thingsare chargedupon our Author. And, What

do they amount to? Why, that Christ was considered by

him as God, holdinga secondaryplace: that is,as we have

alreadyseen, ' thinking it not robberyto be equal with

God, nevertheless taking upon himselfthe form of a ser-vant.'

Then again,that he had set up ma77y gods : which

is only Marcellus's way of designatingthe Persons of the

Holy Trinity: and the same may be said of his glosson

the term begotten. But, on his affirmingthat Eusebius made

God (theFather) the only true God, Eusebius himself de-clares

that if he had adduced his words, he would have

known that he had affirmed no such thing;but, that it was

the Saviour who had said," that theymight know thee the

only true God^,'^

Now, as our Author's interpretationof this last pas-sage

is all-importantto this question,we cannot do better

perhapsthan adduce it. It is given considerablyin de-tail

in his '-Ecloga?Prophetarum,"latelypublishedat
Oxford by Dr. Gaisford, (pp.43

" 6) where we are told

that Jehovah sustained under the Old Testament, the

same office of Person sent, as our Lord docs under the

New. The terms "o?2/y/true God,'" could not therefore,

' See also ib.p. 29.

His words are:
"

Kfu Trapadqjievn^tj;VEuVe/^/ouXe^w, a-vviij'

(TiVj (0? ovK i]i/avTOv tjTOv irarepa fxovov cIXijOlvov0eoV hldaKOvaa

(po3vt)'rod t" TOV 2a)T;;/30?tjadHuelpt^Koro-,n-a yiuwaKuicrl(T" tov

noi'ov dXtjdivouQeou," (John xvii. o.)
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that ^^ there is one Mediator heticeen God and men^ the

man Christ Jesus^;'' and this,Marcellus himself here al-lows,

he had spokensolelywith reference to the Divine

EcoJiomy. If then Eusebius had used the words of

Scripture,he had very prudentlyguarded himself against
the imputation,that he intended by them to lower the

Divine nature of the Son; which the introduction of the

term Economy effectuallydid. I must be allowed to remark

here, that it will be difficultto discover what could have

induced Marcellus to persevere in a chargelike this,when

he must have seen that the passage cited was Holy
Scripture,and that Eusebius had given a sufficientclue

to his view of its meaning; unless indeed the Sabellianism^,

^ 1 Tim. ii.5. "
ti? fxecrWyiQ̂eov kui dvOpoiwavjavOpcowo*:!"/-

fTOv^ ^picTTo^."Marcellus adds, " el toUwv audpooTrouavTOv elva'i

(pt]"nu,Tj/ Kara crapKciavTov /xovt} irpoae'vutyoiKOvofXia^ Trai/rco? KUKet-

I'oc cvvofXoXoyel,to /xtjCe e^Cij/iX7ri?acV avTov." k. t. A.
'* Media-

torem quoque unum Dei atque Iwminum constituit hominem Jesum

Christum." He adds, '' Quod si ergo hominem ideo ilium appellet,quod
respiceretearn" {solam)" qucB est secundum carnem, ceconomiam, non

potestfieriquin simul profiteaturiUe,spem se nullum in eo collocari" "c.

Jer. xvii. 5 is then cited. It is scarcelypossible,Marcellus could not

have understood what Eusebius meant here,by the Economy according
to thefiesh.He probablythought,as I suspect many others have done,
that it would suit his purpose better to disregardthis wholly. It

should be obseiTed,that the Fathers often use the tei-m Monarchy,
{tjnovapx'tct.p. xxxi. above)when speakingof the universal rule of

God in the abstract,in contradistinctionto that of Economy ,- which, as

applyingto the work of redemption,views the Holy Trinityas compre-hending
the Father,Son,and Holy Ghost,with reference to the declara-tions

of Scripture.So Niceph.quoted by Suicer. Thes. Eccl. sub voce.

"Ei? Geo? Trap tJixTvTrpoa-KweTTarTpiaciKM^ jxev kuto. Tt]v vttO'

(xraa-tv, /xovaCiK(2^ce Kara ti]vovalav kcCi/xovap-^^iaTrap'ijfxTvto
Tintoixevov, ov TToXvap-^ia."" Unus Deus apud )ios adoratur : tres

quidem personam secundum hypostasis,unus vero Deus secundum essen-

Ham: et unus apud nos honoratur Deus, non pluresdii." See also the
other examples supphed by Suicer,which wiU abundantlyshew, that
the Monarchy (";fxoi'apx'ic.)and Economy (,/olKovofxlu),thus used,are

opposedto one another.
' Cyrilof Alexandria directlydiargesMarcellus with beinga Sabel-

lian"justas our Author does-(Script.Vet. Nov. Coll. Tom. viii. p. 58),
where he says: '*Ka) ,/Tp^d,ovk iv ^//*Xo?9to7, 6v6}xa(Ti,aXX' eV
TO?? C'Ko"jrd"Te"T,yvcopl^eTurcv ydp ev \eyo,xevTpmvvixov, kutu t^u
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with which our Author, with others,has chargedHim, was

the cause of it.

Haviuff so far examined our Author's views in this

place,let us now pass on to his Third Book on the

EcclesiasticalTheology,also written againstMarcellus. We

have here then, (cap.iv. p. l68)Marcellus arguingon the

doctrine of the Holy Ghost, more particularlyas held by
our Author^; on which Eusebius concludes, that these

three Hypostases or Persons, must in the mind of Marcellus

have constituted one and the same being,and have been

only names; he not seeing,that the Son was said to proceed
forth of the Father, as was also the Holy Ghost^; nor,

being able to understand,how it was said of the Holy
Ghost, ^^He shall take of mine and sheiv it to you'''(John
xvi. 14); nor, how our Lord breathed on His Disciples,
saying,'"'Receive ye the Holy Ghost:''''but, which were all

easilysolved by those whose views were accordingto piety,
when they considered,that the Son was ever with, and

present to,the Father, inwardly as it were, and as existing
in the inaccessible and untrodden parts of the Father's

Rule : then affirmingHimself to have come out of the

Father, as sent by Him for the salvation of the human

race...' From whence then came He forth,'asks he, 'but

from the most inward Royal apartments of the Father's

rov 2a/3eAA"oukui (poireivovKai ^lapKeWovcrvvaipea-ivt" .cat (rvy

X^^^v."K, T. A. The Trinitytoo is acknowledged(asexisting),not in

mere names, but in the Persons (orsubsistences);for we do not say

One three-named (Being),accordingto the contraction and confusion (in
system)of Sabellius,Photinus,and Marcellus,"c.

^ And he also allows the consequences contended for by our Author,
would be good, providedhe could allow his premises which speak of

God as generatingthe Son : his words on this pointare : * '
irav jap ck

TTCtTpo^ eKTTopevofxevov TcXeiov elvai dvajKr],ixtjhajjiia'i"rrpoa-heofxevov

T"7? Trap'erepov l3ot]d"ia^.""Nam quod de Patre procedit,omnino ne-

cessarib perfectumest,nee ullius alterius indigetauxilio." And much to

the same effect Eusebius of Nicomedia, as quoted by Theodoret. Hist.

Eccl. Lib. I. cap. vi. p. milii 22. D.

* Eccles. Theolog.Lib. m. cap. iv. p. 169.B. " elTa de eVt o-carrjpia

rov Twv audpooTTbovyei/ou? ttoo? tou TraTjOO? ex-Tre/XTTo/.tei/o?,ck tov ira-

TjOO"?e^eXrjXvdevaieavTov eXeyev", ,
.''^lo Ik rov Trarpo^ eKiropeveaQat,

KCti avro (to'jrvevjj.a)e'lprjrai.'*
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Divinity\?And,' he goes on to say, 'in the same manner

is the Holy Spiritever presentto the Throjie of God (Dan.

vii. 10 is then cited):that He is at one time sent, in the

form of a Dove, on the Son of man ; at another,on each

of the Prophetsand Apostles; whence He himself is also

said to proceedfrom the Father.' And again,(ib.)' The

only-begottenSon teaches,that He himselfcame forthfrom

the Father, because He is ever ivith Him.' 'And, in like

manner, the Holy Spirit,being another distinct from the

SonK This, too the Son Himself shews when he says,

1 The foUo^N-ingis a most full recognitionof the Divinityof the Sou,

which I think it rightto transcribe. Eccles. Theolog.Lib. i. cap. viii.

p. 66. A. "
ovTb) Kcu viou Geou fxovojevfj,Jrjaovi/̂piaTovirapacl-

t(a(Ti (tjFjKKXtjaia^,tou rrrpoiravTwv aiwviav eK tov ira'repo'i 'ye-

yevvrjixevov ov tov avrov ovtu tw Trarpi. kuO' eavTOv ce ovtci

Ka\ ^tjjvra,:"a\ dXijOw^ viov (TvvouTa, Oeov "k Oeov, nai

d)w9 eK (puTO^, Ka\ ^wtjv"k ^"o";9.a\"KToi"; kcu appt]'roi^...Xoyoi^,

CK TOV TTUTpo^, eVt aooTripia. rtui/ bXuiv,jeyeui/rjuevov Kai ov^ o/xoiw^

}X"v TO?? Xoi7rol"? y"vvt]To7"ivTrocrTciuTa.ovci ^oorjuifxcpept]to7^ Ci

avTOv yeyevvrjfxevoi^ [(Wtw fxovov ce e^- avTov tov TruTpo^ wrro-

TeyQevTa, Ka\ avT o^cot]v 6vTa...o fxovo^ ayado^ 7raTr]p tuv viov

v(b'i"TTt]dvTO^u)t]vovra, ^jaoiroiovTiav bXajv,Kai avTO 0(0? to

a.Xt]div6u.""Ad eundem quoque modum Dei filium nnigenitumagno-
scit (Ecclesia)eum_, qui ante omnia ssecula de Patre fuit genitus:non
ilium certe^eundem cum Patre existentem_,at per se auhslstentem,viven-

temque vere filium,cum Patre coexistentem,Deum de Deo, Iwnen de

lumine,vitam de vita,inenarrabilibus,inefifabilibus...rationibusde Patre

genitum, ad salutem universis procurandam: nee vitam viventem cum

iljisparem qui ab eo sunt creati : solum de solo Patre genitum,ipsam-
met vitam eaistentem

. . . qyd solus bonus Pater est, Filium progenuit
suum, ipsammet vitam existentem,et omnium quae sunt vivificatorem :

ipsammet lucem verum.'''' "Wliere it should be observed that "ipsammet"
does,m neither of these cases, express the force of the Greek compound,
which is equivalentto the '^ Ka" eavTov...tj^vTa,"c. above. The

whole of this,and the followingchapter(ix.)may justlybe considered

as our Author's expositionof the Xicene Creed. So again,(ib.p. 121.)
" Ka^' eavTov Ze iaTi ^(Jov,Ka\ J^ecrrw? are Geo? wv."

"per se vivens est et subsisteiis,veluti qui Deus sit."

1
.
169. D. '^

o ce ixovoyevt]"i vio"; tov Oeov eK tov Trarpo*; efeXi;-
XvOfvai eavTov CicaaKei, Sta to avveTvai avTco TravTOTC, Ka\ to uyiov

ce TTvevixa o/xoioi^ cTepov virdp^ovTrapdtov viov." On the office of

the Spirit,lb. p. 172.B....'"7r^o9to TrapuKaXeTvavTov^ (i.e.paOtjTa^)
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^^He shall take of mijie, and shall sheiv it to you:''''for,**
he adds, Hhis must clearlyestablish the point,that the

Son and the Holy Spiritare not one and the same

(person): since that,which receives somethingfrom another,
is understood (necessarily)as being somethingdifferent

from him who gives.**We have our author therefore,

affirming,that in the Trinityof Persons, from the First

in order, proceedsboth the Second and the Third in

order : that, as the Son is ever present with " elsewhere

in " the Father ; so also,is the Holy Spiritever with Him :

and further,that each of these is a personalAgent distinct

and differentfrom the other.

This questionis carried on throughthe next chapter
(v.),from which I shall deem it sufficientto make two ex-tracts

only,where mention of the Holy Trinityis again
made, and the Divinity,and distinct Personality,of the

Holy Spiritasserted and maintained. On the passage,
" He

shallglorifyme," and " He shall take ofmine''''(p.173. A. B.),
it is said :

' To understand all these things,as said by th^
Saviour Himself respectingHimself,would be a grievous
and incurable fatuity; for,on the contrary,the Saviour

Himself clearlytaughtby them, that the Holy Ghost was

another beside Himself; more eminent,more excellent,and
more exalted in honour,glory,and endowments,than any
intellectualand rational Essence. Hence,' it is added, ' He

is also comprehended in the Holy and thrice blessed

Trinity,not superior(al.inferior),nevertheless to Him

(theSon); which He shews when He says,
" For He shall

not speak of Himself but that which He shall hear He
shall speak:"" ' And of whom He shall hear He clearly
shews,saying:'"He shall take ofmine, and shall shew it

you^:'' 'that is,out of my treasure:' '^ for in Him are

hidden all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge:'Where

Ka\ Trapa^vdeTadaiecfoh KfjpvTTOure^ tS EvayyiXiovvvo rwv eAau-
v6vT^v avTO^i,Ua"TXou...d\\ciKa\ -rrpS,tS Ud^a^ av-rov, Tracray

rnv dXtjdecapt^? Kaiv^j,liaenKtj^:*"Qui wapuK^Xij,id est consoletur,
confortet,et adhortetureos ad patientersufFerendum in Evangeliian-
nunciatione,propter quam erant exagitandi...sedinstituendosinsuper
m omni veritatenovi foederis."

^=Johnxvi.13,14.The words are: ^^raZra ydp'rrdvraUoXaf./3duetu
Tou ^u^mpa aCrSu wep)iavrod xiye^v,tern}k"1 Zv"r0epd7r"VTo,crvvfj^

daa
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it may be observed,our Author considers the words of our

Lord sufficientlyclear to determine the point,that the

Holy Spiritwas an Jge7it,entirelydistinct and different

from Himself: that in honour, glory,and endowments,

He far excelled every rational and intelligentBeing,because

comprehendedin the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity^ :

thoughnot suj^erior-to Himself (i.e.the Son) ; which He

shews by saying," He shall not speak of Himself^hut

what He shall hear He shall speak.''''' From whom He

shall hear,'" continues he,"

^ He makes clear by saying:
'' He shall receive of mine, and shall shew it to you j-"
' that is,out of my treasure :' " For in Him are hidden all

the treasures of tvisdom and knowledge^." We have here

therefore,the Holy Spiritexalted above every created

Bei7ig,because He is comprehendedin the Holy Trinity,

yet not elevated above the Son ; nor yet, in honour and

dignityplacedbeneath Him*, althoughreceivingfrom Him

Beta (al.eJt/^e/a).dWa yap cra^w? Zid tovtwv, avTo"i o ^(OTtjpto

TTvexifxato ayiov^ eTcpou virdp-^eivTrap eavTOu eh'i^a^e.ti/jl^fxev
KUi co^}]Kai frpea-fSeioi^virepe^ov Ka\ KpeiTTOv Ka\ dvcoTepov7ra"r"/s
T"7? voepd"sKai XoyiKtjT̂vy^nvov ovaia^' hio Ka\ arvfXTrapeiAtjTTTaiTrj

ayia Ka\ TpiafxaKapia.Tpiahi'ov^ u7ro/3e/3";Ko?(al.uVe^/Je/S^^Ko?)y"

fjit]u e'tuai avTov. o tt] irapicrTT} eiTriaw ov yap a(p eavTov \a\t]"T"iy

a\\ baa aKovaei XaXtjaei. irapa Tivo"i 3e aKovaei, ^ia(ra"p"7Xeytav

CK Tou eixov Xt]\l^"Tai,kui uvayyeXe^ vfx7v."k tov Cfxov hrjXahtjdeaav-

pov. "v avTw yap eiai Trafre? oi ueaavpoi t"/c a-ocpia';airoKCKpypfxevoi
KCii yvdaeta^J*

^ See also Praep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xx. p. 541.
"^ The text has here ov-^ v'rrope(3riK6^,which ought^no doubt;,to

be v'jr"pf3"f3r]K6c,as the Editor has observed in his notes, p. 23.
' Col. ii.3.

'* And, to put tliisout of alldoubt,he adds here: "Aeyerat fxev ovv, Ka\

o e-rri -rravTOiv Geo? Ylvevpa,w? avToq elila^evd ^lOTtjp,drrwu Ylvevfxa
o Geo?, KUi TOU9 "rrpo"TKvvovvTa"iavTov, ev Fli/eu/^aTtKa\ dXtjde'iaZeT I

-TrpocTKvve'iVKai ecrrat dXr]doo(idyio"idyioovavTd";jKa\ iv dyioi'idvaTTovo-

fX"vo";.""Quocirca et Deus qui est super omnia, spiritusdicitur: ,|

quemadmodum ipsenos docuit Servator,Deus spiritusest,inquiens,e" *

fjuiadorarit eum, in spirituct veritate adorare debeat." Eritque vera-

citer sanctus illeSanctorum,et in Sanctis acquiescens.He adds, " dXXd

Kttt o vio"; TOV Geou UvevfxacoV Tvy^dvei,Ka\ Oi/eu/xaKat avTO": dy'iwv
iiyiov. e\ le cIkuj'viaTi tov dopaTov.hid ku) 7r"p\avTov XiXcKrai,a
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accordingto the Divine appointments(or Economy), those

spiritualthings,which it belongsto his office to bestow.

And, to assure us that He is not of the same nature or rank

with the Angels,he tell us a little lower down (ib.D.),
that ^ althoughHis proper appellation(^lUwixa)is that of

the Comforter (TrapaKXrjToi^); still,no one of the angelic

Beings can be equal with Him. He alone is therefore,

comprehendedin the Holy and thrice blessed Trinity^ He

adds, after citingthe commission of the Saviour to His

Disciples^to baptiseall nations in the name of the Father,

and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghost,"
in strict reference

to the work of the Divine Economy,"

' The Father autho-rizing

(auOei^TovvTo^)and givingthe grace ; the Son admi-nistering

this : " "for grace and truth are by Jesus Christ

Be Ku'pio?TO Hvev/jidea-ri." " Sed et Filius Dei eum Dens sit spiritus
est : et Spiritussanctorum sanctus si modo sit imago invisibilisDei." I

would merely remark here,that the same Divinity,the same sanctify-ing

power, is ascribed to the Father and to the Son ; and that the Holy
Ghost is then declared to be a distinct and different Person from each^
and is termed the Comforter,(jrapctKXrjTov),as shewn in the text. In

the precedingpage (172.C.)he tells iis, that the Apostleswere hapti:^ed
with the Holy Ghost at the day of Pentecost,imparting thus to them

the Power which had been promisedfrom above. Again,(inpage 3. ib.)
he tellsus, after statingthat God over all,and the Father of the Only
begottenSon, was now to be preached,so was the power and efficacy
of the Holy Ghost,impartedthrough the Son to those who were worthy;
by which the holy Church of God receives,and keeps, the Holy,hlessedy
and mysticalTrinityof the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,for a

savinghope,throughthe regenerationwhich is in Christ...^''Tfii^ tc tou

ay'iovTTvexifxaTO^, Bta rov utou, to?? a^'ioi^eiri'vopyi'yovaa Zvvapuv.

auTo) TTw? Tr]v djiavkoi jJiaKapiav Ka\ [xvcrriKi^vTpiata,TLaTpo^,Ka\

viovj KUi dyiov Ylv"VfxaTO";,ch crcoT^pioveATTida, cia rfj^ev \pi(rT(io
avayevvijcreu}^ij tou Oeov eKKXrjcria7rapa\a(3ova-a(pvXaTrei."All

which, while it impliesthe one energy of the Deity as existingin the

Monarchy(t]fxovap-^ia),or, which is the same thing,the Holy Trinity

considered in the abstract,does,to my mind, clearlyand correctlypoint
out a diversityof Persons,as it respectsthe Divine Economy ("/oIko'

vofxia^.
^ " AXX' ovhev Tovrcov "^i"Tova6aiZvvciTai tm TrapaKXririoirvev'

lAari. Zio Tj; ayia Ka\ Tpia-ixaKapia Tpi"S"povov touto avpirapei-

XtjTTTai,"Which placesthe Holy Ghost far above all angelicnature,

and joinsHim in the same Godhead with the Father and the Son.

e2
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the Holy Spirit,that is, the ComforterHimself,being

the Dispenser{y^oprjyovuxevov)of this,accordingto the divi-sion

of giftsmade by Him f '' For^ to 07ie is given,by the

Spirit,the ivord of wisdom ; to another the word of know^

ledge,accordingto the same Spirit; to another faithby the

same Spiritr ' with those other thingsrecounted in like

manner.' Consideringtherefore,that Marcellus was attack-

in"- our author as an Arian, I do not see how he could have

answered him more satisfactorilythan he here has done^

There is one passage more which I think it rightto

adduce here,as affordinga goodopportunityof callingforth

our Author's Arianism, if indeed he possessedany : it is

1 Cor. XV. 28. " A7id when all thi^igsshall be subject^ tmto

him, then shall the Soji also himselfbe subjectunto him

that put all thiyigsunder him, that God may be all in alV

I must say, if there is one placein Scripturemore likely
than another,to call forth the Arianism of any writer,it is

1 lb. p. 174. A. 1 Cor. xii. 7.seq.
' It will be seen how much reliance isto be placedon the statement

of Du Pin, as givenby Jortin (remarkson Eccl. Hist. Vol. ii. Book in.

p. 271),when he says, (Eusebius)'^''inhis Praep.Evang.and Demonstr.

and Eccles. Theol. affirms that He" (theHoly Ghost) "is not truly
God. The Holy Spirit,says he, is neither God, nw Son of God, because

he hath not his originfrom the Father,like the Son, hut is of the numhei'

of things.. made by the Son." I have not yet been able to find this

passage in either of these three works mentioned ; the fact is,itis taken

from the acts of the seventh generalCouncil,presentlyto be noticed.

3 Of the subjectionto the Son he says (p.184. B.),*' vTrorayt^a-eadai

Tw vita ra irwira, aA.Aa T^/l/ e^ avOeKOvo'iov TTooaipeo'ewi viraKorjUf

Ka\ Trjvho^au,Ka\ rrjv Tifxriv rjvd'7ro^w"T"iavTw to. TrdvTa,oia 2co-

Ttjpi,Ka\ (iaaiXeitwj/ bXiav' tou avrov toottov ku\ to, auroV vtto-

Tayr/VecrOajtco irarpi, ovbev erepov atjfxaivei du, rj ttjv Zd^av,koi

Ttjv rifxr}v, KCti TO (ref^w;,Ttjvre fxeyaXoTrpeTreiav kcu ti]v avdcKovcnov

"ijTTora'yijv, rjv Kai avTo"s airodwaei tm Geo) Kat Trarp),cTretlauTov"i

irdvra^ d^iov;rrj'iTrarpiKr]^ deorrjro êivai 7rapa"TK"vd(Tt],"" Omnia

Filio subjicientur.'""Sed obedientiam voluit de libera procedentem
voluntate et gloriamet honorem, et referebant ei omnia, utpote Ser-

vatori et Regi omnium: ad eundem modum, et ilium subjectumiii
Patri suo nihil aliud significat,quam gloriamet honorem, et venera-

tionem, et magnificentiam,et voluntariam subjectionemquern reddi- I

turus est ipse Deo et Patri,cum uni versos effeceritdignosdivinitate

patema." He goes on to say (ib.p. 185),aftercitingRom. viii.5. Philip
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vant and Priest;'but not in any way tendingto interfere

with His Divine nature or Godhead. I must repeat it

therefore,that, as this passage afforded an admirable oppor-tunity

for our Author to evince his tendencyto Arianism "

of which indeed every Socinian,Semiarian, and the like,

has ever availed himself " and, as he has thus interpretedit,

we cannot by any means consistentlybelieve,that he was

inclined to Arianism.

Section IV.

0)1 the chargesof Ariayiism broughtagainstour Author.

It will be quitesufficientto our purpose, to consider

onlya few of the main objectionsbroughtagainstEusebius,

both, as it would be endless to examine every writer who

has favoured the world with his opinionson this subject,
and also unnecessary; I shall content myselftherefore,with

the principalones advanced by Montfaucon ^
; a writer

1 There is however one dociiment wliich âs it has been made much

of by Le Clerc,and also by his constant imitator Dr Jortin,should be

noticed: it is a Letter," cited by the image-worshippingFathers of the

seventh generalCouncil,and ascribed by them to Eusebius," which

contains the abominations of Arianism. It will be found among the

"Testimonia contra Eusebium," appended hy Valesius to his life of

Eusebius,Eccl. Hist. i. p. milii 26: to wliich he givesthis answer:

"Neque enim de Eusebii fide agebaturin iliaSynodo,sed "Zeimoginum

cultu,ad quem subvertendum cum adversarii paulo ante in urbe Regia
coDgregati,testimonium ex Eusebii ad Constantiam Epistolaprotulis-
sent, eoque mayime niterentur;Patres septimceSynodi ad elevandum

iestimonii auctoritatem acdamarunt, Eusebium Arianum fuisse" And a

littlelower do^vn :
" Proinde testimonium illud Patrum septimaeSynodi

advcrsus Eusebium, etsi maximam habet auctoritatem,tanien prcpjudi"
clum potius quam Synodak judicium nobis videtur.'' From the epistle
itself,it is evident that it is no genuinework of his : ascribingas it does

to him opinions,not onlynot to be found in his writings,but actually
combated by him ; and savouringtoo stronglyof those of Eusebius of

Nicomcdia, (p.lv. above,)to be ascribed to any other writer. Mont-faucon

seems to have thoughttliisdocument too contemptibleto deserve

notice. Theodore! tells us too,that many such Letters were written by
this said Eusebius,not to Alexander,but to Paulinus,Bishop of Tyre.
(Ecclcs.Hist. I. cap. vi.):and Socrates,that our Eusebius did not favour
the Arians,(Eccles.Hist. ii. cap. xxi.)
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confessedlyof the first learningand abilityin matters of

this kind. The work of this author, which I propose

now to examine is, his " Prseliminaria in Eusebii Coni-

mentaria in Psalmos," prefixedto the firstvolume of his

"^ Collectio nova Patrum et ScriptorumGraecorum, Parisiis

1706."

This writer then, in page xvi. commences his objections
thus :

'" Ab unitate Dei ordiri opera) pretium erit,quani
Eusebius in uno Patre servari,neque Filium, multoque
minus SpiritumSanctum, in ejusdam unitatis consortium

clare et multis in locis adfirmat." Then come the proofs.
1. " Patrem enim in se totam deitatis plenitudinem,eoccluso

Filio,complectiindicat, dum ipsum solum passim vocat,

Tov Twr oXcou Oeov,Tov eiTL TravTdiv Oeov-,tov eTTiKeiva 'n-av-

T(x)v Q^ov : id est,Deum universoriim,Deiim supra omnia,
Deum ultra omnia.'''' I answer : Nothing can be more

certain,than that Eusebius does frequentlyspeakof God

in these terms. But I ask, Are we to conclude merelybe-cause

he thus speaksof the God of all.,who is over all,

beyond all,and the like,that he therebyintends to exclude

the Son, and much more the Holy Ghost ^' from partaking
in His unity,and universal rule ? From what we have

^ From chargessucli as tins brought frequentlyagainstour Author,

Qne is tempted to imagine,that he was one of those who held that there

was a great, a greater,and a greatestDeity ; which, accordingto some,

was first introduced by Arius. So Greg. Presb. :
" Meyai/ SeSv tov

TraTepa, Kcti fXiKpou tov viov, kui KTiafia to ayiov Trvevfxa e\"yov

(sc.ol ^Apeiauoi")"Dixerunt magnum Deum esse Patrem, et parvuni

Filium,et creaturam Spiritum Sanctum." So also Greg. Nazian. "
"k

fxeyaXoVf kui p.e'i^ovo";,kcii jxeyicrTOv crvvicrTav Tf]u Toiada." "ex

magno, et majori,et maximo constituere Trinitatem." Suicer. Thes.

Eccles. sub voce Tpid^.I will remark here that,if the views, under

which Trinitarians consider and speak of the Persons of the Holy Tri-nity,

" supposingthey used no terms but those found in the Scriptures,-"
are to be disregarded; it will perhaps be difficultto say which of them

can escape the charge of Arianism. Cave thinks,that Eusebius was not

so careful in expressinghimself on this question,as he might have been,

and that he was, on this account,misunderstood and misrepresented.It

should be remembered, he lived in the earliest times of this controversy,

and was therefore likelyto speak less cautiouslythan those who came

after him ; but, on this account, he should be read with the greater

care.
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alreadyseen, it appears to have been customary with the

orthodox Fathers, when speakingof God in the abstract,

or with respectto his sole rule, (ij/uovapxia)in opposition

to the Polytheists,constantlyto use these terms ; and yet

to have declared that theydid not thus exclude either the

Son, or the Holy Ghost, from the unityof the Godhead.

And the same is obvious from our Author's reasoningabove.

In one placehe expresslytells us (p.Ixiii.)that, our

Saviour's usingthe terms, " The 07ilytrue God,''does not

exclude Him (theSo7i)from participatingin the Godhead :

nor does the apostolicdeclaration,that " Christ shall he

subjectto His Father, that God may be all in all'' And,

the repeateddeclarations,that the Holy Ghost is compre*

he?ided," notwithstandingHis officeof minister in the Divine

Eco7iomy," in the Holy a7id Thrice blessed Tri7iity,and

is of a nature superiorto every intellectual and spiritual

Essence, are quitesufficient,as it appears to me, to esta-blish

the same of Eusebius.

But there are other places,of which Montfaucon could

not have been ignorant,positivelydeclaringthat the Son

is not excluded,when terms of this descriptionare used.

If we turn to the forty-thirdchapterof Isaiah in his edi-tion

of our Author's commentary on this Prophet,we shall

find (p.523),first,that the person there named the Lord

God, (^^KVfjio?oQeoi')is said to be Christ,who gave his

own blood for the redemptionof Israel : and generally,
tliroughoutthis Commentary, the Saviour is designated
in terms equivalentto these. Again,(ib.v. 10.)we are

instructed that the words, '' saith the Lord God, a7id my

servant, ivhom J have chose7i" (XeyeiKvpio^ 6 6eo^, Kal 6

TTots lUioVfOv e^eXe^d/urjv")refer also to our Lord, in confor-mity

with Matth. x. 32. " Whosoever shall confessme," "c.

And (ver.11),on the words, *' / a7n God, and besides me

there is 7io Saviour^' (Eyw 6 Geos, Kal ovk eari irdpeê/uLou
aco^cov),it is said: 'There being 07ie principle^,there

must be one Godhead, i7iwhich is also comprehendedthe

Theology of His 07ilybegottenSon ; by which we are,

accordingto the technical usage of this term, to understand

' See p. XL. above^notes.
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the Divine nature of Christ^. To the same effect,(ib.

p. 527. D.) on chapxliv. 7 : also (ib.532. A. seq.)on chap,
xlv. 7. seq. 22. (p.5S5. D. E. 5S6. A. seq.): to which many
other placesmight be added ; all manifestlyreferringto
the Person of Christ, when the only true God and Saviour

is spokenof. Which will probablybe deemed sufficient

here.

Let us now examine a few of the more specificobjec-tions
of Montfaucon. 'Let^ no one/ says he, 'replythat

* Gr. ^'
fkia^ yap ov"Tr]"sap^tj^, fxta e'lrjdu tj6"orr]";,ij(rviXTrapaXafX-

/SducTaiKOI tjTov iJiovo'y"vov"i avTov deoXoyia." As this latter term

(deoXoyia)has a technical applicationwith the Fathers,it is desirable

the reader should see how they use it. Accordingto Suicer,sub voce,

it isappliedin four ways, 1. " Notat doctrinam de Deo" 2. "Notat doc-

irinam de SS Trinitate." 3. " Notat divinam Christi naturam, seu doc-trinam

de ea." Tliis is its import here : I shall therefore,give a few

of the placescited by Suicer under this head. " Greg.Nyss. Orat. iv.

contra Eunomium, Tom. 11. p. 533. dicitJohannem EvangelistamKcpva--
"r"iv TO fxva-rrlpiouTij"ideoXoyla";,Theologice,vel potiusde deitate FUii

mysteriumprcedicare.Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Lib. 111. cap. xxiv....deeodem

Johanne asserit,eum deoXoyla âTrap^ao-daija deitate Filii suum in-

cohare Evangelium." And a littlelower down, ^^ Greg.Nyss.Orat. vii.

contra Eunomium, p. 683." " 'Et Oeo" 6 Trartipj^"o"s le kui o mo?,

Tts "Ti KaTaXe'nreTai 7rpo"s TtjvaKpif3fjtov [xouoyevov? deoXoy'iav

dp(pif3oXia;" " Si Pater est Deus, et Deus etiam est Filius : qucenam ad

exactam de unigenitotheologiamrelinquiturdubitatio?" And again; " Hie

observandum,'*says Suicer," deoXoylavet olKovofxiavapud Patres fre-quenter

inter se opponi,quemadmodum o\Kovop.\aet deoTt]?,de quo in

OiKovofxiUtQeoXoyia ad divinam, oiKovofxia vero ad humanam refer-

iur naturam" Chrysost.Hom. cvi. Basil. Caesar. Epist.cxli. p. 927.

are cited; the latterof which is importantto our question,and I shall

giveit. On John xvii. 3. (citedabove),and xiv. 1, Basil thus writes :

iravrayov Ttjv hvvoiav r}}X(av aa-cpaXi^ofxevovtov Trvev/jiaTo^ ayiovj

tva fxtjduTcpcoTTpo(rl3aivovT""SfduTcpoveKir'nrTbipiCv'Ka\ TtjQeoXoyin

w/)o"7";^oi/TC9,T^s oiKovofxia? KaTa(ppov(afxev.
" Uhique mentes nostras

confirmatSpiritusSanctus,ut ne dum alteriacquiescimus,ah altero exci'

damns, hoc est,ne, dum ad naturam divinam attendimus,naturam huma-nam

contemnamus." Several other passages are adduced to the same

efifect." The fourth acceptationof this term, which he tellsus is less

obvious,is,itssignifyingHoly Scripture.
3 Ne quis vero reponat, Patrem ideo Deum universorum ab Eusebio

vocari,quod sit origoet fons Trinitatis,et in ratione principiiprimus
exsistat; hoc catholicum interpretandigenus respuere occupatEusebius,

dum
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Eusebius hence calls the Father, the God of all, because

He is the originand source of the Trinity,and is,as to

principle,first: this Catholic mode of interpreting,'adds

he, * Eusebius undertakes to set aside,when he says, p. 424,

on the tenth Psalm of Asaph, That no o?ie might suppose

Him to be a mere man, like the many, he (thePsalmist)

DeifiesHim in the zvords beforeus, saying," God stood m

the assembly of Gods. And that 7io one should be dis-turbed

as to the questionof the Monarchy, on hearing

the Christ of God called God, he properly names those,

mayiy Gods, who are laid U7ider accusation by the things

following(i.e. in this Psalm): almost commanding (them)

not to hesitate to call the So7i of God, God. For, if the

criminated governours of the natio7i were worthy of bei^ig
called gods. What danger could there be, in confessingthe

man ofthe righthand ofGod, and the Son of man
" made

strong''(forPlimself,Ps. Ixxx. 17.)to be God? 'And this

stillmore clearl}',"*adds Montfaucon, 'in the expositionof the

eighty-eighthpsalm,p. 560 : (Heb.Ixxxix.)to this effect:

dum ait,p. 42 -i.ad Psalmum Asapliidccimum :" *^ 'iva fxtj n^ avrou

\lriXovvTToXdftotavhpa kq.) tcuc ttoWoT^ ojnoiov, OeoXoyeiavrov iv

TO?? fxera "^eipa^^ 0"7"ra?*o ^eo? ecrrrj ev crvvaytoyrjOeiav. Kai ottw?

fxi] Tapayde'tr]rt? eh tov mepi fxovap'^ia^Xo^oVj deou ukovcov tov "Ypi^

(TTou TOV deov,etKOTw? Kai frXeioua^ 6eov^ ovona^eitou? cid twv e^rj^

Kurt]yopov[xeuov^, jxovovov^i TrapaKeXevo/xevof̂xt] diroKveiv Kai tov

viov TOV deov deov airoKciXeTi/. el yap ol ^ia/3aXX6[xevoitov edi/ov^up'

yoi/rec^ Qeoi yj^naOrjcravovojxaGQrjvai,7ro?o? dv yevoiTO kivZvuo";tov dvZpa
Ttj^de^ia"iTOV 6eov kul tov viov tov avdpcoTrovtov KCKpaTaiuifxevov,

Oeov oixoXoyeTv;"--" Clarius aiitem in expositionepsalmiIxxxviii.p.560.'

id ipsum exprimithis verbis :" "Aokc? te /xoi 6 7rpo(p/]Tr]"s...v7rep"K'
7rXr]TT"adaitov eTrcKeiva irdvTiav,kcu virep irdvTa^ tov fxovoyevtjtov

deov eiT 6K TOV QavixaTo d̂ua7re(p(avt]K"vaito on t^ ev ve(peXai"i

laoodtjcreTCiiro) Kvpiio;. ..tuvtu ce 7rep\fxev tov fxovoyevov^ tov deov

Xeyojxcvoi (rtaQoLav eva-epijTtjvCidvoiav,ov fxev rrep)tov iraTpd"iKoi
deov Twv oXiav. avoiKeio^ ydp kui d(T"^i]";tj7rapddecri";.to yap vioT?

deov TTupapaXXeivto irdvTutva'lTiov,Ka\ to crvyKpiveiv eTepoi^ ToXfjidv
rov eireKCiva tcov oXwv deov,iravTiav dv yevoro dvoaiajTUTov,dKivCvvo"i
d av e'lt]o A070? vioT^ deov "jvyKpiveiv viov jxovoyevrj."k. t.X. ^'Hic

manifest e vides Filium longeinferiore quam Patrem gradu ab Eusebio

reponi; ita ut nee ad unitatem Dei, nee ad unitatem principiiuniver-
sonnn pertineat,neqiie deitate cum illopriraoprincipiounum sit,"
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* The Prophet seems astonished at the consideratioji of Him

who is heyond all,the only begottenSon of God, and then

to have cried out hi his ivonder, Who in the clouds shall

be equalledivith the Lord? "c
" which, as spoken of the

Son, evince a pious mind; but, as spoken of the Father

ayid God of all, would present an improper and impious

comparison. For, to compare Him who is the God of all,

2vith the sons of God, and to dare to join the God who is

beyojidall,ivith others, ivoiild be of all things the most

wicked. But it would incur no danger to compare the

only-begottenSon of God with the sons of God^ Sec. Which

Montfaucon affirms,shews that Eusebius placedthe Son far

beneath the Father in dignity,so that He could not appertain
to the unityof the Godhead, nor to that of the Principleof
all things,nor to be one in tlieDeityof that firstprinciple.

It must be perceivedat first sight,that the v/hole of

this,as before,rests on mere inference : I now proceedto

shew, that the inference is groundless.The placefrom
which our first extract is made, is our Author''s com-mentary

on Ps. Ixxxii. ^ God,''it is said ^^ standeth in the

assembly of Gods;''''where,accordingto our Author, God

refers to Christ ; gods, to the governours of the Jewish

nation. ' If then,"*he adds, 'these governours (judges)were
here so named by the Psalmist,What possibledangercan

there be, in ascribingthe Divine name to Christ ? The

Psalmist,**he continues,' almost commands this,'"c. Mont-faucon

then concludes upon the whole, that by this,i.e. as

our Lord is here put in oppositionto men only in the

comparison,he is necessarilyexcluded from having any

part in the Deity of the Father. But, Is this reallythe
intention of our Author ? All that he says, as far as I can

see, is,that if these governours are thus dignifiedwith the

name of gods,much more ought He to be, whose placeis
the righthand of God. The argument is that, which is

usuallysaid to be a fortiori,i.e. makes its conclusion

the strongerby introducingsuch comparisonas this : which

would induce one to believe,that Eusebius intended the

very reverse of Montfaucon^s conclusion.

It is interestingto observe,that this very Psalm has

been cited,and this same comparisoninstituted by our

Lord Himself,apparentlyfor the purpose of convincingthe
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Jews of His Divine nature. We have in ver. 6 of this

Psalm; "/ have said ye are Gods'' In John x. 33. seq.

it is said :
" The Jews answered him, sayingsfor a good

work we stone thee not ; hut for blasphemy; and because

that thou, being a man, makest thyselfGod'' Our Lord

then cites this verse, and adds, ''Ifhe called them gods,

unto whom the word of God came, and the Scripture can-not

be broken: Say ye of him, whom the Father hath

sanctified,and sent into the world. Thou hlasphemest;

because I said, I avi the Son of God ?" He adds," " Be-lieve

the works, that ye may know and believe,that the

Father is in me, and I in Him." Upon this it is said,

^'thereforethey (the Jews) sought again to take him''

Because, as it should seem, He thus perseveredin laying
claim to the Divine nature. Is it not marvellous,that a

writer of such learningand discrimination as Montfaucon

reallywas, should thus have stumbled upon the very Scrip-ture
which our Lord himself had so explained,and have

unhappilytaken a view,as adverse to His interpretationof

it,as it is to that of Eusebius ?

It should also be observed,that,if our Author intended

to exclude Christ from havingany part in the Godhead, it

will be extremelydifficultto discover,why he prefacedhis

reasoningwith these words : That no one might suppose

Him to be a mere man, like the many^ he (thePsalmist)
Deifies Ĥim in the terms, ''God stood (o ^eo?,with the

articleprefixed)in the assemblyof Gods;" when he had

* This term (deoXoyeia)has,accordingto Suicer (subvoce)three

acceptations.1. To speakofthe Deity,to disputetheologically,Slc. 2. To

assert the Deityofany one, (a)ofthe Holy Trinity,(b)of God the Father,
(c)most frequentlyofGod the Son. Greg.Nyss.Tract, ii.in Ps. ix. Tom. i.

p. 318. QeoXoyeivtov ixovoyevfj0eoi/. UnigenceDeo deitatem adscri-

bere. QeoXoyeTvXpicrrov,est Christo deitatem asserere, sive naturam

ejusdivinam contra Arianos defendere,apud Eusebium Hist. Eccl. Lib. v.

cap. xxviii. p. 6Q. h, apud Socratem,Lib. vii. cap. xxxi. p. 275. A. "c....
Eusebius Demonstr. Evang.Lib. v. p. 133. 'H evayyeX^K^ifxaprvplaJBe
TOV Xpia-TovdeoXoye'i,'Ev dpxiitji/o x6yo";,kc. " Testimonium Evan-

geliihoc loco Christo deitatem asserit,In principioerat Verbum, "c.
QeoXoyelvev irarp'itov m6v, veteres dixerunt,quando a Patre non

excluditur Filius,sed cum eo, tanquam verus Deus, conjungitur,""c.
winch the student of theologywould do well thoroughlyto examine
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to be the case; but, Is it necessary to suppose that it does,

beyond all doubt, present us with the intention and mind

of Eusebius ? Let us inquire." First then,he instructs us

in the same page of his Commentary^ (560.E. seq.)that

the placeis to be understood,just as that is,which was

last considered,viz. '^ God stood in the assembly,''''".c. And

this,as we have seen, was intended to assert^ not to deny,
the Divinityofthe Son.

In the next place,Eusebius speaksof the only begot-ten

Son," even as cited by Montfaucon, " as the Be'ingwho

is beyond all, and above all',(t6v eireKeiva iravToov, Kal

^ Gv. " el c" 7ro\Xo\ vio\ deov kcu Oeot Kara to, o 6eo? e"TTtj ev

(Tvvaytoyijdewu." '' Quod si multi filiiDei sunt multiquedii,secundum

illud,Deus stetit in synagoga deorum." And again,(p.561. C.) ^'Tive"i

o' civ elev o'lireniKVKXia avTov, aW ")ol vioi tov Qeov^ nai avTOi veoi

YptjIxaTi^ovre'^,^t' ou? e'lptjTai,o 0fo? ha-Tt]ev crvvayw/rj Oe(av...ev

Kttt TavTov elvai fxoi toKeV k.t.X.
" Quinam autem in circuitu ejus

fuerint,nisi filiiDei, qui et ipsiquoque dii nuncupantur : quoiTim causa

dictum est, Deus stetit,"c....unum et idem esse videtur mihi." And

speakingof the service rendered by these heavenly powers he adds,

pointedlymarking the Divinityof the Saviour: " eVeiBi/yap cui/a-ro? el

(pfjc)v,Ka\ r} dXtjdeidaov kukAw aov, eiKOTtc^^ fxeya^ ei, Kai (popepo'i

elfKai evco^aljofxevo^.el ev f^ovXtjctyitav, Ka\ ev to?? Tr]v crrjv oeo-

TfiTU TrepiTroXovcnv,oi tuiv aoov CTrayyeXiuv TtjvaXtjOeiavcrvvopwvTe^,

Tttc 7rpc7roi;cra? cuyaoicm'a? /.tfra Qavfxacrixovt"7? "rf/? 6 eoTtjTOQ

dvaTrefXTrovcriv."''Nam quia potens es, Domine, inquit,et Veritas tua

in circuitu tuo, jure magnus es, et tembilis et glorificatusin consiliis

sanctorum et in iis qui Deitatem stipanttuam, qui conspecta promisso-

rum tuorura ven'tate debitas cum admiratione Deitatis tuco gratiainim
actiones emittunt." Now, let it be asked," consideringthe opinions
held by Eusebius about Deity,and,that this was intended to be a repre-sentation

of what was going on in heaven itself," whether it is possible
an Arian, intendingto lower the dignityof the Saviour,could have uttered

respectingHim sentiments such as these,and which occur in the very

next page to that from which Montfaucon made his extract ? A little

farther on (p.567) he asks.On ivhat account is this peopleof Christ

blessed,who knows the song ofjubilee(here)spoken of,otherwise than

since theyacknowledgethe Deity of the Saviour? " Zid tj he fxaKapioc

ecrriv ovto"; o ^piarov Aao? o tov elptjixevovciXaXay/jioveTridTaixevo^^
aKX t)e-TreitijTrept";i/ 6eoTt]Ta tov (roiTtjpo^eTnyiyviacTKUiv."

* lb. also p. 564. A. ^^ dXriQeveivoe "re tov Qedv ovTa Ka\ Kvpiov

Tuv oXuv TreTreTaQai')^pti, . . .

Ka\ dwarm el fxdvo k̂u\ virep irdvra^
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virep TTcivTa^),ascribingto Him the very same epithetsthat
he does to the Father ; and this,as distinguishingHim
from the company of holy Angels,Archangels,and other

Divine Spiritsand Powers {ayiMu ayyeXcoVi Kal ap-^ay-

yeXcov irvev/jLCtTcoi^ re Oeiiou icai cvvcljxgwv yopov); which

last,however, Montfaucon omitted to cite. From this it

should seem, that it was our Author's expressedintention,
as before,to elevate the Saviour above every created being',
however dignified. He also tells us, that the Prophethere

seemed," filled as he was by the Holy Ghost," to be view-ing

the gloryof the only begottenof God, and standingin
the midst of the Church of the saints (" 6 7rpo(pi]rr]sdyuo
TTveujuaTL OeoCpoptjGeh. . . r^i;oo^avewpaKevai tov /uouoye-

vov^ TOV Oeov,"V 1X6(70) rrjse/c/cA?;crm9rwv ay'iwvecrrajros").
A similar vision has alreadybeen noticed (p.xxxiv. note),
in which Isaiah saw

" Jehovah high and liftedup ;" and

where St. John (xii.41) has interpretedthis,as belonging
to Christ. We can hardlyexpect our author would think

of givinga less dignifiedinterpretationof this place;espe-cially

as the terms '' viewing the gloi^y^"c. (r^^VSo^av
"(vpaKevai)could scarcelyhave failed to bring to his mind

the words of St. John, '"'when he saiv his glory''''{'"'ore

eT" T}]v So^ai'avTov^^): and, if so, he could hardlyhave
intended to pointout here a Being inferior to that men-tioned

'there,which was Jehovah himself. And again,the

passage here had in view (Ps.Ixxxix. 7) has, in the He-brew

text, the term Jehovah; where the whole passage

stands thus: wb^ ''^11 HIH^^ HOT H'iil'h"IT^V"'pnii^l'"D ''5.

...Trai/Tore av KpareT^,kui Ttj^twv oXmv ov(rici^ crv oecTro^ei?,CTret

Koi irottjrrj'i twv oAfoi/ Tvy^dv"i"s...tmv t" ttju (rrju deoTrjra Trepi-

TToXovivToyv dyyeXwv Kai dpyayyeXoovolKfjTrjpia..
.KCti "jv TravTwv Kpa-

ret?,Kvpio"; uv Ka\ f3a(Ti\ev"iKa\ 6e6^" " Te porro utpote Dewm

et Dominum universorum, veracem credere c,oia.Y"aii...solusqueac super

ornnes potens es...Tu iibiqueimperas^ et universorum substantias domi-

naris,quiauniversorum opifexes...Angelorumet ArcliangelorumDeita-

tem tuam stipantium,domicilia...et tu omnibus imperes,utpote omnium

Dominum, Rex et Deus.'* And p. 5Q5. E. ^' fxerdyap tov QeXeiv nai

TO Zvuaa-Oai "TOt ola Oeco Ka\ Be"r7rOTt/twi/ oXojv irapeffTi.
"

cum voluntate quippe tibi,utpote Deo et Domino universorum, adest

potestas."I do not see how words could have attested the Divinityof

Christ more strongly.See also the " Echgce Prophetarum,"p. 32.
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Auth. Vers. " For who i7i heaven can he compared unto

the Lord? ivho amo7ig the so7is of the mighty can he

likened unto the Lord ?" And, as our Author has occa-sionally

marked down the readingsof the Hebrew text

in his Commentary on this psalm,I shall perhapsbe jus-tified

in takingit for granted,that he was aware of this fact.

So far,there seems to have been no intention on his part,

to placethe Son of God in the predicamentof a creature.

Let us now see, to what the objectionablecompari-son

amounts. This, Eusebius has told us, might,without

any dano-er,have been institutedwith the Son. That is,

as I understand it,for the purpose of shewing,that He

was exalted far above every created intelligence,and there-fore

Diviiie, in the highestsense of that term. This, he

seems to say, would have pointand force here,and would

evince true pietyin any one who did it: but, if said with

respectto the Father, would be improper (avoiKeios): that

is as I understand it,would have been to compare mortal

and finitebeings,with a Spiritwhich is immortal and infi-nite,

and with whom no such comparisoncould properly
be instituted. It would be impious (da-ej^tjs),not only
because it would have been a daringattempt to set up a

measure of those attributes,of which man can have no

adequateconception; but would have had the effect of

positivelyexcluding the So?!, who is,beyond all-doubt,

the Being had in view throughoutthis psalm. It would

have been to judaizeto the fullest extent, and therefore

would have been impietyof the grossestand hlindest sort,

I must conclude therefore here, that the inferences of

Montfaucon drawn from this passage are groundless,and

not to be relied on ; and, on the contrary, that Eusebius

did in this instance,as in those alreadynoticed,intend
to maintain the j^roper Divinityof the only begottenSon,
And Why, let it be asked, did not Montfaucon bringfor-ward

some of the many passages, also occurringin the

Commentary on this very psalm,positivelyassertingthe
Divinityof the S072,and shew us, how these oughtto be

understood conformablywith his objections? This, I will

affirm,he was in honour and honestybound to do. His

not havingdone so, can perhapsbe ascribed to one cause

only,namely,his inabilityto do it.
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The next objectionablepassage adduced (p.xvii.)is

from the '' Demonstratio Evangelica''of our author (lib.
vi. p. 257),wliere mention is made of a firstand second

Deity, But, as we have alreadyseen that Eusebius did

not, by this distinction,intend to lower the Divinityof

the Son; and, as Montfaucon seems to have adduced it

quiteas much for the purpose of correctingthe Latin

translationof it,as of accusinghim, it will not be necessary

to notice it further.

His next citation (ib.)is of a different description,
althoughit was made for the purpose of givingweight
to the last;and, as this has also been broughtforward by
Le Clerc, and repeatedafter him by Jortin, I deem it

rightto giveit a full consideration. It is taken from the

Controversywith Marcellus (p.109),and runs thus: " oy^e

ovo Oeovs avdyKYjcovvai tou tci's ovo VTrocTTciaeig TiOevTa"

ovoe yap icroriiJiov^avrds opiXpixeOa,^''*^ Neqiie necesse est

eum duos Deos fateri q̂ui duas admiserit substantias : no7i

enim illas honore pares esse definitnusyWhich Mont-faucon

tells us, so far allows the unityof the Deity,as

it preserves the primaryDeity and firstprinciple,in the

Father only; to which God the Son is far inferior,and
is not comprehendedin that unitŷ. The same, he con-tinues,

is affirmed in these words :"
viz. of another ex-tract

from the same place." ''''AXXct0o/3j7,w dvOpcoTre,n-ri

cvo VTrocTTaaei^ ofnoXoyi^aas,cvo cip^dĉlaayayoi^,Kal Ttj^

fiovapyiKf] ÔeoTrjToêKTreaois- luapOavetolvvv^ ws ej/os ovto^

avapyov kol ayevvrjTov Oeov,tov ve viov e^ aurou yeyevvrj-

fxevoVf juiaecrTai o.p'^t},jmovapyiare Koi pamXeia /mia . eTrei

Kai avTos o ulos apy^rjv "7nypa"peTaLtov avTov TraTepa.

K"(pa\rjyap 'ypicjTov o Oeos,Kara, tou airoaToXov,^^ " At

vereris,mi homo, ne si duas fateare substantias^'' (hy-postases),
" duo item principiainducas, et a monarchica

deitate eoocidas. Discas igitur,quod cum unus sit sifie

^ His. words, which I have here paraphrased,are, " Ita ut eatenus

unitatem deitatis statui velit,quatenus ilia prima deltas,primiimqiie
principiumin uno Patre servatur,cui longeinferior Dens Filius,iii
unitate ilia non comprehendatur." I add, all the orthodox Fathers^
I believe,also made the Father Principlein the Divine Economy : but

did not," as Eusebius did not " therefore exclude the Son from theDivine

Unity.

f
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principioet IngenitiisDens, Filius autem ex illogignatur,

iinum necessario principiumfuerit,rnonarchia et regnum

ununi; quia ipseFilius Patrem suum principium adscri-

hit: caput e7iim Christi Deus est,secundum Apostolum.''^

Let us now endeavour to ascertain what Eusebius

reallymeant by this. We must bear in mind, in the

first place,that he was here arguing with a man who

held, that Christ, the Word, had 720 real and positive

existence (ovaia),or Hypostasis{viroaTaais),in the God-head

; but remained only as an accident to the Divine

mind, as a mere unannounced word; and hence, as re-marked

above, the term word was not here to be under-stood

(KaraxprjcTTiKm)i. e. in an abused or figurative

sense, but in its own proper force and meaning. And

hence, our Author used the term Hypostasis {yirocraaL^)
in the first extract here given,and substance {ovglo)in

that from the " Demonstratio Evangelica."It has also been

shewn above (p.xxxii),that the term {ovala)substance,

was often used in the sense of Hypostasis (viroGraa-L^),
when arguingagainstMarcellus and his followers. This

must suffice on this part of our question.
We now come to the more importantparts of these

extracts, in which it is said (i.)that the Father and the

Son are not of equal honour (ovklaorifxovs)'and (ii.)that
the Father is the Principleof the Son; ascribingin each

case a superiorityto the Father. Let it be observed,in

the first placethen, that our Author does affirm,and in

the very chapterfrom which these extracts have been

made (p.Ill), that the Church teaches," having itself

been taughtby the Saviour," that " the Father judgeth
no man, but hath committed all judgment unto the Son;
that all SHOULD honour the Son, everi as they honour

THE Father ^" It is but right to inquiretherefore,

1 John V. 22, 23. His words are: '^^'Y^KKXeaia avroZ lelllaKrai,
TovTo Trparrciv Trap avrov ^adovaa' Xejei B' ovv civto^ 6 "ruiTt]p"

ovce yap 6 TrarijpKplveiovheva,d\Xd rrjvd'nacav Kpia-ivle^ujKCtw vm*

*iva Trai/re? Ti^ucri tov viovj Kad(a"; Ti}X(a"Ti tov iraTepa."He
had just before said,quotingSt. John i. 8, " irdvra ydp ^J avroO

ty"v"TOj Kut ^ftjpi?avTov eyevCTO ovhe ev TrjviKavTa Ka\ Geo?, xai

oeo-TTOTt;?, Kai "T(art]pi Ka\ /SacriXevd̂vayopevoiTOdv. lio Koi
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how Eusebius intended to be understood,when he made

these apparentlyconflictingstatements.
The manner, in which Eusebius words our last extract,

is, I think, quitesufficient to clear him from the charge
of intendingto deny the Divinityof the Son. His words

are to this effect: You (Marcellus)are afraid,lest by
confessingtwo substances^,(Hypostases,or Persons,)you
should introduce two Principles,and so should fall short

of the one supreme Deity. Learn then, that since there

is one God ungeneratedand without beginning; and that,

as the Son is generated of Him, there will necessarily
be (but) one Principle,one monarchy, and kingdom :

because the Son himself ascribes the Principle to His

Father : for " the Head of Christ is God''' accordingto
the Apostle; and this,as Montfaucon affirms,excludes

the Divinityof the Son. But, Does this necessarilyfollow

from these words ?

Eusebius, it should be remembered, was arguing
againsta writer who denied the existence of the Person

{ovaiaor vTrocTTacri's)of the Son, and who supposedthat
if he allowed this,he should also allow the existence of

two Gods; and so virtuallydestroythe notion of the

unity of the Deity. He is then admonished, that the

Deity^ considered in the abstract,is one eternal, and ti7i-

(refteiv,Kai tt po":KvveTv,Ka\ rifxav avTov ola Qeou, iiEkkA/;-

"Tia." K. T. A.
'' Omnia... per ipsum facta sunt, et sine ipsofactum est

nihil. Turn et Deus, et Dominus, et Servator,et Rex prcsdicaripoterif'

Atque ideo illiid" (eum) " adorare velutl Deum, et colere,et venerarij

Ecclesia.""c. And again he tellsus here,of what sort the honour is

which is to be rendered to Christ :..."/x"76jXol(a";ro?"; TrpocpriTai^,fxr]V

ofxoidd T̂O?? AyyeXoi^,rj Ta?? tovtcov ^ia(l)epov(rai"?hvva/ixeaijaAX

avrip Tw iraTp)7rapa7rA"7crico?/*..."Nontanquam Prophetas,non

velut Angelos,aut Angelis similes potestates"(?),sed quemadmodum

ipsum Patrem." I might therefore,if I thoughtit rightto deal with

Montfaucon as he has with Eusebius,have deemed it quitesufficient,

merely to confront his citation Avith these.

2 Accordingto Justin Martyr,Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub voce Tpia^.
Tom. II. p. 1800. the terms ungeneratedand generatedare only names

signifyingmodes of existence,not kinds of Essence. "
ovk ovarlwi ovo-

ixara, ccAAa Tpoiroi uTrap^ew?."

/2
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begotten Being; and that as the Son is, accordingto

the Divine Economy, generatedof Him\ consists of His

Essence, subsists in Him, and is ever present with Him;

there will still be but one Principle^Monarchy, ayid

Kingdom : the Son Himself (althoughDivine in His na-ture),

ascribingthis supremacy (as So7i) to the Person

of God the Father : which is amply confirmed elsewhere

by our author's asserting,that the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghost, constitute one Principle',are included in the

same holy Trinity^, and partakeof the same Essence

and Godhead"^,as alreadyshewn. And with this view

' ^Moiitfaucon tells us (ib.p. xviii.),that he has rendered uVoVTao-ic

hypostasis,by substance,because it was customary in the times of Eu-

sebius so to receive this tenii_,as Athanasius has also done ; and also,as

Eusebius both admitted and taught,that the substances of the Father

and of the Son, were diverse t̂he common distinction of Persons and

Hypostaseswould be useless. That is to say, as this term was then in

use, and Athanasius liimself had used it in the same way; it is rightto
condemn Eusebius because he has so used it ; yet, as I (Montfaucon)
can assure you for a totally'different purpose. One cannot but wonder,
I think,in findingreasoningsuch as this in the deservedlyeminent
Bernard !\Jontfaucon. He proceedsthen to affirm,that Eusebius has in

these two extracts openly professedtwo divers substances (Hypostases)
in the Fatlier and the Son ; and adds,that He who placesthe unity of

Principleand of Deity in the Father,excludingthe Son, must neces-sarily

lay down two diverse substances. But Eusebius has openlydone
neither : the whole is a mere inference on false grounds. The reasoning
too, affords as fine an mstance of arguingin a circle,as I remember

ever to have seen !

2 Page xl. note. 3 ^y^ j^^^^g^
^ See particularlyour work below, pp. 178-9. So also Basil de

Spu-ituSancto,Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub. voce '},lovap-)({a.'' Qeov ku\

"K Qeov 7rpo(TKVvovvTe";, kui to iZidrov tmu viroaTcicreoov6/xo\oyoV'

p."v, Kui jxevotxev eVt t^? ixovap-^la^,eh ttA^^o?vwea-^io-fxevoi'-n]i"
BeoXoyiaufxtj aKelavuvvTc^." " Deum cnini e.v Deo adorantes,et pro-

])rietatemprofitemurpersonarum, et manemus in fide de uno Deo, non

dividentes divince naturcB rationem in multitudinem subdivisam." And
Athanasius on the humiliation of the Son. "to, eVto'el/xiijafxireXoc,
Ka),6 TTciTtjpfxov /xel^wvfxov ia-Ti,kcu tc, eKTiae pe, ku),iycoel/xi
o-KcaXi]^Ka\ ovK a.u6p(a7ro"?,kui oaa ev to?? evayyeXioi^,Ka\ ev toi^

'TrpocptJTcti^el-n-evTaircivd -nep'taCrov,eh to ecpopeaev "T(a/xa h" "/m"^'
elprjTcii.""Illud; Ego sum vitis,et Pater meus major me est,item,
Creavit me, et,Ego sum vermis et non homo

,
et qmecumque in Evan-
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imhegottenGodhead, as in an image or a glass,charac-terized

in the Son^.

From which I think it must be evident,that Eusebius

here spoke,not as a Metaphysician,but as a Theologian,

As a Metaphysicianhe tells us, that the Son existed un-

hegotteneternallyin the Father, as noticed above ^
; and

in our work (p.67),that He had no begimiitig.Here,

he tells us as a Theologian,and in conformitywith the

terms of Scripture,that his creed embraces one God only,
one Principle,one Supreme rule {fwvap-^ia); and that,

althouo-h he holds the Father and the Son to be two dis-

tinct subsistences,the former Superior and as Principle,
with reference to the other ; yet,that the other isneverthe-less

God and King,and is adored and worshippedas taught
by the Church as God, and is to be honoured even as the

Father is ; because in Him alone can the Father be re-ceived,

known, and honoured. We may therefore conclude

here, that, so far, Eusebius does not appear to have in-tended

to speaklightlyof the Divinityof the Son, and that

Montfaucon's reasoningon the subject,is partialand de-fective.

The next objectionableplacecited by Montfaucon, is

one in which he thinks he has detected a very defective

^^
o yap ecopajcft)?tou viov, ewpuKe Ka\ tov TraTcpa' Trjv ciyeu-

vrfTOv ueoTrjTa, olov ev cIkovi kcu KciTOTTTpia,eu too vm -yapaKrrjpi-

^oixevovopuiu."lb. p. 111. D. See also ib. p. 194. seq. where tliispomt
is argued more in detail,and Col. ii.9. is referred to,as determiningthe
Godhead ofthe Son.

^

Page xlix.note,and again.Lib. 11. cap. xiv. p. 121. A. '' 6 ci Geo?

X070?, ovx^ "T6pov deTTUi TOV TrpovTTOKeifxevov, Xv eu uvtm yevofxevo^

Jtto'o-tj;-KciffeavTSu ce iaTi f'w./kcu v(})e"TT(^";,are
Oeo/w./."'" At

Deus logos,non altero indiyetprceeocistente: nt hi ipso(eo?)sit et sub-
sisfat: sed per se vivens est et subsistens,vehiti qui Deus sit." Then
again,in the followingcontext,he speaksas a Theologianof the Father
as Principle.In the one case affinniugof the ^Vord, that it subsisted of
itself

^

and stood in need of no other i"re-existlng(Being),beingitselfGod;
and,in the other,as not beinĝ -ithontanothex- as Principle(m"/clvapxov).
In the former case, speakingoi Deityin the abstract,and also in accord-ance

with the Scriptures,and positivelyascribingthis to the Son: m the
latter,as to the particulars recorded of the Deityin the Scripturesonlv,
and with respect to the Divine Economy. Not as lAIontfaucon and othek
have supposed, viz. that what he has said,under one pointof view, is
to be regulatedand limited,by what he has affirmed under another.
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statement respectingthe Uiiity,made by our Author : it

is this,(ContraMarcellum c. xix. 192). ' AnrP indeed we all

shall be in this way, one with the Father and the Son. For

as, He said,that Himself and the Father were one, saying,
" / and the Father are one ;" '

so does He pray that we all

should,in imitation of Himself, partakeof His own unity;
not accordingto Marcellus ; the Word beingunited to God,

and (consideredas) being attached to the Essence (as an

accident): but, as the truth testifies,the Saviour Himself

saying,*'" The glory which Thou hast given to me, I

have given to them ; that theymay he one, according as

we are one.'''' ' Where,' he goes on to say,
' Eusebius

clearlyexplodesthe substantial unity of the Father and

the Son," "c. I remark, This, as before,is a mere infer-ence,

and it is as groundlessas it is positive.
Let us consider the circumstances of this case. Euse-bius

is here arguing with Marcellus ; who, as already
stated,considered the Woiid as a mere unsubstantial

enunciation ; and which, before enouncement, rested as a

volition onlyin the Divine mind : and this he has in view

when he speaksof ' the Word being united to God, "c"

His assertion here is therefore,that the Saviour's prayer

(John xvii.)is not to the effect that He and the Father,
the Disciplesand Himself, should be considered as united

in this way ; but in that in which each should,in His own

proper person, partakeof the Father's glory: or, in the

words of St Peter, that the Disciplesshould be " partakers
ofthe Divine nature''''(2 Pet. i.4.),even as Christ was, of

that of the Father. So far then, we may conclude,nothing
unscriptural,untrue, or dishonourable to the Son, was here

intended by our Author : the questionhere not being,as
to Essence, but as to privilege.

Gr. ^Kat bri kutu tovtov tov toottov eu ttoo? tov iraTepa koi

Tov viov oi 7rai/T6? yevrja-oineOa.bxnrep "ydpuvto^ eavrov re koIl

TOV Trarepa eu elvai eAeye, (paaKiav ijuj Kai 6 Trarijp ev ea-fxev

ovT(o Kai iravTa's tjfjid'i,kutu Ttjv avrov ixi{xr]mu, Trj^ euoTtjTo^ Ttj^

avTov fxcTacr'^eTveuyeraf ov kutu MaoKe/Wov tov \oyov evtajxevoxt

Tw 060),Kai Tt] ovaia (Tvvatpdrjcrojxevov'Ku9(a"i ce ep-apTvptjcrev ij

aXrjdeiajo auiTtJpavTO's e"7rwi/* Ttjv ho^av r}v e^wKa? jjioij Zehiana

auTO??* !W M(nv ei/, Kcidw^ kcli tj/j-eT^ev ecr/xei/."
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It should be observed,that this extract is taken from

our Author's explanationof 1 Cor. xv. 28 ; of which some

account has alreadybeen givenabove ^ (p.Ixx). From chap-ter
xiv. (p.182),to the end of the Ecclesiastical Theology

againstMarcellus,he argues this question,viz. as to how

the passage,
'' Whe7i all things shall he subjectunto Him^

then shall the So7i also Himself he subjectunto Him that

put all thingsunder Him^ that God may he all in all,''''

ought to be understood : his generalconclusion we have

alreadygiven. The part of it,which now concerns us is,

Hoij^ did Eusebius understand its lastportion,where it is

said, " that God may he all in air 9 The passage cited

above by Montfaucon, and objectedto by him, is part of

his reasoningon this point; and it must be obvious from

what has alreadybeen said of it,that Eusebius did not

here intend in any way to discuss the question,as to the

abstract nature of the Godhead, either of the Father or

the Son, but onlyto speakof the gloryreceived under the

Divine Eco7iomy, from the Father as Pri)iciple,both by
the Son, and bv those also who are said to be made the

sons of God, in and through Him. What our Author

had said therefore on one question,Montfaucon very disin-genuously

cites againsthim on another !

If then Eusebius had left the questionin this state,

no Theologian,layingclaim to a particleof ingenuousness,
could have taken it up as matter of chargeagainsthim, on

the Godhead of the Son. But happily,Eusebius has not

left the questionat this point; he has also stated his mind.

' I think it rightto make one extract here to shew^ in what way

believers were supposed by Eusebius, to partakeof the excellence of

the Son,(ib.p. 184. D. seq.)" ^wcrTi/pe?tc ciuatei-^dijaovTaitoo veou

(u(ovo"; "^ avTov TCI (poDTa-^^optjyovfjievoiko.) vio\ le Qeov ea-ourai,

rip rt]^ viodeaia^ iTvevfxari KoaiJLt]dr]VT"";'kcu tcov AotTrwj/ iv avrta

cvuafxewv ixede^ovaiv,ol uvtm vTroraytja-oixevoi.w"? kui CiKa'iov":'yeve-

frSai "K T"7"?avTov ^ iku i oavvt] ^' Ka\ ctyiov^ ck t"J? civtou

(i'/i(i}avut]"?:'K. T. A. " Luminaria designabunturnovi saeculi,quibuslux
ab illo suppeditabitur.Filii Dei futuri filiationisspirituejus adornati

ct exculti. Quomodoj o^uiillisunt subjiciendiomnes, facultatum ejus
caeterarum participesfient. Nam et justifuturi sunt, de justitiaejus;
et de sanctitate illius,sancti" "c. A passage, I think,evincingas highly
an enlightenedmind, as itdoes a deepand well gi-oundedpiety.
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as to the different degrees,in which this is to be realized

both in the Son, and iri His followers,in these words,"

which have been alreadycited,that '' That God may he all

in all r "

' He shall be all thingsin all,accordingto the

facultyof each : supplyingto all the differentconceptions
of His Divinity; hut reserving to His only hegottenSon

alone, the chief and paternal glory, honour and king-dom,

which is incommunicahle to all others."" The same

sentiment is also given(ib.p. 186. C). After stating,that
God shall dwell and walk in those who are His, he adds
' but, thus He ivillnot he in them, as He is said to be in

the Son : ovtco fxev ovk eaTai ev avroi^ w^ Kai ev avrw

XeyeraL ehai no viw. And again,(ib.p. 192. C.) after

statingthat we shall not henceforth be many, but shall all

be united in the Godhead and glory of His kingdom,"*he

adds,' Not hy commixture m one (Divine)Essence ; hut

by a perfe'ction(even)to the summit of virtue.'' iva

fXi}K"TL (Ofxeu TToWol, oXXu ol iruvTe^ eh,evvoOevre'savrou
TrjGeioTrjTi,Kai Tfj co^r)Trj^ pacriXeias,ov Kara auvoKoL-

(prjviJiiasovaia^,KaTa ce TeXeuocriu rij?els aKpav dperrj^^.

2 Ib. p. 193. J), " oi'TCO'?ovv ev elaiv 6 iraTrjo kui 6 vl6";Kara tijv

Koivioviav Tfj";lo^t]^""c. "Ita Pater et Filius unum sunt, commu-

nionis daritatis(gloriae?). And again,(ji.194. B.) After citing," / will

walk in them" "c. Eusebius adds, *' aWa Kai tJiJLe?"iev uvtm ^w/jlcu,
Kcit Kivovfxeda,Kai ecfxcv. Ka\ Tavra iravra irepi rjfxtouXeXe^'^aijtw

KttT Ic'iav virocrraaiv v(p"crT(tiT(au,Ka\ Ijiavriav,Kai fuiCei/ e^ovroov

Koivov TT^o? rt^v 7raTpiKt]v deorrjra. rt Be ovu "y^ptjduvixd^eiv,el

Kai eTTi rov viov, ai irapaTTArjcriai (pepovTaicpoovai'ovk avaipovai fxev

avTov Tr]u viroa-Taa-iv ovh* avrov elvai iraTepa Kai viov, hi^acxKova-i'

Tr]v ce Tov 7raT|0O9, ttjOo?avTOv l^td^ov"TavKa\ e^aipeTovTi/xtjy,

Kai co^aUf Ttj"i fxovoyevov^ Ka\ deiKt]';KOiv(avia"; irap ict do-'

trai." '' JVos in ipsovivimiis et movemur, et sumus." "Quae sane omnia

dc nobis dicuntur,qui tamen in propriahypostasisubsistimus et vivimus;
nee quicquamhabemus cum paterna divlnitate commune. Quocircanon

est minim, si de Filio talesvoces usurpentur : quae minime tollanttamen

ipsiushypostasin: nedum confirmant ipsum esse et patrem et filium :

tantummodo repraesententillam divinam unigenitiFilii communionem,

lionorem,atque gloriam,quam ex ilia a patre suo habet." The latter

partof this fallsvery far short of the original; which virtuallyaffirms,
not only that these terms have a very different applicationwhen ap-plied

to us, from what they have when appliedto the person of the Son ;

and,that the Father and the Son are not the same Hypostasis; but also,
that
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From which I think it must be as certain,as the nature of

the case can require,that Eusebius did not here intend to

argue on the abstract character of the Deity; and also,

that he sufficientlyguarded himself againstthe accusa-tion,

which Montfaucon thoughtit rightto advance against
him.

I do not think it necessary to follow Montfaucon any

farther : every main point,connected with the questionbe-fore

us, has been considered at sufficientlengthto sliew,that

our objectorhad no goodgroundsfor the allegationswhich
he broughtforward. It must be evident,I think,to every

one desirous of adheringto the truth,that the sort of con-troversy

here set up by Montfaucon, is not that, out of

which truth can elicited. To cite a passage here and there

from the works of any author, and then to argue thereon,

regardlessof the context in which it is found, and of the

opinionselsewhere positivelyexpressedand maintained by
such author," which is the course pursuedhere by Mont-faucon,

" must leave it at the will of him who does so, to

come to any conclusion whatever, which may seem good in

his sight. We pass on now therefore to other matter.

Section V.

0)1 the charge advanced by Photiiis against our Author,
allegingthat he erred tcith Origen, on the resurrection

of the dead.

The chargebroughtforward by Photius is,that Euse-bius

was infected with the maladyof Origen,as to the resur-rection

of the dead. The passage containingthis charge
is givenby Montfaucon, in his '" Bibliotheca Coisliniana/'

page 348, as somethingnew, and worthyof presentation
to persons skilled in Ecclesiastical History;and out of
which 7iew matter for controversywould probablyarise:
although,as he goes on to say, many had suspectedthat

that they ascribe to the onlybegottenSon,i\iQproper and chiefhonour
and gloryof the Father,and a divine communion with Him. Is it not
man^Uous that all this escapedMontfaucon?
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Eusebius was so tainted,from his frequentperusalof the

works of Origen." There was however, nothingnew pre-sented

in this extract from Photius ; for Valesius had

publishedit long before among the testimonies against
Eusebius, which he appended to his life of Eusebius ^

The chargeruns thus : Many ~ know, and it is easy to

find from numerous places,that (Eusebius)did from the

first secretlyfoster the Arian opinions,and ceased not to

the last to defend them. And, that he partookof the

disease with which Origen was infected,as to our common

resurrection ;" ^ifit escapes the many ;" he, who reads his

compositionswith care, will nevertheless perceivehim to

have been no less held by this destructive unsoundness,
than he was by the Arian mania.

The error of Origenwas, that the Body of our Lord

became, after His resurrection,of an etherial and divine

quality^. Let us now see how far the writingsof Eusebius

are chargeablewith this error. In our followingwork, he

speaksof the ' Body beingimperviousto death,'after it shall

have undergonedissolution by death ; and again,he says

1 Prefixed to his edition of the works of Eusebius.

2 The words, as given by Montfaucon, are these: " a'XA' on fxev

anr ap'^r]^ Ta? ApeiaviKa"îo^a^ vTredaXTrev,ko.) fJ^e'^pi.reAou? ou

cieXiTve TrepieiroDi/,ttoWoi re a-vueirla-TavTai,uai paov eVxt Xafteiu

iroWa'yoQev'oti be kul t"7"? Clpiyevovivocrov fxeTecryev rjv KaT"x t"7?

KoivYi'i rip-Uiv eKeiuo^ evoarjcrev avaa-Taaew?, ei kui tou? ttoAAou? utto-

XavQavei' a\\ ovv avTo"i aw epevvtj toi)? "K"?vov Aoyou? dvaXeyofxevoc,

OV06U eXaTTOv avTOv to) oXedpiuotovtoo dpcxaa-TtjimaTit] Ta?v Apeia-
vtKa7";fxaviai^ KeKparf}}xevov o-^ei."The chargehere made," and in

which Montfaucon seems to exult," as to our Author's perseveringin

Arianism and even defendingit to the last;Athanasius himself,who

was no friend to Eusebius,has sufficientlyanswered ; who tells us, that

after he had subscribed to the Council of Nice, (p.li.)he went on to

accuse the Arians. Vales. Life of Euseb. p. mihi 25. Athanasius also

declares in the precedmg page, that Eusebius was his enemy.
^ As cited from Origen'sTract againstCelsus by Suicer. Thes.

Eccles. sub voce duaa-Tacri'^.̂'
Ttjv TroiOTtjra tov dvrjrovKara to tou

lt](rovcrwaa, ek aWepioukui deiau TroioTtjTa.""Qualitatem mortalem

Jesu corporisin setheream et divinani qualitatemmutatam esse." See

the followingextracts also given by Suicer : who tellsus here,that the

Romanists,(Pontificii)assert the same thing.
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(p.61), ' When he shall receive his Body, and shall have

changed his nature from corruptionto incorruption,'"c.

evidently alludingto 1 Cor. xv. 53. (See also ib. sect. 76.)

Ao-ain (page185),speakingof our Lord's appearingafter

His resurrection,he says,
' He shewed to His disciplesthe

selfsame person, both i7i body and substance just as it

formerly was.' Again (p.186), ' Had He led on that

mortal (being,or body)...to corruptionand perishing.He

would have seemed as a spectre.'Evidentlyintimating

that His body was substantial. Again,p. 187, 'He shew-ed

proofthat this same (Body) was superiorto death ;

and (so),by the divine power, made immortal that which

was mortal.' In page 195, he makes the resurrection of our

Lord, ' the beginningof that immortal life (forus all)
which is with God.' Ib. p. 196, ' It was necessary the

Disciplesshould see, with their own eyes, the life which

is after death ;' which must imply their viewingtheir own

resurrection in His. It is added, * He shewed them in

the deed itself,the signalmark of the victoryobtained

over death.' To the same effect are pages I88-9. And

again,p. 200, ' Then also did the all-life-givingAVord of

God evince the hope that is laid up for all men, by means

of the second birth of this selfsamemortal (boc!y)\Ib.
sect. 62. he speaksof this second birth,which had also (now)
become that of the Disciples,and which theypreachedto
all. See also ib. sect. 63. seq. and p. 207. Whence it will

be seen, that a very largeportionof this book (iii),proceeds
on the assumption," as on a thingabout which there can

be no doubt " that the body shall be, after the resurrec-tion,

justas that of our Lord's was, " identicallythe same

with that,which had previouslylived and died.

We are told in the Controversywith Marcellus, (p.IS*.

seq.)that,when the last enemy death shall have been sub-dued,

then shall our bodies be made like unto His glorious
Body : ours swallowed up of life.His of the Divinity,as
alreadynoticed. This subjecthowever is more particularly
discussed,in an earlier part of this Work, (Ib.x. p. 177.

seq.),from which it will be sufficientfor our purpose to

make a few extracts.

After speakingof the absurd Sabellian notions of Mar-cellus,

as to the flesh of the Saviour beinojlaid aside at His
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swallowed up of immortality,justas that of the Saviour's

should,of the Divinity.This will also supplya good com-ment

on certain passages in our followingwork, e. g. p. 54.

'' Shall clothe him, both in body and soul,which are now

incorruptible,with a vesture of lightexceedingdescription.**'
See also pages, 57. 61, "c.

Reasoningto the same effectwill be found in his com-mentary

on Isaiah,where we are told on chapterIx.ver. Ip,

that ' there ^ shall be a certain pillaremittingDivine light,
the Body of the resurrection,called'" the garment of saU

vationr ' For there shall be no longerthe Body of death,

such as Paul shewed forth' (Rom. vii.24)...'For,'he goes on

to say,
' The garment of salvation shall be put about the

soul, and the coat of gladness,'"c. In the first case the

same glorifiedBody of our Lord is evidentlymeant ; as

the words are a comment on,
" The Lord shall he thy ever-lasting

light,and God thy glory;" and, in the second,
the glorifiedbodies of His followers,as clothed upon by
virtue of His resurrection. So again,on chap.Ixv. 20.

p. 587. C. D. 588 A: chap.Ixvi. 20, 21. p. 592, 59S, to some

of which, parallelsmay be adduced from our followingwork,
I shall notice only one placemore, and then come to

a conclusion on this whole subject.This place I think an

importantone, as it will shew how far our Author had the

advantageover his opponent, as an interpreterof Holy
Writ; and, at the same time, as to the spiritualityof his

views. Marcellus tells us then, (ib.p. 179 A.),that the

flesh could not, as it respectedthe Resurrection of our

Lord, profitin any way, as the Saviour Himself had said

(Johnxi. 62, 63.)," What and ifye shall see the Son of
man ascend up where He was before? It is the Spiritthat

quickeneth; the fleshprofitethnothingT To this Eusebius

replies:'But ^

you must, upon againtakingup the evan-

xiis words are : " c-rtjXrjCe n? e(TTai 0(o?dTraa-TpdtrTova-aOeTov,
TO (Tufxa T^"iaj/ao-TaVeoJC,to Xeyofxevov ifxariov cruiTtjpiov.ovkcti

yap QavaTov
auixa, olov 6 IlauAo? ioijXovXeyuv (Rom. vii. 24.)...

auTijpiovhe lixurinvrfj\lyvxT̂repidtjcreTai,kui ^trwva "v(ppo"Tvvr]";."
AXXa "rv ye dvaXufttavTt]v evayyeXiKr]v ypacprjv,Oea Trjvirdtrav

rov 1u)T^po"iijixiavdila"TKaXlavjoVco? ov rrep)^79 dv"iXr](})ea-apKO^ he-

Xeyero* irep'tce rov fxxKXTiKov "r(a/xar6";re kui a'lfxaroc,"(Johnvi.30,
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gelicalScripture,observe that the whole of our Saviour's

doctrine (here),does not speakof the Flesh which He had

assumed^ but of His mystical Body, and Blood.'' He

then cites a considerable part of the context, and adds :

' By which He taught them, spirituallyto hear the things
said respectingHis Body and Blood.'' ' Think not that

T say, It is rightto eat the Jleshwhich I carry about me ;

nor understand me to enjoin,the drinking of the seyisible

and bodilyblood ; but know well,that the words which I

have spoken to you, are spiritand life. So that His de-clarations

and words were (hereon)the Flesh and Blood, of

which he who ever partakes,shall,as nourished with hea-venly

bread, also partakeof the heavenlylife.' He repeats

it,that these thingsare to be spirituallyreceived,not as this

new Interpreterhad taken them, as referringto the Flesh

of our Lord ; which, as being profitlessaccordingto his

views,could be of no avail in the life to come. From which

I think,both the heterodoxŷ,and ignoranceof Scripture,

betrayedby Marcellus, must be too obvious to requireone
word of comment ; as must the sound and scripturalviews
of our Author. And, we may conclude here upon this

question,that it is equallyevident,the chargewhich Photius

broughtagainsthim, is no less discreditable to himself,than

it is groundlessand scandalous.

sec[.Exod. xvi. 14)...."3i' tav eTraidevaev civrov^ Tri/eu/^ariKto? UKOveiv

Twv TTcpi Trj";(TapKo"i Kai tov aifxaro'; avTov XeXejixevcow jxr} yctp

rrjvcrcipKa,r}v irepiKeiixaijvo/jLiatjTe fxe Xeyeiv,w? 3eoi/ avTr]v eadieiVj

fxrjheTO al"r9T]TOvkui "Tco[j.aTiKov al/xa Trlveiu viroXajxpaveTe fX" irpo-

(TTUTTeiV ctA/V ev "tare,on to. pr]fxaTa fxov a XeXaXrjKa vfx7v,Trvevfxa

eo"Tt Kai ^(*3tjecrri' cocrre avTci eluai n-a pfjixara kcci tou? Xoyov^ avTOVf

Tr]v crapKa Kai to a-io/xa, lav o fxeTeytav aei, ooaravei apTM ovpaviM T^e-

(p6jxevo"i,T"7?bvpavlovixeOe^eî(afj^,"The Commentary of Euthymius

on this place_,is to the same effect : taking the generalsense to be the

Doctrine of Christ;but the particularone^ as having respect to the

sacrament of His Body and Blood. How much better is this than the

modern figment of Romanists,whose whole attention is directed to the

bodilyand sensible elements ?
^ Yet Jortin,after Le Clerc and Pere Simon, thinks that he held

much the same opinionsthat Christians now do: but this,his very

zealous and learned advocate Montfaucon, could neither prove, nor per-suade

himself to affirm.
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General Conclusion.

Whether we view the opinionsof our Author as appa-rent

from his Platonic inclinations,and his notions of Deity

accordingly; his assentingto the statements of that philo-sopher

; of his commentators Plotinus and others ; of Philo

and Aristobulus, as PlatonizingJews ; of certain portions

of the ApocryphalScriptures,as to the particularshere had

in view ; his viewingthe Holy Trinity,in conformitywith

these authorities,as consistingof a First,Second, and Third

Cause, each equallyDivine ; his viewingthe Holy Trinity

as a Theoloo-ian,and affirmingof it,that it constitutes the

otie Monarchy, Principle,and Rule ; declaringalso as a

Theoloo-ian, that it comprehends,accordingto the Diviiie

Economy, the Rule of the Father, and the ministration of

the Son in the person of Jehovah under the Old Testament,

in that of the man Christ Jesus under the New, and of the

Holy Ghost : whether we view his conduct at the Council

of Nice, or consider the real import and bearingof his

letter to the Church of Caisarea ; his mode of commenting

on the Scripturesgenerally,and particularlywith reference

to the Divinityof the Son, the Divinityand personalityof
the Holy Ghost, as found in his Commentaries and other

writingsgenerally,and particularlyin his Controversywith

Marcellus ; or whether we examine his opinions,as sifted

and condemned by Montfaucon and others,with reference

to the proper Divinityof the Son ; or, whether we take a

similar survey of his reasoningon the Resurrection and

glorificationof the real Body of our Lord, and,by virtue

of this,the glorifiedstate of those of his true followers :"

takingthese things,I say, as theyappear in his own writings,
and attested positivelyby himself;" we are, I think,bound

to conclude,that he was no Arian : and the same reasoning
must prove that he was no semi-Arian :"

that he did in

no degreepartakeof the error of Origen,ascribed to him

so positivelyand so groundlesslyby Photius.

To this may be added the testimonyof Valesius ^

a writer of no mean acquirementsand judgment,strength-

I S( De Vita et ScriptisEusebii Caesariensis/'pp. mihi,14,15.
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ened as it is by that of the Western Church generally,
and particularlythat of Gaul, which canonized Eusebius,"

with the singleexceptionof Jerome,"
and confirmed by

that of Popes Gelasius and Pelagius.To these,he adds

that of Gelasius Bishop of Coesarea,and of Theophilus
of Alexandria ; of Socrates " with whom he should have

joinedTheodoret," and of Gelasius Bishop of Cyzicum.
And last of all,thoughby no means least,our own Cave

givesthe same testimony; whose very valuable Life of our

Author can never be read without great interest and advan-tage.

g
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Part II.

INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON' THE VIEWS OF EUSEBIUS

ON PROPHECY.

It will appear upon a very slightperusalof the two

last Books of our followingwork, that the views of its

Author on Prophecy are. in some important particulars,

directlyopposed to those generallyheld in the present

day. And, as the views now held are usuallyput forth

Avith great zeal and earnestness, as containingmatter of

the greatest importance to the Christian Church ; many

vrill necessarilybe tempted to conclude at once, that Euse-

bius is in this particularentirelywrong; and that so far,

his work is worse than useless. I trust all such will allow

me to intreat them calmly to consider, whether it is likely
Eusebius would, with the whole Christian Church of his

times, and of those precedinghim, err on a question so

momentous as this ; and on which the interests of Chris-tianity

so much then depended : whether it is probable,the
views promulgated by the Apostles themselves on this

question could, without any assignablecause, have un-dergone

a revolution so great, as this takes for granted
was the fact ; and further, whether the writers of his, and

of former times," men confessedlyof the greatest learning
and piety,and who certainlyhad spared no pains to inform

themselves as to the declarations of Holy Scripture," could

possiblyhave embraced, and maintained with one voice,
views so directlyopposed to the truth, as this state of the

case necessarilysupposes.
If it be supposed that progress of time necessarily

bringswith it progress in knowledge; it may be suggested,
that, in the sciences and arts connected with civilized life,
this may be fullyadmitted ; while it may be extremely
doubtful whether it can be, as to revealed truth ; and
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especially,as inspiredInterpretersof this lived so near to

the times of which we are now speaking. Add to this the

fact,that,among modern Interpreters,there is nothinglike
the agreement which prevailedamong tlie more ancient

ones; that,in very many instances,the statements, grounded
on their views of prophecy,have proved utterlyfalse : in

others,the results arrived at have givenrise to theories

and practicesthe most ludicrous ; and that in all,no prin-ciple
of interpretationmore solid than that which rest"

on resemblances^ has either been proposed or contended

for: and accordingly,what was once '''the more sure

word of prophecy,''^has been made the most unsure : and

I think it will appear, that there is quiteas much reason

for supposingthe present speculationson this subjectto
be erroneous, as there is that those of our Author's times

are unworthyof regard. I will say for myself,I have,"

I trust with the sincerest regardto truth, unembarrassed

with any desire for novelty,or to oppose the favourite views

of any man, " longsuspectedthe soundness of the principles
on which these modern views have been founded, and for

some years past have felt convinced,that the more ancient

ones are much nearer the truth : their results much more

accordant with the generaltenor of Scripture,and tending
to throw a much greaterlighton the declarations of both

Testaments. I now proceedtherefore,to lay before the

reader a mere outline," and nothing further can be

expectedhere," which will,I trust, be found to rest on

principlesof interpretationmore solid than those justnow

adverted to, and calculated to bring the Old and New

Testament into a much more intimate connection,than

theycan otherwise be made to stand: and hence to justify
the views advanced by our Author in the work before us.

Section I.

On the period termed by Eusebius ''the Time of the End.''''

We have in Sects. 28, SQ. of our Fourth Book, express

mention of the " time of the end,''''intimately connected

with our Author's proofsof the fulfilment of prophecyin
the erection of the Christian Church. In neither of these

placesindeed, is he particularlyclear,as to the precise
g2
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periodmeant ; but, as his arguments rest on the fact,(real

or supposed)that the Gospel had then been '-preachedin

nil natiojis,"'the natural inference is,that he supposedthe

''time of the EiicV" had then come. I have shewn this,

and added a few remarks on the subjectgenerally,in a note

on the latterplace(p.282). Let us now inquirehow this

matter stands in Holy Scripture.
The questionnovr before us is,Whether a periodor End

is actuallyfixed in Holy Scripture,with reference to tlie

thingsof Christ and His Church, unconnected with every

consideration about the dissolution of all things,commonly
termed the End of the ivorld. We will commence this in-quiry

with those declarations,which appear to be the most

obvious and definite,and then pass on to those which seem

less so, by means of their connection with these, and with

one another.

Our Lord says then, generallyas I conceive, " The

thingsconcernijigme hace an end*" (Luke xxii. 37). In

this case, He was to be numbered with the transgressors.
This was soon to be done and finished. Upon the Disciples
askingHim, in another place(Matt. xxiv. 3. seq.) '" When

shall these thingshe? and what the sign of thy comings
and of the End of the icorld ^ ? The answer is, " Ye shall

hear of ivars and rumours of wars,''\.."allthese thiyigs
must come to pass, but the end is not yet." And again,
(ver.14)as cited by our Author, " This Gospelof the king-
dom shall he preached in all the world,for a tvitness unto

all natiojis ; and then shall the end come.'' We are

also told (ib.ver. 8), that the troubles then spoken of are

^ Gr. " T^9 (n/i/T"\e/a? tov alwvo^." Not necessarilysignifyingthe
end of the material world ; and, if Christ's coming (-rt"]^a^"i'napovcr'ia^)
is to be connected with this,as the context here implies,it is obvious

that the then existinggeneration should not pass, until this had com-menced

at least (ver.34, "c.); and, as Theodotion uses this term (Dan.
xii. 18. where we have eh duaTrXijpwcrivc-wreXeia^)to imply the

periodelsewhere spoken of as the End of the system to be done away,
and to be succeeded by another; it is certain,the end of the material

world cannot here be meant. This place has, '' tiU all these thingshe
fulfilled;"which is erroneous. The verb in ihe originalis ^" yevrjrai"
be,become,or the like.
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are with the pestilences,earthquakes,persecutionsof the.

Disciples,the abomination of desolation spoken of by

Daniel the Prophet,coupledwith the declaration,tliatthe

generationthen existing should not pass away until they
""shouldhe (inprogress^;Mark, xiii.30), with the fall of

the Temple (Luke xxi. 5, 6), the investiture of Jerusalem

by the Roman anmj (ib.ver. 21),the captivityof the Jews

(ib.ver. 24. comp. vv. 28, 29 " 31),and all those other re-markable

events which so soon, and so exactlycorrespond-ing
with these predictions,actuallytook place for the

first,and necessarilyfor the last,time. The periodof these

Beginjiingsis therefore,too particularlydefined to admit

of doubt as to when it was.

To determine the periodof the end, will requirea

more extended investigation;which, as it will involve more

particularsof equally certain occurrence, will therefore

lead us to a conclusion equallysure and certain. It will

be seen, from what has alreadybeen cited," and as noticed

by Eusebius," that, when (i.e.not before)the Gospel of

the ki?igdomshould have been preached in all the world,

for a WITNESS unto all nations, the end should come.

(Matt. xxiv. 14, "c). We may remark here ; first,that the

Gospelwas to be so preached; and, secondly,that this was

to be done for the purpose of affordinga Testimony to all

nations. Let us now see, what means we have in our hands

for determiningitsperiod,and extreme limit.

It has been remarked above that our Lord has,in ut-tering

his prediction(Matth.xxiv. 15. INIark xiii.14. Luke

xxi. 20), referred to the Prophet Daniel as having made

predictionsto the same effect ; and, from the manner in

which this reference is made, (" whoso readeth,let him un-

derstand,''')particularstress seems to be laid upon the de-clarations

of this Prophet. The passages more immediately

' Matt. xxiv. 34. Mark xiii.80. Luke xxi. 82. See the note above

on the tciin yevtjTcn. A passage to the same effect occurs (Matt.xvi. 28.)

" There be some standinghere,which shall not taste ofdeath,tilltheysee the

iSo7iof Man coming in His kingdom;" and again(John xxi. 21), "Ifl
will thit he tarry tillI cyme, what is that to thee?" all intended,no
doubt, to fix and determine the periodhere ?iad in view. Let this be

remembered.
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had in view arc, perhaps,chapp.ix. 23, 27; xii. 11. But,

as these are only parts of a more extended system of pre-dictions

on this subject,it will be best,first to consider the

whole of this generally; and secondly,more in detail.

The first placein which this questionis touched upon

is,Daniel ii.28 "
36 ; where the dream of the King is said

to comprehend '' what should be in the latter days ,̂-"'by
which last expressionwe are to understand, as we shall pre-sently

see, the periodof the end generally; the beginning
of a certain part of which has alreadybeen broughtbefore

us. Now, the interpretationgiven of this dream by Daniel

goes on to shew, that Three kingdoms or dynastiesshall
succeed that of Nebuchadnezzar,each of which shall succes-sively

fall and giveplaceto another ; and that a Fifthshall
be raised,which shall have no end. That these kingdoms,
designatedthe Babylonian,the Medo-Persian, the Grecian,
and the Roman, I need not now perhapsstop to inquire,
both, because this is generallyallowed, and because we

- This usage is much older than the times of Daniel : it occurs for

the firsttime in Gen. xlix. 1. " That I may tellyou what shallbefallyou
in THE LAST DAYS." Where (vcr.10) we have the remarkable prophecy
of the coming of our Lord, and of the gatheringof the peopleto Him,

"c. The next placeis Numb. xxiv. 14 :
" / will advertise thee what this

peopleshall do to thypeoplein the latter days." Where, (ver.17) we

have the predictionof a Star that should come out ofJacob...{19)'\Outof
Jacob shall come He that shall have the dominion,"Si.c.,perfectlyequivalent
to the placein Genesis. The next place is Job xix. 25, where the Re-deemer

who should stand at the latter day upon the earth,is the subject-

matter of the discourse. In these cases, as in those occurringin the

Prophets,respect is had to the periodgenerally,in which the peculiar

privilegesof the Jews should cease, and all nations should partakein the

blessingsto be derived from the promised seed of Abraham. (Gen.xviii.

15; xxii. 18,"c.) "In his days shall the righteousflourish,""c. (Ps.
Ixxii. 7) is another intimation of the same period,as is " Thy timesJ"

Is.xxxiii. 6: " The last days,"(ib.ii.2.)Micah iv. 1, "c.,all of which

mark, more or less distinctly,the times of our Lord's ministry,and those

immediatelysucceeding; but less definitelythan in Daniel,particularly

chap.ix. 27. It is not meant however, to assert that the phrase ^' last

day,"or the like,must necessarilyrefer to this period. In John vi.44,54,

for example, it relates to a totallydifferent one. All that is intended to

be affirmed is,that,by phrasessimilar to this,the time of the end, in

the sense above given, is often pointedout, which the context will

always be sufficientto determine.
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shall presentlycome to matter, sufficientto determine this

pointbeyondall possibledoubt. I need onlyremark here,

that, as these Four kingdoms were to fall in succession,

and a Fifth was then to be raised which should never fall^

the latter days noticed above, as intimatinggenerallythe

time of the End mentioned by our Lord, must necessarily

mean the period,in which the last of these Four should

come to an end; the last,or Fifth,never coming to an end

in the languageof prophecy,can, in that language,have no

latter dai/s\ This periodmust therefore,be limited to the

time of that particularevent, and cannot be extended to any

other,fallingeither short of it,or beyondit.

In the viith chapterof Daniel this subjectis resumed,
and

" as itmightbe expected,-" is treated in a manner much

more specificthan in the last case. I shall now giveonly
the generaloutline as before,reservingwhat is more parti-cular

for future consideration. Here then, the Four Mo-narchies,

pointedout in the last vision,are designatedby
Four Beasts. The last of these is slain,his body is de-stroyed

and given to the hurni^igJlame (v.11); and then,

as before,a FifthDominion is set up, which is givento one

like the Son of Man coming in the clouds ; and this is,as

before,to be both an everlastingand an universal Dominion

(ver.14). An interpretationis then given,determiningthese

Four Beasts to be four Kings ;̂ and also,that the Saints

of the Most High shall next take the kingdom,and possess

it for ever (vv.l6,18). We are then instructed,that some

constituent part of this last system of Rule, shall make war

againstthe Saints and shall prevail,until the Ancient of

days shall givejudgment in their favour; and that these

shall then possess the kingdom. And, a little lower down

(v. 26), the judgment is againsaid to sit,and to take

away this last portionof the Fourth kingdom,and to de-

" So in the case of Melchisedec (Heb. vii.0. seq.),"without father,
\A-ithoutmother/'"c.,can only mean that no father,mother, "c.,are

fomid recorded of him in the Scriptures.
" As King in the Ileb. and Chald. properlysignifiesRuk. See my

Hebrew Lexicon under "j[.^iO,we need not be surprisedin findingithere

used in this sense.
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stroyit unto the (extremeperiodof) the End. It is also

repeated,that the Saints shall now possess the kingdom,
and that this kingdom shall be both universal and everlast-ing.

And the next verse (28)tells us, that " hitherto is

THE END OF THE MATTER," which I understand to mean,

the close and final 'period of every thing referredto in

this vision.

In the viiith chapterof this same Prophet,we have

another vision to the same effect; and, in some respects,
more specificthan either of the precedingones. We shall,

as before,now take the generalstatements of this only. In

the first placethen, a Ram is seen standingby the river

Ulai,which becomes fearfullygreat. A He goat is then said

to fly,as it were, over the earth and to come in contact

with him, and to overcome him. This He goat is then said

to become irresistible; but, that in the zenith of his power

he shall fall,and his Rule be divided among Four others.

To these shall succeed another Power, which shall take

away the dailysacrifice,and cast doivn the place of the

sanctuary. From this last declaration,it must be evident

that the Roman Poiver is had in view; no other havingever

done this. In this latter vision therefore,the Babylonian

empireis not included; which is also evident from the inter-pretation

givenbelow (ver.20, seq.),where we learn,that

the Ram designatedthe IMedo-Persian empire,the He goat,
the King of Grecia (Alexanderthe Great); the four suc-ceeding

kingdoms,those of his Generals ; and the third and

last,as before,the Roman. So far,this vision pointsout
events essentiallythe same with those of the two preceding
ones ; and,what is very importantto our main inquiryhere,
it also tells us (ver.19),that the Angel shewed to the Pro-phet

what should be in the latter time of their kingdom
(ver.23),and also (ver.19),in the last end of the indigna-tion

:
" for,""he adds, " at the time appointed the end

SHALL BE." Which secms to imply,that,when a certain

predeterminedindignationshould have been poured out,

and have come to its close,then,i.e.at that specifictime,
the periodnamed the end should come, and at no other :

and this,I take to be equivalentin bearingto the expres-sions...''

ww^o the end,''ând '^ hitherto is the end of the

matter,''''noticed above. We learn here also (ver.23),that
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this vision is styledthe " Vision of the evening and the

morning r i.e. as comprehendingwhat may be termed a

day, divided into these its two natural portions.

We shall,for the present,pass over the ninth chapter
of this prophecy,because its declarations unfold the events

of the visions hitherto considered,in a point of view dif-

ferincT in some respectsfrom that had recourse to in them.

In the tenth chapter,then, (vcr.14) the angelicmessage
sent is,to make Daniel understand what shall befall his

peoplein '' the latter days;""by which we are probablyto

understand,the '^ Time of the end'^ generally,as noticed

above.

In the eleventh chapter,we have a repetitionof the

last vision,with which a very largenumber of particulars
is connected. These we shall pass over for the present,

and notice the more generalenouncements only. We are

told here then,that Three kingsshould arise in Persia ; to

whom a Fourth should succeed, who should stir up all

againstthe realm of Grecia. We then have a repetitionof

the rise of a mightyking,Alexander the Great apparently,
whose kingdom should be broken, and divided towards the

four winds : pointingout as before,the kingdoms of his

Generals ; noticed also,but more particularly,by our Au-thor

(p.136, below). The events following,i.e. from verse

5 to verse SO, have been shewn, I think satisfactorily,to

refer to what took placeunder Antiochus Epiphanes^,one
of the branches which arose out of the Rule of Alexander.

In verse 30, the Roman Poicer^ is,I think,againbrought
before us ; which, as the historyof those times shews,
forced Antiochus to return to his own country% and

" Sir Isaac Newton on the Propheciesof Daniel,"c. Part i. chap,
xii. seq. who, liowever,makes no scrupleto break down the limits so

set to the predictionsof Daniel,and recognisedby our Lord ; and then

to expatiate,with Mede and his followers,over aU the times and places
wliich seem to suit his purpose.

- '"' For the ships of Chittim,""c., which is manifestlj^an echo of

Numb. xxiv. 24, where this coming,and also the fall of the Roman

Power, is clearlyforetold. See Bocharti Phaleg.Lib. iii. cap. v,
^ Jerome says on this place: " Heec pleniusin Machabaeorum gestis

legimus: quod postquam cum de ^Eg"^topepulenmt Romani, indignans
venerit contra testimonium sanctuarii,""c.
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who then committed great outrages upon the Jews. In

verse 31 we have, the pollutionof the Sanctuary by this

Power, the taking away of the daily sacrificeând the

settingup of '' the abomination that maketh desolate^''''
which has been so pointedlymarked out by our Lord ; and

sufficientlyso to shew, that this placeof Daniel refers to

those particulartimes, and to no other. Verse 33 points
out to us, as it should seem, the labours of the Apostles,
with the persecutionswhich our Lord declared should

come upon them, and upon their followers : and this is car-ried

on through verses 34 and 35, where we are further

told, that it shall continue ''even to the time of the End^

And, in the next verse, it is said that " the kiiigshall do ac-

cordingto his will,S^^c.,,.; and shall prosper till the indig-nation

SHALL BE accomplished I for""it is added, '' that

that is determined shall he doiie.''^ From which it should

seem, some King or Power existingwithin the timks of
the fourth, or Roman Dynasty, was to arise and thus to

act, even to the time of the end, and until the indigna-tion
determined upon should be completed and finished.

We have here therefore," the abomination of desolation^""

set up, designatedby our Lord as the beginning of sor-rows,

and the tribulations which were thence to take effect,
*'

eveni to the time of the Eiidy

The twelfth chaptercommences with the times of un-heard

of troubles,the periodof which our Lord has also

fixed. In this,the Disciplesare warned to escape to the

mountains ; which theydid, and were preserved,untouched
and uninjured. The vision is then to be shut up, and the

Book to be sealed"^,even to the {general)time of the End,

when many should run to and fro,and knowledgeshould
be increased. The questionis then put (ver.6)," How long
shall it he to the end of these ivondersf^ The answer

given is,'' It shall be for a time, times, and an half''^''
That is, as it should seem, from the time in v/hich the

abomination of desolation should be set up, to the end of

^ And, at the time of the End, this book is unsealed by the Lion of

the tribe of Judah, Rev. v. 1. seq.
^ A similar questionis put, and answered much to the same effect,

Isaiah vi. 11,
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these troubles,a periodshall elapsewhich may be desig-nated

by a mysticalnumber (yetto be explained)amount-ing

to three a7id a half. It is added, " Whe7i he shall

have accomplishedto scatter (disperseabroad)the power of

the Holy People,all these things shall be finished;'

That is,as I understand it,whe7i the Sai7its shall have

taken the kingdom, shall have been put in possessionof

''the kingdom under the whole heavens T in other words,

when the new or Fifth kingdom,shall have been esta-blished

by God himself; when Kings and Queens shall,in

the words of Isaiah,have become the nursingFathers and

nursingMothers of the Church ; then shall all these things
have come to their destined and fullcompletionand exd.

And, I may conclude here generally,that,from a close

and accurate comparisonof these several Visions,it must

appear clear to demonstration,that,upon the fall of these

four kingdoms, a Fifth should arise which should never

end ; that the periodmarked, as that in which the fourth
of these should fall,was termed the End, the latter days,
and the like generally: that,at a certain pointof this,the

abomination of desolation should be set up; and that,after

this,even to the end ; in other words, to the fulfilment of

every thinghere had in view,troubles such as never had

been,and never should hereafter be, heard of,tribu^lation,

indignation,and wrath,should take place: and that,when

the (nov,-)Mighty and Holy People,the Christian Church,

should have spreadand established its power, under the

guidanceof the x\lmightymiraculouslygranted,all these

thingsshould be fully and finallyaccomplished. These

Visions are so iJitimately,and indissoluhly,linked together,
and are hence so obvious and plain,as to what theyunfold,
and have been so bound up by our Lord Himself, with the

extraordinaryevents Avhich were soon to follow upon His

death,that no power either human or angelic,can possibly

separatethem, or make them applyto any other times or

circumstances.

We may now turn back to the ninth cliapterof this

prophecy,and see how far that contributes towards laying

open the same tlnngs.We are told then,in the 24th verse

of this chaptergenerally,that " Seventy tveeks are deter-mined

ifpon thy people and upon thy holy city,to Jinish
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First,from the time of the Edict to build and to restore

Jerusalem, unto the Messiah, 69 of these weeks are to

elapse; and again,after the lapseof 62 weeks,that is,after

that of these,with 7 others added to them, making as be-fore

69 weeks, the Messiah is to be cut off. The people

of the then ruling Power^ the Prince, or the Fourth Dy-nasty

accordingto the former Visions, i.e. the Romans^

are next to come and to destroyboth the cityand the

sanctuary ; the End of which thingsis to be, as an over-

whelmino- flood,not unlike that of Noah, (Matth. xxiv. 37.

1 Pet. iii.20) and even to the End of this warfare,deso-lations

; i.e.the indignation,unheard of troubles,and the

like,alreadymentioned are, we are told,determined. This

is o-enerallystated. In the next verse, the particulars,with

their immediate and determined periods,are given.
We are here informed then, that " He shall confirm

the covenant with {the)many (for,or during)one iceek :

and, in the midst^ of the week^ He shall cause sacrificeand

"ic.,beingoccasionallyso used)to be determined by the events here

foretold,and which the languageof inspirationshould also certify.The

usual mode of reckoningthis period,takingthese weeks to be weeks of

years, and the whole amounting to 490 years, " which is verj''ancient,"

must, after a moment's consideration,appear utterlyinapplicableto this

place. For first,from the issuingof the edict by Cyrus,to return and

to rebuild Jerusalem,could not be much less than ooO years, before any

of these events took place. But, suppose it could be made to quadrate,
cither with the birth,or the death of Chiist ; How is it to be made to

take in the fallof the Temple,and the other circumstances stillto take

place,before the end should come? Besides,the cuttingoff of the

Messiah is to happen in the 69th week ; after which, another week is to

come, and to completethe seventy; and,it is in this last week that the

covenant is to be made with the many ; in other words,the Apostlesand
their immediate followers are to receive the kingdom (Luke xii..32),and

tliedesolations determined are to be poured out. T^Tiat ingenuity,I ask,

can make such 490 years cover this whole period? The view,which

makes 69 weeks take in the whole 490 years, which it also ascribes to

the whole 70, must be too inconsistent to bear a moment's consideration ;

as must itsattendant one, which carries this lastweek onwards to other

far remote and distant times and events. If this be not " covXeveiu rtj

virodecrei"I know not what is.

^ The term ''^Hused here,does not necessarilysignifyhalj\or middle;

but any portion: and it is here appliedindefinitely.
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oblation^ to cease, and, for the overspreadingof abomina-tions,

He shall make it desolate,even until the consum-mation,"

or END,
'^ and (until)that ivhich is determined

shall be poured out upon the Desolator^.''^

We have alreadyseen the events, of the first69 of the

weeks mentioned, determined ; and, what is most important
to bur question,it is determined that in the 69th of these

the Messiah shall be cut off:which," as we know when that

event took place," we cannot but perceivewas the periodof
that week'^s expiration.We now come to the events of

the o?ie (remaining)week, which makes up the seventy,or

the whole periodhere had in view ; and we are told,that

during this He shall confirm (lit.magnify)the covenant

loith the many : that is,duringthis latter period or iveek ;

these latter days,or time of the e?id,generally,the Gospel

of the 9iew Kingdom shall be preached,and received by the

many, in other words,throughoutthe world : that,at some

time,Avithin this week. He shall forciblybringsacrificeand

oblation to an end, by destroying the Temple, wdiich,with

the city,shall lie desolate ; and this shall continue,even to

tlie end which terminates all vision and prophecy :̂ and

- That is sacrificeand oblation generally;the Hebrew having no

definite article here ; and this event must have taken placewhen the

Temple fell,which put a forcible termination to these things.
3 The Hebrew term used here, DDIti^) should,from its form,have

.ui active signification;and, in chap.viii.13, this would suit the context

^vell; and the place would mean, the transgressiongiving(supplying)a
desolator. In this case the feminine form Avould signifywoman, or thing,

either,evincingor making desolation. In this acceptationthe End or con-summation

here,is that which is determined shall fall on that (Power)
-which maketh desolate; which is in strictaccordance with the concluding

portionsof all these visions.

^ And hence we are told,(Luke xxi. 84.)that Jerusalem shall be

trodden down of the Gentiles,until the times of the Gentiles be ful-filled:
i.e. until the period has arrived,in which it is determined that

heathenism shall fallin this last dynasty.Comp. Rom. xi. 25. In Rev.

XI. 3, we are told that this shall continue ybr 42 months,i.e. 3| years, the

half of 7, or periodof this last propheticalweek. Tliis is necessarilythe

last half,which (ib.vrr. 9,11)is said to be 81 days. Agam, (chap.xiii.5)
the power of this beast is to continue 42 months, and then he is to fall;

i. e. his time is now fulfilled. Vision and prophecy therefore,leave

Jerusalem in this state,promisingno restoration whatever.
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also, until the ruin determined shall fall upon the Power

Avhich has here acted the part of Desolator, who, livingin

the latter times of the fourthkingdom, should make war on

the Saints and prosper wondrously,until he should be

cut off by the judgmentof the Almighty,and his body

be givento the devouringfame.
The predictionstherefore,contained in this ninth

chapter,althoughdifferingin certain particularsfrom the

precedingones, do foretell the same events : the chief dif-ference

is,that they arrange these under a more specific
determination of time: reservingto its last period all the

particularsrelatingto the establishment of the Christian

Church ; and this last period,it considers under the figure
of a iceek. It then proceedsto divide this into two periods;
the one precedingthe fall of the Temple and City; the

other,that which extends from that event, to the extreme

periodtermed the End: wdien,as shewn above, all these

thingsshall hefinished.
If then, we consider this whole Week as thus divided ;

the firstportionwill be that,in which the preachingof the

Apostlestook place; and will designatethe commencement

of the whole periodstyled," the latter days,^'''last times,^''
" days,'''*"c. ; the last,that duringwhich the fallof Jeru-salem,

and the persecutionsof the Church were effected.

These persecutionstoo, were to be set on foot by the Fourth

or Roman Dyyiasty,as foretold in all the precedingvisions;
and these our Lord himself also pointedout, for the ac-complishment

at once of all the troubles which He foretold,

especiallynoticingby the way, the predictionsof Daniel,
and generally,those of all the Prophets as foretold respect-ing

Himself.

If then, we may consider this periodas constitutinga
week ; we may each of these itsportionsas its one half: and

we may then speak of either of them under the terras,

''time,times,and a half:''"time, times, and the dividing
of time:''' or

" three days and a half^C or, if we view the

whole, as "" week ofyears;''(i.e.seven years;)then,three

years and a half,or, in otiier words, '" Forty two months^'

' Dan. vii.25 ; xii.7. Rev. xi. 9,Oh days.it. ver. 11 ; see ver. 11
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or
" Twelve hundred and sixtydays^''"'or any other number

of days amountingnearlyto the same sum. But, if we

consider the wliole as constitutinga Day"', then these

portionsmay be designatedby the terms ^' the Evening and

the Morning^ : if by a year, then '^ Summer and Winter''''

will mark its portions: or, if we take a thousand years to

designateany one of these portions; then, that which falls

within the Apostolictimes will be the first of these ; the

other, that in which both the Temple and City shall be

destroyed,and extendingitself through the whole of the

times of the persecutions; and the same may be said,if tlie

periodof an hour^ be taken to representeither of these:

which, in the aggregate,will pointout the whole periodof

2 111 Ezekiel xxxix. 8,9, a periodof "seven years"is made to desig-nate
the day of God; and ib. ver. 12, itis styled"seven months." Comp.

ver. 13. Rev. xi. 2 ; xiii.5, "forty-twomonths." Rev. xii.6,1260 days.
Dan. xii. 11, 1290 days. St. Peter (2 Ep. iii.)referring-to this period

says, "one day is with the Lo7'd as a thousand years." Comp. ver. 10

with the parallels;also Rev. xx. 2, when Satan is bound ; also ib. ver.

7,he is let loose ; ib. ver. 10,he is cast into hell for ever.

^ In Daniel viii.26, the vision is termed that of the Evening and tic

Morning,which is a repetitionof the two precedingones^ and therefore

has respectto the same events. This day of the Lord is mentioned in

Zcch. xiv. 7, when at Evening time it shall he light; i.e. the evening

commences the day in the East ; this periodtherefore,may denote that

of the Apostolicpreaching; and, accordingly,the next verse tellsus, that

livingwaters shall in that day go out from Jerusalem. Comp. Ezek. xlvif.

This periodis here also termed "Summer and Winter" (Zech.xiv. 8.),

evidentlyidentical with the preceding.That by t1i"day of the Lord is

often meant this period,in many placesof Scripture,it is too obvious to

admit of a doubt ; it is sometimes styledthat day,greatand dreadfulday,
and the like. Comp. Isaiah ii.12; which ib. ver. 2, is "tlie last days;"

ver. 17, " that day,"it.ver. 20. In which context the fallof heathenism,

and the kingdom of Christ are plainlyforetold. See also Joel ii.28 " 81,82,

with the parallelplaces:also 2 Pet. iii.7 " 11. In the Rev. ix. 15, an,

hour,a day,a month, and a year, seem all,and each,to be used in the

same way. Rev. xviii. 8. " In one day."
* Rev. xiv. 7, " The hour ofhis judgment;'ib. xviii.10, "In one hour; '"

ib. vv. 17, 19; ib. xvii. 12, "Receive power as kingsone hour with the

beast." It must be evident,I say, to any one readingthese passages with

attention,that the same remarkable time, or period,must be meant.

It should be remembered, it is not our business to determine what usages

the sacred writers should have adopted: all we have to do is,to endeavour

to ascertain what theymeant by those which theydid.
h
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this last of the seventy weeks givenabove. It is not pre-tended,

that these portionsare to be considered mathema-tically

or chronologicallyequalto one another : all that is

meant is, that they should be considered generallyas

periodsof time, to be determined as before by the events

mentioned, and enounced evidentlyfor that purpose.

Having seen then, how *' the more sure word of Pro-

pheci/i''''has fixed and determined "

"
as a lightto our feet,

and a lantern to our path,''''" the periodof the cuttingoff

of the Messiah,as also that in which the times termed "Me

latter days,''^' the Eyid,"""c.,should happen,which may in

the figurativelanguageof prophecybe called a week, the

close of which should present us with everlastingrighte-ousness

brought 171 and established.Vision and Prophecy

sealed^,and the Most Holy ajiointed^ : that in a certain

portionof this,sacrificeshould terminate in the fall of the

Temple and City;and that,from this periodof '' the Abomi-

nation of desolation,'''''^even to the'''(extreme)"end," deso-lation

and indignationshould be pouredout, and ^vhicll

should eventuallyfall upon and destroythe Desolator him-self:

" seeingalso,how all this is indissolublyconnected
with the latter times, and fallof the Roman Empire^
whether we view it in the declarations of the Prophet,or of

our Lord ; we cannot doubt that we have discovered a sure

clue to the truth, as it respectsthis interestingand most

importantquestion: and, if we find that the immediate fol-lowers

of our Lord, spokeand wrote under the same views

and feelings; we shall have it in our power to conclude,
that the opinionsheld by our Author, and reasoned

under in the followingwork, are worthy of all accepta*
tion,

AVe have alreadyseen, that the first portionof this

propheticalweek so divided,necessarilyfalls within the

periodof the Apostolicalpreaching: and also,from the

words of our Lord, that the (extreme)End should not

' AV'liich must here signifycompleted,fuljUled: sealing,in the sense

of closingup, beingelsewhere detennined to continue up to this period,
(cliap.xii.9.)

^ That is,the Christian Church,as shewn above.
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come until the Gospelhad been '' preached throughoutthe

fvhole ivorld, for a testimony to all nations.'''' Now the

commission with its grounds,givenby our Lord to His

Disciples,is,'"^ All poicer is give7iunto me in heaven and

in earth.'''' Go ye therefore,and teach all nations,

f)apti.mngthem in the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Ghost,''''(Matt, xxviii. 18, 19.) In Mark

(xvi.15) it is givenin these words: " Go ye into all the

WORLD, a7id preach the Gospel to every creature.*'

Then follows a recital of the powers they should possess, of

the signsthat should accompany them, and of the saving
results to those who should believe. In the Acts of the

Apostles(chap.i. 8),our Lord says to His Disciples," Ye

shall receive power, afterthat the Holy Ghost is come upon

yoic : a7id ye shall be witnesses unto me, both in Jeru-salem,

and in all Judea ; and in Samaria^ and unto

the uttermost part of the earth." There can be

no doubt 2:)erhaps,that the Disciplesthemselves were here

meant ; that they did receive this power from above ; that

the signs and Avonders here mentioned, did attend their

preaching; that they did so preachin Jerusalem, through-out
Judea, and Samaria,and in foreignnations ; and that

theyactuallydid become witnesses unto Christ,even unto

the uttermost part of the earth.

But, if the whole of this was not effected by them, it

may be asked; For what purpose were they so gifted? and

How can they be justified,in not having endeavoured to

fulfil the whole of their Lord''s commands, especiallywhen
such signsand wonders were granted,and they had also

received the positivepromise,that Christ himself would ever

be with them ? The fact however appears to be, that they
did so preachthe Gospelevery where ; and also,that they
succeeded to the full extent of the commission given; St.

Paul himself declaringto the Colossians (chap.i. 6. 23.)
that the Gospelhad come to them, as it then was in all the

world, and which had (then)heeyi preached to every creature

imder heaven ; and to the Romans (chap.x. 18),that ''yes

verily,their''''(the Preachers')" sound went into all the

earth, and their ivords unto the ends of the world.''^ To

the same effect the testimonyof our Author," frequently
h9.
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oiven in the followingwork, " togetherwith that of all the

primitiveFathers of the Church who have touched on this

subject,may be adduced corroborative of this fact^ To

what preciseextent this was then done, it would, in the

absence of the particularhistoryof every regionof the

earth,be idle to inquire: it is enough for us to know, that

both the word of inspiredprophecy,and of the divine com-mission

on the one hand, has been fullyrespondedto by
the inspiredword of the Apostle on the other: and surely

we need not doubt, that what the former meant, either in

predictionor command, respectively; the latter also meant,

as to the fulfilment of these: and which perhapsamounted

to no more than this,viz. that the knowledgeof the Lord

should be carried abroad, under divine and miraculous

means, as far as these should be necessary ; and," as in all

other similar cases, " no farther : the same command and

promisestilllyingon the Church, to use every effortboth

for its further propagationand perpetualmaintenance. And,

it may here be remarked, that after the times in which this

great and good work was effected,miraculous powers were

graduallywithdrawn as unnecessary.
We may conceive then of the Apostles,as entered upon

their work within the Jirstportion of the propheticalWeek
cited above ; and of the many spoken of by Daniel,

running to and fro, that (divine)knowledge might be

multiplied.Let us now sec how theyspeakof these times,
^nd whether they do, in a manner suitable to the pre-dictions

of Daniel alreadynoticed.
The firstinstance that we shall fix upon, occurs earlyin

the Apostolicpreaching,viz. in the Acts (chap.ii.l6, 17.)"
immediatelyafter the giftof the Holy Ghost on the day
-of Pentecost : that is,after the new Church had received

its consecration in the unction of the Holy Ghost. " This

' On this subjectthe ''Lux Salutaris Eccmgelii"(Haraburgi,17S1)
of Fabricius will be consulted with the greatest advantageand interest

whence it will appear, that,accordingto the earlyFathers,the Gospd
was preached to the extent which both the commission of our Lord,and
the predictionsof the Prophets,required; and that thisextended to eveiy
known part of the world.
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To which a very largenumber of parallelplacesmight
be added.

It should be borne in mind, that throughoutthe times

of the preachingof the Apostles,there was generallyneither

opposition,nor persecution,presentedto them by the

Heathen. Wherever any thingof this kind happened,it

originatedwith the Jews ; whose inveteracyended only
with their loss of all power to giveit effect. The Heathen,

on the contrary,now enjoyinga generalpeace; and governed

by Emperors,many of whom felt no concern in opposing
Christianity,afforded one of the best means " as our Author

has well remarked^," for its extension and establishment.

Our Lord himself had moreover, assured the Disciples,that
all the power of the Enemy should he subject to them,-,
which Eusebius has also very properlynoticed. And, if

this 2^eriodmay be termed " the day of the Lord, con-sisting

of an
'' Evening and Morning^''''or, be said to be

equivalentto "
a Thousand years,""^in the language of

1 Our work below, pjD. loo " 6, scq. Lactantius tells us moreover,

that even after the generalpersecutionhad begun under Domitiau,the

Church greatlyextended itself under several mild emperoi"S who fol-lowed.

" Rescissis igituractis Tyranni (i.e. Domitiani),non mode in

statum pristinumEcdesia restituta est,sed etiam raulto clarius ac flori-

dius enituit ; secutisquetemporibus,quibus multi ac boni pruicipes
Romani imperiiclavum regimenque tenuerunt.-.manus suas in orientem

occidentemqueporrexit,ut jam niilhts esset terrarum ancfulustarn

remotus quo non reUgioDei penefmsset." De Mort. Persecutorum,iii.

2 Luke X. 17" 25, ib. 18, " I beheld Satan as lightningfall/row
heave)!." Comp. John xii. 31 ; xvi. 11. Rev. xii. 9, 10. After this,
ver. 12, seq. he commences the persecutions;but the Woman, i. e. the

Church, is preserveddiu-ingthese times in safety; i. e. for a time,times,
and a half; i.e. Sh days, or during the first portionof oui- prophetical
week. Comp. Mark xvi. 17,18; and Matth. xii. 29. In Rev. xx. 2:

The Dragon, the old Serpent,the Devil,is bound for a thousand years ;

after the expirationof which, he is to be let loose for a season. From

ver. 4 to 7, the Saints reign with Christ a thousand years, i. e. duringthe

periodin which Satan is bound. This period is therefore,that of the

ApostolicalMilknnium, and it is termed a thousand years for the reasons

assignedabove. See also my Exposition,p. 339, "c. At ver. 7, this

period being exph-ed,Satan is let loose to make war on the Saints,

(ver8,9). After this his body is given to ''the burningfame ;" and

then the new heaven and new earth descend from above. This periodis
therefore fixed.
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prophecy; it will be no extravagant thingto affirm,that

this must have been the period,during which Satan should

*' be hound for a thousand years :" and therefore,the

Evangelicalmilleyinium of the Apocalypse. Accordingto

Lactantius,the periodof the Apostolicpreachingextended

throughabout five and twenty years ; after this,the work

of evangelizingthe Heathen must have been vigorously
carried on by their successors.

It should also be observed here,that,as throughoutthe

periodof the Apostolicpreachinga strong expectationwas

expressed,in strict conformitywith our Lord"'s enounce-

ments, that another state of thingsshould shortly êxist,
in which there should be a fallingaway among Believers^
the Abomination of desolation should be set up, and the

Man of sin should be revealed, whom the Lord should

destroywith the spiritof His mouth^ ; and that, as this

was to be in progress at least,duringthat very generation;
we may now conclude, that this was the periodgenerally,
in which all the power of the Enemy was, as our Lord had

jnomised^ hound: and during which, the Disciplesdid
become ivitnesses to Christ hoth in Jerusalem, and in all

nations, actuallypreachingthe Gospel to every creature,

as far as it was necessary miraculous powers should be

employedto do this ; and, that this was the periodforetold

by Daniel, in which many should run to and fro, and

knowledgebe multiplied; which synchronizesaccurately
with the first portionof DanieFs seventieth week, already
adverted to.

Let us now approach more particularly,the events

predictedfor the latter periodof this propheticalWeek, "

those of the firsthavingbeen touched upon " as referred to

by the writers of the New Testament : and, if we find

these all fallingin with this last particularperiod; our

conclusion will be as well grounded,as it can be desired

it should be, that these were the days in which all

^ From the prediction,that " this generationshall not pass" Stc,and
" There he some of them that stand hei'e,which shall not taste ofdeath,till

theyhave seen the kingdom of God come with power,"Mark ix. 1. Mattli.

xvi. 28... Me Son of Man coming in his kingdom.'''See also Luke ix. 27.

"* 2 Thess. ii.8 : presentlyto be noticed more particularly.
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things spoken by the Prophets resjjectingChrist should

he fiilfillecL
The most remarkable passage to this effect occurs in

tlie Second Epistleto the Thessalonians, (chap.ii. ver.

o 11). It is evident from the context here,that a report

had got abroad among the Thessalonians that the day of

Christy foretold in His memorable discourse with the Dis-ciples

(Matt.xxiv. 32 " 40, "c.) was very soon to arrive.

The Apostledoes not deny that this shall be the case, but

warns them," accordingto the tenor of that discourse,"

tliat the sio;ns to be taken, as intimations of the Lord's

coining,had not yet appeared.''Let no man deceive you,""

says He, ^'byany means: for (thatday shall not come.)

rrcept there cotue a fallingaicay^(read,the fallingaway,
i.e. as predicted)̂'Jirstyand that man of siti be revealed,

the son of perdition; icho ojjposethand e.ralteth himself
above all that is called God, or that is ivorshipped; so that

he as God sitteth in the temple of God, shewing himself
that he is God^""...'' Aiid now ye know what ivithholdeth,

that he might be revealed in his time. For the mystery of

iniquitydoth already work : only he ivho 7iow letteth''^

(willlet),*' ii7itilhe be taken out of the way. And then

.shall that wicked be revealed.,whom the Lord shall con-sume

WITH THE SPIRIT OF HIS MOUTH, and sholl dcstvoy
V. IT II THE BRIGHTNESS OF HIS COMING : evcn him, ichosB

coming is afterthe icorking of Satan ivith all power and

"signsand lyingiconders,'''he.
From certain parts of this it is evident, that the

Apostlehad in view the discourse of our Lord, in which

fliisfallingaway is foretold,as is also His coming ; the

thingsthen foretold being in answer to the question,
Wliat shall be the sign of thy coming? The signsand
wonders moreover, here adverted to by the Apostle,are
there said to be such as should, " if possibledeceive even

the very elect :"' to which is added, ''As the lightning
cometh out of the east, and shineth even to the west; so

shall also the coming of the Son of man be:''''and then

again,...-^J/ferthe tribulation of those days...then shall

appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven ; and

then shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, and theyshall
SEE THE Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven
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WITH rowEii AND GREAT GLORY ^Z' Aiid agaiii,illthe same

context, " Verily I say unto yot(. This generation

SHALL NOT PASS till all tltese things 6e," (i.e. in pro-gress).

It has alreadybeen observed that,in this Dis-course,

the Prophecy of Daniel is particularlyrecom-mended

for investigation: and it is evident,from this last

place,that the coming of the Son of man 171 the clouds

ofheaven^ as mentioned by Daniel,is had in view.

We have seen generally,that the fall of the Fourth

empireof Daniel, that is the Roman, was to precedethe
erection of the Fifth kingdom, which was to be that of

the Saints : and that all the Visions of Daniel conspired
in pointingthis out, and thence in marking the period
in which this should certainlycome to pass. Let us now

turn again to Daniel, and see, whether the more parti-cular
enouncements of that Prophet,conspirein declaring

the same thing.
In the first of these Visions (chap.ii.28. 55. seq.)we

learn that "m the latter days''\,Aheimage of iron,clay,
brass,silver,and gold,should be struck on the feet and

broken to pieces,by a stone cut out of the mountain

without hands; and that this stone should grow into a great

mountain, and fillthe whole earth. Which is thus explained,
in verse 42. seq.

" As the toes of the feet ivere part ofiron
^

and part ofclay ŝo the kingdom,shall he partly strongsand

partly broken.''''And it is added, ver. 44. " In the days of
these kings shall the God of heaven set up a kingdom^
fvhich shall never be destroyed...it shall break in pieces,
and consume all these kingdoms^ and it shall stand for
ever.''''It should seem here, that as the feet were to be

taken as representingthis last kingdom generally,so were

the toes perhapsto designatethe Ten kings,mentioned in

one of the other visions. These ten kingsmust therefore

fall,before this last kingdom could be set up : and these

can possiblyrepresent no other Powers, except those of

the latter periodof the Roman Empire.

1 The coming in the clouds is,in the Old Testament, generally

accompanied with great terrors and tribulations: comp. Isaiah v. 30;

viii.22, seq.; ix. 1, 18, seq. evidentlyrelatingto these times. Also

Ps. xviii. xxix. and civ. Such was the revelation of Christ on Sinai,
Deut. iv".11. seq. Joel ii.2,seq. ; ib. ver. 30,seq.
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In the seventh chapter,we have the particularsof the

latter part of the Fourth kingdom specified,with still

greaterprecision; and here again,the termination of these

is followed by the establishment of the same everlasting,and

universaldominion,as alreadynoticed. Let us endeavour

to see what these particularsmean. In ver. 7, we are told

that the Fourth Beast, or Dynasty,had " Te7i horfis :" it

is added (ver.8), " / considered the horns, a7id behold there

came up amoiig them another littlehorn, beforewhom there

were three of the firsthorns plucked up by the roots ; and^

behold,in this horn were eyes like the eyes of a man, and

a mouth speakinggreat things(ver. II),../'/ beheld then,

because of the voice of the great words which the horn

spake: I beheld even till the beast was slain, and

HIS BODY DESTROYED, and GIVEN TO THE BURNING ELAME.''

It should be observed,that it is not merely this horn

which is destroyed,but the beast and Jiis whole body is

givento the burning fiame. By the beast and his body

therefore,must be meant, the Dynasty, not merely some

constituent part of it. And we are told accordingly(ver.23),
that " the Fourth beast is the fourth kingdom,or Dynasty :

and (ver.24),that the " teyi hor?is out of this kingdom, are

ten kings that shall arise,and (that)another shall arise

after them ; and he shall be diverse from the first,aiid

shall subdue three kings. And (ver.25),he shall speak

{great)icords against the most High, and shall wear out

the saints of the most High, and think to change times and

laws; and they (thesaints)shall be given into his hand

UNTIL A TIME, AND TIMES, AND THE DIVIDING OF TIME.

But,^^ it is added, '"''the jiidgmeyitshall sit,and they shall

take away his dominioji,to consume and to destroyit unto

THE END." Then, as before,the kingdom under the whole

heavens is givento the Saints,and, it is added, '" Hitherto

is THE END OF THE MATTER.'"* Enouucements equivalent
to these,are also givenin the eighthchapter(ver.23, seq).
'" In the LATTER TIMES of their kiiigdom,tvhen transgres-sors

are come to the full,a king offiercecountenance, and

understanding dark sentences shall stand up. And his

power shall be mighty, but not by his own power ; and he

shall destroywonderfully,and shall prosper, and practise,
ajid shall destroy the mighty and holy people, and
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through his policyalso he shall cause craftto prosper iu

his hand ; and he shall magnify himselfin his heart,and

by peace shall he destroymany : he shall also stand up

against the Prince of princes; hut he shall be biioken

WITHOUT hand/' It is added, '" The Vision of the even-ing

AND MORNING IS trUeT

It must be obvious I think, that the same particulars
are had in view in each of these Visions : that in the first,
^' the latter days,''''(chap.ii.28,)must synchronizewith 'Hlie

end," (chap.vii. 26,) which (ib.ver. 25) closes with that

styled,"a time, times and the dividingof time T and thus

again,(chap.viii. 19,) with that termed, " the time ap^

pointed,the end : and (ib.ver. 26,) that of the evening
and morniiig; and particularlywith the portiondesignated
by the latter term used here ^ The Horn's making war

with the Saints and prevailingagainstthem, (chap.vii.21),
followed as it is with destruction from the Almighty,even

to the time of the end, seems to me to identifyitself,beyond
all doubt, with the king'shere destroyingthe mighty and

the holy people,and prosperinguntil he is broken without

(human) hand (orpower): His speaking great words, too

(chap,vii, 25), seems to identifyitself with, " He shall

magnify himselfin his heart,''''here : all which is terminated

hy stylingthe Vision that of the Evening and Morning.
In chapterxi. these particularsare again taken up,

and dwelt upon still more minutely. After learningfrom

verse SO, that shipsshall come from Chittim, " which must

here mean from the West, " we are informed that this power

shall pollutethe sanctuary, take away the dailysacrifice,
and place the abomination that maketh desolate^,as noticed

above. Then, after beingtold (ib.ver. 35),that ''some of
them of understanding shall fall, to try them, and to

purge, a7id to make them white, even to the time of

the end," "
in strict accordance with the prediction,that

1 These terms must therefore,necessarilydesignatethe same period:

and here,that last i^ortionof Daniel's seventieth week.

2 Shewing plainlyenough that this does not refer to Antioclius

Epiphanes,who did not make, or cause, a desolation of the Sanctuary;
besides,our Lord's directingus to its fulfilment,after his times,ought
to satisfyall doubt on this point.
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war should be made againstthe Saints ; that this power

should wear them out, and prosper, even duringthe period

of a time, times, ajid the dividing of time," a particular

descriptionis givenof this Power, thus (ver.36) :
'' The

king shall do according to his will; and shall exalt him-self,

and magnify himselfabove every god, and shall

speak marvellous things against the God of gods, and

shall prosper till the indignation be accomplished :

for that that is determi7ied shall he done,'"(completed).

Neither shall he regard the God of his fathers,nor the

desire of icomen \ nor regard a?iy god ; for he shall

magnify himselfabove all. But i?i his estate shall he

honour the god of forces: and a god whom his fathers

knew not shall he hojiour ivith gold ayid silver,a7id

with precious stones, and pleasant things. Thus shall

he do in the most strong holds icith a strange god, whom

he shall acknowledge aiid ificrease ivith glory: and he

shall cause them to rule over many, and shall divide the

land for gain,''"c. And we are again told (chap.xii.

6, 7.),that these wonders shall continue, ^' for a time,

times,and a half;''and that, " ivhe7i He shall have accom-plished

to scatter (abroad,)the power of the Holy People,

ALL THESE THINGS SHALL BE FINISHED.'"* That all the

particularsof each of these Visions must synchronize,it

must be too obvious to admit of a moment^s doubt : as

it also must, that the establishment of the Christian

Church on earth,immediatelyupon the fall of the Roman

Heathen Dynasty, presents us with the period,at which

they all were to be completed.
Let us now endeavour to identify,as far as the nature

of the case will allow us, the persons here designated
under the figureof Horns : a term usuallyappliedin the

Scripturesto imply strength. The Beast itself is, as

alreadyshewn, put to representthe Heathen Dynasty of
Rome; the Horns certain powers, arisingwithin it. These

horns we are told are ten, after which another, unlike

the precedingones, shall arise and make M'ar on the

' Tliis,occurringas it does in context speaking of Deities,was pro-bably

intended to designatethe Messiah,who ^ras tliedesire of women,

as itshould seem, among the ancient Hebrews.
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We have (Dan. vii.25.)a particular,which will afford

us some assistance in this question.It is said that the

Saints shall be giveninto this king'shands, during the

periodtermed " a time, times,and the dividingof time :"

that is,duringthe ichole period elsewhere assignedto the

war to be carried on againstthe Saints. Again,(chap.viii.

25,)this persecutor is said to be a king of fierce coun-tenance

; and again(chap.xi. 36), The king, it is said,

shall do accordingto his will : and (inchap xii.7) this is

to continue as before, for '^
a time, times, and a half'''

Which seems to speak of the whole work of persecution,

as if placedin the hands of one Persecutor : or, in other

words, to speakof these in the aggregate under the per-son

of one only.
If then we may consider these Persecutors,as all com-prehended

under one generaldescriptionof character,or, it

may be, under a description,summing up the whole of what

they all were "
otherwise we shall have no description

whatever of them^ ; we may now inquire,how far that

givenby the Prophet will correspondwith that,which is

given of the persecutingRoman Emperors above men-tioned,

and whether this will agree with that,of St.

Paul's ^' Man of sin''''alreadyadverted to. The first cha-racter

is,that this Dynasty, or Beast
^

should be diverse

(Dan. vii.7, See.)from all that had precededit. This con-sisted,

among other things,in the fact,that it persecuteda

' This usage is common enough in the Hebrew Bible,by wliich

somethingaffinned of the Whole,is apphed also distributivelyto each of

the individuals composing it: e. g.
" As for man, his days are as grass"

which is equivalentto, As for men, the days of each and every of

them is but as grass. A very remarkable instance of thissort isJob xl. 15,
" Belcold now the beasts.,each eatinggrass like the o.r/'which has been

made to say, "Behold now Behemoth,''"c.,thus creatingby one slight
grammatical en-or, an enormous nondescriptanimal ! See my Trans-lation

and Commentary. The book of the Revelation too, speakingof

these,as we shallpresentlyshew, says (chap.xvii. 18), " These have one

.MiXD, and shall give their power and strengthto the beast. These shall

make war with the Lamb," "c. Gr. ovtoi fx'iavyvufxtjv exovai,"k, t, A.

and Lactantius,speakingof Diocletian and Maximianus, says :
" Nee

cnim possent in amicitia tam fideli cohaerere nisi esset in utroque tnens

una, eadem cogitatio,par voluntas,(pqua sententia" (Mort.Persecut. viii.)
Wliich surelymay be said of them all.
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very largeportionof its own subjects,purelyon account of

their religiousbelief.

It had in the next placea littleHorn^ which grew up

among, and (ver.24)after,the ten others : and this,accord-ing

to our arrangement above, was Licinius. He was the

last in order,and before him," affected in one way or other

by his politics,"
three of the other Persecutors fell (ver.8.

20. 24). He was too, to be diverse from the first perse-cutors

(ver.24). Accordingto Eusebius (Hist.Eccl. Lib.

ix, cap. viii.)he made new laics of a most oppressivecha-racter

; abrogatedthe ancient ones relatingto marriage,
death, "c. ; gave the wives of incarcerated nobles, as well

as virgins,to be abused by his menials ; invented neiv modes

of slaughter,torture, "c. According to Aurelius Victor,
he was an enemy to letters,and particularlyto all learning
of a forensic nature ; and was immoderatelyavaricious. He

was diverse also,as beinga littleHorn or poiver, unable

to carry the persecutionbeyond the limits of his own par-ticular

rule,because he was associated with Constantine in

the empire.
Taking then these characters in the aggregate,i. e. the

whole, described as existingin one person (Dan. vii.25, "c.)
"Ae shall speak great ivords against the most High^''"c.

as cited above, (p.cxxiv.)also chap viii.23: ix. 32. Let

us now see, how far the descriptiongivenof these heathen

Roman persecutors,will agree with all this.

Our first Horn, King, or Persecutor,Domitian, is thus

described by the historians. Suetonius (Lib.xii.)says of

him :
" Bona vivorum et mortuorum usquequaque, quolibet

et accusatore et crimine corripiebantur:satis erat objiciqua-
lecumquefactum dictumqueadversum majestatemprincipis.
Confiscebantur alienissimas hereditates : vel existente uno

qui diceret,audisse se ex defuncto,cum viveret,heredem

sibi Caesarem esse." And again,'' Pari arrogantiacum pro-

curatorum suorum nomine formalem dictaret epistolam,sic

ccepit: Dominus et Deus noster sicfierijuhef ,,.'' Statuas

sibi in Capitoliononnisi aureas et argenteasponi permisit,
ac ponderiscerti...Per haec terribilis cunctis et invisus,
tandem oppressus est.'^ So also Sextus Aurelius Victor

(cap.xi),after speakingof his vices says :
'' Major libir

dinum flagitio,ac plus quam superbe utens Patribus :
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quippe qui se Dominum Deumque dici coogerit:" and

ao-ainin his Epitome (cap.xi.)to the same effect. Similar

accounts, to some extent, are givenof him botli by Lactan-

tius and Euscbius, who make him the author of the Second

Persecution. It is obvious therefore,that he uttered blas-phemies

againstthe most High : magnifiedhimself against

every thingcalled God : honoured a god with gold and

silver,"c. whom his Fathers knew not, and this in a strong

hold, the Capitol: that he destroyedthe Holy Peoplê and

seized iipoJi the land, if he did not actuallydivide it,for

gam.
Our second Persecutor isDccius. Lactantius says of him

(Mort. Persecut. iv); "Extitit enim post annos plurimos
execrabile animal Decius, qui vexaret Ecclesiam i"'he then

tells us of his miserable end. We may remark,that as

this writer terms the persecutorhere,
'^ execrahile animal,"'

and some of the others," Bestice'"'generally,it is not im-probable

he had the predictionsof Daniel,and the passages

correspondingto these in the Revelation,in his mind.

Valerian is our third Persecutor : of him Dionysius(in
Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Lib. vii.cap. x.) tells us, that it had

been revealed to John (Rev. xiii.5.)that there was given
to him a mouth speakinggreat and impiousthings; and,

that power was given to him fortyand two months : which

Baronius explains,as marking out accuratelythe three

years and a halfof his reign(Notesof Valesius,ib.).What-ever

Dionysiusmighthave meant by this," and his referring
it at all to this placeof the Revelation,is worthyof remark,

"
it is obvious enough,that the whole periodof the persecu-tions

is, as we have already shewn, marked out by this

period. His persecutingthe Church is then generally
mentioned, with his unhappyend. Lactantius says of him

generally:" Non multo postValerianus quoque non dissimili

furore correptus,impias manus in Deiim intentavit,et

multum, quamvis brevi tempore, justisanguinisfudit.''
He then mentions his miserable end.

^ Let it ])e remembered, the Jews could not now be called either

"the mighty," or "the holypeople." Their power was gone, as was

their holiness;and God's people were now called by a new name.

Isaiah Ixii,2.
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Of Aurelian,our fourth persecutor,Lactantius says,
* Qui asset natura vaesanus et prgeceps, quamviscaptivitatis
Valeriani meminisset,tamen oblitus sceleris ejuset poenge,
iram Dei crudelibus factis lacessivit." To this he adds a

short account of his earlydeath. To the same effect,Euse-
bius (Hist.Eccles. Lib. vii. cap. xxx). He is spokenof by
Flavius VopiscusSyracusius,as Divine {Divus,),whence it

should seem, he claimed the titleof Deity; and as being a

severe, cruel,and bloodyPrince :
" Aurelianus,quod negari

non potest,severus, truculentus,sanguinariusfuit Princeps**'
(ib.cap. XXXV.).

We now come to Diocletian,our fifth persecutor. He is

described by Lactantius as the inventor of vices,and of

every sort of evil,and as an enemy to God. He divided

the empireinto four parts; and so multipliedthe rapes of

virgins,exactions,and confiscations of every kind, for the

purpose of satisfyinghis own lust and avarice,that the

greatestdistress,with an incredible scarcity,ensued : much

blood was shed for the smallest offences; and in all these

his vices,Maximianus (i.e. Heraclius)his colleague,cor-dially

partook.Accordingto Sextus Aurelius Victor (De
Caesar, cap. xxxix.),he allowed himself," the first after

Caligulaand Domitian," to be openlyaddressed as Lord,
and to be addressed and worshippedas God: '' Namque se

primusomnium Caligulampost,Domitianumque,Dominiim

palam dici passus, et adorari se, appellariqueuti Deum^''\

Constantius and Galerius (Maximianus)were chosen

for his other colleagues,each of whom received the titleof

Ccesar. But, as Constantius used the utmost clemencyin
his portionof the empire,which was Britain,Gaul, and

Spain(havingfrom the firstgivenup Africa and Italy),he
has not been ranked among the persecutors. In Galerius

however,to whom the originof this last persecutionis

2 Eutropiussays of him :
" Diocletianus moratus callidefuit,sagax

prseterea,et admodum subtilisingenio,et qui severitatem suam aliena

invidia velletexplore,diligentissimustamen et solertissimusPrinceps;
et qui in Imperio Romano primus regiaeconsuetudinis formam, magis

quam Romanae libertatis,invexit;adorariquese jussit,cum ante eum

cuncti salutarentur;ornamenta gemmarum vestibus indidit." See also

Suidas sub voce AioK\t]Tiav6";,
i
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generallyascribed,every thing seems to have concurred,

calculated to form the completePersecutor and Tyrant.
Lactantius tells us that he commenced his most insolent

career, wishingto have it thoughtthat he was the progefiy

of Mars, and another Romulus (so far honouring the God

offorces),as desceiided from the Gods. He soon got rid

of his father-in-law Diocletian,as he also did of Maximianus,

the two Augusti. After this he nominated two creatures of

his own, Severus and Maximinus ; who, as it might be ex-pected,

concurred in followingout his sanguinarymeasures

to the utmost. In the mean time Maxentius^ the son of

Maximianus, encouragedby his misrule,assumed the Purple
at Rome ; which temptedhis Father also to reassume his :

Avho indeed had never cordiallyresignedit. Severus was

sent to put down Maxentius, but fell in the attempt. Maxi-mianus,

after some attempts to destroyConstantine, also

fell: upon which Galerius and Constantine named Licinius

CcBsar. From the confusion now happening,there was at

one time not fewer than six Ccesars, viz. MaAHmia7ius,

Galerius, Constajitinus,Maocimiyius,Maxentius, and Li-cinius.

Maximianus and Maxentius however soon fellby
the hands of Constantine^ ; the latter partly,as it should

seem, by the aid of Licinius who had received the sister of

Constantine in marriage,and who hence acted in concert

with him.

Maximinus had, in the mean time, secretlyformed an

alliance with Maxentius ; and, as Licinius was now in the

interest of Constantine,Maximinus and he regarded each

other as rivals. It appears extremelyprobable,that this

alone preventedMaximinus from actingagainstConstantine
in his expeditionagainstMaxentius. It is also said, that
Licinius undertook an expeditionagainstGalerius^,in the

J ^\^lo,accordingto Eusebius and others,was gi-eatlyaddicted to

magic. Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. ix.

- The latter,as Eusebius tells,not unlike the fallof Pharaoh,for he

perishedin the Tiber, lb.

So Pompouius Lfetus Hist, coinpend.Lib. ii. "Sunt qui scribunt
Licinium in nuptiis,ut Constantino gratificarentur,mihtes appellasse
Imperatorem: et ab Constantino missum contra Galerium. Sed verisi-

milius est Imperatoremfactum ab Galerio,ut simul et hostilitatislitte-

rarum et ingratitudinisaccusari posset."
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service of Constantine ; that Galerius sorelyrepentedhis

havingmade Licinius Ccesar";̂ and also,that Licinius did

eventuallyput to death all the children of Galerius^. So

far I think it appears, that Licinius did contribute towards

the fall of Galerius;which however was finallyeffectedby a

most loathsome disease,inflicted on him by the Almighty.
Not long after this,Maximinus^ was vanquishedby

Licinius in a severe battle,foughtbetween Heraclea and

Adrianople.Three of these persecutorstherefore,actually
fellbefore Licinius,either mediately,or immediately; and

so far,the word of prophecywas compliedwith.
A short time after this,Licinius,who had now succeeded

to the sovereigntyof Maximinus, succeeded also to the work

of persecutionwhich had been carried on by him^; and on

this,and some other accounts, war was made upon him by
Constantine. After three severe battles,the last of which

established the sole power of Constantine,and was fought
both by sea and land,justas the prophethad foretold it

should be% Licinius fell. With this ended the last most

4 And, it is worthy of remark,Pomponius tells us that it was upon
this very occasion,that Galerius repented of havingmade Licinius
Casar : his words are,

" In itinere quuni acciperetde futura militum

defectione,qui ita convenerant, si cum Maxentio conflixissetIllyriam
rediit: et jam poenitebatlegisseLicinium." And Eusebius speaks o

Constantine and Licinius,as engagedagainstMaxentius and IMaximinus.
Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. ix.

" "Nam Galerii libcrosaffinesjuresodalitatiset consortii,interfecit"
(Licinius).Pomp. Laet.ib.

*"

Accordingto Eusebius,the immediate cause of his death was a

diseaseinflictedby the Almighty. Hist. Eccl. Lib. ix. cap. x.

7 Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Lib. x. cap. viii. Who tellsus, that new methods

of slaughter,exactions,admeasurements of the lands,and rapes of

women, were also set on foot by him, for the purpose of satisfyinghis
lust and avarice.

^ This isprobablyhad in view (Dan.xi. 40,seq.),where it is said i

" And at the time of the End shall the kingof the south push at him, and

thekingof the north shall come againsthim like a whirlwind,with chariots,
and icithhorsemen,and with many ships" Licinius was, when he was Au-r

gustus with Constantine,sovereignof the south,Egypt,Libya,"c. Upon
his seekingoccasion for war againstConstantme,which it appears was

the case, and upon this war's breakingout,he might,perhaps,have been

considered as divested of this rule in the mind of the prophet; and the
factis,as Eusebius affirms (Hist.Eccl. Lib. x. cap. ix.),Constantine was,

i 2 upon
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fearful and bloodypersecutionthat the Cliurch ever wit-nessed,

and this had continued upwards of ten years. The

Gospelhad alreadybeen '^ preachedto every creature under

heaven;''''and, duringthis period,it had been carried out,

received,tried,and established,in placesinnumerable; so

that Kings and Queens, as Eusebius has declared',now

became its 7iursingfathers and mirsing mothers ; and

now were therefore fulfilledthe terms of prophecy.
During the whole of this latter period,in which the

politicsof Galerius were in full play" except only as

checked by Constantine " the characters sustained by the

persecutingEmperors, were necessarilyof a piecewith
his own ; and the consequence was, exactions,taxations,
and proscriptions,the most grievous were carried on.

The lands tvere actuallymeasured out for gain ; every

speciesof produce was noted down, and the peoplearbi-trarily

assessed by publicCensors, in the most exorbitant

and cruel manner. Beggary was now the onlyrefugefrom
extortion : and, in this case, multitudes were inhumanly
murdered.

It was too, under the rule of Galerius and his crea-tures,

that the heathen Priests were, for the first time,

every where put into the highestoffices of the state, for

the purpose of drivingmore effectuallythe measures of

upon tliefall of Licinius,recognisedemperor of the south. In that case

Constantine would be considered sovereignof the south ; and, as he had

latelyobtained signalvictoriesover the Sarmatians,the Goths,and other

peopleof the north,he would be sovereignof the north also. It is the
fact that he came upon Licinius out of the north,and that his fleet,com-manded

by his son Crispus,also gave him battle in the straitsof Galli-

poli; in both of which encounters Licinius was vanquished. The re-

inammg context (Dan.xi. 40),from this placeto the end,is probablya
recital of the proceedmgsof Licinius immediatelybefore his fall;and the
naention of Egypt,with Libyaand Ethiopia,being at his steps^viththeir
riches,seems, I think,to confirm this: for,however unjustlyhe might
have retained this sovereignty,after breakingfaith with Constantine
who ceded it to him, he did,de facto,exercise that authority,and
received tribute from those countries.

^

* In his commentary on Isaiah xlix. 23. His w^ords are: oirep Ka\

avTo Kara Xe^iuTrXtjpovixevuvaCToT"i'IdofxeuSipea\,xoT";:'"Quod ad
hteram impletum ipsisoculis cernimus." And the sentiment is often
repeatedin our followingwork.
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same Power, settingup as it did in these Rulers, this very

claim ; and enforcingit,for the first time,by fire,sword,

and every speciesof torment, upon the very people that

St. Paul was then addressing.It must have been, I say,

the combined and continued rule here had in view,wliich

so exactlyfalls in both with,the times,and persons here

mentioned.

"Trpwrov): that is,some apostacy alreadyknown, and most probably
that foretold by our Lord (Matt.xxiv. 10"13): '' Then shall many hs

offended,and shall betrayone another,''"c. Again, " Tlie man ofsin...

the son ofperdition"{Gv.oau0pui7ro";t"/9 dfxapTia"i,6 vio"; t^? aVwAeia?)

must also mean some person, of whom previousnotice had been given.

No sucli person is mentioned in our Lord's prediction; but,as lie refers

us to Daniel,it is likelywe must there look for him. In Daniel then,

as we have seen, such person is mentioned, who, it is there foretold,
shall fall,shall be given to the burningflame,and hence shall be consumed.

AVe are also told," and we are told this no where else," that "he shall

speakgreatthingsagainstthe most High; shall magnifyhimselfabove every

God, shall speakmarvellous thingsagainstthe God of gods,""c. St. Paul

tells us, 'Uhat he as God sittethin the templeofGod, .shewinghimselfthat

he is God;" " exalteth himselfabove all that is called God, or that is wor-shipped."

Which I think I may affirm is a mere citation of this place
in Daniel ; not indeed verbatim,but givingthe true theologicalsense
and bearingof it; to which a parallelcan no where else be found. Be-sides,

the terms " ek tov vaov tov Qeov co? Qeov KaOiaai,"does not

necessarilymean, ''that he as God sitteth in the Temple of God;" but,
may be rendered,that he himselfsittethfor the Temple ofGod, as God ;

i.e. he sits to be taken for the Temple of God, and as containmgthe
Deity within him ; so puttinghimself forward as God : it beingwell
known, that the ancients held every extraordinaryperson," as indeed
the orientals now do," to be filledwith the anima mundi in an extraordi-nary

maimer: and hence,the king of Babylon said of Daniel,''the spirit
of theHoly Gods is in him." The Hellenisticusage of ek will fullyadmit
of this. See Schleusner sub voce, and my A'isitationSemion and Notes,
p. GO,seri. St. Paul moreover, so qualifiesthispassage as to make itceriain,
that the person spoken of by him was soon to appear. That the apostacy,
or fallmgaway, was then also in progress there can be no doubt. St.
Paul himself tellsus (Gal.ii.4),that certain "falsebrethren h^d creptin
unawares,"Sec. In 2 Pet. ii.1,these are stylcd/"/.seteachers,who should
brmg in damnable heresies. See the whole chapter,and Jude 4, seq.
1 John ii.18, 19. " Theywent out from us,""c. 1 Tim. iv.1-^. "For-bidding

to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats,""c. "Which
the hereticsof those times did,to the very letter;and which none since
that day have done,except partiallv.
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Let us now examine a few other placesof the New

Testament, which, from the manner of their wording,seem
to relate to the same particulars.In the Revelation* (chap,
xiii. 1 seq.)we have a Beast rising" out of the sea, having

seveii heads and ten horns.''^ And (ib.ver. 5) there was

girento him a mouth speaking great things and blasphe^
mies ; ...

"and he opened his mouth in blasphemy against

God, to blasphemehis name, and his tabernacle,and them

that dwell in heaven."" It is added : "And it was given
him to make war with the saints, and to overcome them.'''*

Nothing is here said about his sittingin the Temple of

God ; but only,of his blasphemingagainstGod and his

Tabernacle. Here also,as in Daniel (chap,vii.)the Beast

comes up out of the sea. It has likewise " Ten horns (vv.

7, 20) and a mouth speakinggreat things,''''And (ver21)
one of these horns makes war on the saints : speaks great

words against the most High, and wears out the saints :

and this he does during a periodtermed "
a time, times,

and the dividingof time ;" and then he is to fall. In the

Revelation,this is to continue for ^^ forty and tivo months.'*''

In the one case, three times and a halfis given; and in the

other, three years and a half: intended,apparently,to
mark the same period. In Daniel (chap.xi. S6, seq.)the

same power is described : which (xii.7) is to continue for

a time,times,and a half; and then,when the power of the

holypeopleshall be scattered abroad, all these thingsare
to hefinished^: and (ib.ver. 11) we are told,that from the

time that the dailysacrifice shall be taken away, and the

abomination that maketh desolate is set up, there shall

(tillthe time of the end) a periodof twelve hundred and

ninety days elapse,exceedinginconsiderablythat of three

years and a half. Again, in Daniel (viii.9, seq.)we have

apparentlythe same Power described ; but the time given

^ I do not think any apology necessary to justifya comparison of

the Revelation with other parts of the New Testament, and with cer-tain

parts of the Old ; because I see no reason why it should be sup-posed,

that this book contains in itselfanything independentof the rest

of the Scriptures.On its authority,see Sir Isaac Newton, Part ii.

^ This holy people cannot be the Jews, as mentioned above; be-cause

both their power and their holiness had left them.
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for itsduration is,two thousand and three hundred days :

a periodgreatlyexceedingany of those hitherto mention-ed.

But, as this periodfalls but littleshort of seven years,

it is not improbable,Daniel's whole propheticalweek may
have been intended. Be this as it may however, it is

certain,from the events mentioned,that it must have ended

with those which closed that tveek. The same Persecuting
Power is therefore,apparently,had in view in all these

places.
Let us now return to Rev. xiii.7. It is here said,that

^^
power was given him over all kindreds, and to7igues,and

nations.''^ It is evident Daniel's fourth kingdom was to be

thus universal (comp.chap.ii.39, 40 : vii.23) : and, from

the nature of the case, as alreadyshewn,that must have

pointedout the heathen Roman power^ : and there seems

to be as littleroom for doubt,this must mean the same.

Again. Rev. xvii. 3, the same Beast, having seven

heads and ten hor7is,is presentedto us : and we are told

(ib.ver. 9) that ^^the seven heads are seven mountains^ on

which the woman sitteth :̂ and (ver.12) " the ten horns,,,

are ten ki?igsŵho receive power as kings one hour with

the heasty '' These^''it is added, '-^ have one mind^\,.

1 Let itnot be supposed,as it sometimes is,that anythingmore is

meant in the predictionsof these four monarchies,than the fact of their

fallas monarchies ; and of the last,of its fall as an heathen monarchy,

to be followed by the erection of one that should he religiousand never-

ending; succeedingthe last,nevertheless,in the possessioneven of earthly
dominion ; Kings then becoming the nursingFathers,and Queens the

nursing JMothers of the Church. It is quiteforeignto the question
therefore to suppose, with Sir Isaac Newton, that,as Pei-sians and Greeks

stni exist,we may stillextend these predictionsto them ; or, with others

that,as Czars (Caesars)are still in being,we may therefore still look

to such fragmentsof the Roman empii-e,as may suit us, for a further

ulfilment of these prophecies. This is deliberatelyand blindlyto break

do^\^l,and to remove, the ancient landmarks which have been given for

our guidance; and to take into our hands,thingswith which we have

ho rightto meddle.

^ In J. Vaillant'sbook on coins (Par.1694,p. SO)we have an account

of one of the coins of Vespasianthus given:
" Roma Figura muliebi'is

septem Romce collihus insidens,ad quartim radices lupa cum puerulis''
One would imagine,that the Evangelisthad this very coin before him

when he gave thisdescription.'
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" these shall make war with the Lamb : and the Lamb

shall overcome them.''''We are then told,that the waters

seen by the Evangelist,*' where the whore sitteth^are

peoples,and multitudes, and nations, and tongues,''''im-plying,

as before, universal rule : which is confirmed by
ver. 18, which says :

" And the woman {drunken with the

blood of the saints, ver. 6) which thou sawest is that great

city,which reigneth over the kings of the earths The

then reigning citywas, as every one knows, remarkable

for its seven hills: its ten^ persecutingCaesars,did, as

we have seen, make war upon the saints ; did, for a

certain period,prevailagainstthem ; and this was in the

last portionof the last propheticalweek of Daniel's

seventy; which might well be described by any period
mysticallycalled an hour, three days and a half,or the

like.

In chapterxvi. 10, 11, the kingdom of the Beast is

filled with darkness, because a vial of God's wrath is

poured out upon it : they now gnaw their tongues for

pain,and blaspheme the God of heaven. Evil spirits
(ver.13, 14)then proceedout of the mouth of the dragon
(thatold serpentthe devil),and out of the mouth of the

Beast, and of the falseProphet, workingmiracles to de-ceive

if possiblethe Elect,and to stir up all to battle

against God himself The judgment then sits (xvii.1,
as in Dan. vii,22, 26) upon this great whore ; and (chap,
xviii.2) the sentence is proclaimed," Babylon the great \

^ The eleventh,or littlehorn,is not taken into the account in the

Revelation ; the round number, with the other particularsthere given,

beingquitesufficient to pointout the dynastyof heathen Rome. It is

trulypitiableto observe the impotent and vulgar ribaldryof Gibbon

on this subject; who, althoughhe allows that all the follyof millenarians

was to be attributed to their ignoranceof the books of Daniel and the

Apocalypse,indulgesnevertheless in sneeringat Christianityon this

account; and particularly,because the groundlessnotion had obtained

currency, that the world was about to be destroyedby fire! Decline and

Fall,"c. chap.xv.
4 Rome was, for some reason or other,occasionallycalled Babylon

in these times. Babylon was too,the Mother of harlots : it was in the

plainsof Shinaar that idolatrytook its rise ; it stands first in the order

of the dynastiesmoreover, in Daniel's first vision; it oppressedthe

captive
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is falleri,"(ver. 8,) " she shall be utterlyburned with

Jire,""shall be consumed with the spiritof his mouth ;

''forstrong is the Lord God who judgeth her T from before

whom ''ajierystream issued and came forth,'''*(Dan. vii.

10, 11): and the body of the Beast, is accordingly''given

to the buriiiyigJlame.''''
Similar to this is chap.xiv. 6, seq. where we learn,

that,after the everlastingGospel has been carried forth

into every nation, Babylon is declared to have fallen:

accordingto our Lord's prediction,the end had now come.

This is repeatedin terms a little different (chap.xx.

9, 10) where we are told, that the devil is turned into

hell,with the Beast and the false Prophet,and that they
are there to be tormented for ever. After this,the new

heaven and new earth promisedby the Prophet^ and then

expectedby the Church-, comes down, as does the New

Jerusalem, from God out of heaven ; and the kingsof the

earth do bring their glory and honour into it^ The

power of the holy peopleis therefore,now extended far

and wide: and (Dan. xii. 7) all these things are Jinished.
In like manner (Rev. x. 6,7) an oath is sworn,

" that there

shall be time no lo?iger,''^but that now, the mystery of

God isJinished,as He hath declared to his servarits the

prophets: when, again(Rev. xi. lo)" The kingdoms of this

world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his

Christ; who shall reign for ever and ever^ The same

thingis said virtually(chap,xvii. l6,17),where we are told.

captiveIsraelites" as Egj-pt did" and hence its fall was predictedhy
several prophets; and lierC;,for a similar reason, the terms of some

of those predictionsare appliedto heathen Rome.
* Isaiah Ixv. 17 ; Ixvi. 22.

* 2 Pet. iii.13. Examine this chapterfrom ver. 7 to the end,with the

parallelpassages marked in the margin, and it will be found,that no

dissolution of the natural world could have been meant. It had long
been foretold,that the Jeviish polityshould be destroyedhy fire;comp.
Deut. xxxii.21,with Rom. x. 19; and ib. Dent. ver. 22, seq. and ver. 43,
which unites,as here,the nations with the Church of God.

3 Rev. xxi. 2"10, 24 " The tabernacle of God is with men" (3).. .in
which all thingsare made new (5). See also chap.iii.12, where the

coming down of the New Jerusalem is also mentioned,and the new name

to be written upon believers,i.e.Christian.
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that God hath put it into the hearts of these Persecuting
Powers to have one mind (comp.ver. 13),and to fulfilhis

will,so that they should (in effect)hate the whore, and

eventuallymake her desolate*
...

until the words of God

(asspokenby all his prophets)should he fulfilled.In the

words of our Lord, the Gospelhad now been preachedin
all nations,and the End was come : the days had now

closed,in which all thingsforetold of Him should be ful-filled

: the latter days were now passed,and the kingdom,
havingno such terms or periodassignedto it,was for ever

established.

It is not my intention to follow out this questionfurther
here,or to enter on a detailed account of the Book of the

Revelation,having done this to some extent elsewhere \ I

would remark on this Book generally,that if the passages
noticed above are so particularlylimited and defined by the

circumstances and events adverted to "
which I think it is

impossiblenot to see "
then it must be certain,no inge-nuity

can fairlyapply them, either to any other period,
or to any other events whatsoever. And, if this be the case,

then we have all the leadingevents determined and fixed ;

which will supply a sufficient clue to the true and com-plete

developementof all the other particulars,there laid

down by the Evangelist.To me the Revelation seems to

* It is evident from the context here,as compared with chaj).xiii.1,
and with the parallelplacesin Daniel, that the same persecutingpowers
are meant in all;and if so, theymust form a part of the latter days

of the heathen Roman emjiire: which indeed is sufficientlyclear,even
from the Book of Revelation itself. Their hatingand desolatingthe

whore therefore,must here be understood metonymically,i.e. as doing-
this in effect;an usage by ivS means rare in Holy Writ. See Isaiah

iii.8, 9, 14; ix, 20, seq. " This did not occur to me when I wrote

my Expositionon this book. I then followed Dr. Hammond, errone-ously

placingthese powers beyond the limit assignedto them hy Daniel

and St. John.

5 " Six Sermons on the Study of the Holy Scriptures...to which are

annexed Two Dissertations,""c. London : 1830. James Duncan,
Paternoster Row ; where a largenumber of the propheciesare brought

to bear on tliissubject,as are many opinionsof the Fathers. Still this

questionrequiresa much more extended investigation,which I hope one

day to give it.
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contain three distinct visions': the first ending with chap,

ter iii.: the second,with chapterxiii.: and the third,to

which additions are made, with the end of the Book. The

first Vision contains a warning,perhaps,to the whole

Christian Church then in being: the second and third,are

different visions relatingto the same things; the latter,as

in the visions of Daniel, beingthe more full and particular.

The parallelpassages cited in the marginsof our common

Bibles,if diligentlycomparedwith one another,and with

those also givenin the placesreferred to, and particularly
as explainedin various parts of the New Testament, will

supply perhapsthe best commentary that can be written

on this Book. Add to this,its own repeateddeclarations,
that what was then said was shortlyto come to pass ;̂ and

we shall be led to a conclusion as strong as words and

facts can make it,that the purposes of God, as declared

by the Prophets,and generallysummed up in this Book,

have been long ago fulfilledand finished.

If, on the other hand, we are to interpretthis Book

with those of the Prophetsgenerally,by the resemblances

supposedto exist between the declarations made, and

certain events of history,which have, or have not yet,

come to pass, independentlyof any other limitingand

determiningconsiderations," as it has usuallybeen the

case ;" then I will allow, these declarations may be made

to speak of any, or every, extraordinaryperson or event,

which has hitherto existed,or may hereafter exist,on

earth : and the consequence must be," as it certainlyhas

long been the case, " that the more sure word of Pro-

1 Primasius,quotedin my Exposition(p.305),has these remarkable

words on this subject: " Post ipsam utiquevisionem se alteram memorat

videsse : non gestonim est diversum tempus, sed visionum : ac siquis
unam rem diversis modis enarret." And again(ib.p. 333),

" Quicquid
igiturin tubis minus dixit,hie in phialisest. Nee est aspiciendusordo

dictorum, quoniam ssepe SpiritusSanctus ubi ad novissimi temporis
finem percurrerit,rursus ad cadem tempora redit,et suppletea quae

minus dixit." Nothingis more common with tlieprophets,than to repeat

the same predictionsagainand again. The thingsdetailed in the two

last visions of this book, are so clearlyidentical,that,it must be matter

of the greatestwonder, this should have been so constantlyoverlooked.
2 Chap. i.1,3 ; iii.11 ; xxii. 7,10, 12, 20,
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and on
which the primitive Church implicitly relied', and

which it urged with so
much effect and

success, "

as I

mio-ht on
the

power supplied to the Infidel, the Scoffer,

and the Lukewarm
:

"

but I forbear. If I have said enough

to rouse
others to a more

rational and extended inquiry

on
these subjects, I shall have gained my point, having

no
doubt that the truth will in the end prevail.

* A cii'cumstance that has not failed to call forth the usual sneer

of Gibbon :
which must, of necessity, be put down to the score of his

extreme ignorance on the subject. "It was/' says he, "universally

believed, that the end of the world, and the kingdom of heaven, were

at hand. The near approach of this wonderful event had been predicted

by the Apostles"..." the revolution of seventeen centuries has instructed

us not to press too closely the mysterious language of prophecy and
reve-lation."

Decline and Fall, "c. chap. xv.
The first part of this is as

untrue, as the last is insidious and vicious. It is to be regretted indeed,

that so
much folly has been gi-oimded by Christians on the Scriptures

here had in view ; still, the ignorance so evinced was not greater than

that of Gibbon himself; and it partook not in the vice of his.
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Part III.

ON THE PERSONAL REIGN OF CHRIST ON EARTH.

This question has been shortly discussed by our

Author in the followingwork, (pp. 278 " 281), and de-termined

in the negative; which might have sufficed for

us, had it not involved other considerations, which ought
not to be overlooked here. For, if it be true, " as shewn

above, " that all things foretold hy the Prophets^ received

their fulfilment at a certain period of time ; it will also

be necessary to shew, that the promise of Christ's coming,
so frequentlymentioned in the New Testament

"
and of

which the notion of a personalreign is only an abuse,"

did actuallytake place within that period; and this we

now propose brieflyto do.

We have alreadyseen that the Disciplesinquired of

our Lord, on a certain occasion, " What shall be the sign

of thy coming?''''(Matth. xxiv. 3). After warning them,

as noticed by our Author, he answers, among other things,
" As the lightning cometh out of the east^ and shineth

even to the west ; so shall also the coming of the Son of

man 6e." (ib.ver. 27.) And again,(ver.30), *' Then shall

appear the sign of the Son of man in heaven : and then

shall all the tribes of the earth mourn, a7id they shall

see the Son of man coming in the clouds of heaven with

power, and great glory:''''and (ib.ver. 37. comp. Mark xiii.

26, S3 : Luke^ xxi. 27), ''^ As the days of Noe were, so also

shall the coming of the Son of man be.''"' Then follows

an intimation of the destruction which is to ensue :
" Two

shall be in the field ; the one shall be taken, and the

other left,''''It is added, " Watch therefore: for ye know

not what hour your Lord cometh,'''' It should be re-membered,

all this is said in oppositionto the notion.
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that Christ shall then be found perso7ially,either here or

there, as Eusebius has well remarked. It should also be

remembered, that this His coming was to be precededand

followed by unheard of tribulations,not onlyin Judea,

but among all the tribes of the earths- and that no precise

time was fixed for its occurrence. It was, as in all the

other cases adverted to above, to be known by the events

pointedout".
This event is againintroduced in St. John (xxi.20)

in these words: '^IfI will that he tarry till I come,

what is that to theeT And again,(Acts i. 11,) " This

same Jesus, which is taken up from you into heave?!,

shall so come in like manner as ye have seen Him go

into heaven r which has temptedmany to imagine,that

the promisedcoming must also be personal. But, it is

not necessary to suppose, that the '^like manner,'' m̂en-tioned,

must refer to the person of our Lord : one would

rather think it would relate to the manner of His as-cension

into heaven ; and this was in a cloud,attended

probably,as that of Elijahwas, with a chariot of fire,

and a whirlwind^.

If then we may relyon this,we are broughtat once

to the several descriptionsgiven of this coming,both in

the Old and the New Testament. In Daniel for example,
we have (chap.vii. 13, 14) :

" One like the Son of man

came with the clouds of heaven :".,.awe? there was given
Him dominion and glory:''"'which seems to identifyitself
with (Matth.xxiv. 30), '' They shall see (ib.the sign of)
the So7i of man, coming in the clouds of heaven, with

power and great glory;''*and also with (chap.xxvi. 64,)
'^Hereaftershall ye see the So7i of man sittingon the

right hand of power ^
and coming in the clouds of

1 Matth. xxiv. 5"12 ; 29, seq.
- Ib. ver. 83. " So likewise ye, when ye shall see tJiesethings,know

that it is near, even at the doors." And, ib. ver. 2Q :
" But of that day

and hour knoicefh no man, no, not the angelsof heaven." If this be the

fact,then the seventyweeks ofDaniel had not definedthe periodchrono-

logically,in which these thingsshould take place; it liadonlydescribed
the events " undetermined in the prediction"by which the periodshould
be known ; and this was enough.

^ 2 Kings ii.11.
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heaven^ And this the High Priest seems to have un-derstood,

as an intended comment on this placeof Daniel.

Again, this placein Daniel is evidentlyreferred to,

in these words (Rev. i. 7.): " Behold he cometh with

CLOUDS ; and every eye shall see {perceive,recognise)Him,
and they also tvhich piercedhim : and all kindreds of
the earth shall wail because of Hini'' (Comp.ib. xiv. 14.).
Where, it should be observed, judgments and woes are

had in view. And to this St. Paul appears to refer v/hen

he says (2 Thess. i.7), '' Wheii the Lord Jesus shall be

revealed from heaven with his mighty angels,in flaming

fire,taking vengeance 07i them that know not God, and

that obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.''''

And again,(ib.ii. 8.) speakingof the man of sin,he

says,
'* Whom the Lord shall consume with the spiritof

his mouth: and with the brightness or his coming C

alludingto our Lord's words,that this should be as light-ning

shiningfrom the east to the west ; and, as foretold

by Zechariah (chap.ix. 14.): *' The Lord shall be seen

over them, and his arrows shall go forth as the light-

ning :''\,,^'and shall go with the whirlwinds of the

souths Again, (in2 Pet. iii.5. seq.)this coming of our

Lord is adverted to, and the times of the flood are taken

by way of illustration,just as our Lord had before

done*,in his memorable prediction.Its periodis termed

" Matth. xxiv. 89. They "knew not until tliefloodcame, and took

them all away ; so shall also the coming of the Son ofMan be." That is,

itspreciseperiodis not foretold : the signsof its approachonly are. St.

Peter (ib.ver. 10)connects this placewith our Lord's predictionalso by

the terms, "the Lord will come as a thiefin the night(ib.Matth. ver. 48).
St. Peter also adverts to the Epistlesof Paul on this subject(vv.15, 16).
The' placealluded to is,apparently,2 Tim. iii.1. seq.

" This know also,

that in the last days, periloustimes shall come," "c. Then, in order

to fix the times here meant, he adds, " Of this sort are theywhich creep

into houses (9). " But theyshall proceed no farther,""c. So Jude also,

as given in the text. St. Paul again,in 1 Tim. iv. 1,seq. "Now the

Spiritspeakethexpressly,that in the latter times some shalldepartfrom

thefaith,givingheed to seducingspirits,and doctrines ofdevils...Forbidding

to marry, and commanding to abstain from meats,""c. That the Gnostic

sects generallydid this,is matter of fact. Romanists, who partake
to a certain extent in their errors, never did it but partially.

k
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*' the day of the Lord^''and," as our Lord had also said,"

it is to "
come as a thief in the night:'''the judgments to

accompany it are then dwelt upon ; and the descent of

the new heavens and earth is enounced,for the encourage-ment

of the Believers.

Jude again,(14.)cites a prophecy of the very early
times of Enoch on this subject. " The Lord,''''says he,

^'cometh ivith ten thousand of his saints, to execute judg-

went upon all,and to convince all that are ungodly,''''"c.

He identifies the persons meant in these words: " These

are murmurers, complaitiers,ivalk'ingafter their own

lusts ; and their mouth speaking great swellingwords,

havi7igmen's perso7is in admiration because of advantage,'*'*
He then warns them, that this had been foretold ; that

'' there should be mockers i-i^ the last time." '"'These,''''

he adds, " be they (now, i. e. in these times)who separate

themselves,sensual, having not the spirit^
I need onlyadd to this,that the Book of tlieRevelation,

is onlya more detailed and highlyfigurativeaccount of this

Revelation of Jesus Christ ; in which a very largeportion
of the Old Testament is broughtimmediatelyto bear upon

this subject; for the purpose of shewing,among other

things,that the Test'imonyof Jesus, is the spiritof (all)
prophecy^.I have alreadyremarked, that, from the be-ginning

of the fourth chapter,to the end of this Book,

we have two distinct visions,intended to depictthe judg-ments
inflicted by the Lamb on his enemies ; and to de-clare

the final,and full,establishment of His Church.

Towards the close of the first vision (chap.x. 6.) it is

sworn that ''there shall be time no lojiger:''''in other

"words,nothingnow remains of the predictionsof Holy
Writ, which shall requiretime for its fulfilment : and

this is only an echo of Daniel (chap.xii.7.)where an oath

to the same effect is sworn, declaringthat,when the power
of the holy people shall be scattered (abroad)"ail these

things shall be finished.''''So also here (Rev. ib. ver. 7-)?
when the seventh Angel shall beginto sound (histrumpet)
''tlie mystery of God shall be finished.''^And (ib.xi. 15.)t

The seventh Angel sounds,and now ''the kingdoms ofthis

' Rev. xix. 10.
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ivorld are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of his

Christ ; and he shall reign for ever and ever :"*'as re-marked

above, exactlyas Daniel had also predicted.Again,

(givingthe same thingsin a farther vision,ib. xvi. 17.)
when the seventh Angel has poured out his viaP, a voice

proceedsfrom the Throne saying," It is done." Some

further particularsare added for the purpose apparently,
of making the whole more specific; and it is repeated,
(xxi.6.) " It is done."

In chap.xxii. 5, the particularsof the last vision end,
when the Evangelistadds, as instructed by the Angel,
" The Lord God of the holy prophets sent his Angel to

shew unto his servants the things which must shortly

BE done." And it is added, " Behold, I come quickly :"

that is,I Jesus will shortlyreveal myselfin power, in-flicting

judgment on my adversaries,avengingthe blood

of my servants, and establishingfor ever my kingdom.
The warningthat all is shortlyto come to pass, is repeated
in verses 10, 12, 20. To which the response of the Church

is,** Even so, come. Lord Jesus."

The fact,that the Lord Jesus did so come, and this

within the periodfixed by Daniel,and recognizedby our

Lord, is certain,as well from the fall of Jerusalem, and

the dispersionof the Jews takingplaceeven within that

generation,as it also is from the fall of the heathen Dy-nasty
of Rome, which commenced its work of destruction

and of persecutionfrom the same period; and also,from

the establishment of the Christian Church, which imme-diately

followed. The miraculous powers grantedto the

Apostlesfor this purpose, in the first instance,and con-tinued,

as it should seem, for some time after their death,

were graduallyand imperceptiblywithdrawn, as beingno

longerwanted. The ordinaryaids of the Spiritwere

granted,and, accordingto the promiseof our Lord, are

never to be withdrawn^ : these,with the helpsof Holy
Scripture,and the ordinances of the Church, are now

sufficient,and for ever shall be, so to build up Believers

- Where the seventh vial of his vision answers to the seventh

trumpet of the precedingone.

^ John xiv. 16. comp. Rom. viii.1^ seq. ; 1 Cor. xii.1 " 14, "c.

k2
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in their most holy faith,and to make them even Tem-ples

of the Holy Ghost, that they shall want no manner

of good thing;but shall go on their way rejoicinghere;
be made meet to be partakerswith the Saints in light,
and finallybe received among them.

To conclude: If the word of prophecyis the more

sure evidence to the Believer of the truth of the hope
that is in him ; then, it must have been delivered in

terms such as would at once be intelligibleto all, and

would, at the same time, set forth such facts as w^ould

be obvious, convincing,and accessible to all. And this

character it certainlysustains. To notice that portion
of it only,which has been broughtunder review in this

inquiry: Four great Empires are brought before us,

which are to fall in succession. The firstthree of these

are determined by the Prophet,as shewn above : w^hile

the last ôr fourth îs made too plainto admit of a doubt,

that the heathen Dynasty of Rome was intended. Our

Lord also pointsthis out in a manner not to be misunder-stood

: it was that,which should set up the abomination of
desolation ; which should not leave one stone upon another

in the Temple ; which,accordingto Daniel, should destroy
the City and Sanctuary; but which, in its turn, should

also fall. And this again,the Author of the Book of

the Revelation designates,as the Power that in his days
reigned over the Princes of the earth : the woman sit-ting

on the seven hills ; in other words, on the Beast

which had "
seveyi heads,''''and *' ten horns,''^and was seen

" drunken with the blood of the Saints,"" This Power

was to make war with the Lamb ; accordingto Daniel,
with the Saints ; and, for a while was to prevail: but,

accordingto both, was to be consignedto the burning
Jlame, and this destruction was to be permanent.

These Horns, or Kings, are placed moreover in the

LAST PERIOD or DAYS, of THIS DYNASTY .* let this

be carefullyremembered: to that they must belong;

they cannot therefore,be assigned,without palpablevio-lence,

to any other period. In this period St. Paul

looked for them, under the generalappellationof the Man

of sin ; their descriptionhe took from Daniel, and their
destruction he spokeof, in terms equivalentto those used
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privilege of the Church, to gather into its bosom the

Jew, the Greek, the Scythian, Barbarian, bond and free
;

and to do this
as

the Apostles did in their days, in

obedience, faith, and hope^

1 This was once done by the exertion of miracle, for a testimony

to all nations and to all times. If
many have fallen back since those times

into heathenism, let it be remembered, the Apocalj-^se warned the

churches of the danger of this, from the first.
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Part IV.

ON THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.

On this question much need not be said ; for, if the

events of prophecy have all been fulfilled,and were so

fulfilled upon the establishment of the Christian Church,

as already shewn, every hope of a restoration of Jews to

Palestine must be groundless and futile ^ Besides, it

must be most incongruous to look for the temporalities

of the Old Testament under the New, in which we are

taught, that there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision^

nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bo7id nor free:

but Christ is all, and in alP. That neither in Jeru-salem,

nor on Mount Gerizim, exclusively,should the

Father be worshipped'^;but, that wherever there was a

real spiritualchild of Abraham, there should be a Temple
of God the Holy Ghosts And, let it be remembered,

this was the doctrine which the Apostles themselves felt

the greatest difficultyin receiving,met the greatest in

its propagation, and laboured most anxiouslyand con-stantly,

to preserve entire from commixture with Jewish

notions.

Suppose, in the next place, the Jews were to be

carried back to Palestine, and placed upon the land of

their Fathers ; How, I ask, could the inheritance of the

different tribes be ascertained : for this must form as

^ Be it remembered, the Seventy weeks of Daniel were detei'mined upon

HIS PEOPLE, and upon his holy city, to finish, "c. Dan. ix. 24.

"

Col. iii. 11. See also Gal. iii. 28, where all, we are told, are one

in Christ Jesus ; nd if Christ's,then Abraham's seed,and heirs according

to the promise.
^ John iv. 21"24.

*
1 Cor. iii.16, 17 ; vi. 19 ; 2 Cor. vi. 16.
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essential a part of such restoration,as their returning
can ? And, again.Who shall determine the individuals

constitutingeach particulartribe^? this being an utter

impossibilityto uninspiredman. But, if we are to have

recourse to miracle in order to effect these things,then,
I say, we have recourse to that, for which Holy Scrip-ture

givesno warrant whatsoever. A new Revelation

will now be as much requiredto givegrounds for this,

as will miracle to determine, either the individuals of

each particularJewish Tribe, or the placeof residence

each should claim in the Holy Land. Neither of which

is to be expected.And again,supposingall these things
possible,then I ask,by What means are individuals,and

whole families,to be transportedfrom China, Tartary,
the interior of Africa,and almost every known part of

1 To "the loss of all precise"knowledge as to families and tribes

among the Jews, is,I suspect,to be ascribed the Jewish figmentthat

ten of their tribes have been entirelylost. That a remnant of all the

tribes returned from Babylonis certain from the fact,that sin-offerings
were offered,for all Israel,in the times of Ezra (chap.viii.3.5),one

apparentlyfor every distinct tribe. Both St. Paul,and St. James too,

speak in their days of twelve tribes,as then known to exist. See Acts

xxvi. 7. James i. 1 ; and,in the latter case, converts from each of these

are particularlyhad in view. To this the Revelation cordiallyresponds,

tellingus (chap.vii.o, seq.)that,out of each of the twelve tribes,twelve

thousand were sealed ; that is,a considerable number out of every tribe,
was then to be collected into the Christian Church; which, this St.

James seems to say, was the fact. The truth is,a very largenumber
of the captiveJews never returned at all to Judea, but remained in

Babylonia, and in the other placesto which they had been carried.

Hence the Rabbinic schools of Sora,Pumbeditha, "c., and hence also

the Babylonian Talmud. Many of these merged, in all probability,
in the heathen about them ; and others became Chi-istian. Of tliislatter

sort a verj^ considerable number has been found in Koordistan,by
Asahel Grant,M.D. as he confidentlythinks. (Loudon : John Mun-ay,
1841). However this may be, one thingis certain," and this makes

marvellouslyagainsthis hj'pothesis," that instead of the Christian

Church receivinganything like lifefrom the dead from these,they

actuallystand in need,at this moment, of both spirituallightand life

from the Christian Church, as Dr. Grant himself freelyconfesses! This

loss of the distinctionof tribes isperhapsjudicial; and let it be remem-bered,

the preservationof the Jews, as a people,without this,amounts
to nothing.
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the world to this land of promise; ample provision
having been made for the return both from Egypt and

Babylon? And, in the next place,What is to become

of those who now occupy it, and who have realized a

property in its lands^? And, lastly,What is there to

be gainedby all this ? Is Christianitynow so imperfect
as to make this necessary, in order that Believers may

he ** COMPLETE in Him^, which is the head of all princi-pality
and Power f If so, the Apostlehas hitherto been

a false witness to the Church : and the Church itself,

any thing but completein its ordinances and privileges!
A conclusion which has indeed been arrived at by some

of the modern interpretersof this school. I would sug-gest

to such the proprietyof askingthemselves.Is not

this the very sort of judaizing,againstwhich the Apostles
so strenuouslv laboured ?

They occasionallydo cite however, some placesin the

New Testament, which they affirm clearlyforetell this

state of things. And of this,Rom. xi. 26. is dwelt upon

as the most clear and positive.'^ And so all Israel shall

he saved.''''But, Is this a predictionof any particular
event '^ ? Is it any thingmore than a doctrine,declaring
(ver.23) that," if they abide not in unbeliefthey also

shall he graffedinf'' And then,after a parenthesisreason-ing

on the fitness of this,it is added, '^ And so (better,

thus^ ovT(j)s-, i-e. in this way) all Israel shall he saved :"

in exact accordance with what the same Apostle says

(2 Cor. iii. l6.),'' When it shall turn to the Lord, the

vail shall he taken away.''^ But no where is there to

be found any unconditional predictionof this.

As to the placesusuallycited from the Old Testa-ment,

it may be said once for all,that supposingthey
extend into Christian times, and beyond the limits as-signed

above, which I affirm is no where to be found ;"

^ For this is anything but a case similar to that of the Canaanites,

all being supposed,at this happy period,to have fullyembraced the

true religion.
^ Col. ii.10 ; see also ib. iv. 12.

"* It should never be forgotten,that predictions,foretellingfuture

events,are thingsaltogetherdistinctand different from doctrines.
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then, the interpretationof these must necessarilybe so

reo-ulated,as not to run counter to Christianity,or in

any way to interfere with its primary and acknowledged
laws '

: and these positivelydeny every thinglike exclu-sive

privilegeto Jew, Greek, Barbarian, Scythian,l)ond

and free. In this case then, as before,nothingshort of

a new Revelation,and a new Dispensation,can justify
the expectationof any such thingsas these. Whether

we are to expect any such new light,and new appoint*

ments, I leave it to others to determine. I can find no

such thingsforetold. I conclude on this question,there-fore,

that no restoration of Jews, either to temporal^ or

spiritualexclusive privileges,is to be expected: that

all such expectationis groundless; and, what is worse,

that it tends only to confirm Jewish prejudices,which

have hitherto proved all but invincible without it; and

further,that those who are so anxiouslypressingit, are

unwarilycallinginto exercise a power, more than equal
to all their better efforts to the contrary. To call the

Jews to a belief in Christ,is a legitimatework of Christian

^ In interpretingthe Old Testament^ especialcare must be always
taken to ascertain,what the party addressed is; i.e. whether it is the

faithful,or the unfaithful one. If we do this,we shall not apply the

promisesto reprobates,as is very commonly done ; nor shall we lose

sightof that pious portion,-sdiichwas found to the last among that

people,and of which St. Paul spoke when he declared there was in his

days, "a remnant accordingto the election ofgrace." Rom. xi. o, seq.

These formed the New Church of Jerusalem,of Rome apparently,and
of several other places. Of the rest,it is enough to say, that they were

spirituallyblinded ; that theybecame strangereto the commonwealth

of Israel,and subjectto the curse of the law. Hence, threats the most

grievoushave been denounced againstthem,by Moses and allthe Prophets;
and,under these,theynow wander and suffer. To such,no promisecan

be,nor is there,extended ; and to neither,can any exclusive privileges
be assigned; the converted Jews of the Apostles'times found none ; and

it must be absurd to imagine,that lengthof time has altered the terms

and pro%dsionsof the revelation in this respect. Again,it was common

\mder the Law, to speak of Christian times and obseiwances,in the terms

peculiarlyapplicableto the Law. So Isaiah's mountain of the Lord

(chap.ii.2), Ezekiel's temple (chap,xlviii.),and Zechariah's Jerusalem

(viii.22,"c.),must necessarilyrefer to the Christian Church, and to the

Apostolic,and immediately subsequenttimes; and the same will be

found to be true of all similar passages.
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faith and love: it is that which our Lord commanded,

and it is that in which the Apostlesperseveredto the

utmost. Circumstanced as the Jews now are, they are

strangers to the covenants of promise, they are without

hope,and without God i?i the world. They are as branches

broken off,and dissevered from the stock of Abraham^ :

and it is faith in the Redeemer alone, which can grafF
them in, and make them the spiritualseed of Abraham :

the fleshlydescent availingnothingwhatsoever under the

new Covenant. To this end it is the duty of the Chris-tian

Church to labour; and, in this work, there are the

best groundsfor believing,that their labour shall not be

in vain.

CONCLUSION. I

If then,any reliance can be placedon what has been

said above, it must appear, that the opinionsof Eusebius

were neither heterodox, as it regardsthe Divinityof our

Lord, nor groundless,as to the declarations of prophecy.
I may say for myself,I have examined the firstof these

questionswith the most earnest desire of ascertainingthe

truth : and, in doing this,I have endeavoured to bring-
togethersuch statements of Eusebius himself,as appeared
to me the most likelyto discover the true bent and in-clinations

of his mind. I have too, combined these with

those of others,in which he appearedto partake,for the

purpose of ascertainingto what results these actuallyled.

Hence his Platonism, his concurrence with Philo, and his

controversy with Marcellus,have been brought forward ;

and to this have been added, all the objectionsof Mont-

faucon and of others,which seemed to requirenotice :

and my conclusion on the whole has been, that, Eusebius

has, in no case, evinced any inclination whatever to the

errors of Arius ; but has, in all," if not so frequently
as some have done, yet quiteas fully,"

maintained the

entire and perfectDivinity,and distinct Perso7iality,both

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. This, I think,must

be the conclusion of every unprejudicedperson, who takes

' See the followingwork, p. 251, note.
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the painsfullyto enter into his modes of thinkingand
of speaking: as it also must, that those who have thought
differently,have but partiallyconsidered this question.

As to his opinionson Prophecy,on the personalreign
of Christ,and on the restoration of the Jews, I may

perhapssay, proofhas been given that these were well

founded. It is,I think,impossibleto find any questions
more determinatelysettled and fixed in the Scriptures
than these are. In the questionof Prophecy,declarations
the most plainand positiveare so bound up with facts,
the occurrence of which is well known to all,that it is

impossibleto conceive of any thingmore plain,certain,
and determinate,than this questionis. Of the actual fall

of the Four great Empires pointedout, no doubt can

possiblyexist: of the certaintyof the thingsforetold to

take place,duringthe latter period of the last of these,
there can surelybe no question; nor can there,that the

extreme limit has been fixed,beyondwhich they cannot

be made to pass. Again,our Lord, His EvangelistJohn,
and His Apostlesgenerally,connect this,beyond all pos-sibility

of doubt,with the geiierationthen existing; and

both these,as well as the Prophet Daniel, affirm,that,
when the particularevents so pointedout shallhave taken

place,then all is fulfilled; the purposes of God are

finished,as declared by His Prophets,and the end is

come. The Fifth kingdom of Daniel,the New Heaven

and Earth of Isaiah and the Apocalypse,and the New

Jerusalem of the latter,is for ever established. All is

here plain,Ji.ved,and determined : no ingeniousconjectures,
no wire-drawn theorytherefore,no double,triple,"c. in-terpretation,

no devices turningaside the obvious import
of language,are here wanted ; all is plain,simple,obvious,
and requiringno powers higherthan those of the rustic,for
its comprehension,and, for its reception,nothingbeyond
the simpleand sincere desire of knowino- the truth. And,
what IS perhapsbest of all,it will throw a clear and

steadylightover the whole of the Old Testament, making
Its propheticdeclarationsas easy, and obvious,as are the

doctrinesof the New ; and, at the same time, afford a

system of evidence,in all respectsir'-esistible.As to the

other questions,justmentioned,they are so intimately

^^1
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THEOPHANIA.

THE FIRST BOOK OF EUSEBIUS
^

OF C^SAREA ON THE

DIVINE MANIFESTATION.

1. Those who sav on the constitution of the whole

of this great and beautiful world, and on the diversified

subsistence and manifold structure of the heavens and the

earth, that it has neither beginning nor governour ; and

that there is no Lord, and no Providential care (existing);
but that it has arisen of itself,casually,undesignedly,and

by blind (lit.foolish)accident, however this may have

happened, are altogetherimpious and godless :̂ on which

account they are excluded from the divine assemblies,and

with proprietyshut out from our holy temples. Because,

neither can they themselves possess a house without con-trivance

and care ; nor can a ship be well constructed

with its appurtenances^,without a shipwright; nor a gar-ment

be woven, without the art of weaving; nor a city

J Our MS. reads,w-2Qr^mo)^,which ought rather to be w-m^^lTO?,

or ""JDa.*li"Do|as generallyprinted by Asseman, and as it often ap-pears

in the MSS.

2 "Cujus sententiae/'says Lactantius, de falsa religione,Lib. i.

cap. ii.,"auctor est Democritus, confirmator Epicurus, sed et antea

Protagoras,qui Deos in dubium vocavit; et postea Diagoras, qui ex-

clusit,""c. These are the Atheists, adeoi, of the ancients, on whom

some excellent remarks from Plato's xth Book of Laws will be found

quoted, Pref. Evang. Lib. xii. cap. 1. p. 621. Edit. 1628." But more

on this subjectwhen we come to our second Book. It does not appear

that this exclusion took place,except at the celebration of the Lord's

supper.

^ Syr. ai.*i^mlo. This word is not found in the Lexicons;

but,as it is evidently derived from the same root as |j-*^i"D
,
ship, is,

I take it for granted that something connected with a ship must be

M .
,

". I .

meant. In the Arabic, too, we have fUAft-j, navis, "j\s^
,

nan-

pegm, and ^{s^,naupegiis. Syr. ).l2i"D.Castell gives ^ISIID, nrtw^a ;

I ^
but
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be builtjwhen the science of the architect is wanting.

And, as they themselves confess these things,I know

not by what estrangement of the intellect it is, that

they do not consider the courses of the sun (as being)

accordingto their manner; the changes of the moon,

accordingto their appointments; the (several)orders of

the stars, as in their due course ; and the revolu-tions

of the curvatures of the heavens, and the recur-rence

and changes of times and seasons ^ And again
with these,that (theydo not consider)the weightof the

mountains (asregulated)by the balance^ ; the equalization
of days and nights; the unimpeded productionof the

animals ; the traditionaryand unchangingsuccession of

life of long duration ; the herbs of every sort of flower

which springout of the earth ; the provisionsfor all the

animals,as suitable for each ; their several senses ; the

members of the body ; their propertiesof excellence,and

as located in their (several)situations,so that (men) see

with their eyes, and feel with their hands : which they
also say, is obvious to the blind. So that with athe-istical

affirmations,and injuriousŵickedness of mind,

but the sense must be here, naupegus, i. q. the Arab. ^_^^^"
Theodoret has a passage not unlike this; (De Providentia Oratio,i.

p. 325. Tom. iv. Edit. 1642),but, as it is not identical,it will afford

us no lighton this word. -*

" This argument is also used by Athenagoras.Legat.pro Christ,

p. 60. seq. and by Theodoret in the placejustcited.
^ Alludingto Isai. xl. 12. Theodoret's comment on the place is,

ovbev yap apyov, ouBe irepiTTov ek to elvaiTraptj-^dt]: "nihil enim

otiosum, nihil redundans, in lucem productum est." The Moham-medans"who

borrowed most of their earlynotions from the Christians,
(seemy Persian Controversies,p. 124. seq.),"tell us, moreover, that

the mountams are placed as studs on the earth,for the purpose of

givingit stability,and of restrainingone part from moving oflFto an-other.

See M. de Sacy'sNotes on the Pandnamah of Attar,p. 35. seq.
Some beautiful remarks on this subjectgenerally,wdll be found in

Theophilus of Antioch,addressed to Autolycus,near the beginning.
Among our own writers,Paley,Tucker on the Light of Nature, and

the authors of the BridgewaterTreatises,will be read with interest.

3 Syr. \l^^h ]ZaaAii
.̂

The first of these words is not found

in the dictionaries ; but,as the sense of its root " n^S is known, there

can be no doubt on itsgeneralmeaning.
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of wisdom. For He alone is wise who suppliedthe cause,

that these many thingsshould thus be. These differ,

therefore,in no respect from mere infants. Nor do those

whose admiration is expendedon the lyre with its seven

strings,"
the (mere) instrument of music," but not on

him who is the inventor of its structure, nor on him

who knows its use, nor yet on his wisdom. Nor (again)
do those who leave him who is eminent in war, to adorn

his spear and shield with the crowns of victory. Nor

do those who honour the streets, squares, buildings,

temples,gymnasia" thingsinanimate "
with the admiration

due to the great king,who caused the erection of such

chief cityof his kingdom : when it was righttheyshould

admire, neither the pillarsnor the stones, but the great
maker and lawgiver ôf these instances of wisdom.

3. In*- conformitywith these (considerations)also,

we make this same (Being) the (efficient)cause of all

which we see with the eyes of the body ; not the sun, the

moon, nor any other of the thingsin the heavens. It is

becoming too, that we should confess them all to be the

works of wisdom : but not, that we should honour or wor-ship

them by means of any similitude of Him, who is their

Maker and Creator. From the contemplationof these too,

we both praiseand worship,with the whole affection of the

soul,Him who againis known, not by means of the bodily

eyes, but onlyby the mind which is pure and enlightened;

a compound, formed apparently of -
-^ ^

,

and ]yQ"^,or, it may

be |ya,^Ai.-fio^Ai,signifies" jugum textorium" If the second

term of our compound be derived from this,the whole might be in-tended

to signify,delings resemblingwoven work. But, if we suppose

lt"^ to be the word so taken, then cielingsresemblingalmonds,

i.e.,so carved,might have been intended.

Syr. yDllQJ^owliich is an error, for *^JicLOO.
And here I

may inform the reader,that where I have supposed an error to exist in
the Syriacte^it,I have generallyproposed its emendation in brackets

thus [ysjiaso].
' See Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 524. CD. from which our

text shghtlydiffers.
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Him (I say) who is the King of all,Thk Word of God.

For no one ever graced the (mere) body of any wise

and intelligentman, (or)his eyes"',head, hands, feet,or
the rest of his flesh,much less his external clothing,with

the title of wisdom ; nor yet has termed the vessels in the

houses, nor the service-vessels,of the philosophers,wise ;

while every thinkingperson has expressedhis wonder at

that concealed,and unseen, mind which is in man.

4. Thus, and more particularly," before these visible

ornaments which are (but) the bodies of this whole uni-verse,

and which have been fabricated from one (speciesof)
matter, " let us express our wonder at that unseen and

invisible Word, that Maker and Adorner of the exem-plars^

of all things,who is the Only (begotten)Word

OF God : whom, the Maker of all.He who is beyondall,
and above all being,generatedof Himself as a ray of

lightfrom His own Godhead\ and constituted Him both

the Leader and Governour of this whole (world).

3 Imitated apparentlyby Theodoret," Grsec. affect,curat. Edit. Gais-

ford,p, 183, "c. :" who, it may be remarked, is a very constant imi-tator

of our Author.

^ The Greek text (1.c.)of the Orat. de laudd. Constant, (p.525. A.)
has no term correspondingto this. Syr. jZoIiC^^.

^ So Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ,p. 57. Ed. 1624. diroppoiav
elvai (pa}xevrov Qeov^ airoppeov kui e-Travacpepofxevov,w? aKT^va

t]\iov.
" Ita a Deo emanare ad ipsumque reflecti dicimus, ut emissi

a sole radii reciprocant,""c. See also p. 70. C.

Tatian's statement (Orat,contra Graecos. Ed. 1624, p. 163,)is de-serving

of notice here. He says,
" QeXripiaTiSe Ttjf;aVAoTt/To*?avrov

" (sc.rov Oeou.) 7rpo7rt]Za\6yo";'6 Be Xoyo^; ov Kara Kevov X^'

"

pt](Ta^, epyov irpxaTOTOKOv tov iruTpo^ yiveTai.tovtov 'lO-pLevtoo

"
KocTfxov Tf/Vctpxtif."Cum voluit autem ipse(Deus Pater sc.)verbum

"
ex ejussimplicitateprosiliit.Et verbum non inaniter prolatum,pri-

" mogenitum opus fitipsiusPatris. Hoc scimus esse principiummundi."

Which seems to me to express very accuratelythe mind of our Author

on this subject.Again, ib, the notion of reason, so commonly had

recourse to by our Author, when speakingof the Word, is thus ap-plied

by Tatian. '^ A070? jap 6 e'jrovpdvio'iirvevjxa ye'yov(t}"i airo

"
TOV iraTpo^, Ka\ \6yo";"K 'rtj";Xoyinrj ĥivdpeoD'^jKara Tt]^ tov

"

y"vti(TavTO"i avTOv TraT^d?fxiprjaiv,ciKoua Tt]"; fWavaaici^ tov (tu-

'' SpbOTToviToir]"T"v."K.T.X. "Verbum enim illud coeleste,spiritusa
"

patre
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5. For it was impossiblethat this perishablebeing
of bodies, and this Nature of reasonable creatures (such)
as it now is,could be brought near to God the Governour

of all, on account of its exceedinglygreat imperfection.
For He is an Essence beyond and above all, which

can neither be described,comprehended,nor approached;
and (which) dwells in the gloriouslight,to which nothing
can be compared," as the Divine words declare^. For this

had no existence,and out of nothing did He send it

forth. And (hence)it was greatlydifferent,and very far

removed, from the nature of (His)Essence. Well there-fore

did He, the fulness of all good, the God of all,first

appointa Mediator^, the Divine Power, His only (be-gotten),
who should be sufficient for alF; who could ac-curately,

abundantly,and as present, hold converse with

His Father^ receive of His inward and secret (nature),
and be meekly lowered to the form and manner of those

who were (so)far removed from His princelystate. In no

" patre genitos,et ratio ex rational! potentia,hominem immortalitatis

^' imaginem fecit ad iiuitationem sui genitoris."John i.1. seqq. is evi-dently

the Scripturehad principallyin view here,just as it is againand

againin our Author. Euseb. Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. i. p. 501
.
B.

"
o trj Kui uvcoOeu e^ ctXrjKTOv Ka\ avapyov deoTrjTo^ai/apAucTTai/ov,

e^o)Trpoeiai"k.t.X. " Quaeque (i.e.lux) superne ex di^dnitate prin-
" cipiiac finisexperte emanans, extra procedit/'"c. To the same effect

Lactantius,Lib. ii. cap. vii. and again very fully,Lib. iv. cap. vi. seq.

Theophilus ad Autolycum, Lib. ii. p. 119. Ed. 1624. it. ib. p. 128.

Clemens. Alexandr. Admonit. ad Gentes,p. 5, it.Strom. Lib. vii. p. 703.

Ed. 1G29 ; and our Author in his work against Marcellus, Lib. i.

cap. i.p. 8. B. seq. See also Sect. 23, below.
' Alludingto 1 Tim. vi. 16.

^ Our Author argues in his tract againstMarcellus,pp. 8, 9, that

even before the incarnation,Christ was a Mediator between God and

the angels,and tliishe grounds on Gal. iii. 19," '' ordained by angels
in the hand of a Mediator." His words are :

"
kui eva tov ^eaWtjv

TOO Qeov Kill 'A77eAtoi/."He has misunderstood the Scripturehere-
^ This sentence is not found in the Greek, Orat. de laudd. Constant.

il".p. .525. B. See the note of Valesius on this place. It is,however,
in the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. vi. p. 155.

* Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. vii. p. 'JOQ."''-jTpofrofxiXe^vt"J

Bfc(.)cia TOV fieyctXov np-^icp"(t)"^."See also Demonstr. Evang. Lib.

IV. cap. vi. p, ].54. ('.
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other way could it be either gloriousor right,that He, who

is beyond and above all,should be mixed up with matter

that is perishable,and with a body. On this account, the

Divine Word entered by a (sort)of commixture into this

whole, and bound togetherthe bands (as it were) of all

things^,by means of the Divine power which is incorporeal:

leadingon and carryingforward^, and governing(the
whole)by every speciesof wisdom, as it seemed good to Him.

6. The proof t̂hen, of this conclusion is obvious.

For, if those which we usually term the primary ele-ments

of all," the earth,water, air,and fire,were them-selves

the constituent portionsof the universe,and are

constituted of a mixed^ nature, which we even see with our

eyes is the case, " and, if the essence of all were one, and

that comprehendingthe whole, and were (as)the Mother

and Nurse (ofall these things),as those who are subtle in

these matters love to term it; and were without figureand

visibility,and wholly destitute of soul and of reason ;"

Whence, one may ask, was it,that this world ^
was made

to consist of that of which it now does ? Whence also

the distinction of the (several)elements ? And whence the

5 This whole sentence is erroneouslytranslated in the Latin,thus :

" sumptis in manus habenis totius mundi :" the Greek being,"
koa 7-a"

tjvia(:(male fjula^^tov iravro^ iv^rjo-d/jLevo^."The Syriacis correct,

and stands thus: Dj-A.0 P-*a* î-Cd]̂QS^ l^-^^O.It was not

necessary to suppose that rjviamust signifya bridle : both it,and the

Syriac \d^\ meaning any strap, thong, or the like,by which any

thingis tied or bound together,as well as bridle.
^ The Greek, ayei kul (pepei,is literallytranslated by

the Syriac

here,jlv^^iCô"^^",^ai;C.Our translator has, in like manner, ren-dered

the Greek t]viox"^v,by f^t^? governour, not " auriga" as

in the Latin.

^ De laudd. Constant, ib. p. 525. C.

" The Greek has here,"e^ dXoyov a-vueTTrjKe ^uVewc:" the Syriac,

OOCT oliQ..iDZ]fl^I^O].l.*s-1:^0
,
wliich I have translatedliterally.

^ The Greek is (I.e.)'^ irodev liv eliroi rt? tov ev avrri Kocrfxou

6vv7rdp-)^"ivauVf." Lat. trans, "unde ornatum ei inesse quis dixerit.''

Our Syriac,on^ ]oOT ĉn^9 ].lili!^^jjcnv^)j wAj)\:i^]̂.
Where he was, perhaps,wrong in taking tov Koarfxov to signifythe

world,rather than beauty,order,or the like.
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concordant course of those thingswhich were adverse to

ao-reement ? And, Who commanded this heavy element

of earth, to ride over that of humid matter' ?

7. And, Who is He that has caused water, the nature

of which is to run downwards, to take an oppositecourse,
and to ascend to the clouds ?

8. And, Who is He that has so constrained the

power of fire, that it shall insinuate itself into wood?

and has made it to mix itself up with thingswhich are

in their natures opposed to it ?

9. And, Who has attemperedthis cold air with the

power of heat ; has released these from their (natural)
contentions with one another, and has reconciled them

(as it were) to love ?

10. Who is He that has distinguishedthe race sub-ject

to mortalitywith the character of extension,and drawn

it out to the lengthof the life which is immortal?

11. Who is He that has so formed the Male,

fashioned the Female, and associated them both as one

compound, and (thus)discovered one source of generation
for all animal life?

12. Who is He that changesthis fluent generating
seed from its fluid,perishing,and senseless state, and

makes it (that)of the generationof animal life?

13. AVho is He that performseven to this time all

these things,and innumerable others beyond them, and

which exceed all wonder and astonishment ?

14. Who is He that dailyand hourly,secretlyand

by a power that is invisible,effects the generationand

changes-of these things?
15. But, the efficientCause of all thingsis justly

said to be that worker of miracles^,the Word of God.

For THE Word of God who is Almighty,has in truth

' See our y^uthor's Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. ii.p. 151. B.

- Gr. laudd. Const, ib. p. .526. A. "yei/eVei?kui wpa?.
Lat. trans.

" generationeset covruptiones."Not very exact. The Syriac better,

Gr. ib. p. 526. A. "
o Trapalo^oiroio^tov Oeov Ao'709."Lat. trans,

male, "admirabilis Dei sermo." Syr.melius, ^^o iZflD^Zi^S Coi.
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extended himself into every thing: above into the heights,
and beneath into the depths,has He drawn out His incor-poreal

soul. He also holds, as it were in His hands, the

breadth and lengthof all in (its)extent. This wliole has

He brought,and bound up together^;and has (thus) set

up for himself this (immense)vessel filled with every sort of

compound^. He too, by every speciesof wisdom, and by
means of the power which is rational,has made well to com-bine

and to harmonize, accordingto their several measures,

this essence of bodies destitute of reason, form, and visi-bility

; governingby words unutterable,and directingfor

the advantageof all*^,the Sun, the Moon, and those

(other)luminaries that are in the heavens.

16. This selfsame Word of God too broughthimself
down also upon the earth,and (there)set up all the various

kinds of animals,and every beautiful form' of plant.
17. This selfsame Word of God also immerged* êven

into the depthsof the sea^,and determined those swimming
natures: and here ag-ainhe made the mvriadsof forms which

are innumerable, with every various kind of livingcreature.
18. The selfsame also completes,by the effectuating

art of nature^",those (beings)which are inwardly con-

^ Syr. "^j^,a verb not found in the dictionaries: but, as it must

be cognate with
w^, Acts xxvii. 17, and with the Cliala. X^iTl"

there cannot be much doubt as to its meaning.
vxi. opyavov -re tovtoo 'jravapfxoviov avTO^ eavTuy ^vfjL7rt]^aiJL"vof;.

To the same effect Clemens Alcxand.,Lib. vii. p. 704.A. scq.

Alludingto Job xxxvii. 7. See my Translation and Notes.

Gr. lb. B. "

7ro\vfj.op(paKccXXr} avueartjcraro." "Lat. multipliees

plantarum speciesproduxit." Minus exacte. Syr. melius. |ZqLc"*

" Syi'-f^^. This is one of those cases, in which a verb takes

a new sense from a metonymical use of it in the first instance. It

is taken to signifybaptizing,because baptism and confirmationare ad-ministered

at the same time in the East. And as it is so taken to

signifybaptizing,so it is subsequentlyto imply immersion.

" Alludingto Job xxxviii. 16.

^'^ Syr. \xmZ")̂Zqj.1xc}:d̂iO lit.by the artifice of nature. Gr.

ib. B. "u T(o T^/v 0i;(Teft)"?epyacTTrjouo TcXecriovp'yoav.Lat. trans, ''in

ipsanaturae officina perficiens."
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ceived in the womb, and forms (them) into animals. The

same too makes to ascend to the heightsas light,this

humid, heavy, and naturallydescending,matter (of sea-

water'),and thus,completingthe course of his government,

changes it to sweetness, and brings it (again)in due

measure, and at determined seasons, upon the earth : and,
like the excellent husbandman who waters his land well,
and attempers the wet with the dry, he changes (things)
into every sort of form : at one time,into beautiful flowers;

at another, into the forms peculiarto each species; at

another, into delightfulscents^; at another,into different

and diversified sorts of fruits ; at another,into every kind

of taste which givespleasure.
19. But^ why need I take upon myselfto discuss the

powers of the Word of God ? or, venture upon a thing,
the doing of which is impossible,and, it is clear,greatly

surpasses all mortal mind ?

20. Others indeed name this same (Being)Universal

nature; others,the Universal soul; others. Fate*; and

others say, that He is the God who is beyond alP. But,
I know not how theyconfound togetherthe things,which
are so greatlyand widelydifferent; and (thus)cast down

to the earth,and mix up, that Governour of all,that Power

of (eternal)existence which is above all,with bodies,(and)

^ It is evident,from what follows here, that the sea-water is

meant : for,in no other case, can we suppose the water spoken of to be

changed into sweetness. Syr. " .''^^ibtA]Za*bika*^-DO. This argu-ment

is also beautifullyand powerfullyurged by Theodoret. Serm. de

Provid. I. Tom. iv. p. 330. C, where it is said to be the daXd-

TTiov vhwp,sea-water,which is so changed,'' ek jXvKeTav /jteTa/SaWwi/
TToioTrjra."" Copied probablyfrom tliis very place of our Author.

2 Syr. \lj^f2i,for )j^..-j^,the a lod being often'omitted ; as

in \^y
,

for (.Am*?:,"c. The Greek has ^'^o'Sjua??tjhelai^."
^ Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 526. C. D.

4 Gr. ib. elixapfxevrjv:Syr. |.3"^a4.
^ Gr. Tov cTreKeiva tmv oXwv. So Euclides of Megara,(Diog.Laert.

in his life)" outo? hu to ayadov uTrecpaiueTottoAXo?? ovojuaa-t ku-

Xovfxevov. ore fxev yap (ppovrjai^;,ore Be deov, Ka\ aWore vovv,

Kai ra Xonra.
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23. Hu therefore,by whom are all things,the Word

OF God, proceededforth from above, from His good
Father, as a river ever flowingfrom an unlimited foun-tain,

and distillingas rain', in words unutterable,to those

who were perishing,completelyfurnished for the common

salvation of all. And, as in the case with ourselves,
that secret and invisible mind which is within us, no man

ever knew, either how, or why, it exists in its own essen-tial

character,but (which)sits as a king within the

secrecy of its chambers, and considers of the thingsto
be done ; so the onlyword then proceedingfrom it,be-gotten

as it were of a Father in the privacyof retire-ment,

and beingthe primaryangel(messenger)to all,of

the mind of its Father, openlypublishesthose things
which its father considered in secret ; and, passingon
into the hearingof all,bringsto full effect tliewill (so
made known). These (hearers)then receive the benefit

of the word, while the secret and invisible mind, this

father of (such)word, no one had ever seen with the

eyes. So also," that is,(in a manner) surpassingall

examplesand comparisons,that completingWord of God,
the King of all," was, as beingthe only(begotten)Son
of His Father, established,not by any mere emanat-ing

virtue ; nor constituted in his nature by the

enunciation of names and words ; nor designatedby any
sound producedby the percussionof the air-: but the

Word is living,and is the minister^ of God who is

' Gr. ib. dvofx/Spdou\6jo";dpprjTo^: which the Latin translator

has entirelyomitted. Valesius,however,remarks that dvopftptZvxdyoi^

*.tppr}Toi^,must be the true rcading;and this our translator confirms

by giving^^!:^lL^p^ P.^O i-^L^^L^c.See also Clemens Alexand.

Strom. Lib. vii. p. 702. A, seq. Edit 1629 ; also Orat. de laudd. Con-stant,

cap, xiii.p. 53L D.

- So also our Author againstMarcellus,Lib. i. p. 5. D. See also

the Demonstr. Evang.Lib. ui. cap. iii.p. 105.

"'' The Syr,has here jcjv-^^]ja:^i25C,l,\i.Performer,agent.Castell

givesEpiscopusas the meaning of this word. I could not find a better

term than Minuter,to express our Author's meaning.

"I
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over all,and iu His essence*,He is "Me Power of God,

and the Wisdom of God^ He proceedsmoreover from

the Godhead and rule of His Father ; and is the''good
offspringof the good Father, and the common Saviour of

all. He also waters all,pouringout from his own fulness

upon all,life,and reason, and wisdom, and light,and every

good thing. He waters too, not only the thingsthat

are before Him and near Him, but those also that are

removed far away on the earth, and in the sea ; and if

there be any other creature, in any thingthat exists. He

too keeps in order, by His justiceand the power of

His rule, every border, place,law, and possession: to

each and every thing does He distribute and give that

which is suitable : apportioning(this)to some who are in

the sphereabove the world ; to others,who reside in the

heavens ; to others, whose habitation is the aether ; to

others,that are in the air ; and to others, on the earth.

Then passingon from these.He againwell distinguishes,
in other quarters, the lives of all ; carryingforward with

due discrimination,their customs and various observances.

He also providesthe food for the animals^,not only
for those that are rational,but also for those that are

not so : (and this)for the advantageof those that are.

24. To some he givesthe comforts of a mortaP and

temporary life; to others,that they may partakeof im-mortality

: and of every thing,as the Word of God,

is He the Doer. And, being near to every thing,and

"* Gr. "
KUT ovcriav re v(p""TT(oôla deov ^ui/a/;ii9,k.t.A. lb.

p. 527. D. The Syr.here,also confirms the emendation of Valesius, as

to Tu avixiravTu ^j^a."ib. The Latin translation is here inaccurate,

in "
ac personalitersubsistens."

^ So Didymus on the Holy Spirit,as preservedin the works of

Jerome :
" Bonus Dominus noster Jesus Christus ex bono Patre gene-

ratus est."

^ Syr. |Z'^:::i^"05ll**"Lit. life of provisions,by an Hypallage,for

1^^^ ]Z|.::i*"DO.Gr. ^utrjT̂e Ka\ Tpo(ptj"?; which would suggest

that ]ZfZl^t"DiO\1j^^O,was the originalreading.
^ Gr. Kttt To7"? fX6u dvrjTo?^,K.T.A. which Valesius emends thus:

Ka\ TO?? ixev dut]Tr}"i.k.t.A. and which our Syriac confirms.
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pervadingallwith a power which is rational,and, looking

up to His Father,He governs the thingsthat are below

accordingto His intimations,and after Hini^ accordingly
as the Saviour of all. And thus,mediatingand bringing
near to the (eternal)Beingthis essence of things,He con-stitutes

the bond which cannot be severed. The Word

OF God (I say),which is in the midst,which binds to-

oether those which are diverse,and suffers them not to

fall off (and)away. He is the Providential care which

is watchful over all. He is the Director of all : He is

'Hhe Poiver of God, and the wisdom of God^ :'" He is

the only(begotten)Son of God ; the God which is be-gotten

of God% THE Word. For, '' In the heguuiingwas

THE Word, and the Word was with God, and the

Word was God. Every thing was by Him, a?id without

Him was not any thing Ĉ
"̂ the gloriouswords of the

divine men (so)teaching.
25. This is the common Saviour^ of all,on whose

account this universal essence is productive,and rejoices
that it ever drinks from his dewdrops^;is alwaysyouthful
in its stature,and ever presents the appearance of beauty.
He therefore holds itsreins,and, at the intimations of His

Father,rightlyguidesthe mightyshipof this universe.

^ Gr. Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 528. ib. Ka\ hct av-rou cIko-

Xovdco^,K.T.A. ŵhich the Latin makes^"et postse ipsum orta:" which

is a comment, and that not a very correct one. Our Syriacrenders the

placequiteliterallyby ZL*}iiSJoiiZlOo : not favourablyto the emen-dation

of Valesius.
^ 1 Cor. i. 24,cited also Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iv. cap. v. p. 151.

D.

^ Gr. "ouTo? p-ovoyevti^deo';,ck deov yeyevrjfxevo^ X0709.''Our
translator seems to have read this last clause thus,o 6"o";ck deoC

yeyevrifxevo^, S x6yo";.Syr.]"v!iit̂^-"^]lox^ ^^ 1ji2^.In
our Author's letter,as preservedby Theodoret,the words are, ..." toV

rov deov \6yov,deov ck deov." k.t.A. so also in the Nicene Creed,
followed by "^cJ? c'k cpcoTo^,deSu clKtidivou,ck dead dXrjdiuod.
Tom. III. pp. 553,554. Ed. 1642.

* John i. 1. cited also Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. v. p. 150.

C. "c.
^ Gr. laudd. Constant, ib. C. ipvTovpyd^.Planter.
"

Alhidingto the distillingof rain,above,Sect. 23.
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(and) with His own helm' He governs it. This (Being)
excellent of art^, did He who is God above all,as a

good Father beget as good Fruit',the only (begotten)
Son, and give (him) to this world (as) a most excel-lent

gift; did cast as a Soid into a body destitute

of souF", and into the nature of irrational bodies, His

own rational Word : and (so),by virtue of the Divine

Word, did He both enlightenand enliven this (otherwise)

shapeless,unsightly^'and colourless,being (Syr.}.""Do).
Gr. ouaia): " by Him, (I say)whom we ought,both to know

and to worship'^,as being ever near to the matter and

elements,of (all)bodies. Thus, that which was imma-terial,

bodiless,and unconscious (lit.unwise),became, as

from others, endued with consciousness (lit.became

wise). But He is the Life, and He is the Light ;

the intelligentoffspringof the Light which cannot be

described. He too, is One in His Essence, even as He is

7 Gr. TrrihaKiov-^iov.which the Latin translator has omitted to

express. Syr. ""*(7iQi5Qmo.

^ Gr. TOiovTov KaXXirre-^VYivviov, k.t.A.

^ The Syriac here confirms the emendation of Valesius,which

stands thus, ^.-^X̂^-LIH^ l-^ \^\ f^- Valesius: ola Trarrjp

a.yado"iydyaOov diroyevt'ia-a^KapTvov.
See Sect. 23, note from Didymus,

and the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. ii.p. 146. B.

'" Here again,our Syriacfavours the conjectureof Valesius,thus,

|.^^JP^ (f.^^^Î^^J ukAJ.Valesius,aVe -v/zu^^f/ivo-w/xaTi d\\/\j')^ia.
K.T.X.

^^ The Syriac has here,]o}.a*P^, Gr. dveileov,which, however,

the Latin translator has omitted. So Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. vii.

p. 702, Ed. 1629, makes Christ the giverof all wisdom to the Greeks.

^^ Gr. Ka\ a-KeTTTewu. Syr. oi" i ^a^-^lJO. The Greek is here

probablywrong : it has too, a slightaddition. See also the Demonstr.

Evang. Lib. iv. cap. v. p. 150. C. Orat. de laudd. Constant, j).528.

It may be remarked here generallythat,as A070? is taken to signify

reason, we have many allusions to this in this w^ork and elsewhere,

where Christ is spoken of under the title of the Word ; intimatingthat

He is the source of every thing that is rational. So Clemens Alexand.

Admon. ad. Gentes,p. 62. B. Ed. 1629, " r]/jlcv ydf)tov deov eiKuu, d

" Xdyo^ avTov. Ka\ vio"; tov vov yvrjo-io^, o 0e?o? Aoyo?, (ptaTO^

''dpx"-
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from One Father. He possesses however many powers

(virtues)within His own person. For, we should not

suppose that, because the (constituent)parts of the world

are many, theytherefore constitute many powers^(Demons):

nor, because the operationsare many, we ought there-fore,

to set up for ourselves many Gods.

26. Those therefore who follow many Gods, commit,

as children in soul, a grievousmistake when they make

into Gods the (constituent)parts of the Universe, and

(virtually)divide the one world into many^ As if one

should take from the person of a man the eyes only,and

then affirm that these were the man ; and again,that the

ears were another ; and so again,the head (another);

or, should graduallysever the neck, the breast, the

shoulders, the feet,the hands, or the rest of the members ;

or, that he should (so)divide the facultyof sense by pro-

'^ dpyeTVTrov0"o9*eiKoiivBe lov Xoyov, o ai/^ocoTro?*a\r]diuo v̂ov"i 6

^^
vov"; 6 ev dvdpcoTrui,6 kot eiKoi/a tov Oeov kui Kad ofxoloiaivdid

''
TOVTO yeyevt](T0aLXeyofiei/o^jTtj kutu KapViav(ppovricreitm veiw

" TrapeiKa^ofxevo'iAdyta,kui TavTr] XoyiKO^.""Est enim Dei imago
" ejusVerbum. Et filiusmentis legitimusdivinum illud Verbum, lucis

" lux archetypa. Verbi autem imago est homo. Vera mens est quae
" in homine est,qui ad Dei imaginem et simUitudinem propterea fac-

" tus esse dicitur,prudentiaequae est in corde,divina ratione assimi-

" latuSjet ea ratione Verbi rationisqueparticeps."It is important to

bear this in mind, as it will afford a clue,in many instances,to the

full sense of the Fathers,and of our Author in particular.
^ i.e. Deities. See the note of Valesius here, p. 529. A. ib. notes,

p. 254.

^ This placemay be adduced to shew how literal our Syriantrans-lator

has endeavoured to be, and how very greatly he has distorted

the order of his Syriac,in order to suit it to that of his Greek ori-ginal.

The Syriacstands thus: )"f^iAZqIc^O IZfA^.^̂) ]1q"\^

._aJ I 0|-li^(cTL- î-".2^Ii*ua|1^ T̂han which nothingcan be more

preposterous.The Greek is this :
^^ AeivtjuZe oJa v^rrioira? "v/^u;^a?,

TToXvdeuiv avdpoDv TraTce^ irXavrjv e7rXavr}Qr]crav,Ta fxepr] tov TraivTO?

deoTToitjcravTef;."^^'Tiich is not a bad specimen of Eusebius's want

of simplicity." This argument is also given in the Demonst. Evang.
Lib. IV. cap. v. p. 150. ' D. seq.
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cess of reasoning,and then affirm on this one man, that

these (portions)reallywere many men : he would deserve

notliingbetter of the wise, than the ridicule due to folly.
Such as this man would be, would he likewise be who

fabricated for liimself many Gods out of the (constituent)
parts of the one Universe, and would sever into many
sections those Bodies of all,whose nature is fleetingand

dispersive,and which are fabricated out of one primary
material; and then again,would by an eiFort of reason

make these his Gods"\

27. Much* worse than this would he be, who would

also imagine that this entirelymade world,"
consti-tuted

as it is whollyand altogetherof many parts," is

God : not consideringthat the Divine nature could never

subsist of parts or be complex,or could stand in need

of some other to compound it : nor again,that if it con-sisted

of parts, could it be Divine. For, How can it

consist of thingsdifferent and dissimilar,faultyand ex-cellent?

Because that which is compounded,must also be

dissoluble ; and that which consists of many parts, is of

necessitydissimilar^ : while that which is equal in all

and unchangingin all, is simpleand incomplex. That

too which is complex,is compounded of thingsdissimilar.
And that which is dissimilar has in itself somethingfaulty,
opposed to that which is excellent^. For if the whole

were excellent,it would (then)be equaland similar. And,
if it were so in the whole, it would in the whole be con-sistent

with itself: and thus would it be in essence simple.

^ This is imitated very beautifullyby Theodoret in his firstSermon

on Providence,near its commencement.

* Our Syriacdoes not exactly follow the Greek (Orat.de laudd.

Constant.)here.
^ Anaxagoras imagined that the originof all things consisted of

similar parts.(Plutarch,p. 876. Vol. n. Edit. 1620.).His theoryis mani-festly

taken from the Bible. He says, 'O/iouTrai/ra ^ptjfjiararjv, vov"?

de avTct ^irjpe,Ka\ hieKoa-fxria-e.All thingswere (confused)together:

but MIND divided and adorned them : i. e. the " Spirit"of the Bible.

Zeno too,accordingto Aristotle,argued thus,(citedat " 30. infra.)
'^ We have some things here not given in the Greek, (Orat. de

laudd. Constant, p. 529. B.)" This argument is brieflyurgedby Athe-

nagoras, Legat.pro Christianis,p. 5.5.Edit, 1624.

2
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and without parts. But this nature (of things)does

not shew itself to be such, since this world is viewed as

wholly subjectto sense : for it is constituted of many

parts, and is (therefore)compounded ; it is too, in many

of its parts,changing. And where it is thus, there is also

the capabilityof a nature of an oppositedescription.And

hence this world associates beings,at once botli mortal

and immortal, rational and irrational ; in matter too,

both cold and hot ; wet and dry. From all which, God is

(necessarily)free. For, if the nature of God be simple,
it is also without parts, and is uncompounded ;̂ (placed)

beyond,and far removed from, every ordinance of this

visible world. On this account the Preacher of Truth

thus openly says :
^' The Word of God proclaimed^He

who is beforeall, is alone the Saviour of all rational

beings^.''''But God who is beyond all, is the head

(source)of the generationof The Word. He alone is

the Cause of all ; and, of His only (begotten)Word, He

is trulystyledThe Father. Above Him therefore, no

other Cause can be assigned.He therefore is God alone^ ;

and from Him proceededforth,by (virtueof) His own

secret will which is unutterable,the only (begotten),the
Saviour of all,the one Word of God, who (is)throughall*.

28. This sensible world is therefore,not unlike the

lyreof many strings,consistingof many dissimilar portions:

' Our text here exceeds that of the Orat. de laudd. Constant.

^ Tliis,accordingto Valesius (Notes on the place,p. 254 " 5),is

notliingmore than a paraphrasticalinterpretationof John i. 1. adduced

above, sect. 24.

3 It may perhapsbe supposed that our author shews his Arian pro-pensity

here. But the same might be said of Justin Martyr,and, indeed,
of ihe Fathers generally,if this were allowed. See "VVTiitbyon Eph. iv. 6.

and the note on Book ii.sect. 3. below.

" Syr. ^Qi) r'^?- Gr. 6 lid irdvTtav. The Latin has, "per

cuncta permanans." This phrase occurs in the N. Test. (Eph.iv. 6,
alluded to probablyhere),and is usuallytaken as signifyingthrough,
i.e. permeating; or the like. Theodoret appears to have had the same

feelingon this passage; for he says, to he "hid TrdvTwv" -rtjv irpd-
voiav, i.e.by hid

Trai/Ttoi/, he pointsout the Providence (ofGod): in

other words, his care for all. The SyriacPeschito,and Philoxenian

N. T.,render the passage (Eph.iv. 6.)by the same Syriacphrase.
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offspringof the good Fatlier. If tliercfore any one com-plain,

that there are not many Sons ; so should he also

complain,that mony suns, moons, and worlds, are not

established,and at many other things,after the manner

of madmen, who endeavour to subvert those of nature

which are right and good. But, as in thingsvisible,
one sun giveslightto the whole sensible world ; so also

in thingsintellectual,the one Word of God, filled with

all power, secretlyand (in a manner) imperceptibleto

us, ffiveslight to all. For Whv should many suns be

required,when one is sufficient to effect every thing?
And again.What need can there be of many Sons of God,

when the one, the only(begotten),is sufficient to effect the

will of His Father ? For, if there were many, then would

they be either similar,or dissimilar ^ And if they were

similar,then would their multiplicitybe in vain ; because

one Effectuator,and this Almighty,would be sufficientfor

the performanceand due orderingof alL But the Word

OF God, and the Wisdom of God, which is oxe in its

essence*, bringsalong with it the light,and the life,and

(indeed)all the fulness of goodness. The multitude (then)
of those who were (thus) vainly,and not well joined
togetherin a power that were similar,could have no

advantage. But, if it were necessary they should be

dissimilar.How then could that which were dissimilar,

or incompleteand defective in its nature, be on the

^ There is much reasoning of this sort in Aristotle'sTract on

Xenophanes,Zeno, and Gorgias;and which cannot but be read with

interest here, particularlythe part on Zeno. See also Diog. Laert.

Life of Plato near the end. This same argument is also urged by Lac-

tantius.Lib. i. cap. iii. A little lower down, cap. v., he shews how

some of the greatest poets and philosopherstaught,that one supreme
God fomied and governed all things.Among the poets, Orpheus,Virgil,
Ovid, "c.: among the philosophers,Thales,Pythagoras,Anaxagoras,
Antisthenes,"c. See also Prep.Evan. Lib. ix. capp. ix." xiii. lb.

Lib. III. capp. ix. xii. xiii. "c.

^ The S^T. stands thus, oiZc^t:^ l-^" l-on^; )̂Zs-"-^l^...
where the latter terms might be taken as referringto the Father. If

this had been the intention of the author,I think it would have been

thus expressed,]Zg^^^ ctZoZuI^ COi ,-4*^ cot^. Besides,it is

the ONENESS of The Son, on wliich the argument here proceeds.
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other hand^ an Eftectuator,and that sufficient for all?

But nothing which is born of God is incomplete. The

only (begotten)of God is therefore complete (the Effici-ent).

Nor are there many AVoiids of God. On the con.,

trary, The God who is of God is sufficient for all,and
is Almighty; is the one Image of the light of His

Essence'*,as the divine words declare; who, for the con-venience

of governingand healingall existingbeings,was

necessarilyappointed; who is also in His essence one, but

in His powers manifold. And Him alone do we declare

to be sufficient for the adorningof all things.
31. Because too, there is in man (but) one Soul and

one reasoningfaculty,and this at the same time capableof

comprehending^many things; whether (for example),it
cultivate the earth,or fit up a ship,or guide it,or build *^

(a house),stillit is one and the same : or, whether it learn

and do many things,still there is but one mind and co-gitative

facultyin man. It is moreover capableat once of

many sorts of knowledge: the same man will be the

geometrician,or will be skilled in the courses of the stars,

or be perfectin the precepts of the grammarians and

rhetoricians^;or, he will become a Teader in the science

of healing,or in its manual operations.Nor has any one

ever yet imagined,that there are many souls in (any) one

body : neither has it been made matter of wonder, that

there exists many essences^ in man, because of his ca-

^ As this place is obscure, I give the Syriac which stands thus:

^a^l^ ua^ffio li^J^A^ "^r^iia^ ]ootJ îX^]].i^o. The

Greek of this passage does not occur in the Orat. de laudd. Constant,

nor any part of it from the words " His Father/'"c. above.

* Heb. i. 8.

* Syr. )L*lliDiV^.Gr. hrjfjuovpyo^;,Orat. de laudd. Constant,

p. 581. B. The passage also occurs in the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv.

cap. V. p. 151. D. seq. Edit. 1628.

Gr. tjavTt] Ka\ vavrrrfyeiv, kcii KvjSepvav^kui oIkooo/jlcTu.Our

text has probably lost the term ]A.."lihere.

^ Our Syriachere observes a different interpunctuationfrom that of

the Gr. Demonstr. Evang. ib.

"

Syr."JIiI^"Do).Gr. ovaia";. Lat. trans. " substantias/'male. The

essences here meant are intelligentas being of various sorts ; not that of

matter, as derived from the earth.
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pabilityof many sorts of knowledge. For, should a man

find a shapelesspieceof clay,and afterwards so model it

with his hands, as to impressupon it the forms of certain

animals; on one figure,the head ; on another,the hands, the

feet,or the eyes (of a man) ; and again,that he otherwise

imitate by the art of the modeller,the cheeks,ears, mouth,

nostrils,breast, and shoulders,Would it be rightalso to

suppose that,because many forms and members had been

(so)wrought in this one body, many were therefore their

makers^ ? We ouo^ht rather to bestow the full meed of

praiseon the one artificer of the whole, who had by one

train of thought,and the exertion of one executive power,

(so)disposedthe whole :"

32. So also, of this universal world which is one^,

consistingnevertheless of many parts, it cannot be rightto
erect the many powers (visiblewithin it)into makers ; nor

againto call these many Gods : but rather,to bless the one

who abounds in every speciesof wisdom, and every sort of

compounding^(power):Him (Isay)who is in truth "the

POWER OF God, and the wisdom of God ;' ŵho, by means

of one (almighty)power and virtue, pervades,and re-mains

in,the universal whole* ; who also givesestablishment
and life to all : and who, for the whole and singularof

^ The Syr. (ooi po may here be read either jcci(Jc,or JJo
(COT. The first would make the sentence inten-ogatorj%as I have

translated it; the second would make it a direct negation; either of which

suppliesthe true force to the place. The following" a^^ai "^s^,
however, seems to requirethe former. The Gr. reads the former; ^ptj.

So Plato as cited. Prep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xiii.from the Timaeus.

^ Gr. Travapixoviov. lb. p. 530. D. Syr. ^z:i.2.o'i^so. In

this,as in many other instances,the poverty of the SjTiaclanguageis too

apparent not to be felt. By compound's,or coiripositions,is necessarily
meant here,such thingsas agi-eeingtogether,may be considered as con-stituting

a sort of harmony, in oppositionto the "faultyand excellent"
mentioned above, sect. 27- See also sect. 29.

Syr.j^t-::iJ.Gr. deoXuye'iv.Our translator probably read
oixo-

XoyeTv here. This occurs again(Prep.Evang.Lib.iii.cap.xiii.p.llS.D.),
and there has deoXoyeTv.^^liich is translated by " Divino nomine cele-

hrare." Nevertheless 6ixoXoye7voccurs, Demonstr. Evan. Lib. iv. cap. v.

p. 152. B.
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these bodies and elements, in their several situations,pro-duced

at once from himself,the several and various means

of subsistence^.

33. So also the lightof the Sun is one; yet, by its

one incidence,it at once illuminates the air,affords light
to the eyes, warmth to the touch, ripensthe (produceof)
the earth,givesgrowth to the plant,and fixes the several

periodsof time. It also precedesthe stars (inits course),
makes the circuit of the heavens, rises upon the world*^,
and clearlyestablishes the power of God with respect to all

things^. All these thingsit completesin a momentary

period"of nature. Thus too, the nature of fire (issuch)
as to purifygold,to melt lead, to dissolve wax", to dry
(wet) clay,and to consume dense (bodies): by means

of one burning power, it effects all these things.
34. So likewise the word of God, the King of all,

He who is extended throughoutalP", is in and pervades
all,that is both in the heavens and the earth ; He is the

governour of the thingswhich are invisible and visible,and

He directs by powers unspeakable^^,the Sun, the Heavens,

"^ Syr. [fluVoja,occurs in Castell,but without any meaning attached

to it. Gr. (Orat.de laudd. Constant. lb. p. 531. A.) x^P*^^^^^'
** This last sentence is not found in the Greek.

7 Alludingto Ps. xix. 4 " 6.

8 Gr. poirrj.Syr. |-2)0".Minutum, scrupulum horarium.

^ Syr. \AOfD. Gr. Krfpov. This also occurs, Demonstr. Evang.

Lib. IV. cap. v. p. 152. CD. and Theod. Serm. i. de Provid. 1. c.

'" Syr. y^t^ ^5,-^^ i^AM^b^^ccn, is in the Greek (laudd.

Constant, p. 531. A.B. and Demonstr. Evang. p. 152. C.) o hid irdvTtou

rJKODv.̂VTiich is much the same with, did Tra'i/Ttoi/n^tO|Oa)i/,Syr.^^^O

^f^ ^^z",a littlelower down. By ^s f-*^,therefore our transla-tor

intends to express the Greek ltd irdvTiav: as remarked above, p. 18.

note.

*^ dpptjToif;lvvdiiX""ri:and so our Syriac^.*!i^-i^^iilD \iy |l'*"i^^
Valesius's emendation (p. 255.),therefore,which proposes dpfjtjTtav

Xoyiav Ivvdixecriyis not here countenanced. So Clemens Alexand. Strom.

Lib. VII. p. 711. " oi/Tto? o A0709 -rrdvTt]Ke^yixevo^, kui tu crfxiKpo-

rara twi/ tou (iiov7rpd^"0)veTri/^AeVej."" ita Verbum undiqua(iue

efFusum vel minima respicitex iis quae in vita geruntur."
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and the whole Universe. He is present to all thingsin

His effectuatingpower ; and He remains throughoutall.

He also makes to distil as rain,from His own resources,

the never-failinglightto the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars.

He has established,and perpetuallyholds fast,the heavens

(as) an image of his own greatness. He also fills from

the treasury that is with Him, those hosts of Angels and

Powers of intelligentand rational spirits,at once with life,

light,wisdom, and all the abundance of every speciesof

beauty and of goodness. And by one and the same ef-fectuating

art, He never fails to supplysubstance^ to the

material elements,and to Bodies (their)commixture and

concurrence; (their)forms, appearances, and characters.

He otherwise varies also and time after time, (His) innu-merable

operations,(whether)in the animals, the plants,
or in the beings rational or irrational : at once He pro-vides

every thingfor all,by (His) one power ; and clearly
shews, (thatthis) is not a mere Lyre (as it were) of

seven or many strings,but is the one universe of mani-fold

composition,the workmanship of the one Word, the

Maker of the world ^.

35. Such therefore,is the common Saviour of all.The

Word of the God of all,of whom one discoursingon God^

thus mysteriouslyspeaks: ^^ He^ ivas in the world, and

the world was (made) hy Him ; and the world knew Him

not.'''' For, from ancient times (and) hitherto,it knew

Him not, until He manifested Himself, in the latter times,

to those who were holden in the darkness of vice. But

He, the Maker of the whole world. He, who is the com-mon

Saviour of all,has been directlymade known to us,

as thus existing;and as affordingto this whole, all

this assistance. But, as to this whole world which is

1 Gr. ovar'iav. Syr.j-^fflop.Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. v.

p. 153. A. where this passage occurs, we have ovcr'ia^.

^ Our Greek (Orat.de laudd. Constant.)leaves us here,and does not

joinus againtillwe come to Book ii. Sect. 3.

3 Syr.]a\-^ '^V::^̂^L:.^ ^-Al],a paraphrase for Theologian:

a title very applicableto St John, who spoke much of the A.oyo^

Tov Oeou.

* John i. 10. with the Peschito.
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governed by one Ruler^, (and)which consists of the heavens,
the earth, and of the thingstherein,it is now necessary

we should shew in a few words, what the nature of the

beingis which He has assigned to it.

36. This (universe)then, partakesof two natures ;

of the essence which is more excellent and is allied to

THE DiviNB Word; which, being intellectual and ra-tional,

is perceivedby the mind, and apprehended by
the reason: and to this is possibleall that is supe-rior

to (material)Bodies. (It partakes)also of that which

was necessarilybrought forth for the use of this; which

is matter, "
is the offspringof Bodies, and is understood

by the sense of reason, both to exist and to be perish-able
: and which, as I think, has been well said never to

have had any (independent)being'"'.But this, which is

visible to the bodilysense, designatesthe one Universe.

This same (too),the whole of which is visible,as well as

that which is invisible,may thus be well said to constitute

one familyof rational beings;justas in the thingsthat are

visible,the nature of bodies is one ; while of this,some are

in the heavens and the aether"," those among these being
distinct,and different ; " ^some in the air and on the earth ;

and of which, the thingsvisible are the animals and plants.
So also,in the essence which is intelligentand invisible,
the common kind of them all is one. One also is the

nature of the generationof the rational and intelligent
faculties,while many and various are the distinctions ex-isting

in this*".

37- This same therefore,which has been fabricated out

of matter, and (material)bodies ; this,which we usually

^ Syr. "3"viiiC]^lJi,l2Q-5f.A* ^^^. The last word of which ought

probably,to be *JZ2v^; the ,-^ preceding requiringthe passive

voice,unless indeed this form is capable of a passivesense, of which

I know no example.
6 Alludingto the reasoningof Plato,see Book ii. " 33. seq.
" See the Note to sect. 41. below.

8 So also Aristotle,Lib. de Juventute et Senectute,cap. ii. " 'AvdjKti

3^ Kcii OpeTTTiKt^u\L-v^t]v,"v"pyeiafxeu ev tuI^ "')^ov(tii',elvai fxiav

Ivudiieice 7r\eiov";." "Necesse autem est,ut anima vegetatrixin haben-

tibus,actu simplex unaque sit,potentiamultiplexac plures,"
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name the sensible world, which consists of the heavens

the earth and of the thingstherein, may be likened to

an imperialcityin which there are many citizens,the

houses of some of which have been distinguished(as)

apartments of the state. Of these,the inner ones are

neither entered into, nor trodden, by the many. Some

again are for stations without, (setapart) for the keepers
of the middle portionŝ Others again, are far distant

from the court, and are left for the inhabitants (generally)
and their various assemblies^. Many are (thus)the sta-tions

in the heavens, and many are those inferior to these in

the aether,ând in the air above the earth. The habitable

1 The Syriachas J'^a*K^-f^\.2.But as this last word does not

occur in the Syriaclexicons in the sense necessary here,I have taken the

Heb. and Chald. 11^*11?as the root. And, as the inner courts have just
been mentioned, and the outer ones occur immediately after,I have

thoughtit likely,that middle or intermediate was the sense intended here.

If we suppose ("-**,dorsum, femur, "c. to be the word, the general

sense will be much the same. So the Hebrew "l"",'l^", and n^T' 5

and the Latin dorsum.

^ Our Author knew how to accommodate his reasoningto the class of

readers whom he was addressing,who were the classical scholars of his

day." Homer's councils of the Gods gave the firstoutline perhapsof the

sketch given here : so Ovid "

Ilac iter est supehs ad magni tecta Tonantis,

Regalemque domum ; Dextra laevaqueDeorum
Atria nobilium valvis celebrantur apertis.
Plebs habitant diversa locis: a fronte potentes

Coelicolas,clariquesuos posuere Penate?.

Hie locus est; quera, si verbis audacia detur,

Ilaud timeam magni dixi^se Palatia cceli.

Metam. i. 1. 170. seq.

The Stoics in like manner affirm,that the world is a sort of city,
consistingboth of Gods and men: the Gods being the rulers,men the

subjects,"c. "
oi;t(o Ka\ 6 Koa/jLo^, olov"\ ttoAk eVrii/ "k QecSv koi

avopMTTwv avveaTooaa, twv fj^ev Oecov Trju tjye/JioulaveyovTiav, twv

ce avQpujiruivviroTeTay/jLevccu, k.t. A. From the epitome of Arius

Didymus. Prep. Evang. Lib. xv. cap. xv. so also Philo,ib. Lib. xiii.

cap. xviii. Ed. Viger.p. 704. making the heavenly bodies,the sun,

moon, "c. a sort of ministry to the whole. A passage similar to this
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invested with light^ and holdinglamps,as the sun and the

moon, honouringHim who is beyond all, the King of

all. And, at his intimation and word, these supplylight

by means of lamps which cannot be extinguished,to those

whose lot it is to be in the placeof darkness,and without

the heavens. Thus are brought near to Him the powers

of the air,which are invisible to bodilyeyes, as also the

animals and other earthlythings(which are visible):so is

man also the chief of them all,whose race was no stranger
to that intellio-ent and rational Essence which is invisi-

ble, and who was created on the earth to render praiseto
the Godhead and rule of Him who is the Cause of all

things. Like as on earth therefore,there is spreadover

the whole world but one, and that the same human

nature ; and, as many nations have arisen out of this,

and tlie manner of life of every race, its fashions,modes,
and governments, are different,not onlyof the barbarians

and wild,but also of the peaceable,fashionable,and wise ;

and, (as)there are among these both slaves and freemen,

poor and rich ; those also who differ in colour, as the

Scythians,and those whose lot it is to dwell without,in

the west ; the Hindoos also,at the risingof the sun, and

the Ethiopiansat its setting; Greeks, too, and others

whose destinyit is to reside among princes; and, among

all these again,some bear rule over portionsof the nations,
and others are w^hollysubject: with the great king of

all moreover, some are considered as in the place of

friends,some are elevated to the greatesthonours, others

are more especiallyennobled for their virtuous deeds : some,

again,fill the rank of slaves ; and others,bearingspears
and shields,surround the sovereign: others again,are

militaryofficersin the cities,while others fillthe situation

of rule in these : others too, have met the fate of the

1 Syr. liOTviJs-tA,-:::!-^|..*lii:iA:D^*iJaiC: not unlike Aristotle's

(Lio. tie munuo, cap. ii.)...Touvcotutov deov oiKriTfjpioVfovpavwi

wi/ofxaarai, irKr^pti^Ct wu cuajxaTiav Qeimv,a ct}Ka\"\u aarpa enadufxev."
..."Id quod in celsissimo loco situm estj Coelum dicitur,Dei domi-
" cilium. Hoc cum divinis corporibusplenum sit,qua sidera nos ap-
" pcllaresolemus."
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vulgar; and others are considered as in the place of

enemies and haters: still,the whole of these are men,

and one is the common speciesof them all. Over them

all too, is there one king, one only power, vested with

his own authoritywhich is all-supreme. And to this

same, accordingto the law and edict of the state," to

him alone, the Father and Lawgiver," is (thetitleof)great
kingascribed: while He (theWord) descendingfrom above,
and running (as it were) throughoutthe whole of the

governours and governed,subjectsto the one yoke of

rule every race (placed)under his hand ; elevatingsome
to the highest honour, and to others renderingthat
which is their due^.

38. As it is with these things,(so) one is the

generating,intelligent,and rational Essence which is over

all. And well might it be said, that one is the kind

(genus) even of these, and that they all are nothing
more than brethren (derived)from one, as made of Him

who is the Father of the Word of God^ There are

then, multitudes of nations,and of kinds (ofthese); and

there is a portion the more virtuous, and the contrary.
The differences too of these,as to mind (opinion)are innu-merable,

as are the fashions,modes of life,constitutions,
and the contrary ; but not as to their natures, for the

nature of them all is one, and the kind is one. It is

of the varietyof their wills,that they have found out

many and different fashions and modes of life. Hence,

are the companiesof angels,of spirits,and of incorporeal
and invisible powers ; some of which are resplendentand

glorious,as enlightenedby the splendourof the Divine

Word ; others are dark, blacker than any Ethiopian,and

2 Much to the same effect though not so full,Clemens Alexand.

Strom. Lib. vii. p. 704. who compares the all-pervadingpower of

Christ to that of a magnet actingupon a series of iron rings,and affect-ing

at once both the least and the greatest.
^ The Syriac is ambiguous here )^!^^^ ox" ^-*" ].:::;]^^^ ^1

jiTi-^^,which may mean, either as given in the text, or, as being

made by its Father, who is the Word of God: ascribingthe creation of

all,as is frequentlythe case in this work, to Christ. I think the former,

however, more likelyto be the true meaning.
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destitute of all rational light. This kind is quite de-serving

of the middle place,as capable at once of

both the excellent and the base. But the King is one,

that ONLY power which is God above all,both of those

who are in the heavens, and above the heavens. And

He it is who holds by the law and edict of sovereign

rule, the thingsthat are in the air, on the earth, and

under the earth, and which are of all,and in all. This

law and edict is moreover one, (viz.)He who lives

in all,THE Word or God, the minister,(lit.agent): not

as that dying (utterance)which is sent forth from the

mouth of mortals into the air^; but is," as it has now been

made known to us (by the Gospel)" of things(in their

nature)possible,the Governour of all in all wisdom and

power. He (I say)who, as the Word of God, distributes

fully and in justiceto all,the thingswhich are -most

suitable to them ; and gives to each, and to every one

of them, the stations which are suitable : to those which

are near, (those)of happiness; but those of the con-trary,

to them who have fallen from virtue, as they

may have (severally)deserved. He at once givesto all
"

like those who are on the earth," to reside in different

localities; to some, to exult at the side of the heavenly
sovereignty; to others,to keep watch without ; to others,
to dwell beyond (these),and at a distance : while all with

one mouth, and accordingto the doctrine and instruction

of each,celebrate the praiseof the King and God of all :

" (allI say) who bear this law in their hearts and

in the mind of their nature, that they should confess

that One, who is the likeness of the image of sovereign
rule, who is the only (begotten)Word, " Him '' who is

the Image of the invisible God, the Jirstbornof every crea-

ture^^''" as the divine words mysteriouslyteach.

39. And to the honouringof Him are all,whether

the rulers or the ruled in every house and city,at once

devoted : not, with inanimate colours variouslyset forth

in pictures(or images,),but within,on the hearts of their

' To the same effectôur Author in his work againstMarcellus,
Lib. I. cap. i. p. 4. C. seq.

* Col. i.15.
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intellectual faculties as upon intelligenttablets,is the

worship of His Godhead inscribed. Thus do all those,
who are subjectto His power, tender their worship,irre-spective

of those vicious Demons, and wicked Spirits,and
" Rulers of this world,''''who consider themselves as in

the situation of enemies and haters ; those who have assi-milated

themselves to the image of fraudulent rule^,and

put forth various books in the placeof others''; that is,
innumerable false scriptures(ascribed)to that fearful name,

and to that expressedname, which governs the Law^ But.

far superiorto the Law is the name (which)they have

surreptitiouslyassumed to themselves. Thus do they suc-ceed

in castingdown to the earth among bodies,elements,

and the portionsof the world, the (whole)race of mortal

men. Hence have men feared and served the creatures,

more than the Creator of these^.

40. And again,they named (as gods) for them-selves,

these very powers, contenders and rebels against

God, which in their perverseness so became gods; these

(I say) which never existed (assuch). And w^ellmay those

be considered as enemies and haters,from whom the law

of truth has commanded us to flee,and to take refugein

Him alone who is the Word, the Saviour of all ;" Him,

who has cast forth the seed which is of Himself, in order

that it may produce,not only in the heavenly places,but

also on the earth ; and has assignedboth to those that are

in the heavens, and to those that are in the elements of

3 Syr.lit.who have assimilated to themselves the Image of fraudu-lent

rule, o*^^ ^oovA-^J.^1^11^ ]Za:i.-i"!b"^).!i"l-^"",which

is only a peculiarway of making the comparison: the Person meant

is Satan,as opposedto Christ.

4 The Syriac is peculiarhere, and stands thus: |-J|.a*j|ii^oO

aA*i^|l^fju]s^2xj^ja: a practicecommon to many of the early

heretics.

^

Syr. ^^^] jioa^li:)^]jv!i"Q-*.coi" i"0 may signifj^,thai de-scription

of name which is contained in the Law: i. e. God. But, as

t^j^]is rarelytaken in a passivesense, I have preferredthe render-ing

givenin the text. Comp. 1 Sam. ix. 17,as cited by Cast ell.

** Alluding to Rom. i. 25.
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the earth, one and the same portionof kind. So that

the rational mind which is in man, (and) is of that

incorporealintelligentessence, and of the kind of the

Divine Word which pervadesall that has hitherto been

generated,is nourished on earth by its meditations on

Him, and previouslytrained for its transition (conver-sion)

to virtue. Hence too, is it previouslyinstructed

and taught,to providefor its passing to the children

of its own kind. Wholly therefore is this alone, of

those that are on the earth, through its participation
with THE Divine Word, worthy of the name of rational.

He has then, necessarilyassigneda place on earth (to)
the mind and rational soul ; so that a small image of

the great City of God, mentioned in the example a little

while ago (given),has been set up on earth : nor is there

in the whole empire of God, nor even a place on the

earth,exempt from this lot. And it was right,that praise
should be ascribed in every part of the universe to The

Word, the common Father of all,by those who had been

generatedof Himself. Hence, even the element of earth

is not exempt from beingentrusted with this rational por-tion.

Not onlyby those who are beyond the world, and in

the heavens, and the rational (beings)that are in the air ;

but also by those that dwell on the earth,is that justpraise
sent up to the Maker and Father of all: which indeed the

Divine Word teaches,wlien it thus commands every man

to sing the praisewhich is due to God '
:

'' Praise ye God

" from the heavens ; praise ye him in the heights. Praise

" him all ye his angels; praise him all ye his hosts.

" Praise him sun a7id moon ; praisehim all ye stars and

" light. Praise him ye heavens of heavens.'''' After the

thingswhich are upon the earth,he (the Sacred Writer)
reasons thus :

" Praise ye God from the earth (all)"other

things.He then also (reasonsupon) this rational family of

man, " this (I say) which divides itself from every thing
else into various companiesand orders of rank," in this

manner: "

'^ Praise him ye kings of the earth, and all

' Cited from the cxlviiith Psalm^ witli a few variations from the

text of the Peschito.
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^^ people: ye great, and all ye judges of the earth: yoimg
*'

me?i and maidens: old men with children. Let them

" praise the name of the Lord ; for great is his name

" alone ; and his praise is in the earth, and in the
'* heavens.''''

41. With these (words) therefore,he leads over

againstand alongwith the companiesthat are in the hea-vens,

those also that are on the earth,to the praiseof the

King of all. For to Him alone in truth,and to no other

God, " (to)Him who is beyond all the heavens above,"

do the companiesthat are above the curvatures of the hea-vens

ascribe honour and praise.To Him (as)their Father

do the hosts of angelsand spirits,the offspringof the light
which is intelligent,render the praiseswhich are unutterable.

To Him also the sun, the moon, and the stars which are in

the circuits of distant worlds, and run their lengthened
courses in the spaces of aether'-,and form a crown (as it

were) to Him ;"
the invisible powers also, which wing

their way in the free expanse of air," proclaimthe meed

of praiseand blessingwhich is (both)due and becoming.
42. How then, after (the detail of) these things

could it be becoming,that the element of earth alone

should be wantingin the provisionwhich (prevails)in all?

Or, that this nature which is generativeof all these fruits,

2 Syr.t"*Z)]̂Z0j..^t"6].O,lit. In the Stadia: i.e. placesappointed

for racing.The aether has been usuallysupposedto constitute that portion
of the upper regionswhich approximatesto that of the fixed stars : by
some it has been thoughtto consist of fire,by others of a very subtile

fluid. Aristotle's opinion may perhaps,be taken here as the most

authoritative. He says, then,(Lib.de Mundo, cap. ii.)," ovpavov 3e

Kttj acTTpMV ovcTiav /J-6V, aWepa KaXovfiev, ovy w? tivc;, hia to

TTvpco^t]ov(rav, aWecrdaifirXrjfXjxeXovvTe'iirep'iTrjv TrXeTcm^v 7rvpo":

aTn^XXay/jievrjuhwa^iv' aXXa ^la to act de7v KVKXo^opovjxenrivcttoi-

^e?o;'ovcrav cTCpou twv Teaadpoov,cxKripaTov t" kui deTov." *^Cceli

porro siderumque substantiam appellamus setherem: non quidem ideo

quod ignitaflagretipsa,ut aliquicensuerunt, plurimum utiqueaber-

rantes circa potentiam illam maxime ab ignea natura abhorrentem :

originevero hujus vocabuli inde ducta, quod semper aether currat

motu circumduetili : cum sit illud elementum a quatuor iliisdiversum :

turn divinum, turn interitus expers/'

3
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should stand alone, in withholdingits meed of praise?

Or, that the life which is (passed)on the earth,bearing

every sort of fruit,should be barren as to (thatof) the

intelligentcreature? Would it not rather appear that

this would seem good to Him, "
who is the fulness of all

wisdom, the Maker of all," that He should for His own

sake, sow this localityof earth with beings intelligent
and rational ? and should,for the use of these,provide
the rest of the creatures, as also that which is generative
of fruits and flowers ? And that He should here also

jointhe praiseof men, to that which is rendered by the

companiesof all (else),to His own Father ? And this was

so done in former times :" this,that man, who had been

made in the image of God', honoured with hymns and

songs The Word, his Father, togetherwith the divine

and rational assemblies,and with the several orders of

angels. His mind had not then erred in the settingup
of inanimate images under the phantasms of demoniacal

deception,nor under the stories of error common to poly-theism
: for these thingsrecently,and after a time,

became known through the vain babblingsof the poets'"^.
Those primitivechiefs of our race, who hitherto had not

learned the arts of modelling,hewing,and carving,and had

made no use of this extreme metal-workinor art of evil

deeds, called upon the Maker of the whole universe and

their Lord, in the simplicityof their souls, and in the

mind of their (unsophisticated)nature : and Him alone did

theyconfess,in their instruction which was mentaP, to be

the Lord and God of all. And as these did, so did the

chief of our nature (Adam), as also did the Hebrew race,

which was in ancient times beloved of God, and received.

Gen. i. 27, 1 Cor. xi. 7. The argument shewing that revealed

religionis much more ancient than the vanities of idolatrj'is admirable-
prosecutedin the Prep.Evang.Lib. x. cap. iv. Clemens Alexand. Strom.

Lib. I. p. 302. A. seq.

2 Syr. l-^|dsl̂-t-=^^-To the same effect Theodoret,Serm. on

Providence,Tom. iv. p. 321
.

^ Syr.^0(TU-^j"IZoi^i^li^lO,lit.in the doctrine of their mind:

which,as it is intended to be opposed to image worship,seems to me

to imply doctrine mentallyreceived and applied.
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honour that isbecomingand just," not name any other thing
God, which it is not rightshould be called God, but

Him alone to whom all thingsgive(a similar)testimony;
Him, whom all creation, visible and invisible," even as

He alone is the efficientCause of all," names its God, and

whom it worships.
44. These thingsthen beingsuch, let us now again

approachour subjectafresh,as alreadylaid down. These

heavens then, and placesin the heavens which are viewed

by the bodilysenses; this earth also,and air, as well as

this whole constitution (ofthings)which is of them, (and)
which mav be likened to a great city,differ in no respect

in their nature from those inanimate elements which are

in its portions,the earth, the waters, the air, and fire.

But it is not necessary, that the denizens of this great city
should be considered as of the same material ; nor is it,

that we should affirm the seed of the rational soul, and

of the perishablebody, to be one and the same. For the

mind, the reason, the rational soul, and the whole of the

nature which is intelligent,may accuratelyand well be

affirmed to be the seed of the Word of God, the Creator

of all. Nor were these any part of the earth, or of the

air ; nor, of any essence cold or hot ; but, of those

superiorfaculties,by which they were made worthy to

partakein thingsmost excellent. Because thingsprior
in order,are the causes of those which succeed them. And

the first things were those generatedof The Word :

after these,those that are irrational. After the primary
essences therefore,were those latter ones, which followed

(theseas) causes. But these primitiveones, "
the origin

of production,"
exist (only)in intelligentsouls ; on whose

account it was, that the seed of passivebodies was also

prepared. For it was necessary, that a sufficient house

or residence should be prepared for these. Hence the

primaryheavens appeared to be a placesuitable to the

peopleof this city,who were both above it and in it ;

and the curvatures- within the heavens, for those inha-

" This expressionwill be understood,when it is considered that the

ancients supposed the heavens to consist of sphereupon sphere,en-circling

each other,like the coats of an onion.
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bitants who should be distinguishedaccordingly. But

thou (reasonablesoul), wouldest never designateas deni-zens

of the city on earth, either the sensitive being^
of the fierce animals,or any kind of reptilerefusingin-struction

; or indeed, any of all those that partakein the

nature and name of irrational. For these are thy slaves,
which have been subjectedby the law of nature ; and

tlieynecessarilyrender the service which is due to

rational beings,as to their lords. For the agriculturalox

placeshis neck willinglyin the yoke, for the purposes of

agriculturefor man ; the carryingass too, confesses his own

nature ; the horse also,on which his lord rides,exults^ ;

and the huntingdog fondles on him who feeds him.

45. The flocks too, and herds, (and) again,all sorts

of possession(in animals),are given to men ; even the

fierce beasts are (at his ready) service. These same

too, we kill and reduce to subjection.We also take,by
means of reason, the bird that flies in the heights. We

also bring up those (beings)which are beneath in the

depthsof the sea, and (otherwise)within it. And nature

plainlyteaches,that all these thingshave been established

for the sake of man. Man is therefore the progeny of the

Divine Word ; not for the sake of any other thing,but

2 Syr. iL^f^v^o]Za::-iAl.A.2i3.
3 "Shares with his lord the pleasureand the ride."

"
Pope.

This argument is similarlyurged by Plutarch, (De Fortuna,)

p. 98. Edit. 1620.) ^'
kui i/ou? opriŷa* vov^: UKOvei, to. V aWa Kuxpd

Kai TvdyXd
. . .

oiirw'; "V"Ka tmv aladtjaeoDv,el fxr} vow fxtjoe Xoyov

d avdowTTO^ ea-^ev, ovleu av Bte^epetw /3i(or"au drjpiuyv,vvv de

ovK ctTTO Tuvf/? ovhe uvTOfxaTU)^ irepiecTixevavTcav, Kai KpaTovp.ev,

aW 6 Y[pofjir}Bev^^TovriaTiv o Xoyia-jno^;,aiTto?.

"Ittttwu ovoiiv t' oj^eia, kui Tavpiov yova^

Aous di/TLOiopa,Kai irovwv eK^eKTopa." kut Ai(Tyy\ov.

" Mens enim videt, mens audit, reliquacseca sunt, et surda
. . .

ita

praestarereliquisensus non possent absque mens esset et ratio,ut

reliquisanimalibus anteiret homo. Nunc quod potioressumus, iisque

imperamus, non casu aut fortuito fit,sed Prometheus, id est rationis

usus, hoc efficit.

Fcttits eqnorum, asinonimque, et houm genus,

Munera rependens,qua nostris lahorihn?

Suheunt, " ut est apud .Eschylum."
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for that (only)of his Father, The Word ; in order that he

might see, and by his knowledgedistinguish,all the wisdom

of his Father, which (consists)in the workmanshipvisible

throughoutall creation ; and that he should assimilate him-self

to this same, w^hile hitherto youthfu',and should

in every thing emulate his Father, as to law, reason,

knowledge,and wisdom ; should live as taught,(thathe

is)the image of excellence ; and should learn that,toge-ther

with the companiesthat are in heaven, he should,

as a prophet and priest,send up from the earth those

praiseswhich are due to the King of all,and to God who

is the Cause of all.

46. In representationsnot unlike these therefore,does

The Word, the instructor of all nature, " wonderingat the

various excellencyof the nature that is in man, " cry out,

and say in the divine praises," WTiat^ is man that Thou

^* art mindful of him ? a)2d the son of man that Thou

" visitest him ? Thou hast made him a little less than the

" Angels: with honour and glory hast Thou clothed him,
" and hast given him dominion" over the work of thy
" hands, and hast placed all beneath his feet: all flocks
" and herds ; even the wild beasts of the desert,and the

'' birds that are in the heavens, and the fishesof the sea,
" which dwell in the paths of the sea^

47. It is this rational speciesalone,beloved of God,
of those that are on earth,respectingwhich another prophet
speakingof God, teaches,thus plainly(but)mysteriously,
that in his essence he is in the image of God :

" And

" God said. Let us make man in our Image, according
" to our likeness ; and let them have dominion over the

^^ fishes that are in the sea, and over the fowl of the

" heavens, and over the beasts,and over all the earth,
** and over every creeping thing that creepethupon the

" earthy And to the word He also added the deed :
*' So

" God made man,''''and said that He made him in the image
of God. And again more particularly.He established

(thefact)that the image was in the likeness of God, from

' Ps. viii.5. varj-ingin some respectsfrom the text of the Pes-

chito.

^ MS. cACT..ftZv.^-^A),a manifest error, for ".aTU*Iu^L^A.|.
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the Divine inbreathing,when He said, " And he hreatked

" into his nostrils the breath of life ând the man became

*'
a livingsoul^,''''He also teaches,that He gave to him

the more excellent authorityand rule,in these words when

saying,Let them have dominion over all that is on the

earth, over the beasts,the fowls,the creeping things,(and)
the animals. And, to all these words does that nature give
(its)testimony,which has put every thingunder his hand,
and has subjectedall (things)to this rational creature.

But, if the Divine words can obtain no hearingwith thee,

still,I cannot think that thy mind is so entirelydarkened,
that thou canst not think within thyself.How it is,that

bodies and bodily substances," or, whatever other divine

thingit is which moves the body," should consist of this

possibleexcellence," this,I say,"
that (such body) should

know how to avail itself of a discriminatingreason, as to

what its own essence is ?
" this,that it should deliver in-struction

by memory ?
" this,that it should extend itself

to the contemplationof all things? But, be thyselfand

ask, whether the nature of the body can understand the

constitution of the world ; the operationsof the primary
elements ; the beginning,the end, the middle portion,
enumeration, and succession of the seasons ; the changes
of times ; the revolutions of the year ; the appointedorder
of the stars; and (I know not) how many other things,
which men have by the experimentsof geometry, compu-tation,

and enumeration, pointedout. For these (results)
are incorporeal,and the contemplationof them is (purely)
rational: that any one should make them adjunctsof the

bones, the flesh,or the blood, would be follyinfinitely
great. And, well might theybe asked, who thus think of

these things,since these five senses comprehend all the

faculties of the body, Which of them is it that can teach

man the contemplationof any doctrine? Is it the sightof
the eyes.^B̂ut this distinguishesbetween colours and forms

only. If you say, The hearing; you (only)name the re-cipient

of sounds acute and grave, but not of any rational

perception.And again,in like manner, the taste is the

sense discriminative of sweetness, or of food, as it might

' Gen, ii.7.
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be. The smell too, is the trier of scents, but not of

doctrines. And again,this sense which is extended over

the whole body, will touch (and discriminate)thingscold

and hot, hard and soft ; but not virtue,nor (yet) that

wisdom which is much more excellent. And, How is it

with the irrational animals ? Have theynot eyes, ears,

and nostrils? the sense of taste, and of touch .^ But

nothingof these can be brought near to the efficiencyof

reason : because the doctrines,which philosophyalone can

apprehend,are not of the body, nor of the sense that is

irrational : they belong solelyto that superioritywhich

attends the rational soul ; which is superiorto the nature of

the body, and which takes up its abode in mankind alone.

If however, any one wish impudently to persistby way
of reasoning,and affirm,That we possess nothingbeyond
these irrational animals; that like these^ we are born, and

are subjectto corruption; because the one provisionof us

all,is of the earth : the passivenature of the body is the

same ; the sense is in nothingsuperior; the labour again,
and rest is,in the same manner, one ; as is the blood of

us all,the corruptionof the body,and (its)dissolution into

the primitiveelements. Hitherto however, you do not

say, that any one of these can, like the rational animal, be

brought near to the contemplationof thingsincorporeal;
can bear about it any rational instruction,or layup learn-ing

in its memory ; can consider discourses about virtue

and vice ; and, as to philosophy,that it ever even entered

its mind. But all these thingsI might omit, because all

men do not possess them. I (only)ask your reason these

things: Was there a cityever (yet)constructed by beings
destitute of reason ? Or, is there in these the mind of

the Artificer,of the Builder, of the Weaver, or, of the

Agriculturist? Or, has a ship ever been fitted up by
them ? Or, has the astonishingart of governing (such

vessel)so much as even entered their minds ? When, be-

' Syr. ^2^01" Za^|-0?. This varietyalso occasionallyoccurs in

^QJOi, for ^03(71:which is rare, and is perhaps an imitation of the

Arabic, ciJuA? cJit.^;̂c. in which the pronoun f. or i^ "' is

suffixed.
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hold I the thingswhich are bodily(only)are with them,
far more excellent than with us : because,of all animals,
man is the most defective,and, as the Poets sing," The

human race is infirm^."''Nor can we say how much he

is inferior,in magnitudeof body,to the Elephant; or, to

be thoughtof,as to strengthand abundance, with the Camel

species.And, to many other animals must he cede the

victory,both as to power, and swiftness of foot. What can

theyscent better than the tracingdogs,which are taught
to course by the smell ? or, be said to see better than any

Antelope; which, because theysee (well)are, in the Greek,
named '''theSeers^f'' And, is it necessary we should hence

say, how much weaker the body of man naturallyis,than
that of the Bear, the Lion, the Panther, and of many other

animals ? or, how quicklyor easilyhe is deceived and over-come

by those that attack him ? Nevertheless,this diminu-tive

(creature)will,whenever he pleases,subdue any of

those already mentioned ; not by bodily or corporeal

' Syr.).Aj]*-.iri"Imi^.OCT ^-*AftLo|4l^^̂ -t^l?fAo, Simi-lar,

though not identical,sentiments will be found in extracts given

by Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. v. p. 492. Edit. 1629; by Theo-

doret,Gr. Affect, curat. Serm. i. p. 477. Edit. 1642. lb. Edit. Gaisford,

p. 193. The nearest is,perhaps,to be found in a Fragment of Menan-

der preservedby Plutarch,(De consolat. ad Apoll.p. 103. Edit. 1620.)

" dcrdevicTTaTov yap ov {X,"Sov)
4"ucret."

'^
cum sit infirmiisimum(animal)

Natura.'^

Another not unlike it is (ib.p. 104) cited from Homer:

" OuScv aKL^voTepovyala Tp^ipeia.vQpuiiroLO.
" Nil homiiie in terris iufirmiusceiheris aura vescitur.^'

3 The word,used here in the originalwork, was, no doubt Ao^Ka?:

on which Bochart has the followingnote. Hieron. I. Lib. iii. cap. xxv.

(p.925)."Damir. j,^!^"Xs:^.Ulall c- 8-^*3*.(Our Syriacword is,

^.*:ii.^.)Caprcs descrihuntur acutissimi visus. Unde illis inditum

hopKcilcovGraecum nomen. Etymologus, AopKa\napa to depKw to

ftXeTTU)' o^vZepKeŷap to ^wou,kcu evopL/jiaTou,
"c. The same ar-gument,

generally,is urged by Plutarch, (De Fortuna, p. 98. D.)
where Plato is cited as saying,that man alone is left by nature

naked, unarmed, "c. "

''

yvfxvo^ kcu uvottXp^ k"/ auvnodeTo^ kui acr-

TpwTo^ V7TO T";v (pv(T"(o^a7ro\e\"i7rTai.
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strength,for (in this respect)he is greatlythe inferior,

and is insufficientto fillthe stomach of even one Bear.

But there is a certain nature within him, more excellent

than the body, the power of the mind, and of the intelli-gent

soul. And it is by the superiorityof wisdom that

he effects these astonishingthings. By means of these

(things)hast thou, as a dear child,been honoured of God.

Why (so)despisestthou thygreatnessas to think,that this

thy whole is (mere)flesh ? and likenest this body,with the

divine and rational knowledge which is within thee, to

these irrational beings,the whole of which is perishable?

Will then,neither the irrational nature of the animals,nor

this common name irrational,nor (yet)the openlyapparent
useful servitude,under which these have never sought
excuse from the bearingof burdens or of labour,sufficeto

persuadethee,(thatall is thus)because God has givento
thee the dominion and sovereigntyover them all^.^^

48. Man alone therefore,of those that are on the

earth," he who is in the imageof God, carries on and intro-duces

(hismatters)wherever he pleases: at one time, he

trains the animals that are suited to the chace ; at another,

he pasturesthe flocks that are adaptedto this : at another,
he avails himself of the tame animals for (his)service;
reducing(their)fierce nature to peaceablesubjection:

at another,havingso reduced them, he bringsthem into

peaceableproximitywith himself: at another,having
broughtthem togetherby the multifarious means of reason,

he confines them to the house. And not (this)alone,
but he will also take into his hands the injuriousreptiles,
and playwith them : and of those that breathe out death,

and rejectinstruction,will he make his sport.
49- Man alone,of those that are on the earth,is not

to be persuadedto take up his residence in the caves

that are in the deserts,or in the heights.He accordingly
builds cities with walls,and adorns (these)with streets,

palaces,mansions, and other edifices.

50. Man alone,of those that are on the earth,considers

not of (his)provisionafter the unchangeablemanner and

1 Matter,in some respectssimilar to this,̂ villbe found in the

Oral, de laudd. Constant. Cap. v. p. .509. B. seq. and Prep.Evang. Lib.

XI. cap. xxviii. p. .556. seq.
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53. This (being)alone, of those that are on the

earth,evincingwithin himself the image of thk Word of

God, erects on high a house of judgment ; and, acting
after the manner of God's justJudge', duly determines

(theaward) of life and of death; apportioninglife to some,

and assigningdeath to others.

54. This (being)alone,of those that are on the earth,

will confide his life to the small section of a tree'^. He

has also discovered the science of ship-building.He too

will guidethe shipon the back of the sea ; will commit

his person to the depthsof the humid element,and beat

back the death that stands at his side. He (alone)looks

up to the heavens, and to that Governour of all,who

binds togetherall distances,as to the safetyof those who

navigate(the seas).
55. Man alone, of those that are on the earth,has

discovered the doctrines of astronomy : has, while moving
below in the body,and clothed with the weight of mor-tality,

ascended up in his mind on high; and, making the

circuit of the sun^ the moon, and the stars, foretells*what

shall come to pass, as he also does the eclipsesof the moon,

the vicissitudesof the seasons, and the changesof times.

"^ Medicinam enim animae q̂uae Justitia cognominatur,omnium esse

artium maximam, praeter sexcentos alios etiam Pindarus testatur,

principem et dominum omnium deum appellansAristotechnam,id

est,artificum praestantissimum: quippe justitiseadministratorem,quae
jus habet determinandi quando^,quomodo, et quatenus quilibetma-

lorum sit puniendus."It is not improbable,,I think,that our author

had this placein his eye when he vrrote the above paragraph. Clemens

Alexand. also cites the place in Pindar, Strom. Lib. v. p. 598. B. but

in a different sense. Plutarch, de his qui sero, "c. ib. p. 550. A.

^ That is,consideringChrist as appointedthe final Judge of all,
man here acts like him.

^ i.e. the section of a tree formed into a boat,as was much the case

in former times. See the Prep.Evang.Lib. i. cap. x. p. 35. A.

^ The MS. has,J.V.aI^jthe heavens,which is a manifest error for

* The reading ought I think, to be, f-"^^ "^f^? i^^^^ilC

^^Q^ ; that is,transposinĝjG!i", and placingnext to ^^h^f,and

then consideringthe followingmatter as all belongingto the two closing

terms ^^j yD^^i^-::: and so I have translated it.
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56. Man alone,of those that are on the earth, is

viewed (as) the assistant of nature; has discovered the

means of healing; and has, by his understanding,applied
(to this)the powers of roots, and of drugs, with their

combination and mixture by weight and due proportion.
He too has become skilful in the healingof infirm bodies,

and the helpsof the life of man.

57. This (being)alone,of those that are on the earth,

not having arrived at the manner of life of the grami-nivorous

(animals),has well applied(himself)to (the re-quirements

of his own) nature. In the winter season he ac-cordingly

casts the seed into the earth ; and, applyingthe
sweat of his labour'' to agriculture,is repaidin the autumn

with the fruits consequent upon his toil.

58. This (being)alone,of those that are on the earth,
collects together,by (his)rational knowledge,the doctrines

relatingto all (things);the science and compositionof

music, as well as (thatof)investigationby discussion. He

also proceedson to the manner of life,and to the fame

attendant on philosophy; and (thus)he hastens forward

the love of that superiority,which is vested within him :

availinghimself,not of the bodilysense, but of the faculty
of knowledge,and of the stimulatingpower of reason.

59- Man alone, of those that are on the earth,bears
about him, by means of his memory, the histories of things
done" in former times ; converses with those who are (now)
no more, as with those who are at hand : examines the

opinionsof the wise who have existed at any period; and

from these, rather than from those who are his contem-poraries,

does he receive profit.And (thus)by the faculty
of reason, " cognate with that of thought," does he exist

with those who have long ceased to be.

60. This (being)alone,of those that are on the earth,

duly regulatesthe voice of the chant, by the divisions

* Syr.ar)b^ojy P.^^, lit.the labour of his sweat, by an hypal-

lage. See my Heb. Gram. Art. 224. 7.

^ Syr.i-ifcZiUul^^.*Jai9]2uii"Aii.It should be observed,that our

MS. never givesthe fem. form as w-.-j^ivio|,because,perhaps,the pro-nunciation

is not affectedby it.
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of the chord. He also has divided the primary letters

(of the alphabet)by the grammaticalart, and has dis-covered

the powers and provinceof reason. He too, has

determined the combination of verbs and of nouns^ as

well as the precepts of rhetoric and grammar. All these

moreover, does he bringtogether,preserve in his memory,
and bring forward, as stores filled with every sort of

treasure. In one mind too, does he comprehend both

the events and histories of former times ; and these will

he bring forth whenever he pleases,as a river from an

unfailingsource, and inundate (therewith)the hearing
of all present.

61. Man alone, of those that are on the earth, is,

in his works, like unto God who is over all. Any thing
which he pleaseswill he form into animals ; even this

inanimate matter will he change into the form, figure,and

fashion,of every sort of creature. By means of this instruct-ive

nature, (and)the reasoningfaculty,will he set about

emulating(even) the Maker of all things; and man will

make man, at one time in stone ; at another,in wood ;

at another, in flowers of (many) colours ; as well as in

the forms that are imperviousto change: and (indeed)

every sort of animal and of plant,will he, by the same

means, imitate: shewingforth fully,by his works, the

power (vestedwithin him) of the image of God.

62. This (being)alone,of those that are on the earth,
will imitate on the earth whereon he walks, the celestial

sphere,and will engrave on the matter of brass the

likeness of the very heavens, and on this will he impress
a copy of the stars, both wanderingand fixed. He will

also appoint,by the modeller's art, the limits both of times

and of seasons; and will surround the exterior (of his

sphere)with the images of (various)animals. By the

abundance of (his)knowledge moreover, and the means

of (many) observations,will he imitate the heavenlysphere;
and," like God, "

will allow the heavens whose revolutions

* Syr.]cnVji""o\h":"\zi^O^. The two last words are mere

terms of grammar, as may he seen in Ameira. Gram. Syr.Romae, 1596.

pp. 56. 2.51.
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are above the earth, and with the universal whole,
and whose revolvingis an unceasingmiracle," to revolve

with the thingsthat are on the earth, (in)the simili-tude

which is of earthly|material.The angel of the

seasons too, will shout (as it were) with a loud voice,
and all,at once and in a moment, are in motion ; the doors,
too, at the coming in of the seasons^,throw themselves

open (as it were) of their own accord, and the inanimate

images of the birds,placedround about it (the sphere),
speakout in chirpings^ The moon also which is on the

earth,runs its course with that in the heavens ; and the

(mere)brass of itself,changesits fashions,after the manner

of the moon ; shewingitself now dichotomized,now on

the wane, and now in its full light. Thus the images
of the seasons follow the analogyof those in nature, and

the human-made world contends with (thatof) the work-manship

of THE Word of God !

63. Man alone,of those that are on the earth, can,

by means of words not to be uttered,of prayers acceptable
to God, and by virtue of the fear of God, (evinced)both in

word and life,drive far away the invisible nature of con-cealed

demons'*. But further,when he had even departed

2 Syr.\^J^.lit.hours,a literal translation,in all probability,of the

Greek copai,signifyingseasons.
^ One would think from this,that the ancient Astrolabes were fur-nished

with an apparatus for the purpose of exhibitinganimated na-ture,

while they presentedthe placea and groups of the stars; not

unlike, perhaps,our modem Orreries,supposing them accompanied

by a sort of cuckoo-clock. Lactantius thus describes the sphere of

Archimedes, Lib. 11. cap. v. p. 115. Ed. 1698. ^'^An Archimedes

siculus concavo aere similitudinem mundi ac figuram potuitmachinari,
in quo ita solem, ac lunam composuit,ut inaequalesmotus et coeles-

tibus similes,conversionibus singulisquasi diebus efficerent: et non

modo accessus solis,et recessus, vel incrementa,diminutionesquelunse,
vel etiam stellarum,vel inerrantium vel vagarum, disparescursus,
orbis ille dum vertitur exhiberet,""c. Accordingto the Greeks the

sphere was invented by Anaximander: Diog. Laert. in the life of this

philosopher.
"* So Porphyry, Prep.Evang. Lib. iv. cap. xxii. '' kuI "laiv...d6paToi

T"j Koi T6\"/to)? dvaicrdriToialcrdtjcrecrivavSpodirivai^.""Qui..-necoculis,

nec alio quovishumano sensu attingiomnino possunt."Eusebius,per-haps,

firstalludes here to the practiceof Exorcism, as had recoui-se to in

the
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from the rightway, he could effect all this by a power,

such as would, by songs and incantations,subjectthe kind

of these which flies in the air ; and, again,would seize,

by means of force,and the appetenciesrestrictive ôf nature,

those unembodied powers which flyover any part of the

eartli,justas they would the flyingsparrows. He would

lead on, or bind, (these),whenever he chose: and, sitting

upon the images of fabricated gods,would shew by these

his doings,that his own power was far superiorto that

of the fabricated deityof such.

64. Man alone shews of what kind the superiority
of (his)intellectual and incorporealbeing is,and esta-blishes

(tliefact)that (this)his power is imperviouseither
to subjugationor deterioration by calamity.For, he will

prepare his body for the fire,the sword, the fierce beasts,

(and)the depthsof the sea ; and he will approachevery
speciesof torment. He knows too, this his nature, that

it is perishableand fleeting,transient and dissoluble. But

that which resides within,is unyielding; and, that this is

difi'erent from that which perishes,he proved who cried

the primitiveChurch : see Suiceri Thesaurus,sub voccj 'E^opKia-fio^."

There was moreover, a very generalbelief that a sort of magic virtue

consisted in the pronunciationof certain words. Origen (contraCels.
Lib. v. pp. 261 " 2) tells us that any name, or word, having eflPectin

incantations,if changed or translated into any other language,imme-diately

lost its whole magicalefficacy.His instances are. The God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : the names Israel,Adonai, Sabaoth, "c.

Nor does he restrict these usages to the professorsof the true religion.
See also ib. p. 374, and Spencer'svery curious note on pp. 17. C. 41 :

notes,p. 16 " 19, where we have every thingwe can requireon this

subject.
' This is perhaps,an instance of hypallage,as occasionallymet with

in the Scriptures(seethe note to $.57 above.) So Rom. vii.24. "
tov

"T(afxaTo"; tov davc'nou tovtov." Syr.]ZaLC^|.JcnIf^^. Here, the

\2.^::i!"j"'QfiD|"(il^-A.^^5by the desires of the bonds (thelusts)of

nature. Our author probably means, (by hypallage)the mortifica-tions

to which persons of this sort usuallysubmitted,justas it is the

case with the devotees of Hindustan at this day ; all of whom generally
hold,that they have power over demoniacal agents. A beliefhowever,
in these thingsas expressedhere,must be classed among those,which
more enlightenedtimes have very properlyrejected.Our author might,
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out, "Bruise, bruise the form"'; but me thon wilt not

bruise." And again another, proclaimingwith freedom

of speech: " Burn or roast the body,and be satisfied with

"
me when thou hast drunk my blackened blood ; but,

*' before the stars descend to the earth, and the earth
'* ascends to the heavens, I will present to thee no one

" conciliatingperturbedexpression^."One of the friends

of God moreover, when sufferingevils,put forth these

words :
" What shall separate me from the love of God ?

(shall)tribulation,or distress,or persecution,or hunger,

however, have intended this as a sort of argumentum ad hominem" it

beingreligiouslyheld by the heathen of his times,as may be seen Prep.

Evang. Lib. iv. C. xxii. seq. Where (p.173. D.) he tellsus that in this

case he used not the testimonyof Christians,but of the heathen Philoso-phers

themselves, Ka\ tuvtu ovk e^ tjixwvKaTriyopeTTaiaA\' vir avTtov

Tcov dKpij3e(TTaTato. oiKeia jxaWov, tjf/jue?'?elhoTwv. See ib. cap. xxiii.

on the means used for expellingand opposingthese Demons, from Por-phyry.

See also Sect. 12. Book ii. below.

^ Syr.].iU5o|]CA.**^ "^^^. The last word should,perhaps,be

written, )a*5op. Castell giving (.A.*Jo|,pukhritudo. Al. Pulcher

oculi nictus. iji- Copticum ovpiKi. The word occurs very rarelyin the

Syriac: and hence, probably,the mistake of the Copyist. This is,no

doubt, the same with the relation given of Anaxarchus by Clem.

Alexand. (p.496. Ed. 1629.)and by Theodoret,Edit. Gaisford,p. 328, in

these words: " nr/o-o-e rSv ^Ava^dp-^ovdvXaKov ^Avd^ap-^oujdp ov

TTTicro-et?." Theodoret givesit thus :
" YlTia-a-e Tn-to-o-e tov 'Ava^dp-

-^ov 6v\aKov,'

Avd^ap-^ov\j'^dp~]^ov irTiaa-ei^" This being the case,

the reading^OJJoP, may be a corruption,for ]"sj-CQ^lJp : or, if the

generalsense only was intended to be given,Eusebius himself might
have omitted the proper name here. Accordingto Celsus (Origencontra
Cels. Lib. vii. p. 367,)Anaxarchus was thrown into a mortar, and, when

beaten there,uttered these remarkable words. The tyrant who reduced

him to this,was Aristocreon of Cyprus (ib.p. 368.),Epictetusis here
also celebrated for a similar act of fortitude. This account, moreover,

of Anaxarchus will be found at lengthin DiogenesLaertius,under his

life.

^ This will be found in Prep.Evang.Lib. vi. cap. vi. p. 242. C. thus,

Ixto fxev TTup, Itu) 6e (f"dayavov'Tcfwe,
KaVaiSe adpKa?, e/xTrXtjo-OrjTtfxcv ttIvwu

ILeXaivou cufia. Trpoade ydp KctTO) yatf/s

laoTLv dcTTpa,y^ 6' dueia' es ovp ".vou,

Hpiu e^ efxou ae Omtt' dTravrTjoai \6yov.

See Viger'snote on the place. A placenot unlike this will be found

4 in
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or nakedness, or cold, or the sword^ ?" I myself too have

seen, in these times, some whose eyes were digged out ;

others, who were deprivedof their legsby the cautery ;

and others who were crucified ; their whole bodies hastening
to dissolution,and their mortal nature subjectto rebuke ;

while the conscious mind- residingwithin them, attached

to God, was immoveable, imperviousto subjection,and

unyieldingto these hardships;̂ clearlyprovingto those of

sound minds, that their facultyof excellence was a thing

altogetherdifferent from that which was perishable.
66. This alone,of the animals that are on the earth,

partakingof the divine inbreathing^,is worthy of the

favour^ of the Deity. He too, will hold converse with the

Angels of God, and will apprehend the foreknowledgeof

thingsto come to pass ; at one time,by means of dreams ;

at another, when so invested by the power of God with

the Spirit,that he will even enounce the prophecy of

thingsfuture ; and, by the manifestation of deeds such as

these, he will confirm (the fact of) his fellowshipwith

Deity.
QQ. This (animal)alone recognizesin every thing,

somethinggreaterand more excellent than any that is visi-ble

;" Him who is invisible to the eyes, and imperceptible
to the touch, as well as to every faculty of bodilysense ;

but is visible to the mind and understanding-alone. Him

does he,by His (special)teaching,and the learningof which

his nature is capable,confess ; and Him does he call

God : to Him also does he render praise; and shews, by
means of this (his)knowledge,his relationshipwith the

Deity.
67. This (being)alope has arisen (to be) the spec-tator

of the great works of the Word of God, and is

in Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. iv. p. 493. seq. with some others to

the same effect.

" Rom. viii.35. differingconsiderablyfrom the text of the Peschito

and Philoxenian Versions.
^ See ".47,above.

3 Syr.MS. )ji.l^^̂̂ "*^'Castell has ^1^justitia,dementia,

indulgentia.Our MS. perhaps has ]j"*,^erroneously.
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dissolved,and shall receive a participationwith those

who are incorruptible.For, just as that which is con-ceived

in the womb, puts on the clothingof its local-ity

; and the infant to be born, when the periodof its

destined months has arrived,casts this off,and accordingly
comes forth into the light,inhales the purer air,and

henceforward is considered as of the nature of man ; so

also is this perfectiblespecies,(as)believed to be among

men, (and as)opposedto the (still)superiorone, " a mere

infant,and as yet a foetus (only)conceived on earth,""

clothed in this corruptibleskin ; which, by the mercy of

the great giftof God, it is necessary it should cast off,

in order that it should not be for ever harassed with these

defective things,but should, in due time, go forth into

the light,and pass on to the life,which is impervious
to corruption.On this account, well have the companies
of the wise, the attached to God, pressed(as)they have

been by a participationin these corruptiblebodies,de-sired

their change for the better, and followed after

their equals,the children of their citywhich is above,

even as he was (circumstanced)who said in the divine

word, ''Wretched^ man that I am 1 Who shall deliver me

from this body of death f And again," Even^ if we live

in the body, still ive labour not in the Jleshy He ad-duces

his reason too, and says,
" For our labour (of

culture)is in heaven^; and we'^ draw near to the cityof
the living God ivhich is iyi heaven, and to the asse?nblyof

myriads of angels^and to the church of the firstbornwho

are written in heaven.''''" These are the words of a notable

man, and of (all)those who love God.

70. If however, many are so foolish as to be attached

to the lusts that are here, that they are to the pre-sent
time but infants in intellect ; What has this to do

with rightreason? For, that which is conceived in the

womb, exults in this its usual locality,fears its departure
from it,and lest it should be extracted from internal dark-

^ Rom. "vii.24^as in the Peschito.

2 2 Cor. X. 3_,difiPeringconsiderablyfrom the Peschito.

3 Phil. iii.20, as before.

* Heb. xii.22, cited from memory, apparently.
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ness, and weeps when it comes forth to the light. Still

even these,did but those thingswhich happen to their

natural birth duly take placewith them, would come forth

from darkness to light,well and elegantlyborn. Thus

would they,at the due time and season, be brought
forth,(each) r̂eceive the natural air and breath,and bear

about him the healthyvigourof man". Thus would (each)
be delightedwith the provisionsof the breast, and of

infancy; then be placedunder the hands of a nurse, and

be delivered over to instructors,teachers,and doctors,
until he came forth a man complete. Thus too would

he pass a virtuous and honourable life,great in wealth,
in the abundance of possessions,in power, rule, and the

other stages (ofdistinction),in the increase of (all)those

thingswhich result from a happy birth ; of those which

multiplyby means of instruction,and of those other in-numerable

things,which conduce to the experienceof a

happy life.

71- But, if any unnatural contortion should happen
to that which is conceived in the womb, so that it affect

such an one at his coming forth in birth ; What need

can there be for my saying,that the infant was distorted

within (the womb) ? and refused to come forth to the

light? and that it must suffer," by the iron instruments

preparedfor parturition,which shall violentlyand pain-fully
be placed upon it," the revulsion which is also

unnatural ? Nor would it be worthy even of the one

birth," even of the life of man, " or of the thingsbelong-ing
to this : but, on the contrary, that it should go forth

from darkness to darkness, and not only be deprivedof
the life of man, but also of the name.

72. As are these things,so is he who passes

the life which is human on earth, differingin nothing
from the irrational and ignorantinfant, or, from that

5 We have here an abrupt change from the pluralto the singular;
which I have marked by insertingthe term each.

^ Syr. ^n^ |aj|w^iO^ \^0, lit. carry the lifeof men : but,

as "^^, and its derivatives often signifyvigour,or the like,I have so

translated it here. See my Heb. Lexicon, under H*'!!- sign.ii.
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which is yet, but a foetus in the womb. Nor can he

be compared with those bodies which are without, the

Angels and Divine spirits.He is even (as) an ignorant
child ; and, because of the excess of his childishness,he

exults in the clothingof the body which is about him ;

loves the womb his (placeof concealment),and knows not

the localitywhich surrounds him, where murder, dark-ness,

and (all)the other speciesof mishap,feed, as it

were, in the pastures of wickedness. One of the ancients

says, "
when shewingthat the air,which is on the earth,

is humid and unclear," that " it consists of 7nany com-pounds^

(resulting)from the innumerable vapours which

(arise)from the earth'.'''' One would think too that (man

were such), although as an infant good. Neverthe-less,

if he pass the present life as it is becoming to his

nature, and evince accordinglythe conduct which is

suitable to its law, *' that he think not beyond the mea-

sitfe of his staturCy^ nor spurn the nature which has

borne him as a mother ; nor again,remain ignorantof his

Father, but recognizehis Father who is in heaven, the

common Saviour of all,and render to him the service of

thanksgiving,because he has made him to partake in

the thingswhich are good ;"
be brought up in the in-struction

of righteousness,and previouslystudy in his

conversation which is on the earth,the life of heaven ;

well shall such an one, when he shall departthis mortal

life,and shall put off the body,have the Angels of God

for his obstetricators ;"
when he is to be born to the life to

come, then shall both the good Powers receive him as the

nurse, and the Divine assemblies teach him ; that Word

OF God too, that teacher of the conversation which is in

heaven, shall lead him on, as a dear child,to the com-pletion

of every thing that is good, and shall instruct

him in the doctrine of the kingdom of heaven. And,
when He shall have made him completeand wise. He

shall give him up to His Father, the King of all : and

shall clothe him, both in body and soul which are (now)

incorruptible,with a vesture of lightexceedingdescription.

1 Several passages similar to this,though not identical with it,are

to he found in Plutarch,and other writers.
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So that henceforth,he shall be even for the common ad-vantage

of all. Such is the last state of such an one. "

But he who exults againstthe course of his nature, par-ticipates
in the perversionwhich is not good, and despises

the earth, the mother that bore him ; and again,im-piously

recognizesnot the Word of God, the common

Saviour of all,but subscribes to a multitude of fathers

who have no existence,instead of that one who is ;

and calls those gods which never had any being,in-stead

of that one who alone is true ; and again,wholly
j)lungesin pursuitof the thingsof this moist, humid

and corruptiblebeing,into the filthyand lawless lusts ;

and this not as the infant,involuntarily; but willingly,and
of his free counsel,chooses to himself these vices, and

so acts ; his latter state shall clearlybe but the counter-part

of that pointedout by the example (above given).
For no happy countenance, or smilingof good Angels,shall

greet him ; nor, when he goes forth into light,shall the

Divine Powers receive him as fosterfathers. On the con-trary,

endeavouringin his extreme state to escape egress,
and to hide himself within,in the concealment of the body
and members :"

when the dissolution of the body draws

near, and he would assume the perversionwhich is out

of nature ;" (then)shall those who are appointedto this,

forciblyattach themselves to him, and drag him forth.

Then too, after his departurehence," his miserable soul

being reduced to sighingand lamentation," shall he not

have the lightand life which is good, for his receptacle;

but, on the contrary,darkness and the placeof corruption.
The judgment of God moreover, shall consignhim (thus)
impure and unclean,as filthyand abominable to the puri-fication^

and punishment which is by fire: because he

would not be instructed by the Word (or Reason),nor

2 The views of some of the Fathers on this subjectwere extremely

dark and perplexed,out of which evidentlygrew the Purgatoryof the

Roman Catholics. How far our author partookof this,I have not

been able to ascertain. Origen tells us in his 24th Horn, on Luke,

that,as John baptizedwith water, so shall Christ baptizein a river

of fire all who shall pass to Paradise ; but here, the baptism by water

must first have taken place. In this case all must submit to this

second purifyingbaptism. Again,near the end of his 8th book of ex-

planations
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adhere to the Divine law, when it was in his power to

do so.

73. He therefore,who, in the example (above)was,

as an infant conceived in the womb, in every thingso de-fective,

and in every respect so destitute of power, that

hitherto he could make no use either of the thoughts
of his soul,or the senses of his body ;" that mind, indeed,

which is hitherto but (as) an infant in man; " may well

be said,by way as it were, of experimentalcomparison
with those incorporealand Divine rational (beings)that

are in heaven,to be altogethera child. Even, if (such)were

the wisest of men. or even more perfectthan those that

are on the earth ; stillhe would, when compared in him-self,

with his (future)perfectstate,be nothingbetter than

an infant. For, what his state of excellence shall be when

he arrives at manhood, it will be easy thus to shew : "

For if,when hitherto (as)an infant,and confined within

this unyieldingwall of earthlyand corruptiblebeing,he

bears about him such a facultyof excellence,that he knows,

not onlythe thingsthat are on earth, and fabricates them

by art, but also anticipatesthe life which is in heaven.

planationsof the Epist.to the Romans, he saj's, that he who spurns

the purificationsof the ^Vord of God, and of the Gospel-teaching,will

reserve himself to the sad and penal purificationsof the fireof hell: in

conformitywith the Scripture," / will purifythee with fireeven to puri-fication."

(Is.i.2.5.Sept.)He goes on to' tell us, that,how long this

purfying by fire with sinners shall continue. He only,to whom the

Father hath delivered all judgment,can know : evidentlyincliningto

the notion that it is not eternal. This ishowever, accordingto him, one

of those thingswhich the Apostle considered as a mystery, and to he

held as such by the faithful,secretlywithin themselves : and, for this

he cites " Mysterium Regis (ut ait Scriptura)celare bonum est." (Prov.
XXV. 2?). But, who does not see that all this is a miserable perversion
of Scripture? See Spencer'sNotes on Origen contra Cels. pp. 47 " 50 :

it. p. 77. The Bishop of Lincoln's Eccl. Hist, illustrated from Ter.

tullian,p. .342.seq. Camb. 1826. Out of this also grew the Mohamme-dan

purgatory,styleduJl-c!^^.Elaraf They have also a Bason (pond),

styled^^\i out of which all the faitlifulare to drink before they

enter Paradise. Our author however, does speak also of earthlyplagues
sent as purifiers.See Book 11. ".86, below : and so does Origencontra

Cols. Lib. IV. p. 173, where Plato is cited as usingsimilar phraseology.
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and becomes like to God himself; makes too, whenever

he pleases,likenesses of the thingsin the heavens, and

of those on the earth ;" can do all these things,just
as those which have alreadybeen recounted^:

"
these (I

say), when immersed (as he is) in all this refuse of the

body and blood ; What then,ought we to suppose he

will do, when he shall have proceeded to the perfect
measure of man's estate, and shall have been liberated from

these injuriousbonds of corruption? " these humid and

wastingpropertiesof the body ? and is made a partaker
of the life which is incorruptible,and of a body which is

imperviousto death ? For, if this seed alone of the reason-ing

facultybe thus all-able and powerful on earth,
when as yet it is incapableof renderingthe full return

(of fruit),but has even been cast forth into the moist

localityof the refuse of a corruptiblebody ; it shall

henceforth be able (fully)to know, of what sort the return

of perfectfruit of this seed shall be as (sown) in the

soul, when it shall have been made to partakeof an ad-equate

culture ; shall have been removed hence, and have

been plantedin a superiorlocality,in land good and fer-tile

; where that heavenlyWord, that Sower of all things,
and Planter of every good thing,shall receive (back)his

own seed, and shall,in the pastures of incorporealand
unembodied souls,as in the Paradise of them who love

God, Himself water his own plant,shall nourish it to

perfection,and make it arrive at the increase of goods in-numerable.

74. You will perceivetherefore,the greatnessof the

completestate of man's superiority,from his changesand
increments here, if you will consider,that the infant just
born is in no respect superiorto the worm ; that it cannot,

after the manner of the irrational animal, even make use of

the bodilysenses. Nevertheless this defective,lame,infirm,
and thoughtlessbeing,vvill,when grown in his stature,

arrive at all this change and variation in the course of

time," will receive all this superiority,power, and beauty
botli of body and soul," so, that should those who begat
him see him, they could not distinguishwhether this

^ See ^. 62. seq. above.
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were be, who was sown (by tbem) in tbe womb, and

conceived in darkness: " whether this were he, who came

forth out of (this) darkness, to be brought up with

milk and the swaddlingbands ; this," who is now the

man, who in wisdom and knowledge contemplatesthe

whole world; " this,who subjugatesevery thingthat is

on the earth. And should any one by comparison,as
it were, of the Divine facultyand of the Angels, and

of the child just now born, place the complete man in

the midst; he would not find a perfectequalityas to

the child,with respect to the perfectman ; and of the

perfectman, with respect to the superiorpower; but,

the inferiorityof the person of the child to the man,

to be much greater,than is the inferiorityof the man

to the facultyof the Angels. For, the human infant

latelyborn, cannot be compared in its being even with

those irrational animals,which may just now be brought
forth. But he, who has come out the perfectman, and

is contemplatedas the friend of God, will henceforward

become a partakerin the divine Spirit,and will hold

converse with the Angels: will arrive at a love and

attachment to the conversation which is in heaven, and

will previouslyprepare himself by purity of life,and

the fear of God, " not (placed)at any great distance of

limit," for an equalitywith the Angels,and will be

made a partakerboth of (their)life,and superiority:

which the Divine Word also shewed, when it said," What^

is man that thou art mindful of him? and the son of
man that thou visitest him? Thou hast made him a little

lower than the Angels : with honour and gloryhast thou

crowned him.''''

75. If then the child, when brought up to the

(full)stature of his nature, and suppliedwith the pro-vision
and instruction proper for it, receives all this

change and variety;"
and no one can disbelieve (this)

his change, on account of the openness of the experi-ment;
" Why need we wonder, if even this perfectible

mind which is in man, such as it is when still in child-

' Ps. viii.5, 6, differingslightlyfrom the Pesehito.
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cellence,it deigns not to draw near with the eyes of

the body ; nor will it act by any other of its senses.

When moreover, it (thus) vigorouslyshuts itself up,

carries itself within,and withdraws to a distance from the

thingswhich affect the senses, and are visible ; and (when)
near only to the body, still turns with the eye of the

soul to another quarter, and is itself united with itself;

then ao-ain,will it avail itself of the mind that is en-

lightened,and of the recollection which is pure ; and will

put forth, and nourish for itself,the reason which is im-

perturbed: and (thus)will every reasoningpower exert

itself without controul. But, should any of the things
which are hurtful suddenlyhappen to the body,so that a

mote should injurethe sightof the eyes ;̂ immediatelywould

the sight of the soul be disturbed ; and, should remissness

be given to the body, and the soul partakein the drunk-enness,

gluttony,lusts, and the rest of its pleasures;
(thus) reduced in itself to vice " the corruptiblebody
too domineeringover it like a wild and fierce beast,and

itself remainingbelow (as it were) in the depths," will

be filled with error, folly,and every sort of infatuation.

What necessitythen is there,that we should fear death,

which is (only)the determination of the freedom of the

soul from the body^? And, for What (purpose) is the

laying down of that which is faulty? Is it not for

receivingthe aid of that, which is more excellent? and,
that we should confess the lives of those who loved God,
then to be in truth, holy and happy, when nothing of

an adverse nature shall controul them ? If then, while

this rational nature continues in this locality,"
and resides

in this vessel (as it were) on the earth, clothed with a

dense and earthlybody, not unlike some earthen^ vessel.

1 Alludingto Matt. vii.3,4, 5 : and meaning apparentlythat, should

lightbe impeded by any means from passing through the natural

inlets to the soul,so far must the soul remain unenlightened,and in

intellectual darkness.

^ Plato's " Au(7i9 Kat ^uypi"TiJi6";\l/v^r}^diro crfafxaTO^."Phaedo.

Edit. Lond. p. 183. And so a Poet cited by Plutarch,(de consolat. ad.

ApoU. 108. E.)
" Mrjoeis (pofieiadwQdvaTov diroXvcriv ttoi/ooj/."

^ AUuding to 2 Cor. iv. 7.
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(and) whollycompressedwithin this its vesture,"
it be

such that it will mount on high in thought,will mortify
the members of the body togetherwith their lusts,by
means of patience,and the restraint of the desires ; will

be hastened,and hasteningon, to the life of those that

are incorporeal;will separate and deliver itselfat all times,
by the precepts of wisdom from an admixture with that

which is vile ; and will ever delightitselfbeforehand (with
the thoughts)that it shall soon submit to death : "

if in-deed

(such)be, at any time, released from the bonds and

agitationof wing (common to)the cares and anxieties that

are here, and thus flyaway in his departure,and change
the placeon earth,and meet with that which he loved :

how he will then be circumstanced,ask not. For, when

he shall receive his body, and shall have changed his

nature from corruptionto incorruption; his shall be a con-versation

which is equal to that of the Angels in heaven :

in the semblance of light,and of the sun-beam, shall he

be; and of the form, in which even the Angels of God

live; and, as reason with probabilityholds, he shall par-take

at once in their superiorityand immortality*.

76. For, justas the form (assigned)to the seed which

falls upon the earth,is givenfor many : the Word^, which

is called the seed,now secretlyexertingitself within the

same seed,but silentlyafter the manner of a sparkconfined
within some dense body ;" and (as)this same seed,when it

shall fall to the earth,and its dense clothingwhich encircles

* Much to the same effect Plato, Phaedo. Edit. Lond. p. 178. seq.

So also Clemens Alexand. (Strom.Lib. v. p. 746.).-"o Be, kcu fier

" dyyeXoovevyerai, o)? av rjZr}kui larwyyeXo^, ovce e^iattotc t"/?

^^ dyia^(bpovpdŷti/erai, KotV fxovo^ ev^CTai, tov to^v ayyeXcou -^opov

^' (Twia-Tcifxevovt ye (."".""Quinetiam precatur cum Angelis,ut qui jam
" sit etiam aequalisAngelis,neque est unquam extra sanctam custodiam,

"et licet oret solus,habet chorum Angelorum una assistentem."

^ Syr.)Z\.^^.Castell,among other things,gives"Causa." But,

as our Author considers Christ,or the Word, the efficientcause of this

property in seeds,plants,and the like,as well as of the reason implanted

in man ; I have accordinglygivenThe Word, in translatingit,in order

to preserve this notion. See also Book iv. ".25. where this argument

is againtouched upon.
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it from without shall dissolve through corruption;"
then

will it shew itself to be lively(vigorous),put in motion the

power that is vested within it,and take of the material which

is beneath it : then too will it beginto act, and assume its

lively(energetic)nature : its old dense clothing,which is

without, will it also cast off,and put on the new, which is

greatlyits superior;"

77- So also is the nature of the rational faculty,which

is in man, (circumstanced),that it is now bound up in a

corruptiblebody, and of its own power acts but feebly.
But, should it be freed from the corruptionwhich surrounds

it, and receive (as a possession)the localitywhich is in

heaven, and henceforth be sown and planted(as it were) in

the societywhich (isfar)beyond it,and be fitted for the

clothingof heaven and of the Angels;" of what sort it shall

be, when it shall partakeof the life that is pure, and shall

be freed from a participationin mortality,it is neither

becomingin me, nor necessary for me, to say : for this will

be obvious to all who can see, from the example (given).
For the whole of the wheat (seed) is not subjectto cor-ruption

: it is onlythe part that is without which perishes,
when it falls to the earth : while that concealed word and

livingpower which is within it,lives and remains; and the

excellence which is of this is such, that it will give forth

vigorouscorn-ears. Of plantstoo, the same is the Word

(invigoratingcause),and so it is with every sort of seed.

And, Shall man alone be whollyand in every thingsubjectto

corruption,when released by death \'^And, Shall the clothing
which is without,at once and togetherwith that Word which

resides within him, cede to corruption?And, as to the know-ledge

which is incorporeal,"
that which partakesin all these

powers ; that,which on account of its superiority,is likened

to God himself;"
Shall it not be (considered)even as one

of those seeds which fall to the earth ? or rather greatly
(their)superior? for it is not the beard, nor yet the blade,
but those mature and fat corn-ears of his superiority,which
he shall giveforth. Then, when he shall be taken away

^ It was one of the errors of Tatian,that he believed the soul par-took

of the matter of the body: Orat. contra Grsscos, p. 169. B. seq.

Edit.
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from the corruptionwhich is of the earth,and shall have

been delivered as from bonds, and shall not imprudentlyhave
bartered the conversation which is in heaven, for that on the

earth ; and, when he shall be at the side of God; (then)shall
he in truth render as the Angelsdo, the fruits which are

acceptableto God : those (I say),the seed and power of

which he possessedfrom ancient times in a mortal body,
and contained as it were in an oven^.

78. All these thingshavingbeen said for the purpose

of shewing,that the essence which is in man is intelligent
and rational ; let us now proceedin our discourse to those

consequent upon them. Had man then,brought up as he

is in the conversation that is on earth,(but)known his own

greatness,and continued careful of the teachingwhich is of

God ; there could have no impediment happened to him,
that when taken hence,he should not delighthimself in a

conversation like that of the Angels,and take part in the

life which is in the kingdom of his Father who is in heaven.

But, because it is not one man, nor two, nor is the multitude

small ; " on the contrary, it is the whole rational familyon
earth which has received the power to govern self

" (and)
because his nature, which has received the seed of the king-dom

from the Divine Word the King,isfree^;(nevertheless)
he has not well availed himself of his power ; but has, by
means of the subsidiaryarts, laboured in all vain glory,

^ Syr. (J0Z|.O. Ovens in the East are not unlike large stone

jars,as may be seen in Mr. Taylor'sFragments to his Edition of Cal-

met's Dictionary,No. cix. Plate 88. fig.5. Edit. 1888. The allusion,
made to the spark of fire,in the last section,is perhaps intended to be

kept up here, with the notion of a silent process going on, as in baking

any thingin an oven.

^ This argument is admirablyprosecutedin the Prep.Evang. Lib. vi.

p. 245. seq. Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. v. p. 618. it. ib. p. 588.

It.Origen.Philocal. pp. 59. 94. Edit. Spenceri.Theodoret. Index. Tom.

IV. sub. vocibus," Lihertas" and "et Liberum arbitrium." "c. Tatian says

on it,(Orat.contra Grsecos,near the beginning)..."rrjde eXevdeplaTrj";

TTpoaipecreoo^ viro twv dvdpwTrwveKTeXeiovfxevov, otto)? o aev (puvXa

d("ca"(09 Ko\d(^r]TaiSt'avTov yeyovco'? jjioydrip6"i.'*k.t.A. Relicta est

autem humano generivoluntas libera,ut in improbos jure animadver-

tatur, "c.
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after those other things,which impel men to the bodily
desires,and are advantageousto life; has become skilful

in agriculture,in the buildingof ships,in merchandise,and

in the purchasingof possessions: nor (this)only,but he

has also become great from every quarter, in the abundant

increase of the wealth which puts forth no zeal againstany
kind of lust. All these thingshowever, which conduce to the

salvation of the soul,and to that life of righteousnesswhich

is well-pleasingto God ; all these,(I say,)has he annihilated

in his mind from their very roots; has disregardedhis own

excellency,and that of the race of his brethren who are in

heaven, and has honoured, throughthe freedom of his will,

those abominable bodilylusts,more than (this)his own

greatness : of the righteousnessof his Father who is in hea-ven,

and of His praise,he has also been unmindful. These

irrational itchingsand delusions of childhood has he chosen :

these which the fools of childhood usuallydo, who flyfrom
the instruction and careful trainingof those who would en-large

their minds; extravagantlvto honour the thingswhich

are sweet for the present,but which corrupt at once both the

body and soul; and to hunt out for themselves the error and

foolish knowledgeof that voluptuousness,which is too vain

to be conceived. All mankind being then, thus (circum-stanced),
the Increment of wickedness,that envious (being),

the hater of every good, and deceiver as to every thing
lovely,in conjunctionwith the wicked Demons, became

their waylayer: this same, in his wicked zeal,preparedthe

nets, and snares, and riches," the abundant means of

every sort (of sin,)" againstthe salvation of all ; and so

drove them down from above into the depthsof evil,that

none on earth could see, but transgressedthe law of their

nature: and (thus),the germ of wickedness,instead of the

seed of excellence,sprung up^ within them; and he that

was more peaceful,more wise, and more rational,tiian

all that were on the earth, so fell into the last stage of

brutalityand irrationality,that one of those beloved of God

'
Syr. ^"A j\^^s jZciJlDĴ^, which is ambiguous, and might

also mean, has honoured out of his greatness : i.e. I)ymeans of his great-ness,

wealth,influence,or the like.
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wept over
this overthrow of their fall, and cried out saying;

*' Man understood not his own honour'; but
was given up

to be as the brute^, and became assimilated to it^

79. On these accounts therefore, a mighty Saviour,

greater than
any son

of
man, was evidently needful to them.

And such is He who anxiously undertook to provide for

all, THE
Word of

God: He who has, like
a good and loving

Father, shewn by deeds His providential care over
the

ra-tional

souls that
are on

the earth
;

and who hastened, in the

mission of Himself, to the call, and for the healing, of those

who
were

thus fallen and perishing.

2 Ps. xiix. 21. according to the Peschito, except that we
have

l^^i^O, instead of ]Za.*^: but differing slightly from the Septua-

gint, as it also does from the sense
of the Hebrew.

The End of the First Discussion (Book) of (Eusebius)

of Ccesarea.



BOOK II.

THE SECOND BOOK AGAINST THE PHILOSOPHERS.

1. The human race, O my friends, stood (thus) in

need of God the Saviour : and God alone was the helper,

who could give abundance to those who had suffered loss,

and life to them who had become subject to death. The

advent therefore of God, and the divine manifestation

of the common Saviour of all ;"

of him who arose (as

the sun) upon mankind was necessary, because all that was

upon the earth, had, through the insanity (inculcating)

a pluralityof gods, and the envy and solicitation of de-mons,

become corrupted to the last stage of vice, and

(immersed) in the depth of ungodly error.

2. But again,that the cause of the Divine manifesta-tion

of the common Saviour of all among men, might the

better be known, let us first of all speak on the great fall of

the human race, on their lawless wickedness and iniquity:
and then let us pass on to the hidden mysteries of the

doctrine of this divine Revelation.

3. For, it was not as some disease which (lay)on man,

and was mighty as opposed to every other ; but it was, that

the evil ^ Demon so led, and ruled over, the whole human race,

like a pestilencethat is mortal, (and) far surpassingevery
thing that is (generally)evil and hateful, that he drove him

who was more peaceful than any other being,to the last

stage of brutality;and him who was rational,to that of being
the most irrational of all. Hence* it was that men, in the

blindness of their souls,recognized not the God who is over

^ This, according to our author, Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. ix.

is the person spoken of,Is. xiv. ] 2. That the king of Babylon is here

primarily meant, there can be no doubt: but whether the "common

enemy" of man is secondarily,may be matter of debate.
* We now come again to certain passages in the Orat. de laudd.

Constantini, identical with some in this work. Cap. xiii. pp. 631, D.

532, "c. See also Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. x.
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5. But, they also made Gods of the earthy nature

of the fruits of the earth,and of the provisionsintended

for the bodies of every kind (of animal, and named

them) ^ Ceres, - Proserpine,^ Bacchus : and, of other things
allied to these,theymade Idols : nor did theyconfine them-selves

to these % "

6. But, theyhesitated not to call the cogitativefaculty
of their minds, and their reason, which is the interpreterof
of these,also Gods. Their facultv of thought thev named

^ Minerva, and their speech
^

Mercury. The powers in-ventive

of moral doctrines,they called
"

Memory, and the

" Muses : nor did theyconfine themselves to these things,"

7. But, increasingin manifold impietyand the excess

of wickedness, they made themselves Gods of their own

passions;which it was becomingtheyshould have put away,

and have cured by the effort of pure reason : " of their lust,

their baser infirmities and passions; of their grosser mem-bers

also fitted for corrupt acts, and of the different parts
of the body. And again̂ ,the appetency to the intemperate

1 Syr.]j-^w^^,Gr. ^rjfxrjTpau.Demeter, or Ceres. Diod. Sicul.

Lib. I. xii. r^ fxrjTr]pf
Trdvrwv j^tjutJTt^ptrXovToboTeipa. See the

Note, Ed. Wesseling.
^ SjT.|iao,Gr. Koptjv.Proserpine,the daughterof Jupiter and

Ceres. See the Prep.Evang. Lib. in. cap. xiii.p. 119. D. et seq.

3 SjT. wCCa^DJO*^, Gr. Alovvcrov. Bacchus. Orat. de. laudd. Con-stant,

cap. xiii.p. 531. D.

* Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. xiii.p. 531. D.

5 SjT. |JZ|. Gr. 'Adt^vav.Minerva. According to the Egj-ptians,

the Air,and daughterof Jupiter. Diod. Sicul. Lib. i. cap. xii.

8 Syr "'^"V:jj", Gr. 'Hp/xfjv.Mercury.
^ Syr. (1"moV,iLg. Gr. ^Ivriixocrvvrjv.Memory, " Monetam."

8 Syr. IrDOiC.Gr. MouVa?. Muses. Orat. de laudd. Constant,

cap. xiii.p. 532. A. seq. This subjectis prosecutedrather more at length
by Theodoret, Gr. affect, curat. Sei-m. iii.Tom. iv. p. 514. seq. where

many of the expressionsof our author are evidentlycopied. See also

Clemens Alexan. Admonitio ad Gentes, p. 16. seq. Ed. 1629; and, ib.

p. 19, he givesus the real historj^of these Muses.

^ The Gr. has, I-ki Trj, k.t.X. which Valesius thinks should be

Ka\ "Ti Typ' . . .(XKpdreiav:which the Syriac supports.
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lusts,they named '"Cupid, ''Priapus,'^Venus,and other

thingsallied to these: nor did they confine themselves to

these,"

8. But, theyalso prostratedthemselves to that which

was born^^ of the human body, and to the life which is

subjectto death ; they made men into Gods ; and pub-lished
of these, after undergoing a common mortality,

that they were Gods and Demigods ; imaginingthat the

divine and immortal essence moved about the sides of

graves, and among the monuments'* of the dead : nor did

theyconfine themselves to these things,"

9. But, theyalso honoured with the Reverend name,

every speciesof irrational animal,and noxious reptile'^!nor

did theyconfine themselves to these '\"

10 Syr.".fflOij.Gr. ("Epco?),"Epcora,lit.Love: Cupid.

^^ Syr.t."Da^.*(.^.Gr. YlpitiTrov,Pridpus.

^^ Syr. |.^.*"0i.3].Gr. 'AcppoliTtju.Venus. See also, De laudd.

Constant, cap. vii. p. 513. B. where we have a similar recension of

these Deities. Our passage, however, is found ib. cap. xiii.582. A.

^3 See also the Homilia Clementina Quinta.xxii. xxiii. seq.

** It is not easy to say here,v"^hetherthe SyriacMS. reads,ZUS

P^JiS, or liifi-ij^viu^. I suppose, the latter: ).iiC-^^,accord-ing

to Castell,signifying" saocetum,""c. which might have been put

to signify,monumental stone, or the like. The Greek text, Orat. de

laudd. Constant, ib. has, ^^d/jLcp]/jLvfj/jLUTuKa\ Ta^ov"i."Athenagoras

has some good remarks on these Deities. Legat.pro Christ, p. 73.

D. and Theophilus ad Autolycum, Lib. init. it. Clemens Alexand.

Admon. ad Gentes. p. 37. C. who says of them ;
"
Trepi rov^ Toicpov^

Kttt Toi /jLvrjfxelaKa\iv^ovfA"va."See also Origen contra Cels. Lib.

VII. p. 334.

'^ Cicero (de Natura Deorum iii. 15, 16)has admirablydepictedthis

state of things: " Piscem Syri venerantur : omne fere genus bestiarum

JEgyptiiconsecraverunt. Jam vero in Graecia multos habent ex homi-

nibus Deos ; Alabandum Alabandi ; Tenedii Tenem ; Leucotheam, quae

fuit Ino, et ejus Palaemonem filium,cuncta Graecia;Herculem, iEscu-

lapium,Tyndaridas; Romulum nostri,aliosquecomplures,quos, quasi

novos et ascriptitioscives,in caelum receptos putant . . .

Haec igiturin-

docti. Quid vos philosophi?qui meliora ?
. . . Quare igiturpluresadjun-

gimus Deos? quanta autem est illorum multitado ?
. . singulasenim

Stellas numeras Deos; eosque aut belluarum nomine appellas,ut Ca-

pram, ut Nepam, ut Taurum, ut Dionem ; aut rerum inanimatarum,

ut
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10. But, they also cut down trees',and hewed the

rocks : the metals too of the earth,brass,iron,and other

matter, they soughtout, and formed into the appearances

of women, forms of men, and into the likenesses of wild

beasts,and of reptiles; and to these againthey gave the

name of GodsM nor did theyconfine themselves to these,"

11. But, they also ministered,by means of libations

and the fumes of sacrifices,to the evil demons which had

insinuated themselves into these same images^,which had

been set up in the innermost recesses of darkness ; and to

them they gave the name of Gods ! nor did they confine

themselves to these,"

12. But, theyalso drew over to themselves,by means

of the ties ^ of those who used abominable incantations,by

ut Argo, ut Aram, iit Coronam. Sed, ut haec concedantur,reliquaqui
tandem non modo concedi,sed omnino intelligipossunt ? Cum fruges,
Cererem; vinum, Liberum dicimus, genere nos quidem sermonis,
utimur usitato: sed ecquem tarn amentem esse putas, qui illud,quo
vescatur, Deum credat esse ?"

' Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. B. See also Clemens Alexandr. Ad-

monitio ad Gentes^p. 34. seq.

So Horace Serm. Lib. i. Sat. viii. 1. "Olim truncus eram," "c.

AthenagorasLegal,pro Christ, p. 66, givesan admirable account of the

fii-stImages,and Image-makers, among the Greeks.

2 The Greek has (Orat.de laudd. Constant, ib. C.) instead of this :

**
KOLireiTa tovtoi"; Tifxd T̂repiTedeiKaai."Cultumque posthac iis ex-

hibuerunt."

^ So Tertullian,Eccles. Hist, of the second and third centuries,by
the Bishop of Bristol,Cambridge,1826, p. 216. An Image among Idol-aters

is nothing,until consecrated and a Deitysupposed to reside within

it. They are then considered as Temples. (J^Ujb,Pocock. spec. Hist.

Arab. pp. 91, 144, seq.)or Chapelsof the Deity. From the follow-ing
passage of Lactantius (Lib.ii. cap. xviii. p. 163,)it is obvious,that

Images could not have had place in the Church :
. . .

"
non est dubium,

quin religionulla sit,uhicunque simulaci^m est. Nam si religioex
divinis rebus est ; divini autem nihil est,nisi in coelestibus rebus ; carent

ergo religionesimulacra,quia nihil potest esse cceleste in ea re, quae

fit ex terra." ...Quicquidenim simulatur,id falsum sit necesse est: nee

potest unquam vere nomen accipere,quod veritatem fuco et imitations

mentitur.

^ See sect. 68. Book i. " Gr. (Orat.de laudd. Constant, ib.)''Kara-
leaixoiK" which, as Valesius shews, ib. notes, p. 255, is a term applied
to magicalusages. See this note. See also the Prep. Evang. Lib. vi.

cap. ix. p. 271. C.
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songs and other forcible and lawless enchantments, those

invisible Demons'^ and Powers which flyin the air: and

again,theyavailed themselves of these,as abettors of the

error of the deities,which theyhad (so)fabricated. And

thus did they set up mortal men, as the Gods of others.

For the Greeks honoured Bacchus, Hercules, ^sculapius,
Apollo,and other men, with the names of Gods and Demi-gods

; while the Egyptians"imaginedof Horus, Isis,Osiris,
and again of other men such as these,that they were Gods.

Nor did their wise men, who are boasted of for their exces-sive

wisdom, and the invention of Geometry,Astrology,and
Arithmetic,know or understand how to weighor to discri-minate

in their minds, between the distinguishingmeasure
of the Divine power, and that of irrational mortal nature.

On this account, they hesitated not to give the name of

Gods, to every frightfulimage of the animals ; to every
sort of untamed beast, and reptile; and to the fiercest

animals. The Phenicians too, named ^ Malkuthrudun,

^ Lactantius (Lib.11. cap. xiv.)says of these,that they were origi-nally

Angelssent from Heaven to protect and govern men ; but,falling
into lust throughthe temptationsof Satan, they at lengthbecame his

ministers: which has evidentlybeen taken from the Jews. See the

Targums on Gen. vi. 2. He further tells us, that the Grammarians say

theyare so called,as being^at]fjLove";,i.e. knowing. Such is,I think the

Boot (c"^'originallyBoodhi, wise)of the East,to this day." Hesiod

also makes them the guardiansof men,
"

(pvXuKe ÔurjrwvdvdptoTruu."
(Oper.et Dies. Lib. i. 122.).This opinionprevailsstillin the East: and

it is affirmed,that whole regionsare subjectedto their controul,as may

be seen in the Dabistan,the Hakk olyakeen (^jsjul!^Js"-),and many

other Persic and Arabic works. Lactantius tells us, a littlelower down,
from Hermes Trismegistus,that piety,consistingin the knowledge of the

true God, was sufficient to save men from their evil influence. Porphyry
tells us (Prep.Evang. Lib. v. cap. x. p. 197. and Theodoret, Gr. affect,

curat. Ed. Gaisford. p. 131.)that they are all evil Demons: their Chief

beingSarapis,i.e. Pluto, or Hecate; and (Prep.Evang. ib,)much the

same is said by Anebo the Egyptian.
^ See Prep.Evang. Lib. i. cap. x. : 11. cap. i. Diodor. Sicul. Lib. i.

X " xiii.Lactant. Lib. i. cap. viii" -xv. who prosecutesthis argument at

much length,and givesus even the philosophicalCicero deifyinghis own

daughter!
7 Syr. "0^o5ZcLS.ii"lD,Gr. MeXUafjOo^,the Phoenician Hercules

accordingto Sanchoniathou, Prep. Evang. Lib. i. cap. x. p. 38. In the

Orat.
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^ Ousurun, and other mortal men more contemptiblethan

these Gods ; while the Arabians did the same to " Dusarin,

and ^Oubadon; the Getae (Goths),to ^ Zalmaciisin : the

Cilicians,to
^

Mopsus ; the Thebans, to
^

Amphiaraus. And

with others,again,others,"
who differed in no respectfrom

mortals,but were in truth men only," theyalso honoured

with the name of Gods.

Oral, de laudd. Constant, p. 532. it is written MeXKcidapov.The word

has been greatlydeformed by the Copyistsin our text. See the note of

Valesius to the above place,cap. xiii.p. (notes)255.

^ fOiaCDcj,Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 533. Ova-copop.Prep.Evangp.

p. 85. Ov(rcoov.

^ Syr."A^j-TC^,Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 533, Aovaapi^:the

Ava-dpr]^of the Greek and Latin writers,as noted by Bochart, and,

after him, by Pococke,Spec.Hist. Arab. p. 106, and which he thinks is

the Arabic 1-uJi "3 Dhushara, or Bacchus. See also the note of

Valesius ad cap. xiii. Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 255.

^ SjT. ^Cj.2"c].Probably the '0/3o3,C/ramw* of Stephenof Byzan-tium,

as cited by Pococke Spec. Hist. Arab. p. 137, "c. and variously
accounted for by him. The passage is found in " Euseb. Orat. de laudd.

Constant." p. 532 " 3. "Ofttov. But see the note of Valesius on this

place,ib. p. 255, which is full and valuable.

^ Syr.^-^oa^i^-l]. Gr. Zd\fxofi";,or ZaVoAft?.See Vossius de

Idololatria,Lib. i. cap. xxxix. Herodot. iv. 94. and Photius. The Zal-

moxis or Zamolxis,of the Getae. The SjTiacdoes not support the conjec-ture
(7ra?ce?)of Valesius here. In these cases, the SyriacTranslator

seems to have taken the termination of the Greek accusative case.

^ SjT.iJUOinsalc. Gr. ]Mo\//o?.OWd. Metam. viii. 850. termed

Ampycides, as being the son of Ampycus. It. ib. xii. 456. 528. See also

Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 533. Mo\///oi/,and the note of Valesius.

^ Syr. u:Di)-"2i^l.Gv.'Afxcpidpeuiv.Laudd. Constant, ib. Seethe

Odyss. O. 244. Hor. Od. iii. 16. Cic. de Nat. Deor. ii. 8. Ovid. Ex.

Pont. Epist.Lib. iii. 1. 52. "c. Euseb. laudd. Constant. 'A/jLipidpewu,
Valesius. note ib. 'Afxcpidpeta.The Trojansalso,accordingto Athen-

agoras, worshipped Hector and Helen, the Lacedemonians Agamemnon,
and Phylonse: and so of others. Legatpro Christianis,at its commence-ment.

So ib. p. 60. Again, ib. p. 63, he gives us the story of the mun-dane

eg^ ; which identifies this mythology-,with that of the Brahmins of

Hindustan. So also Theophilusad Autolycum, Lib. ii.,who refers to the
" Aves" of Aristophanesas his authority:p. 116. it.Clemens Alexand.

Admonitio ad Gentes. p. 35. seq.
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13. The whole of the Egyptians,therefore,at once

with the Phenicians and the Greeks, (thus)availed them-selves,

contrary to humanity,of every mortal species," even

as the risingof the sun illuminates (all)the portionsof the

universe," of the very elements,of the fruits" which grow
out of the earth,even of their own passions;̂ and again,
even of the madness of demons, and (other)delusions ; and

before these,of mortal men^! Nor did they set up, during
their lifetimes,the doctrine which is excellent ; nor did

theypointout to men, the instruction which attends purity
of life; nor did they shew forth the requirements of (true)
philosophy,or discover the practicesfavourable (tothis):
nor did theyleave behind themselves any disciplesof tlieir

superiority,or deliver either precepts or writingsconducing
to happinessof life^". On the contrary, theybusied them-selves

with women, and the baser lusts; and, as it happen-ed,
" I know not by what error of the participationin the

deeds of Demons, " theynamed (these)Gods and Demigods,
and honoured (them)with sacrifices,and services (connected)
with the error of enchanters ! They also built Fanes and

Temples(tothese)both in the cities and villages: but Him

who alone is beyond the universe,the Word of God in

verity,the King of all,and Maker of all,theyset at nought!

7 The Greek text, Orat. de laudd. Constant, is defective here, as

Valesius has properlyremarked,and as some of the MSS. have intimated

by insertingthe word " XeiTrei."(p.533. and 255 notes).
"

. ."Quod si ita est, Cceli quoque parentes Dii habendi sunt,

iEther,et Dies,eorumque fratres et sorores, qui a genealogisantiquissic

nominantur. Amor, Dolor, Metus, Labor, Invidia,Fatum, Senectus,

Mors, Tenebrae,Miseria,Querela,Gratia,Frans,Pertinacia,Parcae,Hes-

perides,Somnia ; quos omnes Erebo et Nocte natos ferunt. Aut hgec

monstra probanda sunt, aut prima ilia toUenda." Cic. de Nat. Deor.

iii.17."

^ "Ergo hi Dii sunt habendi, mortalibus nati matribus? (sc.A-

pollo,Vulcanus,Mercurius, Hercules,^sculapius,Bacchus, "c.)Cic. ib.

c. 18. Comp. Clemens. Alexand. Admon. ad Gentes. p. 18. seq."
^" " Jam vero quid vos iliadelectat explicatiofabularum, et enodatio

nominum ? exsectum a filio Coelum, vinctum itidem a filioSaturnum ?

"c.,Cic. ib. iii.24. From passages of this sort,occurringin the profane

authors,it should seem, that the best informed of those times were grow-ing

weary of the follies of heathenism. Nevertheless they adhered to

these errors, and even defended them : for which Lactantius,very pro-perly

castigatesthem, and Cicero in particular,Lib. 11. ii.
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These same multipliedall this,in the madness and corrup-tion

of (their)mind, to such an extent, that theyforthwith

called any men, with whom theyhappened to meet, Gods ;

and immediatelyattached themselves to these same passions
of mortals ! And to these did they ascribe lawless adulte-ries,

abominable deeds,and perverse lives and deaths. Nor

did these thingscome from others, so that theycould say
these were their calumniators ; but theythemselves are the

witnesses of these things,confessingthe error, the sorrows,

the deaths; and priorto these,the adulteries,the corruptions,
of men (withmen),and the rapes of women^. Nevertheless,

they filled all their cities,villages,and (other)places,with

the Fanes, Images, and Temples (of these)!
14. Nor^ was it this only,but also,from the speeches

which they made about their Gods, they received every

provisionfor the life which was lawless and base; and,

in the first place,corruptedby every sort of abomination,

at once both their souls and bodies. And, that such were

the thingswhich they did, when assimilatingthemselves
to their Deities,we can readilyshew from this,that the

Phenicians our neighbours,as we ourselves have seen,

are busied with these things,even now, in Baalbeck ; the

ancient injuriousexcesses and corruptingpaths of vice,

beingperseveredin there,even to this time ; so, that the

women there enter not into the bands of lawful marriage,
until they have been firstcorruptedin a way contraryto law,
and have been made to partakein the lawless services of

the mysteriesof Venus^. Now indeed, this city'*alone

Gr. ''
yvvaiKtau t" dp7rayd";d/jLoXo-yovvrc^:' the stealingof Women,

wliich proved the cause of so many wars in ancient times. Orat. de

laudd. Constant, p. 583. A. B.

^ The Greek text of the Orat. de laudd. Constant, leaves us here;

but recurs to this passage, ib. p. 534. D.

^ The most famous instances of this sort was, perhaps,afforded by
the Temple of ^"enus in Cj'prus; to which people resorted from all

quarters. A similar usage obtained among the Babylonians.Herodot. i.

199.

^ Syr.|Z\X*f^,as if in the pluralnumber; this,however, the con-text

will not bear: but, as the double point(ribbuiof the Syi'.Gramm.)
is occasionallyused in this work where no pluralnumber can be meant,

I have thought it rightto preserve it. This remark must sufficefor all

such instances.
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the common mind of all,placingunder an irrational Fate',

and natural necessity,the constitution and essence of every

thing. They led too, the lives of beasts,even the life which

was no life. Nor did they enquireinto the essence of the

soul, or think on the righteousjudgments of God. The

victoryattendant on virtue, they never called to mind, nor

again,the punishmentdue to a wicked life.

17. Nor was it this alone,but they also ran as herds

into the midst of the theatres,old and young together;
mothers with their sons and daughters; and, conformably
with the doings(there),they contracted every base and

intemperatedisposition.Men and women too, being(thus)

congregatedtogether,became at once filled with intoxica-tion-

(as it were) and lasciviousness ! How then, could

they do that which was good, when they stored not

their hearingby listeningto words that were pure, in-culcating

the fear of God ? and appliednot their eyes

for the advantageof their souls.? but (the hearing),to
the instruction of sentiments that were base ; and the

sight,to the representationof every (sort)of lascivious-ness?

For, thingssuch as these,were those which (were

presented)to the sight;(and),on which whole multitudes

so fixed their attention,that in them (was evinced)the
maddened excitement of the stallion,the vile pleasure
(felt)over those devoured by wild beasts; (the excite-

immortali procreatos."Nor^ accordingto Cicero himself,were the phi-losophers
in any respect better. Compare the first few sections of the

w*ork^De Xatura Deorum. To the same eflPect,Porphyrj''in the Prep.

Evang. Lib. iv. cap. xxii. p. 172. D. And ib. Lib. xii. cap. xLix. p. 618.

Origen contra Cels. Lib. vii. p. ^Qo. Plato in his Republics,Lib. x. "

Much of this noxious sort of matter is to be found m some of the

Classic authors stillextant, and which are too often put into the hands

of our youth, e. g. The Comedies of Plautus,Terence, and Aristo-phanes

; the Epigrams,"c. of Martial and Ausonius, "c. " See Theo-

philusad Autolycum,Lib. in. p. 142. seq.
' See the Index to the Prep.Evang. sub voce ''Fatum." " Orat. de

laudd. Constant. Cap. xiii. p. 535. A.B. with some discrepancies.
2 Our author had, perhaps,the passage in Clemens Alexand. here

in his eye. (Psdag. Lib. 11. cap. iv. init.) '^

aT6;^i/(o? 'yap, w^ "fxo\

toKcT,deuTpovfxeOr]^to toiovtov '"/iverai(rvfitrocriov :" as if intoxi-cation

were considered as attending?on the theatres.
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ment) of grainsof corn parched'(̂by the fire);(or over)
those killed in the lion-hunt;but not (anyfeeling)belonging
to human beings! And again,the impudentlaugh(setup)
at the vilest things;the intense and foolish desire excited

by the music ; the lascivious shows personatingwomen ;

and the loud uproar set up at the songs ! For these,

indeed, and such like things,were immense multitudes

of the ignorantinhabitants brought together,with those

who were their Princes, their Generals, and their Go-

vernours, and became saturated (as it were) with the

corruptionswhich debase the soul*.

18. Nor was it this only,but they also built semi-naries

of the precepts of ungodlinessboth among the

(country)people,and in the cities\ Instead of the precepts
of righteousness,and those which were advantageousto the

world ; and, instead of the doctrine which was pure, and

the love of God ; theyreceived into the memory, " through
the impiousbabblingsof the poets, in which there were

3 Syr. |i\J5i.aZU-^iJO; (iuaA-jSshould perhaps,be the read-ing

of the second word here. The meaning of our author probablyis,
that the excitement received at these exhibitions was not unlike that " "

togetherwith the other things here mentioned," witnessed in corn

parchedby a sharpfire: i.e. by having an unnatural stimulus applied,
evinced an unnatural action. The whole placehowever, is obscure.

* So Tatian (Orat.contra Graecos,p. 176. C. seq.)'^ tI QavfjiaaTov^

rjtrap v/jlTvk^rjptjixevov^lairpaTTeTai',pivavXovaira alcry^pa,kivovv-

Tai he Kivr](r"t^ a? ovk c'^priv, kcli tou? ottio^ Se? /moi-^eveiv iir) tj;?

"rKr}vrj":"To(picrT"vovTa^ai duyaT"pe";v/ncav Kai oi 7ra?d69 Oeoopova-i."
K. T. A.

" Quid obsecro fitapud vos egregium,aut admiratione dignura?

Obscoena verba naso resonante efFutiunt,et motus indecentes morentur,

et adulteriorum in scena magistrosfiliaeet filiivestri spectant,""c.

See the notes to sect. 13 above; some good remarks on this subject
will be found, cited from Porphyry, in the Prep.Evang. Lib. iv. cap.

xxii. p. 172. D. From Plato,ib. Lib. xii. 49. D. seq. In Theodoret,

Gr. affect, curatio,Serm. iii.Tom. iv. p. 511. D. seq. See also Theo-

philusad Antolycum, Lib. iii. p. 149. D. where an admirable lesson

to Christians will be found on this point.
* So Eph. iv. 18, 19. " Having the understanding darkened, being

" alienated from the lifeof God
. . . beingpast feeling,have given themselves

"
over unto lasciviousness,to work all uncleanness with greediness."Plato

seems to have held much the same opinion on these matters, see the

placejustpointedout. See also Clemens Alexand. Admon. ad Gentes.

p. 39. seq.
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corrupt recitations,and stories about their male and female

deities," passionsfilledwith every thingshameful,as well as

hard sufferings^,differingin nothingfrom (thoseof) mortal

nature ; (I say),throughthe instruction and studyof the

lyingwritingsof the Dramatists, both tragicand comic,
these things,corruptingand injurious(astheywere) of life,

theyfirst sowed in their own souls,and afterwards in those

of the young. And accordingly,(through)the iniquity,
which was the first^and last of every other," which was,

at once and entirely,that of all men, of Princes and Sub-jects,

of the Sovereignsof nations,of Lawgivers,of Armies,

of the Inhabitants both of villagesand cities,among both

Greeks and Barbarians; " the praisewhich was due, and

was suitable to Him alone who is King of all,they per-versely

gave to that which was adverse (to Him), and

called the demons that had corruptedthem, (their)Gods !

They sang hymns moreover, to earthlyand wicked spirits,
to the inanimate elements, and to the sensible portions
of the universe ! And (thus),the companiesof the rational

animals which were on the earth,rendered not the praise
of the officiatingpriest; nor, with their brethren who

are in heaven, the holy Angels and Divine Spirits,"

those who praisethe King of all," did theyrender praise,
the praise(I say) which is proper for such : but, on

the contrary,they sang, both in their feasts and festivals,
that which was foreignto propriety,and was unsuitable,

to those seducingSpiritswhich had led the world astray!

To them too theygave the honour of worship; insomuch,

^ Such for example, as the labours of Hercules ; and,in the present

day, those of Buddha, Rama, "c. as aboundmg in the poeticfictions

of the Buddhists,Hindoos, and others. Cicero was so much impressed
with the absurdities put forth by the Philosophers,that he confesses,
that although he is most willingto receive the truth,yet he doubts,
whether it is at all to be found without much admixture of error.

His words are, (De Natura Deorum, i, 5.) " Non enim sumus ii,quibus
nihil verum esse videtur,sed ii,qui omnibus veris falsa quaedam

adjunctaesse dicamus, tanta similitudine,ut in iis nulla insit certa

judicandi et assentiendi nota." Plato's opinions on these foolish and

abominable stories may be seen in Gaisford's Edit, of Theodoret. Gr.

affect, curat, p. 121. seq. Prep.Evang. Lib. ii. cap. vii.

^ Syr.]^|.I5,which should,probably,be |..*i;^j.").
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that henceforth,the whole element of the earth,uniformly
with all nations throughoutthe whole of creation,became

nothingbetter than the vessel in the storm, whose entire

and violent wreck in the extreme depths of perdition,
is momentarilythreatened !

19. Much therefore,on account of all these things,
was God the Saviour and (only)helper,needed by man-kind.

Had some societies only been led to this state of

error, the evil would indeed have been (but)small. But

now, the Princes of cities,the Leaders of the nations,the

Kings of countries, the Heads of territories,and the

Honourable^ of the nations,had at once become fully,and

completely,diseased in this same error of Demons, and

of a pluralityof Gods. And behold ! again,even those,"

who boasted themselves among the Greeks of (their)philo-sophy,
and made the profession,that in them was know-ledge

superiorto any that was in the many ; were pomp-ous

in the streets, swellingwith pride,and castingtheir
mantles looselyabout them ; had wandered in the great
and wide earth ; had freelytaken from other nations

this magnificenceof doctrine about things; from this

place,geometry ; from another quarter, arithmetic ; and

againfrom another place,music, the art of healing,and

those other things,which have their being in rational

experiment*: for, these things,and others like them, they

* The Syriacterm used here,(}.:i.*-^^*").)I have not been able

to find in any Syriac dictionaryor writer. From the context it

should signifysomething like the preceding,|.Jj.O|,^,leaders,gover-

nours, or the like. If it is a compound however, it may have been

formed of )^S,pars, sors, "c. and Jjli^fŵhich Castell renders,

"pondus" 255 librarum, and cites Bar Bahlul as his authority. The

Arab. "^^t ^ signifiesthe same thing. And, as words signifying

weight,as weight,gravity,grave, and the like,are often used to inti-mate

respect: I have thought it likely,that something of this sort

must be the sense here.

* See the Prep.Evang. Lib. x. cap. i.seq. it.Lib. xiv. cap. ix. p. 740.

Also Tatiani contra Graecos Oratio. in its outset, and Theodoret Gr.

aflFect.curat. Serm. i. For a generalaccount of the Philosophersand

their chronologicalsuccession,see the Prep. Evang. Lib. x. cap. xiv.

Diog.
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got togetherfrom every place:"
these fell (nevertheless),

into a deadlyand ungodly state of mind ! By the mere

discoverv of persuasivewords moreover, some of these

set it up, " as if they would make no experimentseven

after the truth,"
that indivisible b̂odies (atoms),having

no extent, or having projectingparts, and infinite,were,

forsooth,the originof all things! These same too, deter-mined

^ Rest to be the extreme good : that which is, and

Diog. Laert. Lib. i. pref. seq. Binickeii Hist. Crit. Philos. Tom. i.

Our author lias sheAvn pretty much at length,Prep. Evang. Lib. 11.

cap. i.p. 45 : ib. 460 " i68,that the Greeks were great copyists,and even

plagiarists,both fi-om foreignersand from one another. So also Clemens

Alexand. Strom. Lib. vi. near the beginning: and, on the succession of

the Greek Philosphers,ib. Lib. i. p. 300. C. seq. Edit. 1629.

I So Epicurus after Democritus, accordingto Plutarch (de Placit.

Philosoph.p. 877. See also their lives in Diog. Laertius.) Atoms

are, in our work, termed ^.j^d^L^t^ P^ ]^JLa,^fec"c?tft?that cannot

he cut: i.e. indivisible. So called,according to Plutarch, e'lprjTai

aTOiJLO"?, oJ^ OTi ecTTiv iXayLO-Tt],aA\' oti ov cvvaTai T/Jn^dtjuai
i.e. It is teiTaed atom, not because it is very smaU, but because it

cannot he cut, or divided. The Sjiian translator has availed himself

of this,and adopted it accordingly.These atoms had, accordingto

Democritus,^^?/re and magnitude; to which Epicurus added weight;
without which, as he thought,they could not graWtate. They were

supposedtoo, to be various in form, rounds oval,angular,hooked,"c. "c.

(See Bruckeri Hist. Crit. Philos. p. 1263. Tom. i.):which, I suppose,

our author intimates when he says, "without extent, or, having pro-jecting

parts,""cc. SjT. Ui\v* "*V/"0 l-^^v|J?"flatter similar to

this will be found in the Prep. Evang. Lib. i. cap. viii. And the whole

passage from Plutarch,ib. Lib. xiv. cap. xiv. p. 749. A. seq. which see.

" So also Xumenius, Prep. Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xxii. "Ei/8a toZ

Ayadov tjdr],ZiaTpi/3alre kui dyXai'ai,avro ce ev elptjvt],ev evfxe-

veia,K. T.X, Plutarch ascribes the notion about Rest, to Archidamus,

(Laconica Apophthegmata, p. 218. seq. Tom. n. Edit. 1620) in these

words: KaAoV tja-v^la: i.e. Rest is good. Again,(ib.Cora, repugnant

Stoic, p. 1033),he speaks of this sentiment as praisedby Hieronjniius
and Epicurus (see".50 below),and blames the Philosophersfor adopt-ing

it,while they recommended an active life. His words are :
'' rjv

YjTTiKovpo^tjav^iaueTraiuel kul le^to'i'u/jio?.*'And SO Diogenes Laer-tius

in his hfe of Democritus: " reAo? te elvai TtjuevdvfjLiav,ov Ttjv

avTt]v ovaav Ttj ritovt],(to?eutoi TraoaKOucai/Te? e^ete^avro âWa

KaO rjv yaXrivoSK̂a\ eucTa^to? "/ "^I'V*?̂ iciyei,vtto nr]C"vo': Tapar-
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evidently(so),a greater corruptionthan all the (other)
vices. For, What could be more worthyof honour than

Rest^ with those who laid it down, that there is in this

somethingwhich exists,neither Providence, nor God, nor

soul that is immortal, nor intelligentessence, nor Word

OF God which is above all,nor (yet)beginning,nor end ?

and, that the thingsalone that are irrational and inani-mate,

which are indivisible and subtile bodies (atoms),
and fall not, on account of their excessive smallness,under

the (observationof the)senses ;" that they should prede-termine
these very things,which are inanimate,irrational,

as being without beginning,ungenerated,and in their

multitude infinite,and as having,from times not to be

comprehended,been dispersedjustas it has happened?"

still,thingsbeing thus, have affirmed,that these were

the cause of this universal order; and, that there was

neither God, nor Providence, nor Reason which viewed,

or which governed,the whole? But, even if there were,

that He would not possess the beingof any one thing;nei-ther

would He giveit to others^ ! And, as my judgment
is,the ^'Hesf which was (so)lovelyto them, and which

theyalso attributed to God Himself*," ^justas the doings

TOfxei/r] (pd^ov,rj Zei(TilaiiJ.ovia^,rj aWov tivo^ iradov^. KaXei B'

avTYJv Kcu "V"(TT(o, KOI TToAAo?? ctAAot? ovo/jiaa-i."'^Finem vero esse

rectum, quietumque animi statum, quam evQvfxlavvocat, quae, ut qui-
dam obliqueinterpretantur,non idem sit quod voluptas,verum secun-dum

quam animus magna tranquilitateconstantiaquebeatus est,dum

nuUo metu, nulla superstitione,aut alia quavisperturbationeagitatur.
Eandem vero et Eueo-Tco appellat,a bonitate constantiae,multisque

nominibus aliis." It should seem also,that he wrote two books on this

subject,one entitled," De sedatione Animi," and the other," Euesto."

See ib. This probablywas the originof the Epicureantenet,of Pleasure

being the chief good. See also Brucker, Hist. Crit. Philos. Tom. i.

p. 1177. seq. it.1299; where we are told,that the pleasureof rest was

the Epicurean tenet : that of motion, the Cyrenaic: and, that Epicurus
has been greatlywronged,by havingbeen thought a sensualist.

^ Which is but an echo of (Diog.Laert. life of Epicurus)," ovre

avTo irpayixcLTa e%e') ovTe aAAoj irape'^ei. Syr. (7i_^ P

^ And so the Hindoos of the present day. Lactantius enters fully,

and eloquentlyon this subject,Lib. i. cap. ii.de falsa religione.
6
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of those were who arose as Philosophersof the school of

Epicurusand Democritus, and as was the whole tradition-ary

(doctrine)of those amongst the Greeks^" was that of

(this)life. And, beingthus eminent, theyapproachedthe
multitudes ; at one time, walkingto the templeswith the

inhabitants (generally); at another,shewingthemselves to

be those who feared the Gods ; because of the fear of

punishment(otherwiseto be expected)from the law\ But

such were these,who contended for Rest (as the extreme

good).
20. Others too, fixed the limits of Providence as

far off as the moon^; the company of those too, who

were of the school of Aristotle,excluded it from every
other portionof the world : which same also,determined

the extreme good to be, neither Virtue,nor Philosophy,
unless indeed, it happened to be attended by wealth of

possession^,abundance of goldand of silver.Family,and
and the glory which takes with the many ! And, What

could hinder such from boastingthemselves in these things?
" men, who had shut up, as with bolts and doors at the

distance of the moon, the Providence which is over all.'^

or, that they should affirm, that the intelligentand

" Such_,accordingto Plutai'ch,was Euripidesthe tragicPoet; not

daringopenly to professhis notions,through fear of the Areopagus.
De Placit.Philos. p. 880. Vol. ii.

2 Much the same thingis said by Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ.

p. 71. D. and in the Prep.Evang. Lib. xv. cap. v. p. 798...^' Ka\ Ylxd-

ruivo'i TOUTOJ? "rvfx(puiv(a^,tov nrepi Tr]"; tmv bXwv 7rooi/o/a? X6"yov

evKpivu)^ ^laTedei/jiei/iav'o ApiaroTeXt]f̂^^'X.P'-2eA";i/";?crTf/"ra"? to

Qeiov,Ta Xonrd tov Koa-fixov fxepr) rrepiypdcpeiTf]"itov Qeov hioiKtj-

(T"ia";."K.T.X. To the same effect also Theodoret,Serm. de Provid. i.

Tom. IV. p. 322. A. Tatian. Orat. conti*a Graecos. in the outset,and

Diog.Laert. in yita Arist. near the end. Theodoret again,Gr. affect,

curat. Ed. Gaisford,adds on this subject.
"

Ta yap Br/fxexpt (reXrjvt]^

Wvveiv 6Cpr](retov Qeov, tu de ye dXXa viro tyjv elfxapjxevrjvt"-

Td-)(6ai""Inquit enim ad lunam usque Dei gubemationem deferri;

quae vero sunt infra lunam fato esse subjecta."
^ Plato, as cited by Laertius,(Lib,iii. segm. 78) makes health,

strength,the integrityof the senses, wealth,family,glory,"c. neces-sary

to happiness; but he does not exclude virtue. So also Aristotle,

accordingto Tatian. Orat. contra Graecos. init.
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beauty of virtue in the person of any one, be sufficient

for the life of happiness,unless he happened to have a com-plete

symmetry of bodilylimbs! These men then,consider-ed

these thingsas beingapart, in a place(removed)from
the thingspertainingto men, (and) higherthan the moon :

that a Godhead existed; but affirmed,that the providence
of God looked not to the thingson earth. Nor did they
recognizethe common Saviour of all,the Word of God,

the Preserver of all things; but drew near for the pur-pose

of reverencingthose Deities, that were in certain

places,and in the cities^: professingthemselves to be wise

in some things,with those who knew them ; but performing
others in their deeds. In their writingsand common con-versation

,'^theymade the oaths of their Gods: but, in their

minds, no such thingexisted. On the contrary,they sub-mitted

to this for the sake of the applauseof the many^.
So that hence these same were Demons^ rather than men,

(and)to be despisedby every sort of sound Philosophy.
21. Others also,besides these who boasted themselves

(as being)the best of Philosophers,dared with ungodly

' Lactantius Lib. i. cap. v. 22. Ed. 1698. tells us that, ^' Aristoteles,

quamvis secum ipsadissideat,ac repugnantiasibi et dicat et sentiat : in

summum tamen unam mentem mundo praeesse testatur/'which seems to

me admirablyto suit this place. Bi*ucker," an invaluable writer on the

philosophyof the ancients," thus speakssummarily on Aristotle,(Hist.

Crit. Philos. Tom. i. p. 814. Ed. secund.)"Si conjecturislocus aliquisin

re obscurissima est,ab AristoteUs systemate non alienum putamus esse, si

per naturam intelligaturinfluxus necessarius atque naturalis intelligentiae
ultimae sphaersepresidentis,""c. And again,ib. p. 815, " Casum enim

et fortunara in causis ponit efficientibus,et tamen, certam eis,unde

oriantur,causam assignarenequit."And again,ib. p. 833, " Motorem

enim primum,...Deum vocare nullus dubitat,eique subordinat intelli-

gentiasreliquas,"..." Deum ille quidem facit motus omnis causam,

verum non adjungittantum ei \'inculo necessario materiam : . . impo-
tissimus itaqueDeus est,""c. See the authors cited here generally.

" Again,speakingof the Demonologj ôf Aristotle,he says (ib.p. 831.)
*'Quibus (i.e. demonibus)an preces et sacrificiaoflFerendasint,...cautus
non explicuit; veiisimile tamen, Aristotelem ea inter istas fabulas,ad

popellum deliniendum...excogitatas,retulisse." Athenagoras charges
him with belie^'ing,that the one God consisted both of soul and body ;

and that this body was ethereal,or consisted of the -ffither. Legat.pro.
Christ, p. o4.
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mouth to affirm,that God is a body ; and, that His nature

differs in no respect from fire. And this is the extreme

error of the Stoics^ who say of this sensible world, that it

is God : and (so) set up a doctrine,which is impiousand
all-corrupting.For (theyaffirm),that the operativeCause,
and the passiveness*of matter, are of one and the same

essence; and, that the maker and the made, are both

bodies : and also,that the King of all,God who is above all,
differs in nothingfrom sensible fire; but, that he mixes

Himself up at once, with every thing," justas fire does in

(its)progress, "
at the appointedtimes. But^ great is the

3 On this sect generally,see Brucker, Hist. Crit. Philos. ib. p. 893.

seq. Euseb. Prep.Evang. Index,sub voce Stoici. It. Plutarch passim,
and the authors cited by Brucker. Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ, pp.

54, 55 : who tells us that theyall held,nevertheless,that He was one.

4 S^T. (ZQ.A.aAiA*,which Castell renders by, "

ciira, sedulitas" The

context here requireshowever, that this word take its sense imme-diately

from the root w^^^, passus est; and, that it mean passiveness,

passibility,or passivity.Upon looking into Bar Bahlul, I find that

he translates it by the Arabic JUJ^, which is just wjiatour context

requires. I wonder how Castell could have made this mistake. The

doctrine here had in view, is thus stated by Aristocles (Prep.Evang.
Lib. XV. cap. xiv.) " Xrotyeroi/elvai (pacritwv ovtoov to Trvp, Ka-

vatrep n-puKXeiTO^, tovtov d' dp-y^ci^v\r]i/ Ka\ 0"oi/, W9 YlXaTwv.

aX\ ovToi a/jLCpot)(riafxaTa (paaivelvai,kcii to iroiovv^ kui to Trao-^oi/,

CKeivov irpuiTov noiovu u'ltiov aaiafxaTou elvai XeyovTO^. eireiTU oe

Kut KUTa Tiva"i elfxapjjievovikcli lopia/jLtvov; yooi/ou?, eKirvpovcrai

Tov avfXTravTU koctjxov, eiV avdi'i ttclXlv ^laKOcrjxeicrdai"k, t. X. They

say that fire is an element of thmgs," just as Heraclitus did " and

that of this (element)the originatorswere Matter and God," ^as Plato

had. " But these say, that both are bodies,both the doing and the suf-fering

: while he affirmed,that the first was the active and unembodied

cause. They also say, that, after certain defined and fatallyappointed

periods,the w^hole world shall be burned, and again be set in beau-tiful

order, "c. " It is added, (ib.)that this fire contains within it,as

seed,the propertiesand causes of all things,past,present,and future.

See also,ib. capp. xv. xvi.

5 The Syriachas here, ^^a^'^j^y U-^V^ ]lu."f^O |icJ^],
which, is rather obscure : the latter phrase evidentlymeans, in times

destined for this conflagration.
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sin (toaffirm),that God is subjectto change; and again,
to combustion! This therefore,is the doctrine of the Stoic

Philosophers,that all being,even the whole world, shall in

time be mixed up with God' in fire: and, (that)the whole

shall effect a change,as in seed;and, that out of this,univer-sal

order shall againbe produced,justas it was at the first^:

and that all these are Gods, as are all the portionsof the

world ; and, because the whole consists of all its parts,
the entire universe itself wholly constitutes the Deitŷ !

These same againaffirm,that this intelligentand reasonable

soul which is in man, is corruptible,justas it is corporeal.
What then,could hinder such from daringto speakagainst
God, the King of all? or again,from determining,that
these souls (consist)of matter, and body ? and, that they
are nothing else but the dense smoke, and fumes of

bodies^ ? and again,that after the close of life,they

1 So Poi-phyry";,(ascited ib. caj). xvi.)God, they say, is a sort of

intelligentfu-e,which will consume, and pervade all things,"c. which

he condemns as utter folly.See also Spencer'snote on Origen contra

Cels. Lib. i. p. 6. lin. 52.

2 Syr.^^p^fD *~^? must here mean, from eternity:as tliis was

the opinion of the Stoics. The same sentiment is given. Prep.
Evang. Lib. xv. cap. xiv. p, 817. A: xx. C. D.

^ So Arius Didymus (ascited Prep. Evang.Lib. xv. cap. xv.)"OXou
he Tov KocTfxov (Tvv TO?? eavTov fxepecriTrpocra'yopevovcn Qeov. tov-

Tov Ze eva fxovov eiva'i(pacriireirepaafxevov, koli (juiov, kui di'dioi/,ko.)

0"oV. "v yctp TovTM TTai'Tcc TTepic^ecfdaiTO. (TooixaTa, K"vov he /it/See

virdpyeivev avTco
. .. koctixou a'ldiov elvai Ka\ Qeov. They term the

whole world, with its parts,God. This, they say, is one absolute,hv-

ing,and eternal being,and God : that,in this all bodies are contained,
and that no void (vacuum) exists in him

. .

that the world is eternal,
and is God," He goes on to say, that with respect to order,"c. it is

begotten,and, as to the infinite periodsof time through which it has

passed,or is to pass, it is subjectto change; and may be considered

as a sort of mansion for Gods and men : or as a cityof which the Gods

are the governours ; men the governed.
4 Cleanthes affirmed that Zeno, with HeracUtus and others,placed

the nature of the soul in sense, or vapour. KAeaV^*;?fxev "pt]aivoti

7,i]vo}v'^v^t]vXeyei aicrOrjcriv,j; ava6vp.iaaiv,Kaddirep'HoaKAeiTo?.
And again. Souls arise as vapour from thingshumid, kcu xl/vycudiro

Twu vypMu dvaOviAidovTai.Prep.Evang.Lib. xv. cap. xx. D. See the

whole of the article,with the refutation from Longinus,ib. cap. xxi.
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shall continue,during the times destined for them? and

(this)not of all, but only of the souls of the Philoso-phers^?

and, that at last,with the generalconflagration,
these also shall burn togetherwith God, and the whole

universe ? and, that at the same time, the souls of the

wicked and of the justshall be dissolved ; the thingsalso of

the just,togetherwith those of the atheists,shall be fused,
as it were, by one and the same fire? and again,that the

worlds shall be reborn from this consumptionof universal

fire,differingin nothing,but in every thing,similar to the

former ; so that again,as from a beginning'^,these (worlds)
shall in those be reproduced; as shall this same traditionary
(life).Modes of life again,such as shall in all respects
be similar,and not differing:the same fashions too, customs,

regulations,and passions,shall exist within these. In

the same manner also, the same sorrows, honours, recrea-tions,

oppressions,shall subsist among these,and happen to

the same individuals. So that Helen', and the calami-ties

of Ilium, (Troy) may againbe expected: and again,

5 The soul,they say, is both generativeand perishable; but is not

dissolved with the body, but remains of itself for some time : but the

souls of the studious wiU endure tillthe generalconflagration; while

those of the ignorantwill endure only for a certain period of time.

'' Tt]vhe "v/zuyt/VyevrjTtjuTe Ka\ (pdaoTrjvXeyovcriv' ovk "vdv"ice tov

(TMfjiaTo^ (XTraWaye'Lcrav(pdeipeaOai,aAA.'eirifxeveiv rti/a? j^povov^ Kad

eavTrju. Trjv /jlcu twv cnrovhaicov,jueypt t^? ek wvp ava\v"T"(c"s twu

iravTOdV rrjvZe tcov d(ppdu(av,ttjOO? ttoctov^ Tiva"5 y^povov^."lb. cap.

XX. p. 822. B.C. It is added,that the souls of the ignorant,as well as

those of the irrational animals,will perishwith theii'bodies. The xxii.

Chapter,ib. contains a long and valuable article on these matters from

Plotinus." See also Theod. Graec. affect.Curat. Ed. Gaisford,p. 195. seq.

6 There can be no doubt, I think,that this notion,about an universal

conflagration,was originallytaken from the Bible,and misappliedboth

by heathens and believers. The firstpassage occurs in Deut. xxxii. 22"

24.; the last,2 Peter iii.7, which,with all their parallels,cannot by any

legitimateinterpretationextend to any thing beyond the fall of Jenisa-

lem,and of heathen Rome. In like manner, we have a sort of Millennium

and of Antichrist,common to both Mohammedans and Christians,and

misappliedby both.

7 Syr. ^a."l^^iZlA::S0\x^"J\̂̂oZy- That again Helen and

the evils of Ilium. Anaximander also held,that the world would be dis-solved

and again produced. Prep.Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. xiv. p. 548.

B.C. seq.
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Anytus\ and Melitus, and the deadlypoisonof Socrates:

againtoo, the contentions of the Philosophersthemselves :

the same divisions on the same subjects;and, at last again,
shall the whole be consumed by fire ; and again,after it has

been burnt, again shall it be restored anew : and again
shall consist of the same reducible materials^. And in-deed

these,adhered thus violentlyto their error I

22. The descendants however, of the Philosophers,
who were named the "primitive(studentsof) Physics'"^,
(and)who precededall (others),laid the originof all upon

the inanimate Elements, and recognizedneither God, nor

Providence, nor Creator, nor Maker of any thing; but

vainly,emptilyand falsely,arrogatedto themselves the

name and show of Philosophers: some of them affirming
the earth,and dry substance,to be the originof all ; others

the ocean "^5the Parent of all ; for thus they named the

humid substance and waters : others, fire^; others, the

' Syr.wfflo^L-^^Oi-CSa.^],Anytus and Melitus. Two persons

who were particularlyunfriendlyto Socrates,and at lengthbrought
about his condemnation. See Plato's Apologj'for Socrates,and Diogenes
Laertius ii. 38 : Tatian. Orat. contra Grsecos,near the beginning: and

Origen contra Cels. Lib. iv. p. 208. seq.

- On this generalconflagration,see the Prep.Evang. ib. capp. xviii.

xix. p. 820. In the former, Zeno, Cleanthes,and Chrysippus,are said

to have been the most ancient teachers of this doctiine.

^ SjT.\^"L.^"i^2"^i-cil^^.Among these Thales the Milesian,

Anaximander, Anaximenes, Anaxagoras,Parmenides,Xenophanes, Leu-

cippus,Heraclitus,Epicurus, and others. The person, who according
to Brucker was peculiarlystyled" Physicus,"was Strato of Lampsaca,
the successor of Theophrastus in the Lyceum. (Vol.i. p. 845. See ib.

p. 458. seq.)
4 Syr. w35QmL^:;o(. So Thales,Brucker, "c. ib. p. 465. seq. So the

Brahmins of India of the present, and former times. Which is pro-bably

nothingmore than the Chaos of the Bible. According to Brucker

however, it is very doubtful whether Thales was atheistic,grounding'this

on the requirementsof the emanation system. He got his philosophy
in Egypt, accordingto Plutarch; but see the Prep. Evang. Lib. xiv.

cap. xiv. the various opinionsof this subject,as cited from Plutarch,
and followed by the comment of our author.

^ This was the opinion of Heraclitus,and Hippasus, who added,
that as fire was the originof all,so should it be the destiniction. Anaxi-mander

too, accordingto Plutarch (de Placit. Philos.)affirmed that God

was a globeof fire.
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air^; and others, a compound' of these. They also in-troduced

many male, as theylikewise did, female Deities.

Marriage too, and the bringingforth of children,they
pervertedby natural metaphors,and the speciousdiction of

the fictitious stories of the Poets,to the adorningof (this
their)vain glory^ So that these also,fell down again,as
it were by perverseness, from the heightsabove, upon the

material elements and sensible portionsof the universe !

23. Others however, exclusive of these,determined
the reverse of all those mentioned ; "

that there was nothing
divine in (all)this which exists ; neither God that was over

all ; nor the (Deities)which were in certain places,nor
that superiorname, nor the impositionof (plastic)hand

upon matter, were thingsreallyexisting:so that theypro-ceeded
to the greatestextent of impiety^.

24. Plato alone,of all the Greeks, (as)it seems to

me, adhered more eminentlyto (thetrue)Philosophy; and

held correctly,respectingthat good Beingwho is the First,
and Cause of all ; and became trulywise,respectingthe
Second (^"Cause),who is the Creator of all.

^ This was the opinionof Anaximenes, while Archelaus made both

the air and infinitythe originof all things:Anaximander, infinity
only. Pythagoras" the princeof Philosophers" number,, and its pro-portions.

'' Empedocles held,that the Elements of all were fire,air,earth,and

water; while the Principlesw^ere. Friendshipand Discord: the one

unitingall things; the other disseveringthem. For a more particular
account of these Philosophers,see Brucker, Tom. ii. Pars. ii. Lib. ii. cap. i.

seq.
^ In the abominations practisedin most of their mysteries,as of

Venus, the Eleusinian,"c. of the Phallus in Egypt, of the Fascinus of the

Vestals,and of the Lingam of the Hindoos even at this day ; many of

which obtained among the Gnostics,and do now among the Druzes on

Mount Libanus. See also Theodoret, Gr. affect,curat. Serm. i. p. 482.

^ These were termed Atheists by the philosophersgenerally.See

Vossius de Idololatria.. Lib. i. c. 3...Biiicker,Tom. i. Index Atheus.

Lactan. De falsa relig.Lib. i. cap. ii."c.

^" To our author's fondness of this philosophy,of First and Second

Cause,and to the particularitywith which he followed it up, may

perhaps be ascribed all the bad names bestowed on him, both by the

ancients and moderns. When arguingwith the philosophersof his day,
he would, naturallyenough,seize upon those thingswhich theyappeared

to hold in common with himself; and might thence be tempted also to

adopt
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25. He also established (it)justlyand well,that the

heavens, the sun, the moon, the stars, and whollyand at

once, the whole world, were made by the God of alP.

adopt their illustrations^to an extent wliich would prove unfavourable to

himself in the end," a mistake more frequentlycommitted, perhaps,
than most men are aware. In his PrseparatioEvangeHca he has I think,

givengood proof of this. In Book vii. ch. xi. and ib. Book xi. ch. xiii.

he has she^vn, that the Hebrews held, in common ^^'ithPlato,the doc-trine

of One only supreme God. Again, Book vn. cap. xii. he gives us

what he stylesthe Theology ôf the Hebrews on the Second Cause, the

second Essence, the Divine power, the first̂ wJ^w^ence,The Word (Ao'70?),
the Wisdom, and the Power, of God. He then gives(cap.xiii.)the opinions
of Philo Judceus on this subject,wliich are extremely curious;and then

(cap.xiv.)those of Aiistobulus on the same. Again (Book xi. ch. xiv.)
we have Plato (ch.xv.),Philo,and (ch.x^i.)Plato again,and (ch.xvii.)
Plotinus on Plato,(ch.xviii.)Numenius on Plato,and (ch.xix.)Ame-

lius reasoningafter St John, on the same subject. All of which, our

author affirms,is in strict accordance with the mind of the sacred

^^'riters. And, 1 have no doubt, this is to a certain extent true: and,
that these views originatedin one common source, viz. the Sacred Scrip-tures.

But then, several passages cited by Eusebius, have obviously
been misunderstood by him, e. g. Job xxviii. 20 ; Ps. xxxii. 6,"c. Others

have no authority,viz. Wisd. vi. 24: ^di. 22: viii.1. which are apocry-phal.

And again,in followingout these \dews,(ib.Book vii. ch. xv.

p. 325),he has unhappily adopted comparisons,which have brought
upon him the charge of Arianism: althoughhe has, perhaps,said

nothing more than many of our o^vn divines have, in the trite com-parison,

which makes the body of the Sim to represent the Father,the

lightissuingtherefrom the Son, and the warmth the Holy Ghost. This

subjectwill,however, be resumed in our Introduction,and entered into

more particularly.This doctrine,of a Second Cause,is also to be found

in Clemens. Alexand. Strom. Lib. vii. p. 708. B.

^ Cicero,nevertheless,accuses him (asour author does)of the great-est

inconsistencyin these matters, eg. De Nat. Deor. Lib. i. 13. 20. Ed.

1830. p. 818. " Jam de Platonis inconstantise longum est dicere quod

vero sine corpore ullo Deum vult esse, ut Graeci dicunt da-cofxaTov

Idem et in Timaeo dicit,et in Legibus,et Mundum Deum esse, et Coelum,

et Astra, et TeiTam, et animos, et eos quos majorum institutis accepi-

mus: quae et per se sunt falsa perspicue,et inter sese vehementer

pugnantia."Of this Maker of the world,Cicero likewise takes notice ;

and, as it was not unlikely," circumstanced as he was, " ridicules. Ib.

cap. IX. 18. "Audite non futiles commenticiasque sententias,non

opifi^emcedificatoremquemundi, Platonis de Timaeo Deum : nee anum

fatidicam Stoicoinim Ylpovoiav,""c. For a full and accurate account of

Plato,his Philosophy,Writings,"c., the reader is referred to Brucker.

Hist. Crit. Philos. Tom. i. Index, with the authors cited.
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(at Him), and afterwards acquiredsuch love, as to in-vestigate

(Him) as far as mortal nature is able.

28. This man moreover, now calls the Divine

WoKD, the Father, the Lord of all,and also Governour

of all,in the very same words, and names Him justas we

do ; expressinghimself thus :"

29. "This^ Epistle,all you who consist of three

should read, particularlyin society: but, if not, between

^ This passage occurs in the sixth Epistleof Plato,(Edit.London,
1826. p. 96.)and is given by Eusebius,(Prep. Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xW"

Edit. Viger.p. 534.) also by Cyril of Alexandria,againstJulian (Edit.

Spanli.p. 271.),by Theodoret " for the most part" (Grsec.affect,curatio,

Senn. ii. Edit. 1642. p. 498. Tom. iv. Edit. Gaisford,p. 87.)and by (Cle-mens.
Alexand. Strom, v, pp. 436, 598; and Origen contra Celsum Lib.

VI. p. 280. See ib. p. 308. The text of the London Edition is as follows :

*' Tavrriv Tr]u eiricTToXrjvTrai/xa? u/jia? Tpet? oi/ra? avayvcovai "Xp^j

jjidXiaTafxev aQpoov^,el he fxt], KaTci hvo Koivt] kutu ^vvajxiv(09 olov

T e"7Ti TrAejtTTaKi?, Kai "^pricrdaiavv6t]Kf}Kai vofxco Kvp'aa,6 cctti

hiKaiov,eTrofXvvuTa"; (nrovht]tc ctfxa ixrj dfxov"naKai Tt] t";? ctttouB^c

alieXcpt]TraLoea, kui tov twu iravroiv Beov riyefxova twv tc ovtmv Kai

T(ov fxeWovTcovj TOV T" tjyefxouo^ Kai alTiov Trwrepa Kvpiov eirofxvvvra^y

ov, dv oi/TW? (pL\oc-o(p(Jofj.ev,elaofxedaTraj/re?, (Ta(p(aêh hvvafxivdvdpco-
TTWJ/ evhaifxovcou."Euseb. here reads,Trai^ela,for Traihed : and edv

dpdco*;,for aV ovtus^: so the Syr. iL*|*M*5Z,dpQ(a"i.He also has
irofx-

vvvTa^ for eVo/ai/ui/Ta?,a mere error of the press. Cyrillomits eVrt,
after olov Tel but has

i/o/;ia)Kvp'natovtuj: it. koI ttj^ "nrovcri^ . .
.Trai-

hela : it. Kai tov irdvTcov QeoV' it omits e'rrofxvvvTa';, after Kvpiov'. it,

idv opdu^,with Euseb. and ends with ela-dixeda.Theodoret commences

at eTTOfxvvvTa^ : reads Traiheia%vith Euseb. and Cyrill: it.Ka\ tov trdv-

T(i)v Sewv. It. edv opdia^,with Euseb. Cjiill,and the Syr. It. (piXoao-

(ptJT"e'laecrde'" and here his extract ends. See also ^"iger'snotes to Prep.

Evang. p. 51. The S%i'. has rO^i^^ZZ. ye be considering,where there

can be no doubt,"Q^AaaZZ, ye use, avail yourselvesq^ is the true read-ing,

which will correspond exactly with the Gr. "^ptjadaiiallowing

duly for the idioms of both these languages,(it): it also reads,Ka\ vo/xco,

Ka\ KvpiM TovTM,
wliicli Vigcr condemns; "Kat BJo Koivfj,and Kara

Ivva/xiv,he suspects,but without any good reason ; all of which the

Syriacsupports. It should be observed, that our SyrianTranslator has

in no case here used the Greek
Kvpto";

in the sense of " ratus,"unless,

indeed,|.^t.-Cwas used in that sense : but of this we have no evidence.
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two in common, as each may be able. As often as ye
shall be able,avail yourselvesof compact (together),and
of the Law; and, by that Lord, who is justice(itself)
swear ye, at once with care ;" not without wisdom, and

with erudition the sister of care ; and, by that Governour

of all,of the thingsthat are, and of those that shall be ;

and, by the Father of the Governour and of the (efficient)
Cause, the Lord, swear ye: " Him, whom, if we are truly
Philosophers,we shall all clearlyknow, as our power (may
be, being)of those who are happy men."

30. This (philosopher)also taught,that there was

a just Judgment of God, and that He would render to

every man as he should deserve : he very divinelyshewed
too, that the extreme good was this, that (men) be

like to the Godhead^; be attached,and made (asit were)
twin brothers,to virtue. Nevertheless,he also fell justly*,
(and as itwas)likely,more than theyall under reprehension.

Why.? Because he knew God as He was; but honoured

Him not as God. He concealed the truth too, and put
forth falsehood to the many. To those whom he loved,
he spokeopenlyand well, as a Philosopher,of the Father

and Creator of this whole. But, with the inhabitants of

Athens, he conducted himself as no Philosopher;and went

down to the Piraeus to Socrates,at his word, to pray to

the Goddess, and, at once, to completethe festival of

Bendis^j togetherwith all the inhabitants. And again.

2 The passage here imitated is cited by Laertius,Plato. Lib. iii. Segm.
78. " TeAo? fjievelvai tyJve^oixomcrivtoo deto,tyjv B'dpeTrjv,avTcipKt]

fxev elvai irpo'ievdai/uLoviau.This latter part is taken,very freely,by the

SyriacTranslator,who gives]Zo jiLt^^ r^-*^]^ ^^O
^

^ Syr. "a.*J|.lOîH^* "^^^ Bei/3tBia eoprt] of the Athenians,

called also 'BevUdeia,and Bei/Beta. In the Lexicon to the Timaeus of

Plato,Bendis is said to be the same with Artemis (Diana),a Tliracian

word : and, that Bendidia signifiesthe feast of Diana, with the Thra-

cians. ^^BeVB*?."/"Apre^K"OpaKcTa(pwut]'kui Bei/S/Bta,ApTepuho^

eopTtjTrapdQpa^iv." The term occurs in Plato's Polit. (Lond.Edit,

p. 826. Tom. vi. " Steph.p. 854.) Eusebius had in view, perhaps,the

followingpassage of Origen againstCelsus,(vii.p. 277.)when he wrote

this : viz. " 'AAA' ol toiovtu Tr"p\tov Trpwrov dyadov ypd\lfavT"":

KaTa(3aivov(ri\ieU Yleipaieay'jrpoa-ev^ojxevoi(o"; dew tyi ApTep-ici'
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he himself said of his master, that, when the end of his

life drew near, he commanded them to sacrifice a cock !

Nor did the best of Philosophersblush ;" nor was it con-cealed

: " that, the Father of his philosophycommanded

them to propitiatethe Deity, by means of fabricated

earthlymatter, and a little blood ;" the body of a dead

bird^ ! And again,he called those (Deities)that were

honoured in the cities,Demons : and this he did well.

But, he further confessed,that these same were, and that

they were formerlyknown as being,mortal men. And

(here)he spokethe truth. Nevertheless,he advised that

(men) should worshipthese same as Gods ! And, because

he submitted himself,with the multitudes,to the error of

these,he may well have been memorialized as (implicated)
in their pretences',because he concealed the word of truth

under the show of Philosophy,and attached himself to

Kttt o\l/6iievoiTt]v T(av aevdiceloiv eTTiTeXovfxevrjv7raur]yvpiu."But

they,who wrote such thingsabout the supreme good,go down to the Pirceus

to pray to the Goddess Diana, and to see the celebration of the feastof

Bendis. I adopt the readingof Hemsterhusius,which receives no small

degree of authorityfrom this place of Eusebius. The placeof Plato,

is probablythat on which the Schohast has thus remarked: (London
Edit. Tom. ix. p. 89.) SwKpar*;?,ek Treipaia d(piKOfxevo"iTt]"; twv Bei/-

tiheitav eooTt]^ evcKU kui tto/jItt^?,die'iAeKTai Trepi 7ro\iT"ia";. k. t. A.

The allusion here is to the Polit.i. p. 253. Lond. Edit. It stands thus :

KaTe/StjuV^e? eh TleipaTajxera YXavKwvo^ tov ApicrTU}vo";irpocrv-

^6fx"v6"ire T"7 QeCo Kcti ci/xaTtjv iopTtjvk. t. X. See the notes here.

On which the Schohast (Tom. ix. p. 67.seq.)givessome further par-ticulars

statmgj that this feast was common both to the Athenians and

Thracians,and was celebrated at the Piraeus on the 19th day of the

month Thargehon. The Syriac ""Xft9|A^is an error perhapsof some

Copyist,for [^^flCi. It is however, a fact,as remarked long ago by

Kirsch, (Pref.ad Pentat. Syr, Lips.1787),that the Syrians avoid as

much as possiblethe concurrence of two Dolaths: ''
" duplex ante f non

fertur,"says Kirsch,(ib.p. xi.); "

quam ob rem sequens ^ in i rauta-

tur, e.g. in, ^yy,"so ib. ^f^^ for ]1^1.
' In the Phaedo of Plato,".155. Lond. Edit. Vol. v. p. 409, see the

notes. It. Lactantius,iii.20, " de falsa sapientia."See also Spencer's
note on Origen (contraCels. Lib. vi. p. 277. notes, p. 74.),where we

are told,that this is to be taken figuratively.
- Syr. ^^b^hi ^C^b.bi,^^.
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falsehood. Hear therefore,the thingsthat he has said in

the Timaeus "^*
"

31. " To'* speakof the other Demons, and to know their

power, is too great for us. We assent however, to those

who have said before us, that they were the sons of the

gods,even as theyhave affirmed : and they well knew their

own fathers. It is impossibletherefore,we should not

approve of the sons of the gods,when behold,theyadvance
neither probabilitiesnor strong proofs^. But, as they
affirmed,that theynarrated respectingthose who were their

own (fathers); (so)we, adheringto the law, believe. Thus

tlierefore,as these affirmed a generationrespectingthese

gods,(so)let it be; and be affirmed,that the Ocean '^ and

^ Syr. u"Dot^^^.2).An error, for w"D 01^04.^0,i.e. in the Ti-

mceus : the passage is noted below.

^ The passage is accordingly,found in the Timaeus,and stands thus :

*' rieoj 3e Tftji/ aXXiav hni/jLovioveiTre'ivKai yvMvai Trjv yevea-tu /jLeT^^ovrj

Kad^ ^fxa^,TreKTTeov he toT^ elprjKoa-ivefxirpocrdev,eK'youoi"; fxev dewv

ovaiv, 0)9 eipacrav,craipu)B̂e ttou tou? ye avTcov irpoyovov'i eldocriv. ahvv-

aTov ovv dewu Traiaiv aTriaTeTu,Kai irep avev re etKorwi/ icai avayKaloou

dnohei^etovXeyovaiv, a'W' (a"i olKeTa (paa-KovcrivatrayyeWeiv eirofxevovi

TO) vo/jLOj TTKTTevTeov. oi/Tft)? ovu KttT "K"ivov9 r}fxiv tj yeve"Ti"i irepi

TOVT03V Tcol/ dewv cveTO) Kai Xeyeadio. Trj"itc kui (Jvpavov7ra?3e9

'Q,Keav6^ re Kai Ttjdv^eyevea-dtjv,Tovriav ce (popKv^^^pova tc Ka\

'Pea Kttt o"TOi fxeToitovtwv, "k he K^povovKa\ Pea? Zei;?'Upa re

Ka\ Trai/re? o"rov"i 'icrjxevTrai/ra? aheX(pov";Xeyo/j-evov^avTcou, enri tc

TouTO)!/ aXXov^ eKy6vov";."(London Edit. 1826. Vol. vii. p. 277.) The

Syr.Translator seems to have read rtjv hvvainiv,instead of Trjuyeveanv.
" That theywere" "c. Syr.j.A.0 rQj]joi- ^̂i^:" might have been

intended to mean,
" Since they were,""c. the Syriacbeing ambiguous

here. I have given however, the more usual and obvious force of the

Syriac. It.cKeivov^stjyeve"Ti"i,omittingtjixiv: which is perhapscorrectly

omitted. It. Ka\ ocroi fxeTcitovtcov, he also omits,if it is not an omis-sion

by some copyist. It.for Ka\ Tra'i/re?,Ka\ clxXov^. Theod. has a few

unimportantvarious readings;but ends his extract at tm vofxio irKTrev-

Teov. The same is the case with the extract as givenby Cyrill.

" So also Cicero (NaturaDeorum, Lib. iii. ^.6.)..."Majoribusautem

nostris etiam nulla reddita ratione,credere." And again,as cited by

Lactantius :
"

non esse ilia vulgo disputanda,ne susceptaspublicere-

ligionesdisputatiotalisextinguat."Lib. ii. cap. ii.

^ The Syriacproper names are thus written, ..fflQl..i3o|,"ClKeavo^ ;
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Tethys were the sons of the Earth and the Heavens ; and

of these same, Phorcvs, Saturn, and Rhea (Ops): and of

Saturn and Rhea, Jupiterand Juno : and those others,

whom we know were allof them brothers of those mentioned:

and others again,the children of these.""

32. You (now) view the very Philosopher" who is from

above \ and of the exemplarsthat are above the world, and

of the intelligentessences which are incorporeal,"
beneath

on the earth and on the ocean, immerged as it were in the

depthsof error^! He has moreover, introduced a generation
of the gods," him who could himself alone,say with a mind,

the voice of which was more elevated than that of man, "

'' What^ is that which alwavs is,but that it might

%J3io]lLl,'Ttj6v";:i^c^0'f2i, (popKv^:wiCOJO j", K^o'i/o?: j]ai3,'Pea :

"^0]^ ZeJ? : ]i]c^,"Hpa. The above passage is also cited by Theodoret

(Graec.affect,curat. Sermo. in. p. 47-4,oil. Gaisford p. 119.)and by

Cyrill.Alexand. against Julian. Lib. viii. p. 269. Eusebius Prep.

Evang. Lib. ii. cap. vii. Lib. xiii. cap. i.xiv. also by Athenagoras,Legat.

pro Christ, pp. 63 and 69, and Prep. Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. iv. p. 723.

A. From Horner. II.H. 201, and cited by Plato in the Theaetatus,"

" Q/ceai/oy -re Qeoov yeveariv, Kai fii']TepaTtjOuv."

Where the latter says, "Oixripo"ielirtav ClKeavov Te-.-iravTa e'lptjKcv

CKyova porj":re kui Kiut]"Teoo";. Clarke's Homer, ib. Noticed also by

Aristotle,(Metaphysics,Lib. i. cap. iii.)in these words, " QKeavdu n-e

yap Kai Ttjdvv eiroirjo-av t"7"? y"v"(T"0)"i TrarepaQ. ^'Oceanum namque

et Tethyn generationisparentes esse cecinerunt." Syr. i-"Dat.*"o]

^.Toliu^O.It. Thodoret. Gr. affect, curat. Serm. i. p. 486, and Athena-

goras, Legat. pro. Christ, p. 64, where this argument is powerfully
urged : it.Theophilusad Autolycum. Lib. ii. ab initio: and the Homilia

Clementina sexta. ii.Vol. i. p. 670, Edit. 1724.
' It is probable,I think, that Eusebius had a passage, in a work

ascribed to Justin Martyr, here in view: viz. "TIXcitwu /jlcv y(tp, cJ?

aviadev KaTa\t]Xv0(t}^,Kcti tu ev ovpavu7";diravTa aKpi/jm*:fjLe/JLadtjKoi}^
Kai eoj^aKtoc, tov avuTaTH) Qeov ev Trj TrvpiaCei ovaia elvai Xeyei.
For Plato indeed, as coming fi-om above, and having seen and learned

accuratelyall thingsin the heavens,says, that the most high God exists

in a fieryessence. Paraen. ad Graecos,p. 12. Edit. Steph.
2 Syr.]Zg^^.The "/"/ea*" of Plato are perhapsalluded to here. See

the Prep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xxiii. xv. xiii.xlv. it.Lib. xii.xix. p. 593. B.

3 This passage, which has been rendered insuperablyobscure by its

intei-preters,stands thus in the Prep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. ix. [Ti to
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exist,has no being?And it is this same which is apprehend-ed
by knowledgetogetherwith reason, and exists in all time

accordingto itself. But, that which is to be considered by
the sense that is irrational,and was, and is corruptible;
that it mightfullyexist,it never had even being."

34. This selfsame Combatant therefore,now honours

this identical (something,)"
this which was, and is corrupt-ible,

but never fullyexisted,on account of its elemental and

dissoluble character,"
with the name of gods! And again

the very same, (virtually)reprehendingthe expositorsof
this story of the gods,says of them, that it was neither

from probabilitiesnor from strongproofs,that theyspokeand

put forth the error of these Deities. And, havingaccused
them in this manner, he afterwards says, "We giveour assent

to them, and approve ;" when, behold ! theyhad said nothing
truly! Besides,when he called them the sons of the gods,

ou de\,yeveaiv oe ovk e^ov ; Ka"]tI to jivofxevov jmev dei,ou he

ouBeVoTC ; to fxev or/, vorjaei ixeToiXoyov irepiXtjiTTOv^dei Kara tu

avTa ov TO Be alcrdrjcreiaXoyco oo^acTTOv,yivofxevou kui airoWv-

fxevov, oi/Tftx? Be ovUttotc ov. It is repeated,ib. cap. x. with a few un-important

variations. The former is evidentlysaid of God, as being

a spirit,self-existingand eternal;the latter,of matter, as continually

existing,yet subjectto change,and havingno existence in itself. Euse-

bius thinks that this passage, is an imitation of the *T.^^*^^^.rj]^.^
of Exod. iii.14. / am He who exists (permanentlyand of self.)Justin

Martyr too, cites it with a similar application.Paraen. ad Graec. p. mihi.

21. It. Theodore t, Gr. affect, curat. Serm. ii. p. 491. Edit. Gaisford,

p. 72. The Syriacdoes not contain that part which I have placedbetween

brackets in the Greek. Athenagorassuppliesa good comment on the

terms here used,(Legat.Christ, p. 63.)and on the very same passage

of Plato. His words are,
" el jdp yeyovaa-iv, ovk oj/Te?, w? ol irepi

avTwv deoXoyovvTC^Xeyovaiu,ovk ela-iu.t] yap ayevrjTou ti, Kai ea-Tiv

dihiov "7 yevrjTov, (pdapTove"TTi."
" Si genitisunt, nee erant antea (ut

aiunt qui inter illos res divinas explicant)non sunt. Res enim omnis,

aut ingenita,aut genitaest : haec corruptibilis,ilia aeterna." On the

placeitselfhe says:
"

TreyotvorjTov Kai alcrdrjTovhia\"yofxevo":o IlAa-

Ttoi/, TO fxev ae\ ou, to vorjTOv, ayevrjTOv eivai ZiZacrKei' to oe ovk

ov, TO aladrjTovyevrjTOv." " Disserit autem (Plato)de intelligibili

et sensibili: et ens sempiternum, quod intellectu solo percipitur,inge-

nitum esse docet : sensibile contri,genitum et non ens/' So also Theo-

philusad Autolycum,Lib. ii. near the beginning.

7
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he dearly knew, that he was introducingtheir fathers who

were, like all (other)men, subjectto mortality! And

again,he memorializes mortal gods,and mortal sons, who

were like to their fathers,and who plainlysaid that they
knew their own fathers. Nor does he conceal himself when

he says,
" It is impossibletherefore,that we should not

believe the sons of Gods ;" still,he immediatelyaccuses

them, that they had advanced neither probabilities,nor

strong proofs,and adds, "We approve of them, as saying
that they narrated respectingtheir own" (fathers.)He

says not " and (this)fullyand carefully," that theynar-rated;

but, as ''theysaid that theynarrated;" and, we "assent

to them as saying,that they were the sons of the gods."
And, Whence had he learned this,that he should affirm

justas theyhad said ? For (sayshe)theysaid this: It was

not I. That is ; Still to them, when speakingof themselves,
and unable to establish (theassertion)respectingthemselves,
either by probabilitiesor strong proofs,we nevertheless

give our credence ! He says too after this :
" Thus there-fore,

as these affirmed the generationof the gods,(so)let
it be ;" necessarily,says he,justas these say ! Not indeed

as my opinionis,but as theirs (was,)let these thingsbe
affirmed^ !

35. You perceivetherefore,that he advises it as pro-per,

that we should adhere to error ! And, For what cause

does he set this up ? Not because of any other thing,ex-cept

the Law : that is,because of the death that was sus-pended

on the Law ! And this he openly acknowledges
when he says,

" We, adheringto the Law, believe." The

fear then of man, and of the Law, dismissed from the

Philosophers,that Fear, and Law, which (were) of the

truth ! Where then, are those excellent and wise things.

1 This argument is also touched upon by CyriU of Alexandria in

Illswork againstJulian. (Edit.Spanh.p. 284.) The Syriachere speaks

in the first person, as is usual with Oriental writers: thus, t-*-vv jJ.

cQJOi^ ]|nco^1 p] i^^A^ ^|. Fo7' not as my opinion,but as

theirs : i.e. Plato here makes the statement, not as restingon his au-

thority,but on theirs. See also Vossius de Orig.et prog, idololatriae.
Lib. I. cap. xli. p. 1.51. and the Prep.Evang. Lib. xm. cap. i.
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honour mortal Gods, on account of the Law? And, How

can you dignifythese,as sons of the Gods, in order that we

might approve, and give(our) assent to them ? In your
own words you both reproach,and chastise^ (them),as

havingsaid nothingsoundly,or by way of proof,respecting
(these)their own Fathers. How then,havingthus accused

them, can you now advise men to approve of them? But,
of these their Fathers,let us make inquiry:"

38. Of the Earth, you say-, and the Heavens, the

Ocean and Tethys were the progeny : and again,Phorcys,
Saturn, and Rhea. And so after all these,Jupiterand
Juno ! Jupiter,after the Earth and Heavens ! Jupiter,
after Saturn ! and Rhea, after the whole of these ! What

say you, O Combatant ?" Where is the great Jupiter,
who drove the flyingchariot in the Heavens ? Or, Is not

that a sentiment of thine,over which every bodycries out

and wonders,when thou thus sayest:"

39. " The same great Jupitertherefore,drove and

guided the flyingchariot in the heavens, and to the

same adhered the hosts (both)of the Gods and of the

Demons^?"

40. But, I know not whence Jupiteris to be viewed,
after these (viz.)the Earth, the Sea,the Ocean, Rhea, and

1 Syr.Zlj]̂iikSi^O,which ought,probably,to be Lj)^J^^li^XO.

2 Syr.^" i., i.q. Heb. '^b^^b^as Michaelis thinks,and perhaps,

correctly.
^ Justin Martyr (Paraen.ad Graecos. p. 27.)thus introduces a part

of this ^SLSSage:---''opfjLwfxevo^ o fxeyaXocpcovo^YlXan-wv fxe-ra ttoAA^?

yrappr](Tia"5poa Xeyiav,6 fxev ^rjfxeya'i ev ovpavoo Zeu? ttti^vov apfxa

cAaui/coj^"...which,he says, is copied,from the Cherubim of Scripture.
This passage, occurringamongst the most fanciful and sillymatter of

any in Plato,and honoured probablymore frequentlyby citation than

any other,is to be found in the Phaedrus (Edit.Lond. 1826.)Vol. i.

p. 78,where it stands thus : " J fxev Zti/xeya^ tiyefxavev ovpavia ZeuV,
eXavuwv ttttjuov apfxa, wpuTo^ iropeveTai, hiaKoa-fxwviravTa Kai eiri-

/jLeXovaevo^'rw B' eTrCTai aTpuTiddewu re Ka\ Zai/xoi/oov."See the

notes here. It has been cited by Clemens Alexand. Cohort, ad Gentes.

et Strom, v. 598. Sylb.(T. ii. p. 709. Potter)Stob. Serm. v. p. 67. v. 32.

Spanheim.ad Julian. Orat. i. p. 119. and Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ,

p. 69,"c.

%
^0
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Saturn, mortals ! or How, accordingto this sentiment of

thine, we can give our assent to that of those who said

before us, that " theyare the sons of the Gods, justas they
affirmed ; as they clearlyknew their own Fathers. It is

impossibletherefore,we should not approve of the sons of

the Gods, when, behold ! they advance neither probabi-lities
nor strong proofs."'And he adds; '*Thus therefore

just as they affirmed a generation,respectingtliese Gods

(so)let it be, and be affirmed.'' After this he makes a long
story, which is that of the generationof the Gods, (as)
related by the Poets^ And, upon this He assures us and

says, that from Saturn and Rhea were Jupiterand Juno,
and all those whom we know ; and the brothers of these,
are they all said to be ; and others again,who were the

children of these.

41. Do you observe then, how this man goes on

stating," statingtoo not thingsthat are not difficult,but

impious,and those which are directlyopposed to his own

Philosophy? For this is he who in the Republics^,drives

"* Theodoret,Gr. affect,curat, favours us with several citationsfrom

the Poets,"c. to this effect,Serm. i. p. 476. seq.

5 This is followed out (inthe Prep. Evang. Lib. xii. cap. xlix.)by
citations from the tenth Book of Plato's Republic,where we are told,

among other things,that neither Homer nor any of the Poets ever

arrived at the truth: ^'
ovkovv Tidiaixevd-jro'O/mtjoovdp^diJievoi,Traj/ra?

TOU9 TToirjTiKOVf; iJLifj.r]Ta êldcoXcov apeTtj'ielvaijkui tcoi/ aAAc-'i/,Trepi

lav 7roiov(Ti. Trj";S' d\t]d"ia?ou^ aTTTeadai." But, it is in the second

Book that he more largelyand particularlyproscribesthem, as cited

by Eusebius (Prep,Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. iii.p. 641. seq. Edit. Viger.)
One passage or two, in illustration of our text,must suffice here : ^' Ou?

Ho-ioBo? T", eiTTOv, Kai "Ojxrjpo^tjfxTveXeyeTtjv, Kai ctWoi UoirjTai'

ovToi yap TTOv juLvdov\̂//-ei'3e??to?*? dvOpoo'rroi^avvTideifTe^,eXeyov

T" KOI Xeyova-i.Those, I said,whom Hesiod,Homer, and the other

Poets told us of: for these,puttingtogetherlying fables for men,

did,and do, relate these. (Repub. ii. Edit. Lond. p. 876. Tom. vi.) A

littlelower down, he forbids the introduction of such tales to his Re-public

thus :
"

KUi yap J
"|B'o?, ovtoi ye ol \6yoi ^aAeTro/.Ka\ ov

XeKTCoi ye ecprjv,J ASei/xai/re,eu Trj r]fxerepa
iroXei." (Edit.Lond.

ib. p. 378.) For indeed, says he,these are difficultwords; nor, adds

he are they to be spoken,O Adeimantus, in our city." Such teaching,

he goes on to say, is injuriousboth to God and man: and here he

speaks" reasonablyenough" of God, as the author of all good: and of

youth.
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away contemptuously(and) entirelyfrom his common-wealth,

those whom he here calls the sons of the Gods !

"
those ancients (I say) who spoke of the Divinityof

these; Homer himself,Hesiod, and priorto these,Orplieus!
But now, the same Philosopheradvises, that we give cre-dence

to these ; callingthem the sons of the Gods ! He

supplicatestoo," subsequentlyto the earth and the heavens,
and to that humid substance which he names the Ocean,

(implicated)in generationand corruption!"
that Father

of all,both of men and Gods ; and Juno, with those others

succeedingthem, who
" as he affirms

" are said to be their

brothers; and confesses,that they are the sons of those who

are of the Earth, and of the Ocean : and he afterwards

advises,that we shoidd worshipthese as GodsM Where then

is that multitude of intellectual Essences? And, Where

that incorporealForm which is beyondthe world ? or, that

Divine story about the nature that has neither colour nor

form"? And, if indeed every soul be immortal, Why dost

thou subjectto mortal beings,those that are immortal?

And, to the bodies of Demons, that which is Incorporeal?
The intelligentand rational Essence too, to those that are

of sense, and subjectto corruption? It seems rightto

me therefore,to consider this man more reprehensible
than (all)the rest ; since an attachment, on account of

the kindred character of his doctrines,drew me to him.

For, as it appears to me, this man alone of all the Greeks,

attached himself to the outward portalsof the truth,and

shewed, in many (ofhis) sentiments,a relationshipwith us.

Nevertheless,such cannot be honoured by the truth; because

he is,as it appears to me, more reprehensibleby it than all

youth,as but too easilycorruptedby such tales as those of wars, in-trigues,

adulteries,"c. of the Gods, all are. The same argument is

prosecutedmuch at length by Theodoret,(Graec.affect,curat. Serm. ii.

p. 486. seq. Tom. iv.)
^ The same too, and in nearlythe same words, is given by Theo-doret.

(lb.pp. 475, 490. seq. and 512. seq.)
^ Much interestmgmatter to this effect cited from Plato, will be

found. Prep.Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. i.seq. See also Viger'snotes. The

placealluded to here,is in the Phaedrus,Lond. Edit. Vol. i. p. 82. See

the notes : cited also by Origencontra Cels. Lib. vi. p. 288. Edit. Spen-cer.
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others. For he," whose (main) desire was to live,while
those things which attached themselves to his doctrine

(virtually)effected his condemnation to death; and, while

his opinionwas that,(these)were no Gods;
"

he did never-theless

submit himself (to them), as if he recognizedno
other life,but that only which was present.

42. The Peripateticst̂oo, so attached themselves to

a belief,similar to that of the Originator*of this Philo-sophy,

that theysupposedthe soul which is in man to be

mortal ; and affirmed, that its form and body, was (what

they termed) the Entelechia^
.

^

For the sake of the pre-sent

life,"
which alone they acknowledged," they sub-mitted

to the many. They believed too, that those were

never Gods, which were (made) such by the law of the

commonwealth^: theysubmitted themselves (neverthelessto

these)throughthe fear of death,and of the punishmentof
the Law.

43. The Stoics' again,who taughtthat all was body,
and that this sensible world alone was God, and that the

(constituent)portionsof this were Gods, persuadedthem-selves

to do the things" althoughthese might be odious,"

which were conformable to these their precepts ! And,
because they called the (constituent)portionsof the world

Gods, and worshippedthe earthysubstance.How could

3 These were the followers of Aristotle. See sect. 20 aLoYe,also

Bruckeri,Hist. Crit. Phil. Tom. i. p. 78,seq. Syr.\a^^^'^.
* Syr. }l^-j.A^.This word occurs in none of the Dictionaries,but,

as it is evidentlyderived from the root jj-A,and is apparently the

participleof the Pahel form, where it signifiesincepit,there can be

littledoubt,that Originatorj or the like,is itssignification.
5 This section is in the Syriacextremely elHptical,See also sect.

20, below.

" Syr. |-k.^.*^as^.The Republic or commonwealth under wliich

they lived,as it appears to me.

7 On these,see the Prep. Evang. Index sub voce Stoici,particu-larly

Lib. XV. cap. xviii. Brucker, Hist. Crit. Philos. Tom. i. p. 893. seq.

Origen contra Gels. Lib. i. p. 17 : it.pp. 156, 809, "c. Syr.^a-^jo^ffll,

occasionallyli2.-,.].^"6l,and Ixul^CQc): and in several other words

the orthographyoccasionallyvaries.
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tliey escape severe reprehension? These too, as they
determined that the Elements were the originof all things,

worshippedthe Elements accordingly.
44. He however (i.e. Plato)determined, as by divine

revelation,what that is "which exists in all time, but which

could not be (ofitself);'"*and what that is "which is appre-hended

by knowledgetogetherwith reason, and (is)in all

time accordingto itself\" He also said,in what way it

exists ; statingopenly,well, and wisely,(and) in plain
terms, the true account of the Deity,as (its)nature is,in

these words: "God" therefore,accordingto our former

discourse, holds the beginning,middle, and end, of this all

which exists : and, proceedingaccordingto nature, He

rightlydisposes(it).And to Him does justiceever adhere,

awardingpunishmentto those who swerve from the Divine

Law."*"* But, How came he to swerve from the Divine Law,
and to think defectivelyof the justicewhich is over all .^

and to put forth for us, these laws of mortal men ? this

Philosophertoo,"
this (I say), who could send the soul

above the curvature of the heavens," to fear Death^? Be-sides,

I cannot think that this same man held soundly of

i Sect. 33, above.

^ This is taken from the Fourth Book of the Laws, and stands thus

as cited by Eusebius (Prep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xiii.p. 531.) *' 'O [xeu

^rjGeo?, 03^ Kai o TraXajo? Aoyoc, dpyrivKai TcXevTtjv Kai fxeo'a

Tiau bvTwv aTrauTwv k'^iov,evdeiau irepaiveiKaTa (pvaivTrepiTropevO"

fxevo^. TM B' at'et^vveireTaîiKrj,tujv dTroXenrofxevtavtov deiov vojxov

Tifxvi)po";."It is found in the London Edit. Tom. viii. p. Ill,where it is

shewn to be cited,or alluded to, in " Clemens Alexand. Strom, ii. p. 418.

B, (T. I. p. 499. Potter )Comp. p. 609. D. Cohort, ad Gen. p. 60. Pott.

Aristot. de Mundo, C. 7. Plutarch, de Exil. p. 601. A. adv. Colot.

p. 1124. F. Justin Mart. Cohort, ad Graec. C. 25. p. 25. E. Origen adv.

Cels. VI. p. 285, "c. Suid. T. iii. p. 125. et Cedren. Histor. Comp.

p. 159. AsT." The passage is evidentlytaken from the Fragments of

Orpheus,Prep.Evang. xiii.12. p. 6Q6.)which is this: '''Ap-^rjvavTO':

eytoi/, Kai fxecrcrov, r]C" TeXevTrju, co^ Ao'yo"?dpyaiiau."The remain-ing

part is found, ib. p. 798. See also the references in the London

Edition of Plato,Tom. vni. p. 112. Also, Prep. Evang. ib. p. 100. and

p. 685. D.

^ Theodoret also bringsthis chargeagainstPlato,Graec. aflFect.curat.
Ed. Gaisford,p. 188.
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the immortalityof the soul, because he made the notion
of the vulgarhis own. For, it was not (accordingto this)
that the souls of men onlywere immortal ; but also,(those)
of dogs,hedgehogs,ants, horses,asses, and of the rest of
the irrationalanimals ; and, that (these)differed in nothing,
as to their essence, from the souls of the Philosophers! He

(also)affirmed after the Egyptian manner % that these

same effected a changeinto every sort of body ; those of men

beingtransfusable into the beastlynature. On these ac-counts,

he is as worthy of reprobationin this case, as in

that in which he gave his approval% but lied on the other

side ! And, althoughthis was (such)an astonishingman,
that he could apprehend the Maker and Creator of this

whole ; nevertheless,as he put not forth the word of

righteousness,he is particularlydeservingof the reprehen-sion
of every man : because " he knew God^,but honoured

Him not as God ; hut worshipped and served the creature,
exclusive of the Creator.'' He also named those Gods, and

worshippedthem (as such), which were (supposedto be)
fixed in visible bodies ; the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars,
confessingat once, and at the same time,that they were

made, were perishable,and compounded in their nature

of fire,earth, and at the same time, of the rest of the

elements ! And these same he worshipped,he honoured,
and called them Gods ! And then again,he afterwards

* Allusion is,perhaps,here made to a passage in the Timaeus,(Edit.
Lond. Tom. vii. p. 280. seq.)..."a-cpaXe)^Be tovtcov ek jvvaiKo"s (pva-iv
ev T^ cevTcpa yevecrei jjceTapaXoi' fxr] iravofxevofi oe ev tovtoi^ cti

KaKia";, TpoTTOv ov KUKWOiTo, KttTU Tr]u ofjLOiOTfjTa Tr]"; TOV Tpoirov

yeuecreu)'; e't? Tiva TOiavTt]v ae\ jxeTafSaXoiOtjpeiov(pvcrtvk. t. A."

" Contra vero agentes cogi in ortu secundo,sexu mutato, fieri muli-

rem, et qui ne turn quidem finem peccandi faciet,qua tenus depra-
vatur, eatenus in brutorum naturam suis moribus similem permutari."
Which is a full recognitionof the doctrine of the Metempsychosis. See

also the Prep. Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. xvi. where the same questionis

discussed.

^ Sect. 81, above.

^ Passages,it.Lib. xiii. cap. xviii. to the same effect will be found

in the Prep. Evang. Lib. xi. capp. xxxi, xxxii. seq. from the Timaeus,
"c. The Scripturecited is,Rom. i.21, 25, but is rather accommodated

here,than exactlyquoted.
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confessed that these very same (Deities)were both dissoluble,

and subjectto corruption! But we may hear him, " as the

thingsaid is at hand," sayingin the Timseus :"

45. *' Gods^ of the Gods, of whom I am the Creator :

every thing therefore,that has been bound together,is
dissoluble ; hence, because you came into being,in order

to exist,you are not immortal : neither (are you) wholly
indissoluble." And again* (speaking)on their being,
whence this is, and how to be determined, he says :̂

"What fireis to air; such the air is to the water; and the

water to the earth : out of which He bound up and esta-blished

the visible and sensible heavens. And, by means

of these things,and out of them, which are thus and

^ Considerable extracts to this effect are given from the Epinomis,
the Timaeus, and the Tenth book of the Laws of Plato,in the Prep.
Evang. Lib. xiii. cap. xviii.

^ This passage has been cited by Origen (contraCels. Lib. vi.

p. 281.)also by Eusebius,Prep.Evang. Lib. xi. cap. xxxii. p. 559. " it.Lib.

XIII. cap. xviii. p. 703. seq." where it stands thus : '' Oeo\ Oewi/,wv eyw

hijpiiovpyo^,TraTtjpt" epyoou, a St' e/jiov yevdfxevajaXvTU efxov ye

VtXovTO^'" eTrdyei\ey"av e^rj^;.'' To ^xev ovv trj^edev irav, Xvtov

TO ye fjii^v KaAto? ctuijioadeukui e^oi/ eu, Xveiv edeXeiv,kukov. cio

Kai e'Tre'nrepyeyevrja-de,adavuToi fjiivovk errTC, ovd dXvroi to irafx-

irav." " Hsec vos qui Deorum satu orti estis attendite : Quorum ope-

rum ego parens, eflFectorquesum, quae per me facta,non sunt dissoluta

me invito. Subdit quanquam omne collig^tum,solvi potest. Sed baud

quaquam boni est, ratione vinctum velle dissolvere. Sed quoniam orti

estis,immortales vos quidem esse et indissolubiles non potestis."It is

also cited by Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christianis,p. 54. Edit. 1624.

The placeis found. Edit. Lond. Tom. vii. p. 277. seq. See the notes

there given. The Syr. has )cn,-^ĵca-^,God of the God.s : but, as

the mark of the pluralnumber (Ribbui)is very often omitted in the

MS. I have felt no difficultyin translatingthe passage here, as if it

had been inserted. It exhibits the place moreover, with some omis-sions.

But this might have been intended by Eusebius himself.

^ lb. pp. 261,..."o TJ Trep irvp ttjOo?depa,tovto aepa Trpo*:

vhoop,Ka\ d Ti drjptt^o? vloap,tovto vtcapirpd 7̂^1/,̂ vvehr]aeKa\

fvve"yTr}(TaTOovpavov opUTOv kui airTov. Kai cia TavTU ck re ctj

TovTtav ToiovTiav KUI Tov apiVfxov TCTTapwv, TO Tov Kocrp-ov (Tiajxa

eyevvtiOtj."Prep.Evang. p. 702. See Viger'snotes, p. 67.

* This is a suspectedreading,and perhaps had no existence in the Greek

text. See the notes, and var. readingshere.
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all things,with bodies that are subjectto sense, and to

dissolution ? Or, What sort of companionshipof the Word,

inseparablefrom Him who is in all time, but cannot be^,

(i.e. as we are, subjectto corruption),with that which

always w^as, but never had an existence (of its own), so

that he should call these Deities God ? For, if He is

trulyGod, He who exists in all time, but has not

that he might be (as we are); so far as He existed

not thus. He was no God. But if he be God, who was

at all times,but never existed (ofhimself): whatever he

might otherwise be, he is no God. And, What sentiment

can be more impious than this ? For, the two things
are opposedin their natures ;" this,which is apprehended
by reason and knowledge; and that, which is to be

considered by irrational sense: " this too, which is capable
of action : and that, which is passive. How (I ask) can

such oppositesdeserve one (and the same) name ? For,

this would be, as though a man should wonder at the

science of the architect,but should attach the honour (due
to him) to the work that was by him ; and (so)invert the

order (ofthings)! And, should any one name the ship,the

shipmaster^;or the coachman^, the chariot with its horses;

so likewise,would he act most foolishly,who should dare

to name the Creation of God, Gods ; when behold ! it

had not escaped him,"
but he had openly confessed,"

that they were bound up in the bands of God the Creator

of all,and (affirmed,that they)were constituted out of

the inanimate elements,fire,water, air,and earth ! Ne-vertheless

even this man thus (taught)!

47. But, What necessitycan there now be, that

I should bring to light,how the wise men collected

themselves togetherin ranks, as it were, sectioned them-selves

off, separated,and mightily armed themselves

againstone another, just as in battle array, and met

^ That is,came into beingsuch as ours is. See sect. 33,above.

2 |"^iJ^.Oa",Gr. Kvl3epvt]Tr]";.

3 Syr. lsQ-*Jai,Gr. tjv'io-^o^.This argument is ably urged also

by Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ, p. mihi 68. seq.
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with shields,spears, and hosts," as one^ of the Poets

says,
" Behold the abundance of the uproar thickened of

the destroyingand the perishing?""
for Plato termed their

warfare with one another, the conflict of Giants when

he thus spoke,"
48. "And^ behold! the conflict between them might

be assimilated to that of Giants, because of the contention

they had with one another about matter."

49. Nevertheless,Plato himself said these things
either againstthe Philosopherswho were before him, or

against those who were his contemporaries: and, that

these also," (as) he also afterwards cries out, " were

those who took up arms againsthim, the evidence is

clear. For Aristotle^,who arranged himself against
Plato,went off with his whole school from his doctrines.

* The Syr.has
^aa ffni^, applyingthe Ribbui in an unusual

manner. Examples however, of this sort occur in other places of

this work, and even in the works of Ephrem Syrus as printedat
Rome. Connection with a context implying pluralityis,apparently

the cause of this here, and perhaps elsewhere. Syr. joi |^

The term u^nii"iiC,occurs in no Syriacbook to which I have

access. It seems however, to have been preservedby the Rabbins,

(Buxtorf.Lexicon. Chald. "c. col. 1561.)in y"p"in ''2S Hi^ IIVS
" Obnubilat faciem firmamenti." The word however signifies,the

growing dense, thickening,or the like; and is cognate with "-"::iii,
" condensatus est" "c. The passage here translated is,I think,the

one given, Prep. Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. vi. from the Iliad. A. 449.

'''EjirXrjVTdWtjXoKTtfttoXu? ^'opvy/jLu^o*;opaopei,. .
.oWvvt(ov re, Kai

oWvixevtav." " Densantur clypei:vastus fragorundiquesurgit,"."dum

perimunt, pereuntque simul" In this part of the Prep.Evang. this sub-ject

is discussed much at lengthfrom Numenius the Pythagorean. lb.

cap. iv. seq. we liave Plato againstthe Philosopherswho precededhim.

' The passage here cited is given (Prep.Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. iv^

p. 725.)by Eusebius,as from the Sophist,thus: " Ka\ fxtiveoiKc ye

"v avToT"?,olov yiyavTO/jLayictti? elvai,})idTtjvafX(pi"TpriTr}"Tiv7rep\

Tfj";ova-ia^ npo^ dx\tj\ov";."It occurs in the London Edit. Tom. iv.

p. 419. seq. and in Theodoret. Graec. affect, curatio. Serm. ii. p. 488.

Tom. IV.

' Syr..jnl^^^SL'j}.
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Others again, the Juniors' afterwards arose, who attacked

the philosophicalnotions of Aristotle ; and, on the other

hand, animadverted on the Stoics'. Others, the Sceptics^,

put forth Pyrrho^ and the reserve^ : and, at once, ridi-culed

every body ! For, they all fullyequipped them-selves

for a mio-htv war of soul agfainst one another^:

and (this)by means of words, fell moreover, but little

short of arming themselves, fighting,and attackingone

another, wnth spears and shields ! Where it was any

thingbut right,they divided : but, where it was necessary

they should contend with all their power, "
I know not

how it was, " they agreed; and particularlyin the error

of a multiplicityof Gods ! They agreed (I say)in that,
which before all men, and more than all men, theyknew

was a non-entity!That is to say, the Epicureans,(agree-ing)
with the Stoics : the followers of Aristotle,with those

of Plato : the professorsof Physics,with the Sceptics;
(these)one and all, together with their wives, their

daughters,and the ignorantcrowd, going to the Temples,
and presentingthemselves for the purpose of worshipping
with (their)vows, as Gods, the inanimate Idols,(formed)

^ Probablythe followers of the New Academy. See Bnicker. Tom. i.

p. 759. seq.

2 I^^Iq.^). ^ Vcu^L^nm. Gr. SKeTn-tKo/.

"* Syr. ^0Jiif2.Pyrrho,who was the originatorof this sect. See

Diog. Laert. in his life,Bruckeri Hist. Philos. Crit. Tom. i. Pars. ii.

Lib. II. cap. xiii. p. 1317 : and Tom. ii. Per. ii. Pars. i. Lib. i. cap. ii.

Sect. ix. p. 627. Suidas sub. voce Tlvpfxav,and HvppMveioi.See also

Euseb. Prep.Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. xmi. seq.

^ Syr. Idas I. Gr. eiro-^t]. This is the term from which the

'EcpcKTiKoi,Ephecticstook their name : it is thus givenin the Greek by

Suidas :
" Y."peKTiKo\te, dird tov jxeTciTrjv(j]Tr](TiviraQovi,Xeyio orj

TrjueiTo^rjv."This placein Suidas is,cited from Laertius, Lib. ix.

seg. 70, who gives,Xejw ^i,for the Xeyoo e^^of Suidas. (Edit.Wetst.)

The term {eTro^tj)also occurs Prep.Evang.Lib. xi. cap. iv. p. 512. A.

*^ Theodoret. Grfec. affect,curat. Edit. Gaisford,p. 209. seq. urges this

argument much at length. But see
'^ loannis Luzacii de Theodoret.

judicium,"ib. p. 17, seq., who has shewn, that Theodoret copiedEuse-

bius,in very many instances,without acknowledging the source from

which he drew.
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in the likeness of men : and these they honoured with

libations,fumes, blood, and the sacrifices of irrational

animals : shewingby this means, "
and in this one thing

only did they relax their enmity towards one anotiier,"

that they all studiouslygave their assent to this their

error. And (again),when the truth was laid open to

them, theyopposedit ! For it was right,that where their

knowledgewas correct, there should theyhave shewn their

character to be firm : that they should have contended

and warred for the truth ; and, had it been neces-sary,

they should have even died for it : (and) should

have received it readilyin the love (thereof),as men

boastingthemselves that they were Philosophers.These
same persons were therefore,friendlyto one another in

this,that they brought themselves togetherfor the sake

of falsehood : and, about those things,on which it was

unbecomingthey should contend," because of the hidden

and unknown propertiesof these," they contended as if

it had been for the truth ; readilytoo was their contention

carried on about shadows, while they attacked and re-proached

one another,with innumerable wounding express-ions.

But, What need can there be, that (1 should record)
the contentions of the Philosophersagainstone another,

their controversial expressions,and the common warfare

which they set up, and in which they fell; since they
availed themselves of human wisdom (only),and of the

reasoningof the mortal mind': God tlie Teacher not

havingpresentedhimself to them ?

"' Our author seems here to allude to sentiments uttered by the

leaders of the Sceptics.Suidas tells us (sub.voce Trvppdveioi)that Ar-

cnilochus said^^' toTo"; dvOpiOTroi'ivov; yivcTai6uriTo7";,OKoivtjv tev";

rj/jLeprjvajei. "Talis est mens mortalium, qualem ipsisdiem Jupiter

dederit." And Euripides," ti ZrJTatou? raXanroapovif3poTov";(ppoveTv

\eyovcri."tov yap e^rjpTrj/jieOa'bpoopevTe Toiavv
,

a crj Tvy^avei^

QeXtav" "Quid mentis miseris aiunt mortalibus inesse? Nam pendemus

a nutu tuo,et agimus omnia, quae vis." I give this as I find it in Suidas

(Edit.1705.)where the editor proposes certain emendations. If the

reader will turn to Laertius (Edit.Wetsten, 1692, p. 585.)and to the

notes of Menagius and Kiihnius, on these places,he will find much

said on these readings. The placeof Euripidesis found in the Sup-

plices.
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50. How was it then ?" How, that those who con-tended

about these things,had no God ; when, behold !

there was a multitude of Deities among them ?" since that

of Delphos\ and that of Lebadia', was (each)a Diviner.''

" that of Colophon ĝave responses .^^" -that of Miletus* was

also a Diviner ?" and another was cryingout from another

quarter ? Nevertheless, not even one of these could so

teach these wise men_, that theycould apprehendthe truth !

All of them too worshippedthese, as did their Fathers ;

and all the Greeks confessed,that they were gods: yet,

they were not the more assisted in the discoveryof the

doctrines which are divine ; when, behold ! there was

nothinghinderingthem from beingforthwith (so)instructed

in the truth, (or) from availingthemselves of the Gods,

who were on the earth and at hand, as (their)Teachers.

Nor should they have injured,and reviled one ano-ther;

but, should have ceased from dispute,and have

enquiredof the Gods about the matters of contention ;

and so have learned the truth,as it were from Physicians,
and (thence)have received advantage. And first,it was

plices.(Edit.Glasgow 1821, p. 283.) See the placewith the notes. "

So also Athenagoras,Legat.pro Christ, p. 55. and Lactantius. Much

to the same effect will be found ascribed to them by Aristocles,Prep.

Evang. Lib. xiv. cap. xiii.p. 759. seq.
^ Delphos, Gr. ol AeXcpol.In Phocis,and said to be in the midst

of aU Greece,and of the earth as its navel,stood this celebrated cityand

Oracle,near the springsof Castalia.

2 Lebadia,Gr. Xe/Salla,and Ae/Sa'Seta,"was near Phocis in Bceo-

tia: it was famous for the Temple of JupiterTrophonius,which it

contained. Syr.j^i^N. To the same effect Origen contra Cels. Lib.

III. p. 131. seq.
^ Colophon,Gr. t}KoXocpwu. Famous for the Clarian Apollo,who

gave responses there. Sjt.sSLiCi^^^. A cityof Ionia.

^ Miletus,Gr. M/Ai/to?,an ancient and largecityof Ionia,where

there was a Temple of the Didymean Apollo,which was burnt down

by Xerxes. lb. cap. iii.Syr.wXQ-^L*^^.Some exceedinglyinterest-ing

and valuable matter on these,and other Oracles of Greece, as well

as of other places,wiU be found in the Prep.Evang. See the index,
under Oracula. Also in Theodoret, Graecar. aflFect.curatio, Serm. x.

Tom. IV. p. 623. seq. The latter is particularlyvaluable : as is also

Origen'saccount of them, (contraCels. Lib. vii. p. 333. seq.)
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the duty of the school of Epicurusto have learned not

to be godless,and not to have subjectedthemselves to

" Resf'^ (as the chief good): nor so to have infatuated

themselves with ridiculous (notions),as to ascribe to

subtile and indivisiblebodies^ the power of makingthe uni-verse;

but to have persuadedthemselves from the Gods,
when (so)taughtof the thingsrespectingthem. It was

also the duty of the school of Aristotle," who saw with

their own eyes the Temples,Fanes, and Idols (thatwere)
on earth : not one (only)but myriads(ofthese),in every

city and place," to have examined them as to their

power : and,from the fact,no more to have confined their

discussions about Providence,either to the (regions)above
the heavens, or even to (those)above the moon" ; but,
to have persuadedthemselves,that there were Gods also

on the earth, and that they exercised a providentialcare

over the men among whom theyresided. And, as it was

in their power to learn from these same their own (Deities),
theyshould no more have contended with those that were

arrayedagainstthem, as to whether the soul was mortal,

or immortal. They should therefore,have asked the

God who was at hand, and (so)have received,as from the

Gods, the true decision (of this question).Thus also,

(it was the duty) of the Stoics ; and thus too, of the

Platonists : thus also, of the Scepticswho are termed

Pyrrhonists^: and thus also,of those who were in former

times styledthe Philosophersof Physics,that theyshould

not have desisted from inquiryas to the truth,nor have

supposed,as those do who playat chess,that every thing
coming into their mind was truth. They should,on the

contrary,have asked the Gods who were residingamong
them about every thing that was unknown : but not

even one of the Wise Men has done this,nor did it even

"" See Sect. 19, above.
"

lb. Atoms. See also Theophilusad Autolycum. Lib. iii. p. mihi

144 seq. where we have some admirable remarks on this subject.
^ See Sect. 20,above : Note.

"^ Syr. \^o^9f2i.We have, sect. 49,^0Ji3^a.The } has here

taken placeof the i. The contrary occasionallytakes placein proper

names, in the Syriac,see sect. 80,above : Note.

8
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enter his mind ! Was it then, that they were godless,
and evil-minded towards the Gods, that (the task)was
unwelcome to them, and (that)they acted thus? But,

thus were thev all at once godless;and the Philosophers
appear to have been particularlyso, and much more

wicked than those who were unintellectual : those (I say),
who made it no unwelcome task to enquireof the Gods

about the takingof wives ; the takingof a journey;
blindness,or the infirmityof the body :"

these too, were

readilyheard: and to those, who so sought did (the

Gods), not invidiously,give their divinations. But,
behold! it was any thingbut becoming in the wise,to
have enquiredof those Gods who were among them, and

to whom theyrendered worshipand honour, respecting
their bodies (only); but not about the healingof their

souls. And, as not even one of these marvellous Philo-sophers

did this ; it remains, that we assure ourselves of

one of two things; (viz.)Either,that these men were no

Philosophers; or, that those (Deities)were no Gods. For

if,when (these)were reallyGods, theyset them at nought;
they were no Philosophers,but were fools and ignorant
men : but, if theyhad in truth made any approachto

the love of wisdom, and abounded in knowledge more

than the many ; it is clear that they would, with pure

conscience,have laughed at the follv of the many ; and

it is likely(theydid so).
51. But, if those who have been mentioned, were

reallyGods ; Why was it,that the conversation which is

on earth,happenedto be that of their lives? Was itfor the

common advantageof all? If indeed this was the case ;

Why did theynot give up those (their)vain stories,and

preachto all men the things,that would aid in the acquire-ment
of virtue ? And, Why did theynot givethemselves

to the enactingof laws for man, corrective of the common

conduct ? and (to the performance)of deeds,pointingout
the lifeof virtue to all? And, Why was not their care more

particularlyexerted for healingthe passionsof the soul,

than (the sufferings)of the body ?" rather to deliver

those who fled to them, from foolishness and ignorance,
than from the loss of possessions,when theysaw that men

desired wisdom ; that they were labouringnightand day
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tavern-keepers,with men the refuse (of society),and

harlots ! And, Did these wise men (then)ask of the Gods

the thingsadvantageousto the Philosophers? There is no

one who will say this of them !
" nor, in like manner, how it

was, that no instructingDeitypresentedhimself to afford

the erudition which would aid them^ But (the things
asked)were, " as the Diviners (themselves)say," the com-modities

and helpsof life generally;the discoveryof a

slave,if one had happenedto run away; of a broken vessel ;

the purchasingof an estate ; merchandise ; the takingof a

wife^ ; or, other thingssimilar to these. About these it was,

Kadeirai,Ka\ Tpi(3"avo(popiaro (j-xnixa."It is added, " Solebant enim,

Phiiosaphibarbam ad pedes usque promittereet palliumgestare.'*This

passage seems to be quitein the spiritof that given by our author.

There is another passage in Plutarch,which speaks of nourishingthe

hair as commendable: (Lifeof Lysander,1st.par.)speakingof the image
of Lysander as"

*' ei) fxdXa Koixo3vro"i cttj tw TraAataJ,Kai inayiava

KuQeifxevovyevvdiov/'wdl adorningthe hair,afterthe ancient manner,

and sendingdown a noble beard. It is added,as a sayingof Lycur-

gus, that hair made the good still m^ore becoming; the vicious,more

frightful.
"

"/ KOfxr] tow? fxev KaXow?, evTrpeirea-Tepov'?opaadaittoic?,
Tou? Be al"y)(^pov";,(pofSeptoTepov^."Theodoret (Serm.i. de Provi-

dentia,p. 321. Tom. iv.)speaks thus of the beard and hair of the

Philosophers,togetherwith the white robe,(rpift^v.)'' H le ev Tpi-

(3u)vi\"VK(Jo,Ktti TTUtytoui fxuKpio, Kttt Kontj K"(pa\rj^Tr]v "pi\o"TO(piav

opi^oixevY}."K. T. X. Hence we see too,that the Tpi/3(ovwas white. It

was probablywoollen,and the same as that worn by the SoofeePhilo-sophers

of the East; and so called because made of wool (t_^4^soof.)

It should seem from a passage in Diog.Laert. that it was the moral

Philosophersonly,who wore their hair longand flowing.In vita Car-

nead...ei/Be to?? rjdiKoT/̂xaWop, oOev Ka\ cKOfxa Ka\ cTpecpevovvya^.
../'ethicae se magis devovit. Quocircaet csesariem,et ungues nutrie-

bat."
^ Lactantius (Lib.ii. cap. iii.p. 105.)has some admirable remarks

on this subject;as, "Falsum vero intelligere,est quidem sapientiae,
sed humanae : ultra hunc gradum procediab homine non potest,nisi

doceatur a Deo
. . .

nota Ciceronis vox est : utinam tarn facilevera invenire

possem, quam falsaconvincere."
2 So Plutarch,who was probablycopiedhere : (dedefect. Orac. p,

mihi 413. Tom. II.)...KaraTTJ/i.TrXa/jiei'oi/ala-'vpwvkui adewv cptaTTj/j-a-

Tcov, a Tw deia 7rpof3aWov(Tivoi fxev w? (TO(pi(7TOvZidireipavXafx-

pauovre^, ol oe irep^iQecravptavr] KXrjpovofXKav,rj ydpnovirapavopuiv
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that their admiration and reverence were called forth to their

Gods; (andthis)in the littleblood of a cock,the immolation

of a ram or of a bull ; the (offeringof)cups and bowls, or

of a little wheat flower, or of purchasedcrowns ! And,
Had theyany truth

" teachingDeity,as to the things(com-porting)
with virtue,or to those which respectedthe healing

of the soul ? No, not (even)one ! On this account, these

Philosophersappear to me, to have laboured insolentlyin

(their)warfare againstone another,greatlyto have ag-gravated
their mutual differences,and to have departed

(willingly)from the real knowledgeof God : and accord-ingly,

one might hear from them in words, of the Gods,
the sons of the Gods, of Demigods,and of good Demons :

but in deeds, every thingwas adverse : and in opposing,
theyboasted themselves of opposition! Just as if one should

be willingto pointout the sun, with the luminaries that are

in the heavens ; but be unwillingto liftup his eyes to Him

who is above (these):should cast down both his hands

and soul to the earth,and seek among the clayand mud, the

Powers that are in the heavens! In this manner therefore,
had the whole race of men persuadedthemselves,together
with their Philosophers,and Kings," throughan estrange-ment

of the intellect,and the error of wicked Demons, " that

the rational and Divine Essence which is above the heavens,
and beyond the universe,existed in place,below, among

material bodies,and subjectto the passionsof both mortals,
and immortals! And, since this entire estrangementof mind

had infected the whole human race, Have we not soundly
affirmed that God the Saviour,a Divine Revelation,and

a common Helper of all,was requiredforj^thisour state

of life?

53. And^ again,all had been led to such a state of

insanity,that theyeven sacrificed their friends to those

who were thoughtto be Gods : nor did theyspare their

own nature; on the contrary, they put to death,through

6t"p(0T(avr"";,""Oppletum obscenis et impiisquaestionibus,quasdeopro-

ponunt : aliieum tanquam sophistamtentantes ; aliide thesauris,hsere-

ditatibus,incestisve nuptiissententiam scitantes."
^ Here again we have the Greek text, as preservedin the Orat.

de laudd. Constant, cap. xiii.p. 533. C.
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the madness and bondao^eof their minds, even their onlv

children',and the friends of their children I And, What

madness can be greater than this,that (men) should sacri-fice

human beings,and polluteall their cities and houses

with their own blood? And, behold! Do not all the Greeks

bear testimony to these same thinc^s? And, Is not the whole

of their histories filledwith the records of them^^^

54. For, the Phoenicians annuallysacrificed (some of)
their friends,and their onlychildren to Saturn^ ! To the

same again,was a man also sacrificedin Rhodes on the sixth

of the month Conun (March)*! This same custom too

' This clause is wantingin the Greek.

^ See also Clemens Alexand. Admon. ad Gentes. p. 27- seq. Edit.

1629. This argument is urged,Prep.Evang. Lib. i. cap. iv. p. 4. and

the Gr. text found as cited above.

^ This appears to be taken from Philo Byblius(Sanchoniathon,)as

preservedin the Prep.Evang. cap. x. p. 40. and Lib. iv. cap. xvi. p. 156,

in these words :
^' E^o? rjv Tor? TraXato??,Iv ra?? /xeydXaiĉrvixcpopai^

Tuiv Kivovuuvj avTi Trj"sTTavTcou (pdopa";,to riywrrrifxevov Ttav tckvcov

TOU9 Kparovvra^ r] TroXeo)? t] edvovi eh ^(payrjveiridicovai Xvrpov

Toi^ TifMapoi^ cai/jLocri. KaT6cr(paTTovTO de oi ticofxevoi /jLvaTiKoo^.

We are then told,that Israel,who reignedin Phoenicia,and was there

onlyanother name for Saturn,had so sacrificed his son Jeud (Teoud);
which in the Phoenician language meant ''onlyson," (/uoi/oyei/ou?).
This is apparentlytold as beingthe originof their custom. We may ob-serve

however,that the name Israel is evidentlytaken from the Hebrew

Bible, as is the name Jeud (Judah);for Israel certainlyhad such

son. There is a blunder however, in the application;for,it was

Ahraliam who laid his son on the altar for sacrifice; and that son's name

was Isaac,not Jeud. There is,moreover, another blunder here,for

Jahid (iTfj Syr.,^^^^)must have signifiedonly one ; or p.ovoyevri"i,

in the Phoenician.

^ This is found iu the Gr. as above cited,but defectively,and has

been taken from Porphyry,Prep.Evang.p. 155. B. where it stands thus :

"^YjQveTO yap Ka\ ei/ PoBto fxrjvL peTayeiTvmvi, eKTYji la-Ta/xevov avdpw-
7ro9 Tio Kpovw. o CT] eTTiTToXv KpaTfjcTavedo*:jjLere/SXrjdt]'eva yap twv

eiri davaTM crj/Jiocria.KwraKpiQevTiov,/J'^eypitwv Kpoviccvavve'i'^ov'ev-

(TTacrj^ ce Tr]"; eopTtj^,irpoayayovTe"i tov avdpunrove^o ttvXcov. avTi-

Kpv TOV ApicTTofjovXr]^eooi"9, o^vov 7roT"crai/T"? ecrcpaTTOv"Part of

this is also found in CyriQ.Alexandr. againstJulian, p. 128, seq. Edit.

Spanh. It will be observed,that the Syriactranslator has taken etoK

in the sense of imarjc,and Wpto-rofSovXtias a proper name, i.e.Diana.
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greatlyobtained,and was thus changed: They kept one

of those,who had been publiclycondemned to death,until

the feast of Saturn; and, when the feast arrived, they

brought the man out beyond the gate, over againstthe

Image of Aristobule (Diana):they then gave him wine,
and put him to death.

55. In the (place)also which is now called Salamis\

but formerlyCoronea, was a man sacrificed in the month

named among the CypriotsAphrodisius^,to Argaula'the

daughterof Cecrops and daughter-in-lawof Argaulis*^!
And this custom continued to the time of Diomedes ; and

was (then)so changed,that they sacrificed the man to

Diomedes ! And in one (and the same) inclosure was the

Temple of Minerva, of Argaula,and of Diomedes. He

then,who was to be sacrificed,was accordingly"
when his

equalsin age^ had led him three times round the altar,

" stricken on the stomach with a lance by the priest.He

was then whollyburnt on a fire that had been got together.
This law however, Diphilus^^,"

who was kingof Cyprusin

the times of Seleucus the Theologian"," abrogated:He also

changedthis custom for that of sacrificinga bull.

5 Syr.).JlliiCt-ii"C,imitatingthe form of the Greek case in HaXafxTi/i.

It is worth remarking here,that Porphyry," from whom this passage

is taken (Prep.Evang. Lib. iv. cap. xvi. pp. 155,162.)"says, this place

was formerlynamed Coronea,Koptaveia:which appears to me, gene-rally

to have escapedthe Geographers.This was the Salamis of Cyprus,

as the context shews.

^ Our March.

7 Syr.Pa^]. Argaula. It is usual with the Syriansthus to vary

foreignwords, as noted above. See Par. 30,note.

8 Syr.wl2if-kl^a..3],as before,and in imitation of the Greek case,

'AypavXiho^.Here the Translator has taken the term Nu/x(/)"/,in

the theologicalsense of daughter-in-law,Syr. ]il_^s.In which, I

thmk, he is wrong. See also Vossius de Idololatria,Lib. i. cap. xl.

^ Syr. c^h^^n w^i^, lit.the children ofhis stature: i.e.of similar

age. This seems to me to be a hypercriticalimitation of the Greek

"(p^f3o)v,of Porphyry.
'" Syr.wlfia.*i^2u^,Diphlius: which is,no doubt, the error of some

Scribe.
.

'' Syr. ]ji2 "̂^i;*"^L^^ looi^ĈJi wfflQ^a-^. The Se-leucus
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56. The law too, whereby men were sacrificed in

Heliopolis(a city)of Egypt, was abrogatedby Amosis, as

Manetho attests in what he wrote about primitivejustice^

57. Men were also sacrificedto Juno, and were chosen

justas immaculate calves were soughtafter,and were slain !

There were three moreover, sacrificed in one day ! But

Amosis commanded that equivalentsof wax, resembling
these,should be substituted for them*.

58. They also sacrificed a man to the Omadian^

Bacchus in ChiosS when theyhad torn him (to pieces)!
and also in Tenedos^, as Euelpisthe Carystian^affirms!

leucus who spoke of God: a periphrasisfor the Greek QeoXo'^o'i.He

was, as Viger thinks,(notesib.)a Grammarian of Alexandria,who

wrote commentaries on most of the Poets,"c. and a hundred books

on the Gods; and, that on this last account he was termed the Theo-logian.

See also Suidas sub voce. This placeis also cited by Cyrillof

Alexandria,Edit. Spanh.p. 128, with considerable varieties of reading
from that of Eusebius, for Koptaveia.Kopwvlli: for 'AypavXllo^j'Aypav-
AtSft)?:ib. for j^poviav, Kaipiov: ib. for avduianov,avdpa'. ib. vijdeT-

aav TTvpdu,dcpOeTaravTrvpdv,"The Syr.Translator agrees with the

first,giving|.A.i^^^.And, on the whole,the readingsof the Prep.

Evang. are much the best. In the Orat. de laudd. Constant,p. 583. D.

the text is defective.

^ This is an exact translation of the passage preservedin Eusebius

(Prep.Evang.ib.),so much so, that the very order,eUipses,"c. of the

Greek are followed. Gr. Mdvedcot;. Syr.wCDoji^j^.'Hxlov iroXei

TY}^ 'Ar/uVrou.Syr. *^a^L^i^ŵ:a^a2)Q-"iiSkji"S." This Amosis

was, accordingto some, the Pharaoh of the Exodus, Prep. Evang.
Lib. x. cap. x. pp. 490,493, "c.

^ This too is found in Porphyry,the Prep.Evang.ib. and Viger's

notes,ib. p. 11. it.Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib.

^ Syr.wrorOJO^^ wfiDQ.*,^!^.for wTDO^^icJJ,or ULQ..|.^o|3,"c.

The Greek (Prep.Evang.ib.)having,tu" w}xal'noAtoi/uVo). Omadius

here,accordingto the lexicographers,is,i.q.(a}xr]"TTri^.crude-devouring,

and is a titleof Bacchus. Plutarch moreover, uses this word (Themis-

tocles,p. mihi 118.)when he tellsus, that Themistocles offeredup three

captives,at the suggestionofEuphrantidesthe Prophet,to his Deity: i.e.

lapLrfCTTr]Aioi/uo-co.

* Syr.w:2a^aC5. "^ Syr.w:so^)-L.^o.
"^ Syr. j^wZi.*ÔJl " mn^e^Xrw^.jGr. EueATrt? 6 Kapixmo^,

See also the note of Viger,ib. p. 11. In Cyrill.Alexan. againstJuUan
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59- The Lacedemonians^ also,as Apollodorus'*affirms,
sacrificed a man to Mars'M The Phoenicians too, in their

greatercalamities,whether wars, pestilences,or famines,
sacrificed one of their friends,who was selected (forthis

purpose),to Saturn. The historytoo of the Phoenicians'^

" composed by Sanchoniatho^' in the languageof the

Phoenicians,and (which)Philo^'^Biblius translated into the

Greek, in Eight Books,"
is full of this,(viz.)as to those

who were (so)sacrificed.

60. Ister'^ also says, in (the)collection'*of select sacri-fices,

that the Curetes'^ formerlysacrificed boys'^!And

Pallas'",who collected abundantly'ôn the mysteriesof

(p.mihi 129.)this passage also occurs, but there the term (a/jLal'npdoes

not appear. In all other respectsthe quotationis identical. It is defect-ive

in the Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib.

^ Syr.I^Ja^iC-j.iilli..^ Syr.waDOio^ai^S)).
^ Syr.wlTJp. Gv."Apei.See Viger'snote.

10 From the Prep.Evang. ib. p. 156. it.Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 11.

but defective. Cyrill.Alexand. (p.mihi 129.)also has the place.
*' Syr.oL^ Q^\x,in two words (foroZ^.-Jaa,jl.2),perhaps).The

latter of which appears, in the M S.,to have been firstwritten 3A,.*,and

afterwards corrected. It is not improbablethat,as the " nun is scarcely
audible in the Syriac,it might here have been omitted,as it often hap-pens

in proper names.

^-

Syr.wCDQ^.n4k^...t^a2^."S.
1^ Syr.w"CO^.^"Qa].Gr. "lo-rpo?.A discipleand interpreterof

Callimachus,and an author of many works both in verse and prose. See

Viger'snote (p.11.).
^^ The passage appears to me ambiguous in the Syriac. I have

therefore,translated it accordingly. The originalGreek however,evi-dently

means a book so entitled: e.g. eV rrjawajtoyrj twv KprjTiKtav

6v"Tiwv. It should be observed too, that the term " select" (Syr.V*ii^v)

standingin the placeof the Gr. Kpr/TiKwu,
must be an en-or from some

copyist.
^^ Syr."^o|.4l'Q"^'^^' Koupf/Va?.
^" The Greek has, tm Kpovco. It is probableI think,that these

Curetes were originallyderived from Palestine,and from the Philist-ines.

See Bochart's Canaan. Lib. i. cap. xiv. Universal Hist. Vol. viii.

B. II. c. i. p. 219. Edit. 1747.

'" Syr.w2alil:i3.
'" Svr. i^^AJOvoy,apparentlyfor the Greek

ap(o-T".
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Mithra^ affirms,that the sacrifices of men entirelyceased

every where, in the daysof Hadrian the Emperour^'.
61. A Virginwas also annuallysacrificed to Minerva^,

in Laodicea^ of Syria;but now a hart is.

62. The Carthaginians^also,who were of Libya^,made
the same sacrifice; which Iphicrates'caused to cease. The

Dumatians** too, of Arabia, sacrificed a boy annually: him

they buried beneath the altar,and this they used as an

Idol!
63. Philarchus too has left it on record,that all the

Greeks commonly sacrificed;men, before theywent out to

battle9 !

64. But I omit the Thracians and Scythians''';and

also the Athenians ^\ who put to death the daughterof

^ Syr. jii'wa^;See a very curious note on these mysteiies.Origen

contra Cels. p. 8. line 44. Spencer'snotes,p. 11.

^ Syr.j-aN^ USQ3 "?^ai. It is worthy of remark,that the Oracles

became silent,and also that the Miracles of the Christian Church ceased

about this time." Wanting in Orat. de laudd. Constant.

'""Syr.]jZp. GT.'A0r]va. Orat. de laudd. Constant,p. 534. A.

* This is a continuation of the same place,from Porphyry,Prep.

Evang. ib. Syr.|-"^L-j..^.Gr. AaoliKeia.

^ Syr. l.*J|J5f2.Gr. Kapxri^ovioi.
*" Syr. ),n".\.Gr. Ai^vt].

"' Syr. waLZL^i-C-"s].Gr. 'I^iKpaVt/c.It is not very certain who

this was : some attributethis to Gelo,a princeof Syracuse.See Viger's

notes, ib. p. 12.

^ Syr. ].j]-AliCc^.Gr. Aou/jiaTtoi.See Viger'snotes. Perhapsthe

Arabian Doumat 1 Jandal,Arab. Jja.sil^.J. The latter word is,

probablya modem adjunct,given by way of distinction. This place

(SeePocock. Spec.Hist. Arab. p. 95. Ed. White) was famous for the

worshipof an idol named Wadd (t".),our JVoden,or the Indisin Bhuddhu.

The sacrificeof the Boy was an imitation,no doubt,of that of Isaac,as

were evidentlythe human sacrificesof Phoenicia,noticed above. Orat. de

laudd. Constant, p. 534. A. but defectively.
^ This is also continued from the same place,(Prep.Evang. p. 156.)

Syr.1-TQr'tN^-Ĝt. (piXapxa^i'Orat. de laudd. ib.the name omitted.

1" Syr.]-*Ziii2lI^0j-^"ivl^.Gr. QpaKa":kul ^Kvda^:.

'' Syi-.MZ|. Gr. AOnvcuoi.
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too, who wrote the historyof the Romans, whose name

is Dionysius(of Halicarnassus)has said, that Jupiter
and Apollo requiredupon a time, human sacrifices from

those in Italywho were called the Aborigines.These

however,had sacrificedto the Gods that select part(Tithes)
both of their fruits and flowers,which was requiredof
them. But, as they had offered no human sacrifices,

theyfell into every sort of calamity.Nor did theyobtain

any relief from these evils,until thev had decimated them-

selvesM Thus therefore,having selected a tithe of the

will then read,They added to these not fewer than,"c.,placinĝiD,
before jpcZ^.likZ.Lactantius (De falsareligioneLib. i. cap. xxi.)refers

to this in these words :
" Pescennius Festus in Libris historiarum per

satiram refert,CarthaginiensesSatumo humanas hostias solitosimmolare,

et cum victi essent ab Agathoclerege Siculorum : ii-atum sibi deum

putavisse; itaque,ut diligentiuspiaculum solverent,ducentos nobiliura

filiosimmolasse." He gives some other instances too, which may be

added to the above: viz. "Apud Cj'prios(SeeSect. 55,above)humanam
hostiam Jovi Teucrus immolavit: idque sacrificium posteristradidit:

quod est nuper Hadriano imperante sublatum." lb. cap. xx. " "Erat lex

apud Tauros...ut Dianse hospitesimmolarentur : et id sacrificium multis

temporibuscelebratum est." (SeeSect. 53,54,above).lb."

" Xe Latin!

quidem hujus immanitatis expertes fuerunt, siquidem Latialis Juppiter
etiam nunc sanguinecolitur humano." "

" Non minoris insaniae judicanda

sunt publicailiasacra, quorum alia sunt matris deiim,in quibushomines

suis ipsivirilibus litant;...aliaVirtutis,quam eandem Bellonam vocant,

in quibusipsisacerdotes,non alieno,sed suo ci*uore sacrificant,""c.

which is probablythe case noticed above (Note15.)by Eusebius,and is

identical with that of the priestsof Baal,mentioned in 1 Kingsxviii.28.
To this horrid list of vices,Theophilusad Autolycum,(Lib.ni. p. 143.

seq.)adds several others too disgustingto be mentioned,and yet many of

them recommended by some of the most famous Philosophers! See also

Clemens Alexand. Admon. ad gentes.p. 22. seq. which is cited here in

the Prep.Evang. p. 157. Similar practicesprevailedamong the Druids

of Gaul and Great Britain as Caesar intimates,as also among the No-

mades of Tartar^'.
^ The account of this is cited at lengthin the Prep.Evang.Lib. iv.

cap. xvi. p. 158. seq. as taken from Lib. i. of the work of Hallicamas-

sensis: it occurs also Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 534. B. with certain

variations. This circumstance is said to have happened to the Pelasgi
in Italy,and to have been the cause of their migratinginto distant

countries. We are told,ib. p. 159. B. that Mj-rsilusthe Lesbian relates

much the same thingsas havinghappenedto the Tyrrhenians.The

"author tells us moreover, that these offeringswere made to Jupiter^
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men, and sacrificed them to Jupiterand Apollo,they be-came

the cause of (their)country'sruin ! And, so far

had this entire corruptionof soul destroyedhuman life,
that no other hope of salvation could be prescribed,except
that which was from God the Saviour: this alone,and
no other, was wanting to the race that is mortal.

65. And thus, in these (distresses)of soul were all

men, in every place: nor, was itenoughfor them, after these

things,to act basely; but, they were also harassed by
innumerable other incurable calamities from without, in

every placeand city.For, all nations at once, through-out
the whole creation.Barbarians and Greeks, were so

inflamed by means of the maddening deeds of Demons,

Apollo,and the Cabiri: ""
tw Aa, kui tw WttuXXodvi ku) to?? ku-

^e'lpoi^:"and, that this decimation of men (young men, it should

seem) was called for by the Oracle, and enforced by the magistrates,
" notwithstandingthe migrationswhich hence took place," until Her-cules

put an end to it,by commanding that images of men, dressed

up as for the sacrifice,should be annually thrown into the Tibur.

(Edit.Steph.1546. p. 16.) It should seem, from accounts now before

the public,that human sacrifices still prevailin the East to some

extent. In the district of Ganjam in Hindustan,a tribe of natives

called Khoonds annually sacrifice a human victim, in order to secure

good crops. The Chieftains,it is said,of the different districts,take

it by turns to offer this sacrifice annually: at other times,the offering
is made to avert, or remove, some evil. These Chieftains then,have

a child,sometimes children,purchased,or taken,in their marauding ex-peditions

in the low country, to bringup for this express purpose : the

more full grown and perfect,the better. This victim is put to death by
the blow of an axe : the blood is sprinkledon the Idol,which is the

image of a Peacock," carved in wood, " with three heads. The body is

then divided into as many parts as there are districts,and again into

as many small piecesas there are families,who bury each his portion
either in his house,or about his fields. It is stated in a Paper in " the

Journal of the Asiatic Society,"No. xiii.p. 136,that "this horrid custom

...isin a fair way of beingentirelyrooted out by the vigorousmeasures
of Lord Elphinstone."The \vriter of the same paper, tellsus of mounds

in Southern India,which he thinks are composed of the ashes of sacri-ficial

victims. His words are (ib.p. 135.)" "I must admit, though re-luctantly,

the possibilityof some of them being the remains of great

sacrificalholocausts performedby the Rishis of old in their solitudes,

since the ancient annals of the country abound in allusions both to

bestial and human sacrifices
...

on a fearful scale of magnitude." He

alludes (ib.)to the Druidical sacrificesmade formerlyin our own land.
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were so stirred up by the grievousand calamitous disease

(of these),that neither intercourse nor agreement existed

among men, "
that so far," and farther," was the great

body of (our) common nature forciblyurged on, that,

in every corner of the earth in which men lived,theywere,
both from their usages and laws, in a state of warfare

with one another. Nor was it this only,but they were

also so tierce in the commotions and wars, in which they
opposedeach other, that, always and throughouttheir

whole lives,thev so eno;ao;edthemselves that no one who

desired (this),could take a voyage for the purpose
of merchandize to any place,unless he (first)armed

himself as for war. In the villao-es and fields too, the

Agriculturistsput on swords, and furnished themselves

with an excess of equipment,over and above that of

the implementsnecessary for the cultivation of the earth.

Men considered it (also)a virtue to rob, and steal from,
their neighbours^:and, to our affirmation do all the

writings,both of the Greeks and Barbarians, give tes-timony.

The Books also,which are among the Jews,

teach (us),that, from times prior to Augustus and

Tiberius"," in whose days our Saviour appeared,"
there

were in the world, in every cityand village,kings and

Toparchsfully(established)from the earliest times.

66. The Jews therefore,immediatelyafter the egress
from Egypt by Moses, when theyhad come into Palestine,

expelledthe Kings,thirtyîn number, from their cities.

Those however, who were not extirpated,remained and

availed themselves of their population,local residences,and

* As indeed the marauding tribes of Turcomans, Tai'tars,Bedouins,
and others in the East stilldo." Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. D. but

with certain discrepancies.
* This is said also in the PreparatioEvangelica,(Lib.i. cap. iv.

p. 10. D.) and is there advanced with reference to the Roman Empire

beingconsolidatedunder Augustus,and thence enjoying" under one com-prehensive

government " a peace, unknown to it before. So also here,
Book III. Sect. 1. seq. and Book v. Sect. 52.

^ The Kings enumerated in Joshua xii. 24. are in the Heb. Bible

thirty-one,in the Sept.Greek twenty-nine,in number. Our author

thoughtit sufficient,perhaps,to givethe round number thirty.
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kings:those (I say),who resided apart in Gaza, Ashkelon,
Joppa, and Azotus, again rebelled among themselves.

Scythopolis*too, and the cities about it, were accord-ingly

so governed,that hence it happened,that their

study was in contention and wars with their neigh-bours.
And also, when in Jerusalem the wonderful

Temple was built,(and) which Solomon erected.What

necessitycan there be for saying,how many subsequent
wars (happened)and dealt vengeance even on the Jews,
on account of their dissimulation in the worshipof their

God ; and on which account, theybecame divided from

each other.? They also arose againstthemselves, and
availed themselves of (theaid of)various Kings and ene-mies

; some of whom took the metropolisformerlycalled

Samaria, but now Sabastia^; others again,resided in Je-rusalem,

and were alwaysengagedin wars with their own

people,and these with them^.

67. Not unlike these too, did those suffer who re-sided

in Arabia : for,among these also,there was a mul-titude

of local Princes'. The same also was the case

with the Syrians,who were in subjectionto their (many)
kings. The Phoenicians again,so guardedtheir territories,
that no one could mix himself with them, or pass through
them : while they were continuallydesolatingthe lands

of those who resided on their borders,and were constantly
engaged in the reduction of cities,and in making cap-tives

of one another. Nor was it this only,but also the

"* Syr.s^J^2iOb.^"L!:Q. Gr. I^kvOottoXi^ or ^kvOmv ttoXic. Cellar.

Geogr.Antiq.Tom. 11. Lib. iii. cap. xiii. p. 316. The Bethshan of the

Old Testament. Jud. i. 27, "c. situated not far from the Lake of

Gennesaret.

^

Syr.]^-^qr^-;co.Gr. ^e/Saa-Tti.So named by Herod in honour

of Augustus. See Cellarius. Geog.Antiq.p. mihi 112. with the authori-ties

there cited.

^ This paragraph was probablyin the mind of Theodoret, when he

wrote the passage, (Serm.x. de Oraculis,p. 033. Tom. iv.)commencing

at line 10 from the bottom. Our author here refers to the wars of the

Canaanites with one another, and with the Jews, as related generally

by Josephus." This placeis not without its obscurity.

^ See Prep. Evang. Lib. v. cap. i. p. 178. D. Syr.]b.^:;iO'^:"\l^'^.
lit.Heads' ofplaces.
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whole of Libya and of Egypt, subjectedthemselves to

all these Princes and Kings,as if they had been Gods !

They had too, thousands of different Gods, both in the

villagesand cities,as they also had of kings,wlio enacted

laws adverse to them, and were the inventors of every
form of Deity. These were they,from whom many places
in Egypt received their names, as well as laws ; which

they stillretain. These Deities moreover, and Laws, so

affected those who were subjectto them, that theymade

them at once, both enemies and haters to those who were

in their neighbourhood;and that hence, they gave up

the whole periodof their lives to contention ! And they
were as much excited againstone another, as if they
had employedthe many princesof the vilest Demons!

Hence also,the error of a multiplicityof Gods^ began
and obtained dominion," like some evil and destructive dis-ease

of soul," over the rest of the countries of the heathen !

The Egyptianswere moreover, (occupied)more than all

other men in the worshipof the Gods ; and more able were

theythan all others,scientificallyto honour them. But,
that such fruits were the recompence of their worship,
Do not thou (now) enquire. For, the causes of peace

and mutual agreement, now so visible to the eyes, had

no existence in former times ; on the contrary, every

thingopposedto these. On this account theywere, during
the whole periodof their lives,harassed with wars and

contentions againstone another ; and (hence),they filled

their lands with their own blood,and with the slaughterof

themselves ; these very Deities apportioningto them, as

a recompence for their worship,these and similar doings!
68. If however,these thingsare not known to all;

yet Who, of those that are fond of readingof the affairs

of the Greeks, can be ignorantof them ?
"

of the war (for

1 This seems to assignthe originof Idolatryto Egypt : the plains
of Shinar (Gen.xi. 2. seq. comp. Rev. xvii. 5.)seem to me to lay a better

claim to this. Egypt may, indeed,have adorned it much with its science :

but so did Babylon. (SeeIs. xlvii.12, 13. it.ib. xiv. 12"14. with the

Commentators on these places.)Greece perhapsgot much of itsIdolatry
from Egj^pt,while the East was more particularlysuppliedwith this

from Babylon. See also Vossius de Idololatria,passim.
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example)of the Peloponnesians^and Athenians'',of which

Thucydides*is the writer?
"

how Greeks warred with

Greeks ? " how they subdued the Potidoeans^?
"

how they
trampledon the Thebans^ and Plataeans"?

"
how the Thra-

cians^ and Macedonians' at one time assisted the Athenians,
and at another became their enemies? " how the Athenians

reduced Corinth ^^, and desolated the country of the

Epirotae"and Traezenii*^?
"

how theywasted the Lacede-monians;

and these again,suffered in like manner from the

Lacedemonians when theyinvaded Attica^',and depopu-lated
the countryof the Athenians ? At another time,the

Olynthians^*made war on the Athenians; and these again,
on others : and these,on their neighbours! Everyspeciesof
warfare moreover, abounded among them : fightsin ships
(bysea),fightsby land,and fightswith cavalry! All these

innumerable thingsdid the Gods," as one may affirm," fully
bringto pass at that time among the Greeks ! Nor was

it (this)only,but theywere also conversant among men ;

theywere honoured, and theywere served : not as is now

the case; but," as (all)affirm," as their fathers wor-shipped

those ancient (Deities),and gave themselves up

to them, so as to be their friends and to converse with

them, as being Gods (present)with them, and residing
with them on the earth. And in many things,both by
divinations and revelations,did these assist them. Never-theless,

the fruits of honouringthese Gods were these ;

wars, contentions,desolations,and captivities!

69. But, if you wish to investigatethingsmore ancient

than these,contemplatewith your mind him who was in

2 Syr.t^mjoanSS'T^^.̂ \^i]. * i^^^^^oZ.

5 ]]-i^aa5for |]-^^^a2,the^ changedinto 3, as noticed par. 30,

above.

^^ uCDoAjiQI). " V"5o^-kSlfor \^0-f^2i],where the ^ is

changed for i.

- U]vU- " l^'^-^l-
^* U^l^o]. The placesof Thucydideshere refeiTcd to, will be

readilyfound by consultingthe Indexes of the best Editions of that

writer.

9
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Delphos,and held his seat (there)in the presence of the

Greeks. I speak of the Pythian; of him who was

preachedto all the Greeks, and who proclaimedto the

Lydian (Croesus)," but was infirm when he did so, "

^" /

know the number of the sand, and the measure of the

sea : the deaf I understand, and the dumb I hear.^'' He

therefore,sent to this same (as)a reward for this song,
the bricks of gold of two talents (weight),the phials
of gold,and bowls in like manner*. Nevertheless,Croesus

was, with this his declaration,all infirmity: nor did this

Deity in any way help those descendants of his house,
so that they might live happilyand soberly.On the

contrary, Pisistratus^ became embittered againstthe

Athenians,while this Pythian ŵas seer among the Greeks,
and the rest of the Gods had dominion over them, and

were even partakersin (their)wars ! The peopleof

Argus^ accordingly,foughtagainstthe Corinthians^;the

Lacedemonians, againstthe Traezenians '

; the Locrians**

again,waged war with the other Greeks, and the Cor-

cyreans ŵith others. Messena^" too, was taken four

times by the Lacedemonians; and the Arcadians ^^
were

reduced ! The walls of the Orchomenians ^^
were also

' This is taken from Herodotus,Lib. i. c. XLvii. who givesit thus :

"0I5a (5'eyo) xf/dfjLfxovt dpidfidv,koI fxe-rpa daXdararrj^,
" Kat Kit}(pov(TVVu^iiLi,Kal ov (puivevvTO^aKovw,"

To which three other lines are added. See the notes in the best editions

here. The passage is alluded to, and commented upon, by (Enomaus

in the Prep.Evang. Lib. v. cap. xx. p. 210. seq. It is cited ib. p*

230. B. with a few variations,(seeVigor'snotes in each place,)as it

also is in Origencontra Cels. Lib. ii. p. 63.

2 The particularshere referred to, will be found in Herodotus,1. c.

et seq. On these Oracles,generally,see the Index to the Prep.Evang.
(subvoce

" Oracula" Vigers Edit.)Theodoret,Serm. ix. Graec. affect,

curatio,"c.

^ Herodot. Lib. i. lix. lxiv. Syr.wiOa^t-^LflCUmAS.

*^ Syr.IaJ^Q^Vo).The Orchomenians. But I can find no account

of this in the histories. An argument not unlike this is urgedat length
by Cicero (de Nat. Deor. iii. 32 " 33. seq.),where Pisistratus is also ad-duced

as an instance either of weakness or wickedness in the Gods.
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(to them): or, if they were possessedof power, it is

likelythat this would be fullyeffective,either of good,
or of evil. Now, if theywere in their nature beneficent

Deities,remainingtoo on the earth, and occupyingthe
middle part of the cities; they would not have evinced

this sufficiently,unless for the advantageand safetyof
those among whom theylived. But, if theywere wicked

Demons, they would be engaged in every thingopposed
to goodness. What then,can constitute a surer proof as

to these things,than the fruits which (grew)out of their

government; for, ^^ from itsfruitsis the tree known^y

71. It is time therefore,that we enquirewhether
the wars and contentions

" not of enemies, nor yet of

Barbarians who arose againstthe Greeks, but of the

Greeks themselves,who subscribed to the Gods of their

fathers,and were infuriated againstone another;" were

these fruits: the Gods too beingwithin (theircities),and

nearer than the (very)gates,and dailyhonoured by their

citizens. What (then)did they give,worthy of this

worship,to those who so worshippedthem ? Was it,

first of all,peace ? that theymight live a life of ease

and comfort .^^" and thence,laws that were efficient,and

preservativeof every thinggood? If indeed, the things

justnow said were of this sort; there is no necessitywe
should doubt of the existence of good governours. But,
if the extreme of evils had taken hold of the whole family
of the Greeks:

"
the Gods being more numerous than

the inhabitants : nor was it,that they were honoured in

every cityonly,but also in every house :" and, (if)when

they were (so)honoured, they suppliednothingmore to

those who honoured them, than the slaughterof wars,

the desolation of villages,the rasingof cities,captivity,
and spoil;the Greeks beinginflamed againstthe Greeks

by these things:"
What can there be wanting to our

knowing,and (thence)affirming,one of the two things

supposed (above)? For, either these Gods could do

nothing,because they were nothing: and thus, were far

from beingthe cause of the evils: or, theypossessedsome

1 Matt. xii. 33. The readinghere,as elsewhere,differsslightlyfrom

the Peschito.
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power, and were the cause of these : or, that theyper-mitted
these thingsto be so : or, that they themselves

did them. If then, they were the doers of these evils,
it would thus seem, that theyshould be styledthe Princes

of evil. But if,when these evils were done by others,

theyconnived (at them),theywere again,the betrayersof
their Friends : theywere not (their)helpers: but (their)
deceivers ; and were therefore,vicious.

72. For, if they were no Gods, and in their nature

by no means superiorto ourselves,but, were otherwise

men who had realized sinceritythrough their excellency
and wisdom ; Would theynot have interposedthemselves,
and have relieved their Friends from contention ?

"

either persuadingthem by reason, or, savingthem by

power, and severingthem to a distance from each other ?

counsellingthem also in the thingswhich were becoming?"

when acting(I say only) as good men ; and, as being
their Friends,relievingthem from their (mutual)enmity,
and bringingthem togetherfor peace ?

73. How then ; " for good men would have done

this, had they happened (to be circumstanced as just
mentioned):" did the Gods (act),being present with

the Greeks and conversant among them, and honoured

by all? Did they neglecttheir Friends,givingthem up

to bloodshed, desolation,and mutual slaughter?and,

Why ? Because theywere unable to helpthem ? or, being
able, were unwilling.? For if, when able, they were

unwilling; it was no office of helperswhich they per-formed

for those who honoured them, but of enemies

and deceivers ! For those,who can deliver from calamities,

but do it not, are in nothingbetter than enemies. But

if,when willing,theywere unable ; theymerited desertion

on account of their weakness. And, if they were thus

circumstanced, the reputationof their being Gods was

superfluous:nor did men trulyascribe to these the title

of helpers;inasmuch as they did not help them to sal-vation,

because of the weakness of their own nature.

74. But, if theyadvance a superintendingfate% such

2 On this subject,generally,see the Prep. Evang. Lib. vi. Prooem.

p. 236. seq. and cap. vii. Theodoret,Gra^c. affect,curat. Serm. vi. p. 562.

Clemens
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as to take hold of every thing,and even of the Gods them-selves,

and (affirm),that thiswas the cause of the wars, and

of every thingwhich came to pass among men ; this will

overthrow the whole course of our life,as it will make every

thingthat is (virtuous)among us, vain ; and a doctrine

false ^ and vicious will,instead of this,make its ingress

among us. And thus also,will the purposes of the Gods

themselves be rendered vain,since theycan do nothingbut
that which has been fated. The things,which this makes

it necessary should happen, (shallhappen) even when

the Gods will (them)not ! And thus again,will the anxiety
of those who reverence these Gods become vain and empty,
since theyrender honour to beingswho can effectnothing.

75. But in this were these astonishing(Deities)caught,
that theyhad not the power to helpagainstthe evils of

mankind ; that they were openlyseen delightingin base

and abominable stories about their own divinity,and in

the wicked and unlawful sacrificesof men. From these

thingstherefore,it becomes us to judge of these same

Gods, as doing such thingsamong the men of those

times ; because,as their nature was attached to evils and

to wars, theywere convicted by their own deeds.

76. But now in our times,every anxietyabout the

Beingsjust mentioned has suddenlylost its power ; and

the thingsbelongingto this ancient disease have been cut

off: every city,region,and locality,among the heathen,now

remainingin the profoundestpeace ! The whole of Asia,

Europe,Lybia,and Egypt, which were formerlynot better

than a shipin a storm, on which the violent winds and

tempests had fastened from every quarter, and had thus

far," and stillfarther by the northern blast," contributed

to her immersion ; are now so rightedby the happyguidance
of the helm of peace, in a serenitythat is peacefuland a

calm that is resplendent,that they subscribe to the Onk

Ship-governourof all things. Such are all thingsnow.

Clemens Alexand. Strom. Lib. iv. p. 495. C. Lactant. Lib. iii. cap. xxix.

Our autlior againstHierocles,p. o4L Edit. 1628. Phitarch,Libellus

de Fortuna,and EpliremSyrus,Tom, 11. Syi\ et Lat. p. 451. seq. where

our term |a\."*,isappliedagainand again.
'
Syr.Jl"x^?for jl^̂1 beyond all doubt.
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since he that was in Delphoshas been desolated ; since that

Pythian,(Isay)has been extinguished,and since the recol-lection

of the rest of the Gods has been whollywithholden
from the hearingof mankind. Nor have such thingsas
that necessityof fate,or (those)war-lovingDemons, agitated
the cities. For, since the doctrine of our Saviour has ob-tained

throughoutthe whole creation of man, in every city,
village,and place; and again,since no race of Demons, but

He alone who is the King of all,God, and that Creator

of the whole world, the Word of God, has been made

known and honoured by all men. Barbarians and Greeks ;

every word about fate has been rendered unavailing: every
war-makingnecessitytoo has been removed far away : the
Divine peace-makingWord is hymnedthroughoutthe whole
earth : the race of man is reconciled to God its Father ;

and peace and love have been restored to all nations ! The

things,which pertainedto the Gods, are now no more done ;

" nor are those which set up the system of warfare (that
men carried on) againstone another,when those (their)
ancient templesoccupiedthe highestpositionsthroughout
the whole earth," (now that these)have fallen under the

extremityof desolation,and all those Gods, which formerly
uttered their cry in every place,have either from shame or

fear, been reduced to silence ^
: every city too, nation,

and region,have by means of the righthand of love,been

made at once to enjoypeace, and are delightingthem-

2 Accordingto Plutarch," who lived in the times of Trajan,and wrote

a very valuable work on the failingof the Oracles (De defectu Ora-

culorum)," exceptingLebadia in Boeotia alone, the Oracles had every

where become silent,and their fanes ruined. His words are: (Prep.

Evang. Lib. iv. cap. xvi. p. 205.)..."ovdafxov yap aWa'^odi vvu, r}

TrepiAefSaheiavtjBotWTia Trapeyei to?? yprii^ovaivapvcracrdaijxavTiKr]^'

Tbiv (" aWwv Tct fxev (Tiytj, ra Se iravTeXr]^epri/jiiaKwrea-'^eu."This

is followed (ib.)by an account from the same author, of the general

decay of demoniacal influence,which, accordingto him, commenced in

the times of Tiberius Caesar :" the very time," as Eusebius proceedsto

remark " when our Lord cast them out, and declared that he saw Satan

fall from heaven like lightning.He tells us too, (ib.p. 164. D.) that

human sacrifices,which had every- where prevailed,entirelyceased in

the times of Hadrian " when the Christian religionhad become generally
known " as noticed above.
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selves under one government in the deepestestablished order

and agreement. In what manner of life all,both among

the Greeks and the Barbarians, existed formerly,when

they honoured the Gods far more than their own friends,

there is now no need we should shew at length,having
shortlylaid these thingsopen already,except (tosay)that
these ancient thingsare, as such, matters of record.

77- But, Why should any one say that these are

thingsof recent occurrence ? since,as far back as (thedeath)
of Alexander of Macedon, not longbefore the manifestation

of our Saviour,many governments arose. For Arridaeus^
the brother of Alexander,received the Kingdom of Macedon :

of those that were in Europe,Antipatertook possession;
Ptolemy, of Egypt and Alexandria ; Seleucus became

Governor of Phoenicia and Coelo-Syria:Philotos,of Cilicia;

Antigonus,of Asia ; Casander, of Caria ; Leonatus, of the

Hellespont; Eumenes, of Paphlagonia;and Lysimachus,of

those parts that bordered upon Thrace. From this time

these,with those who had received their governments,poured
forth as rivers againstone another in war. For, Ptolemy

the son of Lagus, marched fifteen times out of Egypt.
Seleucus too, met PtolemyKing of the Macedonians,and

was killed. Perdiccas also,entered Egypt with an army.

Ptolemytook Cyprus,and Demetrius seized upon Syria.
Another too, went forth to another place,and, with the

violence usuallyattendant on robbery,seized upon those

who resided on his borders.

78. Thus therefore,duringthis same time,were things
brought to pass one after another in every quarter of the

world. When the worshipof many Gods prevailed,there

was neither peace nor agreement ; while mutual enmity
abounded. Sacred places.Fanes, and Temples too, were

abundantlyappropriatedto these in every city. With

' Syr. "j:2o]3l,for wXol^i).This is n̂o doubt,the ArridsBus,A^o/jj-

caio^ of Diodorus Siculus : who, as he says, was the son of Philip,now

received the name of Philip,and was made king. His words are :
. . .

eu0u? ce l^a"Ti\eaKarecrr^crav tov (piXtTnrovviov AppiCalov,kui ixeTu-

vofxaaav (piXiTnrov.(Bibl.Tom. viii. u.) The authors,therefore,of

the Universal Histoiyare \\Tong when theysay, that this man was the

Son of Roxana. and named Alexander.
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many votive offeringswere these templesadorned. Much

talk too was engaged in respectingthese Gods, by hhe

kings of those times, as was also by the people,the in-habitants

of villages,and of every (other)place; so that

theyhonoured with imagesand altars these (Deities)of their

fathers,in their houses, their very treasuries,and inner

chambers. Nevertheless,when thus circumstanced,they
were no better than demoniacs whose souls had been per-verted

by madness, (and)that duringtheir whole lives,they
pollutedthemselves with the blood of their own country-men

! And trulydemoniacal were theyin their wars with

one another, and in their pertinacityin the reduction of

cities: the demons, the leaders astrayof the world,being
their helpersin these matters !

79. Those- too who were thoughtto be Gods, who

gave out divinations,and foreknowledge(ofthingsto come)
to their worshippers,were not so discerningas to foreknow,

or to foretel,their own destruction^: which happened to

them all,at the manifestation of our Saviour among man-kind

! This too is a mightyproofof their inferiority,as it

is a well groundedreproachon the divinations which were

formerlypublishedamong all the Greeks. Nor did any

one of the Diviners indeed,foretel that manifestation of our

Saviour*,which (has taken place)among men ; nor yet,the

2 To the same effect,the Oratio de laudd. Constant, cap. ix. p. 517-

C. seq.

3 Eusebius does,nevertheless,give a passage from Porphyry,(Prep.

Evang. Lib. iv. cap. xvi. p. 204.; see also p. 238.)in which Apollo is

made to speak of their failing.The context, however, in this case is

sufficient to shew, that this revelation was not put forth until the thing

foretold had come to pass. This is followed (ib.)by a quotation,noticed

above (par.76.),from Plutarch,on the generalfailingof the Oracles.

See Viger'snotes on both.

^ Yet it is certain that very many intimations of " the coming of the

Just One" had got abroad among the heathen ; and, of this,the Pre-

paratioEvangelicaof Eusebius presentsmany strikingexamples. Libb.

IX. X. "c. see also the Oratio Constantini ad Sanctor. caet. cap. xviii.seq.

These however, did not originatewith the Oracles. " All this was

indeed,foretold by Isaiah (chap.xvii. 7. "c.) accordingto Theodoret.

Edit. Gaisford,p. 895, and fulfilledin the times of Constantine. See ib.

p. 412. seq. where he more than intimates that all had been fulfilled,

justas our author has done in many places.
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new doctrine which has been given by Him to all the

nations. Neither did that Pythian(Apollo),nor any other

of the great Demons, foreknow his own destruction ; nor

did he prophesyrespectingHim who was to come (tobe)
the destroyerand uprooter of them all;nor yet,did he

foresee respectingall those of the nations,both Greeks and

Barbarians, who should leave the error of a pluralityof

Gods, and acknowledgethe God who is over all.

80. What Diviner^ then, or Enchanter ? What

Demi-god^,Demon, or God, has foreshewn by divination,
that these their beauties should be extinguished,when He

should be manifested,who was to be a new thing^in the

life of man, and (is)the " knoivledge ôf God''''who is

above and over all,and whose worshiphas now been com-municated

to all nations ? Who is he (I ask),that has pro-phesied
of' the destruction of their Temples,and of their

own utter ruin ? and. Who, " supposingof these Images
of gold and silver which are every where, whose fusion

was by fire,and whose change as to appearance was

quiteuseless,were supremelyserviceable to man ;" that,

as (these)their Gods were (but)molten, theyshould,by
way of contempt and derision,be afflictivelycut to pieces.'^
Which (I ask)of the Gods has ever put (this)on record ?

And, How was it with theirsupporters,that theylent no aid

to their Temples,when these were rased to the groundby
men? And, How were those circumstanced who, in former

times were engaged in creatingwars, that in their own

calamities they should look with complacencyon their up-

rooters, who were in the profoundestpeace ?̂ But, the

^ De laudd. Constant, ib. p. 517. D. seq.
' Syr.jcIvI^CT,Gr. i/u/^eo?.

3 This is,perhaps,an allusion to Jer. xxxi. 22, where the Syriac
Peschito text has, The Lord createth a new thingin the earthy \^f^

]^5]-0.Our Sj-riachas,\hS\ *.Ji^y jf^cJ^^Uj^ coi.

'* Alluding,perhaps,to 2 Cor. iv. 6. : or, it may be, to the term

Wisdom ofGod, 1 Cor. i.24., so frequentlygivento Christ in this work.
'"

Cicero adduces the tyrant of Sicily,when he had robbed the fane of

Proserpineat Locris,and was sailinghomeward with a prosperous gale,

yayingthese words: *'*Videtisne,amici,quam bona a Diis immortahbus

navigatiosacrilegisdatur?" A similar thingis said of Gelo,and the

Olympian Jupiter(ib.Nat. Deor. in. 84.),end also of ^sculapius,"c.
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pollutetheir own daughtersin unlawful wedlock^: and of

these,the extent was such, that (''thenatural use 0^) the

woman was interdicted. The wickedness too, of the Philo-sophers

themselves,as also the intercourse with men which is

out of nature, had reduced all the Greeks to insanity^.Be-sides

there were some, by whom it was thoughtrightto con-ceal

(theirown while living)in the earth in Sepulchres^;and

by others,to deliver (these)to the flames! Others however,

gave up these thingsas impious'^,and exposedtheir dead

allowed marriagewith sisters,daughters,and mothers,on the authority
of Bardesanes. See p. 279. ib.

* As just cited from Bardesanes. And, in his days,many of these

thingswere practisedin ]\Iedia,Egj^pt,Phrygia,and Galatia,as carried

thither bv the Magi.
^ See Viger'snote (ib.p. 25. '^ wapd Ylepaa^.")Bardesanes too,

(ib.p. 276. D.) chargesthe Philosophersof Greece Avith this detestable

crime)...

*^

7ra^ E\Af/crtBe Kai ol ao(po\epia/jievov^ eyoi/Te?, ov yj/e-

yovrai," (lb.p. 277.) This is said to have been practisedunder the

sanction of the laws in Gaul. That Socrates,the most virtuous of all the

Philosophers,was addicted to this practice,many ancient authors of re-spectability

may be adduced to shew: and Theodoret with others asserts,

that it was recommended by Plato in his Republic. See Theod. Graec.

aflfect.curat. Serm. ix. p. mihi 618. D. Tom. iv. Vigeris certainlymis-taken

when he imaginesthat the Zerasdas of Theodoret, means Plato ; it

beingself evident,as I think,that the Persian Zerdusht,(i,.:^.-!!^;)or

Gr. Zoroaster,must have been intended. Notes to the Prep. Evang.

p. 25. seq. where it may be seen, that Autolycusaccuses both the Epi-cureans
and the Stoics of the same crime. Caesarius imputesthe same to

the Chaldseans and Babylonians,(ib.)See also the Prep.Evang.(p.11.)
and Theodoret,Gr. affect, curat. Ed. Gaisford,p. 472. seq. It may be

doubted perhaps,whether some of these chargescan be substantiated.

See Luzacii de Theodoreto judicium,prefixedto Dr Gaisford's work. "

These abominations are again touched upon, Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iv.

cap. X. p. 161, and Origencontra Cels. Lib. v. p. 248. seq.
3 These particularsseem to be resumed more specificallynear the

end of this section. Our text has ]^^r,nn^ here, for ]"'a:iQ-3
I presume. I have,therefore,translated it by in sepulchres:alluding,
perhaps,to the sacrificing,and otherwise destroying,of children.

^ So,in the Prep.Evang.(p.11. C.).."^ kv"t\Ka\ olwvoTc toi)?oIk"iov":

vSKpov^ TtpoTiBevaiTov^TTciXaiTovTO TrpciTTovTa^.*'(Seealso Plutarch,

Tom. II. p. 499.) So also Bardesanes,who attributes this to the Medes,
"C. (ib.p. 277.) " *0t jMr/3t"iTravre? to?? fxerdcnrov^r}T̂pecpofxevoi^

Kvcr:, Tou? vcKpov^: en ejxirveovTe'? irapaf^dWovai."Tlieodoret says,
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(only)to the dogs and birds of prey. Others murdered

those who came to them as guests^'Others too, feasted them-selves

on human fleshM And again,there were those who,
when their friends were in the agonies(ofdeath),sacrificed
them and feasted on them, before theyexpired"^!Others,
who were approachingold age, they threw from rocks^ !

Others theygave up to strangulation^!Others ^" theythrew

on the same subject:..."o UK en B' oi/'revpKavo\jovre Kao-Trioi tou?

Kvva"i TOK Tftji/ TedueoDTUiu "KTp"(pov(Ti"ru)iJia(Tiv."(p.615. see also

p. 614.) See also Cicero. Tusc. Quaest.Lib. i. cap. xlv.

^ So Bardesanes. (Prep.Evang. p. 275. B.) " (pvXtjrt? Ivhuv,oJVji/ec

Tov? e/UTTiTTTOi/Te? ^"vov âjp"vovT"^. Kui TOVTOv^ 0UO1/T69ecrd'tovcri."

See also Viger'sNote, (p.25.)where much interestingmatter, to this

eflFect,is collected together,it.Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 535. B.

^ This is appliedto the Scythians,generally,in the Prep.Evang.

(p.11.)in these words :..." ^"7 3' dvdpaiTro/SopeTv^Kvda"; dia tov koc

jxeypi^ avTMu i\6ovTa tov ypicTov Xoyov" Bardesanes affirms that

there is also a peoplein India,who indulgein cannibalism,(ib.p. 278. D.)
" Ka\ "v fxia 'Xy^P^ '^^v Ii/Stoi/elcrivdvdpwTroipajoiluoot."

'^ This seems to be appliedto the Derbices of Persia,(Prep.Evang.
ib. p. 11.)and the Massagetae..."Ma(ro-ayeTat kui Aep(3iKe^ddXioDrd-

Tou? t]j"i(TUai T(av ocK"i(iiu Touc auTOjUaTft)? T"\"VTr]"rapT"';f oio kui

(bddcravTe^ KUTeOvou,kui "i"ttiu}vto Ttav (piXTariovtou9 irapaKfxacrav-

Ta?." This is repeated,in the main, by Theodoret. (Graec.affect,curat.

Serm. ix. p. 615.)
^ This, accordingto Euseb. (I.e.)and Theodoret,(I.e.)was done by

the Tibareni. Theod. " Ka\ TijSaprjvoitou"? TrpecrPura^Kara Kpiifxvtav

/SadvTdTioveldiKOTC';(udeTu."
^ Mention is made of this (Prep.Evang. ib.)in these words, " /jLtih"

dyvour]TOU9 jeyrjpaKOTaf;, wcnrep t] irpoTcpov, eiripaXXeiv. Wee

senio jam confectis,ut antea, laqueosinjiciunt."Lit. Nor, as formerly,

do they cast over the agedwith a snare (noose,"c.) A practice,perhaps,

not unlike that of the Persian hunters and warriors,who threw a sort

of noose, " called the dJ^^Camand," over the head of the animal they

wished to take. The Syriacterm used here is,]iu.oaOfA.sharhuMho,

which seems to me to be a corruptionof the Arabic (Jj^j^Jinor "UxjJi,

meaning a net. Bar Bahlul, I see, makes it i.q.lio^|̂2u.oai.**::C,

strangulationof the neck,and I^iaS,snare: and the Arab. ^JliJj: so far,

therefore,it is,i.q. the Gr. dyxovrj.I wonder therefore,that Castell

should so very imperfectlyhave explainedthis word.

10 So the Hyrcaneans and Bactrians (Prep.Evang. pp. 11, 12, and

Theodoret as above.)
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to the dogs,while stillliving;and others,while dying'!
Others theyburied with these (alive-)! while others put the

livingto death on the funeral pile;those (I say),whom
those (now) dead had loved ^ !

82. Thus therefore,had the whole human race been

led on to the last stage of brutality,so that he, who was

(once)rational,became the most irrational of all. Nor was

there any other (being),of those that were on the earth,

more vicious than man ; who had been (so)led into every
vile affection,and had (so)corruptedhis mind with every

speciesof wickedness, that he readilyforsook even the

reflection which belongedto his nature, and did nothing
well,either of the thingspertainingto the soul,the body,
or of those,which were external to him ; but, he every
where became subjectto vice upon vice!

" For, the lives of

men are divided among the thingswhich are of the soul,of

the body,and of those which are external (toboth).But, the

error of the Demons had (now) so possessedin every form,

and had so corrupted,the lives of men, that the thingsof the

soul were at war with them, throughthe madness of the

Demon-worshipwhich had (so) seized upon them, and

throughtheir foolishness and blindness as to the truth,"
about which (truth)even the familyof Philosopherswas in

a state of agitation.And, as to the thingsof the body,
(theyconsisted)in the human sacrificeswhich (prevailed)
throughoutthe whole earth ; and again,in the base,lawless,

and corrupt practices,which were foreignto nature. The

thingstoo, which were external (to both,consisted)in this,

' So the Caspians(Prep.Evang.ib.)and Bactrians (ib.p. 12.)Strabo

Geogr.Lib. xi. p. 856. Edit. Casaubon.

^ This,accordingto Tlieodoret,(Graec.affect,curat, p. 615.)was done

by the Sythians:" 2Ku5at toi^ TeTeXevTrjKoa-i (TvyKaTopvTTova'i ^wi/-
Ttt? ov"; rJyaVcoi/eKeTvoi." So Ibn Batuta tellsus (Travels,p. 220,)
that he saw, at the funeral of the Emperor of China,six favourite Mam-

luks,and four female slaves all buried alive with him ! See also Prep.
Evang. (ib.p. 156. C.)

^ So the Indians,as Bardesanes tells us, burned the wives,together
with the dead body of the husband, on the funeral pile(Prep.Evang.

p. 277.D.),justas it is the practicestillin Hindustan. See also Plutarch,
Tract. EZ avTccpKr]^k. t. A. Tom. ii. p. milii 499. See also Origencontra

Cels. Lib. v. p. 254. seq. as givenby Celsus himself.
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that in the cities,localities,and nations,all were, at one

time,divided into parties; at another," when they were

broughttogether," theycontended againsteach other,by
means of the desolations and reductions of cities,in which

they mutuallylaboured ^ And, the length of the day
would be insufficient for me, were I to relate all the thintrs

" " "

^

pertaining to this ancient disease,which had (so)seized

upon the whole race of man. And, on this account more

particularly,was God the Saviour necessary to this our

(mortal)life,as to those who had been cast down to the

last extremityof evil: nor was there any other cure or aid

(forthis),except by means of the gloriousand divine

manifestation (ofChrist).
83. What, then, was it rightthat The Word^ the

Father of rational beings,the Saviour of all,the Guardian,

the providentialCare,the Shepherdof the rational flock which

is on the earth,should,after (theoccurrence of) these things,
do, in order to raise to great honour the rational and

intelligentEssence which is in man, (and)which had (so)
fallen into the vast depthsof evil ? And that he, who had

with his own hands (so)dragged upon himself the cause

of his ruin, might see (and know Him as) his friend "^.^

Would ^ it have been well,that (even)a man should pass

over the safetyof his friends,and unpityinglyneglectthem

when thus perishing,who had the highestclaim to his

providentialcare? No Captainindeed,would ever be termed

wise,who should giveup his shipwith its crew to go down,

havingby him that which (would secure) the safetyof

those who sailed with him, but not applyingit. Nor was

there ever a General so merciless,as to giveup, unavenged,
the soldiers of his army to their enemies. Nor is there any

good Shepherd,who unfeelinglyneglectsthe (single)sheep

* Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. xiii.p. 535. C.

^ Syr.PAv}^ ^ ^ooios]1^^^ odi^. Where it will be seen,

as in other instances,that the notion of reason, contained in the Greek

\6yo";,is impKed in the Syriac)A.iNSo .

^ Syr.Ol).Afc3aii*0|^ii,lit. may see him, his recognizer,or familiar.

' This argument willalso he found Prep.Evang. Lib. iv. C. xvii.

p. 165. B. C. D., and again in the Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. vii.

p. 514. CD.
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that has strayedfrom his flock; but, he leaves those that

are not lost and in a secure place,and undergoeseverv
thingfor the discoveryof that which has strayed; and,should
it be necessary, he will even engage with the wild beasts^

(inits defence).The providentialcare, however,of The

Word, the Saviour," of Him who has providedevery thing
for (His) rational creatures, " was not put forth (merely)
for a flock that is irrational. For, it is man (only)of the

creatures that are on the earth,who is (thus)beloved of

God ; and it is man also,to whom He has, as a Father,

givenup every kind of irrational animal in subjection.It
is to man too, to whom He has assignedthe navigationof
the seas ; and for whom He has adorned the earth with

every sort of plant. To him He has subjectedboth the

(various)kinds of beingsthat swim in the unseen depths,
and of the birds that flv in the heights.It is man more-over,

to whom He has grantedthe facultyof knowledgefor

receivingevery sort of learning.To him likewise,has He

made plainthe observation of thingsin the heavens,the

(annual)courses of the sun, the (monthly)changesof the

moon, and the progress of the stars both planetaryand

fixed".

84. How then,after (theoccurrence)of these things,
could it have been becoming,that the fatherlyanxietyand

providentialcare which is over all," which had (so)rightly
exerted its care for those other thingsof the body,and of

this sensible world," should be so crippledas to become

inactive,as it respectedthe healingof the rational Essence

vested in man ? It had afforded every sort of provisionfor

man, every sort of remedy,and (means) of health,for the

body,growth also,strength,beauty,riches,delights,and
the increase of possessionfor (his)convenience. And,

Would He put forth not so much as one effbrtof care, that

they might become acquaintedŵith the thingswhich are

" Alludingperhapsto the case of David. 1 Sam. x^ii. 34 " 36.

2 Not unlike thisPorphjT.ad Boeth. Prep.Evang. Lib. xi, cap. xxviii.

p. 556. C.

2 SjT.Q-^i"a)^,which, if it is not to be taken here in the sense

of Ethpahal,which is cei-tainlyunusual," oughtperhapsto be written

Q-i"sI\.a:]",in that form: for,it seems to me quiteimpossiblehere,

to attach the usual sense of Aphhelto it. The placedoes not occur, un-
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most excellent in them, with their own souls,and the Es-sence
which is intelligent?But thus,it is likelyone would

rather blame the imbecility(or) carelessness,not of the

sheepwanderingfrom the"flock,but of the shepherd: and

again,not the infirm of soul,or those calamitouslycircum-stanced

; but the contempt or imbecilityof the physician,
if he gave not every sort of medicine for the healingand
aid of those,who (so)needed (it).Everynecessitywould
therefore call upon Him, who is the Guardian and Saviour
of all,for the healingof his (rational)flocks

85. It is likelytherefore,that the compassionate
Word of God would, as a good Shepherd,Saviour,and
Guardian, when His rational flock on earth was (thus)
implicatedin the greatestevils,deignopenlyto make a

Divine manifestation of Himself; since,behold! He had

never allowed even a periodto pass, in which He did

not fullyexert His providentialcare, for the supplyof
every good thing to those who were in need. At every

periodtherefore,in all ages of the world, He both

looked,and engaged Himself, upon the thingsbelonging
to the earth ; and gave freelyin times of necessity,of
the thingswhich were (laidup) with Him : and so without

upbraiding,evinced He the promptness of His providential
care towards all men, that He even afforded instruction

to those among mankind who were worthy (ofthis),by
revelations of Angels,and by raisingup holyMinisters of

God : by Prophecy also,and familiar intercourse.He

preachedthe Godhead of His Father,and the life that was

most excellent,to those who were capableof beingtaught
in the mysteriesof the worshipof God : at that period,too,
he gave the instruction which was from Himself to our

Fathers,as to those who were stillinfants,and inexperienced
in eviP.

86. Because then (men) had, by a perversionwhich

fortunately,in the Orat. de laudd. Constant, where the precedingpartof

the argument does,cap. vii. p. 514. C. seq. : nor does it in the Prep.

Evang.
* Syr.^*imj.^,an error of the Copyist,for ^"01^
** To the same effect Clemens. Alexand. Strom. Lib. vii. p. 702.

D. seq.

10
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was not good (growing)out of their liberty,and from

the will of their minds, set themselves up, and (hence)
had fallen from the life that is excellent into (many)
evils ; it is likely,that the same Word of God, would

again," as the Physicianof souls," by adequateaids suc-cour

those who suffered this malady, and bring back

by bitter medicines, those who had not benefited by
these His gifts^ On these grievousdiseases of vice there-fore,

He took vengeance by pestilences,famines, wars,

conflagrations,and inundations (of waters); and thus

turned back to Himself, those who stood in need of these

things. At one time He purged the entire life of all,by
destructions of waters : at another,He punishedthe wicked

by excessive rains in (certain)places,by strokes of the

lightning,by burnings,or by withholdingthe (necessary)
rains. And again,in the abundance of His mercy, He

made certain by these same deeds,both (his)rebukes and

teachingsagainstthe errors of Demons. The Temples
too, of those who were thoughtto be Gods, and (their)
Fanes, togetherwith the images and Gods themselves,
did He desolate by destructive strokes of lightning;and
thus He put to shame those follies. Nor was it (this)
only,but He taught them to distinguishby their own

reason, that these never were Gods, and, that it was not

in their power even to help themselves : and also,that

theywere neither of the household of God the King of all,

nor friends of Him, who (thus)waged war againstthem.

For, How could He who is the cause of every good thing,
giveup to destruction by fire,the Temples which (men)
had built to His own honour ; unless (indeed)He did

this for a reproofof their error ? For, if it was His

will that the Demons which resided in these should be

honoured,Why did He destroytheir Temples together
with their images? By means of the arrows which were

sent from above from God, He drove far away from their

eminences those who resided in these (Temples),and fully
preached,in this way (and)by these doings,in the hearing
of all men, cryingout (as it were). Cease ye from the

error of Demons, and (fromaffirming)that there are many

"^ See our author's Eccl. Hist. Lib. ix. cap. viii.
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lio^htninors.And it has accordinglybeen made matter of

history,that the Temple of Delphos," of that Pythian

(Apollo)who was (somuch) preached ôf formerly,"
under-went

upon one occasion (an entire)conflagration; but

these,remainingin their error, raised it up a second time ;

and God the second time destroyedit ! They renewed

it also a third time ; and He again,expelledentirelyfrom

its place,not the Temple, but the Demon that resided

within its chamber, by his Divine manifestation ! so that

now, this is no more a house of divination ; nor does he,

who formerlyled the Greeks astray,(any more) practise
there.

88. The Temple of Diana too at Ephesus,came to

(its)destruction three several times. On one occasion,the

Amazons^ burnt it; on another, Herododus^ (Herostra-

tus),one of the inhabitants of Ephesus; and lastly,on an-other,

(itwas ruined)by God who is over all. So that

now, after the manifestation of our Saviour,nothingmore

' Syr.*)0^a^]caî j^lvlx ôoi, which I take to be much the

same with the "e'faldovo";fSefSorjfxevov,"of Eusebius,Prep. Evang.

(p.134. D.) This (Simson'sChron. p. 640)happeneda. 3i. 3457; his

words are,
" A Pisistratidisincensum prodiditPhilochorus apud Pindari

Scholiastem ad Od. 7. Pyth.Non multo post ab Alcmaeonidis instaura-

tum."

- Syr.waiJO]piC|.It has been affirmed by some, (Simson.Chron.

A. M. 2948,)that the Amazons firstbuilt this Temple ; others deny this,
and state that one Cresus,with Ephesus the son of Cayster,built it:

while Strabo makes Chersiphronits first builder. I have met with

no account, however,of ithavingbeen destroj^edby the Amazons.

^ Syr.was^O^oioi,Strabo,however. Lib. xiv. p. 440, tells us, that

it was Herostratus,'Hpoa-TpuTo^,who, to secure fame to himself,burnt

it the second time. See also Valerius Maximus, Lib. viii. cap. xiv.

Extern. 5. This was the Temple in which the image that felldown

from Jupiter(Actsxix. 85.)was said to be preserved:which image, ac-

cordhigto Pliny,was made of ebonyby one Canitia. (Lib.xix. cap. iv.)
So the authors of the Universal History,and, after them apparently
Rees's Encyclopedia,Art. Diana. But, I can find no such thingin Pliny,
nor any statuary of the name of Canitia. The words of Pliny are

(Lib.XVI. 79), " De ipso simulacro Deae ambigitur: ceteri ex ebeno

esse tradunt. Mucianus ter consul,ex his qui proxime viso scripsere,

vitigineum,et nunquam mutatum septiesrestituto templo."
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is visible even there,except the great (and)signalmark
of the victoryof (its)overthrow.

89. They have recorded moreover, that the Temple
of Juno in Argus was destroyedon one occasion by fire ;̂

as was also that in Abas\ in likemanner, when the Thebans

made an incursion and burnt it,and with it five hundred

men !

90. It is also said,that on one occasion,lightning
struck the statue of Jupiter în Olympia.

91. The Roman historieslikewise inform us, that the

Temple of Vesta
~

which is in Rome, and which is called

* So Thucydides,Lib. iv. 183; not unlike this too, Pausanias De-

script.Gr. Lib. vii. cap. v. This happened(Simsons Chronicon. p. 769.)
A. M. 3582 " which see.

^ Syr.wCDQZ5|.D^.This Temple was, accordingto Herodotus,very

rich,and more ancient than that of Delphos,and was burnt by the

Modes in conjunctionwith the Thessalians,Lib. viii. 33. Eusebius,how-ever,

speaksof an invasion and burningby the Thebans (Syr.UiLZ),
which was, perhaps,on another occasion. See also Pausanias,Graec.

Descript.Lib. x. cap. xxxv. This happeneda. m. 3Co8. (Sims.Chron.

p. 905.)
"^ This was, accordingto Strabo,(Lib.viii. p. mihi 244.)one of the

finest works of Phidias. It was made of ivory,in a sittingposture, and

so large,that if standingthe Temple could not have contained it,its

heightwould have been so great. See also Pausanias,Lib. i. cap. xviii.

This Temple was once destroyedby an inundation of the sea. Pausan.

Lib. III. cap. ix. I can find no account of the destruction of this statue

by lightning.See Prep.Evang. p. 135. A.

"^ Syr.|^.^L"fi(ji^PkI^OI.An account of tliisis found in Herodian,

as happening in the times of Commodus, (Lib.i. 14.) He firsttellsus,

that the Temple of Peace suffered by lightningafter many prodigieshad

appearedin the heavens,with pestilences,"c. on the earth. His words

are :
" ^leyia-TovBe deivov kui tov Trapovra Katpov eXvTrrja-e,ko.)

7rpo9 TO fxeWov olwylcrfxaTiKa\ (pavXcocu/jipoAo)'^pwfxevov^ TraVra?

eTapa^ev.ovt" jap ofXjSpovTrpovTrdp^avTo^,uvt" ve(p(avadpoia-dev-

Twi/, aeia-fxov Be oX'iyovirpojevo^evov jrj^,e'/re"TKr]7n-ov vvKTcop ku-

TeveydevTO^,e'lre kui ttudo? iroOev ck tov aeia-fxov oiappvevro'i, irav

TO TJ79, 'Yjiptjvt]^TCfxevo^ KaT"(p\"'^6r],iJieyio-Tou kui kuWIcttov jevo-

fkevov Toov "v Tti TToXei epyoou, TrXovcriuiTaTov ce tpi iravTiav lepiav

...ore KCLi T"79 'Eo-rta? tov veta KaTa"p\e-)(QevTO(;viro tov Tropo^,

yvfXvoiOevoicpdrjto tyJ^ WaWaho"; ajaX/jLa (oaeftovaire Kal Kpvir-
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the Pantheon \ " (all)the Gods beingassembled together
there,as it should seem, " was again,destroyedby light-ning.

92. And again,on one occasion,lightningfell from

heaven on that which is called by them the Capitol,and

destroyedthat house of every Temple'".

Tova-i PiajnaToi)KOfxicrdevciTro Tpota?(co?A0709)."" Maximum autem

nefas cum in praesens dolorom attulit,turn in futurum pessimo au-

guriouniverses contemiit. Nam cum neque imbres ulli neque nubes,

tantumque exignus terrae motus antecessisset,seu noctumi casu fulmi-

nis,sive ignialiquoin ipso terrarum motu velut extrito,totum de

improvisoPacis templum consumptum incendio est : quod unum scilicet

opus cunctorum tota urbe maximum fuit atque pulcherrimum: idem

templorum omnium opulentissimum. . .

inter quae etiam Vestae templum^
sic ut Palladium quoque conspiceretur: quod inprimiscolunt atque in

arcano habent Romania Troja(utperhibent)avectum." See also Xiphi-
linus near the end of Commodus. The Temple of Fortune at Rome is

said,by Zosimus, to have been burnt in like manner. (Lib.11. Con-

stantinus et Licinius.)The Temple of Vesta was also burnt in the

first Punic wars. See Dion. Hallicarn. Lib. 11. p. 94. Edit. 1546_,where

this Palladium is also spoken of. See also Clemens. Alexand. Admon.

ad Gentes. p. 30 " 35. seq. and Pausan. Lib. v,

1 Syr. cn-^ ^^^:"^^,i.e. of every god; which, I suppose, is an imi-tation

of Pantheon (Jldudeioi/).Xiphilinustellsus in his Epitome

of Dion, that in the times of Titus,the Temples of Serapisand Isis;

the Septa; the Temple of Neptune; the Baths of Agrippa; the Pan-theon

; the Diribitorium ; the Theatre of Balbus ; the Scena of Pompey ;

the houses of Octavius,with the books ; the Temple of JupiterCapito-
linus,with the adjoiningTemples,were all destroyedby fire,which the

Historian thinks were Divine,rather than human, occurrences. (Edit.

Sylburg.Ed. 1590. p. 327) See also Prep.Evang. Lib. iii. cap ii.

p. ]34. D. seq. It Simsoui de Sibyl.Vaticin. disquis.col. 1712.
' I have been willinghere to keep as closelyas I could to the Syriac,

which has, oi Nn^a ^-^-^o^oîGs I-*0 cji.-^o. This happened

in the times of Domitian,of which Suetonius (Lib.xi. cap. xv.)gives
the followingaccount. " Continuis octo mensibus tot fulgurafacta

nuntiataquesunt, ut exclamaverit (i.e. Domitianus)Feriat jam quern

volet. Tactum de coelo Capitolium,templumque Flaviae gentis;item

domus Palatina et cubiculum ij)sius; atque etiam e basi statuae trium-

phalistitulus excussus vi procellaein monumentum proximum decidit."

"c. We are told in the next chapter,that on consultinga Gemian

soothsayerconcerningthis lightning,he was told that it portendeda

changeofthings.AVhich harmonizes well with the generalexpectations
of those times. The soothsayer,however, appears to have lost his life,
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93. With all these modes of disciplinetherefore,has
the Providence which is over all, the Word of God,
put to shame from all time, those who worshippedDemons.
Nor was it (this)only,but He also taughtthem, from

ancient times by doctrines worthyof God, that theyshould
worshipHis Father. He has likewise,cast forth (asseed)
among mortal men, the doctrines conducive to life; divine

laws, and precepts of righteousness,as herbs (productive)
of thingsthat are good, and as medicines for the salva-tion

of reasonable souls. Thus (didHe) in ancient times

with the Hebrews through Prophets,men who partook
of the Divine Spirit.And again,from a long extended

antiquity,through other Friends of God^; and again
afterwards,through those who were vested with the Di-vinity,

did He call those who had been cast off to death,
to (the means of) recovery. He also sowed (as it were)
in the souls of men, the rudiments of the Divine laws; of

various kinds of instructions ; of doctrines of every kind ;

of predictions,and of propheciesof thingsto come; as

also the love of that life (whichis devoted)to the worship
of God. Hence poured forth as from a fountain,even
in every part of the creation,the seed, (and thence)the
rational observances (of life):and hence, laws and law-givers

were seen among all the nations ; and the name of

virtue and of philosophybecame known among men.

(Now) came into beingthe love of thingsmost excellent;

and, the desire to discover the truth was in such active ope-ration

with the many, that the error of their forefathers

came into utter contempt, and, with the intelligent,those

thingswhich belongedto the worshipand love of God,

into repute. The truth too had been wanting; and great
had been the differences respectingthis with the many,

as had the contentions and divisions of those, who dis-puted

about doctrines. And thus did these thingsshew,
that the Providence (exerted)over mankind, was from

on account of this answer. Comp. Tacit. Hist. Lib. iv. 54, and Simson,

Chron. Cathol. pars. vii. p. 1674. The Capitolwas also burnt in the year

before Christ,80,togetherwith the Chapel and Sybillinebooks. Sinison,

Chron. a. m. 3923.
^ In like manner in the Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. xiii.p. 535. C.
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all time great, (and)evincingthe care for every man,

which was both suitable and sufficient.

94. Because then,great would be the changefor the

better in every one, upon human life''sbecomingtranquillized,
and the common conduct (ofall)beingchanged from its

former wildness to somethingapproachingto benignity;
it is likely,that the common Saviour of all,the compas-sionate

Word of God, would more particularly,and the

more readily,make his Divine manifestation at a time that

would be (most) suitable^ He accordinglycame in by
the mission of himself,and shewed forth to men, "

who

could by no other means arrive at the knowledgeof the

truth,by the instrumentalityof a human vessel," the God

of truth. The God of truth did then,throughthe divine

operationsand astonishingmiracles which were evident to

all,shew forth the doctrine of heavenlyteachingwhich

respectedHis Kingdom ; in order that by these.He might
henceforth," even as He had formerlyafforded aid by
means of the thingsalreadymentioned," instruct the

whole human race in the doctrine which is heavenly.It

was impossibleindeed,in ancient times,to make those who

had been driven to the last stage of vice,pure by words

(only),inviting(them) to the perfectknowledgeof God,

and to the better life of purityand of righteousness.On

this account, justas Physiciansprescribetheir remedies

to those who are sick and debilitated by painsand suf-ferings,

not the healthyfood proper for the robust,but

thingsthat giveuneasiness and pain; and, should it be

1 To the same effect Origencontra Cels. Lib. n. p. 79. """dvereiXe

yap ev ra?? tj/jiepai^avTov ^iKaio(rvvt],Ka\ 7rXt]do";elprjvt]^yeyovev,

ap^afxevovairo Trj"iyevecrew^ avrov, 6VTpe7ri^ovTO";(tou 0eou) tt}

ZioacTKuXia avrrov tu edvrj,'I'vviro eva jevrjTai twv 'Pto/xa/wi/^aa-iXea '

KUi fxr], tia TO irpofpacreiTtav ttoXXwv /SacTLXeidovapuKTOv rwv edvaiv

7rpo"?aXXrjXa, -^aXetruiTepoivyevrjTai to?? diroa-roXot^ tov Itjcrovto

7roir](Tai oirep TrpoaeTa^evavroT^ o If/crou?/'k.t.X.
'^^ Exorta est

enim in diebus ejusjustitia,et multitudo pacisfacta est mox ex quo

natus est, praeparanteDeo gentes ad ejus doctrinam,ut omnes pare-

rent uni Romanorum regi,neue, propter multitudinem regnorum iu-

ten-uptisgentium commerciis,difficiliusfieret Jesu Apostolisillud
mandatum ipsius/'"c.
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necessary, do not excuse themselves from applyingcau-teries

and bitter draughts,to coerce the disease:" not

the aliments proper for the healthy,but those suitable to

the sick : but, when they have become convalescent,

they will henceforth allow them to partakeof wholesome

and strengtheningfood :"

95. So likewise the common Saviour of all,as the

Shepherdand Physicianof His rational flocks on earth,

taughtthose " who had previousto His last divine mani-festation

entered into the many follies of a pluralityof
Gods, and had been maddened by the evils and fierceness

attending(this)corruptionof mind, " by bitterpunishments,

by pestilences,famines, and the continuance of wars against
each other. And again,by excessive rains,by the with-holding

of the rains,and by calamitous strokes of lightning,
did He annihilate these instances of obstinacy: besides.He
afforded opportunityto the worshippersof the Demons

to see, by the vengeance taken in the strokes of lightning
sent upon the Idols, the reproachdue to the error of a

pluralityof Gods.

96. He again as a good Father, thus also afforded

instruction to the foolish ; for He impartedto them un-grudgingly,

the giftswhich were from Himself, in the

provisionof every good and rich thing: rains in their

seasons ; the productionof fruits ; the changesof the

seasons ; and the carryingforward of animal life. The ra-tional

means also of all kinds of art ; the seeds of these,
and the (due)consideration of them, He cast forth into the

souls of men. Again also He sowed (asit were),by means

of the Prophetswho are preachedof among the Hebrews,

the rudiments of the Divine precepts; the instruction

pertainingto the fear of God ; the entrance, the stages,

and principalthings,attendingthe Divine laws ; such (I

say) as were suitable to the men of those times. He

againfrom his providentialcare, (and)by means of many

others, also frave the aid which was convenient for men

as then (existing).
97- Because therefore,the life of man had hencefor-ward

undergone a change,by means of these things,to

a state of peacefulnessand rest, and was preparedto re-ceive

the perfectdoctrine relatingto God ; well again,did
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the common
Saviour of all, the only (begotten) Word

of

God, the King of all, shew forth at a
time that

was
suit-able,

and by these
same operations, the Divine manifest-ation

of Himself. But, as
these things have been largely

set forth already, it is (now) time we
should proceed to

those that (should) follow them.

The End of the Second Book of (Eusebius) of

Ccesaren.
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the people\ Nor again,existed those things,on account

of which wars, and the reduction of cities,had been set on

foot in every cityand place: on the contrary, one God

was preachedto all men : the one empire too of the

Romans had extended itself over all : and the peaceless
and uncompromisingenmity,which had so long been the

portionof the nations,came to an entire end. And, as the

knowledgeof the one God, and of one justand righteous
conduct resultingtherefrom, was, by the teachingof

our Saviour, delivered to all men ; so also one king,at
one and the same time, was established over the whole

Roman empire,and a profoundpeace prevailedin every

thing. At once too, and at one period,as it were at the

intimation of the one God, two singularadvantagessprung
up among mankind ; the Instruction that was in right-eousness,

and the Empire of the Romans. For formerly,
this error of the Demons had grievouslyenslaved the

nations : and, as the whole had been divided into many

(parts),some takingSyriaby way of portion; others

bearingrule in Asia ; others,in Macedonia ; others cutting

up and seizingupon Egypt ; others,in like manner, upon

the country of Arabia : the race of the Jews again,had

possessionof Palestine
'\

And, in every village,city,and

place,they were, as from madness (and) like marauders

and demoniacs in reality,careful (only)about warfare and

contention one againstanother; " of which enough has

alreadybeen said.

2. But (now), two greatPowers sprung fullyup, as

(itwere) out of one stream ; and theygave peace to all,
and broughtall togetherto a state of friendship: (namely)
the Roman Empire,which, from that time, appeared(as)
one kingdom; and, the Power of the Saviour of all,whose

' Syr.p^oc^ )j|^ol.Castell and Michaelis seem to have had

no very distinct notion 'ofthe sense of the latter word here. Our Author

constantlyuses it in the sense of peopleor inhabitant,generally.See

Book II. par. 65,near the end.

^ Alludingto what had been said above, about the successors of

Alexander,Book ii. sect. 77. Matter nearlyallied to that in this para-graph,

will be found in the Prep.Evang.Lib. v. cap. i.p. 178. seq- also,
in the Demonstratio Evangelica,Lib. iii. near the end, and above,
Book II. sect. QQ.
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aid was at once extended to, and established with, every
one. For, the divine superiorityof our Saviour swept

away the authorityof the many Demons, and many Gods ;

so that the one kingdom of God was preached to all

men Greeks and Barbarians,and to those who (resided)in
the extremities of the earth. The Roman Empire too,
since those had been previouslyuprooted who had been

the cause of the rule of many " soon subjugatedall(others),
and quicklybroughttogetherinto one state of accordance

and agreement, the whole race of (man). And, behold !

it henceforth broughttogethersuch a multitude of nations,

as soon to take possession(of all),even to the extremities

of the earth; the teachingôf our Saviour having,by the

divine power, alreadypreparedall parties,and established

(all)in a state of equanimity.And this is indeed a great
miracle to those,who set their minds on the love of truth,
and are unwillingto be envious againstthat which is

good. For at once, was the error of evil Demons put
out of sight;and, at the same time, did the enmity and

contention of the nations,which had alwaysexisted,lose
its power : and again,at the same time,was the one God

and the one knowledgeof Him, preachedto all men

throughthe teachingof our Saviour : at the same time

too, was the empire of the Romans * established among

men ; and, at once, was the (stateor) the whole race

of man changed to (that)of peace ; and all,professinga
common brotherhood, betook themselves to the instruct-ing

of their own nature. Forthwith too, they became

born,as it were, of one (common) Father,and as the chil-dren

of the one God ; of one Mother too, righteousness
and truth ; and so received they one another with the

salutation of peace, that henceforward the whole creation

was nothingless than as one household, and as a race go-verned

by one law. It was (now) practicabletoo, that

any desiringto send,for the purposes of merchandise,and

to proceed,whithersoever he pleased,to do this with the

greatestfacility.Those of the West could come without

^

Alludingto the judgments,"c. spoken of above. Book ii. par. 80.

*

Prep.Evang. Lib. v. cap. i.p. 378. D.
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danger'
to the East : and again,those who were here (in

the East) could proceedthither as to the house of their

own fathers,accordingto the words of ancient prophecy,
and of many other burdens" of the Prophets,which we have

not now leisure to mention, exceptingthese respecting
our Saviour, the Word of God, which proclaimedthus :

" He shall have dominion from sea to sea, and from the

rivers to the extremities of the earth ""r and again," /7^

his days shall righteousnessspring fortĥ and abundance

of peace^;"'''and again, '' They shall beat their swords

into 'ploughshares,and their spears into reaping hooks^,

and nation shall not liftup the sword against nation ;

nor shall they learn war^y

3. These thingswere foretold in the languageof the

Hebrews, (and)have been publisheda very long time ago :

they are now in our times witnessed in their operation,
confirmino:the testimonies of those ancient declarations".

If then, thou desire other proofsof the excellencyof the

truth,(shewing)that it is not of mortal nature, but

is the word of God in truth; and (that)the ''power of
God,''''the Saviour, has been revealed in the world, not

by words (only),but by deeds; accept thou of them.

' Syr.{.:;;^^lc jjj,lit.without dorm, or tempest,metaphorically,

as the context manifestlyrequires.
^ Syr. L.-iij9 l-*^iiA^c.The former of these words is not to

be found in the Dictionaries : but,as the root is ^.ilAi,I have had no

hesitation in translatingit,as equivalentto the Hebrew, n"?tt^P"^^"

as signifying" burdens."

3 Ps.. Lxxiii. 8,accordingto the Peschito.

4 lb. ver. 7.

5 Both these placesare cited by Origen,Philocalia,cap. i.p. 4. Edit.

Spencer.
.^ ,

^ Is.ii.4, accordingto the Peschito,except that for ^o^iaJ, we

have here wii2"ll,which means much the same thing:and wSoZ is

omitted. A largenumber of predictionsto this efifectwill be found

collected in the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. ni. capp. i. ii." I will remark

here,that,from the manner in which sentiments,similar to those occur-ring

in this work, are givenelsewhere by our author,this was probably
his firstproduction.

' So Lactantius,who was contemporarj' ŵith our author :
" At qui

impletaesse impleriquequotidieillorum" (Prophetarumsc.)" vaticinia

videmus." De falsa rehgione,Lib. i. cap. iv.
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Open the eyes of thy understanding,unbar the doors of

thymind ; and let thysoul be whollycollected within thee.

Consider and ask thyself,as if thou wert interrogatedby
another, and thus investigatethe nature of the things(to
be broughtbefore thee).

4. Who, of those that ever existed,is the mortal man,

King, Philosopher,Lawgiver,or Prophet,whether Greek

or Barbarian, who bore all this pre-eminence," not after

his death,but while he was stillalive,and drew breath ;

and could effect so much, that he should be preached
throughoutthe whole earth ? and, that his name should

fillthe hearing,and tongues of every peopleupon the face

of the whole earth ? But this,no man has done excepting
our Saviour alone,who said to his disciplesby word, and

fulfilled it by deed : '''Go and teach all nations^ ^ He

said (also)to them," what He had foretold and previously
revealed," that it was necessary His Gospel should he

preached throughout the whole creation f̂or a testimony
to all nations'^. And, with the word. He broughtthe

deed also to pass : for,immediately,"
and not at a great

distance of time," the whole creation was filledwith His

words !

5. Now, What can he have to say on this matter, who

dares to oppose the truth ; since the testimonywhich is by
means of the sight,is better than that which is by any

sort of words? But, if thou give up this first (sortof

proof),betake (thyself)to the latter : and now consider

with thyself,"

6. What mortal nature has ever appeared,which ap-pointed

like Him, by word only and not in writing,laws

that were justand pure, and sent these same forth by the

hands of His disciples,from one extremityof the creation

to another ? and,Who so openedout His doctrines through-out
the whole earth,that immediatelyand day by day,the

instructions which it was becomingshould be delivered by

Him, were sufficientlypreachedin the hearingof all men.

Barbarians at once, and Greeks.? But, if thou seek,thou

shalt find no other : for this is a work, resultingfrom the

power of the Saviour of us all,alone. " Nor will this per-

Matt. xxviii. 19.
' lb. xxiv. 14.
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suade him who is not to be persuaded. Let the same then

say to us, for we are willingto learn ^
"

7. Who, of those who have been praisedfor the wis-dom

of their observances,has ever so delivered the bar-barous

and brutal of barbarous nations,by his merciful

laws, that those who became (His)disciplesamong the

Scythians,feast (now) no more on human beings? nor,

among the Persians,take their own mothers (as wives)?

others too cast not their dead to the dojjs^' n̂or do others

deliver up those that are aged for strangulation? nor are

other brutal and beastlythingsallied to these,done with

others'^? But these are onlysmall proofsof the revelation

of the Godhead of the Saviour of us all. Look now also at

others,and consider with thyself:"

8. What mortal man, of all the Princes at once, and

Kings,and Armies, and Companies,and Inhabitants,and

Nations,ever existed duringall these periods,who added

this also (tohis exploits),that even those who were thought
to be Gods by the many, should wage war with Him, "

and

who at all times did wage war with Him ;" but,that He

shewed his pre-eminenceso far to exceed that of man, that

day after day there was exultation,and (that)His doctrine

took effectthroughoutthe whole world ?

9. And, Who is that other (person)who, since the life

of man was set up, ever soughtto constitute a peopleafter
his own name; " a thingnever yet heard of:

"
and this,

not in a corner, or obscurelyin some part of the earth,but

in the whole earth under the sun ; (and)did so settle by
the power of the rule of his Godhead, and so complete
his wish,that he delivered the knowledgeof the one God

who is beyondthe heavens,the King of the whole world,

togetherwith his fear,to all men on the face of the whole

earth, to the nations both Barbarian and Greek ?

10. Who ever set about to teach,and, after he had

so engagedhimself,brought,as in this marked instance,
the matter to its righteffect.' ând forthwith,throughhis

^ The Syriacis remarkable here; it stands thus; f-f]-2ocn ^f^

^ Alludingto what was said above. Book 11. par. 81.
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own efforts,so made known his undertaking,that by the

love of God, he closed rather the mouths than the doors

of all; and proclaimedGod who is over all? He

commanded moreover, that all nations should trulyac-knowledge

Him alone ? And, because he willed that which

was acceptableto God, He deignedto giveHis aid and

assistance to him, who was his own ambassador? The

doctrines therefore,accompanyingthis preaching,were
delivered ; they were also received into the hearingof all

men, and theywere by deeds confirmed !" How theywere,
see thou,and consider ;"

11. What other person ever arose (asthe sun) with

his rational lightto the souls of men, and so preparedthem
to laugh at the error of the Demons of their forefathers,
that they no more attached the divine name to wood,
"stone, and matter that is inanimate ?

12. What other,exceptingour Saviour, persuaded
the Egyptians," more attached as theywere to the fear

of Demons than any other people,and from whom came

the error of a multiplicityof Gods to the Greeks,"
that

henceforth theyshould be no more (so)infatuated,and no

more givethat venerable name to beasts,reptiles,noxious
and irrational animals ; but should acknowledgethat one

God alone who is above all,and contend for his righteous-ness
in every sort of death ?

13. And Who invisibly,and by the powerfulmeans
and force of his doctrine which was every where preached,
drove out as evil beasts,from among his own human flock,

that injuriousand destructive familyof Demons, which

from ancient time had ruled the whole race of man ; and,

by means of the excitingpower of Idols,had put forth

innumerable errors among them, so that these Demons

should no more giveout their divinations at the springs
and fountains? Nor again,should any earthlyspirits^

leadingthe world astray,implicatemankind in error ? The

fountain therefore,that was in Castalia became silent,as

^ In the Prep. Evang. Lib. v. ii. p. 181. D. he terms these," oi

^epiyeiot ^a'lfxove^joi re dfx(p\rov depa,Ko"rfXOKpdrop"":,ic"xi tu

urvevixaTiKcit^9 7rovr]pia^."See seq.

11
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did the other which was in Colophon : other fountains of

divinations also became silent; the Pythian,the Clarian,

the Nemean ; that in Delphos,and iMiletus ; that in Colo-phon,

and in Lebadia, of which (last)so much was boasted

from ancient times. To the doctrine of Christ did they
all accede. Where are (now) Amphilocusand Mopsus?
There is not a man in (either)place! Where are Am-

phiarausand ^sculapius-? Where is that (Image) of

Amnion, and (which was) in the Desert of Lybia? All

these Gods have crept under the earth,beingalarmed at

the name of our Saviour^! not unlike those their Princes

who could not, when He went about among men, bear

the rays of his Godhead*, but grievouslycomplained,crying

^ So Clemens Alexandrinus,as cited,Prep.Evang.Lib. ii. cap. iii.

p. ol. D. " ^"(T'iyr]Tai701/1/ teat "/ naa'TaXla^; Trrjyrj^ kui Ko\o"pu)vo":

aWrj "Jrrjytj,kui to. uXXa ojxo'imT̂eQvi]Kera fxavriKa vajxaTa."

K. T. X. Andj a littlelower down. " AnjytjaairjfxTvkui t^c aXXt]^

/xavTiKt]^, IxaXXov ce fxaviKt]^ tu a-^prjCTTa ^pt^aTrjpia, tou Kxdpiov,

Tou Tlvdiov,Tov AtCu/jiea,tov ^Afxcpiapetav,tov AttoXXw, tou Afxip'i-

Xo-^ov."K. T. X. See the notes here to Viger'sEdition,p. 3. See also

Theodoret (Graec.affect, curat. Serm. x. p. 623. Tom. iv.),who goes

much more at lengthinto this subject,and mentions a greaternum-ber

of these Oracles. lb. p. 624, he cites a passage from Plutarch

(De defectu Oraculonim)which affirms that Demons, ministers of the

Gods, not the Gods themselves,presidedin these places; but disallows

the bold assertion of Empedocles,that they were evil and injurious
to men. See the rest of this Tract. See also Prep.Evang.Lib. v. cap. i.

" See Prep.Evang.Lib. v. i. p. 180. A. where similar matter will be

found.

^ Alludingevidentlyto Is.ii.18 " 22.

* Prep.Evang. Lib. v. i. p. 179. C" ek irdvra^ (pwro';c'lKrjvi^e-

1 Xafxyj^ev"/ tov ^mTtjpo f̂jfxtav evdeo^ Kai evayyeXiKt}Cvvaixi':."The

Syriacspeaks here much stronger on the divinityof our Lord. His

words are, C
;
"""" "H lJ...aiZcoT-^^j7 * N^V "aJ^,which is rendered

sufficientlyliteralabove. These Demons were considered as constitut-ing

various classes among the Greeks : the first residingin the Stars ;

the second consistingof those who had beiiefited mankind by their

labours,and were termed Heroes,as Hercules,the Tj-ndarides,Bacchus,
"c. ; the third consisted of those fabulous beingswhich had,under the

garb of philosophy,been deified by the Poets. The fourth contained,

Venus, Mercurj',"c. The fifth contained those said to be famous for

art, as Vulcan, Mars, "c. To these they added a sixth and seventh,
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announcements ? and, on which account He has appointed,
throughoutthe whole creation of man, altars without fire,

services worthyof God, the settingapart of Churches, and,

that intellectualand rational sacrificesshould,by means of

rites becomingthe Deitv, be put forth to that one God

alone, who is the King of all nations ?
,

16. Who moreover, tacitly,and by means of His

invisible power, has abolished those sacrificeswhich were

completedwith blood, impurity,smoke, and fire?" those

abominable shrines also for the slaughterof men ; and so

provided,that human sacrificesshould no more be offered,

and these thingsbe no more done ?
"

that the writingsof
the Greeks also should attest, that it was not from ancient

times,but (only)after the divine teachingof our Saviour,

in the times of Hadrian S that human sacrificesceased

throughoutthe whole earth ?

17. Since then,all these are clear proofsconfirming
the divine power of the Saviour of us all.Who is he whose

soul (partakes)so much of iron,as not to givehis testi-mony

to the truth ? and to confess His divine and living
(active)power ? For it is of the living,and not of the

dead, that these deeds are. For the visual perceptionof

somethingdistant is,theysay, (theeffect)of some thing

(really)visible.

^ Syr.UfiaJ-*?^cri^,This is also found in the Prep.Evang. Lib. iv.

cap. xvii. p. 164. C. "

"
ou Trporepov tc iravXav Tutv too-ovtwv yeire-

(TUai TO) fjiooKUKUiv, t] TYfv Tov '^(OTtjoor̂jfjiiavKaTaXaixy^/aicicafTKa-

Xiav, OTi ttjIJ^eYpitcov ^Adpiavov"y^povwv diafxe'ivaiTavTW XeXvadat

6 "^ CKeivov Trapecrrrjcrev6 Tt]'^ la-TopTaf;Xoyo^." k. t. X. See also

ib. Lib. V. cap. i. p. 179. C. D. " lb. Porphpy is (p.181.)cited,as

bearingwitness to thisfact,thus :
" Nui/i te davfxd'i^ova-iu,el toctou'twi/

"Tft)i/ KUTeiXrj^ett]v iroXiv tj vocro^j ^A"TKXr]7riovfxev "7rihr]iJiia";koj

TU)V aXXwv dewv /xrjKeT ov"Trj";. I";crouyap TifxcafxevoVf ovd"fxia":tjc

deuv lr]fxo"Tia";cocpeXeiar̂jcrdeTo."Ib. p. 156. B, as taken from

PorphjTy'sSecond Book on Abstinence, cited from Pallas on the

Mysteriesof Mithra. The words of Pallas however, are,
'* Td":

avdpa)Trodv"Tia'?o-^ecou rd^ irapdirdcn . . . e(p^Ahpiavovtov avTO-

KpaTopo^."MTience Valesius argues, (notesto Laudd. Const, p. 258. D.)
that Eusebius has rather overstated the matter; assuming that this had

every where been done,when, at that veiy time human sacrificeswere

offered up at Rome.
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18. The Race therefore which contended with God,
disturbed the life of man, and introduced,led on, and

could effect much, has suddenly,lately,and but a short
time ago " because driven out from among men, " been

cast to the earthy as an objectdeservingof the utmost

contempt^ breathless,motionless,speechless,and again,
bereft both of utterance and of remembrance !

19. This mortal nature therefore,and againthat which

has no proper existence,is (as)nothing.And that which is

(as)nothing,is likewise inoperative.But, (asto)Him who

acts at all times, and is every moment operative,and is

more potent than any livingcreature. How can He be

supposedto have no proper existence,althoughnot visi-

ble to the bodilyeyes.? But, discrimination is not by the

senses; nor do we try the terms of art, the perceptionof
doctrines,nor yet the mind of man, by the bodilysenses:
much less can man ever see with the eyes the person,
or the power, of God. Nevertheless,these thingsmay be

known from the effectsof their (several)operations.On
this account, it is our dutyto inform ourselves respecting
the unseen power of the Saviour of us all,to prove His

works,and to distinguish,whether we oughtto confess that

the thingswhich have hitherto been done by Him, are of

one living;or, whether we are to affirm,that theyare of

some one, who had no proper existence ; or, whether this

same thingbe foolish,and the questionrespectingit in-consistent.

For, he who has no proper existence^ in all

his parts,has, it is clear,no proper existence at all,and

is unable either to act, or to effect any thing. Such is the

nature which is dead ; while that opposedto it is living."

But, it is now time we should investigatethose works of

our Saviour which appertainto our days,and to take a

- Syr.||G!:^a}Z^l^m^. Of the last of these words no trace is

found in the Dictionaries : but, as it is derived from the same root with

the first,I have supposedit to have been added for the purpose of giving

emphasis,and have so translated it. Orat. de laudd Const, p. 544. D.

^ It is evident I think,from this mode of arguing,that Eusebius

did mean to assertt̂he Divine and self-existingnature of Christ. See,too,

the manner in which he argues againstPlato,above. Book ii. par. 38,84,

seq. with the notes. Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 545. A.
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view of the living(effective)works of the livingGod. For

the livingworks of God are life indeed. Learn (then),
what those thingsare about which thou enquirest,and
Him (atthe same time),who lives in His works.

20. Some^ of the contenders wit^ God did, but a

littlewhile ago, rebelliously,forcibly,and with a mighty
hand, so rase to the foundation and overthrow His houses

of prayer, that the churches disappeared: by every means

too, theymade war with Him who is invisible to the eyes,

attackingand reproaching(Him) with innumerable inju-rious

expressions".But He, while unseen, secretlyavenged
Himself of them. And they again(feltthis),not by one

intimation from God (only). They (I say) who, but a

short time before,were delightingthemselves and happy;"

they who were worshippedby all men, as iftheyhad been

Gods, and who, duringthe revolutions of many years,

gloriouslyadministered the affairsof their rule : for before

theymade war with Him, theyhad the most perfectpeace
and friendship(withall); but when theybecame changed,
and dared to contend with God, and arrangedtheir Deities

before them in battle array againstHim who is our

(God), in order that (these)might be their strength^;"

(then),forthwith " in one moment
"

and at the intimation

of God, and throughthe power of Him with whom they
had contended, did all they who had been thus daring,
suffer punishment% so that theygave in to Him on whom

they had made war, turned their backs (inflight),and con-fessed

His Godhead f They allowed also,and persuaded,
that (men) should boldlydo the reverse of those things
which were from ancient time\ He therefore quickly

' lb. B.

2 Syr. ]hLy ]Zq1Ux^jZo^-flî-i.i-*.ô̂ ^.s.

^ Syr.JiiA-ii:̂ which does not occur in Dictionaries; but,as the

root is ^A^; there can be littledoubt as to its meaning. Gr. Trpo/xd-A
\ ' 1

yOVi KUL TTOOaCTKlCrTa^.

^ Syr.^OJTL^Sa^axl ].a.."^0yiOl^. The idiom is rather Latin

than Syriac: i.e. "

posnas dederunt" The Gr. has, B/^a? vireiyov.
' We have nothinghere correspondingto the Gr. oAoo-xepoJ^e"r-

"nevbov.
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established throughoutthe whole earth the signalniark of

victory,and adorned (it),as from the first,with Temples
which were pure, and distinguished(setapart) as for the

prayers of the whole creation ; so that He consecrated

holy and dedicated places,in every village,city,place,
and even in the deserts of the Barbarians,to the One God

(and) King of all;" to Him who is the Lord of all"';"

that He might hence dignifythe things(so) set apart,
with the name of Him who was their Lord. Nor was

it of man, that (this)happy appellationfell to their lot ;

but it was of Him who is Lord of all, that hence thev

were each dignifiedwith the name of " the House of the

Lord'." Let any one who wishes then, stand forth in

the midst and learn,who it was that,after all this subver-sion

and destruction,raised up on high from the earth,

buildingssuch as these throughoutthe whole creation ;

and who it was, that vouchsafed to afford to these things,
of which every hope had been cut off,a renovation far

better than they formerlyhad ! Nor was the great
miracle of the Word, which renewed these,delayeduntil
after the death of those who contended with God^, but

(took place)during their stay in the world. Those very

persons (I say) who rased (thechurches),did by their

words and writingspreachthe new birth % which directly

opposedtheir own (former)darings: and this theydid,not

^ So also Prep.Evang.Lib. i. cap. i.p. 179.B.

^ Syr. "^(X^ IZo^. l̂x^Z:iy j.^^.^,lit. He made worthyof the

name of the House of Lordship. Gr. ^'

KvpiuKuiv i^^ltavTaitwv eVcoi/u-

IjLiwv."Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. xvii. p. 546. A. The above affords

a curious instance of our Translator's attempt to be literal,as it does

of the poverty of the Syriaclanguagefor discussions such as this.

" The Syriachas,Iot.-^,which is,no doubt, the error of some

copyist,who seems to have misunderstood the intention of the prep. "^Qi^i

here. The Greek, however, (de laudd. Const, p. 546 A.) has.,.^'oJ

juera rt^i/ Qeo^d-)(^oveKeivwv -reAei/Tf/i/.""Non post mortem illorum Dei

hostium,''"c.

''The Syriachas here, JZ^^Ir^-*?lit.new birth: but the Greek

*' 'jraXivcohiav."recantation. The Syriacprobablyhad ]lf^ Uv-^Jii.",

which, the copyistnot understanding,changed to the more usual word in

the text.
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when enjoyingrest, so that any one should imaginethat
it was of the friendshipof men

^
; but when driven forth

by the stroke of God.

21. He* then, even after all these storms of perse-cution,

did,by means of sharpcalamities and His divine

teaching,so enlightenand set up throughoutthe whole

creation,men ^zealous of the life of wisdom, multitudes

both of men and of ministeringwomen ^, and of congre-gations

of virgins,that they (all)were (thus)established

throughoutthe whole of their lives in perfectholiness.
22. Who moreover persuadedwomen, multitudes of

children,and of men, voluntarilyto suffer the privationof
food and of wine for many days? to sleepon the earth ?

to have recourse to a hard and robust discipline,coupled
with chastity? and made them exchangethe food of the

body,for those spiritualand rational provisionsof the

soul," the one for the other," which are obtained by the

divine reading?

23. And, Who taughtmen, barbarian and rustic,as

well as women, children,and innumerable multitudes of hea-then

slaves^ to despisedeath ? to be persuadedthat their

souls were immortal ? that the eye of justiceŵas open,

viewingthe deeds of all men, just and unjust? and to

hope for the judgmentof God? " That it was, on account

of these things,their duty to be careful as to the life of

righteousnessand temperance ? And, that if they were

^ Our text here does not favour the conjectnreof Valesius. (Notes,
p. 259.)

^ This section commences in the Greek with tU. Instead of OCT,

therefore,we ought probablyto have c.lS^.

^ Syr.|l"S^^V:,which occurs not in the Dictionaries. The Gr. has

(^";Aa)Ta?.The root, therefore is wllu*.

^ So also the emendation of Valesius, ib. B.

* Syr. ]V'^^^"|{"J"^- I'j^V^.Gr. irXtjdr]re fxvpiafxypiiovidvcov.

Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 546. B.

^ Gr. Ka\ diKrjv6(pQa\}x"avvirdp-^^eivecpopov. The Syr.should be

read,U-"^^,not, |j^^^-The eye ofjustice.Laudd. Const, p. 546. and

Valesius,notes, p. 259, proposes ^tV-t/c6(pda\fx(av,which our Syriac

countenances.
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not so, they could not otherwise be broughtunder that

yoke of righteousness,which hitherto had been brought
into operationby Him alone whom we call God ?

24. But, let us dismiss these things,and let us other-wise

approachhim whose mind is (as)the rock ; and let us

interrogatehim thus, with the questions(growing)out of

these things(following):" O bringthou forth the word of

reason, not from a heart implicatedin error ^,but advancing
(this)as the fruit of the intelligentand rational soul ; and,

havingmeditated much, say between thyselfand thysoul,"
25. What other,of those preachedof from ancient

times,ever did like Him who is called God by us, become

known, established,and declared,by the enouncements

from above of the Prophetsmany ages ago, among those

ancient friends of God, the Hebrew family?" those (I

say),who also previouslydelivered in writing,in the divine

scriptures,the placeof His manifestation,the time of His

advent,the manner of His life,His power, His words, and

His deeds?

26. Or, Who so suddenlyâppearedas an executor of

vengeance againstthose who dared to oppose Him, that,

upon the Jews acting(thus)impiously.He forthwith dealt

out punishmentby means of His unseen power on their

whole nation "? and overthrew to the foundations,both their

placeand rule ?
"

For He at once levelled to the ground,
both their Temple, and their sacred (things)!

27. And Who, like this our Saviour,has clearlyfore-told

the thingsthat respectedthe impious(Jews),and

respectingthe Church which was established by Himself

throughoutthe whole creation,and in the very things
themselves ? and has shewn their confirmation in their

effects?" who said of the impious (Jews), '' Behold,

your house is leftdesolate^ ; nor shall stone remain upon

"^ Syr.JhAQ^i^,which occurs in no Dictionary;but, as the root

. aS-^does,its sense is obvious. The Greek however, has ijXidiov.

Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 546. D.

8 Gr. auTM T-ayi;?.
Valesius proposes ovro) 'ru'^v^,

which our Syr.

^..-^ U^t^jsupports.lb. p. 547. A.

^ Matt, xxiii.38 : Luke xiii.35,readingw"uriA, insteadof w^JO^a^

of the Peschito.
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stone iyi this place, which shall not be thrown down^^

And of His Church He said ;
" Upon this rock I build

my Church, and the gate-barsof Hell shall not prevail

againstit" f''

28. And this also,that He should changemen poor

and rustic,from the occupationof fishing,to that of rule ?

and, that He should make these into Lawgivers,and

Teachers, of the whole creation of man ? How is it to be

imaginedby thee,that He then (so)made the promiseby
word, and broughtit to pass in deed, that He made them

" Fishers of men ?" He gave them moreover, all this

excellencyand power, that theyshould compose and com-plete

Books; and, that theyshould givesuch confirmation

to these,that theyshould be received throughoutthe whole

creation,in the languagesof both the Greeks and Barba-rians

? and, that in all nations theyshould be taught,and

believed,as containingthe written words of God^.?

29. And, How does itappear to thee,that He should

foretel what was about to take place.''and should pre-viously

testifyto His Disciples,that,because they should

give their testimonyto Hiin, they should come before
Kings and Govcrnours : and that theyshould be punished,
a7id undergo grievoustorments * ? "

30. And this also,that He should so prepare them,

that theyshould voluntarilysuffer ? and, that theyshould

1 Matth. xxiv. 2 : Mark xiii.2 : Luke xxi. 6. differingin several re-spects

from the Peschito: thus,liiSGj-D\^\^"^yJ! ĵ-siswaQSZ jj

]3ZlaZ]lyl^ji.Quoted,perhaps,in the firstinstance from memory:

and, in the second,translated from the Greek so written. Several pro-phecies

on the coming of our Lord, the labours of the Apostles,and the

fall of Jerusalem, wHl be found in Origen'sPhilocalia,cap. i. Edit.

Spencer,and more fullyin the Demonstr. Evang. of our author.

^ Matt, xvi, 18. The latter member reads thus: Syr.jlsQJiCO

aucix21^j *p^a^Aj. Differingfrom the Peschito in the term fiixi^

only. Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 547. A.

^ There is another member here in the Greek. (Laudd.Const, ib. B.)
"* Matt. X. 18: Mark xiii.9: Luke xxi. 12. The passage however,

does not appear to be a literal citation,but only a generalmention of

the thingin question. Laudd. Constant, p. o47. C.
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only(begotten)Word of God who is above all. But,

Why do I say
" of men ?" when behold ! no such nature

as His has appearedupon earth,even of those who have

been named Gods by all nations? If (notso),let him who

wishes shew (this): let every existingPhilosophertoo
come forward and tell us, What God or Hero has at

any period,or ever, been heard of, who delivered the

doctrine of eternal life,and of the kingdom of heaven,

" a thingnot of recent occurrence, " to mankind, as this

our Saviour (hasdone)? who has caused innumerable mul-titudes,

throughoutthe whole creation,to be instructed

in His own doctrines of wisdom ? and has persuadedthem

to follow after the life which is heavenly,and to despise
that which is of time (only); and to hopefor the heavenly
mansions, which are keptfor the souls that love God?

34. What ^ God or Hero ^ is it,that has ever so fully
arisen (likethe sun) and givenlightfrom the East even to

the West by the brightrays of his doctrine,that,immedi-ately

and with the swiftness as it were of the course of the

Sun, all the nations of the earth (thence)rendered to the

one God, one and the same service?

35. What^ God or Hero is it,who ever contended

with all the gods and heroes both of the Greeks and

Barbarians, and laid down a law, that not one of them

should be thoughta God ? and, having so legislated,per-suaded

(men of this)? and who, when theyall afterwards

waged war againstHim, beingone and the same, overthrew

every power opposed to Him ; and shewed that He was

superiorto all,both gods and heroes,that ever existed,so

as to be called throughoutthe whole creation of man, and

by all people,the only (begotten)Word of God ?

1 Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 548. C.

2 The Greek has, " ^ Ka\ tjf)ui";wSpwrro^,"which the Latin trans-lator

gives,"sive heros,sive homo." The Syriacis more correct,(ji-^

w"
OJTi oj. Christophorson,accordingto Valesius,(notes,p. 260,)

expunged the latter word, "non male:" but suggests,that 17 kcli av-

^pwTToc,"velcerte,"fxt]Tiye avOpajwof;,mighthave been the true read-ing.

According to the SjTiac,Christophorsonwas right:and, in this

case, Valesius wrong.
"" Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. C.
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36. What God or Hero was it,who ever delivered to

all nations dwellingon the great element of the whole

earth," to those on the land,and on the sea^," that they
should make a feast in holiness,both of the body and the

soul, on the day of every week which is called among the

Greeks the Sun's day^? And, that they should assemble

themselves together,not that their bodies should hear "

but their souls
"

that it was by means of the divine teach-ing,

theyshould live?

37. What ^ God or Hero was it who, when they so

made war with him, set up, as our (Saviour)' has done,

such a mark of victoryin oppositionto his enemies ? For

they ceased not to contend both with His doctrine,and

His people,from firstto last ^
: while He, beinginvisible,

secretlyoverthrew them, and advanced His own, together

* So the Greek. (Orat.de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 548. D.) to??

Kara ddXarTav. Lat. " sive in insulis."

^ Gr. TrjuKvpiaKrjv-^prjiJLaTi^ovcravi^fxepav,Lat. "Dominicum diem."

The Syriacis more literal. Ib. "
Kat avrd a-tofxara iriaiveiv."Valesius,

**Non dubito quin Eusebius scripserit,Ka\ ov tcl (T(ap.ara iriaiveiu."

The SyriacdiflFershere,in adding ]ZQA..*f"J^,"in holiness" In other

respectsthe conjectureof Valesius is confirmed by it. On the general

observance of the seventh day (or Sunday). See also the Prep.Evang.

Lib. XIII. cap. xii. p. 667, from Aristobulus;and ib. cap. xiii. p. 677,

from Clemens Alexandrinus. See also my Sermon on the Sabbath,

Edit. 2. London, 1834, Duncan. Whence it should seem, that this must

have been the Patriarchal,and consequentlythe day of the primaeval,

sabbath. (Gen.ii.2, 3.) The sabbath of the Jews was a totallydif-ferent

thing. That was to recur yearly,after the day of preparation:

i.e. on the J5th day of the month Abib. (Comp. Exod. xii. 6. with

Mark xv. 42.) It could not have recurred,therefore every seventh day :

that was impossible.The Jews do however, observe every seventh

day. They have therefore,lost the sabbath of Moses entirely.While

the Christians actuallykeep the primitivesabbath,with the additional

sanctions of the Resurrection of our Lord, and of the giftof the Spirit

at Pentecost. See also my Heb. Lexicon, under Wlp-
* Orat. de laudd. Const, ib. D.

7 Gr. " (TOJTtjp"The Syr. has omitted the equivalent,\D0f2iy

which however I have deemed it rightto introduce; as the sense re-quires

it.

" So the Gr. ef dpxn^ ^oc\ek t6Ao"?, althoughthe Latin does not

express this.
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with the houses of God, to greatglory! But, Why should

we wish to circumscribe^ by words, the divine powers of the

Saviour of us all,which exceed all description? When be-hold

! should we remain silent,the thingsthemselves would

cry out to those,whose souls have ears ?

38. This ^ is strange indeed,and somethingnot to be

imagined; at any periodtoo, it must be a singularthing

(which)He broughtto this world of mankind, and, that the

only Son of God should in truth, ever have appearedto

those that are on the earth :" and that the whole race of

man should throuo-h Him, receive one who should in his own

(human) nature, so introduce him to the righteousnesswhich

is true^,that henceforth there should be set up throughout
the whole creation of man, placesfor instruction in the Di-vine

enouncements and teaching; and that men, barbarous

and fierce,should so changetheir minds to peacefulness,that

the rational dispositionof their souls should receive of His

virtue ; and, by His means, acknowledgetheir Father who

is in heaven^, with the Saviour of all,the only (begotten)

1 Gr. '"' (piXoTLfxeia-Baic-vvdyeiv."Syr. ^^1:^,1^. And certainly

ipiXon-iixeTcrOaiseems as unnecessary, as it is unlikelyto have been used

by Eusebius,

2 Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 549. A.

3 This whole section is extremelyobscure in the Syriac,and is,pro-bably,

in a corrupt state. It beginsthus, 'jif^ ĉcn w^f^QJ j-JOi

^h^] ]^o^x It^ ^"^ 1^01ya^:^*̂o fii^mli P̂^ y^^o

^o ^.*a^^ liioi " ^:ii^ mi.^::^^ ]^r^?IZqjIs^.The
Greek will be found in the Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 549. A.

which however, is any thingbut pure in this place: (seethe notes

of Valesius,p. 260.) and it accompanies us no further here than

this sentence. I would emend the Syriacthus: for yo^i^k_IiiCO

read,yul^^i*^?"- it.for l.ii::l:i"::"^bJ\, read j^f'^.sNu^M^ "

for y^oMo^O, "DoivliL.:^^0; for ]^, )fO^. Our Translator,

it should be observed, often omits the particles,very much to the

obscurityof his Syriac; and occasionally,he is both defective and re-dundant

in the use of the pronoun y.

* Syr.|.A^iA.^",for |̂ v.r 4*^*^ by an error of the press.
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Word of God, the King of all; and that to Him, and

throughHim who is the Cause of every good thing,they
should so render the praisesthat are due, and the blessings
and thanksgivingswhich are right,that henceforth the

righteouspraisesand thanksgivings,which are suitable to

the companiesof the Angels that are in heaven, should

also be put up, day and night,by the inhabitants of this

element of earth !

39. These acts, therefore," pertainingto salvation,
and advantageousto the world, and to the Divine

Manifestation of the Word of God among men, as well

as innumerable others like them, on account of which he

came into the world of men^
"

He performednot in His

usual manner, that is,incorporeally; for, He had acted

throughoutthe whole world secretly,and, by these his

works, shewed both to them who are in the heavens,and

to them who are on the earth,His innumerable operations.
But recently,(he has done this)in a manner foreignto
His own custom. For He has, by means of a mortal

vessel," not unlike the king,who (acts)throughan Inter-preter,

" openly declared His edicts and methods of go-vernment

among men ; in order that He might evince His

providentialcare for mortals,by that which was like to

themselves,(and) that they might find life. But, as

it has been seen that not one, but many were the causes,

why the Saviour of all made His Divine manifestation

among men ; it becomes necessary, that we should also

say in a few words, in their order, why He availed himself

of this human vessel,and came for the purpose of ruling

among men. How then, could the Divine, concealed,

invisible,and untangible.Essence,"
that unembodied and

incorporealmind, the Word of God, "
otherwise exhibit

himself to men immersed in the depthsof evils,and the

corporealsubstances (ofnature), seekingGod upon earth,

but otherwise not findingHim ;" or, beingunwillingto
search after the Maker and Creator of the whole creation^,

" if not by means of (some)human compound,and in some

form known to ourselves, and, as it were by an Inter-

^ Orat. de laudd. Constant, p. 536. A. givesalso the followingmatter.
*" Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. B.
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preter? For otherwise,How could the eyes of the body
look upon the incorporealnature of God ? And, How

could mortal nature discover Him who is concealed,(and)

invisible,whom theyknew not from the multitude of His

works ? On this account therefore.He requireda mortal

vessel,a help which would comport with the conversation

(had)among men; because,thiswould be agreeableto them ;

for theysay, " Everythingloves its like'."*"*For, justas

some great king might stand much in need of an Inter-preter,

who could enounce his words to the inhabitants of

both countries and cities,whose understanding(of lan-guages)

was diverse ; so also did the Word of God, "
who

was about to be for the healingof souls,"
that He should

exhibit himself in a body,and upon the earth. He would

want a Mediator,not unlike an Interpreter,and a bodily
compound. And this would be some human instrument,

by means of which He could make known to men, what

those concealed (properties)of the Godhead were. Nor

was it (this)alone,but also that He, the compassionate
Word of God, should exhibit Himself to those who

delightedin the sense of thingsseen, and were seeking
God by means of inanimate Images,and carved Idols ; and

imagining,through(mere) material bodies,that there was

a God ; but, from the infirmityand deficiencyof their

minds were givingto men, mortal in their nature, the name

of Gods. On this account. He preparedfor himself a

Temple more holythan all ; a bodilyvessel,and sensible

habitation,for the rational Power ; an Image pure, and in

every thingexcellent,and more honourable than the whole

of inanimated images^. For that which was of inanimate

1 This adage,"

ofxoiov ofxolia4"i\ov,"will be found in the, " Ada-

giorum D. Erasmi... Epitome.Amst. 1649. p. 480. Syr. "0|^ ^s

yi^y "Ji^ l^^y")Oj^^. The Persians have a very neatlyex-pressed

adageto this effect,in these words;

Which may thus be paraphrased,"

Kind to his kind with pleasurehies.
And hawk with hawk, pigeon with pigeonflies.

- Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 536. C.
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matter, and in the form of an Image of brass,iron,gold,
ivory,stone, or wood, was fabricated by the hands of

artificersof (mere)matter, altogetherfor the residence of

Demons, and to administer to the error of fools. But the
Divine Image, variouslyadorned by the wisdom of the

Divine Power, partookof life and of the Essence which is

intelligent: the Image, filledwith every excellence," the

Divine Image,the habitation of the Word of God, and

the.holy temple of the holy God, " was preparedby
the power of the Holy Ghost, in order that He, who

resided therein,might become known among mortal men

by means of one who was tbeir equal,as it were by an

Interpreter;but who should not fall after the manner

of their passions,nor be bound in the body, as the

manner is with the soul of man : nor yet, when appearing
small (inreputation),should undergoany change on that

account as to his Godhead. For^, as the rays of the

sun''s lightsuffer nothingfrom their fillingevery thing,
nor when they permeate the unclean bodies of mortals ;

so, in a far higherdegree,the Power which is incorporeal,
THE Word of God, suffers nothingin its own Essence,

neither is it mutilated, nor is it ever diminished, when^

incorporealas it is,it permeates that which is corporeal.
In the same manner therefore,the Saviour of allpresented
himself to every man (as)the helperand Saviour, by
means of the human vessel which He put forth,justas

the musician* (does),who is willingto shew his skill by
means of his lyre. History too among the Greeks

teaches (us),that Orpheus moved by his song every sort

of animal, and pacifiedtheir angry feelingsby means of

a hollow instrument, the stringsof which he struck.

This is moreover sung in the assemblies of the Greeks ;

and it is believed,that an inanimate lyre soothed both

the animals and trees, and so changed even the oaks

that they became imitators of music. This (personage)

^ This argument is given also in .the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv,

"ap. xiii. p. 170. A. and ib. Lib. vii. cap. i. p. 314. C. D. as well as in

the Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 586. D.

4 Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 537.A. it.Demonstr. Evang. Lib.isr,

"ap. xiii.p. 168. D.

12
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therefore,filled with all wisdom and all prudence,the

Word of God, put forth every sort of healing for

the souls of men which had been reduced to all kinds

of evil. He took into His hands the instrument of the

musician, the work of His own wisdom : this He struck

with His hand, (producing)songs and sweet strains to

rational man\ not to animals that are irrational;and

healed^,by the medicines of His heavenlyteaching,every
kind of the fierce,both of the Greeks and Barbarians,

as well as the rude and beastlike passionsof the soul ;

and did, as a skilful physician,shew by the aid^ of

one of their equals,and who was like to themselves,"

to the souls which were implicatedin disease,and seek-ing

God among bodies and substances which were ele-mental,

"
God in man ! Nor again,was He less careful

as to the body,than He was as to the soul. For He

provided,that the thingswhich He did by means of the

Body% should be apparent to men'*s bodilyeyes; (thatis)
that theyshould see astonishingmiracles,signs,and (other)
divine powers. And again.He preachedto the hearing
of the body, these doctrines through a bodilytongue^.
All these thingstherefore,He delivered by means of

the Body which he bore," as it were by an Interpre-ter,
" to those who otherwise could not," except onlyin

this way, " be made sensible of His Godhead. These^

thingstoo, were (thus)administered by the will of His

Father : He still remainingwith His Father, as He was

before,immaterial,incorporeal,(and)unchanged as to His

(eternal)Essence. Nor did he suifer corruptionfrom His

' Syr.read 1^3]t^^,errat.

^ Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. B.

^

Syr.^ji.!l̂^^?^ r^^'^^^^vs.t^ lj5^Gi^^.Both the sense

and the constniction requirethat the readingshould be^^9 jii^nv^

^3i^^J-v\^which the constriiction^oi^ }^"^0,seems to me abun-dantly

to confirm. The Greek Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib.p. 537. B.

does not verballyagree mth our text.

* Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. it.
^ Demonstr. Evang.Lib. ly. xiii. p. 169. A.

6 Orat. de laudd. Const, ib. C. it. Demonstr. Evang. ib. B. it. ib.

cap. xiv. p. 170. D. it.ib.p. 165. B.
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But^ He," who is immaterial and incorporeal,the Word

OF God, who is both the life,and intelligentlight," impels,

by the divine power which is incorporeal,every thingHe

approaches,both to live and to remain in this rational

light. In like manner also,the body to which this is near

becomes sanctified; and quicklydoes He enlightenit :

all diseases too, painsand sufferings,pass away (from it);
and that which was defective is suppliedfrom (His)ful-ness.

On this account He gave up His whole life,at one

time exhibitingHis image under sufferingslike those

common to ourselves ; at another, revealinghimself,God

The Word, in great and astonishingworks and acts, as

God. And, when He foretold somethingby His prophetic
words which should come to pass, He likewise exhibited

Him who was invisible to the many, the Word of God,

by works, and by astonishingdeeds ; by signs,wonders,
and extraordinarypowers (putforth): and again,instruct-ing

the souls of men by the divine doctrines.He prepared
them to draw near to the heavenlycitywhich is above ^,
and to hasten to those their fellow-citizens there,as to their

own brothers and equals: also,to know their Father who

is in heaven,and the excellencyof their kind, which is of

the Essence that is intellectualand rational : teachingthem

also,that theyshould no more err, but henceforth so live

in all purityand holiness," so (I say),that theymight
make their departurehence to that placeeasy, and without

hindrance ; and, that they should be preparedto receive

forthwith,with the companiesof the holy Angels,ever-lasting

life with God the King of all,and the lightwhich
cannot be described,and the kingdom of heaven.

40. Thus therefore,the only (begotten)Word of

God, who availed Himself of a human instrument,and set

up His own Interpreter,administered every thingfor the

healingof men by the will of His Father ; stillremaining
immaterial and incorporeal,justas He formerlywas, with

His Father^ By means of a man also.He shewed forth

1 Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 538. B. it. Demonstr. Evang. ib.

p. 170. A. B.

^ The Greek text, (Laudd. Const, p. o38. C.) leaves us here, but
joinsus again,sect. 45, below.

'"^ Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iv. cap. xiii.p. 169. B. C.
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God to man, through mighty acts and wonderful works.

In the divine Power and in true Wisdom, He scattered

His doctrine (as seed); and taught these things,witli
others allied to them. Nor became He inferior,from what

He did : nor, (as so) doing,became He the less dignified
from what He taughtand delivered." The doctrines of life

and words of light,He laid not down in any book of

paper, nor in the perishingskins of animals ; but He in-scribed

on the very souls of His disciples,as upon intellec-tual

tablets,the doctrines respectingthe kingdom of God.

In the whole of His instructions on heavenlythings,hidden

enouncements, and which had never before been heard, were

delivered. It was also by means of these things,that He

taughtthat the souls which were on the earth,were beloved

of God ; delivered the memorial of the life that is with

God the Father, in heaven ; and also,stirred (men) up to

cry in prayer and to say,
*' Our Father ivho art in hea-

vcw,""and, that they should be cognizantof their family

which is above. If then,thou art desirous of beinga par-taker

in the contemplationof these things,there is no feel-ing

of jealousyhinderingthyapproachto the hearingof the

Scripturesof His Disciples,and to the knowing of His re-cord

in all its parts,both as to His deeds and words ; so

that thou mayest in truth,view God, and the Word of

God ; and see, how He existed by means of an Interpreter
with men, in the exampleof (His)sufferings; how He, who

was immortal, conversed with mortals ; how the Image
(of God), which is incorporeal,became vested with the

nature which is human: and, how the Image of God%

which was in Him, moved (Him) : how He sent forth

enouncements, and made publicthe Divine teaching; and

(how) the Saviour of all,healed every sort of disease and

infirmity: and, how ready He was, in whom there was no

sin,to good works; and, how those thingswhich eyes had

4 Syr. oiiO^ ]tl2^OJI (7L^1^",lit.that his image,God who (was)

within Him : which,probably,ought to be written,(oi-^ Ĉoi, allud-ing

to Heb. i.3. " the express image of his person." It is however, no

uncommon thingwith our Translator to be both defective and redund-ant

in the use of this particle(^),as remarked above.
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not seen, and which had not entered into the hearingof

men, He delivered in mighty deeds; and thus made His

Disciplesto approachthe very summit of excellencywith God;

made them wise throughthe power which cannot be describ-ed,

and constituted them true preachersof His Godhead.

Thus again He healed those,whose souls were corrupted

by every sort of sin ; at one time,inflictingthe sufferings

(whichwere) helpfuland right̂; at another, deliveringa
view of the mystery and doctrine of His Godhead to those

who were able to receive it. And, What need is there we

should say, how easilyand well,and with (what)justrebuke.
He received those who were enemies to the truth : at once

healingand instructingeven these,by the open enounce-

ment of His words ? and, how meekly he presentedHis

person to all as a helper,and as long sufferingand pas-sive?

as a Physicianalso,not of souls only,but also of

bodies ? On this account, the name of Jesus was previously
imposed on our Saviour^ ;"

which is a Hebrew word, de-signating

Jesus as the Physicianôf all. Now, the (pro-priety
of the)impositionof the name designatinghealing

on Jesus, He evinced by the works (which He did);
for He instructed the souls of men by the Heavenlydoc-trine,

while he healed the Body of all sufferings,pains,and

infirmities,by the power of the healingWord. At one

time. He cleansed the leprousin body^:at another, He

cast out by (His) command the Demons that (possessed)
men^: and, again at another. He freelyhealed those who

had been reduced by disease ! At one time also,to him
"

whose body was debilitated,and all his limbs powerless,"

' Alludingto the chastisements mentioned above,as inflictedon the

heathen.

^ Luke i.81 ; ii.21. Matt. i.21. " For he shall save his people""c.

plainlyintimating,that the meaning of the Heb. '^W'^jshould be pre-served

in it.

^ Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iv. cap. x. pp. 164, D. 16ip.A. This is more

correctlystated thus :
" kuQov Be yj/v^wvefxiradcovti]v depaireiaveVay-

yeXerai, o-tortjpkui larpd ĉIkotco^ av Xejoiro." "Quatenus vero ani-

marum eegTotantiummedelam polUcetur merito Salvator ac Medicus

dicitur." See also ib. B. C.
^ Matt. viii.2,3; xi. 5. Luke vii.22; xvii.22.
' Matt. ix. 32; xii.22; xvii. 18, "c.
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He said by word only, *' Arise, take up thy bed, and

walk^ ;''and this (man) did what He commanded ! And

again at another time. He gave the perceptionof lightto
the Blind' ! And thus again,at another,a woman^, " who

had been afflicted with an issue of blood,and had during
the revolution of many years been reduced by her com-plaint,

seeingthat greatcompanieswere round about Him,
and not allowingher to kneel and pray that she m̂ight be

healed of her complaint," thought,that if she could but

touch the border of His garment, (she should be healed);
she accordinglypressedin, and touched the border of his

garment ; and at once, she was both healed of the evil,and

immediatelybecame healthy; bearing(away with her) a

mighty proof of the power of the Word of God ! An-other

man^ also,the servant of a king," because his child

was grievouslyafflicted,"
fell down before Him, and He

forthwith took and healed him ! There was another again,
the chief of a synagogue

^'^ of the Jews, whose daughter(He
restored); but this was after she was dead ! And, What

need can there be, that we should tell how another arose
^'

by the power of the Saviour of all,who had been dead four

days,hearingonly the voice of the all life-givingWord

which called him ? Or, how He made His pathsupon the

sea as upon dry land, causingHis Vessel to traverse the

back of the waters ^^.'^Or, how^^ when His Discipleswere

sailingand the storm was againstthem, He rebuked the

sea, the storm, and the winds ;" gave the commandment

by word ; and they were instantlysilent,so that they were

wrought upon, as by the voice of their Lord ? (How) He

so filled'*and satisfied five thousand men, "
when there was

with them a company of many women and children," with

five loaves,that they took up an entire remainder which

would suffice to filltwelve baskets ! To Whom is not this

astonishing? and Does it (not)likewise challengethe in-quiry

which relates to his unseen power ?

" Matt. ix. G, "c. "^ lb. ver. 27 ; xi. 5 ; xx. 30, "c.

'^ Matt. ix. 20. seq. "c. " Matt. viii.5. Luke vii.], 2.

1" Mark v. 22.-85. seq. "c. " John xi. 1. seq,

"' Matt. xiv. 25, Mark vi. 48. Jolin vi. 19.

'^ Matt. viii.24. seq. Mark iv. 37. seq. "c.

'' Matt. xiv. 19. seq. ib. xvi. 9, "c.
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41. Let any one therefore who will,take up the

true faith,togetherwith the open proofof the revelation

of our Saviour's Divinity,from many other great miracles ;

and particularlyfrom this,"
if he will also consider," that

He foreknew by the divine power what should come to pass,

and openlyforetold the great change to His better (doc-trine)

which should take placeamong men throughoutthe

world ; and also predicted,that He himself would be the

doer of this: and from these very deeds,let such place
faith in (this)His promise. Many other greatand evident

proofsof His Godhead moreover, (afforded)in many things
similar to these, will any one, carefullyenquiring,find
from His predictionswith their fulfilment : which we our-selves

shall also examine in this work at the proper time.

But, that which we now have before our eyes," that

our discourse may not lengthenitselfgreatlyout, so as

to detain thee upon all His mighty works " is the death,
which (His) Interpreter," the clothingof the Word of

God, and the Image that was openlyrevealed," underwent,
and which (event)every one acknowledges.

42. This His death therefore,which has been made

public,was (so)accompaniedby the miracle,that it was un-like

that of the rest of mankind. For it was not, that He

perishedby disease,by strangulation,or by fire; or was,

even on the cross itself,cut off by the sword, as a mark

of victory,in the manner of others who are evil-doers;

nor yet,did he suffer less than any one of those whom they
usuallyput to death; for He suffered a death of violence:

but He himself alone,by his own will,delivered up His

Vessel to those (his)accusers ; and forthwith He raised

Himself from the earth ;"

43. For said (theEvangelist,)'' He cried out greatly,
and gave up His Spiritto His Father^ : and (so)effected
a release from His soul, and made His departurefrom
the body. On this account. He had previouslydelivered
this same His death to his disciples,when teaching(them)
and saying; *' No man taketh my lifefrom me ;" and,
" / have power to lay it down:''''and again,'* / have power

^ Matt, xxvii. 50, "c.
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to take it up^: and again,"/ am the good shepherd^
and I know my own^ and my own know me ; and I lay
down my lifefor my sheep'^y The cause of His death

too, He establishes in a few words, when saying,that,
*"'Unless the grain of wheat fall into the earth and die,
it remaineth alone ; hut, ifit die, it hringethforth much

fruiter
44. Having then, delivered representationsof this

sort respectingĤis own death. He effected the release

from his souP, and made (His)departurefrom the body.
After this.His body was taken up by his acquaintances,
and was consignedto (its)due interment. Again on the

third day.He resumed that (being)from which He had

before,by the exertion of His own will,departed. And

again,He shewed to his Disciplesthe selfsame person,

both in body and substance,justas it formerlywas: "

to them (I say)with whom He conversed a little,and

with whom He remained a short time. He was then

taken up whither He was before : and, before their eyes,

did He make his departureand ascension to heaven, in

order that they,to whom He had delivered (His) pledge
as to deeds, might be made the Teachers of the fear of

God who is above, to all nations.

45. Now% What can be wantingafter these things,

except that we should state the cause of this, which was

the chief of all 't I (now) speakof the close of His life,

which has been spoken of by all ; of the manner of His

passion,and of the great miracle of His resurrection after

^ John X. 18. 3 iIj.ver. 14, 15. ^ ib. xii.24.

^ We have, I think,here a Greek idiom which has contributed to

make our Syriacrather obscure. oiZg^ Za-ii,I suspect,is a Hteral

translation of the Greek ttjoo? toV OdvaTou avTov: where Trpo? has

the sense of respecting,concerning,or the like. A similar instance occurs.

Book II. ".21, above,where we have ^I^li* ^^, lit.from above,evi-dently

in the sense of anew, afresh; from the Greek avwdev, in all

probability.
" Syr. 0T-A-2J, which might mean His person; but, as it is here,

as also above,opposed to It-^^j^^" ^^^y"^ thoughtbest to render it

by his soul in each case.

^ Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. xv. p. 538. C.
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death. After viewing t̂hese thingsthen, let us now come

againto our proofs;and let us confirm these same by open

testimonies. He availed Himself therefore, of a mortal

Vessel," for the reasons alreadygiven," as of an Image

becomingthe Deity; and this He both put forth into life,

and by means of this,as some great king by means of

an interpreter.He performedevery thingthat was worthy
of the Divine Power.

46. For^jif He had done otherwise,"
after His dealings

among men, " so as not to have been seen, and had suddenly
taken flight,and secretlystolen away His Interpreter;
or had, in escaping,been careful to convey away His

Image from death ; or again,had led on that mortal

(being)by means of His person, to corruptionand perish-ing

; He would have seemed to the many (but)as a spectre.

47. Nor^ could He have done any thing,which it

was rightHe should do, as being the Life, the Word

and the Power of God ; havinggivenup His Interpreter
to corruptionand ruin.

48. Nor% could those thingswhich He did against
the Demons, (or)in His contention with death, have been

worthy of completion.
49. Nor^ could it have been known, where He re-mained.

50. Nor could it have been believed by those,to whom

He had not delivered (it);" nor had it been seen^," that

His nature was superiorto death.

51. Nor, could He have delivered mortalityfrom
its own (mortal)nature.

52. Nor', could He have persuadedHis disciplesto
despisedeath.

Syr.^oiZy*AjGr. "tou'twj/deioplav,"which I cite,merely to

shew our Translator'sextreme care to be literal.

' lb. D.
^ lb. p. 538. D.

^ Gr. '^ TeAou? ti^iovTo."Syr.j^^QAi^ *-*O0l i^QA, the Latin,

incorrectly,"fuiasentterminata"
' lb. D.

" lb. p. 539. A.

' lb. whei'e the Greek has a largeaddition.
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previouslypromisedto those, who should take refuge în

Him, the life which is imperviousdeath ? This (one)then,

of two thingswas necessary : " this,I say, that He should

shew him (His Interpreter)to be superiorto death. And,

How was it, that it was necessary He should do this ?

Secretly,and by stealth? or, openlybefore all men, and

manifestly-?But, if this fact had taken placecovertlyand

secretly; it would then have remained unknown, and un-profitable

to man. But, as it was preached(to all),and

heard of by all;it afforded to all,the advantagewhich (grew)

out of the miracle. Well therefore," because it was neces-sary

He should shew His vessel to be superiorto death,"

did He also do this,not secretly,but before the eyes of

(all)men. He escaped not from death ; for this would

have been pusillanimous^,and it would have been thought
that He was inferior to death. But, by this contention

with Death as with a contemporary, He established the

immortalityof that which was mortal; and, this last con-flict

which was for the salvation of all,secured (forall)the

life which is immortal. For^ this was done, in the first

place,againstthe Demons, for the destruction of the error

of a multitude of Gods, when He began to be known

among men. It also appearedparticularlynecessary to

Him, that, as He was to make His circuits among the

flocks of men. He should immediately,(and) in the pre-sence

of all, drive out the enemies and haters of man-kind,

" as beingthe princesof wickedness,and like to cruel

and fierce beasts,those (I say)," who had, from former

times and falsely,been esteemed Gods. He therefore,

I Syr.^2u^ p^ \l^ w^TiajisQ^-^"^\S'".Y^t^^,-̂̂ ' t'oV Tol"i

irpoaipv^tvddavaa-iav Trpoixvoifxevov.This word^ therefore,("-*(niiffia*.

not in the Lexicons)is a regularderivative from the root *-ffla"v.

lb. p. 539. C.

^ SjT. L."].a*a3I , ashy the risingof the Sun. This word occurs in

no Lexicon accessible to me : the root is u^aJ^,

S}T. |,^"*jiJf,which occurs in no Dictionary-:but, as the root is

"-:sji3,timid,pusillanimous,or the hke must be its meaning. The

Greek has (Orat.de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 539. D.) tei\6^,
* Wanting the Greek, ib.
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THE Word of God, immediatelyled out His Vessel into

the land of these enemies and haters," that (land I say),
which the words of mystery style" The Desert^''as (being)
destitute of every good thing; and there ''fortydays^and

as many nights^̂" Ĥe wrought and performedthose things
of which no mortal knew, and which the eyes of man did

not see. The testimonies however of prophecyteach,that to

these thingsthe declarations of the propheticalScriptures
agree, where it is written,that " Jesus was led of the Holy
Ghost into the desert,that he might he tempted of Satan.

And He was there fortydays and fortynights^,and was

with the wild beasts''^''And, What are these but the

^ The various methods had recourse to for the purpose of explain-ing
this portionof scripture,may be seen in Kuinoel's commentary on

Matt. iv. 1. Poole's Synopsis,ib. and on the parallelplaces. The com-ment

givenby Easebius here is,certainly,a bold one. It is nevertheless,

as I think,very much superiorto that preferredby Kuinoel ; viz. that

the Devil here representsthe high Priest of the Jews, who sent out

his emissaries to Christ for the purpose of securinghis influence,if

possible,in favour of their policy. See the commentators on Matt. iv.

with its parallelplaces. As I do not see any necessityhere for depart-ing
from the simple and obvious declarations of the Evangelists,I will

only remark, that our Lord seems to have been led to this,for the

express purpose of being tempted, or tried,by Satan, '' veipaadiivai
vTTo Tov Aiaf36\ov"says St Matthew. Comp. Mark i.13, Luke iv. 2.

And, as Demoniacal influence is repeatedlyand positivelytaughtin the

New Testament, I do not see why this should be doubted. It is certain

moreover, that this Demoniacal influence was restrained by our Lord,

and that these Demons knew Him. See Matt. viii.28 " 32 ; xii. 22 " 29 ;

xvii. 18"21. Mark i.23 " 26, 34, "c. with their parallels.He also gave

power to His disciplesover these unclean spirits.Matt. x. 1. Luke ix. 1 :

and over all the power of the enemy, ib. x. 19. Ib. ver. 18, He speaks

of Satan fallingfrom heaven. Again,these spiritscould not have been

ignorantof the birth of Christ,as announced by the Angels and others,

Luke ii.9 " 15. ib. ver. 25. seq. comp. ib. xxi. 14 " 22. From all which

it must appear, that these were real beings,at once intelligentand potent;

and that our Lord actuallyrestrained,and otherwise overcame, them.

The temptationin the desert was therefore probablyintended,among
other things,to shew them that the Redeemer was now come, and that

Jesus was that very person. Eusebius is therefore" in the main, right;

althoughit does not appear necessary to have recourse to allthe figures

which he has introduced.

" Matt. iv. 2, with the omission of "fasted."
' Mark i.13.
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princesof the Demons, whom the Holy Ghost has said

are, " and has named by way of figure,"

" SerpeJits^''
" Adders^''''" Lions^''ând " Dragons^''''on account of the

similitude to the viciousness of each of these : (saying)
" Thou shalt tread on the serpent and adder, and shalt

trample 071 the lion and the dragoji f̂"" The other things
also which were done in the desert,this declaration in-timates,

sayingthus in the person of the Vessel which He

bore, " His truth shall gird thee (as)a iveapon : neither

shalt thou he afraidof the fear of the night, nor of the

arroiv that Jiiethby day ; nor of the thing that walketh

in darkness: ?ior of the ivind that hloiveth at noon.

Thousands shall fallat thy side, and tens of thousaiids at

thy righthand: hut they shall not touch thee^.^''

56. These thingshave been said in parablesand

mystically,on the conflictwhich (tookplace)in the desert

between the Vessel of salvation,and the invisible spirits.
During all these nightstherefore,and days in like num-ber.

He contended with the whole race (ofDemons) that

was beneath the air. Nor was it tardilythat the Word

OF God drove these out, nor, that He pursuedthe whole

congregationof the enemy ; nor, that (He did this)as

God in his abstract and unembodied power, but, by
means of the body which He took. Because the whole

race of man had, from ancient times,been subjectedto
these as to Gods : on this account therefore,principally,
He subjectedall the families of the Demons to this (His

Vessel).For it was right,that He should make him

who had been conquered,and iniquitouslysubdued to his

enemies,not only(man's)Deliverer,but also the Conqueror
of his enemies; and that He (The Word) should shew,

1 Ps. xci. 13,as in the Peschito. See also Demonstr. Evang.Lib. ix.

p. 437. seq.
^ Ps. xci. ver. 4,seq. "With the Peschito,exceptthat for )x*".^,it has

(x"]; and for "j\b.MO," which is probablythe error of some coijj^st,

" it has (7iiL4.ao;for ]l:\^^,ver. 6., our MS., gives|Zq3": which

strikes me as a goodinterpretationof )A-^^ here. The SyriacTrans-lator

of the Psalms seems to have read,instead of *^,^.7,as in our copies

now, ^yi ; probablyin the sense of thi7ig,or matter.
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that His Friend, whom He had made in His own

Image and similitude,was, on account of his participation
in The Word, superiorto the Demons who were formerly
thoughtto be Gods ; justas it is written in the words of

mystery (̂theScriptures).
57. Because then, the Saviour of us all had completed

the conflictwhich was opposed to these (spirits).He went

up thence,clothed (asit were) with victory,entered upon
the life common to men, and delivered their souls : having
relieved them from the bonds of the Demons: and, having
revealed to His Disciplesthose other secret things," as well

as these which he performedin oppositionto the enemies

that are unseen, "
He thus spoke,and He established (it),

'^ Be of good courage^ I have overcome the worldly The

manner too of His victory,He taughtby those thingswhich
He said to His Disciplesin parables(viz.): " No man

can enter the house of a strong man and spoilhis goods,
unless he firsthind the strong man ; and then he shall

spoilhis house^.''^ He therefore bound the strong man,

and drove out the whole race of Demons. And forthwith,
He (so)wrought on the souls of those who were His, that

He freed them from the bitter state,slavery,and errror, of

a multiplicityof Gods. This His first conflict however

againstthe Demons, was completedat the outset of His

manifestation among men. But the last (His crucifixion),

was the commencement of His sovereigntyover Death.

3 See 1 Cor. xv. 21. "For, since by man came death,by man came

also the resurrection of the dead:" comp. Rom. v. 15 " 20. See also Theo-

doret's Dialogueiii,entitled diraOri^Sf" impatibilis,"(Deussc.)Tom. iv.

p. 116. seq. where (p.134.)treating,of the assumed human nature,

("Tr/"jXfj^Qeiar]^...(pixrew^")he thus beautifullyspeaks,
" eireihti

TavTt] Ta Kara tov A^afx Trape^tjTaae,TavTrjf; yciprj ciKaicoa-if;,

TavTt]^ tj TvaXri,ravrr]^ tj viKr], rauT*;? ra Trddtj,Taur*;? o 6avaTO"s,

TauTf/? t] dvao-Taa-i^,TavTr]"s Koivwvovfxev Trj"5(pvcreia^ifTavrrj crvfx^

/BaaiXevovaiv01 t^;? /^acrtXe/a?Trjv TroXiTeiav Trpo/jLeXeTrjo-avTe^/*...
'^quiasecundum hanc comparavit Adamum cum Christo (sc.Aposto-lus).

Hujus enim est justificatio,hujus lucta,hujus victoria,hujus

passiones,hujus mors, hujus resurrectio,hujus sumus naturae parti-

cipes,cum hac regnabunt qui se ad convenientem illiregno vitae ra-

tionem praepararint."
" John xvi. 33. ' Matt. xii. 29. Mark iii.27.
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For itwas rightthat He, " who was superiorto (thatwhich

was) no God, and to the error of Demons, and, had been

attached to God the Word, "
should receive the honour

compatiblewith this His deed (viz.)the victoryover Death.

For the Demons, which had assembled togetheragainstHim,
with their Head, and with the spiritsresidingabove the

earth in the air,(and)invisible to mortal eyes, turned their

backs (inflight)in His firstconflict (with them); directing
their view to the second,and waitingfor His last egress, and

departureby death, from the world,which they expected
would be like that of other men. For, theyhad no notion

that the mortal nature could ever exist,which should be su-perior

to death ; or, that Death was (not)the common king
of all those,who had once experiencedthe birth of mortals.

They thought too, that thir was, of all evils,that which

no man could either avoid,or evade. But, immediately
after the signalmark of His firstvictoryover the Demons,

He engagedalso in conflictwith Death. And\ justas one

wishingto shew that some vessel was incombustible and

its nature superiorto fire,could in no other way establish

this astonishingfact,except by placingthe one which he

held in his hand in the fire,and then takingit out of the

fire,safe and sound ; so also the Word of God, the life-

giverof all,Avillingto make it known that the mortal

Vessel,of which He had availed Himself for the redemption
of man, was superiorto death, and, to shew that He

made it to participatein His own life^,conducted the

matter both well and virtuouslyas it was most convenient.

He left the body for a short time, and consignedmortality
to death,for the rebuking ôf its (sinful)nature ; and again.

^ The Greek of the Orat. de laudd. Constant, again joinsus here,

cap. XV. p. 539. D.

- Gr. "

t;7"; olKeia^ ^ti}rj"?-re KCtt ddavaa'ia^,"ib. p. 540. A.

3 Gr. " eU "Xeyx^^ '^^ ôlKeia^ (pvaew^."Lat. trans, "ut ejusnatura

hoc indicio probaretur."Our translator gives,oiIaD^ jZoiaiaiiC-^:

takingeXeyyov in its most obvious sense, and, as I think,in that

which Eusebius intended: not for the purpose of implying,that the

nature of Christ deserved this rebuke, but that mortahty did,for the

sins of wliich He engagedto suffer. The note of Valesius on
" Christ's

leavingthe body for a short time,"" intimatingthat this requireda

benignantintei-pretation,because,as he says, He never leftit even for
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He soon raised up the same from death, for the purpose
of provingthat the Divine power, which was by Him, "

that eternal life,(I say) which was preached by Him,
was superiorto every kind of death.

58. This"* therefore was the first cause. The second

was, to shew that the Divine power resided in the human

body. Because men had formerlymade gods for them-selves

of those who were men mortal in reality,had been

overcome by death, (and) in whom the last common ex-tremity

had been witnessed ; and had named those heroes

and gods, who had been taken away by death ; on this

account therefore,He happilyshewed Himself; and for this

cause, the same compassionateAVord of God exhibited to

men, the nature which was superiorto death, and brought
in mortality"

after its dissolution
" to a second life. He

also afforded to all,the means of viewingthe signalvictory
of life immortal over mortality;and taught(them)by (His)
death to confess Him alone to be the God of truth,who

had (so)bound the crown
^ of victoryover death,about His

own head.

59. The third cause of (His)death was, the redemp-tion
that is (taught)in hidden (mystical)terms, which are

these in effect : lie was the sacrifice* ŵhich was consigned
to death, for the souls of the whole race (of man) : the

sacrifice(I say)which was slain for the whole flock" of man-

a moment, but only allowed it to be destitute of the companionship

of the soul a little while," seems to me marvellouslyhj^ercritical.

For,if it was allowed to be thus bereaved, we can perhapshardly sup-pose

that the Godhead accompaniedit in the grave. "\^hat this benig-nant

interpretationmight be, I confess I am at a loss to imagine.
^ lb. p. 540. C.

* The Greek has here,(loccit.)'^ rov tu Ppafielart;? Kara rov

Oavdrov vUri^ dvalri"rafX"vov"which the Latin Translator givesin

" qui victoriam de morte reportasset."Less exactlythan the SyriacTrans-lator.

Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. p. 540. D. 541. A.

^ Syr. 1^5^,(with ribbui) as if designatingthe pluralnumber.

This mark is,however, occasionallyused as a mark of quotation; and

it is probableit was so appliedhere by our Translator,as also in the

next line ; while in the followingit is omitted. I did not deem it right,

when printingthe Syriactext, to alter these marks.

7 Our MS. has here \z^y,for ja^^V,no doubt, the Greek having

dyeXri^jib. The same mistake has been made a littlelower down,
"1Q where
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kind : the sacrificeturning(men) ^ back from the error of

Demons. The sacrifice therefore,"
the great offering,and

that which was superiorto all (other)sacrifices," was the

Body of our Saviour which was sacrificed as a Lamb, for

the whole race of mankind: and it came up^ for the souls

of all the nations that had been held in the impietyof
their forefathers,the error of the Demons. And thence,
the whole impure and unholy power of Demons was de-stroyed

; this whole vain and earthlysystem of error, was

instantlydissolved and ruined by a superiorpower ! He

therefore who was, from among men, the sacrifice of Re-demption,

" the bodilyVessel of the Word of God, "

was sacrificed for the flock of all mankind. And this is

He, who was, by the accusation of men, delivered up as a

sacrifice to death ; of whom the Divine words exclaim,

speakingat one time thus: '^Behold! The Lamb of God:

behold! He (it is) who taketh aivay the sins of the

worldly And at another, thus previouslyenouncing:
^^ As a Lamb He was led to the slaughter;and, as a

sheep beforethe shearer,He was silent^.''''And the same

(Divine word) teaches the cause, saying: " Truly He

underwent our sufferings,and bore our pains ; but we

considered Him bruised and stricken of God, and humili-ated^.

He was slain because of our sins, and was hum-

bled because of our iniquity. The chastisement of our

peace was upon Him, and by His stripes are we healed.

All we have strayedlike sheep,and (each) man has turned

to his part ; and the Lord has made to meet in him the

sins of us alP.''''This bodilyvessel therefore of the Word

where the same term occurs. The reason of this,and of similar changes

of ^ to 5, and i to ^, and particularlyin proper names, I suspect to

be a pronunciationin some respectssimilar,given to these letters in

the mouth of a native Syrian.

1 SjT.[.laaai^, Gr. dtroTpoTratov.Lat. Trans. " profligavit."In-ferior

to the Syriac.
* Syr. " riNcn,came up, as an offeidnghere,apparently.
^ John i.29,cited also Demonstr. Evang.Lib. cap. x. p. 37. A.
^ Is.liii.7.
^ lb. ver. 4"7. Orat. de laudd. Constant, ib. B. C.

Comp. Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iv. cap, x. p. 164.
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they should see, with their own eyes, the life which was

after death. He (thus)openly taughtthem to placetheir

hope in this second birth. And, because He also encouraged
them to be strong in the yoke of righteousness.He well

delivered this,in order that they might,with their own

eyes, see it. For it was necessary for these, who were

about to be broughtto the life of righteousness,that,first
of all,theyshould receive this most necessary doctrine by
means of open view ; and much more, for those who were

soon to preach it throughoutthe whole creation,and to

cause the knowledgeof God, (so)givenby them, to arise

(as the sun) in all nations,(and)among all men. It was

necessary, that these men should receive the strongest
persuasionof the life which is after death, so that they
might accept fearlessly,and unmoved in their minds ^

by death,the conflictagainstthe error of many gods. For,
if theyhad not been taughtto despisedeath, neither would

theyhave ever been preparedto approachafflictions. On

this account. He the more particularlyarmed them against
the power of death. Nor was it by precepts and words

(only),that He delivered to them this doctrine : nor, in

persuasive terms or similitudes,that He composed (his
discourses)as men do, on the immortalityof the soul ; but

He shewed them in the deed itself,the signalmark of the

victory(obtained)over death.

61. For death had been, from ancient times,fearful to

all men as the destroyerof our mortal race ; its power being
considered the undoing of the whole nature of man, both

soul and body. Nor was there ever a man, who could relieve

human nature from this fearful being. All were pierced^

^ Syr. ^0(7iZq*S(^,which is,most likely,the error of some

copyist,for ^Otn"u^iZ\."5. The Greek too has, (Orat.de laudd. Con-stant,

p. 540. B.) ''
Tov KUTCi Tbiv edvdSv Tt]"s iroXvdeov irXdvt}d̂yioua

TT podv/jLiaidvehe^oiVTo."
^ Syr. _A9a2L"D. A word occurringin no SyriacDictionary. "We

have however, in the Chaldee, ^ffjjj^,''infigereveru, ad veru carries

affigere"Buxtorf. Lex. Chald, Talm. "c. col.2490 : also Arab. " ji^,
^"

aptavitin veru carnem assandam:" so that we need not doubt as to

its generalsense.
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(as it were,)small and great, Princes and Subjects,Kings
at once and People,as well as the Inhabitants and Socie-ties

of all nations and families,by the fear of death. Nor

had mankind any solace for this evil,either in word, or

form, or manner of life,opinionof the wise, writingof
the Ancients, prophecy of the Prophets,or revelation of

Angels. He was superiorto all, supreme over all,and

victorious over all ! Death, like an inflated boaster," who

had subjectedto himself the whole mortal race, " was con-versant

with every speciesof iniquity,both the impuritiesof

blood-shedding,and the deeds which were unrighteous; with

the error also of every sort of vile (and)ungodlyimpiety.For,
of all these thingshe was the Cause ; and, as if there were

again no existence after death, the many did in their con-duct

the thingswhich deserved death,and as if unsubdued

by (thefear of) any impendingpunishment.On account of

this dissoluteness (resulting)from death, they lived a life

which (inreality)was no life: theyentertained not God in

their thoughts,nor the righteousjudgment of God : nor did

theycherish the remembrance of the rational Essence of their

own souls. They were conversant (only)with the one hard

Ruler, Death; and were reconciled to the corruptionresult-ing

from this,which was the undoing of their whole soul.

On this account it was, that theygave the name of Pluto^,"

the god of riches," to Death : and Death became their god !

And not he alone,but also those preciousthingswhich were

in his presence, and contributed to a life of lust,became

their Gods ! The very lust of the body therefore,became

to them a God ! the common aliments, a God ! the seed

which fell into the earth, a God ! the pleasantblossoms of

this,a God ! the flowers of the apples,a God ! the pleasure
that was in drunkenness, a God ! the love of the body, a

God ! and the very lust of these things! Hence, the mys-teries

of Demeter and of Proserpine:as also the rape of

the Maid' to Hell; and again,her return. Hence the feasts

of Dionysus (Bacchus)" and of Hercules
"

who was over-come

as by some great god by drunkenness ! Hence the

mysteriesof the adulteryof Mars and Venus ! Hence the

Syr. fQ^Q^S. See Book 11. sect. 4. seq.

Book II. sect. 15.
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madness of Jupiterafter women, and his love of Ganymede !

the ramblingstories about Gods lovers of lust,and attached

to the vilest affections ! And of all these,was Death the

(originating)Cause : for they believed Death to be the end

and conclusion of all,the dissolution and corruptionboth of

bodies and souls ; and that there was no other life,except
this of the body? and which is corporeal:" livinga life

worse than that of the whole irrational nature of beasts !

On these accounts, it became the desire of the universal

King, THE Word of God, at the intimation of His merciful

Father, and for the purpose of affordinghelp to these,

to hasten," as a king great in mercy, "
and to undertake

the reprehensionof Death, by means of human nature;

being as He was, the Life, the Word, and the Power

OF God. Nor was it but that helpshould be obtained,that

He caused that fearful being among men to be reproved:
on this account, He, who was incorporeal," availingHimself

of human armoury, and of a mortal body," by means of

mortalityovercame mortality. Hence His primary mys-tery,
that of His Body, was instituted; and hence, the signal

mark of the victoryof the Cross ; hence too, the commemo-ration

of the life which is eternal and immortal. He named ^

His remembrance. Of the armourv which is mortal. He

availed Himself, and exhibited that greatestof miracles to

all men, the mark of victoryof eternal life,which He

established in oppositionto Death. For, He gave up mor-tality

to be food for the beasts^; and He himself was forth-with

affixed to the cross of crucifixion,in order that to all

might become known the nature of mortalitv. Nor was that

which was done concealed by any means ; neither from men,

' Syr. wjij-O,to be read doubtless,"^fb,for the reason assigned

above. Sect. 59, note. See also sect. 71, \yiih.the notes.

2 Allusion seems here to be made to Ps. Lxxiv. 14, in which we are

told,that God brake the heads of the Leviathan,and gave him to he meat

to the people inhabitingthe wilderness. (Gr.At^/o\//t),taking the Le-viathan

as representingthe evil j)rinciplev.liich had corrupted mor-tality.

Comp. Is. xxvii. 1, and see my notes on Job xxi. 1
.

Our author

probably means, that He gave up His body to men, "c. who might be

termed beasts,because of the fierceness of their nature. Comp. Ps. xxii.

12,13,16,21.
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nor from Demons, nor from the Powers which are superior.
For it was necessary, that all should take an accurate view

of mortality,as in a great theatre^when He (thus)testified
of the nature of His (human) person ; and afterwards (see)
Death coming in like a fierce beast : and (alsosee),why it

was that it slew Him : and (that)then, the Power of life

came in after Death, and again established for all the

victorywhich is over Death, when he had thus made that

which was mortal,immortal. The Power therefore,which
had taken hold of him, (viz.)the Word of God, left the

Body for a short time ; and it was suspendedfor a short

space on the Cross,and became a corpse. But the Word,
which giveslife to all,became not a corpse. He therefore

(thus)attested the mortal nature of his Person. This corpse

too, of which Death had (so) taken possession,was now

borne by men ; and
" beingworthy of the usual care " was

afterwards consigned,accordingto the laws of men, to

burial. The grave itself was a cave which had recently
been hewn out ; a cave that had now been cut out in a

rock, and which had experienced(thereceptionof) no other

body. For it was necessary that it,which was itself a

wonder, should have the care of that Corpse only. For it is

astonishingto see even this rock, standingout erect and

alone in a level land, and havingonly one cavern within it ;

lest,had there been many, the miracle of Him who overcame

Death should have been obscured. The Corpse was there-fore

laid there,the Vessel of the livingWord ; and a great
stone held (the entrance of) the cave. And much did

Death exult in this,as if,behold ! he had (now) taken even

this (Personage)under his power, togetherwith those whom

he had ever (sotaken).But, when the periodof three days
had not yet passed,the same life shewed itself,after the

rebuke which was sufficientagainstDeath '^.For, if He had

2 So Paul,Col. ii.15. " And havingspoiledprincipalitiesand powers.

He made a shew of them openly,triumpliingover them in it" (His

cross).
4 I.e. to prove that he reallydied. This was, no doubt, intended

to have its force againstthe Docetse,who held that it was a phantom

only of Christ which had been affixed to the cross, and appeared to

die,(which the Mohammedans, after these, still hold)" and thus vir-tually

denying a vital pointin the faith of a christian.
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risen earlier (and)immediately,He would not then have

been believed to have been dead. But, since He was (thus)in

realityraised, He had also in realitydied ; and had, for a

time, been in realitysubjectto Death ; then also did the all-

life-givingWord of God evince the hope that is laid up

for all men, by means of the second birth of this selfsame

mortal (body)!

62. What thingsthen came to pass after these, as to

their being (actually)performed,it is not my intention

henceforward to be thy teacher. Those who saw them

will be the witnesses best fitted for the truth (inthis respect);
those (I say) who, from having seen the acts themselves,

did, both by their blood and persons, attest their faith in

Him: and who, by the power of Him, to whom they gave

their testimony,filled the whole creation with the righteous-ness
which was preachedby them. Those therefore,who

were spectatorsof the thingsthen done, and who saw with

their own eyes the Second Birth which became theirs ^,
have delivered (this)by their own testimonies. It was not

indeed, that the thingsdone had been heard of by them, as

far as word or enunciation (went); but, they had been

seen, and accuratelyfelt by those who testified respecting
them: and on this account, these same, who had by open

vision and in realityapprehended(thesethings),and had

received the signalmark of victoryover Death, learned well

to be daringagainstDeath ; and taughtthis same thingto
their Disciples,(viz.)that they had received from their

Saviour, the truth pertainingto life immortal. And thus

also, was the whole mortal race thence refreshed (asfreed)
from the fear of Death: because he, who had formerly
been terrific,had suffered rebuke in the presence of all ;

and the life which was after death, had (now) received

certain credibility; not from the artificialenouncements of

Sophists,nor from the discoveryof persuasivewords; but,

by the deeds which came forth to light. Nor again,did

(men) as formerlytremble at death, but theylaughedmuch
and greatlyin the hour of this fearful being; so much so

J Syr. ^CJ( ^J^]^,lit. which apprehendedthem: alludingperhaps,

to Philip,iii.12, where the text of the Peschito uses this word in the

same way.
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that they even followd after death,on account of (their)
desire of that immortal life,which should succeed it.

63. Hence indeed, originatedthe care of mankind
for the life which is holy and pure, and the diligenceto
attain to every (sortof) excellency: the (constant)recol-lection

of God, and of the many enouncements respecting
the righteousnessof truth, and of the turningaway from

vice and ungodliness. Nor was it this only,but also the

true notion of the life which is after death, was stirred

up among all men, and (so was) the rightand true state of

mind, respectingthe righteousjudgment of God, the Kino-

of all. On this account did the whole race of man, which
had (now) been changed to a state of virtue by means of

enouncements not to be described," henceforward spitin
the faces of the Idols,trample under foot the unjustlaws
of the Demons, and laughat the ancient traditionarysystem
of error of their forefathers.

64. Henceforward therefore,men became so instructed

in the heavenlydoctrine,and the enouncements respecting
the knowledge of God, that they no more reverentially
viewed this visible creation with the bodilyeyes ; nor, when

lookingupwards and seeingthe Sun, Moon, and Stars,
did theyaddress their veneration to them: but theyacknow-ledged

Him who is beyond these;"
Him who is secret

and invisible,"Him who is the Creator of all,and the

Maker of every thing:even as they had been taughtto

fear Him alone.

65. Nor did he, who had been instructed in the new

doctrine,againimagineas formerly,that this nature of the

body, which is fleetingând corruptible,inanimate (in

itself,)and irrational;" nor, that the primitiveelements,

Earth, AVater, Air, and Fire," were Gods; since he had

also been taught,that the superiorityof liisown soul greatly
excelled these.

66. Nor is he as formerl}^,a slave to his own lusts ;

nor is he overcome by the baser desires : for he was then

vanquished,and could not overcome: (nor^)can he, who has

2 Our text has an error of the press here, vk. y^o'^y,for |-"C^y.
^ I think it highly probable that the Syriacnegative,}3 has in

this placebeen lost,by the mistake of some copyist.
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been commanded to be careful to root up the sin (ofidolatry)
from his mind and soul,togetherwith every evil desire and

folly,again fabricate Gods to himself, or, even dare to

look upon a woman lustfully.
67. Nor will he again as formerly,venerate the In-terpreter

^ of his own soul, or dare to call it a God: nor will

he name his own mind Minerva'-; nor indeed, any of those

other things,which are in like manner but for an hour;

but Him alone who is beyond all,the Word of God, the

Artificer of all,the Wisdom of the God of all, will he

recognize and bless,as his Saviour.

68. Nor again as in former times, does he,"
who

has subscribed to the one who alone is superiorto Death ;

to the Conqueror, who has possessedhimself of the signal
mark of Victoryover the power of Death ; to his Saviour ;

" givethe names and appellationsof Heroes and Gods, to

mortals who left this world in shame, and surrendered their

lives to the dominion of Death.

69. Nor again as in former times, will he revere

inanimate Idols. Nor will he honour the nature which is

irrational,and of Beasts, through that fear^ of Demons

which is out of nature. But, he will laugh at the error of

his forefathers,and will turn his face from their manner (of

life),which was destitute both of the knowledgeof God,
and of the contemplation'^(ofthis).

70. Nor will he again as in former times, express

terror at the images of evil Demons, nor at the vain and

erroneous phantasmsof earthlyspirits:"
he (I say) who

^ Applying this term, as on several occasions,with reference to the

human nature of Christ.

*
Syr. )jZ],the Greek 'Adtivt],Minerva, alluding,no doubt,to the

practicesof the heathen, who made, both of the bodies and mental

faculties of men, Gods. See Book 11. Par. 5, "c.

^ Syr. ]i*"-i.Afc-j^,which should, from the ribbui or mark of the

pluralnumber, be considered as a pluralaccording to the doctrine of

the common Grammars : but the construction forbids this. The ribbui

here," as in other instances," only shewing that the generalsense im-plies

a plurality.

4 Syr. lit. The sight,view. ]Zy^ P"o, alludingperhaps,to the

blindness so often said,in the scriptures,to attach itselfto the heathen.
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72. Nor againwill he, who has been taughtby the

words of his Saviour, to " mortify his members that are

on the earth^,''''dare, as formerly,to givethe title of gods

to the aliments of the bod}^ and to drunkenness; nor

yet to the lusts and passions.
73. Nor again will he,"

who has subscribed to the

only One who is above all,the life-givingAVord of God,

who is his Saviour, and the Conqueror of Death," be

afraid of the solution of his soul, from the body which

(now) accompaniesit. Nor will he call Death, God.

74. With all these instructions of righteousnessthere-fore,

will he be armed who has been taughtin the new

doctrine. Nor will he, in oppositionto the truth,give in

1

descended from heaven, when we think him to be the son of Joseph?
and, How can this man give liisbody ?" Good Dr A\''iseman however,
the indefatigablepropugner of the Roman CathoKc doctrines,has no

doubt, that the Jews were rightin giving tlie interpretationwhich

this Father reprobates! and also,that Bar Salibi was an upholder of

his own opinions! (See my Sermon, pp. 89, 100, 135 " 6.) Eusebius

himself has, moreover, given liis view of the nature of the Eucharist,
in his Demonstratio Evangelica,(Lib.i. x. 39. A.) in the following
words: speaking of the xl. Psalm, he says,

" tJ? aV fxeya [xva-Ttipiov
ev K"(pa\i^i(jipXUw t^ yrpocprjTiKtjipojvtj7rpouua7r"(po)vt]fji"vov.tov-

Tov Zrjra tov 0u/.iaTO9Tr}v fxvtjfAtjveVt TpuTretjt}^.CKTeXeTv Zici

avixfooXoov, TOV re aroifxaTO^ avTov, Ka\ tov a-coTrjoiov a't'u.a'-

TO 9 KUTU Oecrixov"it"7"? i"aivrj"i ZiaOt]Ktj";TraoetAt/^oTe?,"k. t. A. Much

the same is said a little higher up (ib.p. 37.)on Is. Liii. Again,(ib.

p. 30,)he terms these sacrifices,"
ra? dfftafxuTovi,Kn\ voepa^ Ova-ia^."

See the rest of this Book to the end, where he admirablyshews, that

it was this sort of sacrifice wliieh was constantlyforetold imder the

Old Testament. So also Origen contra Cels. Lib. viii. p. 41 G, *"'
ea-Ti he

Koi (Tv/jifSoXovt]nTvTr}"ittdo? tov Oeov evyapiaTia^, upTO^ ev^api-

a-Tia KuXox)jxevo"i."But the most remarkable passage to this effect

occurs in Theodoret. Dialog.11. " Inconfusus." Tom. iv. p. 85. B. " ovhe

"/dp/jLCTciTOV dyiacrndvtu ;xv(7Tiiid"rv[xf3oXaTf/9 olKeia^ e^ia-TUTai

(pvcreu)^.fxevei ydp eTrs t"7? TrpoTcpa^ ova-iu^,Kai tov a-^rj/jiaTO^, Kai

TOV e'loov^,Kttt opuTU "(TTi, Kai diTTa,oln kui TrpoTepov rjv. k. t. X.

"Neque enim symbola mystica post sanctificationem recedunt a sua

natura. INIanent enim in prioresubstantia,et figura,et forma, et videri

tangique possunt, sicut et prius." See my Visitation Sermon, notes,

p. 155, and the opinionsof the SyrianFathers,ib. p. 186. seq.
' Col. iii.5. Differingslightlyfrom the Peschito.
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to those who dare to contend with God ; but will stand

up, in the mind (so) confirmed, againstfire and sword ;

will bear up in the presence of fierce beasts,of the depths
of the sea, and of every other terror of death. Those too,
who in their natures are (mere) children and women, will

sport with that death which was formerly(so) grievous,
and the hearingabout which was (so) dreadful. Bar-barians

at once and Greeks, who have received the pow-erful

persuasionrespectingthe life which is immortal, by
means of the resurrection of our Saviour,do foilow after

the life of that better wisdom, the fear of God, the signal
mark of their victoryover death,and of the eternal life

which follows,having subscribed to their Saviour.

75. ^ Hence it is, that this rational race of man, "

since it has been its lot to reside on the earth," this

same (I say)acts henceforth accordingto its nature ; being
taughtto live in the remembrance of God, in the fulness of

every good, and in accordance with the predictionof the

prophets,who, many years ago (inspired)from above,
thus previouslypreached: " All the ends of the earth shall

remember themselves^and he turned to the Lord their

God; and beforeHim shall worship all the familiesof
the nations: because the kingdom is the Lord's,and He

is Governour over the Gentiles^.'*'*

76. Hence, placesof instruction have been established

throughoutthe whole creation of man ; so that the words

of God, the doctrine of purityof life and of the fear of

God, are preachedin the hearingof all nations.

77* Hence, in every city and place,congregations

(assembled)from among all,ascribe,in songs of victory,
honour to the all-life-givingWord of God.

78. Hence, the hymns which are suitable to the as-semblies

of Angels in heaven, even the race of mankind

tenders to God the King of all. And henceforth," together

2 The Syriacis obscure here. I trust however, I have succeeded

in givingitsmeaning.
3 Ps. xxii. 27, 28. Diflferingfrom the Peschito only in the addi-tion

of fOcJijvl^,their God. Cited also Demonstr. Evang. Lib. 11.

cap. i.V. p. 46. Where our author has, and in the followingBook,

collecteda very largenumber of Prophecieson the coming of our Lord.
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with those spirits,the intelligentand unembodied powers

that are with God who is above all ; those also, whose

lot it is to reside below on this element of earth, as

also the rational souls of the just," do, by means of the

body, as by an instrument of music, send forth the hymns
which are becoming,and the blessingswhich are due, to

their one Saviour, the cause of every good. And that,
which never (before)existed,the fruit which is due to God

the universal King,is now dailyrendered (toHim) through-out
the whole creation of man, by every race as by one

generalagreement, and at the same befittinghours and

seasons ^

79. Those genealogiesof the Demons, and storiesabout

the Gods, which are now superannuated,perishedwhen (so)
consignedto oblivion. But, the word of Christ is renewed,

and in (vigorous)youth with all. Now are the Divine

Laws and Lessons preachedthroughoutthe whole earth,
and they succeed in purifyingall men. The instruction

too, of the fear of God in truth, has filled all places,both
of the Barbarians and the Greeks. Now do those of

foreign,as well as those of many, languages,send forth

in one manner of life,and with one consent, the ascriptions
of blessingwhich are becoming,to the Creator of all : " one

enouncement, the same Law, and one mystery^,suitable

to God: and to this same conduct do they adhere. Now

has there been established,throughoutthe whole creation,

one combination of souls, and one accordance of doctrine.

And hence, at one moment of time do those whose lot

it is to reside togetherin the east, along with those

at the settingof the Sun, glorify,by means of the same

doctrines,the One God who is beyond all,the Lord of

the whole world. Nor do they subscribe to any other,

except only to the Christ of God, who is the cause of

their happiness.Those also, who have possessionof the

northern parts, togetherwith those who are in the south,

at once call Him The Saviour. And, so do they honour

God in the same (forms of) words, that no difference will

' That is,on the same stated days and at the same hours of prayer.

*

Syr.]\'y],i.e. Sacrament of the Eucharist.
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as
again soon be made " althoughit might be imagined
to speech," between the Barbarian and the Greek ^; nor,
that the Greek be a person to be distinguishedfrom the
Barbarian ; for with God " there is neither Barbarian

nor Greek"^:' For every one fearingGod, is (here)a wise

man. And now Egyptians,Syrians,Scythians,Italians,
Moors^ Persians,and Hindoos, all and at once, have be-

become wise by the doctrines of Christ. In these things
too are theyall,at once made wise,and (so)instructed,as
to be intrepidagainstDeath ; to despisethe thingsof this

life,and to put forth the one good hope, which is in

the promiseof the word of our Saviour. But they also

learn, that they shall receive that life of the soul which

is immortal, and which has henceforth been promised to

them as a deposit,in the habitation of the circle of the

heavens,and in the kingdom of God. This promise,their
Saviour confirmed by deeds in His conflict with Death ;

by which He proved to his Disciples,that Death which

had (hitherto)been so fearful to all men, was nothing.
The life moreover, which had been promisedby Him, He

established by open view to their very eyes ; so that they
should even see it ; and made this His Image (body),by
its resurrection,the commencement of our hope," of the

imperishablelife of our bodies, of the soul as being im-mortal,

and of our greatness as like to that of the Angels.
80. The deeds therefore,pertainingto Redemption

and affordingaid to the world, as to the Revelation of

THE Word of God among men, are these. If however,

any one requirea greater abundance, so as to be supplied
with many other proofs of the Divine power (in this re-spect),

personalleisure will be requisite,for the exami-nation

of the thingswhich have been written respect-ing

Him. Of these I will select a few from the writings

3 Allied to this,Orat. de laudd. Constant, cap. i.near the beginning.
* Col. iii.11.

5 The Syr. has ^Vo^. One would expect rather to find Medians

(l^'flx)here. Still,the reading might be correct, as the Mavpoi

were an ancient people inhabitinga part of Colchis. See Bochart,

Phaleg.Lib. iv. cap. xxxi. p. 325.
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of His Disciples,_which he previously preached as predict-ing

the things which should be done by Him ,_in proof

of his Godhead
:

and will
so lay before those, who do not

acknowledge the conclusiveness of
my

former statements,

this
as the last (and greatest).

The End of the Third Book {of Eusebius) of

Ccesarea.



BOOK IV.

THE FOURTH BOOK (oF EUSEBIUs) OF C.ESAllEA.

1. It is desirable then, that we should hear from the

common Saviour of all himself,who, speakingwith men

after the manner of a good Parent, became as a child,and

gave (his)answers, as the nature of mortals was able to hear,
by means of the vessel which he assumed, as through an

Interpreter.For, when he made his Divine manifestation

among men, he gave many other proofsof the power of

his Godhead, by means of deeds which any one who chooses

may collect,from the Books (thathave been written)about
Him. Nor will that again,be a triflingconviction as to

His truth,which takes its stand on the words which he ut-tered,

and which it is necessary we should bringforward

againstthose,who do not readilygive credence to his asto-nishing

Divine performances.Even in those other things
which have been preachedrespectingHim, "

which (consist)
in the power of His words," there is no small proof
afforded to those who possess mind. For, as on many occa-sions,

we know those whom we have never seen with our

eyes, and whose words only we have heard ; and distin-guish

the speakerby what we hear, whether he be Greek,

" as the case may be," or Roman, or even Egyptian;
or, whether in age old, or young ; or, whether the strain

be that of man, or woman ; or, the enunciation that of

the wise and rational,or, on the contrary,of the foolish

or ignorant; so also, although we might not have hap-pened
to see with our eyes those Divine acts which the

Word of God performed,when He made His conversa-tion

on earth ; still,from the teachingof His words,

the enunciation of which was foreign,and surpassing

general apprehension;" also, from the foreknowledgeof

thingsto come to pass which he predicted;" and, from the

thingswhich he promisedhe would do in after times ;" as

well as from the issue of the things(so)predicted,the ful-

14
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filment of which is now before our eyes, (and) brought
about by his power ;"

there must result no mean proof,as
to those (declarations)which bear testimonyto His Godhead.

For, the miracles which were performedby Him may be

divided into (two) periods; that,in which the conversations

He made on earth are commemorated, and that which

succeeded, and extends to our times. Those great acts

then, which he formerlydid when he was with the men

who happenedto exist at that time,it was in their power

openly to view ; but to us, these were unseen ; and they
are laid down, (as)havingbeen unseen. And thus again
also,the thingswhich have been fulfilled in our times," in

the order in which His words foretold them,and are even to

this present witnessed by us in the \ery facts," could not,

to those of the times in which they w^ere foretold,have yet

been known as to their results ; and they were, no doubt,

considered by them, who believed not, as impossible.It is

nevertheless likelythat even then, those whose character

was that of sound judgment," althoughnot witnessingthe
results of the predictions," did still believe in them, on

account of His other acts. For, Is it likelythat they
who saw with their eyes the evident powers of God, the

miracles and astonishingacts and deeds which eclipsedall
mortal nature, believed only the thingswhich were then

seen, but, (as)confirmed by these of his foreknowledge,
did not (as)readilyalso believe those which were after-wards

to come to pass ?" So that again,it is rightthat we

should,from those miracles which we ourselves have seen,

also give our credence to the thingswhich were then wit-nessed

by his Disciples.For, the \ery thingswhich were

delivered in the hearingonlyof (our)predecessors,are (now)
visible to our own eyes : and, theyare sufficient for those

whose judgment is incorrupt,as proofssettinga seal on

the thingswhich have been recorded. And these are the

thingswhich then existed not ; nor had theyyet been set

up; nor had they so much as ever entered into the minds of

men : but they were foretold by Him, from His divine fore-knowledge

of the future ; and, in after times,theyhave
been fulfilled,and are in (these)our times seen by us, even

to this very day Of these,our means of knowledgeare at

hand.
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folloivedHim, Not even in Israel have I found such faith

as this. And I say unto you, that many shall come from

the East and from the West, and shall sit dowyi with

Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, in the kingdom of heaven;

hut the children of the kingdom shall go out into outer

darkness.'" And, after these words, He thus spoke to the

Chiliarch :
^' Go : as thou hast believed,shall it he unto

thee. And his boy was healed from that hour.'" And,

when the Chiliarch returned to his house, in that very hour

he found his boy well.

3. With so much power therefore,did the word of

our Saviour go forth, and shewed so much virtue,and

so repletewas it with power and with so much mercy,

and with such ease were the good aids (itafforded given),
that He readilypromised He would come. And such

indeed was the miracle which accompaniedthe act, that

it is impossibleto conceive of it as we ought. For this,
that He said to the Chiliarch no more than, '' As thou

hast believed,so shall it be unto thee,''"'and, with the

word, gave health to his son^. How effectuallydoes it

shew, that it was God who spoke in mortal voice ! But,
should any one be persuadedof this with difficulty,on

account of the greatness of the miracle ; still,such cannot

fairlybe excused as to His prediction,in which a powerful

argument will be afforded in favour of the deed, if any

one will consider that at this period,the Roman who

drew near to our Saviour, was one (only),namely, the

Chiliarch, who made a greater and better professionof

Him, than (did the whole) Jewish people; and, that our

Saviour prophesiedthat instead of one, those,who should

like this man draw near to Him, should be many ; and,
that these should be of those residingin the East, and

in the West^ :"
those (I say), who, by means of the

1 From this it should seem that ov*^^,ought to be imderstood

in the sense of own his child.

^ I have not thought it necessary here to follow the verbiageof

the Syriac,which gives,|wi*J|.l^^|^^-po]^Q^ .
^onnVn'^. tOJoi -lo

,^*i^Sj4Sr"4 *i.AO|\Sf::DO.Of those who reside at the risingsof the

day, and in quartersof the East, and at the settingsof the Sun. I add

this merelyfor the sake of the Student of the Syriac.
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knowledgeof Him, and of the confession (made) of Him,
should be considered worthy of honour with God, equal
to that of the Hebrew Fathers:

" even of him who is

preachedof as being the Father of their Fathers, Abra-ham,

who went forth from among his idolatrous fore-fathers,

and changed his manner of life; and, leavingthe
error of many Gods, recognized the one God who is

over all. He also foretold,that like to this (man), and

to his sons Isaac and Jacob, there should be myriads of

men throughoutthe whole creation; and particularlyof
those who resided both in the East, and the West. To

these thingsHe added," and this (constitutes)the greatness
of the prediction," that these very Jews, the descendants

of these Friends of God, who make their boast of Abraham,

Isaac, and Jacob, should, on account of their resistance to

Him, and their want of belief in Him, " as if cut off from

the lightof knowledge," go forth into outer darkness :

and, because of their extreme ignoranceand foolishness,

(be consignedto) an entire disseverance from the light
of salvation^ Thus He predicted."

It is now rightwe

should consider the fulfilment of these things,and receive

from the testimonyof our eyes how these very Jews,
who boasted of their descent from the familyof those

called the Friends of God, have been cast out, not only
from the kingdom of God, but also from their own

metropolis,the most excellent placeof rule,in which the

law appointedthat their noblest service should be per-formed

! and (how) those who were formerlyfree, and

the virtuous children of these Fathers,have become slaves;

and, beingmixed with foreignnations," a thingunlawful
with them," wander about in lands not their own, and

are not permittedto view, even from a distance,the land

of their own religiousworship! Being moreover, de-prived

of those princesand kings,who were vested with

3 Syr.JfiO^SjioiOJ^,which,perhaps,oughtto be,)-00iS"]}cna3y,

lit^the lightof the Saviour: but, if }jOOi.Sbe an adjective,then saving

lightwill be the meaning. Without further authorityhowever, this

point must remain undetermined: " which will not affect the general
reader.
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rule by traditionaryright,they now remain in subjection
to those who have rased their templeto the ground, and

liave subdued their whole nation ! Nor is there, as for-merly,

either prophet or revelation ; nor is there help,
or act of God. Of all these things,not one existed from

ancient times; it was (only)after our Saviour had turned

away His face from them that these came upon them,

accordingto His predictions; and such are the things
respectingthe Jews.

4. Instead then, of that one Chiliarch who dre w

near to our Saviour at that period,a number of men

exceedingdescriptionhas, from all nations,drawn near

to Him, not of Chiliarchs only,but also of the mass of

the Roman armies ; so that even myriads of princesand

governours bearingrule among the nations,and in the

(various)regions; and also of others,much more honour-able

and exalted than these," those who are great, and

glory in the royalapartments," have like the Chiliarch

approachedthe Christ of God ; and have, by means of his

doctrine,acknowledgedthe God of those Friends of tlie

Deity,who (formerly)arose among the Hebrews; and they
have accordingly,been considered worthyof a return from

God the supreme King, equal to that afforded to these.

If indeed any one will consider,what numbers of Chris-tians

and of churches, and of vast congregations,are
said to be in the country of the Persians and of the

Hindoos, residingin the East ; and, how there are with

these,through the words of our Saviour, women, virgins
desiring,and men coming over to, holiness,and to the

provisionswhich are for the life of philosophyand of

purity,and how numerous the confessors are, who live

among these :"

5. Also, how those very persons who confess Him

who has arisen from the seed of Abraham, and that He is

the Christ of God; and have become, by means of the new

birth which is in Him, the children of Abraham ; and have

(thus)set their seal to the propheticWord of our Saviour :

and this also,that,in like manner, in the western parts of jthe
world,the whole of Spainand Gaul ',in the countries of the

1 Syr.]rNS "i; |̂,a1^Id|,lit.Spaniardsand Gauls.
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Moors and Africans,in the (Islandsof the)Ocean itself,
and in Britain ^,men subscribe to Christ,and even acknow-ledge

the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob : upon Him

also they call in their prayers, and are looked upon (as)
partakerswith these same (Fathers)in the worshipof God:

If (I say),any one will therefore take these thingsinto his

consideration,he will then understand what the power of

the propheticword (was) that declared and said,'^ Many'^
shall come from the East and the West, and shall sit down

in the bosom of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in the king-
dom of heaven^ These thingstherefore.He said,and

foretold to the Chiliarch : and, on many other occasions,

thingsnot unlike these to the Jewish Doctors. And in this

manner He spoke:
" When"^ ye see Abraham, and Isaac,

and Jacob) and all the Prophets,in the kingdom of God,

and yourselves going out. And they shall come from
the East, and from the West, and from,the South, and

shall sit down in the Kingdom of God.'''' Of these things
an open confirmation is afforded by the fact,of all nations

havingbeen converted to the God who is over all. These,

He therefore said to them, respectingthe conversion of all

nations to God, who is over all.

6. Thou wilt learn moreover, from the writingsof

His Disciples,"
that it was by their means He was about

soon to call in the nations
"

which are to this effect: " When^

Jesus passed over a part of the sea of Galilee,he saw two

brethren, Simon who is called Cephas, and Andrew his

brother,casting 7iets into the sea : " for they were fishers.

" He said to them, Follow me; and I will make you

fishersof men. And they,in the same hour, lefttheir nets

and followedhim. Ajid, when he departedthence. He saw

two brethren, James the son of Zebedee and John his

brother, in the ship with Zebedee their Father, and He

called them ; and they,in the same hour, leftthe ship and

2 It is commonly assumed by the Roman Catholics,that Christianity

was unknown in Britain until Austin the Monk introduced it at the

command of Gregory the Great. With how much truth this is done

the reader will see, when he finds that the Fathers generallyasserted

the contrary. See the " Lux Evangelica"of Fabricius,and StilUng-

fleet's " OriginesEcclesiae Britannicae."

3 Matt. viii.11. ' Luke xiii.28, 29.
' Matt. iv. 18.
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their Father^ and followed Himy Another writer too

has left it on record,that He spoketo Simon on two occa-sions,

a predictionsimilar to this: ''When a great mul-titude

was standing over against Jesus,^'He (thiswriter)
has said,that " He went up into one of the ships,which

was Simon'' s ; and, when He had sat down in it.He in-terpreted

to the multitude?'' But, after the teachingwhich

was sufficient," because it was suitable that He should add

some Divine work to His words, for the advantageof
those who were lookingon, " He ^ commanded Simon to

'' cast forth his net for a draught: and he said to Him,

We have toiled the whole night, and have found no-thing

; nevertheless at thy word, I will cast out the

net!''' And, what He had been commanded, he did. And,

when he had taken a great number of fishes,their nets

were breaking,"
because they were heavy with the many

(fishes)," and they called to those who were in the ship
at their side, to help them. And thus, when theyhad

drawn up the fishes,theyfilled both their ships,insomuch
that they were pressedto sinking; and, upon these things,
Simon was astonished and wondered, confessingthat he

was not worthy,that our Saviour should come near him"^.

But, when He had thus shewn him a representationof what

' As an extract from the Greek originalof thisplacehas been pre-

serv^ed in the ImperialLibraryof Vienna (Lambecii xLii. Nesselii Lxxi. )
and which has been kindlycommunicated to me by its learned Libra-rian

Dr Kopitar,,through the intervention of the Right Honourable

Lord Napier^I shall here giveit. I give Dr Kopitar'swhole transcript.
" Exscriptum e Codice Theol. graeco. Vindob. fol.246. v. ad Luc. v. 6.

de reti rupto: EuVe/S/ouevayjeXiK deoipd.'." rubro colore. UapaKeXeve-

Tai fxev Tftj TrcTpoj o KC*. yaXacrai ek aypav Ta d'lKrva. o he to

TrpocTTeTwyixevov enoiei' w? Be (rvv"K\ei(Tav TrXrjdo l̂ydviavttoXv. Kai

hiepp^yvvTOt"x c'iktvu tw TrXtjdeiftapov/ixeva,rrpoaKaXovvTai fxev

ek porjdeiavtou? ev too yeirvitovriTrXoio). eW dveXKixravre^ tov^

l^dva^,TrXtjpovaivap(p(a -rd crKacpr].w? K'ivhvueveivuvtu fSvh'iadrjvar

e(f"ok o TTCTpo^ aTTodavpLacra';ePeTrXdyrj.dvd^iovte eavTov Trj^

arpiov (.^)"7ri/3d(r"u}^wpoXdyei:" seq. inib. yptjQeuXoy.'."Another

extract,with which I was favoured through the same cliannneljwill

be found in Book v. sect. 88.

' The Greek Oiat. de laudd. Constant, extract extends to thisplace.
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was about to take place,He also gave its explanation
(thus); " and Jesus said to him, Fear not ; Thou shalt

henceforthhe a fisherof men unto life.''''It was to Gali-leans,

" men unacquaintedwith any thingbeyond the Sy-
riac language,and this mean professionand necessityof
fishing,by which they were driven," that our Saviour well

promised,that He would " make them fishersof meni^''and

preachersof His doctrine. And, He made them (such).
Nor did He belie His promise; but He shewed forth the

" Power, of God," the Doer of a thing,which eclipsed
every human excellence ! For, had He brought near to

Him the Intellectual and the Wise, the Rich, and Illus-trious,

among the Jews ; and had made use of these (as)
the Teachers of His words; it would indeed have been

likely,that men would have supposedthis matter to have

been brought about by human means only. For thus

are most men usuallyovercome ; (namely),they are either

wrought upon*^by the giftsof the rich,or, they are led

astray by excellencyof speech,or, by the phantasmsof

science : or, they fear the power of illustrious personages.

But He made use of no such disciplesas these : on the

contrary,by the poor, the despised; " by men ignorantas to

speech,Syriansin language,and in their character hum-ble

and mean, "
did He openly manifest His work (ofre-demption).

It was the Divine Power alone,which He made

use of;"
that which He evinced when He previouslycalled

them, and made them go forth ; and so promisedthat He

would make them both "Fishers'^ of men,''''and Preachers;

that, instead of the nets which they then had, they
should receive from Him the net, which should comprehend
in its texture, an aggregate of the declarations of both the

Law and the Prophets,as well as of those comprehendedin

(all)the Divine teaching. This they should cast into the

sea of mankind as existingin the world,and inclose (therein)

as many as they could; fillingthese their rational nets

3 Syi-.̂ 02u*iLuilJ,a reduplicatedform of Ih,^, which Castell

-TV 7

givesunder this root, in h^h^, incitamt,persuasit,"c.

' The Syr. has here lAj]w-.i:D^llOf^'Oj-f-.^,for ]t^^-""c. no

doubt : the diacriticalpointof the Uolath beingoccasionallyomitted.
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with every sort of the fish that are rational. But these

things,which were then heard by word, were words and

sounds,and nothingmore : it was an effort of the Divine

Power itself,which, at no distant time, brought them to

pass ; and so fulfilled by deeds the thingswhich had been

foretold,that,in a short time.He made His own possession
the whole creation of mankind, " congregationsinnumer-able,

" by means of these poor and illiterate men ; and, that

His Churches were every where filled,both with Greeks

and Barbarians. For, it was not by that one Divine word

of promise,that He would teach His Disciples,but, that He

would MAKE them Fishers of men. Nor was it therefore,
that He knew only,what should come to pass ; nor, that

He foretold this ; but, that He should also be looked upon

(as)the Effectuator of all this knowledge." He spoke in

word, and He performed and established the deed :"

that something(I say),which was to be brought about,

(He foretold)by demonstration and representation; and

of this He gave the fulfilment in the fact itself! For,

to them who formerlytoiled throughoutthe lengthened
night,which was dark and destitute of the true lightand

knowledge of God, and could find nothingwhich they
could take, (leading)to salvation.He arose (as the sun)
in His brightness,and commanded those who were in the

lightand the day," not by their art, but by trustingin
his word,"

to cast out their nets into the deep. And they
so enclosed this great multitude of fish,that their fishing
vessels w^ere pressedto breaking,and the shipsthemselves
to remainingin the deepfrom their weight. And, because

these thingswere so done, astonishment and greatfear came

upon Simon. But, our Saviour said (as it were) these

thingsto him. Let not these things alarm thee: they are

{but as) recitations for the present, arid representationsof

somethinghereafterto come to pass: for,these arejishun-
endued with either voice,or reason ; these too, are shipsand

nets,composedof{earthly)inaterial,and are inanimate; hut,
not as these things,are those of which these are the repre-sentations

: for shortlyafterwards," that is,immediately,

now^ and forthwith," thou shall be a Jisherof men unto

life{eternal). This laborious fishing which returns no

profit,thou shall relinquish; and, thou shall become a
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these Churches "
which Simon set up, and by all those near

them, " are these thingscommemorated. Those too that are

in Egypt and in Alexandria itself,did he again,not by his

own means, but by those of Mark, his disciple,erect. Of

those also,that are in Italyand among the nations adjoin-ing,
he was the Steward (Dispenser): and he made his

discipleMark the Teacher and Fisherman of those in

Egypt. Now, givethyconsideration likewise,to the rest of

our Saviour''s Disciples,on those whom He said He would

make Fishers of men ; "
and this his word He has shewn

forth by deeds. For up to this time He did,and caused,

that,forthwith,and throughoutthe whole creation of man, "

His rational net should be filled with every sort of rational

fish,Barbarian and Greek ; and that He should draw up

from the depths of evil,and the darkness of ungodliness,
the souls of men ; turningthese dailyand hourlyto the

lightand knowledgeof God which had been delivered by
Himself. Which things,seen as they are with our own

eyes, establish," as it appears to me, " beyond(all)doubt,
the Divine manifestation of our Saviour.

7. Art thou desirous then,of hearinga third declaration

of the Divine word, which foretold that His Disciplesshould

arise (as the Sun) throughoutthe whole world ? Hear this

also,for it is after this manner :
" Fe ^

are the lightof the

world:''''and, "^ city that is built on a hill cannot he

hidden r '^
nor do men lighta candle^ ajid place it under

a bushel^ but upon a candlestick ; and it givethlightto all

that are in the house. So let your lightshine beforemen,
that they may see your good works, ajid glorify your

Father who is in heaven^ Here again,these very fisher-men,

who went forth from Galilee," a corner^ of Judea so

called,which is situate on the sea; and of which Isaiah," one

of the Prophets," making known at once its obscurity,and

at the same time, the rising(asof the Sun) of our Saviour,

which he announced should take placethere," proclaimed

(saying),*' Galilee ^ of the Gentiles,a people sittingin

" Matt. V, 14"16.

2 Syr.j-*Ja Ĉastell (Edit.Michaelis,ta"v)givesliOy^angulus:

while the examples have |^Q.^
' Is. ix. 1,2.

^^
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darkness have seen a great light:'''" those (I say) who
went fortli from thence; men, mean, necessitous,illi-terate

in speech,and poor in circumstances ; those very
fishermen He said,should be the lightof the world ; and
this promise He confirmed by deed; (namely),that this
same Simon who was called Cephas,(and) who went forth
from Capernaum which is a villageof Galilee, should

enlightenmany souls of men with the lightof the knowledo-e
of God ; and should himself become known throughout
the whole creation,even to the regionsof the West : and,
that even to this time,his memory should be more cele-brated

among the Romans, than that of those of former

times,so that he should be considered worthyof an honour-able

sepulchrein the very front of their city; and, that

great multitudes of the Roman Empire should run to it,as
to a great asylum and templeof God. How then. Does not

the truth bear testimonyto Him, who said to his Disciples,
" Ye are the lightof the world f'' So again,the name of

John the son of Zebedee also," who (was engaged)in fishing
with his father and brethren, and mending the net, whom

He (Jesus)saw, and considered worthyboth of this call and

promise," arose (as the Sun) throughoutthe vvhole cre-ation

; and whose words have,throughthe Gospelwhich was

delivered by him, also enlightenedthe souls of men !
"

which has been translated into all languages,both of the

Greeks and Barbarians,and is dailypreachedin the ears of

all nations ! And more particularly,the sepulchreof this

(Disciple)which is in Ephesus of Asia,does glorioushonour

to his death, and shews to the world the memorial of that

lightwhich cannot be hidden. In like manner also,the

writingsof the apostlePaul are preachedthroughoutthe

whole creation,and they enlightenthe souls of men. The

martyrdom of his death, and the sepulchrewhich (is

erected)over him, are, even to this day, greatlyand

abundantlyhonoured in the cityof Rome. And, What

need is there we should say, that the mode of life set

up by means of the Disciplesof our Saviour throughout
the whole creation,"

like the exhibition of a banner of

victory,"
is as a famous citywhich has nothing hidden

within it ? but which is in authorityin the midst of all

other cities,(and) accordingto the enouncement of our
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Saviour, " Is like to a cityplaced upon a hill?''''And this

is the very word, which they preachedrespectingtheir

master. It was not, as (if)hidden under a bushel, or

given up to error and darkness ; but, as upon a lofty
candlestick,and lifted up to an exalted eminence, and

givinglightto all that were in the house of the whole

world ! And this,(viz.) " Let yo7ir light so shine before
men^'' evinced (both)foreknowledgeand prophecy; not

precept only,but also intimation of what should come to

pass. He fullytoo named them all (here),the lightwhen

He said," Ye are the lightof the worlds Not, that

they were many lights; but, that they all together(con-stituted)
one light:as if from an equality ôf them all,

there should be at once an arising(of lightas of the

Sun) to the whole world. For, it was His alone to say,
" I AM- the lightof the worlds And of Him it has

been trulysaid, that " He^ is the lightthat came into

the worlds which enlighteyiethevery man!'"' But, since

these thingshave been thus foretold,and fulfilled; ob-serve

how He again spoke of, and explained,them to

His Disciples: " That^ which I say to you in darkness^

speak ye in the light; and, that which ye hear in

your ears, preach ye on the housetops. And fear not

those who kill the body, but cannot kill the soul. But

fear ye Him rather, who is able to destroy both soul

and body in helV He also promised by these things,
in the very beginnings(of the ministration)of His Dis-ciples,

" when they knew nothing of them, but were as

if theyhad been in the dark,"
the knowledgeof the light.

He prophesiedalso, to those (then)hearingHis precepts,
that they should preachopenlyto all men that which was

(now) secret, in darkness,and invisible. He taughtthem

too, not to be perplexed,but to suffer afflictionwith all

1 If it should be imagined, that Eusebius intended above to assign

any preeminence to Peter in the work of evangelizingthe world,this

place would be sufficient to correct any such notion. Peter was, as

the primary Apostleof the Gentiles,very highly honoured: it was

Paul nevertheless,who, after his conversion,became the most abundant

labourer of them all.

'' John viii.12, "c. ^ 11).i. 9. ' Matt. x. 27,28.
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their soul ; to preach Him in the cars of all ; and not

to fear those, who would kill the mortal body: the soul
not beingsubjectto loss of life by men, because it is in-corporeal

and immortal. .For it is God only,who is able

to inflict punishment and death, at once on both body and
soul. It may be observed therefore,that He taught by
these things,that the soul is incorporeal;and set up, in

a few words, the ordinances of (true)philosophy,
In that He foretoldat the outset"" to His Disciples,that

He would make them Fishers of men ; and, that they
should eventually,openly, immediately,{and) through
His potver, make Disciplesof all nations. From the

Gospel of Matthew^.

8. After his resurrection from the dead,all of them,

being togetheras they had been commanded, " went to

Galilee,as He had said to them. But, when theysaw Him,

some worshippedHim, but others doubted. But He drew

near to them, spoke with them, and said :
" All power

(both)in heaven and earth,is given to me of my Father.

Go ye and make Disciplesof all nations, and baptize
them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost. And teach them to observe all that I

have commanded you. And, behold! I am with you always

even to the end of the world.''"' Observe now, in these

things,the consideration and caution evinced by the Disci-ples

: (viz.)that they did not all worshipHim when they
saw Him. Some of them indeed did this faithfullyand

devotedly,but others refrained for the present. It was

not easilyand suddenly,that theygave in to this miracle;

but, it was after much investigationand with every cau-tion

they were so at last persuaded,that they went out

to all mankind. They became too, the Preachers of His

5 The Syriacreads here, ^.^iaAO,which, 1 am inclined to think,

should be, j^^OAJD,by promise: stillthat givesa very suitable sense.

6 Matt, xxviii. 18, to the end. The differences from the Peschito

are slight,and such as to shew, as before,that the Translator having

the words of the Peschito in his mind, rather translated afresh than

followed it literally."All these headingsfollowingare, in the MS. given

as Rubrics.
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Resurrection: because it had propheticallysaid in tlieScrip-tures
of the Prophets,in His Person, " Jak of me^ and I

will give thee the heathen for thijie inherita?ice,and {for

thy)possessio?is,the uttermost parts of the earth\^'' Just

as the testimonyof this prophecyhas now been fulfilled in

fact.He said to His Disciples; '* All power is give?!to me,

as in heaven, so in earth.''"' For, He had possessedthe

sovereigntyof the thingswhich are in heaven from eter-nity^;

but now, He said was given to Him, by His Fa-ther,

those upon earth,in conformitywith this (viz.)" Ask

of me, and I will give thee the nations for thy possession.
For, from ancient times," as Moses attests,"

" The most

High, when dividingthe nations, appointed the boundary

of the people,according to the number of the angels'^.''''

1 Ps. ii.8. Cited also,Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iv. cap. x. p. 162. D.

'^ I do not see how this could come out of the mouth of an Arian.

^ The place here referred to is Deut. xxxii. 8, as given in the

Version of the Septuagint: where we have, "
kuto. dpidfxovdyyeXtav

Oeov." Out of this seems to have originatedthe notion of Angels

presidingover the several regionsof the Earth: and, thence,among
the heathen, of Demons doing this: a notion prevailingfar and wide

in the East at this very day. The Hebrew has here, " Children of
Israel ;" whence the notion among the Jews, that there were 72 na-tions

on the earth, and as many languages; because this was the

number supposed to have gone do\VQ with Jacob into Egj-pt. The

whole however, is a gross mistake,which has arisen out of a false inter-pretation

of the Hebrew term ")Spp, signifyingenumeration,as well

as number. The sense of the place will then be, accordingto the enu-meration,

(account or statement)of the children of Israel: i.e. as found

in their Scriptures.This Scriptureis also quoted, Demonstr. Evang.
Lib. IV. cap. vii; but the reasoningdiffers. See also ib. cap. x. p. 163.

See also Origen contra Cels. Lib. v. p. 250, "c. An extract is given
from the Theophania,in the " ScriptorumVeterum Nova Collectio,"
Tom. vni. p. 91, by SigniorAngelo Mai in these words: '^Ei/Ve/S/oiy

/3 T^9 deocpaueia^.""liLf3^ofxr]KOVTate dvedeiKw fxadrjTCi^,oirocra

XeycTai Kud oXr]"; t";? otkou/j.ei'/y? eOvrj rrvyyaveiv tovto te Kai

iNIoxreco"?driXoi jpa(pr]tov KaTaXoyov Troiovfxevri tu)v /xeTa tov KOTa-

KXva-fjiovTOV Ntoe yevofxeinav irai^^iov'e^ lav toi/9 Trcivra^ e/S^ofxtj^
KovTa (pvvai ov"; TrpoTraTooa? twi/ kciv 6A";? t";"? oiKovfxevt]^ eOvwv

A0709 dXt]dt]";yeyovevai Kare-)(^ei."If this extract belongsto any part

of this work, it must, I suppose, be to this ; as I know of no other place
at all like it. From the letter ftbeing attached to the extract, one
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So that the Angelsof God were, from ancient times,Rulers
over all that was on the earth. But, when mankind had
been pervertedto the error of many Gods, and the Angels,
who were the Rulers, were unable to afford any remedy for
this; the common Saviour of all Himself taught,by means

of His Divine manifestation,and after His victory over

Death, that the empireof the nations upon earth,should no

more be givenby his Father to the Angels,but to Himself.
And on this account, He commanded his Disciples,not
from ancient times " but now, that theyshould make the

circuit,and make Disciples,of all nations. And He ne-cessarily

added the mystery of cleansing''.For it was

necessary to those,who should be converted from among
the heathen,that theyshould be cleansed by His power from

every pollutionand uncleanness; because they had been

defiled by the error of Demons, and had been holden by the

worshipof Idols, and by uncleanness of every sort, but

had now first been changedfrom that lifeof abomination,
and of lawless practices.These very persons then, did

He direct to teach,-"
after this cleansing,which is by the

mystery of His doctrine," not, that they should observe

the precepts of the Jews, nor yet the Law of Moses, but all

those which He commanded them to observe. And these

would imagine that the second Book was meant; but certainly,our
second Book contains no such matter. All I can see in it,I must con-fess,

is,that the writer of the Codex mentioned by SigniorMai only
intended to give a sort of Comment on this placeof the Theophania,
and one which seems to have come originallyfrom the Jews: it being
much of a piece with the traditionarynonsense entertained by that

people,but cjuiteforeignto the manner of Eusebius, who never in-dulges

in cabbalistic reasoningof this sort. Nor is the Signior(now Car-dinal)

correct when he says :"

" Theophania,seu publicaChristi vita,

(Luc."ap. 8 )": neither the term, nor the contents of the work, nor

the Scripturecited,justifyingsuch an assertion. Nor does the word

a.v6(pdvr],referred to, even hint at the existence of this work. All the

passage in the Chronicon intends evidentlyis,that our Lord appeared

{dv""pavr])in the fifteenth year of Tiberius Caesar. The Cardinal tells

us moreover, tliat he has discovered xviii. other fragmentsof this work,
which he has printedin the second edition of his first volume. But

this edition I have not yet been able to find in this country; I can

say nothingtherefore about these extracts.

* Syr.]^.*o^Z ]̂]j),by which he means Baptism.

15
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are those which the whole of the Disciples," making se-verally

the circuit of all the nations," equallydelivered to

every Church throughoutthe whole creation. He neces-sarily

therefore,stirred them up, and made them readilyto

confide," to undertake the circuit of allnations,and to make

Disciplesof all races of men, throughthe promiseby which

He counselled them^ saying: " Behold, I myself am with

you."' To this word of promise,He also superaddedthe

performance. He was present in the Divine Power with

each and every one of them ; to the whole of them was

He at once present, and with them He acted and wrought.
He confirmed too, even to victory,(the promise)consti-tuting

them Teachers to all nations, of that fear of

God^ which was delivered by Himself. In this promise
therefore,they trusted ; and forthwith,did theyfulfilHis

words by deeds : nor did they in any thinghesitate; but

they (so) went forth with all readiness to the disciplining
of all nations,that theyengagedin the work. With their

eyes theyhad seen Him who was a little while before dead,

then living: and, Him whom they had denied with curs-ing-,

" on account of what then happenedto them," they
had seen openly,present,and in his own person ; and, as

His custom was. He had conversed with them, and promised
them the thingsof which we have alreadyspoken. Nor

could theydisbelieve His promises,because of His appear-ing

(to them); which (appearing)they had investigated.
Now in this precept,there must have been (much) that was

discouragingto them, knowing as they did in themselves

the rusticityand illiteratecharacter which theysustained ;

on account of which, they might indeed have sought to

be excused, and have well imagined it impossiblethat
those,whose Language was the Syriac(only),and who

knew nothingbeyond the art of catchingfish,could be

Teachers both of the Greeks and Romans, of the Egyp-tians
also,the Persians,and the rest of the barbarous

nations : and set about to legislate," in oppositionto all

other Lepjislatorsand King's throuo^hout the whole crea-

A verj' common term, used to designatethe tnie religion:it is

also frequentlyused in the Hebrew Bible in this sense.

^ Alludingto the denial of Peter. Matt. xxvi. 74.
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salem. And ye are the witiiesses of these things!'''On

one occasion indeed,He said,that " in His name should he

preachedrepentance to all natioyis.''''(Now), if the Deed did

not follow upon the JVord ; neither can His resurrection

from the dead be credited. But if, even up to this time,
the thingswhich His predictionforetold,remain in fact,

so that His lively,(energetic)and operativeword is visible

(ineffect)throughoutthe whole creation to our eyes ; then

is it unbecoming we should disbelieve Him who spokethis.
For He, whose power is living(energetic,)operative,and
visible to the eyes, powerfullyimpelsus first of all to con-fess

thereupon,that He is living;and that He brings
to effect the livingthingsof God, whose living(actual)
deeds are seen fulfillingHis words. These His words then,

" beingvaried and translated into alllanguages,both of the

Greeks and the Barbarians," has He made intelligibleto

all^,so that His doctrine is heard by all nations,and has

stirred up myriadsof congregationsof those,who were for-merly

wickedlyled on in the error of many Gods, in the

worshipof Idols,and in (thecourse of life)which was un-becoming,

to conversion and repentance. He did not com-mand

them first to preach remission of sins,and then re-pentance

; but first,repentance, and then remission. For

it was to those,who evinced a sincere^ repentance of for-mer

sins,that our Saviour'*s grace gave the pardon of

their deeds ;" on w^hose account indeed He suffered Death,
and gave His soul a ransom for the souls of those,who

should be saved throughHim. Thus therefore,these His

disciples," men rude of speechand altogetherilliterate,

poor and needy,(as)they were in their character," trusted

in the power of Him who appearedto them after Death,
and openlyheld converse with them. And theybeganfrom

Jerusalem accordingto His commands, and went forth into

all nations ; the thingstoo, which they were commanded,

theyperformed,and preachedrepentance to all men, and

^ The phraseologyof the SjTiacdeserves notice here. It runs thus,

literally.In the whole hearing(i.e. understanding)thereforeof all the

nations has He made these His words ; beingvaried and translated,"c.

The term |AvVr^-^Vn is used here,and signifies,as it does also above.

Book III. sect. 39,the understandingof languages.
^ Syr.l^Lo"pure: here in the Latin sense sincera (sinecera).
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remission of the former sins of the soul. And such was

the entire superioritywhich theyevinced,that,even to these
our times,the doctrine of these poor and illiteratemen, is
in active operationthroughoutthe whole creation of man.

How His acts should he heard, and preached of,through-out
the whole world. From the Gospel of Matthew

and of Mark.

10. When our Saviour was in Bethany, a village
not far from Jerusalem; " havingbeen invited by one who

was (named) Simon, and sittingdown there ;" a certain

woman took an alabaster box of balsam (ointment),which
was very precious,and came and poured it out upon his

feet : but His Disciplesforbade her ; complainingof what

had happened. But He received the thingdone as a sign,
and intimated that this act should be preachedof, and

heard,throughoutthe whole world. He prophesiedaccord-ingly,

and said: "/ say unto you, that wheresoever this my

Gospel shalP he preached in the whole world, what this

(woman) hath done, shall also he spoken offor a memorial

of her'^r Now these thingsHe foretold,when, at that

time, the writingof the Gospel had yet entered into the

mind of none, nor had it come to the hearingof any.

Nor, as it is likely,had what was then done, been learned

by any who resided in the neighbourhood,but by those

only who were present. Nevertheless,He left this whole

enouncement in word, and prophesiedthat the Gospels,
which should be written by His Disciples,should be

preachedthroughoutthe whole world. And to the word

He at once also superaddedthe deed, and said,that with

His acts should be written in the Gospel,and spoken
of throughoutthe whole world, even that which had been

done by this woman, for a memorial of her : "
which same

thing has (now) been seen confirmed by Him in very

deed ! For there is neither people,region,nor place,in

which the memorial of this woman, as recorded in the

Gospel,has not been mentioned; and, together,with the

doctrine respectingHim, is it preachedthroughoutthe

^ Syr.s^L-^z:x:s^,
'' Matt. xxvi. 13, "c. cited by Theodoret. Gr. affect,curat. Ed. Gais^

ford,p. 448. Chiysost.Horn. Matt. 81. Edit. Montf. Tom. vii. p. 705.
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whole world Of the thingstherefore,reppectingthis^

(Gospel,)and respectingHis Church, hear (now) how He

made His promises: "

How He mentioned His church by name, when yet it had

no existence: and how He declared, that the gates of
Hell should never prevail against it. From the

Gospel of Matthew.

11. When askingHis Discipleson a certain occasion,

what men said of Him, and theyansweringaccordingto the

opinionof the many, He asked them the second time,
^^ But" what say ye 9^^and, when Simon had said unto Him,
'' Thou art the Christ of the liviiigGod,'' Ĥe answered

him, and said :
" Blessed art thou Simon son of Jonas^

siiiceJteshand blood hath not revealed (this)to thee,but

my Father who is in heaven. And I also say to thee.
Thou art Cephas : and upo?i this rock do I build my

Church, and the gate-barsof Hell shall not prevailagainst
it,^'' The (term) '^ this'' He took (asimplying)the know-ledge,

that He was the Messiah, the Son of the livingGod ;

and Cephas (therock),because it should neither be rent nor

moved. It is not unlikely,that He named (in)" this"

' The term this (Syr.]^0i)may, indeed,here refer to the woman

justnamed: I am disposedrather to think that it refers to this gospel,

or doctrine,termed w^ZfagP above.

2 Matt. xvi. 15. seq. As this passage is important,I givethe Syriac

of ithere,which stands thus: oifS . I^^^v- â*oai^ l^t-*l^'^'^

^ ^O^V. A JOOIl^iC^^OT|."^r,\ZCcjl.10̂\!^1^^^.OJlii

^CUA^ |L"aiiCow^Z^! 0̂1-^:^]|si.a]^aî^i"^fi^|o.
v-^ojZ)

f^O (juaim"ii3p. It will be observed,that ^Oa^^ pso^, gate-

bars of hell,is given here, where the Pescliito has ^jQ-*a.^l^j*'^;

gates of hell. We have too "JO*^ oij.O,instead of pQ-*f 0ii-Oof the

Peschito. We have too,Jl^O^^LS)oi2 ŵaL2",instead of ^oa^ ]j^.No

other varietyexists. Justin Martyr takes this passage in the same way :

(Dialog,cum Tryphone.p. 255. 48. Ed. Sylburg,)Viz. ^' Ka\ yap viov

Qeov XpjcTTOi/Kara Ttjv tov "waTpo^ civtov n7roKaAi;\//"'eiriyvovra
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the whole sense comprisedhere. On this account too,
He designatedthat same Disciple,who had formerlybeen
called Simon, Cephas (Peter),with reference to this know-ledge;

(and) of which He afterwards prophesied,and said:
" On this rock do I build my Church, and the gate-barsof
Hell shall not prevail against it.'" He foretold at once

somethingto come to pass, and promised, that Himself

would build it (theChurch), and bringthe work to com-pletion,

by the thingsof this knowledge which had now been

avrou hua rcoi/ ^adt]TMv avrov ^IfxwvaTrporepov KuXov/xevov^ eiria-

vofxaa-e YlcTpov.""Atque ex discipulissuis uniim Ciiristus,Simonem

prius nominatum, Petrum appellavit:quod se per Patris siii coelestis

revelationem,Filium Dei esse cognoverit."Euthymius givesthe sense

thus: Thou art Peter, as about to be a rock of the faith,after the

denial (ofChrist);or, as alreadybeing^rm in mind: thence,upon this

firmnessI wall build my Church, or, I will lay thee (as)a foundation

of the Believers. For the Church are the Believers,"c. " 2i} el -ne-

Tpo^f W5 fxeXXcovyeveadai rrrcTpa iria-TCw;, jmercityjv apvrjo-iv,rjo)9

rjhr}areppo^ mv tw (ppovtJiJiaTrKat AoittoV 67rt ravTr] a-TeppoTrjTi

OiKOOOjUf/cro) p-ov Trjv eKKXrjcriav,tjyovv,ae drjcru)depeXiovtwv Trto-reu-

oi/Ttoi/. eKKXr](riajap, ol ttkttoi." k. t. \. See Hammond's admirable

note on this place. It is also thus given in the Syriac,(inthis MS.) in

the work of Titus Bishop of Bozrah on the Manicheans, near the end.

(jv^i^l\2i\ ]̂"aî :i*" l^"v^ "̂-^S) |.4*.*AiiD001 h,i]9K^'^'^^M

"y\-^ ]^aa^ 031 ^I^ 1Zaj.^i"Li.ai]^cn̂ ^ii 1^*]"^^ ^..^Z^l^j^k

\l^ \^C^9. That is: " On this rock do I build my Church, and the

gate-barsof Hell shall not prevailagainstit." 'He calls every thing

therefore gate-bars,by means of which those, who should take upon

themselves a complete readiness to encounter the death of martyr-dom,

for the sake of the fear of God... And, after a few other things,

when Simon said to Him,' " Thou art the Christ,"' He returned the

answer,'" Upon this rock do I build my Church.""' Upon w^iat ? Upon

this faith,that' '" Thou art the Christ the Son of the livingGod."" lie

goes on to say, not as the mad Manes affirms of Him, that the Messiah

is the five elements." He might have added," and probablywould, had

the thing existed in his days,"nor as the aiTogant Papistsdo, that by

" Cephas" (Peter),is here meant the Popes of Rome.
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givenconcerningHimself; that it should be made firm as on

a confirmed foundation ; and that His Church should be

built,solelyby means of His own power which is everlasting,
and that the gates of Hell should never overcome it. He

himself afforded a proof(of this)in the fulfilment,better

than any (that)words (cangive).For innumerable persecu-tions,

and many forms of death,have sprung up againstHis

Church, but in nothingcould they prevailagainstit. He

has therefore,openlyconfirmed the enouncement of His

prediction,by deeds ; its truth He has shewn, by the ful-filment.

The Church too, which He called the congre-gation,
about to be set up in His name, evinced no small

foreknowledge: for the congregationsof the Jews had

been termed Synagogues ; and, during the time of His

going about among men. He frequentedthe Synagogue
of the Jews. Nor was there hitherto,so much as one

Synagogue only, set apart to Him. And, Who is not

astonished,that He so foreknew those congregationswhich
should afterwards be set up, at a great distance of time,in
His name, and, that He should not name them, after the

Jewish custom. Synagogues, but Churches ? He added too,
that the gate-barsof Hell should not prevailagainstthem: "

things,which we perceivewith our own eyes ! Nor should

we wonder at the predictiononly,but also at His promise,
namely, " / huild my Church upon the rock^ and the

gate-barsof Hell shall not prevailagainst it :" which is

(all)so brought near in fact,that we can see it ! For it

was not by the power of men, nor yet by the superiorityof

the Teachers (employed),that His Church was raised ; but,
it was He who promised,and in deed fulfilled His promise!
" He (Isay) who up to this time has,by the Divine Power,
built up, and enlarged.His Church throughoutthe whole

creation of man !

On the divisions which are in Houses and Families up

to this time, on account of His doctrine. From the

Gospel of Matthew.

12. ^
Think not, that I am come to send forth peace

upon earth : I am not come to send forth peace, hut a

sword. For I am come to divide a man againsthis Father,,

' Matt. X. 34. seq.
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and the Daughter against her Mother, and the Daughter
in law against her Mother in law : and the enemies of a

man {shallhe) those of his own house. (Or), as Luke

enounced (it); " ^ Think ye then, that I am come to send

forthpeace on earth ? I say unto you, No ; but divisions.

For, there shall he henceforthfivein one house, who {shall
he) divided, three against two, and two against three. And

the Father shall he divided against his Son, and the Son,
against his Father; and the Mother shall he divided

against her Daughter, and the Daughter, against her

Mother ; and the Mother in law, against her Daughter in

law ; and the Daughter in law, against her Mother in

law.''"' And, Who is not astonished,that the thingswhich
should take placein every individual house, in times far

removed (from those of the prediction),and even up to this

time, did not remain hidden to the foreknowledo-e of our

Saviour ? For He foretold to His disciples,the things
which up to this time are takingplace,justas one pre-sent

to the thingsthemselves,and making the circuit of

the dwellingsof all the children of men :" thingswhich
hitherto have not existed,nor did they at the periodin
which He enounced these words. Nor, were there yet any
such doings; they were then heard onlyin the ear. But

now, that the predictionhas in fact come to its completion,
and is visible to the eyes, How can any one, who would think

justly,but confess that theyare in truth the words of God ?

And againin these thingsalso," *' For I am, come to divide

and to send forth a sword, and divisions among the chil-dren

of men,''''" we likewise see with our own eyes, that no

word of man, either of philosopheror prophet,whether

Greek or Barbarian, ever shewed forth power such as this,

that he should so hold the whole creation,that there should

be divisions in every house ; that he should pass through
and distinguishevery race, throughout all their fami-lies

; and, that of these some should be considered as his

own, and others as opposedto these ! But it was our Sa-viour

alone, and this Word of God, who promisedto

do this, and He confirmed the promise,in very deed !

The cause therefore,of the divisions of soul that came to

Luke xii. 51. scq.
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pass in houses He Himself taught,as we have found in a

placein the Gospelexistingamong the Jews in the Hebrew

languagê in which it is said: " I will select to myselfthese

things: very very excellent are those whom my Father^
who is in heaven, has given to Twe." And, one may learn

from this,how in every house in which the word of Jesus

should prevail,the excellent would be distinguishedfrom
the vile. For, if a man make a comparisonamong brothers,
or servants, or in families generally,as to the customs,

forms, manner of life,and the purityand meekness of those,
who have chosen the doctrine of our Saviour; "

for this is

1 Eusebius has,in his Eccl. Hist, occasionallymentioned this Gospel:

e.g. as apocryplial.Lib. iii. cap. xxv.
" ^3";c ev tou'toj? rti/e? kui

TO Kad epfjaiovêvayyeXiov xaTcAe^ai/,w fxaXia-Tue/Spalwvol tov

-^pKTTov TTapahe^d^evoi"^aipovai.""Sed et in enndem ordinem (i.e.

apocr.)jam a quibusdam relatum est EvangeHum secundum Hebraeos,

quo maxime delectantur Hebrsei illi qui Christi fidem susceperunt."
Again,as retained by the Ebionites and their followers,ib. cap. xxvii.

And again, as spoken of by Papias,and said by him to have been

^v^itten by Matthew, and to have contained the liistoiyof the adulteress

(Jolinviii.)ib. cap. xxxix. And again,(Lib.iv. cap. xxii.)Hegesip-

pus is said to have cited some thingsfrom the Gospel of the Hebrews,
and also the Sjaiacone. Tliis last however was, no doubt, one and

the same ^^'iththe Hebrew one, and so called because written in the

Syro-Chaldaicdialectin Hebrew letters. It was by Jerome translated,
into both the Greek and Latin languages: a copy of the originalbeing,
in his days,preservedin the Libraryof Caesarea,which had been formed

by Pamphilus the MartjT and Friend of Eusebius. See Jerome on

Isaiah,cap. xi. and Matt, xviii. And the note of Valesius,p. 47. See

also Jones on the Canon of tlie New Testament, Vol. i. pt.2. cap. xxv.

seq. " As this passage of the Gospel (so called)of the Hebrews,
does not appear to have been cited by any ecclesiastical or other

WTiter,I have thought it rightto give it as it stands in the Syriac.

It may be remarked, that Eusebius does here cite this passage as

worthy of credit,althoughhe does not ascribe any divine authority

dhectly to it. Mr Jones has, in his very excellent work on the

Canon of the New Testament, affimed that Eusebius had never so cited

tliisGospel" which, indeed, had not appearedin the then known works

of Eusebius. Still,this cannot be adduced, as in any way affectingthe

character of our acknowledgedGospels. I am very much disposedto

think with Grotius, "c. that this was the originalGospelof St. Mat-thew,

greatlyintei^polatedby the heretical Jews who had received it.

See Jones,1.c.
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near, he sent his servants to the husbandmen that they

might bring to him the fruit. But these husbandmen

seii^ed his servants, and some of them they smote, and some

they stoned, and some they killed. And again, he sent

other servants, more than the former ; and to these,they
did in like manner. But at last, he sent his Son, and

said,Surely theywill reverence my Son. But these hus-bandmen,

when they saw the Son, said among themselves :

This is his heir ; come let us kill him, and the iiiheritance

will be ours. So they took him, and cast him out of the

vineyard,and killed him. When therefore,the Lord of the

vineyardshall come. What shall he do to those husbandmen ?

They say to him, he shall most miserablydestroythem; and

his vineyard lie shall deliver to other husbandmen, who

shall render him the fruitsin their seasons. Jesus himself
said to them. Have ye never read in the Scripture,' The

stone which the builders rejected,has become the chief
corner stone of the building: This is of the Lord, and it is

a miracle in our eyes f Wherefore I say unto you. The

kingdom of God shall be taken from you, and shall be

given to a people which shall render the fruits''^(thereof.)
And this parableis of a sort with that,which is in the Pro-phet

Isaiah, which is (given)in this manner :
" My be-loved

had a vineyard on the horn of a fatplace. And he

cultivated it,and surrounded it with a fence,and planted
in it vines, and built a Tower within it. He also made a

wine-pressin it. And he expectedthat it would produce

grapes ; but it produced wild grapes \" But this that

is in the Prophet,accuses the vineyard; which he thus in-terprets,

as to who was (really)intended, when he says,
'' For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts is the house that is

in Israel,and the men of Judah are (His) one beloved

plant. I looked for judgment, but there was rapine; a7id

for righteousness,but behold,howlingT

14. The parablethen,spokenby our Saviour, was so

like to that of the Prophet,that it was known to pointout
those who were present and heard (it).But, it was not

of the vineyardthat it was spoken,because the Prophet

' Syr.|:D0'f4*.CasieW,''ceratium,fabagreecuj siliqua."Is.v. l.seq.
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had alreadymade liis predictionof this. The thin^
however, which were not mentioned in the Prophet, He

suppliedin His parable: those,I say, which rcsjicctedthe
husbandmen of the vineyard;and these were the Elders
of the people,the chief Priests,the Rulers, and Doctors :

those,who indeed were the cause to the whole congregation,
that they should render evil fruit,and, on whose account,
the vineyarditself was left to destruction. That is, the
whole of their people,with their fence,was rooted up ; those
who formerlycontended for the people,and watched over

the people,togetherwith their place. The Tower that was

in it,was the Temple; the wine-press,the Altar. And all

these were therefore,whollytaken away, even to their foun-dations

; because the husbandmen had become polluted
with blood ; those (I say),who had openlyslain the ser-vants

first and last^; those Prophets,who had, time after

time,been sent unto them. The Old Testament also gives
its testimony(otherwise)to this matter; and, of the Pro-phets,

Elias who in his prayer to God says,
" Lord, they

have slain thy Prophets ând broken down thy Altar : and

I am leftalone, and they seek to take my life^y Of these

thingstherefore does this Prophet,by his prayer, accuse the

rulers of the Jewish people. These however, the pollution
of the Prophets'*blood had not satisfied,and at last they
slew the Son himself,that is,the Son of God! Nor was it

that they knew Him not ; but, when theyknew fullyand

accurately,that He was the heir ! These thingsthen, our

Saviour Himself delivered by parable,respectingHimself,
before His suffering.He also foretold," by His foreknow-ledge,

what should come to pass ; (viz.)these thingswhen

walkingin the Temple," to those husbandmen of the vine-yard

of His times,the Chief Priests,the Doctors, and the

rest of those who were at the head of the people.And much

(and)openlydid He, in the parable,prepare them to pro-nounce

condemnation againstthemselves : askingthem in the

close of the parable,and saying," What shall the Lord

ofthe vineyard,when He comes, do to those husbandmen f^

2 The MS. reads lj'f-**]ohere,a manifest eiTor, for 1-f^lo.I have

made this correction in the printedtext accordingly.
^

1 Kings xix. 10"14. Rom. xi. 3.
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And they,not yet understandingthat it had been spoken
of themselves,gave judgment againstthemselves,saying,
" He shall most miserablydestroythem, and shall give up the

vineyard to other husbandmen, who shall render to Him the

fruitsin their seasons^ Jesus then said to them :
" ^ Have

ye never read in the scriptures. The sto7ie which the

builders rejected,has become the chiefcorner (stone)of the

building: This is from the Lord, and is a miracle in our

eyes?''''Very consistentlyafter the predictionof His death,

He pointedout, from the testimonyof the prophets.His

own resurrection from the dead. For He had previously
taught,that the Son of the Lord of the vineyardshould be

slain by the wicked husbandmen, and had obtained from

themselves (theirown) condemnation. After that. He

brought this forward :
" The stone ivhich the builders re-

jected,has become the chiefcorner (stone)of the building:"'

which, in the prophecy,had been givenby way of parable
on His resurrection. For, "

after He had been rejectedby
those husbandmen who were also the builders.He (I say),
who was (as)a preciousstone, and of whom the Prophet
Isaiah says,

"~ Behold, I lay in Zion a choice and precious

stofie,the chiefcorner (stone)of the foundation:And he,

ivho believeth in it,shall not be ashamed,''''" He became

the chief corner (stone)of another building,of which the

(divine)word has said :
" ^And this is a miracle in our

eyes:''''by which He meant His Church. And thus

deservedlydid He, accordingto their own judgment on

themselves, repay them, saying," The kingdom of God

shall be taken from you, and shall be given to a people,
that will render the fruits''^(thereof): which corresponds
to this declaration (already)mentioned, (viz.)^' from them T

that He would *' give the vineyard to other husbandmen^

who should render to Him the fruits in their seasons."*^

For He named the ""kingdom of God,''''those observances

in which the worship of God consisted;and these He

declared, should be taken away from those husbandmen :

and (this)He has most openlyshewn, and broughtto effect;

1 Matt. xxi. 42. Mark xii. 10, ] ]
.

Luke xx. 17; comp. Acts iv. 11.

1 Pet. ii.7.
' Is. xxviii. 16. 1 Pet. ii.6. " Ps. cxvUi. 22,23.
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giving(theVineyard)to another people,which does hrin,
forth Its fruits. And this is the Christian people,wh h

does,throughoutthe whole creation,hringforth^h f̂ruits

that are both conformable,and suitable,to the observance
of God ; and shews this daily,both in words and works.

'

On the rejectionof the Jews at once, and the catlingof
the Gentiles: also on those who should unworthily he

gathered into His Church ; and on the end of these

From the Gospelof Matthew.
-^

15. After the Parable which has alreadybeen men

tioned, the word of the Divine Scripturestates that

'^'When the chiefPriests and Pharisees had heard His

parables,they knew that He spake against themselves

and theysought to take Him : but theyfeared the people be

cause theyheld Him as a Prophetr " 'And Jesm ansivered

them, a?id said again in a parable: The kingdom of

heaven is like to a (certain)man, a king, who made a

(marriage)feastfor his son, and sent his servants to call

those who had been bidden to the feast; but theywould not

come. And again, he sent out other servants, and com-manded

them to say to those who had been bidden: Be-hold,

my dinner is ready,my fatted omn are slain,and

every thing is prepared for you : Come to the feast. But

theydisregardedand went away. One to the village(farm),
and Atiother to (his)merchandise. But theywho remained

seized his servants, and abused and slew (them). And

the king was enraged, and sent his army and slew those

murderers, and burnt up their city. He then said to his

servants, My dinner is ready,but those who were bidden

ivere unworthy of it. Go ye out therefore,into the ways

and paths, and every one that ye find, call to the feast.

So those servants went out into the ways, and theybrouo-ht

together all they could find, (both)bad and good.'''Now

in the former Parable, the Vineyard,the Tower, the Wine-press,

and the Husbandmen, were evil : and the servants

"^ Matt. xxi. 45. seq. with a few unimportantvarieties from the Pes-

chito: and the same may be said generallyof all these quotationsfrom

Scripture.
^ Matt. xxii. 1 " 10, with some unimportantvarieties from the Pes-

chito,as before.
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sent, first and last,were killed. And, at last,even the Son

of the Lord of the vineyardwas himself slain : by which

were pointedout, the People,the Temple, the Altar, and

the Rulers of the Jews; and also those wicked husbandmen,

who, standingat the head of the people,slew both the

former and latter Prophets,and at last the Son of God

Himself !

16. Now the Parable before our eyes, obviously
introduces the familiar feast,and bringingtogether,of the

Bridegroomand Bride,wnth a marriage-supper: and again
the servants also, who are here destroyedand slain,and

the former and latter persons bidden. By means of these

again,He pointsout covertly,the thingsthat happened
after His resurrection from the dead. For the Bride-groom

is, THE Word of God ; the Bride, the rational

soul,which is associated with Him, and receives the Divine

seed that is of Him. And (this)Divine and rational

association,(represents)that of His Church : and, con-sequent

upon these things,the rational feast and marriage

supper, (represent)the Divine and heavenlyaliments (so

prepared).He does not here speak of the invitingser-vants,

with reference to those who were formerlysent
to the vineyard,but, with reference to the latter ones.

For those were the Prophets; but these. His own Apo-stles,
who were sent forth to make the call,(and) first,

of those who were of the circumcision. For, when He

first sent these forth,He chargedthem, saying,'^^Into

the way of the Gentiles go ye not; and into a city

of the Samaritans enter ye not; hut rather go ye to

the wandering sheep of the house of Israel.'''' These

same persons therefore,the servants did first invite; but,
when they hearkened not to the call,He sent also, the

second time, many Evangelistsand Preachers of the Go-spel

; those whom He chose, after the twelve Apostles,
the seventy other Disciples,who also first preachedthe

Gospel to the Jewish people,and called them to the

feast of the New Testament. But they availed nothing,
because they, who had been bidden, were busied with

their merchandise ; and who, after they had heard the

' Matt. X. 5, 6.
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call of the servants, abused some, and killedothers. And

it is in our power to find from the Scriptures,how many
of the Disciplesof our Saviour they afterwards killed,
both in Jerusalem and in the rest of Judea. Stephen
then was, in the first place,forthwith slain by them

by stoning.After him, James the brother of John^ And

again after them, he who first chose (to accept) the

throne^ of the Church of that place,James who was

called the Brother of our Lord : whom, on account of

his great excellence,they called '' the Jusf^y Him too,

the Jews of those times killed by stoning.How they
abused the Apostlesby stripes,the Book of the Acts re-lates.

And these thingsdid He, by His divine know-ledge,

foreteP before they happened; He also foretold

the thingswhich should befall them from the Jews. By

means of a parabletoo. He predictedwhat should come

to pass before these thingstook place,by these expressions,
(viz.)" The king was enraged^^''at the abuse and slaugh-ter

of his servants, " and sent his ar.my^ and slew those

murderers, and burnt up their city^ And, What can be

more obvious than this foreknowledge,and the fulfilment

of the thingsthemselves (so predicted).? For the army

of the Romans came soon after,and took the city,and

destroyedthe Temple itselfby fire. And, of Whom was

it,except of Him who is King of all,God over all,that

it was thus said,that "the King shall send his army^

and shall slay those murderers, and shall hum up their

2 ^c 'Avtjpedrihe {xaxaipa uVo 'HpwdourcTpdpxovtwi/ 'louBattoi/."

Sophronius,as cited by Fabricius,Salut. Lux Evang. p. 101, who shews

that it was Herod Agrippa who put him to death,in the 44th year

of Claudius. Acts xii. 2.

^ The Syr. has ^^Z? ]Lf^}Uoi'^QD̂ b^lli^tĈUCOi" ooi.

By (Ucd3os)"throne" is here necessarilymeant the Episcopalchair

of that Church : which agrees well with the judgment which James

is said to have given,Acts xv. 19 ; and where Peter givesliisopinion,

not as a Judge,but as a mere individual concerned in the questionat

issue. See also Fabricii Salutaris Lux Evang. p. 47,"c.

* Hist. Eccl. Euseb. Lib. ii. cap. xxiii.

= Syr.yo^D jiUcal ĵ^^^t-*^,where ^^1must have been omitted

by mistake. I have therefore insertedit thus [f^l]in brackets.

16
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cityf To this very time indeed, the remnants of the

conflagrationwhich took placein various parts of the city,
are obvious to the sight of those who travel thither.

But, how those murderers of the Apostleswere taken in

the reduction (of the city),and suffered the punishment
which they deserved, it is not necessary we should say,

as the thingswhich were done to them, may readilybe
found in the record of the Romans^ by Flavins Josephus'.
After the slaughterof these therefore,and the reduction

of the metropolisof their kingdom,they," who remained of

those servants that had first heard it said by their Lord,
'' They who were Jirst called were not worthy ; hut

go ye out into the ways and paths, a7id all that ye

jind^call to the feasf" performedeven the thing com-manded.

Our Saviour said to them therefore, after

His resurrection," Go ye and make Disciplesof all

nations in my name.'''' And these thingsHe said, who

formerlyhad commanded :
" hi the way of the Gentiles

go ye not^'^but (enjoined)that they should preach to

the Jews only. But, when these had abused (their)
Inviters,then He dismissed the servants the second time,

and said, " Those that were called were not worthy.
Go ye out into the ways and paths, and all that ye find
call to the feasts And this theyfulfilled in deed. They
went out into the whole creation,and theypreached to

all nations,the divine and heavenlycalling; and " they
collected together as many as they could find, (both)
had a7id good.^""Let no one therefore wonder, that,

of those, who are collected into the Church of Christ,

all are not good ; but, that in the mixture togetherwith
the good, the evil will also be collected^. Nor did this

escape the foreknowledgeof our Saviour. And it is ac-cordingly

seen to remain in fact,in conformitywith that

foreknowledge: and, what the end of those will be, who

are broughttogetherunworthilyin His Church, He Him-self

shews ; for He afterwards teaches these thingsin the

^ So styledhere perhaps,because written by Josephusafter he had

attached himself to the Romans, and had dedicated it to the Roman

Emperor. 2 His Historj'of the Jewish 'Wars.

^ Syr. ^axdIU^,read ^"jk\7ihJ!^.
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James was put to death with stones ^ And Simeon, who

after James held the Episcopalchair in Jerusalem^, was

givenup to crucifixion,as the historyreminds (us). And

many others again,who were slain by the Jews, have (thus)
set their seal to the foreknowledgeof our Saviour. On ac-count

of all which, the judgmentof God took vengeance on

the generationthat dared to do all this : and,upon it turned

back the (just)consequence of all its deeds. For it was

of that generationthat their Temple and altar were rooted

up, and the kingdom,which had, by tradition from their

forefathers,been preservedto that very time, was dissolved.

And of the same, was their freedom taken away : and,

from the effects themselves it was evident,that the avenging
of the blood of all the Righteouswas on that generation,in

conformitywith the words of our Saviour. It is necessary

then we should see, with what entire power, and by what

sort of force,it was said, " Behold I send to you Pro-phets^

and Wise men.^^ For (this)," Behold I send,''''is an

intimation of the power of God. And, that He called the

Rulers of the Jews to their face,a ''^generationof vipers^''"'
affords no proofof deficiency(in this respect).The pre-diction

too, of the destruction which should overtake them,

does,after all the rest,afford ample confirmation as to these

declarations ; and this their completefulfilment proves^.
These thingsare therefore sufficient(here). Let us then,

* James the Less,called the '' Brother of the Lord" in the Scripture.
See Euseb. Hist. Eccles. Lib. ii. cap. xxiii.

2 Accordingto some this was Simon Peter,others say that Simon

the son of Cleopaswas the person; and this is the account of Hege-

sippus,as preservedby Eusebius,Eccl. Hist. Lib. iv. cap. xxii. whose

words are:
^^

Kai fxeToito fxapTvptjcrai'laKw/Soi/tov ^ikuiov co? koi

o Kvpio^ eiri TO) aurco AoyoOj 7ra\iv o ck ueiov avrov crv^xeuiv o tov

KXwna KaOi"TTaTai eVicrKOTro?. ov TrpoeOevTOiravTe^, ovtu aveyp^iou

TOV Kvpiov levTepov"" Postquam,inquit,Jacobus cognomenio Justus

martyrium perinde ac Dominus pertulit,ob ejusdem doctrinae praedi-
cationem; rursus frater patruelisDomini SjnneonCleopaefilius,epis-

copus constituitur : cunctis uno consensu secundum antistitem ilium

renuntiantibus,co quod cognatus Domini esset."

^ The meaning of our author is," accordingto the principlefor-merly

laid do"v\Ti," that,as that predictionhad been completelyfulfilled,

we can entertain no reasonable doubt as to other declarations then made.
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now enquireaccordingly,how it happenedto the land
which had alwaysbeen preciousto them, and to those glories
of the metropolisof the kingdom which had been (so)
famous with them ; of which,by His divine foreknowledge
He attested ;" weepingbitterlyas He did over them of his

mercy, " that the whole should undergo a change to the

extremes of calamity,because of the insolenceof its inhabit-ants

againstHim.

On the destruction of the Temple of Jerusalem.

18. What the end of those thingsshould be, which had

been foretold respectingthe Jewish people,has (already)
been said and shewn. But, as He, the Word of God, pro-phesied

also respectingthese placesthemselves,it isnecessary
we should see His words on them. Now, when the Rulers

of the Jews would not bear the purityof His Doctrine,its

publication,nor His rebukes,they so acted as to rid their

city of Him. He then, leavingJerusalem, pronounced
these words over their city: ''"^ Jerusalem^ Jerusalem!

that hast killed the Prophets^ and stoned them that were

sent unto thee. How often would I have gathered thy
children together,as the hen gatherethher chickens under

her wings : hut ye would not. Behold ! your house is

leftdesolate. For I say unto you, that ye shall not see me

henceforthuntil ye shall say, Blessed is he that cometh in

the name of the Lord.'''' Impurity (and) pollutionafter-wards

marked their doings: and this was the sin in which

they dared to persistagainstour Saviour. And it was

right,not onlythat the Inhabitants of the city,but also the

land itself," in which they so greatlyboasted," should be

made to suifer the things,which the deeds of itsinhabitants

deserved. And these they did suffer ! For it was not

long,before the Romans came againstthe city: and, of

the inhabitants,some they killed by the law of war ;

others they destroyedby famine ; others they led away

captive; and others theypersecuted.The captive(̂City)
and Temple they burnt, and reduced to utter deso-

^ Matt, xxiii. 87. Luke xiii.84.

'"

Syr. o^o) P.Ci.*0Tb!"Oliu^A.!;ôi-^O, lit. and the captivity

and Temple theyburnt : which must, I suppose, mean the City.
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lation ! But the thingswhich took place afterwards,
did our Saviour, from his foreknowledgeas the Word

OF God, foretel should come to pass, by means of

those which are (now) before us. For He named the

whole Jewish people,the children of the City; and the

Temple, He styledtheir House. And thus He testified,
that theyshould,on their own wicked account, bear the ven-geance

thus to be inflicted. For many times would He have

gatheredtheir children togetherbeneath the yoke of the

worshipof God, justas all formerlywas ; even as He had

from ancient times been careful for them, and had, during
all ages, instructed them by one or other of the Prophets,
and called them, but they would not hearken to his

call;" on this account. He gave judgment againstthem,
and said, " Behold your house is leftdesolate.^''It was

therefore with specialcare that He said,not (only)the

Cityitselfshould be desolate,but the House that was within

it : that is,the Temple ; (and)which He was unwilling
should againbe called His, or yet " the House of God,"
but theirs (only). He prophesiedtoo, that it should be

desolate in no other way, than as deprivedof that provi-dential
care, which was formerlyexerted over it : hence

He said, " Behold your house is leftdesolate.'''And, it is

rightwe should wonder at the fulfilment of this prediction,
since at no time did this placeundergo such an entire de-solation

as this was. Not at the time when it was rased to

its foundations by the Babylonians,on account of their

great wickedness,their worshippingof Idols,and pollution
in the blood of the Prophets. For seventy years was

the whole periodof the desolation of the placein those

times : because it was not (thus)fullysaid to them at that

time," Behold your House is leftdesolate.''''Nor was it

(then so) forsaken ; an event happeningsoon after,which

dignifiedit with a renewal much more illustrious than its

former state, as one of the Prophetshad foretold : (viz.)
" The gloryofthis latter House shall he greater than that

ofthe former \'''' After the enouncement therefore of our

Saviour," that they should so be left,and their house

come, by the judgment of God, to utter desolation ;" to

' Hagsaiii.0.
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those who visitthese places,the sightitselfaffords the most

completefulfilment of the prediction.The periodtoo has

been that of many years, and (of duration)so long,as

not only to be double of the desolation of seventyyears,
which was that in the time of the Babylonians," but even

to surpass four times (itsduration); and (thus)confirming
the judgment pronounced by our Saviour. Again, on

another occasion,our Saviour
" walkingby the side of the

Temple, just mentioned, and His Discipleswonderingat
the buildingwhich surrounded it,and pointingout to Him

the greatness and beauty of the same Temple;"
returned

to them answer and said, " Behold I see ye not all these

things? I say unto you, stone shall not he lefthere upon

stone, which shall not he thrown down.''^ The Scrip-tures
do moreover shew, that the whole buildingand

the extreme ornamentingof the Temple there,were indeed

thus worthyof beingconsidered miraculous: and, for proof
(of this),there are preserved,even to this time, some

remainingvestigesof these its ancient decorations. But,
of these ancient things,the greatest miracle of all is,the

Divine word (declaring)the foreknowledgeof our Saviour,

which fullyenounced to those,who were wonderingat the

buildings(ofthe Temple),the judgment,that there should

not be left in the placeat which they were wondering,
^^

one stone upon another which should not he rased.''''

For it was right,that this placeshould undergo an en-tire

destruction and desolation,on account of the audacity
of its Inhabitants ; because it was the residence of impious

men. And, just as the predictionwas, are the results

in fact remaining:the whole Temple, and its walls," as

well as those ornamented and beautiful buildingswhich

were within it,and which exceeded all description," have

suffered desolation from that time to this! With time

too, this increases : and, so has the power of The Word

gone on destroying,that,in many places,no vestigeof

their foundations is now visible! which any one who

desires it,may see with his own eyes^ And, should any

2 Imitated by Theodoret (Gr.affect, curat. Ed. Gaisford,p. 440.)in

these words: ''
tov veca le Ka\ rrjueprj/iavKa\ rtiu"k (idOpiavkutu-

Xva-iv ol fxev Tedeaixevoi (pi\a\tidu)^SnoXoyrjaare,ol li Xoiiroi tok
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one say, that a few of the placesare stillexisting; we

may nevertheless,justlyexpect the destruction of these

also,as their ruin is dailyincreasing: the predictingword,

justmentioned, dailyoperatingby a power which is un-seen.

I know too "
for I have heard it from persons who

interpretthe passage before us differently," that this was

not said on all the buildings,except only on that place
which the Disciples,when expressingtheir wonder upon it,

pointedout to Him ; for it was upon this that He spoke
the predictingword. Again, the Scripturesof His Dis-ciples

which teach respectingHim, (teach)us these things
(following),on the utter destruction of the place."

On the taking of the Cify. From the Gospel of

Luke.

19. ^' And\ when He saw the city.He wept over it,
and said, If thou hadst known, even in this day the

thingsofthy peace. " But now, they are {so)hidden from
thine eyes, that the days shall come upon thee,in which

thine enemies shall surround thee, and shall press upon

thee from every part of thee : and they shall utterlyroot

thee up, and thy children ivithin thee.''''The things,prior
to these, were predictedrespectingthe Temple; these,
which are now before us, respectingthe Cityitself;which
the Jews named the Cityof God, because of the Temple
of God that had been built within it. Over the whole

of this then, the compassionate(Saviour)wept. It was

not, that He had so much pityon the buildings,nor indeed

upon the land, as He had firstupon the souls of its in-habitants,

and (then)upon (theprospect of) their destruc-tion.

He pointedout moreover, the cause of their desolation

when He said, " If thou hadst known, even in this day,
the thingsof thy peaces intimatingtoo His own coming,
which should be for the peace of the whole world. For

cirjyoviJ.evoi'; Trto-reucraTe* avroTTTri^ yap ttov Kajm Trj";iprjiJiia^eKeivti^

yeyevrjixai."" Templi vero solitudinenijimrr.o autem a fundamentis

eversionem,qui e vobis eo profectividerunt confiteantur : reliquivero
saltern narrantibus fidem habeant. Ego quidem hisce ocvdis vidi deser-

tum templilocum."
^ Luke xix. 41. seq.
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this is He, of whom it was said, '" In his days shall

righteousnessarise (asthe sun),and abundance of peace'\
He came also for this purpose, that " //e^ might preach

peace to them that were near^ and to them that were afar
off.''''And, of them who received Him, He said,'* Peace*

I leave to you ; my peace give I unto you ;" tlie peace,
which all nations who believed on Him througlioutthe
whole creation,have received. But the people,who were

of the circumcision and believed not on Him, knew not

the thingsof their peace : and, on this account. He said

afterwards, " It is now (so)hidden from thine eyes^ that

the days shall come upon thee^ {in which) thine enemies

shall surround thee^.''''The things(I say),which were

therefore to take hold on them, a short time after,in

the reduction (of the city): (and),because they had no

previousperceptionof the peace, that had been formerly
preachedto them, it should now be concealed from their

eyes. They had therefore,no previousperceptionof any

thing,which should afterwards befall them; He then plainly
foretold these thingsby His foreknowledge,and gave

open intimation of the reduction (ofthe city),which should

come upon them through the Romans, (when saying),
" The days shall come upon thee,..because thou knewest

not the things of thy peace.''''For, for this cause
'' there

shall come upon thee the days, (in which)thine enemies

shall surround thee, and shall go round about thee, and

shall press upon thee from every quarter of thee ; and

they shall root thee out, and thy children within thee^.^''

In these (words)then, has been recorded the form of war

which should come upon them. And, how they were

fulfilled,we shall presentlyfind from the writingsof

Josephus,who was himself a Jew, and descended from a

tribe of the Jews ;" one of the well known and famous

men among that people. At the time of the reduction

(of the place),he committed to writingevery thing that

was done among them; and (so) shewed, that the pre-dictions

before us were, in their facts,fulfilled.

a Ps. Lxxii. 7. ' Eph. ii.17.
' "^ohiixiv. 27.

" Luke xix. 42, 43.
' Il".ver. 44.
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Again, on the reduction of the City. From the Gospelcff
Luke.

20. "^ When ye shall see Jerusalem surrounded by an

army, know ye that its desolation is near. Then let

those who are in Judea Jleeto the mouyitains. And let

those that are ivithi?i it (Jerusalem)give tip
^

: and let

7iot those that are in its borders ^, enter into it. Because

these are the days of vengeance, that all which has been

written should be fulfilled.But, ivoe to them that are with

child,and to them that give suck in those days ; for there

shall be great tribulation upon the land, and great wrath

upo7i this people. And they shall fallby the edge of the

sword, a7id shall be led captiveinto all nations. And

Jerusalem shall be trampled on by the Gentiles,until the

times of the Gentiles shall be fulfilled.''''Previous to this

He said, *' Behold your house is leftdesolate.''''He now

givesby the words before us, the signsof the times of the

final destruction of the place; and these He shews, saying,
" When ye shall see Jerusalem, surrounded by an army,

thence know ye that its desolation is near.^^ Now, let no

one imagine,that,after the reduction of the place,and the

desolation that should be in it,another renewal of it shall

take place,as it was in the times of Cyrus, king of the

Persians; and afterwards in those of Antiochus Epiphanes;

1

1 Luke xxi. 20. seq.

.

^ Ver. 21. Gr. eK^^w^etTwo-ai/. Syr.Pesch. fQ^i^J. In our MS.

.qVn\ A 1 tQj]." Cited also by Origen(contraCels. Lib. ii. p. 69,)and

ably commented upon. He also says (ib.),that Phlegon aUows in

his Chronicon that our Lord's predictionsdid come to pass. This

author moreover gave an account of the eclipseof the Sun wliich took

placeat the crucifixion. See Spencer'snote on the place,(p.35,notes.)

3 Syr. aij-*"').^^.This word I find in no SyriacLexicon, I sup-pose

however, that it is a sort of reduplicationof j"*,
which is occasion-

allyused in the sense of side or border,as in the phrase,]"**ic]^
^^,

on the side of the road. It occurs again lower down, and seems in one

place,to hold the situation which cTiA^y|sj,does in another. It should

seem therefore,to mean the placesborderingon Jerusalem. The Pes-

chito has here,|.*"'Q.a^9.
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by its own children,nor should the service of the law be

established within it. And, how these thingshave been

fulfilled,many words are not wanted (to shew) ; because,

we can easilysee with our own eyes, how the Jews are

dispersedinto all nations ; and, how the inhabitants of that

which was formerlyJerusalem," but is now named ^Elia

by iElius Hadrian, " are foreigners,and the descendants of

another race. The wonder therefore of the prophecyis

this,that He said of the Jews, " theyshould he led captive
into all nations C and, of the Gentiles, " that Jerusalem

should he trampled on hy them^"" This miracle is then

complete: the Jews beingnow fully(dispersed)throughout
the whole creation,so that they are (found) remaining

among the Ethiopians,the Scythians,and in the extremities

of the earth. It is only their own city,and the placein
which their worshipformerlywas (carriedon), that they
cannot enter

^ ! But, if the cityitselfhad been utterlydeso-lated,

and without inhabitants,men would have thought
that this was the cause (oftheir exclusion from it). Now

however, that the place is inhabited by foreigners,the
descendants of a different race, and that it is not allowed to

them alone even to set a foot in it,so that they cannot view

even from a distance the land of their forefathers ^; the

thingsforetold of it are fulfilled,in exact accordance with

the prediction:(viz).'''Theyshall he led captiveinto all

nations^ and Jerusalem shall he trampledon hy the Gentiles.''''

The manner moreover of the captivity,pointsout the war

of which He spoke; " For (saidHe) there shall he (great)^
trihulation upon the land, and great wrath upon this peo-ple

: and they shall fall hy the edge of the sword.'''' We

^ So also Eccl. Hist. Lib. iv. cap. vi. (Edit.1695.)p. 95. seq. where

(p.96 B.) the words used are an echo of these : viz. "

vojxov Zdyij.ari
Koi ciaTa^eaivdcpiavov,"a^ av fxr] B' e^ aVoTTTou dewpoTevto ira-

Tpwov ela(po^,eyKeXeva-aixei/ov."The testimony of Tertullian,very

much to the same effect,vnll be foimd in the Bishop of Lincoln's valu-able

work, " The Eccles. Hist, of the second and third Centuries ;" "c.

Camb. 1826. p. 162.

' lb. B.

3 The word "great"(Syr.j-^i,)used above,is omitted here. Luke

xxi. 23,24.
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can learn too, from the writingsof Flavins Joseplius,how
these thingstook placein their localities,and how those,
which had been foretold by our Saviour,were, in fact,
fulfilled. He also shews plainlythe fulfihnent of the pre-diction

of our Saviour, when He said," iVoe to those that

are with child,and to them that give suck in those days^""^
For he has put it on record,how the women roasted their

children by the fire and ate them, on account of the pressure
of the famine which prevailedin the city. This famine

therefore,which took placein the city,our Saviour foresaw,
and counselled His Disciplesthat,in the reduction which

was about to come upon the Jews, it was not for them to

take refugein the cityas in a placeguardedand preserved
by God, but in which many should suffer ; but, that they
should departthence, and ^'Jleeto the mountains;'" and,
that those,who should be within Judea, should giveup to

the Gentiles ; and those,who were in its lands\ should not

take refugein it as in a fortified place. On this account

He said," Let those who are in its borders'^ not enter into

it, since these are the days of vengeance, that all may be

fulfilledwhich has been written.'''* Any one therefore,who
desires it, may learn the results of these thingsfrom the

writingsof Josephus.And, if it is rightwe should laydown

a few thingsfrom him in this book, by way of testimony,
there is nothingthat should hinder us from hearingthe
historian himself,who writes in this manner ;"

From the siooth Book of Josephus\

21
.

" And, How can it be necessary, that I should

describe the severityôf the famine,as to thingsinanimate.'^

I come then to the making known of a fact, the like of

which has not been recorded, either among the Greeks,

or the Barbarians : one which, it is shockingto mention,

and, to the hearing,incredible. I myselfindeed, would

* Luke ib. ver. 23.
' cTiLi""'|^^.

^ CTi|-^y]^?.See the note at the beginningof the paragi-aph.Luke

xxi. 21*22.
^ Hudson's edition. Tom. ii. Lib. vi. p. 1274, line 27.

^ Syr. oiZq^-ava*, Cri".dvaideiav.
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gladlyhave left this calamity(unmentioned)"
that I might

not be thoughtby those who shall come after,to have

related falsehoods," had I not had many witnesses among

those of our own times. I should indeed otherwise have

rendered but a doubtful good, as to the land of my fathers,

had I omitted to mention the thingswhich it has, in fact,

suffered. A certain woman, of those who resided on the other

side of the Jordan, " whose name was Mirian, well known

on account of her familyand wealth," took refugewith

many (others)in Jerusalem, and with them was shut up

(in the siege). This woman^s other possessions,as they
were after she left the passage (of the Jordan) and came

into the city,the Tyrants seized. The residue of her

treasures moreover, should it have sufficed for her daily
sustenance, was invaded and seized by the attendant sol-diers

^ Grievous indignationtherefore,took possessionof

her ; and many times did she excite the robbers against
herself,by curses and reproaches.But, when no one put
her to death,"

either on account of her indignationor in

mercy ; and she became weary of seekingsustenance for

others from every quarter, and (as) suspicionwas excited

againsther, even if she found (it): hunger, at the same

time, remainingin her bowels, and indignationinflaming
her more than hunger;" she took for her counsellor im-petuosity

and necessity,and dared to do that which was

contrary to nature. She seized upon her son, " for she

had a suckinginfant," and said," Wretched (babe)! for

Whom do I preserve thee in war, famine, and tumult.'
"̂

that thou shouldest be a slave to the Romans ? If thou

shouldest indeed live happily with them, still famine pre-cedes

(this)servitude ; and the seditious are cruel. Come ;

be thou thou to me for food ; to the seditious, the

vengeance ;"
and to the world, the tale which alone is

wanting to (complete)the sufferingsof the Jews ! And,

sayingthis,she at once killed her son. She then roasted

him, and ate a part of him ! the rest she hid, and kept^!"

^ Syr. ]-**-^25.Joseph. Gr. topvcpopoi.

2 Deut. xxviii. .56,-57. "The tender and delicate woman among you,

which would not adventure to set the sole of her foot upon the ground
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These sufferingsout of many, I have here set down on

account of the Divine predictionof our Saviour, which de-clared,
" Woe to them that are with child,and to them that

give suck in those days:""and because it adds this also to

the predictivewords of our Saviour, " There shall he great
tribulation on the land, and great wrath upon this peo-ple:''

or, as Matthew has said^ "For there shall be at

that time great tribulation,the like of which lias not been

since the beginning of the world, even until now ; nor

shall be''''(hereafter).It will be well therefore,to hear

this writer himself,when thus puttingon record the fulfil-ment

of these same things.

From the fifth Book of Josephus*.

22. " It would be impossibleto give an account of

each and every of their iniquitiessingly; we say then

summarily, that no (other)city (ever)suffered all tliese

things; and, that there never was a generationso fruitful

in vices as this^ : for theydestroyedthe cityitselP! and

(were the cause) that the Romans should be recorded,"

as forced by them againsttheir own wills," to this sad

for delicateness and tenderness,her eye shall be evil toward the husband

of her bosom, and toward her son, and toward her daughter,and toward

her young one that cometh out from between her feet,and toward her children

which she shall bear: for she shall eat them for want of all thingssecretlyin

the siegeand straitness,wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee." See all

the precedingverses, 52 seq. Comp. Lara. ii.11; iv. 3, 10,11. Ezek. v.

9, 13, 16,17. These predictionswere, indeed,dreadfullyfulfilledto the

very letter !

^ Matt. xxiv. 21.

* Hudson's Josephus, Tom. ii. Lib. v. cap. 10, p. 124G, line 41.

5 There is a considerable omission here in our Syriactext of Josephus:

but,as the matter omitted could have but littlereference to the objects

had in view by Eusebius; there is no reason to suppose, the text of

Josephushimself to be redundant on this account.

6 The Syriacis worded rather extraordinarilyhere ; which I notice

for the mere sake of the Student. It stands thus: )2li-"|.1C-^^..^oi-^
.0001 ^V^ ^"""^^P t^ %Q.^L2)hjiI^^OotV^O^QJOI Q^iuIO

lZf4^l)]ZQ3"^ ^OJii^.Lit. For theydestroyedthe city,and forced

the Romans, when they were unwilling,to be recorded (ashaving taken

part) in a sad victory.
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victory! They accordinglydraggedthem on forthwith,un-opposed,

to the Temple ; and viewed from the upper city,
the fire that was burningwithin it." Nor were theypained,
nor did theyweep at these things! Because, "Mere should

he at that time great tribulation ŝuch, that its like existed

not since the beginning of the world.'''' This very thing
was foretold by our Saviour, which this writer attests !

the whole of which was fullybrought to pass^ forty

years afterwards,in the times of Vespasianthe Roman

Emperor. Our Saviour moreover, added to His predic-tions,
" determiningthe time,"

how long Jerusalem should

be trampledon by the Gentiles ; for He said, " Until the

times of the Gentiles shall be fulfilled:'"intimatingby this,

the end'^of the world.

Again, on the laws of the Jews, (vi%.)that theyshould no

more he observed,either on mount Geriz'im,or in Je-rusalem.

And, on the service worthy of God, which

should be set up in His Church. From the Gospel of

John.

23. On the side of this our neighbouringcityNeapolis
of Palestine," which was not small,but is even (now) a

cityof celebrity," a woman of Samaria drew near to Him ;

and, after other words, said to Him, " Sir, I perceivethat

thou art a Prophet. Our fathers worshipped in this

' SjT. i-^"A.^iu^y)JLo ^^;^:^.s^"^^bo^.According to the Dic-tionaries^

TTie whole was crowned afterfortyyears. Nothing,I tliink,can be

more certain" as far as the authorityof this placegoes, than that ^^;^:iO

here,is used in the sense of the Heb. ill^,completed,broughtto pass, or

the like.

^ " The times of the Gentiles" must, I think,mean those times pre-viously

spoken of in the Scriptures,during which the Gentiles should

retain their ancient state and power. That is,during the last part of

Daniel's fourth monarchy, in which it is foretold they should have the

rule. After this,during the fifth kingdom the saints are to have the

rule,these therefore,must be theiy times,not, scripturallyspeaking,
"the times of the Gentiles.^' Our author is therefore,wrong in this

place. See the Introduction to his work. He is not the onlyone who

has taken it in this sense, as may be seen by referringto Poole's Sy-nopsis,
"c.
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mountain; but ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place
where (men) ought to worship.''Upon which,our Saviour

returningthis answer, said to her, " Believe me woman, the
hour cometh (in)which, neither in this mountain, nor in

Jerusalem shall theyworship the Father.'" And, after a

few other things,He ^aid :
" The hour cometh, and now

is, (in) which the true worshippersshall worship the
Father in spiritand in truth: for the Father seeketh

even such as these to worshipHim. God is a spirit,and
it is rightthat those who worship Him, shoiild worship
him in spiritand in truth^^ And, by these thingsalso,
He fullyprovedthat His foreknowledgewas not small.

For formerly,in the days of Tiberius the Roman Em-peror,

"
in whose times these thingswere said, the Jews

were particularlycollected togetherin Jerusalem,for the

observance of the preceptsof their Law ; and the Sama-ritans,

on the mount called Gerizim which thev honoured,

on the side of Neapolis,affirmingthat it was rightthe
Law of Moses should there be observed. Now, these

mounts are, as it were, anathemas of God. With both,
certain parts were honoured ; and of both,the Scriptureof
each bears record ; that of Moses, respectingGerizim ; and

those of the Hebrew Prophets,respectingJerusalem ^ The

sentence of judgment therefore,put forth in the Divine

enouncement of our Saviour was. That no more, either in

Jerusalem, or on mount Gerizim, should those hence-forth

worship,who then adhered so pertinaciouslyto

these places: which came to pass soon after. (For),in the

daysof Titus Vespasian,and in the reduction which hap-pened
in those of Hadrian, both these mounts were, ac-cording

to His words,desolated. That on the side of the

cityNeapolis,was defiledby unbecomingImages,by Idols,

3 John iv. 19"24.

4 The placeshad here in view are Deut. xi. 29 ; xxvii. 4. seq. Josh,

viii.80. seq. The Samaritans,itappears, have introduced a largenum-ber

of spuriousreadingsinto the Text of their edition of the Hebrew

Pentateuch,and, among others,one ascribinga higherdegreeof honour

to mount Gerizim, than to Hebal : for which Dr Kennicott,some years

ago, considered it his duty to contend. See my Prolegomena to Mr

Bagster'sPolyglottBible,Proleg.11. sect. i.xxi. seq. where I have she\\'n

that much relatingto this controversy had not been dulyunderstood.

17
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bj S"ciiliceB"and the sheddingof bkxid, and (thus)
dered abomUble. The Temple also of Jerusalem 'i

rased to the Ibundatioos,and has remained, duringthe
vhole of the time mendooed, in utter desolation and (de-struction

bj)burning.And, from that time and eren until

nov, has the prcdictiooof our Sariour been fulfilled,which

declared,^ Tike homr mmttky (in)wrkick neither m tide

mutumt. nor m Jerutmitm tkmU tJkem̂^rMp^ He terms

the time (meant)^tke hnmrC which vas not jet at hand,

but was about to be. And" speakingto His Disciplesoci

the rationalserriceto be completedbj Himself,He added.
^ The kanr roaigrt,mmd liov it,thmi tiketrme weeM^

pen tkati $rordkipthe Father in spiritand truth J" H

necessariljadded therefore here.It **mom "".** For im

mediatelT,from the xerr hoar (in)which he said thest

words, (Tix.)^ The true wrMppert^"^ whom He wa

the Head and Teacher," His Disciples,who receiTei

the rational serrice^"from Him, did performthe serric^

of God, ^in tpiritmnd m truthS^ But the thing,abor.
aQ (others)prophesiedof in these words, implies,tha
no more on anj mount, nor in anj distinct comer of th

earth,hot thraagfaoatthe whole creatioa,should thoe
^ true marakippers'worshipthe God who isabo"Teall,an
should presentto Him the Dirine serrioes,which shoal

be perfonnedwithoot blood,^tn spiritmnd truth.'^ Nc

by sioulitiide,nor bj those thingsof which He was th

antitype,as were those of Moses observed by both Jem

and Samaritans,in shunter,sacrifioes,inceose,lire,an

manj other bodiljmodes; " that all of these shoold I

abolishedthrooghthe thingsnow before as, did thb Wok

OF Gon here predict.He also said,heoeeforth ^
tJt sptr

and truth r That is,- the true worMppenT diallrend"

to God, the serrice which is wortbT of Him, in a mann"

dirine and with both the soul and mind.

On the peoplewhich should iteset up out of foreignn

tiamsjbifwemmsi^histeaching.From the Gospelof Johi |

24. ^/ am' the good Shepherd,and I knoK ff

smm^ mnd mm amm knew me. Kren as the Father hiB

Jolm at- 1-1" 17-

"i^H
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its reduction in tlie days of Hadrian. And, that He was

the (good) Shepherd who had been many times preached
of in the words of the Prophets,it is obvious to us :

the words (I say),which mention the Word of God

and teach,that He is the Shepherd of the souls of men,

as of rational flocks. For it is thus said on one occasion

by the Prophets: " The Lord feedethme (as a shepherd),
and I shall lack nothing ŷ And on another; '^Shepherd

of Israel look, (thou) who leadest Joseph as a Jlock T̂

and, on another. He introduces (one) saying,'^ He is the

Lord^ and the Shepherd of the sheep^y He therefore

alone, is trulydeclared to be the Shepherd of rational

souls. For, justas the case is among men, the nature of

the sheepis one, and that of the shepherdanother; and,

(as)the rational nature rules and leads that which is

irrational ; so also is it with respect to the superiorityof
the Shepherd (here),the Word of God, the nature

far excels that of man. We indeed are His flock,and,

as compared with His power, we are less rational than any

sheep. But He is in truth the good and pure Shepherd,
who does not so neglectHis flock,that it may be devoured

by the wolves; that is to say, by the wicked demons,

the corrupters of souls. This constrains us to look to

His word which declared, with great power and might,
" / am the good Shepherd ,*''and which also said, *' /

lay down my lifefor my sheep.''''(This) He said in

a mystery respectingHis death. He also taughtat the

same time the cause ; viz. that it was for the redemption
of the souls of the rational flocks,that He (so)gave His

life. And this also: "/ have other sheep^""shews, that

the Jews were not His only possession; but also,that the

whole of the nations had been givento Him of His Father,

accordingto this (declaration)," Ask of me^ and I will

give thee the nations for thine inheritance^

^ Ps. xxiii.1. 2 Ps. Lxxx. 1.

^ This is no direct citation of Scripture: it is perhaps,as on a for-mer

occasion,(abovep. 18, note,)the generalsense only of some one

or two verses. The most likelyappear to me to be Is. xl. 10, 11.
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How His death was the cause of the redemptionof many.
From the Gospelof John.

25. He was often with the Jews, because to tlieni
were known the predictionsof the Prophetsrespecting
Him. But, because the Greeks upon one occasion also

approachedHis Disciples,desiringto see Him, it is writ-ten,

that,when theyhad told Him this.He said: "* The
hour is come, that the Son of Man should he glorified.
I say unto you, that unless the grain of wheat fallinto

the earth and die, it will remain alone; hut ifit (so)
die,it will bringforthmuch fruit.''By these thingsalso,
He obviouslydeclared in a mystery, that, among the

Greeks, among foreignnations and the children of a dif-ferent

generation,those thingswhich comprehendedthe
praisesof His Godhead should be embraced. For it was not

when He was among the Jews that he said," His hour had

come that He should be glorified,''but, when the Greeks "^

drew near to Him. After this,he necessarilycontinued
shewingof His own death.His resurrection,and of the call-ing

of the people,among whom He then was. For, just
as the grainof wheat,before it falls into the earth,remains
alone ^,but contains the life-producing-power,with the ener-gies"''

of the seed included within it,(and)which the ears

shall produce;but, after fallinginto the earth," justas

that which lives after death," it will increase,and, from the

power vested within it,producemany ears of corn ; so did

He also declare respectingHimself,that the thingsshould
be. And this indeed,the result of them has plainlyevinced.

"^ John xii.23,24.
^ These however were probablyHellenistic Jews ; for we are told

that "there were certain Greeks among them that came up to worship

at thefeast" They might,indeed,have been proselytes: but tlieformer

suppositionis the most probable.
^ Syr. w^k^oi, is a contraction for w.*cn w^CT, justas QJoi, is for

^ Syr.\^y\yjl^,lit.words, or reasons, of the seed. The reader

will bear in mind, that j^l^Lc,has often been used,in this work, in

the sense of invigorating,efficient,cause, and the like,as derived from

Him who is termed The Word, livi^^.See Book i. sect. 7C. above,

with the note.
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For, it was not the Greeks alone who, after His death, re-ceived

of His power and of the provisionsof His Godhead,
but also many nations. He was therefore,that seed which

fell,and sprang up again," He who was dead, hut is

alive ^,''''He, who after His fall which was by death, in-

increased greatly,is He who has,by His resurrection,filled

the lands of the heathen, as it were cultivated fields,with

the Divine unutterable power. On this account He said,
" The harvest ^ is great,hut the labourers are few.''''And

again,'^ Lift^up your eyes and see the fields,that they
are white for the harvest.'''' These thingsHe also fore-told

(figuratively),of those who should after His death

establish themselves in Him, throughthe pure faith which

is by Him; the multitude of whom should,throughout
the whole creation both of Greeks and Barbarians,con-stitute

the Church to be established in myriadsof con-gregations

;" collected together,as it were, (theproduce
of) rational well-cultured fields,into one place; (thatis)
the souls of men, into the granariesof His Church. Hence

it has been said, *"'He^ whose fan is in His hand, and

who will cleanse His fioor,and collect the wheat into

(His) treasuries : hut the straw He ivill hum with fire
unquenchahle."*^

How Simon the chiefof the Disciples,should,like his

Master^ he given up to crucifixion,and departthis life.
From the Gospelof John.

26. "" My^ children,a littlewhile I am with you ; and

ye shall seek me : even as I said to the Jews, whither I

go, ye cannot come ; and thus also I say again unto you.

Simon ^ Peter said unto Him, Whither goest Thou ? And

Jesus answered him : Whither I go, thou canst not now

come ; hut, aftera time, thou shalt come.'''' And again,in

the latter part of the book, Jesus, after his resurrection

from the dead,said to Peter: '*^/ say unto thee.When thou

tvast young, thou girdedstthy loins,and wentest whither

* Alludingperhapsto Luke xv. 32.

^ Matt. ix. 37. Luke x. 2. ="
2 John iv. 35.

^ Matt. iii.12. Luke iii.17.
^ John xiii.33.

' lb. ver. 36. ' John xxi. 18, 19.
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thou woiildest ; but, ivhen thou ahalt have become old,
thou Shalt stretch forth thy hands, and others shall gird
thy loins for thee,and shall lead thee whither thou shalt
not be willing. And these thingswhich He said (were)
to shew, by what death he should glorifyGod. And,
when He had said this,He said to him, Folloiv me.'" And,
Who is not astonished,that,when He said these thingsto
His Disciples,theyshould be preparedand readyto adhere

to Him even to death ? For He did not deceive them by
intimating,or promisingto them, the thingsconsidered
good in this life; nor did He by any such means, allure

them to givetheir adhesion to Him ; but, He simplyfore-told

those obvious tortures which should, on His account,
befall them. And (so) He previouslyshewed to Simon

the mode of crucifixion,by which he afterwards closed his

life in the cityof Rome, in this which He said, " Whe?i

thou shalt have become old, thou shalt stretch forth thy
hands, and others shall gird thy loins forthee.''"'And simi-larly.

He also shewed mysticallyin this which He said,
" Whither I go, thou canst not now come; but,aftera time,
thou shalt come.'''' Now, these thingswere not said to them

all,but onlyto Peter ; because it is he alone,who, in the

Scripture,(issaid)should end his life after the manner of

the sufferingof our Saviour.

How He foretoldto the rest of His Disciples,the perse-cutions

which were about to arise time aftertime against

them. From the Gospelof Matthew^.

27. ^^ Beware of men, for theyshall deliver you up to

their Rulers, and shall scourge you in their Synagogues,
and shall bring you beforegovernours and kingsfor my

sake,for a testimonyto themselves,and to the Gentiles.'*''

And again% "Blessed are ye when theypersecuteyou, and

revile you, and say every evil (thing)againstyou, for my

sake. Rejoice and exult, since great is your reward in

heaven ; for so theypersecutedthe Prophets who were be-fore

you.'" Now, the wonder is this,(viz.)the additional

word here saying,"for my sake.'' For it was not sufficient,

that He should onlyforeknow and foretel the persecutions

" Chap. X. 17.
" Chap. V. 11, 12.
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which should arise againstHis Disciples;but, that He

might also shew the cause of these,He said,they should

sufferthese thingsforHis sake. Nor was it on account of

any evil practices,nor yetfor any other fault;but," (as)He

previouslytestified,"
that every thing(ofthis sort)should

befall them for His sake : which is presentin the fact for

our information ! For if any one, duringthe time of the

persecutions,denied only that he was a Christian,he was

released from all blame and cause of accusation. But, so

irreprehensibleand sinlesswere the lives of His Disciples
to be, that they should suffer every sort of calamityfor

no other cause, except onlytheir confessing,and giving
testimonyto, Him. He did indeed, fullystir up and

make them ready(forthis),by comparingthem with the

ancient Prophetsand Friends of God ; for^(̂saidHe),even

as theypersecutedthe Prophetswho were beforeyou, so

shall they,icithout cause, drive you out ; and, afterthe

manner ofthe Prophets,shall ye he punished,because ye

worshipthe God who is over all ; on which account, they
also persecutedthe Prophets. Now that He should foretel,
that even governours and kingsshould be moved by these

things; that the time was then at hand ; that He should

(so)speakwith His Disciples; and that His words should

so come to pass and remain in fact,How greatlydoes it

exceed (all)wonder ? For there have been many others,

both Barbarians and Greeks, who have said and promised

many wise thingsto their Disciples.Of these,some sup-posed

that there was no God ; others annihilated every,
consideration about Providence ; and others (received)those
who were thoughtGods by the many : others arose (as)
the leaders of vicious factions^

; others (who thought),that

Rest ^
was the extreme (good): and others,that Rest indis-criminately

was; and who indeed talked justas theymight
be circumstanced. But never did any one of these,pre-

1 A paraphrasticalexpositionof Matt. v. 12. Luke vi. 23.

2 Syr.)4'-'^|liii..Z" ],i.A."".Or, it may mean, of vicious sects,as

l^iy.Z, is here evidentlythe Greek Tciy/jiafwhich is mostlyused to

signifya militarybody,as beingset in order,r. Tacraa). The Second

Book of our work has generallydiscussed these matters.

^ See above,Book ii. par. 19,p. 80. with the notes.
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viouslydetermine such thingsfor His Disciples.Nor do

we know of any persecutionsthat opposed them, such as

those were that opposed the teachingof our Saviour.
How then shall we not wonder,and confess,that these are

indeed the words of God .P_these (I say),which not only
previouslyattested,throughthe Divine foreknowledge,the

persecutions which should come upon His Disciples" but

also,previouslypointedout the cause of these,by this which

He said,that these thingsshould happen to them, for His

sake?
''

How those also who were equals should arise,and perse-

cute each other,in the times of the persecutions. From

the Gospelof Matthew^.

28. " The brother shall deliver his brother to death

and the father his son: and the children shall rise up

against their parents, and shall cause them to be put to

death. And ye shall be hated of all men for my name's

sake ; but he, who shall bear even to the end, shall liver

Now, how these thingshave,even to the present time,been

fulfilledin fact,What need is there that we should shew at

length,since these facts are superiorto all report.?We

have seen too with our own eyes, how many thingsof this

sort took place,both duringthe persecutions,and in our

own times. Nor do you simplyhear this,that " the

brother should deliver his brother to death ;" for even this

might have been as any mere matter of opinion.But we

can investigate(the case),and inform ourselves how it

was, that " the brother delivered his brother to death.""

When one surrenders himself to fraternal affection,and

chooses the love of life,and denies God, and particularly
with respect to his brother,whom he will solicitand per-suade

to worshipidols; will excite and inveigle,puttino-
forth (his)fraternal affection,so as to make him disre-gard

the command of our Saviour; then indeed, will the

^ Chap.X. 21. seq. This place,as in other instances,differsslightly

from the Peschito. It is cited for the same purpose by Theodoret,Gra?c.

affect, curat, p. 446. Ed. Gaisford. We have in the headinghere,in

the Syiiacoj),for \p.i},the last letterhavingdroppedout in the pro-cess

of printing.
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brother deliver up his brother to the death of his soul. In

like manner also,will the father cause his son to err (by
enticing),and will persuadehim to worshipthe idols,
and (so)deliver him to death. So also the children,their

parents : theywill,throughtheir affection for them, (so)
lead them on, that they will choose the mortal life which

now is,rather than that which is with God; and will (so)
become the cause, both of the death and perditionof the

soul of their parents^.And many such thingsas these,did

we witness with our own eyes, duringthe times of the per-secutions

; so that in them was fulfilled the (prediction):

" Ye shall be hated of all men for my name'^s sake.''"'In

this placealso was this addition carefullymade, teaching
the Disciplesthat,it should not be for any hateful deed,but

for His name's sake,they should be hated.

On those who should impurely collect themselves into His

Church, and on the punishment that should come upon

them. From the Gospelof jMatthew".

29. " The kingdom of heaven is like a net that fellinto
the sea, and collected of every sort (offish); and, when it

was full,theydrew it up to the shore,and sittingdown they
selected those that were good, ayid put them into vessels ;

but the bad, theythrew away. Thus shall it be in the end

of this world : the angelsshall go forth,and shall separate
the evil from among the just,and shall cast them into a

Jieryoven : there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth'''

The " net^''" which is here (put)by a figurefor the word,"

and which is woven (as it were)from the various mind of

the old and new Scriptures,He names His own doctrine :

the fluctuatinglifeof man, which is subjectto hardshipin

itsdoingson account of the calamities attendingit, " the

sea.''''Out of this (sortof)life,as from the sea, the " net^''

so foretold,was to catch up tens of thousands. And under

it were to be (taken),the various multitudes of those opposed

1 This is a far-fetched,and unnecessarj'-, interpretation.The in-tention

of the passage seems to he," what indeed the commentators

usuallymake it," that,as there should be di^dsions in families,(Luke xii.

52, 53,)those who were opposedto our Lord, should betrayand give

up those who were His followers: a thingwhich in all probabilitytook

place. " Chap.xiii.47-seq.
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Marcion \ Valentinus^,Basilides^,and those other cor-rupters

of souls,sprang up, (viz.)Bardesanes % and that

madman in opinionof yesterday,and of our own times,

whose name became the titular badg-e of the Manichean^

1 Syr.(.Jo!^^. Marcion himself was a native of Pontus,and lived

in the times of Anicetus the eleventh Bishop of Rome. He enlarged

upon the errors of Cerdon his immediate predecessor,who had espoused
and laboured to propagate the opinionsof Simon Magus. Marcion was

an open blasphemerof God, and corrupter of the Scriptures.He

was one of those who forbademarriage,and urgedthe abstainingfrom
certain meats, and in tliis,he seems to have agreedwith the Manicheans

and Satuminians : in many thingswith the Simonians,Basilidians,Bogo-
milians,Audeans, "c. This heresyhad, in the times of Epiphanius,
extended itselfto Italy,Egypt, Palestine,Arabia,Syria,Cyprus,and

Persia. See Grabe's Irenaeus,p. 104,with the notes and references.

2 SjT.tJIiQl...^Li-iiO^u"^jO. So called after their leader Valen-

tinus,who came to Rome in the times of Hyginus,and lived during
those of Pius,and to those of Anicetus. His doctrines had originated
in Simon Magus, which he very graduallyand cautiouslyendeavoured

to introduce into the Church. For wliich he was eventuallydeprived
of communion. See Euseb. Hist. Eccl. Index. It. Grabe.

3 Syr."^|\"T^ ^-^^."n So called after Basilides their leader.

He was a native of Alexandria,and flourished in the times of Hadrian.

He received his doctrines,which were those of Simon Magus,from Me-

nander,in wliich marriagewas forbidden,and the abstainingfrom certain

meats was urged. See Grabe's Irenaeus,p. 96, with the notes and I ndex.

* He was a native of Mesopotamia,and flourished in the times of

M. AureUus and L. Verus. He first attached himself to Valentinus;

but afterwards wTote againsthim and his doctrines. He is said to have

been a very elegantand acute writer : but he never purgedhimself,as

it should seem, from the Gnostic heresy. See Euseb. Eccl. Hist. Lib. iv.

cap. XXX. Asseman. Bible. Orient. Tom. i. p. 47,"c. as marked in the

Index : particularlyp. 389,note.
* Manes, (or,as the modem Persians name him, J \^ M̂dni, the

Syrians".^ (^ Manni,) was a Persian by birth,and,accordingto the

Chronicon of Edessa (Asseman.Bibl. Orient. Tom. i. p. 893,note)was

bom A. D. 240. He entered Mesopotamiain a. d. 261, when he came

to Archelaus Bishopof the Caschari,for the purpose of disputingon the

subjectof religion: but,beingovercome, he secretlywithdrew himself

to Persia. He was there taken by the king,flayedalive,and exposedto

dogs. He was strenuous in advancingthe old oriental doctrine of the

two Principles,good,and bad,among Christians ; of which marked traces

remain to thisday among the Mohammedans of Persia,as may be seen
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heresy; who all became the sources of lyingand ungodly
doctrine. Nor did theyotherwise come to light,but as

outwardlyclothed with the skins of our Saviour^ lambs.
And He plainlystyledHis Disciples'' sheepT saying,''My
sheep hear my voiced-'' and again,"Behold, I send you
as sheepamong wolves':' Of these then theyoutwardlyas-sumed

the manner, while in themselves theywere ''rapacious
wolves:' (And),How many thousands of the sheepof our

Saviour,did these Deceivers snatch away ? Who, presenting
their persons in form as to Christ,attached themselves to

His instruction,and to the terms of the doctrines relating to

His Godhead, and exhibited themselves as (His) lambs !

But, that ungodlybitterness^ which lay(as)in ambush

within them, adhered secretlyto those who had been en-snared

by them. These, therefore,who were now thought
to be *' sheep,""because of their (thus)drawingnear (to
Him),openlyappearedafterwards to be "rapacious wolves:'

in the celebrated work of Kuleini,under the figuresof Intellectand

Folly,(seemy Persian Controversies,p. 175,and note,)as also in the

Dabistan^ ascribed to Mohsin Fani. He held with the Gnostics,that

Christ was a mere Phantom; he put it forth that himself was the Christ,
and the Comforter (Paraclete):and his twelve Disciplesaccordingly

proscribedmarriageas beingof the Devil,"c. See Theodoret, Haeret.

Fab. I. xxvi. Tom. iv. with the Index. Epiphan. de Mens, et Pond, as

cited by Asseman. A Syriactranslation of the work of Titus,Bishopof

Bozra,againstthis heresy,is to be found in the volume from which

I take this work of Eusebius. All these,accordingto Hegesippus,as

preservedby Eusebius (Eccl.Hist. Lib. iv. cap. xxii.)originatedfrom

Thebuthis,who, being mortified because not made a Bishop,set about

secretlyto corrupt the Church. He was of one of the seven sects then

spreadabroad among the Jews. Out of which also arose Simon, whence

the Simonians: also Cleobius,Dositheus,Gortheus,Masbotheus;whence

also Menander, Marcion, Carpocrates,Valentinus,Basilides,"c. "c.

Hence also the false Christs,falseApostles,false Prophets,"c. See the

notes of Valesius,Ed. 1695,p. 69. seq.

6 John X. 27.

7 Matt. X. 16 : comp. Luke x. 3. Cited also by Theodoret,Gr. affect.

curat. Ed. Gaisford,p. 446.

8 Syr.)Zii^,which,I thmk, should be read ]/jlx: the intention

of our author evidentlybeing,to give an equivalentto the '"
amamm

et maligniprincipisapostasicBserpentisvmenum"
of Irenaeus,Edit. Grabe.

p. 105.
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And hence, our Saviour taughtus previouslyto beware of

them, when He said by way of instruction,'' By their

fruitsye shall know themy

How even He and His Disciplesshould he thoughtto have

taken men^ hy means of Magicians, and of intercourse

with Demons. "^

31. " The discipleis 7iot greater than his master^ nor

the servant than his lord. It is siifficientfor the disciple
that he he as his master, and for the servant, as his lord.

And, iftheyhave called the Lord of the house Beelzehuh,
How much more the children of his household? Fear them

not therefore,for there is nothinghidden that shall not he

revealed; nor concealed that shall 7iot he made known^.''''

The Jews held that Beelzebub was an evil Demon, and

princeof the Demons : they blasphemedour Saviour ac-cordingly,

(affirming)that by the power of this,He ex-pelled

the rest of the Demons from men ^. But, He return-ed

the true answer to those who thoughtthis,which is

also written among His words. He foretold too, to His Dis-ciples,

that theyalso should be thoughtto overcome men,

throuorh intercourse with Demons and Magicians : which

very thing,now affirmed by the many, has sealed and

confirmed the predictionof our Saviour. He also gave His

testimony,that this notion,(so)ascribed to them, should

come to nothing,from (the consideration)of their lives,
and conduct ; their purityof doctrine,and that (inculcating)

1 Matt. X. 24,25, 2G. Differingslightlyfrom the Peschito,as before.

Cited partlyby Theodoret,Gr. affect,curat. Ed. Gaisford,p. 447.
^ Matt. ix. S4 ; xii.34. Mark iii.22. Nothing was more common,

among both the Jews and heathens,than the accusation of Magicagainst
the miraculous powers of Christ,and of His immediate followers. (See

Wetstein on Matt. xii.24.)"The Heathen,"says Bingham,..." because

our Saviour and his followers did many miracles,which theyimputed
to evil arts, and the power of magic,...therefore generallydeclaimed

againstthem as magicians,and under that character exposed them to

the furyof the vulgar,""c. From the prevalenceof a belief in magic
stillin the East,the Mohammedans stronglyobjectto the manner in

which we speakof miracles ; because,say they,it might stillfollow,that

such miracles proceededfrom skill in magic. See my Persian Contro-versies,

Camb. 1824, sect. ii.p. 191. seq. and Book v. sect. 2. below.
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the worshipof God. He said therefore,'' Fear them not ;

for there is nothing hidden that shall not be revealed,

nor concealed that shall not be made known.'''' He there-fore

reprovedthese (Disciples),for a considerable time,
because the thingsformerlyescapingthe many, had, on

this account, been supposed(by them) to be incapableof

publication; as also those,belongingto the doctrines of the

(true)worshipof God, of beingmade openlyknown. But,
His ordinances and preceptshave now been made known to

every man ; and He has extinguishedthat (injurious)
opinionrespectingthem, (His Disciples)which had formerly
been held by the many^.

On those who should remain in completeholiness in His

Church, and in the lifeinexperienced{in conjugal)

Society. From the Gospelof Matthew.

32. When He determined for them, that (one)should

not leave his wife except in the matter of fornication '*,and

His Disciplessaid to Him, " If the cause of a man with

the wife be thus, it is not advantageous to take wives ,""

It is written,that He said upon these things,''Every man

is not sufficientfor this matter, except those to whom it is

given. There are eunuchs, who were thus, from their

mothers'' womb ; and there are eunuchs, who ivere {made)

eunuchs by men ; and there are eunuchs, who have made

themselves eunuchs, for the sake ofthe kingdom ofheaven.

He who can bear (it)lethim bear {it)''It is evident from

the context of the Scriptures,that there never was among

men, and particularlyamong the Jews, any one who

uttered by revelation any thinglike this ; or, who did any

thino;like it : or that, throucrhout the whole creation and

among all nations, whether in the cities or villages,there

were multitudes,not of men (only),but also of women, who

3 This place,which is obscure,seems to me to mean this : He horc

longwith the ignoranceof His disciples,seemg as they did His divine

power, and blamed their doubting as to the ultimate results of His

Gospel. The chief difficultym the Syriacis,the introduction of the

interrogative\l=^AĤow ? intended apparentlyto have the force of a

strongnegative.
^ Matt. xix. 9. Differingfrom the Peschito as before.
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kept^ themselves in perfectholiness,and the state of vir-ginity,

through the hope and expectationof the kingdom
of heaven. We have seen in the very experimentitself,

that they learned they should soon be prepared for this.

The fulfilment however, of the claim to foreknowledge,was

not simply(realizedhere); for we have seen many men,

well known to us, who (actually)availed themselves of the

iron (knife,)and made eunuchs of themselves for no other

cause, except that of the hope of the kingdom of heaven :

who neither hesitated,nor were weak^ in the doctrine of our

Saviour, but simplyand boldlybetook themselves to the

thingitself̂ So that the foreknowledgeof our Saviour,

even respectingthese things,sets to its seal,that His word

was in truth the word of God.

^ Syr. Cf-^, againstwhich some pious monk has written in the

margin, '-^^vJO"-*|^, see and desire: as if this were an essential of

Christianity!

^ Syr."c.7"^-*^^]oOf.J p^,Castell had given in his Lexicon,

jL^^ " imheciUitas,"'^ Ubinam, quo auctore aut exemplo ?" asks Mi-

chaelis in his edition of it." This passage can perhapshardlybe made

out, without adoptingCastell's meaning of the word. It is well known

that cognate verbs do,in the sister dialects of the Hebrew, often take the

sense of one another. In this case, the sense \\tQ be that of the Hebrew,

rnn, Arab. ^, defecit,Sec. If it be said,that the placemight be

rendered thus; they delayednot, but became strong in the doctrine,

"c. then, it may be asked. How is the p] following,to be taken?

Q^'fO ZuV^u^mO h^\.^.^M2ip],Si:c. I am induced to believe there-fore,

that Castell is right,and that this placeaffords the sort of example
which Michaehs required.

^ It need not be supposed that our author mentions this,for the

purpose of praisingit : liisobjectprobablywas to shew, that,as our Lord

foretold this,its coming to pass " a thingmost unnatural and unheard of,

" was sufl"cient to shew His foreknowledge.In his EcclesiasticalHistory

(Lib.VI. cap. viii.)he has mentioned this,as the daringact of an in-experienced

young man, resultingfrom a simpleand juvenilemethod of

interpretingthe passage referred to : which he says was, nevertheless,a

proofof continence and of a strong faith ; and this is perhaps,a main

part of his objecthere. See also Book v. sect. 14. below.
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On the distincMon ofthose who shoutd not worthilyreceive
the seed ofHis doctrine. From the Gospelof Matthew.

33. When a great multitude of men had come near

Him He hus foretoldby a parablewhat those should be,
who should receive the seed of His doctrine,saying" ''^Be

hold a sower went forthto sow: and, as he sowed, some

fellby the way side,and the fowlsof heaven came and de.

voured It: and some fellon the rock,where there was not

much earth,and immediatelyit sprang forth; and, because

there was no depthofearth beneath its root, it dried up

And some fellamong thorns,and the thorns sprang up

and choked it: and some fellupon good ground, and it

gave forthfruit,some an hundred, some sixty,and some

thirty-fold.After these thingsHe cried out and said,He

that hath ears to hear,let him hear:' After this also He

was asked by His Disciples,what the interpretationof the

parableshould be; and He taughtthem, saying,''Hear

ye thereforethe parable of the sower. Everyonethat

heareth the word of the kingdom, but understandeth it

not,"the Evil one cometh, and snatcheth the seed out of
his heart. This is that which is sown by the way side.

And that which is sown upon the rock, is he who heareth

the word, and with readiness receiveth it : but,not being

conjirmedtherein,he is offendedby a littleaffliction.And

that which fellamong the thorns,is he who heareth the word,

but the care of the world, and the deceitfulnessof riches,

choke the word, and it remaineth without fruit. But that

which is sown on good ground, is he who heareth the word,

and understandeth it,and producethfruit,some an hun-dred,

some sixty,and some thirty-fold:'Now, Whence

could it have happenedto human nature, not only to de-clare

by (one's)foreknowledgesomethingthat should come

into being;but also,to determine the kinds and sorts

of persons (who should),unless indeed He were trulyThe

Word of God ?" He (I say),who at that time (so)pro-phesied

and taught;" of whom it is said,'" The Word of

God is lively(energetic),and more sharp and cuttingthan

the two-edgedsword, and passeth even to the parts of the

* Matt. xiii.3"9.

18
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soul and of the body,and of the jointsand marrow ; and

is the Judge of the thoughtsand intentions of the heart,
and from whom no creature is hidden^? " He well declared

therefore,the distinguishingmarks of those who should

afterwards receive His doctrines ; and He also foretold,

that those who should in impurityreceive the seed of His

instruction,should be of three kinds ; as should in like

manner the good, who should like good ground bear

much, and give great increase to the word itself. Of

those corrupters of the seed too, which should fall into

their souls,He declared there should be three (moving)
causes : Either from the considerations of life,and the care

of thingsnot (absolutely)necessary, and from riches and

pleasures,immersing (as it were) the seed sown within

them, and making it resemble the seed choked by thorns :

or, others not receivingit into the depthof the mind, but

immediatelyextinguishingit when afflictionovertakes them :

or, the third cause may be, that the source of the destruc-tions

of the seed within them is,the surrenderingof a lax

and readyhearingto (men) wishingto seduce them, and to

snatch away the seed that had fallen into their souls. And

these same are, in no other way cut off from bearingthe
fruit that is of God, except as by one or other of the means

justmentioned. But those who are opposedto these,and

receive the seed of salvation into a soul that is pure, and a

mind that is devoted, do again,as their power may be,

greatlyincrease their fruits. He moreover assimilates the

distinctionsof these,to those of good and excellent lands

which bringforth some thirty,some sixty,and some an

hundred-fold. For such as these powers are, are those

occasionallyfound in the souls of men. These things
therefore.He prophesiedon these matters. But, of the

^ Heb. iv.12. seq. Differingconsiderablyfrom the Peschito,as before.

The ancients,"as it will be seen in Poole (Synopsis),generallyreferred

this passage to Christ,justas Eusebius does here ; and,it must be con-fessed,

the matter contained in the 13th verse, powerfullysupportsthis

view. The exegeticalsense however, comes to the same under either

view : for,whether we take the word ofChrist,with the moderns ; or, the

Word, Christ,with the ancients,the effects,here spokenof,must all be

eventuallyreferred to Him. I preferthe former view, as being the

more obvious and simple.
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said to them
J

No ; lest, tvhile ye gather the Tares, ye

also root up the wheat with them. Let them both grow

until the harvest. And at the time of harvest I will

say to the reapers. Gather up Jirstthe Tares, and hind

them in bundles for burning ; but gather ye the wheat

into the granaries^^(̂lit.treasuries).This same Parable

too, He explainedto His Disciplesin the house,when they
drew near to Him and said," E.vplainto us the Parable

of the Tares of the Jield. And He ajiswered them, and

said :
^ The sower of the good seed is the Son of man ;

and the Jieldis the world. (As to) the good seed, these

are the children of the kingdom ; and the Tares, those

are the children of the wicked one ; and the Enemy,
who sowed them, is the Accuser. And the harvest is the

end of the world, and the reapers are the Angels. Even

therefore,as the Tares are gatheredup, a?id fallinto the

Jire; so shall it be at the end of this world. The Son

of man shall send His Angels,and they shall gather out

of His kijigdomall offences,and those that do evil,and

shall cast them i?ito the Gehenna'^ offire: there shall he

weepiiigand gnashing of teeth. And then shall the

righteousshine in the kingdom of their Father. He

that hath ears to hear, let him hear.'''' Our Saviour

shewed therefore,by His explanationof the Parable % these

things(viz.),who the sower that went out to sow the

seed was, and what the seed was which He cast forth,

in the expressions^:'' The sower of the good seed is the

Son of maji ; and the fieldis the world.^^ For He usually
called Himself the " Son of ma?i,^^on account of His

going about among men^ He therefore we?it forth from

* Matt. xiii.24 " 31. Differingfrom the Peschito,as "before.
* lb. 36"43.

^ The Greek has here Kcifxivov,and the Peschito iacZ),its literal

translation: no MS. has
yeewa,

whence it appears verj' Hkely,that

Eusebius cited the passage from memory- : a thing verj^ common with

the Fathers.

* The SjT.has here )̂ ^'^^
,

word, an error of the copyistno doubt,

for iJi\.^5parable: the same error recurs a Httle lower down.

* Syr.)Zu-^ii",as before.

" Rather,one would think,from his beingborn as a man.
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within',and came out. Where then was He within, but
above the world ? where (indeed)He existed ; and in the
end of the world" He came forth,and came down to us,
who were without (outof) the kingdom of heaven. And
with Him He broughtthe heavenlyseed,which He sowed
in the souls of men as in distinguishedlands. For the

Parable placedbefore us teaches respectingthe field,as of

what sort it is,into which He cast the seed ; which says,
" The fieldis the world ;''and it shews of this field,that
it belongsto none but Himself;" to Him who came

forth from the inner part of His kingdom, to those who

were
" without (out of it),when saying," the servants

drew near and said to Him, ''Our Lord, didst not thou

sow good seed in thy fieldf He therefore taughtplainly,
that even this field is His own : and this He interpreted
and shewed, was the world. In the former Parable there-fore.

He shewed His foreknowledgeas to what the dis-tinctions

of those would be, who should receive the seed

into their souls ; but in this,which is placedbefore us, the

perverse doctrines and errors of the ungodly Hereticks :

when not one of them had yet so established himself among

men! Nevertheless,it was not unknown to Him that this

should come to pass. For, as false scriptureswere scattered

as seed in succeedingtimes throughoutthe whole earth,

with enouncements assimilated to those of His doctrine,by
an opposingnature, not unlike the Tares (sown) among

His pure words and life-givingdoctrines^;" and there are

myriads even to this time, some of whom make their boast

of Manes, some of Marcion, and some of others, of those

(I say)who put forth ungodlyheterodoxy,and '' Tares'"""

(as it were), assimilated to the doctrine of our Saviour ;

making use of His name, and holdingfalse books of the

Gospels: but he who was the Father of these things;

7 See above,Book i, sectt. 27,37,with the notes.

* It will be sufficientto remark here that,by the "end of the world"

must be meant in this place,"as in very many passages of Scripture,"

that periodin which the old system passedaway, and the new one"

the Christian Church was established. But of this,more in our Intro-duction

to this work.

^ Much to the same effect,Eccles. Hist. Lib. iv. cap. xxiii. near the

end.
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" he who first sowed them in the souls of those who

received him, was the Accuser himself: so He (ourSaviour)
well evinced,by the Divine power, the foreknowledgeof
what should come to pass ; and these thingsHe previously
testified,which have been thus fulfilled in fact ; and ac-cordingly

theirfulfilment was, as His words (hadforeshewn).
As He therefore trulyshewed forth these things,and as

we see in the facts themselves,the fulfilment of these

predictionsof our Saviour ; so ought we also to think,that
the rest shall come to pass. And these are, ^^the harvest,''''

''the end,''''and ''the angels the reapers:''^also that the

Tares shall be gathered,and shall fall into the fire:" the

extreme good thingstoo of those,who shall have preserved
and multipliedthe living,pure, and life-givingseed ; of

whom it is said, " Then shall the righteousshine as the

sun, in the kingdom of their Father^

On those who should falselyname themselves the Christ^.

From the Gospelof Matthew ^.

35. " When He sat on the mount of Olives Ĥis Dis-ciples

drew near, saying between themselves and Him,

Tell us. When shall these things he ? and What is the sign

of thy comijig,and of the end of the world? And Jesus

answered them, and said. See that no man deceive you:

for many shall come in my name, and shall say, I am the

Christ ; and shall deceive many.''''And again,after a few

thingsHe said,"^If at that time any one say to you,

the Christ is here, or there ; believe ye not. For false
Christs shall arise,and falseProphets,and shall givegreat

signs and wonders, so that ifit were possibletheyshould

deceive even the elect. Behold, I have foretold(it)to you^.

If thereforethey shall say to you. Behold, He is in the

desert,go not forth; or, Behold, He is in the chamber,

believe (it)not. For, as the lightningshineth from the

I The MS. has ]̂ ::^ aVt Christians,which,from what follows,evi-dently

oughtto be, )" '^ "^^ the Christ.

" Chap.xxiv. 3. seq.
' lb. ver. 23"27.

** " Behold, I have told you before,"of the authorized version is am-biguous.

I have therefore avoided this.
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East, and is seen even to the West ; so shall the coining of
the Son of Man be."" And on another occasion, when

speakingwith the Jews, He added these thingsand said,
" ^ / am come in the name of my Father

^
and ye receive

me not; hut, if another come in his own name, him ye
will receive.'''' These thingsHe foretold when warning
His Disciplesagainstthe lyingAntichrist", whom they
were expecting:and one (of these)shewed of another in

the Epistleto the Thessalonians,who (shouldbe) in (the
time of) the end''. But, that others also should be before

this,our Saviour Himself foretold in several places: '' For

many^^ said He, " shall come in my name, and shall say, I

am the Christ, and shall deceive many.'*''And there were

many (such)after (these)His words. And so the Samari-tans

were forthwith persuadedthat Dositheus"^,who was

after the times of our Saviour,was the prophetof whom

5 John v. 43.

" The Syr.has here,\zi^ |.a*aa^ w^il^jk*oai, probablyin imi-tation

of the Gr. 6 avTi-^pia-ro^ 6 'v//-euS"79-
^ The place here alluded to is,most probably,2 Thess. ii.3. seq.

The person who should withhold (J KaTe;^(oi/,ver. 6.)was, most pro-bably

Nero. (SeeWetstein on the place);and "the man of sin,"gene-rally,

each of the several Roman Emperors who became persecutorsof

the Church. Such was the opinion," and no doubt fhe true one " of

many of the Fathers : which is grounded on Dan. vii.8; ix. 27; and

xi. 36. See also my Sermons and Dissertations,Lond. 1830,pp. 235,237,

note, and ib. p. 326. seq. with the Introduction to this work.

^ He was, accordingto some, as ancient as the times of Sennacherib ;

which appears to be quite visionary.Jerome placeshim before the

times of our Lord, and makes him the author of the sect of the Pha-risees.

Origen however affirms,that he was contemporary with the

Apostles,and that he declared himself to be the Christ. This, Origen

probablygroundedon a passage in the Recognitionsascribed to Clemens

Romanus, which informs us, that upon the death of John the Baptist,
Dositheus set up his claim;appointedthirtydisciples,and took a woman

whom he named the moon " (consideringthe Sun probablyas his own

representative).To this man Simon Magus attached himself,and ob-tained

a place among the thirty,on the first vacancy that afterwards

occurred ; and soon after he fell in love with this woman. Hegcsippus

too, makes Dositheus contemporary with the Apostles,as also does Eu-

logius.Patriarch of Alexandria. See the note of Valcsius to the Eccl.

Hist. Lib. IV. cap. xxii. And the note above, sect. 30. On the other

hand, Theodoret makes Simon Magus the leader. Tom. iv. p. 193.
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Moses predicted̂ And he so deceived them, that they
declared he was the Christ. Others again,in the times of

the Apostles,named Simon ]\Iagus'' the great power of
God ^,^'and thought that he was the Christ. Others

(thoughtthe same) of ]\Iontanus ^ in Phrygia: and others

again,of others,in another place. Nor did the deceivers

cease. And it is necessary we should suppose, that there

were many such as these;so that even from them,testimony

may be had,as to the realityof our Saviour"'sforeknowledge.
Our Saviour taught moreover, that His glorioussecond

coming should not againbe, as it was at the first,in some

one place,so that it may be supposedto be visible in some

corner of the earth: and, that no one should thus think,He

said,^^ If any one shall say to you, Behold, the Christ is

here, or is there, believe ye 72o#." For opinionssuch as

these comport by no means with Him, but with those false

Christs and false Prophets. He indeed appearedonce in

the form of man, and in a certain district. But, of what

sort his glorioussecond coming from heaven should be.

He taughtand said, " For, as the lightninggoethforth^

1 Deut. xN-iii.16, 18, 19. ^ Acts viii.10.

^ He commenced his career of heresyin a villageof Mysia named

Ardaba, situate on the borders of Phiygia. He took to him two women,

named Priscilla and MaximiUa; gave out that he was the Paraclete,
and that his women were Prophetesses.His sect,which was the Cata-

phiygian,was large,and, at one time,reckoned Tertullian among its

supporters. Among other things,the dissolution of marriagesand new

sorts of fastingswere inculcated as necessary. See Euseb. Eccl. Hist.

Lib. v. capp. iii.xiv. x^i. xviii. and the notes of Valesius. See also

Theodoret. Haeret. Fab. Lib. iii. cap. ii.Tom. iv. p. 227"

* As these citations were probablyaU made from memory, the reader

must not be surprisedin findingthat they occasionallydiffer,even in

the same context. " These passages would, one would think,be sufficient

to satisfythose who are so intent on the personalreignof Christ on

earth,that their notions are perfectlygroundless.For, if He is not

to be seen either here,there; either,in the desert,or in the secret chamber,

as the false Christs were; but,whose coming was rather to be as the

lightningin rapidityand effect," as indeed was the case in the overthrow

of the Jews, the spreadof Christianity,and the faU of the Roman Em-pire

; and as particularlyforetold in Dan. vii.13, 14 : comp. Matt. xxiv.

24, 30 ; xxvi. 64. Ephes.i.22. Col. i.23, also Zech. Lx. 14, with the

precedingcontext from ver. 9 ;" then must all speculationsabout a per*
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from the East, and is seen even to the West ; so also shall

the coming of the Son of Man be.''

On the events that should happen at the end of things.
From the Gospelof Matthew ^

36. " Ye shall hear indeed of wars, and rumours of
wars : see that ye be not moved, for it is necessary they
should be ; but the End is not yet. For nation shall rise

against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. And

there shall be famines and pestilences,and commotions'^

in divers places. And all these are the beginning of
sorrows. Then shall theygive yoic up to affliction,and

shall kill you ; and ye shall be hated by all nations for my

name's sake." And after this He added, and said,
" ^ Then shall many stumble,and shall betrayone another,
and shall hate one another. And many falseprophets
shall arise,and shall deceive many. And, because of the

abundance of iniquity,the love of many shall wax cold.

But he, who shall bear until the End, shall live. And

the Gospel of the kingdom shall be preachedin the whole

world, for the testimonyof all nations ; and then cometh

the End." He clearlyforetold also by these things,that His

sonal reignon earth be visionaryand false. Our author however,seems

to understand this,as referringto our Lord's coming to judgment at

the last day. If so, I have no doubt he is wrong.
^ Chap. xxiv. 6 " 9. ib. ver. 10 " 14.

^ Syr. I-^O],taken generallyas signifying''earthquakes"in this

place; but which may mean any agitationor commotion.

'^ Cited by Origen (contraCels. Lib. ii. p. 68.),with this remark :

'* rk l' ov dav/jLaaeraidva/3aiv(avtco Xoycpeir eKCivov })iZd"TKOvra

Ka\ Xtyovra. .

.Ka\ decopwuKara ra uV CKeluov elprj/J-iuaKSKrjfjvyfxevov

TO Jt]"TOV\picrrovevayyeXiov ev rr] vrro tov ovpavou 'YjWrjcn Kat

f3ap/3dpoi(;,(TO(poTK̂a\ ctvotjroi^; Hda-av yap (pvcrivdvOpunrtav6

fxeTU Bui/a'/Aeco?\aXr]Qe\ Â070? KeKpdrtjKC'kui ovk "(tti ti yevo^

lleivdvdpMTTtav,o CKireipevyeTrapahe^aadaiTtjv Itjo-ov̂ihaa-KaXlav."

"Quis item non mirabitur,ascendens contemplationead illud vatici-

nium cum videat juxta illam praedictionemjam prsdicatum in

omnibus, quae sub ccelo sunt, terris Graecorum barbarorumque turn

sapientibus,tum insipientibus? Omnem enim humanam naturam vicit

sermo prsedicatuscum potentia,nee est videre ulhim genus hominum,

a quo hfGc doctrina reccptanon sit."
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Gospelshould, of necessity,firstbe preachedin the whole

creation,for the testimonyof all nations, " and then should

the End come.''''For the End of the world should not

come, before (theGospel)had been preached; but, when

His word should have so taken effect among all nations,

that the peopleshould be few, among whom His Gospel
had not been preached; so also should the time of the

End ^ be short (in its coming). He further teaches and

' This argument is urgedby Origen(contraCels. Lib. 11. p. 68. Edit.

Spencer).From this reasoningof Eusebius,it is evident that he believed

that the End had come. And in tliisthere can be no doubt,I think,he

waa right; but as this involves a questionvery illunderstood at this day,

it may be rightto offer a few words here,as to what is meant by the

End. This,I tliink,Daniel (ix.27.)terms the " consummation :" (comp.

ver. 26 and vii. 26, 28,)that is,the End of his seventy weeks, (ib.

ver. 24. seq.)when "vision and prophecy"should be sealed: i.e.completed.
In chap.viii.19, it is said,"at the time appointedthe End shall be."

Again,ib. chap.27,28. The End of the matter is said to be,when the

kingdom under the whole heaven shall have been given to the Saints

(i.e.)the Christians: in other words, when the Kings of the earth

shall have become its nui*singfathers,and Queens its nursingmothers,

(Is.xLix. 23.) Again,Dan. xii. 7. When the power of the holypeople
shall have been scattered,"all tJiesethingsslmll be finished:" i.e. when

the power of the new Church shall be spreadabroad far and vdde,then
shall the EndoiaiR these tliimgsbe. (Comp.Is.Lxii.12, "c. Dan. viii.24.)
In Rev. X. 6, 7, which is an exact parallelof Dan. xii. 7, it is sworn

by the angel,that time shall be no longer,and that the mystery of God,
as declared by the Prophets,shall be finished.Now, our Lord has iden-tified

his predictions(Matt,xxiv, and Luke xxi.)\viih.these of Daniel.

In the former (ver.14.) He says: "then shall the end come. When ye

thereforeshall see the abomination
. . . spokenofbyDaniel the prophet^'(ix.27 ;

xii. 11.)..."then shall be great ti-ibulation"(ver.21. comp. Dan. ix. 26;
xii. 1.); ver. 84, " This generationshall not pass till all these thingsbe,"
i.e. commenced (comp.ver. 8.).In the latter (Luke xxi. ver. 22.)" The^e

be the days of vengeance, that all things which are written may be ful-filled"

(i.e.in them). That the terms, latterdays,last days,end of the

world, ends of the world,the fulnessof time, refer to the times of the

Apostles,and those immediatelysubsequentto these,the Concordance,
with the parallelsmarked in our common Bibles,will be sufficientto

shew. " But the kingdom of the saints is never to end (i.e. as far as pre-diction

is concerned); it can therefore,have no last days,latter days,
or the like. "^VTien any such terms are referred to the last judgment,
the languageis doctrinal,not prophetical.I conclude,therefore,that

this End did come, when the persecutionof Diocletian ceased: for
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that we
should

compose,
for these also, a

form (of prescrip-tion)

conducing to intellectual health
;

it is time that
we

should here again present, for their
use, (other) proofs of

the (truth of the) Gospel, and
now

also recite the things,

which have formerly been investigated with reference to

other (objectors), as to those who will not be persuaded by

the things (hitherto) said.

The End of the Fourth Book (of Eusebius) of

Ccesarea.



BOOK V.

THE FIFTH BOOK (oF EUSEBIUs) OF C^SAREA.

1. Such as these (then),are the proofsof the Divine

manifestation of the common Saviour of all,Jesus the Christ,
which have been thus far visible to the eyes, shewingforth
at once the Divine words and deeds. For in ancient times,
the words, of which we have alreadyspoken,as to things
which should come to pass, were simplyheard ; those (I say)
which He prophesiedto His discipleswhen He was near,

(and) in their presence. But now, in our times,the fulfil-ment

of these words is openlyviewed in fact,with powers

eclipsingthat of all mortal nature. And, if men will not

be persuadedof these things,we ought not to wonder :

because man is accustomed so to resist the clearest thino-s

(possible,)as to dare to oppose in his assertions even the

existence of an universal Providence,and thus also even

to deny God Himself! And thus disingenuously,will he

also contend againstmany other things,to which the truth

(itself)bears testimony.But, as the injuriousconduct of

these detracts in no respect from the word, which is in

(itsown) nature true; so also will the wickedness of the

unbelief of men, injurein no respect the evident ex-cellency

of the Godhead of our Saviour. Let us not

deigntherefore,even in word to attach ourselves to these.

For those,whom the works of God will not persuade,the

word of man will be (too)abjectto move. Nevertheless,

let us again take up the more vigorously,those things

againstsuch, which we formerlyinvestigatedby questions',
in proof of the Gospels. If therefore any one should,

after all this,impugn the truth and dare disingenuously

to affirm,that the Christ of God was not (such)as we

believe He was, but was a magician,seducer,and impos-

' Alluding to the interrogativemode of inquiry pursued in tlie

former Books of this work.
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tor; we would present to him, as an infant in mind, those

thingswhich we also formerlyinvestigated:"

Against those who suppose that the Christ of God was

a magician and deceiver.

2. ^Let us now ask then, Whether there ever was

a man heard of at any period,who (as)a magicianand

deceiver,was (also)a teacher of humility,meekness,purity,
and of every other virtue? And, "Whether it is justto call

by these names. Him who would not allow,that (men) should

even look upon women with evil desire? And, Whether he

could be a magician,who delivered the chief philosophyby
teachingHis disciples,that the indigentshould of their

wealth" adhere to Him, and that compassionand liberality

should abound with them^? And, Whether He could be a

magician,who forbade the assemblingtogetherof ferocious

and tumultuous inhabitants,and taughtthem to love the

retirement only,which devotes itselfto the word of God ?

How could He, "
who deterred from every speciesof false-hood,

and commanded that men should so honour truth above

allthings,that theyshould not stand in need of a true oath,
much less of a false one, " be justlynamed a magician*?
But, What need can there be, that I should now say many

^ This placeoccurs also in the Demonstr. Evang. Lib. rn. iii.p. 102.

D. seq." The chargeof our Lord's being a magician is often advanced

by Celsus,Origen contra Cels. Lib.^.pp. 7, 30, 55, "c. See sect. 16,

below,and Spencer'snotes on Origencontra Cels. Lib. i. p. 7,notes.

2 Syr. ov-ii fa^k^u "cjii *\z ,_^ j^sJliU^.The meaning of

which I suppose is,that he wished His followers to be, those who most

felttheir wants of His aid. The Syriacisprobablydefective here.

^ Syr.^ooil^H'.ZZ w*^ 1^..)Zo^l^^SO )ZaiS^.i"*|\^0.By

]j-*]/n (^' A '^ is meant Hterallythe stretchingout of the hand in oflPer-

ing assistance. I have rendered it,therefore,by liberality.The Greek,

however, Demonstr. Evang. Lib. rn. iii.p. 102. is as follows :..." ei/ tw

Tov"? (poiTt]'Ta^ TraiCeveiv tcdv VTrapyovTUiv "vc""(ti KOivicveiu, kui to

(piXoTTovovKa\ KoiviovLKov 7r"p\TToWov TidecrSai." Our translator does

not seem clearlyto have apprehendedthe construction of twv v-rrap^ov-

Tiav, "c.

The Greek adds here, "eo-Tco yap vpiCavro val,var to ov, ov."

(Matt.V. 87),which is,probably,the addition of some cop,"ast.
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things(on this point,)since we may readilyinform ourselves
from His own words," which have,even to this day,been
preachedthroughoutthe whole earth," what the sort of
conduct was, which was disseminatedby Him in the world ?

Every one who loves the truth will confess of Him, not

onlythat He was neither magiciannor deceiver b̂ut was

THE Word of God in truth,and the teacher of the divine

philosophyand righteousness;and^ not of this common

philosophyof the world ;

3. But' the thingspertainingto His form of doctrine

were such as these." Come then,let us enquirewhether
this His error, consisted in (anyof)the many thingsof His

teaching.Observe then, ^Was it not God, the King of

all.Him alone,of whom it is written that He is the cause

of every good thing,that He taughtand presentedto His

disciples? And, Do not the words of His doctrine to this

very time, raise the mind of every Greek and Barbarian

in existence,to the God who is supreme, to Him (I say)
who is the maker of the heavens and of the earth,and
of the whole world ; making (them)overleapall visible

nature, and every thingfabricated ? Was this then His

error.? or. Was it,that He did not allow those to worship
many gods," to whom it had been made clear,from this

worshipof God only,that He could not be convicted of

falsehood : " (and) who had fallen after their Head, on

account of this real error ? But this was not new, nor was

it His word (only),but that of those Hebrews, friends

of God, who arose in ancient times. And from them it was,

that these recent (true)philosopherswere aided in these

great (performances),and gave in to their doctrines : the

wise men of Greece too, gloryingin the divinations of their

" The Greek has,dx\d Tiva OeTov w? d\r]d(o"s,Ka\ deia^;,kui "V(r"-

f3ov":.Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 103. A. B.

6 And here the Greek leaves us, but joinsus again,ib. C, with some

slightvariations.

7 The Syr. has ^ao |^"JI^jooipo, which, however, ought evi-

dentlyto be read )"oi"]o"j\iJo: that is,not )oaiPo, but ]oai" po,

"c. alludingperhapsto 1 Cor. ii.6.

" Comp. also,ib. p. lOG. seq.
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deities,have put it thus on record of the Hebrews, that

" wisdom came to the Chaldeans alone, aiid the Hebrews

purely worshipped the Essence of the person of God, the

King of allK'"

4. If then those ancient friends of God, "
those to

whom (these)divinations have more particularlyborne

testimony," did raise the act of worship(directingit)to
the God who is over all ; How should we confess of Him,

that He was a deceiver,and not a most wonderful teacher,
who has extended this worshipof God

" as to the things
which were known onlyin former times to these descendants

of the Heads of the Hebrew fathers," to all mankind !

And this to such a degree,that no more, as in those times,

a few, and those easy to be numbered, hold the orthodox^

faith respectingGod ; but thousands^ of congregationsof

barbarians at once, and of those who in ancient times were

perfectlysavage, also of the wise,and men of Greece,"
of

those (I say)who now, like the prophetsand justmen of

old, have been taughtin the worshipof God, solelyby
means of His power, and of His instruction !

5. But, let us also investigatethis third (consideration).
Was it then for this,that theycalled Him a deceiver (viz.),
because He taught,that men should no more honour God

with the slaughterof bulls, or with the sacrifices of

irrational animals ? Neither with blood and fire,nor with

^ This is also cited,(ib.p. 104. A.) thus :

" Moyi/ot XoX^aiot ao(pii]vXaxov,tj'o'dp Eppaioiy

AvToyevedXovdvaKTu ae^aX,6fxevoiQeov ayj/ois."

Lat. " Solis Chaldaeis sapientiacontigit,atque
" Hebraeis,qui ex se genitum, regemque Deumque
" Purii mente colunt,atque unum numen adorant."

It is cited again,Prep.Evang. Lib. ix. cap. x. p. 413. C. with the slight
variation of aocpiav,for "To(pir]v.Other oracles are given from Por-phyry,

Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iii. cap. vi. p. 134. B. C.

2 Syr. |jv-^^^5 ]"^-*i^Ir-^i^^^' ^^^ rightopinionof God:

which, I have no doubt,is a periphrasisof the Greek t/ Spdodo^latj

TT^o? Tou Qeov. See the note to the headingof sect. 34,Book iv.

^ The Syriacword used here is,)ZaD"*,lit.myriads: but, as it is

appliedvery much as our word thousand is,to express any largeindefi-nite

number, I have occasionallyso translatedit.
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incense,which are of the earth,because these thingsare of

small value and earthly; and shewed that theynever could

comport with the nature which isimmortal and incorporeal?
determined also that to keep the commandments of God,
and by their means to purifyboth the soul and body,was

more acceptableand becomingto God, than any sort of
sacrifice?" inculcated too that men should be careful to be-come

like God, both in enlightenmentof mind, and in the

knowledgeof his worship? And, should any one of the

Greeks find fault with these things,let him know that it is

not to be imagined,that the things(so)received are against
(even) those of His own teachers,who have put much

togetheron this (matter,)viz. ; That (men) should not

suppose they honoured God by means of blood and the

sacrificesof irrational animals,or by those of fire,smoke,
and the fumes of fat*.

6. We know too that we are, after these things,taught

by Him that the world was made ; and that these Hea-vens,

the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars,are the work of

God ; and that it is not rightwe should worshipthese,and
not Him who is the Maker and Creator of them all. It

may be well therefore for us to see, how He could have

deceived men, from whom we have learned to think that this

system (ofthings)is nothingnew, but is that of the He-brews,

the ancient friends of God. Even this sentiment

was also from these famous philosophers;" theydelivered

these same (particulars),affirmingthat these heavens,the

sun, the moon, the stars, and the whole world, were also

made by Him, who is the Creator of all things.He also

taughtus to believe,that the soul which we possess is

immortal,and that it is in no respectlike the animals that

are irrational,but that (thefaculties)within it resemble the

powers of God. He likewise taught,that all those who

were barbarian and ignorant,should (at once)make this

their own, and be, and know. And, How was it,that we

were not made wise by those sages among the Egyptians,

4 Abundant testimony,to this effect,isadduced.Prep.Evang.Lib. iv.

capp. X. xi. "c. from Porphyry and Theophrastus; and again,Dcmonstr.

Evang. Lib. iii. cap. ill.p. 105,"c.

19
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or by those Greeks who made broad their foreheads* ;

those who said that the soul which was in man, was in no

respect better in its essence than were gnats, fleas,worms,
or reptiles; nor even, than the soul of the serpent, the

viper,the bear',or the panther? and that swine, as to

their soul,differed in no respect,(from men) ?
"

7. And^, that^ after these things,He perseveringly
admonished (men) of the judgment of God, and of the

punishmentsand vengeance, " thingsfrom which we cannot

be exempt," which are recorded againstthe wicked ; also,

of the promisesof eternal life, of the kingdom of heaven,

and of the life of happinesswith God, respectingthe just.
AVhom then did He deceive? Did He not rather stimulate

(men) to hasten on to virtue,because of the victories re-served

for the righteous? and, to flee from,and repelfrom

them, every vice,because of the punishmentsto be inflicted

on the wicked? Such then, being the instructions con-tained

in the doctrinal ordinances of our Saviour ; What

room does there remain for imagining,that we should sup-pose
Him to have been a Deceiver and Magician.?" But,

let us also investigatethese things."

8. ^When a magicianassociates his companionswith

the thingsof this vice.Like to what men does he make

uc
' Demonstr. Evang. Lib. in. cap. iii.p. 106. C. ..."rwi/ rd"; ocpp

aveairaKOTcov ; o'l fjirjceu kutu rrjv ovcriav CLa(pepeLua7re"privavTOe/x-

fTibo^ Te Kui ev\rj";,kui jxv'iar̂rjvev avdoooTroi^-v^u-j^r;"/."../^ qui super-

cilia contracta ostentant,si nihil plane ea parte qua est,differe a culice

aut vermiculo,aut musca animam humanam affirmant ? Hence it should

seem that the Syr.w^s].**," which is not found in the Lexicons," must

signify,L q. e/^Trt?,culex : i.e. a sort oi gnat,or musquito.

^ Syr.|j:i.sy,which probablyshould be \^\y hears : the former

occurringbefore,and which I have translated "reptiles."Demonstr.

Evang. lb. aWa Ka\ ocpeia^,kui e'^Aovri^.,doKTov re kcli Trap^aXeio^,
Kai avo^: \p-vYr}"?kut ovcev. k. t. \.

^ lb. C. D. with some slightvariations.
^ As continued from the precedingsection, and requiringTr^t^

avils "24";^^, "we know that we are taughtby Him," to be thence

supplied.
^ Matter nearlyallied to this is to be found,ib. p. 125. seq. The

place,however, occurs ib, p. 126. D. where it stands thus: ''

yorjc, orav
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ments, or the means of written tablets,or, indeed, any
other forms alliedto these ; the indiscriminate use of which

was in repute among the many. What then can be said

againstthe men who had been instructed in these things,
so as to cast the imputationon them, of their havingbeen

the disciplesof a master who was a magician? when, be-hold,

the association of any one among the disciples,who

promised any (new) doctrine,was severelyreprehended!
Those men therefore both of art and science,to whom He

was the cause of their (christian)instruction,fullyconfessed
of Him, that He was much their superior(inthese respects).

For, even as physiciansare witnesses of the goodnessof

the doctrine of their master ; so, of geometricians.Who has

assignedany other instructingheads, except geometricians?

and of arithmeticians,except arithmeticians ? And in like

manner, of the magician,the best witnesses as to these things
have been His disciples,who have (always)fullyresembled
their Master, and have done (ashe did). But no man

has ever been found, duringall these years, a magician
and (at the same time a)Discipleof our Saviour ; when,

behold,kings and governours have, duringthe whole of

these times, made the most careful inquiriesinto (these)

thingsby means of the worst of torments !

10. And thus indeed,neither was there (ever)any ma-gician

His Disciple,so as to be left free and exempt from

every (sort)of condemnation ; beingonlyreduced by them

(thepersecutingemperors)to sacrificed

11. But, that our discourse may not wander from

Scripture,take the proofof these thingseven from the

writingsof those primitiveacquaintancesand Disciplesof

our Saviour,(asfound) in the book of their own
" ActsT

They so wrought upon those of the Gentiles who received

their doctrine,that many of these," who formerlyaccused
them of magic," so entirelychanged their conduct, that

theyboldlybrought forward the abominable books which

theyhad formerlykeptsecret, to them into the midst of the

1 Demonstr. Evang.ib. p. 128. A.,but much more full in the Greek.

Our author seems to mean ; No magicianwould have ever suffered mar-tyrdom,

as His Disciplesdid,because he could have experiencedno

difficultyin sacrificingto idols.
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assemblies,and threw them into the firein the presenceofall
Hear then the statement of these things,which runs thus:"'

12. - The^ greater part then of those who practised
magie brought in their books, and burnt them in the

presence of all men; and they reckoned their price and
It was found, that they were worth Jifty thousand'^

(piecesof silver).

13. Such^ therefore were the Disciplesof our Saviour

and such was the entire power of the word, wliich they

put forth in their discourseswith (their)hearers,that it be-came

fixed in the depthsof their souls;" were so struck and

inclined,that every one took up the resolution no more to

suffer those thingsto remain hidden,by which the many
had formerlybeen implicatedin error, but that these secret

things should be broughtout into the light,and that

theyshould become witnesses againstthemselves,of their

own former wickedness. Such also were those who be-came

their Disciples,so pure, noble in soul,and abund-ant

in love, that they allowed nothingimpure to remain

concealed within them, but, on the contrary,theyo-bried
and exulted in their changefrom vice to virtue. Since^

therefore,the Disciplesof our Saviour were seen to be such

Must not their Master have firstbeen much more excellent.?

But, if you wish to know from those who are Disciples,of

what sort their Master was, you have tens of thousands of

the Disciplesof the precepts of our Saviour even to this

time; of whom there are multitudes of congregationsof men,

who have armed themselves againstthe lusts of the nature

of the body, and have accustomed themselves to preserve

their minds uninjuredby any of the evil passions: those

(I say),who have passedtheir whole lives,(and)grown old

in purity; and have put forth,from the provisionsof His

word, the most brilliant examples(toothers).

14. Nor^ was- it that men onlywere in this manner

(attached)to Him, and became Philosophers; but also

^ Acts xix. 19. The citation agrees neither with the Peschito,nor

the Philoxenian Version ; but, as before,was translated afresh from tlie

Greek. Demonstr. Evang.ib. B. C.

3 Demonstr. Evang.ib. C.
' lb. D.

' lb. p. 129. A. B.
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tens of thousands of women throughoutthe whole creation ;

those (I say),who like Priestesses of the supreme God,

attached themselves to the most exalted service,and applied
themselves to the love of the wisdom which is heavenly.
On the generationof the body they cast contempt, giving
all care to their soul, keepingthemselves in purityfrom

every thingsordid and unclean,and extendingtheirdesires

to all holiness and to virginity^.The Greeks, indeed,sing
of one shepherdwho left his placefor the sake of philoso-phy,

and him they hawk about here and there. This was

Democritus"'. They also express their astonishment at one

Crates % who gave his possessionsto his citizens. He then

' Syr. _*.ii.^|,which must either be a derivative of w^^lm, or a

word cognate with it. The Gr. has,eirifxeXeiav TreiroitjKviai.

- Demonstr. Evang. "^
T(a irafxlSacriXeTkui Gew rtov oXiov dvaTC-

deiKaa-iVjayvelav7ravTe\tjkul Trapdeviavaa-Kt](raa6ai:" which,it must

be confessed,savours, to some extent, of the attachment to monastic

institutionsso unhappUy prevalentin the daysof our author.

^ He was, as some think,the real originatorof the Epicureansect,
and author of the doctrine of Atoms. Cicero says of him, (Tusc.Quest.
Lib. V. c. xxxix.)justas Eusebius does here : "An, ni ita se res haberet,

Anaxagoras,aut hie ipseDemocritus,agros at patrimoniasua reliquis-
sent ; huic discendi quaerendiquedivinse delectationitoto se animo dedis-

sent." And Horace,(Epist.Lib. 1. 12,12.)speakingof him as a shepherd;
" Miramur, si Democriti pecus edit agelloscultaque,dum peregi-e est

animus sine corpore velox." See also his life by DiogenesLaertius:

whence it should seem that he was a man of most extensive erudition,

having written books on MoraUty, Physics,Mathematics,Geometry,

Astronomy,Geogi-aphy,]\Iusic,Poetry,Medicine,Agriculture,Paint-ing,

Tactics,on the Sacred Literature of Babylon,Chaldean History,

Navigation,"c.
"^ Syr."c. w^ji.*^ cji:" ^ t^ *^Q,^'^^^̂ f^:fl\^0.This

is,no doubt,the Theban Crates whose life is givenin DiogenesLaertius,

(Lib.VI. segm. 85): where we have,"'
tovtov (ptjaiv'Avna-Oeut]^ev cia-

Boya??Qeacrafxevovev tivi Tpayco^iair)Xe(povcrirvpicioveyovTa, Ka\

TuXXa Xvrrpov,a'i^aievrt tyjv KVviKtjv (piXocrotpiav.e^apyvpiaapievov
T" TVjv ovcriav, {^Kaiyap rjv twv eTrKpavwv) avpoi"ravTa ttdo? tu skutov

^laKoaia TaXavra, to?? TroXirat? aveivuL tuvtu, avrov ce Kaprepu)^

ovTbJ (piXoao(peTv,w? Kai (piXr]}xovutov kic}xikov avTOv fxefxvrjadai,

0rj"r{yovu,
" Kai TOV Qepovif.iev e'X^'' i/jlcitiov oacrv,

li/' cyK^parrj? r},tov ci y"ifiwvo"s pa.KO'S.'
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took with him himself alone,and boasted in the provisions
of liberty.But these counterparts of the word of our

Saviour,are tens of thousands in number ; nor was it one,
or two (only),who sold their possessionsand distributed
them to the poor and needy: indeed we our".elves are

witnesses,that these were even such among men ; and, in
the effects themselves,we have seen the righteousnessof
the doctrine of our Saviour. And, What need can there be
that we should say, how many myriadseven of the bar-barians

themselves,and not (of these)only,but also of

the Greeks, have, by the doctrine of the words of our

Saviour,been raised above every error of a pluralityof
gods, and have recognizedand confessed the one only
God, the Father and Creator of this whole world? Him

(I say),whom one Plato formerlyknew, but confessed

that he durst not speakof Him before all men; because

such power as all this of God's worshipwas not with him :

but to these the Disciplesof our Saviour it was, throughthe

helpof their Lord, easy to acknowledgeHim, and to find

Him (athand as)the Father and Creator of all. To every

race of men did they reveal Him, and so preachedthe

knowledgeof Him to all,throughoutthe whole creation,

that,from their teaching,there are even to this time,among
all nations,tens of thousands of congregations,not onlyof

men, but also of women, children,slaves,and villagers!All
this (then accrued to them)from this philosopher,so that

"Hunc ait Antisthenes in successionibus,cum in Traga?diaquadam

cerneret Telephum sportulamtenentem, ad cynicam philosophiampro-

rupisse,illumquepatrimoniovendito,erat quippe vir nobilis,cum con-

gregasset circiter ducenta talenta,civibus ea divisisse: adeoque con-

stanter philosophatumesse, ut et Philemon comicus ipsiusmentionem

fecerit: ait nempe :

".-Estate crassum vestiebat pallium

Sed hyetne pannum, ut temperans evaderet."

See also Plutarch, " De vitando cere alieno,"p. milii,831. ib. p. 466. His

love of liberty,ib. p. 499. Tom, ii. Edit. 1620. Bruckeri Hist. Philo-

soph.Grit. Tom. i. p. 888, "c. The whole of this is also found in the

Demonstr. Evang. Lib. iii. vi. p. 129. C. Ed. 1628. Origen is,perhaps,

the first among the Fathers who cites both these cases: i.e. that of

Democritus and that of Crates,Contra Celsum. Lib. ii. p. 84. On both,

see also,notae Hoeschelii ad Orig.ib. Edit. Spencer.
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theywere not wanting,not only to make Him known (as)
the Maker and Creator of this whole world, but theyalso

became his ambassadors in every place. Such were the

victoriesof the common Saviour of all;these,the deceptions
of Him who was thoughtto be a Deceiver ^ ! While, be-hold,

such alone were His Disciplesand acquaintances;
from whom it was (but)right,we should learn of what sort

their Master was.

15. Come- then, let us againtry the matter thus,"

You say of Him that He was a magician; and not

(onlyso,)but, that He was a maker of magicians.You

styleHim cunning,and a deceiver. How then was it,
that He was the first,and the onlyone, who has arisen

capableof this matter ? Or, Is it (not)rightwe should,

accordingto custom'^ ascribe the cause to the Teachers^ ?

If then He was the firstand only one capableof this;" no

one havingtaughtHim, and He havingnever learned any

thingfrom others,nor yet derived it from the ancients ;"

How is it not then incumbent on us to confess of Him, that

His nature was Divine? He (I say),who without book,

without precepts,and without teachers,(so)learned of Him-self,

and was seen to know from Himself, the Maker of

all these things?when, observe,it is impossiblefor any one

to acquirea knowledgeof the art of the goldsmith,of logic,
or of the primitiveelements (of the world),without some

one to instruct and teach him. But, if He was out of

nature; "
and no one ever, (so)taughtof himself,came out

a teacher of grammar, or of rhetoric ; not havingpreviously
been taught; nor, has there been a physician,or builder,

or practitionerof any other art : these thingsbeing but

small, and belongingto men ; but this,one might say,

is of the Teacher of the whole habitable world ; (viz.)that
He performedthe miracles recorded in the Scriptures,(and)

' lb. p. 130. B. 2 lb. p. 130. B. C, "c.

^ The Syr.has If^^ ctiZcld],which I would read )|-*^ôiZas],
not doubtmg that the supernumerary pointsare o"syingto the carelessness

of some copyist.
* The Greek stands thus :

"

"; Trdi/ra? ttov Kara to ciKoXovdov ek

ticaa-KaXov^ dvaireixTreiv-^^py]tu ai-ria;" where our translatordoes not

seem to have read Trai/rac in his copy.
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whose Disciples(taught)by Himself were such ; havingre-ceived

nothingfrom the ancients,neither havinghad any

help from those moderns who performedthingsnot unlike

what others had done,who had precededHim ;"
What other

thing can we testifyor confess,but that the matter is in

truth Divine,and such as exceeds all human nature\^

16. But, you say of Him that He had deceiving
teachers,and that neither the sciences of the Egyptians,
nor those mysterieswhich were formerlypreachedamong
them, escapedHim : that from these He collected together
(His doctrines),and that He seems to have been a man of

this description^." .If then others,His superiors,appeared
before Him, and were His teachers,whether in Egypt or

elsewhere' ; Why did not the fame of these also run forth,

priorto His name among all men, justas His has done?

and, W^hy is not the praiseof them also proclaimed,even to

this time,justas His has been ? and. Who is the magician,
of those who arose at any time, Barbarian or Greek, who

was the teacher of such disciples; the originatorof all such

laws and precepts as these are ; and has shewed forth the

power of (this)the common Saviour of all? and, of Whom

has it ever been written,that He did such cures as those

which have been recorded of our Saviour? " The know-ledge

too of somethingto come to pass, with all those

5 The Mohammedans urge an argument of this sort in favour of

their Prophet,from a fancied inimitabilityin the eleganceof the Koran ;

which, it is not impossible,they might originallyhave taken from tliis,

or some similar Christian,work.
* lb. p. 131. A. seq.
^ This is,by no means, a supposititiouscase.

" Celsus,"says Mr Bing-ham,

(Antiq.Vol. i. Book i. c. ii.sect. 5.)"and others pretendedthat

our Saviour studied magic in Egypt ; and St Austin says, it was gene-rally

believed among the heathen, that he wrote some books about

magic too, which he delivered to Peter and Paul for the use of his dis-ciples.

Hence it was that Suetonius,speakingm the languageof his

party, calls the Christians,Gmus Iwminum superstitionisrmleficce,the

men of magicalsuperstition.As Asclepiades,the judge in Prudentius,

stylesSt Romanus the martyr, the Arch-magician.And St Ambrose

observes in the Passion of St Agnes, how the peoplecried out against

her, "
away with the sorceress ! away with the enchanter !" See also the

note to Book iv. sect. 31,above. Origen contra Cels. Lib. i. pp. 22, 30.

Lib. II. p. 89,"c.
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predictions? those too, which like these,have by their

means been laid down as principles,What other has,either

before,or after Him, been memorialized as havingdeli-vered

? and, Who is it that has promisedthat he would

effect those things,throughoutthe whole habitable world,
which he had (so)predicted,and has,in fact,so confirmed

His words, that,even to these our times,the fulfilment

of His predictionsis visible to our own eyes ? And,
Whose disciplesand eye-witnessesof the thingsthemselves

(herehad in view),have ever so sealed the truth regard-ing
those which theyattested of their Lord, by the trial

of both fire and sword, as these Disciplesof our Saviour

have done ?" who (indeed)bore the reproachof all men,

for the sake of the thingswhich theyhad seen and wit-nessed

of Him, and submitted to every speciesof torment ;

while the end of their testimonyrespectingHim was, as

that of the Son of God ! How much less would magi-cians
seal with their blood their testimonies? And, Which

of the magicians,even if it ever came into his mind to

set up a new peoplein his own name, did not onlythink
of doing this,but also gave effect to his project? How

would not this eclipseall human nature, that he should

also frame laws opposed to the error of a pluralityof

Gods, and adverse to the ordinances of Kings,Legisla-tors,
Philosophers,Poets, and Theologians?and, that he

should send these forth and shew, throughthe periodof a

long life,that they were (at once) triumphantand fault-less

?

17. Which ^ of the magiciansis it,who ever projected
that which our Saviour did ? But, if one did so project;
stillhe dared not to advance this. But, if one so dared ;

stillhe broughtnot the matter to effect. He (theSaviour)
said in one word and enouncement to His Disciples,"Go
and make disciplesof all nations in my name^ and teach

ye them every thing that I have commanded you^.''''And

the deed He made to follow the word. For thence,every
race of the Greeks and Barbarians became at once, and in

a short space of time,(His)Disciples: The laws too of our

1 Demonstr. Evang.p. 131. D.

^ Matt, xxviii. 19 " 20. Cited evidentlyfrom memory.
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(magical)drugŝ , who, without libations,sacrifices,and

invocations of Demons, performed the rites of magic?

When, behold, it is well known and clear to every one,

that the whole process of magic is usuallyeffected by these

things. For, How can any one bringan accusation of this

sort either againstour Saviour, or againsthis Disciples,or

againstthose who are, even to these times led by His doc-trine

? Is there a man who can bring such an accusation

as this againstthem? Is it not evident,even to the blind,

that we are preparedfor every thing the reverse of these

things? And that we dare to surrender up ourselves to

death in an instant ? but that we will not sacrifice to De-mons

:"
that we instantlysubmit to be put out of life; but

do not submit to be subjectedto Demons! And, Who is he

who knows not how delightfulit is to us, that,throughthe

name of our Saviour,(coupled)with prayers that are pure,

we cast out every kind of Demon ? And thus the word of

our Saviour, and the doctrine which is from Him, have

made us all to be greatlysuperiorto the power which is

invisible,and impervious to inquiry^;and, (such) that

we are readyto be enemies and haters of the Demons, but

not that we should be friends,or followers,of (their)cus-toms;

much less be subjectedand obedient (tothem). How

then could He have been a slave to the Demons, who deli-vered

such thingsas these,to those who were devoted to

Himself? And, How could He have sacrificed to evil spirits?

Or, How could He have called upon the Demons (asHis)
assistants and helpers,when all the Demons and impure

spiritshave been agitated,as by some torment or punish-ment
even to this very time, at the mention of His name ?

(and) have departedand fied before His power, as it was

the case in former times, when He conversed with men,

when theycould not bear to see Him ; (oneand)another,

cryingout from another place,and saying," What have we

to do with thee^ thou Son of God ? Art thou come to tor-ment

us beforethe timef''

^ Syr.I'^-^V"-û.**^^,for the Gr. (papfxaKca^.
^ The Greek of this occurs, ib.D. but has no equivalentto our S,\Tiac,
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19. Now, Is not the man whose mind is intent on

magiconly," and iswhollyaddicted to things(thus)base,"
in his character openlyodious,vile,corrupt, ini(iuitous,
ungodly, and impious? And beingsuch, Whence, and

How, can he teach others,either the thingswhich pertain
to the worship of God, or which respect purity? or,
which concern the knowledgeof God? or, which are on

the immortalityof the soul ? or, which inculcate righteous-ness,
and the judgment of God who is over all? Would

he not be an ambassador of the thingswhich are op-posed
to all these? perseveringin those that attend on

hatred, and the denial of God ? and rootingup as fabu-lous

the (doctrineof a) generalprovidenceof God ? and

laughingat the words which treat of virtue,and (affirm)of

the soul that it is immortal ? If indeed, such thingsas
these had been witnessed (ofHim), then would there have

been nothing,even respectingthis our (Teacher),which we

could have said to the contrarŷ But, if in all His words

and His deeds, He was seen to call upon God who is over

all,and King of all; and preparedhis Disciplesto be such ;

and, if He was Himself temperate,and a Teacher of tem-perance

; if too, He was a doer and a preacherof righteous-ness,
of truth,of mercy, and of every virtue ; and,if He

shewed forth the worshipof God, the King of all; How

does it indeed not follow upon these thingsthat we should

think of Him, that not one of those wonderful acts which

He did was done by magic? and confess that it was, in

truth,by the unseen power of God* ?

20. These thingsthen, are directed (against)those who

dare, with ungodly mouths, to blasphemeagainstHim.

But if they change and confess of Him, that He was a

teacher of purityand sobrietyof life,and a bringerin

of the doctrine of the (true)worshipof God ; still,that He

was no doer of those wonderful,powerful,and miraculous

works which are recorded of Him, or of those divine

deeds which are superiorto man ; and, that His Disciples

' The Greek here, as often in other places,exceeds our Syriactext,

which induces me to believe,that our work was written priorto this.

lb. p. 183. C.

* The Greek leaves us here,ib. D.
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have fabricated these same ; it is now time that we should

also meet this accusation.

Against those who do not believe the testimonyof the

Disciplesof our S amour
^ respecti7igHis miraculous

deeds.

21. If ^ then (these)should say of Him, that He wrought
no completemiracle,nor yet any of those wonderful works

of which His disciplesbore testimony,but that His disciples
have otherwise falselystated them, and have lied for the

purpose of puttingforth miraculous relations about Him ;

let us see whether the word of these is to be taken as

satisfactory: there beingno (earthly)cause that theycan

assign,why theythe Disciples,and He their master, went

forth into the world. For He who teaches,givesa pro-mise

of some doctrine- : and theyagain,the Disciples,love
both the precepts and doctrines,as if (conveying)some

(valuable)art^,and give themselves up (accordingly)to

the Teacher. What ground therefore,can there be for

any one to speakagainstthe disciplesof our Saviour, on

account of their conversation with Him ? And, What could

have pressedthem to this care respectingHim, and that

they should have recorded Him (as) the teacher of such

doctrines to themselves ? Or, Is (not)this clear? For the

thingswhich theylearned of Him, theyalso declared fully
to others : and these were the appointmentsof this His

philosophy.They* were too, the firstambassadors of God

1 Demonstr. Evang.Evang. Lib. iii. cap. v. p. 109. C. seq. with some

slightyariations. A similar argument is pressedby Amobius adversus

Gentes. Lib. i. p. 32. Edit. 1604.

^ See Book iv. par. 27, where He informs them of what theyshould

sufferfor His sake. The Greek has here :
''

o, re yap lildo-Kuv,eiray-

yeXlav^ladtj/xaTO^Tii/o? eirayyeWeTai, oiVe av jNIaOr/rai,fxaQefxa-

TWi/ opeyofxevoi,"r(pa";avTov^ ria St^ao-KaAto."k. t. A. The Syriachas,

)^oiLA,IiC)x2il^aŷ^r^^ ]-"3aA.. ^.-^^^^^.*.ĉdi,where it is

obvious, that j^jQ-^,as in some other instances,ought to be read for

^ This c'oesnot occur in the Greek.
"* This does not occur in the Greek,ib. The Syr.is worth remark-ing

here,^os ^^i""iik"Icu^^^^^^}^^1^^ l-^t-SO,where, I think.
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who is over all,of the providenceof (iod,of the ri^rhteous

judgment (of God,) of the soul's beingimmortal,^"fthe
distinction between the life of the good and the bad, and

of other thingsof this kind, which arc written in their

Scripture.It was also a precept pertainingto the life
of this philosophy,which He laid down for them when

He said, " Possess ye neither gold nor siher in your

'purses^ neither scrip for the way-\'" with other similar

things:but (His great precept was), that they should

giveup their souls,onlyto the providentialcare of the Go-

vernour of all,and not be anxious on account of want.

And He so instructed them, that they should consider

(His precepts)much better than those which Moses de-livered

to the Jews. For he laid down a law for them,
" as for men to whom murder would be easy,"

that they
should not kill. And in like manner, that they should

not commit adultery,as to men dissolute and adulterous.

And again,that theyshould not steal,as to men to whom

slaverywould be suitable ; and, that they should not

injure,as to men who were fraudulent^. But of these,
He knew that it was desirable theyshould stand in need

of no such laws; but that this should above all thingsbe

preciousin their sight,(viz.)that their soul should be

subjectto no (evil)passion; and that they should root

up and expelfrom the bottom of their heart,as from its

root, the germ of (every)vice ; (and,)that they should

be superiorto wrath, and every base desire : that is to

say, that they should not even be angry, because of the

superiorityof their soul,as beingfree from passion; that

they should not look upon a woman with evil desire ;

that they should so labour againsttheft,that theyshould

give of their own to them that needed ; and further,that

they should not glory in this,that they injurednone.

it is obvious the Disciplesmust be meant. In this case then,It-s^l
should be written with ribbui,implyingthe pluralnumber, and )oji,

be taken impersonally,as it is often the case in this work.

^ Matt. X. 10. Differing,as before,from the Peschito.

" This last clause is not found in the Greek, ib. p. 110. A., where

the rest is found.
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but (rather)in this,that those who wished to injurethem,

theybore with without anger ^ But, What need is there

that I should collect togetherall the thingswhich He,

and they,taught? He also counselled them," together,
with all these things,"

that they should be so confirmed

in the truth,as not to be under the necessityof giving
even a true oath, much less a false one : but that thev

should so form their character,that in it,apart from every

sort of oath", they should appear as true, and should

proceedno farther than '' yea^''(̂y^a),and should in their

conversation trulyapply this.

22. We^ may ask therefore,whether there is anv

thing" whatever it might be
" againstthose who were the

hearers of these things,and who forthwith arose as teachers

of them to other Disciples,(out)of which we may suppose

they fabricated all the things,which they attested their

Master had done. And, What is there in this leading

us to suppose, that theyall thoroughlylied? They were,

in number, the Twelve who had been chosen, and the

remainingSeventyof whom it is said,that He sent them

before Him, two and two, into every placeand part to

which He was about to go. But, there is not so much

as a word that can be said of this whole company, (shew-ing)
that theybelied Him : " of men, who loved the life

that was pure, and the worshipof the (true)God ; who

cared but littlefor all the children of their own families;

and who instead of their friends,their wives I say, their

children and all belongingto them, took to the life which

had no possessions; and fullygave their testimonyto their

Lord, as from one mouth, among all mankind.

23. This"* is therefore,the leading,primary,and true

reason. Let us then,also investigatethat which is opposed
(toit). Let Him therefore be (considered)the Teacher,

and them the Disciples; and so, as it were in a relation of

* So the Sermon on the mount, generally,Matt. v. seq.

2 The Greek has, w? urjd'evopKia^ te'iadai,ttoWov Be? eiriopKcTu.
3 Matt. V. 37. The Greek however has, "

Me^P' '^^^^̂ ^h ^aj rod

ov, ywpovvra^."
* lb. Demonstr. Evang. Lib. in. cap. v. p. 110. C. seq.
' lb. D. seq.
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hypothesis'^that He taughtnone of the thingsahvady
mentioned, but those opposed to them (viz.);that they
should forthwith be transgressorsof the Law ; shouhl act

impiously,iniquitously,fraudulently,and falsely;shouhl
swear falsely,and do (many)hateful things,and if there

be any other vice that can be named'. Now, all these

thingsare whollyforeignto the doctrinesof our Saviour ;

theyare opposed(tothem,)and would be the (offspring)of

arrogance and impudence. Nor, are theyonlyopposedto

His words and doctrines,but also to the mode of life

which has hitherto been delivered to all nations;that which

is practisedin all His Churches^ But, even if the matter

be (wholly)false,then cannot its like be advanced; (viz.)
that we should have been a race so negligent,as not even to

have examined the thingsnow before us !" Let Him then

be (supposedto have been)the Teacher of every vice,and

iniquity;and that the chief care was,* that they should

after all these thingsremain concealed ^ And such cus-tom

is most wiselyconcealed under the form of a doctrine

which is pure^",and puttingforth a new (mode)of worship.
These then, were led by such things,and by others still

worse. For vice^^previouslyensnares, and it constitutes the

teachingof itself. They would (then,)exalt their Master

to a state of greatnessby lyingwords, and spare not even

one expressionof falsehood ; and falselyascribe to Him

every sort of miracle and wonderful work, that (men) might

"

Syr.]Zll^:iC"6\^\A^) ^1 ^SO. Gr. " efO' wc ev virodeaet

Aoyov.
^ The Greek has somethingmore here,ib. p. 111. A.

^ Our text here exceeds the Greek.

' Ib. p. 111. A.

'"

Syr.i^aJliSi-^a^^.Gr. aefxvrj^oiha"TKa\ia";.We need not,

therefore,suppose with Michaelis (Lex.p. 566.)that |^AJis the true

reading.
'^ The Gr. ib. " Aia ro irpoaXe^Trj";KaKia^, Kai nvrohidaKTou

auT"7"?."Lat. "Proptereavidelicet quod magna est ad mahtiam pro-

clivitas." Syr.^o JZ^A-^SZ^^^t^.' ^^^ ht. Because vice

previouslyensnares, and, "c. takingTr^oaAeVas if compounded of -rrpd

and dXicTKu): which iscertainlywrong.

20
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wonder at them and felicitatethem, that theywere dignified

by beingthe Disciplesof such a Master.

24. Come then,let us now see, " iftheyreallywere such,

" whether it was possiblethat could have been establish-ed,

which theyendeavoured to do for Him. For theysay,
that " Evil is friendlyto evil,but not to good^.''''Whence

then,is this agreement in vice to be discovered in the mul-titudes

of all these men ? And, Whence this testimonyre-specting

them (viz.),that the objectof them all was in

unison ? And, Whence this doctrine about the Divine ap-pointments,
and the teachingof the (true)Philosophy?

Whence also,the mind (intent)on the lifeof virtue ? And,
Whence the doctrine (inculcating)flightfrom every vice ?

Whence also,the knowledgeand recordingof preceptssuch

as these ? And, Whence the gloryof the conduct and con-versation

which was delivered by them, throughoutthe
whole creation of man ? Whence too, all this power ?

Whence this courage ? Whence this confidence ? Whence

this resignationeven to death ^ ?" But, Who would at the

first,even in opinion,have had respect to the man who

taughtvice and bitterness," as it is (here)said of Him, "

and who promisedsuch things? They would surelysay
(suchwere the deeds)of a Magician^.But, the Disciplesof

this Leader were in nothingvicious. And, Must not they
have understood these thingsat the end of their Master ?

and, by what sort of Death he was affected? Why then,

after such an end of shame, did they continue in these

things? and affirm of Him who was then among the dead,
that He was God, unless theythought it a thingof no

moment, that theythemselves should sufi^ersimilar things?

Now, Who is it that has voluntarilyand openlyever chosen

punishmentfor the sake of nothingprofitable*? For, had

theybeen desirous of possessions,so would theyalso of

^ Gr. ib. B. "
KaKoo de kukov ov "pao-ivelvai (piXov,aW* ovZe wyaQio"

where our translator read not ov. and took KaKia, "c. in an abstract

sense. A sentiment not unlike this occurs in Origen,contra Cels. Lib. i.

p. 11. " (piXrj"yap rjaXrjdeia."
2 Much here not found in the Gr. ib.

^ Ib. C. with some variations.
* Ib. D. Our text exceeds the Greek considerablv here.
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25. But let it be granted,that they honoured Him

while He was yet with them, and had His conversation

among them, and led them astray bv deception,as it has

been affirmed;How^ was itthen,that even after His death,
and then much more strenuouslythan before,theywent on

callingHim God ? Because, while He was yet among men,

it is said that they even forsook and denied Him, at

the time when His deceiyerswere ready(to take Him);
but, after His departurefrom among men, theyjoyfully
chose death,rather than relinquishthe good testimonythey
had given respectingHim ! Those (Disciples)therefore,
who formerlyknew no good thingof their Master, neither

the life,deed, doctrine,nor work, that was worthy of

praise;and, who had received no advantagefrom Him,

except indeed vice,and the leadingastray of men ; How

was it,that they so easilygave themselves up to death,

not, because theywere in any respectguilty,but because

theyhad attested thingsso gloriousand praise-worthyof
Him ; when behold,it was in the power of every one of

them to live in safety,and to lead a life of comfort at

home with his friends^? But, How could men, who were

themselves deceived and deceiving^,submit willinglyto
death for another,who, as theyknew with certainty,(and)
better than all others,had not been in any one thingthe

cause of good to them, but " as men say,"
the Teacher of

every evil ? A man endued with mind and virtue,may in-deed

for some noble conquest, or for some excellent person,

occasionallywith propriety,and even with glory,submit to

death. But he, who is so base in character as to have

been in pursuitonly of the thingsof a temporallife,and

the enjoymentof lusts,has never chosen death rather than

life; nor has suffered severe punishmentfor the sake of his

friends,much less for one convicted of vice. How then,

could the Disciplesof the (Person)mentioned," who could

not have been ignorantthat He was a deceiver and magi-cian,
if He reallyhad been such, and even retainingin

1 Gr. ib. D. The arguments here repliedto, will generallybe found

in Origencontra Cels. Lib. ii. p. 87,"c.
''

Ib. p. 112. A.

^

Syr.(.l^^O(.ll^l^i^^,Gr. " vXavoi le avdpe";Ka) ctTraTewi/e?."
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themselves every vice that was hatefu!,^have willinMv
undergoneevery speciesof torment and of punishnunt fr^m
their countrymen on account of the testin.onv they had

grven of H.m ? But this is by no means, th^dispLtion
of the VICIOUS. For^ I myselfhave seen many, who have

faithfullykeptsocietyand oath with the living;but who

as soon as these died,dissolved every compact of this sort

entered into between them. And we all know accurately
how the Sophists,_broughttogetherin the cities(generally)
and m gloriousrepute for their erudition and displayof
words,_load with praisesthe governors, and those vested

with great power and rule,just so long as they retain

this ; but, as soon as any change(inthis respect)happens
to them, these also changetheir words; and no more will

theywillinglymemorialize those whom theyformerlydid,
purelyfrom the fear of those (now)in power.

26. IP then, these Disciplesof our Saviour were

deceived and deceiving,I would add this also : They were

unlearned,and altogetherilliterate;that is,they were

even barbarians,and understood no languageexcept the

Syriac. How then did they,after the departureof their

Lord from among men, go forth into the whole creation,

and givetheir testimonyto His Godhead ? And, by What

sort of advice were theyprevailedon to attemptthis ? By

What power too, did theyeffect that which theyundertook*^?

It might have happenedindeed,that some rustics at their

own homes would be pervertedand led astray. But, that

they (the Disciples)should be sent forth into foreign

countries,and should not relinquishtheir objectthrough

remissness,but should preach the name of our Saviour to

every man^ togetherwith His deeds of wonder; and not

this only,but should also teach His commandments both in

the villagesand cities;" some of them to the Roman power

(itself),and (so)apportionto themselves this cityof the

empire: others also,to the Persians ; others,to those among

the Armenians ; others,to the nation of the Parthians ; and

again,to that also of the Scythians: (that)some of these

^ Not in the Gr. ib. C.

^ lb. (Demonstr.Evang.)p. 112. C, with some variations.

^

Comp, Ep. Col. i.23,and see the note above,Book iv. par. 3H.
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should go forth,even as far as the extremities of the crea-tion,

and arrive at the country of the Hindoos; others pass

over to the Islands beyond the ocean, and which are called

Britain ^

;"
could not, I think,have been the thingsof

men; How much less,of those who were deficient and illite-rate?

How much stillless,of deceivers and magicians?
27. How- then could those, whose experienceof

their Master was, that He was vicious and a perverter,"

and who had with their own eyes witnessed His departure

by death," have used such terms with each other, for this

(viz.),that they should unanimously lie respectingHim ?

For they all attested as with one mouth, the cleansing
of lepers,the castingout of Demons, the raisingof the

dead, (therestoringof)sightto the blind,and many other

instances of cure, which were effectedby Him :"

28. And^ after these things,His resurrection after

the death which theyhad previouslywitnessed ? For, to

such things,not happening,nor even beingheard of in their

times, How could they,with one mouth, have giventesti-mony,

and convinced (themselves)that theycame to pass ?

and have continued to place faith in (this)their testi-mony,

even to death ? Was it, either that they were

broughttogether,and that they swore to do this ? and

that theyentered into compact with one another,to fabri-cate,

and falselyto put forth, thingswhich never came

to pass ? And shall we say, that theyused terms to this

effectas the pretencefor such compact? or, such as these?

Men, our friends!" Him who was, (asit were) yesterday
or the day before,a Deceiver and Teacher of error, "

who

suffered extreme punishmentbefore the eyes of us all," we

know better and more accuratelythan any other,how far

He excelled,because we were the Disciplesôf His secret

mysteries.He appearedas pure to the many, and thought
that He possessedsomethingbetter than the many. But

^ Sja-.i.*JL^jicO^'^l:J:iC^,see above,Demonstr. Evang.ib.p. 112.

1). Gr. ^'
Ta? KaAou/iei/a?ftpeTTaviKci^vtjcrov*?."

- Ib. p. 113. A.

'^' lb, p. 113. B.,with some varieties.

Syr. w."i^, lit. cliildren. Gr. ''
iwa-rai twv aTropptjTMv avrov

yeyei'rjfxei'oi."ib. B.
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He possessed nothinggreat, .u"r yet any thing worthy
of (that)His resurrection ; unless one might say tliatHe

was cunning and impurein character,and that those were

perversions which He taughtus, and the false boastinr^s

which was favourable to such things;_come, let us give
the righthand to one another,and let us all at once enter

into compact among ourselves,that we will unanimously
put forth,among all mankind, falsehood^respectingHim
and will say, that we saw

" ffim give sight to the blind- a

thingwhich no one (ofus) ever heard of^ and that '^ He

cleansed the lepers;'and '^ Raised the dead^ And we will

in a body affirm,that thingswere done by Him which we

(indeed)never saw; and were said (by Him) which we

likewise never heard. Those thingstoo which were done,

as it were in reality,we will contend for (assuch). And, if

this His last end has been published,and He so openly
received His death that no one can conceal it, we will

nevertheless,impudentlymake this of no effect; attesting

pertinaciouslythat He rose from the dead ; was also with

all of us, and accompaniedus both in conversation and in

the usual meals. Let this then, be pertinaciouslyand

shamelesslyretained in all these things,and so remain with

us, that we persistin it even to death !
" For, Why might

we (not)expose ourselves to death for nothing'? And, Why

should it molest us, willinglyto receive stripesand torments

in our persons, for nothingthat is necessary ? And, if it

be requiredthat we should suffer imprisonment,injury,and

affliction,for nothingthat is true ; should submit instanta-neously

to this ; should all of us togetherlie by consent,

and put forth falsehood for no profitwhatever, either to

ourselves or to those who may be deceived by us ; or, to

Him, of whom these lies have been told by us; affirming

that He was God : and that we should extend this false-hood,

not only to our own people,but should also go out

among all mankind, and fillthe whole creation with the

5 Gr. avfX(paivov,ib. C.

^ The Gr. adds, ^'
o ovoei^ ttoO t]H(t}i"la-Topria-e'kcu Koo(p(u"^Ttjv

aKor/v Trapaa-yeiv.

Ib. -p. 114. A. Gr. '^ ri ^dp kui utottov virep nrov fXt]cevo*.imo-
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thingswe have (thus)laid down respectingHim ; and

should thence proceedforthwith,to make laws for all na-tions,

subversive of the opinionsrespectingthe Gods of

their forefathers;those (I say),which had from ancient

times been established among them : and, that we should

firstof all lay our commands upon the Romans, not to

worshipthose whom their forefathers supposedto be Gods ;

that we should then also pass off to the Greeks, and preach
that which is also adverse to their wise men : that we should

not neglectthe Egyptians,but contend also with their

Deities,but should not draw out againstthem the thingsof

Moses, which were in former times adverse to them, but

placeagainstthem the Death of our Teacher as something
terrific: and should destroythat fame respectingthe Gods,
which formerlywent out from among them to all mankind,
not by mere words, and stories,but by the power of our

Lord, of Him who was crucified; and, that we should

againproceedeven to the extremities of the land of the

Barbarians, and subvert the things(prevailing)with all

men : and for this purpose not one of us should be want-ing

: For the reward ^ pertainingto the thingswhich we

(so)attempted,would not be small,since the triumphs"
to which we should present ourselves,would not be simple
ones ; but, as it is likely,(wouldbe) punishmentsawarded

by the laws of every place; open bonds, torments, imprison-ments,
fire,sword,(deathby)the cross and (by)wild beasts:

but,because we would acquirea likeness to our Teacher,

we w^ould willinglvrather,and with joyfulness one and all,

continue (partaking)in these calamities ! For, What can

there be better than this^,that we should be found enemies

to both God and man, for no one thingprofitable? And

also,that v/e should obtain nothincr of ease ? neither should

see our friends,nor in any way increase our wealth ? nor

even possess the hope of any good to perfection? but

should, on the contrary,vainlyand without any objecterr

i

'

Syr.Izi^l].Gr. "o adXo^;:' lb. p. 114. D.

2 Syr.)Z\^toA ]Iq^].Gr. "
xa Ti/^oWa/SpafieTa"

^ Syi-.j^o ]"cn,-iC t-*^-^? ]oJU ^^ U^' Gr. " ri yap

TovToov yevoiT av KciWiov." Demonstr. Evang.ib.
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ourselves and lead others (also)astray? For this is the

helpfulthing(had in view),that we should both be opposed
to all nations, and also engaged in contention with those
Gods whom all men have from ancient times confessed-

and, that we should preach of Him who was our Teacher'
and who died before our eyes, that He was God, and the

Son of God: and that we ourselves should be ready to

die for Him, havinglearned from him nothingtrue, and

nothingadvantageous! And that we should particularly
honour Him, because He aided us in nothingexcellent " and

should moreover do every thingin order to cdorifyHis

name; suffer every sort of injuryand vengeance, and willincrly
receive every form of punishment for nothingthat is true '

ForS evil certainlyis truth,and falsehood has that which

IS opposedto vice. On this account we say, that " He even

raised the dead, also cleansed the lepers,also cast out

Demons, and was the doer of other wonderful works,''
when we know of no such thingsdone by Him, but haJe
fabricated all these thingsfor ourselves;and (thus)led all

astray,on whom we could prevailto do so ! But, ifany one

would not be (so)persuaded,still we ourselves should,
for the sake of the thingswhich we had (so)bargainedupon

among ourselves," have broughtforth upon ourselves the

thingsworthyof such a system of error.

29. And^ Do these thingsappear to you as convincing?

And, Can you so far persuadeyourself,that they (His

Disciples)did falselyput forth such thingsas these ? And,

that men so deficient and unlettered,did actuallymake

(such)compact among themselves,and (triumphantly)walk

over the power of the Romans ? Could human nature, pos-sessed

as it is with the love of life,have ever submitted,

for no objectand of its own will,to death ? Or, Could the

Disciplesof our Saviour have been carried on to such an

excess of madness,that theyshould at once, "
when theyhad

seen no act of a miraculous character performedby Him,

" have falselyput forth by compact such thingsas these?

^ lb. p. 115. B. The Gr. ^^
kukou yap

iVw? dXtjdeia,to de \j/"vco"i

"-)^eiTov KUKOv TO "vavTiov." Syr.)Zi.A^.A.^::is ^*.^"-.ai}-^^

' lb. p. 115. C.
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And again,Could theyhave put togethersuch lyingstate-ments

respectingHim, and then have readilysubmitted to

death in support of them ?

30. But ^ theywent not forth by compact, to this

(work of) preachingrespectingHim ; nor did theymake

(anycompact)among themselves. Whence then,had they
this perfectagreement of testimonyrespectingHis deeds ?

Is it (not)likely,from seeingthe thingswhich were done

by Him ?
"

For one of (these)two thingsmust be the fact :

(viz.)Either, theymade compact among themselves,and
lied ; or else,theyattested (what)theyhad seen with their

eyes. If then,theyreallysaw (thethings),and preached
(them)to all men ; theywere worthyof credit when they
said of our Saviour, that He was God ; and,that He per-mitted

them to see with their eyes, (the puttingforth of)
Divine powers. Miracles,and wonderful Works. If however

they reallysaw none of the things(so)recorded,but put

togetherfalse statements ; and accordinglymade oath,and

sworn covenant, on this,(viz.)that theywould say nothing
true, and (then)lied,and attested of their Lord what was

false ; How could theyin realityhave submitted to death,
for nothingtrue ? and, that neither fire,nor sword, nor

fierce beasts,nor the depth of the sea, could make them

falsifythe accounts, which theyhad (thus)falselyput forth

respectingtheir Lord ?

31. But", How can you say that theyneither ex-pected

nor hoped,that theyshould sufferany calamityfrom
this their testimonyrespectingHim ; and, that theythere-fore

went out, even boldly,to the (workof)preachingabout
Him ? On the contrary,it was impossibletheyshould not

have hoped̂ ,that theyshould suffer every sort of calamity:

superinducingas theydid the destruction of the Gods,

at once of the Romans, the Greeks, and the Barbarians.

Now the Book itself,which (speaks)of them, shews plainly,
that after the death of their Lord certain men, enemies of

the word and who layin wait for it,laid hands on them ;

deliveringthem first to imprisonment,and then strictly

' "Wantingin the Gr. ib. - Demonstr. Evang. ib. D.

^ Gr. " d-rreXTriaaitci irdi'Ta." This is said T\dth reference to the

suppositionmade above.
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rest forsook His (Christ's)doctrine ; and (indeed)all of

them prayed,that such thingsmight befall them, in order

that theymight,for the sake of the worshipof God, be like

to those alreadymentioned. And, on this account again,

theyopenlygave their testimonyof our Saviour,and of His

wonderful works, the more abundantly.
32. And observe.If the thingswhich theypreached

respectingHim were lies,and theyhad fabricated them by
compact ; we ought to wonder how this whole company

could have observed this agreement,in what theyhad fabri-cated,

even to death. And no one of them ever betrayed

any fear,on account of the thingsthat had happenedto those

who had previouslybeen slain; or left their society; or

preachedthat which opposedwhat his companion had ;

or broughtto lightthe thingstheyhad (so)agreedupon.
But even he, who," filledwith the love of money, " dared

to deliver Him up to (His) enemies, did forthwith,and

with his own hands, inflictpunishmenton himself^ !

33. Now, Is not this repletewith wonder, that men,

who were deceivers and unlettered"^,knowingneither how

to speak,or understand, any languagebeyond that of

their fathers,should not onlyundertake to go forth and to

pass into all nations,but should also (so)go forth and

effect(their)purpose ? And, let this also be considered,that

not even one of them ever uttered a word adverse to the

marvellous deeds of their Lord ! If then,the agreement of

witnesses is sufficientto settle any of those things,about

which there is doubt, and which is commonly broughtinto

disputein the courts of law ;" and the law of God has

declared that^ " in the mouth of two or three witnesses,

every matter shall be established'^,''''" Shall not the truth also

be established by these,who were the chosen twelve,and

' This was Judas,Matt. xxvi. 14; xxvii. 3,"c. Syr.i-^ci Q-^^ " '^"^**

. l^fO')Q2Q^,Gr. ^^ Kad' "avrov...rt]v "hiKriveTrearirdaaTo."^VTiere

the Syr.seems to require,i-A.O(TUA-2U ^^ ^-^i-^-This is,I think,

an instance of impure Syriac:but it might be the eiTor of some

copyist.
- Demonstr. Evang.ib. p. 117- Gr. t'cicoTo?.

^ This clause does not appear in the Greek.

^ Deut. xvii. 6 ; xix. 15. 2 Cor. xiii.1.
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the Disciplesseventy in number, and thousands of others
besides these,all of whom at once exhibited (so)wonderful
an agreement, and who have (so)given theirtestimonyto
the thmgs done by our Saviour? This too theydid "ot
without afflictionb̂ut in the sufferingof torments, and of
every species of injury,of scourgings,imprisonment,and
deaths! On this account theywere throughGod'^ beheved
in order that (He) might everywhereconfirm the word'
preached,by their means, throughoutthe whole habitable
world, even to this day !

34. Let' it be considered then,that we have granted
these things,by connivance at an unjustprinciple.For
(in)this,that a man mightimaginethat which is adverse to
the Scripture,and,that we should say of the common Saviour
of all that He was a Teacher,not of righteousprecepts,but
of those of vice,fraud,and of every sort of abomination ;

and, that these His Discipleslearned the same from Him,
and were all lustful and vicious in every thing,beyondall
men that ever existed;we allowed,by connivance,according
to the statement (supposed),that which is of all things

the most improper.For this would be, as if one should

in a similar manner, injuriouslyaccuse Moses who said in
the law, " Thou shalt not kill ; neither shalt thou commit

adultery; neither shalt thou steal-,neither shalt thou hear

falsewitness f and should say, that he uttered these things
by way of irony^ and in hypocrisy;for,it was his wish

(nevertheless)that his hearers should kill,commit adultery,

^ Demonstr. Evang.ib. B. Gr. ovk dvilpwri.
*

UTTO Tov Qeov jxapTvprjdevn-iav.
'^ lb. p. 117. C. The Syriacis obscure here, wliieh stands thus;

IA ti^Q^ p^ |.."JQA5lit. These thingsthen,have been investigated,or,

let them he (thought)investigated,(as)that we have given to them,by con-nivance,

a beginningwhich is not in propriety.The Gr. has, "
ravra

fxev ovu opY"7? CLTOTrov kuto. avy^ioprjaiv dode'iar]ŷejvpvacrdu}."

The Latin, trans, not very closely," Hcbc igitursatis ex concessionv

tarn absurdi principii,nobis meditata sint"

^ Syr.]oi*iO".This word (joi*)is givenin no Dictionaryin a

sense suitable to this place. The Gr. has,elpiavela,by an irony.
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and act in direct oppositionto the things,which he him-self

shewed the Law hiid down ; and put forth (merely)
the form of an approachto purityof life!

"
But there 'is

nothingso shameless as this! In like manner also,might

any one arraignthe positions^of the Philosophersamong
the Greeks, whose lives were those of patience,as were

all their words, and might say, that they were in their

conduct opposedto what they wrote ; and so shewed them-selves

to have made a mere (hypocritical)approachto the

life,which belongsto philosophy.And thus, we affirm,

might any one simplyarraignall the writingsof the an-cients,

and shew cause againstthe truth which theycontain ;

and might Himself receive that, which is diametrically
opposedto these ! But, as it cannot be difficultto anv one

possessedof common sense, to pronounce of this that it

would be madness ; so also,of the precepts of our Saviour

and of His Disciples,should any one pervert the truth

which is (found)in these,and then attempt to fix upon

Him the thingsdiametricallyopposed to His teaching
But, let that be grantedwhich the statement itself re-quires.

How much more will it then appear, that the

assertion of the opponent cannot stand, as (beingground-ed)
in a connivance (concession)which it is improperto

(allow)?
35. These" thingsbeingthen refuted,let us also

consider the testimonyof the Scripturesof the Divinity,
and the spotlessand truth-lovingmanner of the Disciples,
of our Saviour. Anv one therefore,who chooses (to ex-ercise)

a sound mind, may hence see, that theywere worthy
of all dignity,since theyconfessed that theywere mean and

unlettered in their discourse,and betook themselves to a

love for the doctrine of the worshipof God, and of philo-

sophv. They also desired the life,capableof submittingto

sufferings,and afflictedby fasting,(by)abstinence from wine

and from flesh,and (by)many other humiliatingthingsof

the body; by prayer and supplicationto God, and more

particularlyby temperance,and the chief holiness of body

1 SjT.l^iibal^AS^l^^^f' " ^1 Demonstr. Evang. p. 117. D.

" Demonstr. Evang.ib. p. 118. B.
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and soul'. And, Who is not astonished at this,that they
should, for the sake of the excellencyof wisdom, have even

separatedthemselves from the wives that had been lawfully
given to them ? and that they were led by no natural

desire, and subdued by no love of children ; since they
desired not the children that were mortal, but those wliich

were immortal? And, How can any one fail to wonder

at this their character,that they desired no money ? or

(How) imaginethis,that theyfled not from, but loved,a

Teacher who despisedthe possessionsof gold and silver ?

and the Lawgiver,who laid it down that theyshould not

enlargetheir possessionseven to two coats ^? which any

one hearing,would doubtless seek excuse from its severe

requirements; while theywere seen to act upon it,even to

the letter ! For, upon a certain occasion a lame man " one

of those who begged,on account of the extreme doubt' as

to provision,"
asked (alms)of those who were about Simon

Peter : and, when Simon Peter had nothingthat he could

give,he confessed that he was destitute (lit.clean)of every

sort of possessionof silver and gold,and said," Silver and

gold have I none^y After this he broughtforth the pre-cious

name, " which is of all thingsthe most precious,"
and

said, '' This which I have give I to thee. In the name

of Jesus the Christyarise and walk^

36. And", when theyattended to their Teacher, (Je-sus)

enjoinedupon them the grievousthings,(whichshould

happen to them) in these words which He said to them,

(viz.)" In the world ye shall have tribulation^ ,-" and

again" " Ye shall weep and mourn, but the world shall

2 .]oo^J^l..l*IiA:^U^Jeo.lv^^^iZQA..fi:o]^-AjUan=iJf^.

Gr. Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 118. B.C. " 2t'uKpa"; a-wcppoavvt]^koj

dyveia ô-w'/xaTO?ofxov Ka\ "v/^i'^'^?Kuropdovfxevov(i.e.fS'iov.")The

last portionof the period,viz. |ootJ? i-i^^A^il?,has nothingcorrespond-ing

to it in the Greek, oughtperhaps to be construed with )i^Q^,

in the outset of the sentence,thus,and theydesired that lifemay be capable

of becoming,̂ c.
^ Matt. X. 10, "c.

5 Syr. Ut"**!l^AQSjCJr. 6V;^aTf/j/diropiav.Ib. p. 118. D.

** Acts iii.6. ' Demonstr. Evang.ib.p. 1 19. A. "' John xvi. 3:J.
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rejoiceV How plainl}-did the firmness and deep(sincerity)
of their character not appear, since theyfled not from these

(severe)exercises of the soul, nor betook themselves to

the thingsof the desires ? nor did their Lord moreover

allure them by way of deception,or make them His by
promisingthem the thingswhich supplyease and comfort ;

but, truly and freelyforetold to them those which should

happen to them ; and enabled them to choose for them-selves

the sort of conduct, which He had laid down for

them. Of this sort were the things,which He foretold and

attested,respectingthe persecutionsthat were to happen to

them, because of His name, (viz.)" that theyshould come

beforegovernours, and even kings'^;''ând,that theyshould
suffer every sort of punishmentand vengeance, not on

account of any thinghateful,nor for any other justcause ;

but for this only,(viz.),for their testimonyrespecting
Him ; which (indeed),we have seen with our own eyes, has

happenedeven to this time ? His predictionmoreover, is

worthyof our admiration ; for the testimony(given)re-specting

the name of our Saviour, and the confessingof

Him, had usuallythe effect of inflamingthe anger of the

Rulers. And, even if nothinghateful had been perpetrated
by any one confessingChrist,theypunishedand injuriously
treated him, on account of His name, as evil,and more

evil than any other thing: but, if any one did not confess

His name, but denied that he was a Discipleof Christ,he

was immediatelyset at liberty,even if he were implicated
in many thingswhich were abominable! But, What neces-sity

can there be, that I should collect and endeavour

to record, the many thingsrelatingto the lives of the

Disciplesof our Saviour, when the thingsalreadyad-vanced,

will be sufficient proofof (all)that is before us ?

To these (however)we willagainadd the things(following),
here in (their)place; and with these we will conclude^ our

discussion.

37. As to Matthew the Apostle ĥis former manner

1 John xvi. 20. - Mark ix. 13. Luke xxi. 12.

^ Syi*.ys^^iva,which perhapsought to be '^qI'v-uJ.The Greek is

quitedifferent.
* See the note to the next paragraph.Demonst. Evang. Lib. in.

p. 119. D. seq. with certain variations.
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of life was not that which was excellent; on the contrary,
he was one of those whose business was tax-gatfieringand
fraud. This however,not one of the rest of the Apostles
has laid open to us, neither John the Apostlewho was

with him, nor Luke, nor Mark, the writers of the rest of
the Gospels: but Matthew, recordinghis own manner of
life,has become his own accuser ! Hear then,how openly
he has memorialized his own name againsthimself in his own

writing,and has thus spoken:"
38. "^Jwd, when Jesus passedfrom thence,He saw

a man sittingamong the Tax-gatherers,whose name was

Matthew; and He said to him, Follow nie : and he

arose {and)followedHim. And it came to pass that when

He was sittingin the house. Behold many Tax-gatherers
and Sinners were sittingwith Jesus, and with His

Disciples.''''And again,after these things,when passing
away, and recitingthe number of the rest of the Disciples,
He added respectingHimself the name of Tax-gatherer,and
spokethus :

" The^ names of the twelve Apostlesare these :

The first,Simon who is called Cephas, and Andrew his

brother, James the son of Zebedee and John his brother,
Philipand Bartholomew, and Thomas and Matthew the

Tax-gatherer.''''Thus therefore Matthew evinces,through
the greatnessof (his)humility,his truth-lovingcharacter,
calls himself a Tax-gatherer;conceals not his former mode

of life,and counts himself among sinners ! He also numbers

himself second to the Apostlewho was with him ; for he

associated (himself)with Thomas, as (hedid) Simon with

Andrew, James with John, and Philipwith Bartholomew ;

placingThomas first,and honouringhim as the more ex-cellent

Apostlewith himself;while the rest of the Evangelists
have done the reverse of this'. Hear therefore how Luke

^ Matt. ix. 9 " 11. As before,differingconsiderablyfrom the Pes-

chito.

" Matt. X. 2,3.

' An extract from the originalGreek of this place,havingbeen pre-served

in the ImperialLibraryat Vienna,and kindlycommunicated to

me, (seeBook iv. sect. 6,above,)I shall now giveit as before (1.c.)" Fol.

875. V. Euo-e^'.eua77e\- 0eo(/)"':(haecrubrica excipitlocum Lucse de

vocatione Levi :)"A^iovOavfidaaito airXacrTOv koi (piXaXr^detf]6o":.

21
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bears record of Matthew, not givinghim the appellationof

Tax-sjatherer,nor placinghim after Thomas ; but,because he

considered him the more worthy,numbering him first,and

placingThomas after him, justas Mark has done: His words

then, are these: '^ And^, when it was day. He called His

Disciples ând chose twelve out of them, those whom He

7iamed Apostles:Simon^ whom He named Cephas; and

Ka\ Trjv(pi\oao(piavrov evajyeXia-rovfxaTdaiov.ovto^ yap tov Trpo-

Tcpov ftiov,ovK d'TTO"r"}xvri^hiarpi(3tj^(ap/jiaTo,"k he twv a^xcpitqc

T6\u)i'ia"r Ka\ 'ir\eov"^'ia"io-^oAa^oi/rwi/.KCti touto twv \onriav evay-

ye\'i"TT(avov})e\";htjXovtjiMVeirotiia-ev. ovk o (ri;i/a7ro(7To\o9 avTov Itaav-

vrj^. ovhe ye Xovko.^. ov^e fxapKO^ ol twv Xoittuv evayyeXicov crvyypa-

(peT^.a\\' o fxev Xovkci^ o-vyKaWvTrTonv to ovofxa -rt] ap-^aioTspa

TTpoarrjyop'iaKaTeyprjaaTO. avro^ o o fxaTdaTo^.tov eavTov aTrj-

XiT6V(ov vjov"(lego/Slov.^^'
KUi KaTr)yopo^ eavTov yivopevo^, ovofxacrTi,

avTO"; eavTov fxepvrifxlvo^.ev tw OiKeTo) (xvyypapfxaTi t6v6 IcrTopei

TOV TpoTTOv. Kuc 'TTapciycoveKeTOei/o Ic. eltev avov" (avOpat'TrovjKavr}-

fxevov "7rt to TeXtoviov /xaTdaTovovopaTi, eXey^iaveavTov to Tpav/xa

7va davij.da-r}'?TrjvTeyyrjv tov laTpevcravTO^.kui iraXiv irpo'ioove^r}^,tov

re KUTQ-Xoyov tmv Xoittwv /xadtjTODVe^apiBpLovpevo^,avTo^ eavTw to tov

TeX(avov Trpo(TTi6r]"Tivovo/xa. ci vTrepfjoXrjv"Tri"iK"ia"i' fxrjeTnKpvTTTosv
TOV irpoTcpov avTOv jSlov.(Fol.376 r.)kui a/xapTtaXo'i^iavTov crvva-

piQjxei.KOLi TOV (TvvaTroffToXoVfhevTcpoveavTOv KaTuXeyei. a-vve^evy-

fxevo'i yovv tw Qiafxd,to^ Trerpo? avcpea. Koi laKta/So^Iwavvr],(piXiTnro^
T" Ka\ papdoXofxaio^.irpoTaTTei eavTov tov dia/xdv.TrpoTi^wv la^i

Kpe'lTTOVaTOV avvaTTOCTToXov, TOOV XoiTTWV "Vayy"Xl(TTCi)VTovvavTiov

TreiroirjKOTiav : " Sequituret hoc loco rubrica : yptjyopiovdeoXoy."
Dr Kopitar adds, "Nota quid si sub Corderii Eusebio et Theaphane,

quera ille e Bessarionis codice citat,nee definit,lateat Eusebii Seocpdveia?

E nostro nil ampliusapparet. Sed video a Kollarii nota ad Lambecii

recensionem,Rich. Simonem laudare similem catenara Bibliothecae Pari-

sinae."" The Parisian Catena I have no means of examining. The

query respectingthe Codex of Cardinal Bessarion,I must leave to those

who have access to that Codex. On other extracts,found by Signer
Mai, see p. 225, above,note. The learned reader will perceive,that in

this,as well as the former extract,the " Iota subscriptum"is every were

omitted : and that,in this extract, a few words have been added by the

compilerof the Catena in which it is found. The whole passage is also

found,w4th some variations,in the Demonstr. Evang.Lib. iii. v. p. 119.

D. seq.

1 Luke vi. 18. seq.
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he betook himself to the recordingof these things,(viz.)
when Jesus asked what men said of Him, and the Disciples
themselves what they thoughtof Him ; Simon answered

and said to Him, " Thou^ art the ChristC "
made the

statement that Jesus did not even answer him, or say any

thingto him ; but that He forbade their tellingthis to any

man. Now Mark committed these thingsto writing,al-though

he was not presentwith Jesus when He said them;

but he had heard them from Peter, when he taughtthem.

Peter however, was unwillingto state the thingswhich
Jesus had said either to him, or about him, by way of

testimony(favourable)to himself. But, the thingswhich

were said of him are these,(which)Matthew has put forth

in these (words): ''But'- you, Whom say ye that I am?

Simon said to Him, Thou art the Christ the Son of
the livingGod. And Jesus answered and said to him ;

Blessed art thou Simon son of Jonas^ since Jleshand blood

have not revealed {this)to thee^hut my Father who is in

heaven. And I also say to thee,that thou art Peter,and

upon this rock^ will I build my Church, and the gate-bars

of hell shall not prevailagainstit. And I giveto thee the

keys* of the kijigdomof heaven ; and every one whom thou

shalt bind on earth, shall be botind in heaven ; and every

one whom thou shalt loose on earth, shall be loosed in

heaven.''"'When (therefore),all these thingswere said to

Simon Peter bv Jesus, Mark did not record so much as

1 Mark viii.29.

^ Matt. xvi. 15 " 20. Disagreeingin many respectswith the Pes-

chito,as before. Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 121. A. B.

^ See above,Book iv. sect. 2, where we have a good explanationof

this passage. It is also cited Prep.Evang.Lib. i. cap. iii.p. mihi. 8. C,
also Demonstr. Evang.Lib. in. cap. v. p. 121. B.

* I would remark here,that by "bindingand loosing,"can only be

meant, the office," committed primarilyto the Apostles,and secondarily
to all duly authorized Ministers of Christ " of preaching,ministerially,
the remission of sins throughfaith in Him : the fact being,that no one

of the Apostlesever did,in his own person, proceedto pronounce par-don

of sin on any man, nor, on the other hand, to denounce damna-tion

: this mode of speakingof any thingas done, when the enunciation

of it only is intended,being very frequentlyhad recourse to in the

Scriptures.See my Heb. Gram. Art. 1.54,8; 157,6, second or third

edit.
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one of them ; because,as it is probable,neither did Peter
mention them in hjsteaching^ These thingstherefore
Simon Peter well keptsilent,and thenee Mark omittej
hem. But the thingsof his denial (ofChrist),he preach-
ed to all men; and (so)caused an accusation to be re-corded

against himself! That he wept bitterlytoo, over

this,you will find Mark to have giventhe record in these

(words): "Jnd% when Peter was in the court, one of the

maidservants of the High Priest came to him; and, when

she saw that he was warming {himself),she looked upon

him and said to him. Thou also zvast with Jesus the

Nazarene. But he denied and said, I know (him)not
nor do I perceive what thou sayest: and he went out into

the outer court; and the cock crew. And again a maid

saw him, and beganto say to those who were standing{by);

5 Both Estius (indifficil.Script,loc.in Marc. viii.29.)and Dr Ham-mond

(Annot.on the titleof Matt.)have also noticed this,as Eusebius

has. (Prep.Evang. Lib. iii. cap. vii.)"St Peter's humihty,"says the

former,"would not suffer him to teU these" (honourable)"thingsto
St Mark, when he was %vi-itinghis Gospel"..."which evidences the gi-eat

modesty of the Apostle."Dr Hammond :..."He (Peter,and after Him

Mark) doth it,(mentionshis denial,"c.)more coldlythan Matthew liad

done, only eKAa^e ... Matthew, 'UXaLe TrjKpw?."Jones (on the Canon,

Vol. III. p. 65.)well remarks,..."There is not any one singleinstance

in all his Gospel(i.e.Mark's)which tends to advance the honour... of

Peter above the rest of the Apostles;...which cannot be accounted for

by any way more probable,than supposingthat the Apostledid not

publishthose circumstances which were so much in his favour." He

also remarks,that,Peter's workinga miracle,in order to pay the tri-bute,

is omitted by Mark. See Matt. xvii. 24. JNIark ix. 30"33. Our

Lord's saying he would pray for Peter,Luke xxii. 31"32, is also

omitted. Peter's humilityin not allowingChrist to wash his feet,is

also omitted. (Johnxiii.6.).Peter's zeal in cuttingoff the High Priest's

servant's ear, John xviii. 10, is also omitted,as is his faith in leaping

into the sea, John xxi. 7 : also the particularchargeto feed His sheep,

John xxi. 15 : as also the predictionof his martyrdom, John xxi. 18.

It is worthy of remark too, that all these omissions were made in the

cityof Rome, where Peter taught,and where Mark, most likely,wrote

his Gospel! Surelythe Apostlenever could have intended to be ele-vated

there as superiorto all the Apostles,and head of the whole Chris-tian

Church ! Is it not probablethat his intention w^as, to guardagainst

the assumption,which he foresaw would be had recourse to ?

" Mark xiv. 60, to the end : differingfrom the Peschito,as before.
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This (man) also is {one)of them. And he again denied.

And again a littleafter̂those who ivere standing(by)said

to Simon, Truly thou art (one) of them ; for thou art

also a Galilean. But he began to curse and to say, I

know not this man of whom ye speak. And immediately^
the cock crew the second time,''''These thingsMark wrote ;

and these,Simon Peter witnessed againsthimself. For all

these thingsof Mark are, theysay, the memorials of the

declarations of Peter himself.

41. Of ^ those therefore,who excused themselves from

sayingthe thingswhich would contribute to their own good
fame,and who recorded againstthemselves accusations which

can never be forgotten,chargingthemselves with their

own foolishness,in thingswhich none of those who came

afterwards could have known, had they not been recorded

by themselves ; How (shallwe not assert)theywere free

from every feelingof self-love,and lyingstatement ? and

justlyconfess of them, that theyopenlyand clearlyput forth

the proofof an ardent love of truth^? Those therefore,who

evinced such a character as this," of whom men thought
that they were the authors of falsehood and of lying,and
whom theyendeavoured to malignas Deceivers ;"

How are

these not (now) found to be a laughing-stock,lovers of ha-tred

and envy, and enemies to the truth? For, How should

not those be such, who (insisted)on the thingswhich were

guileless,and of no hateful observance; these same (I say),
whose characters were true and pure, and who shewed forth

their habitual dispositionsby their words? " (not)that (men)
should say of them, that theywere cunningand wilySophists,
and fabricators of thingsthat had no existence,and laid

upon their Lord, by way of favour,thingswhich He never

did. It does appear to me, that we may well put the ques-tion

to these.Whether"* it be rightwe should givecredence
to the Disciplesof our Saviour,or not ? And^ if we are not

* Demonstr. Evang.ib. p. 122. A. - lb. A. seq.

3 Syr.jifA.̂V:*"" (̂.Clia**^]A..*aA*Z,where the synonomes )^q.m

and t\\"itA'y,are accumulated apparentlyto supply emphasisto the

place.Gr. " (piXaXtjdov^te ciadecreo} âacprjkci\evapyrj TeKfjtjpia."
* lb. p. 122. C, with some variations.
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to give credence to these only,Whether we hhould to all
those also,who have longago preachedthe memorial of their
conduct and precepts, (both)among the Greeks and the

Barbarians; and have committed to writingtime after time
the victories attendingthis ? And also,Whether it be just
to extend credence to others; but to withhold it from them

only? " How clearlythen,does not the malice of such (op-ponents)
appear !

42. But% Why should these have lied respectingtheir
Lord ? and have delivered down, in their writings,thingsof
Him which had no existence,as if they had reallyhap-pened

? Why too, should theyhave falselystated of Him

the sufferings,and (other)grievous things(which He

bore)? His betrayalby one word of His Disciple(Judas)?
the accusation of those who criminated Him ? the ridicule ?

the contempt of the judgment (passedon Him)? the re-proach

? the smitingson the face ? the scourges laid upon
His loins ? the crown of thorns which was placed upon

Him in reproach? the purplerobe which they put upon

Him after the manner of a cloke^ ? and, at last, the

bearingof His cross, the signalmark of His victory? that

He was then affixed to this? that He was pierced"both in

His hands and feet ? that theygave Him vinegarto drink ?

that one struck Him on the head with a reed ? that He

was derided of those who looked on Him ? Is it right(I

say),that we should suppose His Disciplesto have falsely
stated even these,and many other similar thingsthat are

written about Him ? Or, that we should believe theytruly
stated these (disreputable)things? but, that we should

not givecredence to those which are honourable (toHim)?

But, How can this system ôf contrarietybe supported?

5 Demonstr. Evang. ib. D. '^ Gr. ib. ;^AaiUu3o",-(r;^/^;VaT^.

7 Syr. It-*^],signifying,accordingto Castell,"ordinatus est/"/J"-

culus maryaritarum, monile, ornatus : loquutus est concinne." Than

which nothing can be more foreignto our context. Buxtorf, however,

gives in his Chaldaic and Tahnudic Lexicon, col. 825. PTl, Pun^ere ;

Figere,Peijigere,Perfonire,""c. which suits the place well. And so

the Gr. ib. " Ka\ xe^|0"^-^^^ -^^'^"^KaTa-n^ipoiLcvovrSee Origen contra

Cels. Lib. ir. p. 96.
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For this,that (men) should affirm that these same persons

were true ; and againthis,that they were false,would

be nothingelse but to affirm of them, that which is in it-self

contradictory! Of What sort then, should the repre-hension
of these be ? For, if this stigmais to be fixed upon

them, (viz.)that they propagatedfalsehood,and exalted

their Lord by lyingstatements, and adorned Him by means

of (fabricated)miracles ; they surelynever would have

committed to writingthe thingsalreadymentioned, which

were adverse to themselves ; nor would theyhave made it

known to those,who should come afterwards,that He,

whose ambassadors theywere, was
" oppressed''*and "

ex-ceedingly

sorrowful,''''and was perturbed in his soul : or,

that they '^ forsookHim and Jled:''ôr, that he,who was

the chosen of all the Apostles,and His Disciple,the same

Simon Peter (I say)," who is preachedof," did, without

either pain (inflicted),or torment threatened,deny Him

three times ! For these things,even if said by others,it

was necessary theyshould deny; they(I say),who betook

themselves to nothingelse,except the fabrication of false

statements favourable to Him, and magnifyingboth them-selves

and their Lord.

43. If^ then, they appear to be lovers of truth in

those grievousaccounts (whichtheygive)of Him ; much

more are theyso in those gloriousones. For those,who

chose to lieon any one occasion,would the more particularly
avoid those thingswhich brought difficultywith them,

either by silence or denial of them : because,those who

should come after ŵould not have it in their power to

blame the things,which theyhad (so)keptsilent. Why
then, did they not lie and say that Judas who betrayed
Him, forthwith became a stone ^,when he dared to givethe
kiss" the signalof betrayal? And, that he who dared to

strike Him on the cheek,had his righthand immediately
withered ? And the High Priest of the Jews, because he

ran alongwith those who criminated Him, became blind in

his eyes ? But, Why did not theyalllie,(and say)that,in

1 Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 123. B. C. with some vaiiations.

^
Syr.I^p? ]coien 2^,1^A fO, Gv. ciTroXtdwdeit],became a stone.
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truth, no grievance(whatsoever)happenedto Him? but,
that He concealed Himself from men, and laughedat their

judgment-hall?and, that those who accused llim, were

deceived by spectres sent from God; thinkingthat they
were doing somethingadverse to one who was not near

them? And, Why should not this have been (deemed)
more glorious,than their falselystatingthat '' He rained

the dead,''and was the doer of wonderful works ? This,
that they should have recorded, that nothingeither
human or mortal happened to him ; but, that He did

every thingby the Divine power?"
^That He made His

ascension to heaven in the Divine glory? For those,who

gave credence to their other accounts, could not have with-

holden their belief from these. How then, should those

be (deemed)worthyof exemptionfrom every suspicionof
vice,who concealed nothingof the truth,as to the difficul-ties

and calamities (sohappening); and not also worthyof
allcredit,as to the other miraculous deeds which theyattest-ed

respectingHim ? The testimonytherefore,of these men

respectingour Saviour,is sufficient. There is nevertheless,

nothingto prohibitour availingourselves,even the more

abundantly,of the Hebrew witness Josephus; who, in the

EighteenthBook of his Antiquitiesof the Jews, writingthe

thingsthat belongedto the times of Pilate,commemorates

our Saviour in these words : "

{The testimony) of Josephus respectingthe Christ.

44. " At^ this periodthen was Jesus, a wise man,

if it be rightto call Him a man ; for He was the doer of

^ Antiq.Jud. Lib. xviii. cap. iv. sect. 3. Edit. Hudson, p. 798. where

the passage is thus given, " r/i/erat "^e kuto. tovtou tov -^pouov^

'I";o"oi/c,"TO(po d̂vrlpje'ljeavhpaavrou Xeyeiu XP^' ^'^^^P """"P""

^o^MV"py(au 'jroir]Ttj"?, '^BtSa'o-KaAo?dv"pui'iruivtwv ijdovtiTaXijOr]

Zeyofxevwvkui ttoWoJ? fxev ^\ovZaiov";,ttoAAou? ^e kui tov h,K\r]~

viKOv ^eTrrjydyero.^6 Hpia-ro ôvro^ rju,kcii avrov'^ evdei^eituv

TTpcoTMV ^dvhpdovWap Y\\nv, a-ravpio tVtTeTj/ijyKorocYliXa-rov,ovk

e'jrava-avTO
^o't'yeirpioTovavTOv dyairijaavre^,e^pautjyup auTO"? rpi-

Tf]v ";^wi/''tjfxepauttuXiv ^cou,tcou 6ei(*)i''irpo(pt]T(avravra re Kat

dWa ^fxvpiaBavadaia -rrep'iavrov dp^Koriav.
"' ck t-ri vuu riov \pi-

o-TKti/wi/ diro Tov^e '^

wvofnatrixevtav ovk eiriXiiTtto (pvXoi."Hudson
has
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wonderful works, and the Teacher of those raen who, with

pleasure,received Him in truth. And He broughttogether
many (both)of the Jews, and many of the profane(Gen-tiles).

And this was the Messiah (Christ).And, when

Pilate, at the suggestionof the principalancient men

among ourselves,laid on Him the punishmentof the Cross,
those who formerlyloved Him were not reduced to silence.

For He appearedagainto them, on the third day,alive:
thingswhich, with many others, the Prophetshad said

respectingHim : so that from thence,and even until now,

the race of the Christians has not been wantingto Him."

45. If^ therefore,as (this)author attests of Him,

has given (ib.)a good listof various readings.It will be sufficientfor

me to notice those observed by our Syriantranslator. This passage is

cited by Eusebius both in his EcclesiasticalHistory(Lib.i. cap. xi.),and
in his Demonstratio Evangelica(Lib.iii. v. p. 124. B.) as may be seen

in Hudson, a. So the Syr.^^. b. So the Syr. c. Syr.Kai Zilda-KuXo^.

d. Syr.r^ dXrjdeiade-^ufxevoovavTov. e. So the Syr.not " pellexit"as

in the Latin of Hudson's Edit. f. Syr.kcu 6 "^pia-To';.g. Syr.|Za^^,
insimulatione ? This word I have never met with before in this sense,

h. the Syr.adds |.^^^w,o\ 7ra\ai, TraXaToi,or dp-^aioi,if we have not

two translationshere of the Greek, tu"v TrpwTiav, which I suspectis the

case. i. The Sjt.seems to have had twv Trap*tJ/jiTv.j.Syr.seems to have

had,ol TO irpwrov.
k. Probablynot in the Greek of our translator. 1.Not

in the copy of our SjTian. m. The Syr.seems to have read,odev eh en.

n. Did not exist in the Greek of our translator." See also Fabricii Salu-

taris Lux Evangelii,cap. ii.p. 16. seq.^" It has been very common to

suspectthis passage as spurious,or as partlyso ; and some have gone so

far as to charge Eusebius with the fraud. See the notes of Valesius

to the Eccl. Hist. 1.c. above. The chief ground for this suspicionap-pears

to be, Josephus'ssaying.This was the Christ, when, in fact,he

was no Christian. But, Is it necessary to suppose this 1 The Rulers of

the Jews must have known that Jesus was the Christ ; and yet, they
resisted Him, even to the uttermost ! They were acquaintedwith His

miracles,and His resurrection. Did they act accordingly?Quite the

contrary! Much the same might be said of thousands among ourselves,

who willinglygivetheir testimonyto the historical fact of Jesus being
the Christ,but who are still as littlefriends to His cause as Josephus

was. Whatever may, therefore,be the fact of the case, as to this read-ing,

I do not see how it can be impugned on groundsso fallaciousas

these. My own impressionis,that it is not spurious.
' Di^iiionstr.Kvanq-. ib. p. 124. CD.
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think ^ he would attempt this with the greatest impro-priety.
For, How could they who could scarcelyopen^

their lips,ever be the Teachers of any one man, much less

of multitudes ? And, How could they," destitute of every
sort of erudition,"

address whole assemblies,unless thiswere

indeed a shewingforth of the will of God ? For He called

them, as we have alreadyshewn, and said in the firstplace
'' FoUoiv me, and I tvill make you Fishers of men^y

And, because He thenceforth made them His own, and

thev adhered to Him, He breathed into them the Divine

power^, and filledthem both with strengthand courage:

and, as He was the Word of God in truth,and the Doer

of all these miracles.He made them the Fishermen of

intellectual and reasonable souls ; adding,at once to the

word " Follow me, and I will make you,''''the Deed,

makingthem both the Doers, and Teachers, of the worship
of His God\ And thus He sent them forth into all na-tions

throughoutthe whole creation,and demonstrated that

theywere the Preachers of His doctrine. And, Who is not

astonished,and probablyincredulous,as to this miracle,"

which could scarcely(indeed)have been imagined? Since no

one, of those svho have been eminent,has ever been comme-morated

as havinghad recourse to any such thingas this;

or has come up to any thingresemblingit^. For it has been

the desire of each one of these,to set up somethingpro-mising

to himself,in his own land only; or, to be able to

establish such laws as seemed to him good,among some one

peopleof his own. But observe of Him, who availed himself

of nothingeither human or mortal,how, in reality.He again

put forth the word of God in the precept,which He gave

^ Gr. "
eiKO"i Tiva TrapaXoyia"aTa TUVTa avTov Tr"Troir]K"vai vofxi-

c-ai." Lat. "utpote cum verisimile sit ilium censuisse,praeteromnem

rationem haec se factunim." "WTiich is incoiTect : better perhaps," and

as our Syiiachas taken it^" quenquam censuisse,or the like.

^ Syr. {O^ Lz^:2 fdi^Cafl^,lit.liftup their fips: copiedperhaps

from the Biblical,"liftup the voice." Gr. ib. B. ^'ciapaicwdixevoi

"TToixa.
'

^ See Book iv. par. 6, above. This matter occurs also in the De-

monstr. Evang. Lib. iii. cap. v. p. 135. B. C. seq.
* Jolui XX. 22. ' The Greek is diflferenthere,ib. C.
^ The Greek has much more here. ib. D.
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to these His powerlessDisciples,(viz) '^ Go ye and make

Disciplesof all nations^ r It is likelytoo, His Disciples
would thus address their Lord,by way of answer- How

can we do this? For, How can we preach to the Romans ^

And, How can we discourse with the Egyptians^ Whit
diction can we use againstthe Greeks; beingbrought up

m the Syrianlanguageonly? How can we persuade the

Persians,the Armenians, the Chaldeans,the Scythians,the
Hindoos, and other nations called Barbarians,to desert the

gods of their forefathers,and to worshipthe one Creator

of all things?And, upon What superiorityof words can we

rely,that we shall succeed in this ? Or, How can we hope,
that we shall prevailin the thingsattempted? (viz.)that we

shall legislatefor all nations,in direct oppositionto the laws

laid down from ancient times,(andthis)againsttheir gods?
And, What power have we upon which to trust, that we

shall succeed in this enterprise? These thingstherefore,the

Disciplesof our Saviour would either have thought,or said.

But He who was their Lord solved,by one additional

word, the aggregate of the thingsof which theydoubted,

(and)pledgedthem by saying," Ye shall conquer in my

nameK'" For it was not that He commanded them,simply
and indiscriminately,to go and make Disciplesof all na-tions;

but with this excellent addition ^" which He delivered,

(viz): " In my name.''' Since it was by the power of

His name that all this came to pass''; as the Apostlehas

said," God^^ has given Him a name^ which is superiorto

every name : that.,at the name of Jesus.,every knee should

bow which is in heaven, and which is in earth, and which

is beneath the earth.'' It is likelytherefore,that He would

shew forth the excellencyof the unseen power, which was

7 Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 136. A.

' The Greek is interrogativehere,Ka\ ttw?,
cIttouaV ol MaOtjrat,

K. T. A.

^ Ib. C. This is perhaps,as on some other occasions,the substance

only of certain passages, e.g. Mark xvi. 17,18. John xiv. 13,14,"c.

The Greek however has only,^' iu tco ovo/jLarlfxov,"in my name.

^" Syr.]Zj21a |̂i!!l"k"OoZ,Gr. " Trpoa-drJKr]^Be civayKaia^."

'^ This last sentence is wantingin the Greek, with other variations.

12 lb. C. D.
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hidden from the many, by His name ; and, (accord-ingly)
He made the addition," hi my name.''^ He thus

accuratelyforetold moreover, somethingwhich should come

to pass, (when) He said, " It is expedientthat this my

Gospelbe preachedin the whole worlds for the testimonyof
all nations ^^ Now, this matter was then declared in a

corner of the earth,so that those onlywho were at hand

could have heard it. But, How could they have believed

Him when He said this,unless theyhad taken experiment
as to the truth of His words, from the other Divine acts

which were done by Him ? For this,you are compelledto
confess when it is considered,that they gave credence to

what He said. For, when He gave them the command,

not so much as one soughtto be excused ; but theycon-fided

in what He had intimated : and, justas His promises
had been, so did theymake Disciplesof the whole race of

men ! They did go forth from their own land into all na-tions

; and, in a short time,His words were seen in effect!

His Gospel was therefore shortlypreached,throughout
the whole creation,for the testimonyof all nations,so that

the Barbarians and Greeks received the Scriptures,respect-ing
the common Saviour of all,in the handwritingof their

Progenitors,and in the words of their spiritualFathers^.

47. A man^ might therefore well stand in doubt, as

to what the form of the doctrine of our Saviour'*sDisciples
was ; how theypassedon into the midst of cities,and so

proclaimed(it)in the middle of the streets ; liftingup their

voices,callingto those with whom they met, and thence

conversingwith the people: also,of what sort the language
was in which theyaddressed them, so that we can imagine
the hearers were persuadedthereby: and (again),how

(such)men, inexperiencedin words and far removed from

every sort of erudition,could speakbefore the people; and

(this),if not in largeassemblies,still with the few with

1 Cited also above,p. 159.

2 The terms here, are, ^CJu^tlo],and ^cjiZjv^i,respectively.

The SyrianGrammarians make this distinction,althoughit is not con-

stantl}''adopted,as Cast ell has shewn. The Greek, however, has,

(Demonstr.Evang.ib. p. 187. A.) ''
iraTOioi^ -^apaKTtjpaivkoa Trarplio

(pcovfj."
' lb. p. 137. A.
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whom they met, and then addressed: and, of what, and

of what sort of terms, theymade use for persuadin"r(their)
hearers Nor was their effort^ small, since the b̂y no

means denied the ignominiousdeath of Him, wlmm thev

preached. But even if theyconcealed this,and did not

confess before all,what, and how many, thingsHe suffered
of the Jews, but put forth onlythose splendidand glorious

things"Isayindeed,_His wondrous works.His miraculous

operations, and His doctrines of the (true)l^hilosophy"

still,the matter will not thus [,emade easy, (viz.)how they
could make those who heard them,easily to givein to their

declarations: because their diction would be foreign.Thev
would too, now be listeningto declarationsentirelynew,

(coming)from men, who possessednothingworthyof truth,'
in testimonyof the thingsaffirmed by them.

48. But% let it be supposedthat the persuasivesnow

put forth were these,(viz.)that those who were His am-bassadors,

should at one time preach that He was God ;

that,in body, He was human ; and that,in his nature^
He was no other than the Wokd of Gou: on which account

also.He performedall these miracles,and (putforth these)

powers : but, that at another time. He suffered reproach
and infamy,and at last the capitaland shameful punishment
of the Cross ; which is inflicted on those (only),who are

in their deeds the worst of all men. Who then,would

not (now) properlytreat them with ridicule,as affirming

thingsopposedto each other ? And, Who is he, whose in-tellect

would (partake)so much of stone% as readilyto

believe them, w^hen theysaid that theysaw Him ' after His

death ? that He rose from the dead ?
"

Him (I say),who

could not helpHimself when among the living\?And (again).

Who would ever be persuadedby men so illiterateand

* Syr. f OjlJQ,.^-Ai,Gr. uvto'l'; o aytav.

^ Demonstr. Evang.ib. p. 137- C D.

Gr. ib. "
Ti? V ovrw"; i]\Wio";inrrjp'^ev."

^
Syr. wA(Ti.*"Afc^*,

which^ no doubt, ought to be t^ai^^^M^ ; the

Greek having," XeyovaivewpaKCuai |^"Ta rou ddvarov." k.t.X. mani-festly

involvinga plurality,from the precedingterms.

^ This argument is advanced by Celsus: Origen contra Cels. Lib. ii.

p. 94. seq.
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deficient as these,when saying; You should despisethe

thingsof your own forefathers ; chargeas follythose of

the wise of ancient times ; suffer yourselvesto be persuaded
by us alone,and to be commanded by the precepts of Him

who was crucified: for He only is the beloved,and only
(begotten)of that God alone,who is over all ?

49. I myselfhowever, investigatingfor myselfwith

effort^ and in the love of truth,this same thing(singly),
should perceivenot one virtue in it (making it)credible,
nor even anv thinggreat, or worthyof faith,nor so per-suasive,

as adequateto the persuadingof even one illiterate

person, much less men wise and intellectual. Nevertheless,

when againI view its power, and the result of its doings;
how the many myriadshave giventheir assent to it,and

how Churches of tens of thousands of men have been

broughttogether,by these very deficientand rustic persons ;

" nor that these were built in obscure places,nor in those

which are unknown, but rather in the greatestcities,I say
in the Imperialcityof Rome itself,in Alexandria, in

Antioch, in all Egypt, in Libya,in Europe,in Asia,both

in the villagesand (other)places,and among all nations ;

I am againcompelledto recur to the questionof (its)cause,
and to confess,that they(theDisciples)could not otherwise

have undertaken this enterprise,than by a Divine power
which exceeds that of man, and by the assistance of Him who

said to them, " Go^, and make Disciplesof all nations

in my name.'''' And, when He had said this to them. He

attached to it the promise,by which theyshould be so en-couraged,

as readilyto givethemselves up to the thingscom-manded.

For He said to them, *' Behold^ I am with you

always,even to the end of the world.''''It is stated,more-

' The Syriachas here,w^**^ ^ : which is perhapshere, as in

some other placesalreadynoticed,used in the sense of energy or vigour.
The Greek, ib. p. 188. A. has no equivalent.All our author means is

probablythis,that,lookingat such a projectof convertingthe world,
with such means simply,how much soever he might be disposedto
look candidlyon the thing; yet he could not but conclude,that it really
promised nothing:i.e. providedother and almightypowers had not

been put forth in it. ^

- Matt, xxviii. 19. ^ Ib. ver. 20.
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over, that He breathed into them the Holy Ghost with tlie
Divine power; (thus)givingthem the power to work
miracles,sayingat one time,''Receive ye the Holy Ghost';''
and at another,commanding them, to "Heal the sick,
cleanse the lepers,and cast out Demons :" freelyye have
received,freelygive^.'""

50. Even you yourselfsee therefore,how this their
word took effect; since even the Book of their Acts attests

thingslike to these,and which accord with them ; how,
(forexample,)when writingalso of those by whom mira-culous

deeds were done in the name of Jesus^ those,who
were presentand saw, were astonished. They were astonished,
as itshould seem, at those who had formerlyseen (thispower)
by means of deeds ; and who then made them (i.e. the chief

Priests,)readilyto ask.Who this was, by whose power and

name the miracle had been wrought?" And thus,as they
taught,theyfound that these had in faith (even)run before

their instruction. For, it was not by words that theywere

persuaded;but it was by the deeds which precededthese,
that theywere readilyprevailedupon to accede to the things
said. It is also said,that men suddenlybroughtto them

sacrificesand libations,as if theyhad been Gods ; thinking
that one of them was Mercury, the other Jupiter":and
the whole of this astonishment was, to their minds, a demon-stration

that the deeds done were miraculous. And, as all

those which theypreachedrespectingour Saviour,were such

as these,theywere thenceforth quickly,and with propriety,
received. Nor did theygivetheir testimonyof His resur-rection

from the dead,by mere words and without proofs;
but, by their power and by deeds did theypersuade,and

shew forth the works of the living(God).
51. If^ then, theypreachedthat He was God, and

the Son of God, and that He was with the Father before

He came among men ; Why should they not have especi-ally
added to this,that they believed what was adverse to

have been impossibleand incredible? For they must have

justlythoughtitimpossible,that these acts could have been

^ John XX. 22.
' Matt. x. ", ixc.

^ This seems to refer to Acts Hi. 7,"c. iv.7,"c.

^ Acts xiv. 12,"c
"* Demonstr. Evang. ib. p. 130. B. C.

22
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those of men ; but, on the contrary,those of God, even the

more^ though no one would say (this).
52. And^ this,and nothingelse,is indeed the thing

required,(viz.)by what power^ the Disciplesof our Saviour

gainedcredit from those,who had from the firstheard them:

and how they persuadedboth Greeks and Barbarians to

think of Him, as of the Word of God: and how they set up

in the midst of the cities,and in all villages,Houses* (appro-priated

to)the Doctrine of the worshipof the supreme God.

And, Who is not also astonished at this,when he considers

with himself, and feels satisfied,that this could not have

been of man ; that never at any former time, were the many
nations of the whole creation subjectto the one sovereign
rule of the Romans, except only since the time of our

Saviour? For it happened,immediatelyupon His passing
about among men, that the affairs of the Romans became

great*;" that,at that time,Augustus was primarilythe sole

Sovereignof many nations; and that in his time Cleopatra
was inflamed with love^;and the traditionary(kingdom)of
the Ptolemies in Egypt was dissolved ". For, from that

time, and until now, that kingdom which was from ancient

time ; and of it,as one might say, the ancient germ of men

which w^as established in Egypt,have been rooted up. From

1 Syr.w^in^,for which we have nothingin the Greek, which stands

thus,
*' ncivfjit]Ae'yj/rrk." ^ lb. C. D. ^

3 Syr. \L^AA".aO (x*[m2^.Gr. "
onoia ^wdfxei."Lat. Trans. '' vic-

toresfuerint,"laxly.
4 Gr. *' AiCac7KaXera." Lat. " schola atque auditorial" generally,as

placesof Christian instruction.

* See Book ni. sect. i.seq. above. '^ Gr. aXovatj^. Syr. A ^^^

^ The authors of " The Universal History,"tells us, after reciting
the amours of Julius Caesar and of Mark Anthony with Cleopatra,
(V^ol.IX. p. 480, Edit. 1747,)that ''' In her ended the familyof Ptolemy
Lagus, the founder of the Egyptian monarchy, after it had ruled over

Egypt, from the death of Alexander,two hundred and ninetyfour yeai-s,

or, as others will have it,two hundred and ninety three,and three

months. For from this time Egypt was reduced to a Roman pro-vince,

and governed by a prsetorsent thither from Rome." " On the pro-phecies

of Daniel relatingto this period,the work of Sir Isaac Newton

on this subject,or Rolliu's Ancient History,may be consulted with ad-

vantaare.
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the enemies of His word, by the greaterfear of a superior

kingdom. For it was His will,that (His word) should daily
increase and extend itselfto all mankind : and again,so, that

it should not be thought,that,it was by the connivance of

the Rulers, and not by the superiorpower of God, it took

effect." When any one of the tyrants was so elated by
wickedness, as to set about resistingthe word of Christ,

the God of all even allowed such at once to do his will ;

because he would afford proof to those combatants^ for

(establishing)the worshipof God, and also that it might
be seen clearlyby all men, that it was not by the will of

man that the word was established,but by the power of

God himself. And, Who is not^ instantlyamazed at the

thingswhich usuallycome to pass in times such as these ^ .^^

For, those ancient combatants from among men for the

worshipof God, kept secret
^ the nature of their superior-ity:

at that time^ theybecame known and seen by all,when

they were adorned with the victories which were from God :

while those, who were the enemies of the worship of

God, received the punishmentswhich were justlytheir

due : chastized (as theywere) by strokes sent from God,

and their entire bodies wasted by grievousand incurable

diseases,so as to have been speedilydriven to confess

' Syr.I^aJ^^ia.Gr. ddXrjTwu.

- The negativeis wanting in the Latin translation here,but not in

the Greek.

^ Reference (seealso Eccl. Hist. Lib. ix. cap. ix. p. 293. B.) is pro-bably

here made to some of those marvellous things done in ancient

times in favour of God's Church. In the EcclesiasticalHistoryof our

Author, the deliverance from Egypt is thus compared ^Adth the erec-tion

of the Christian Church. Paulus Orosius makes a similar com-parison,

(Lib.A'li. cap. xxvii. See my Sermons and Dissertations,Lond.

1830, pp. 309 " 10.),and Lactantius treats this matter much at length
in his admirable Tract, " De mortibus Persecutorum." See also,on
the death of Domitian, Suetonius,Lib. xi. cap. xvi. seq. Galerius was

the instigatorof the last persecution.See his miserable end. Hist.

Eccl. Lib. VIII. cap. xvi. p. 257. seq. See also,ib. Lib. ix. cap. vi.

p. 287. ib. cap. x. p. 297. B. C. ib. p. 298. D. seq. also Constantini orat.

ad Sanct. coet. cap. xxiv. xxv.

^ A^^^ntingin the Greek, ib. p. 140. D.

^ Syr.ccns, by an error of the press, for Cjv^.
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their wickedness in opposing our Saviour'' ! Ikit these, the

rest of all those who
were worthy of the Divine

name

(Christian), and who gloried in thinking of the tilings

which belonged to Christ, did in
a

short time shew, being

brought through trials,
"

the purity and refining of their

minds, and that they had thus also obtained freedom for

their souls. And
soon did God

cause, that, by their

means, the Word, the Saviour, should arise (as the sun)

on tens of thousands.

" This, although hinting
"

it
may

be
"

at the plagues of Egypt, and

the fall of Pharaoh and his host, has
more immediate reference to tlie

Roman Emperors, who took an active part in the persecutions of the

Church. See the authorities just referred to, particularly Euseb. Hist.

Eccl. Lib. VIII. cap.
xvii.

j). 257. This part closes with Dcmonstr. Evang.

Lib. III.
ib.

p.
141. A.

The End of writing the Five Books of Eusebius of CcBsa-

rea,
which are

called '' The Divine Manifestation ^



ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS.

Preface,Page iv. on the term ''Theophanla."

In our Author's Commentary on Ps. xlix. (Heb. 1.)v. 2,

on the words einrpeireia te wpaiortjro^.. (Heb.) " the perfection
of beauty:"we have, t] evto^o âvrov deo(pavia'(of our work,

6eo(pciv"ia; and ib. pp. 522. C. 524. D.) TavTrjv kui to* o deo^

CLKpavu)^t]^"i,̂rjXoT.kutu /xeu ovu Ttjv TrpwTrjv avTOv "wapoV"

"riav uVo dvdpiOTTiouKpivofxevo^ iaianra' ovce TocravTa Trda-^uivr]fxv~

i/aro, o\)te 7ra"7iv ecetKvv Tr]v iciav u60Tt]Ta. Tore te (prjcriv"}X(pavta^

ij^eiKac ov '7rapa"Tiw7rt](T"Tai."k. t. A. '' Speciesautem decoris est

gloriosaejustheophania,quam aperte declaret illud : Deus mani-

festeveniet. In primo itaqueadventu suo^ dura ab hominibus

judicioexaminaretur,silebat,tantaque perpessus non sese ulcis-

cebatur, nee omnibus suam exhibebat deitatem. Tunc, ait,mani^

festeveniet et non silebit,""c. Which is sufficient to confirm what

is said (p.225) on SigniorMai's account of this matter.

Preface,Page xi.

I am happy to have it in ray power to state, that the Rev.

W. Cureton, Curator of the MS. department of the British

Museum, intends to publish the Syriac versions, both of the

work of Titus Bishop of Bozrah, and of the Recognitionsof

Clement, contained in the MS. from which our work is taken.

Preface, Page xxi.

It should seem, that the ^'EclogaeProphetarum,"latelypub-lished

by Dr. Gaisford at Oxford, was written during the last

persecution,from the passages (p.26)..."p-tj ce pt]v creUa-dai Trjv

TTICTTIU VTTO TWV KUTCl KUipOV^ ClWy/JLU}!', KUl fXaXlCTTa T OV " V " "T T Ui -

TO 9," K.T.A And again, (ib.)"TavTa he (pufxev êVei Ta^a

^d^eievavTiKpv^ kutu rov ivecrrvo'ra di(ayix6v."And, if this be

the case, it must have been written before the Council of Nice

was called together. It has been shewn (p.xxxiv. note)that

Eusebius does, in this work, affirm that Tl^H*^^,Jehovah, of the

Old Testament, was The Word, the Christ of God, revealed

in the New. What then are we to think of the assertion of

Athanasius (ib.p. xlv.)that,up to the times of the Council of

Nice, Eusebius held the opinionsof Arius,denying the divinity
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of the Son? And, how are we to understand Montfaucon, when
he tells us (p. xxvii. Praelirn. Com. in Psalmos) that the " Te-
tragrammon n^n^ quod passim ait in his Connnentariis

uru

Patricompetere posse; semel in Commentario itenujuesemel n.

Demonstratione Evangelica,ait Fiho
nonnunquam adscriptione

fuisse; accominodate scilicet,neque proprie, ut alibi de Dei a"-
pellationedictum est.?" Are we to take '"

accommodate;' and
"

neque proprier as the genuine sentiments of Eusehius, or only
as those ascribed to him by his

opponent .?- Of Ins opponenV
no doubt. How then, is this "' accatnmodate" now to be un'
derstood.? Our Lord appeared in the Person of Jehovah, really
I presume (see pages xxx. xxxiv.),for I dare not suppose this
could have taken place in any other way. But I will not pursue
aspersions of this sort. I will only add, Eusebius must have
held the proper divinityof Christ, previous to the Council of

Nice, and this as fully,as he held that of Jehovah.

Page xxviii.,Note.

It will be seen, from various places in the preceding work,
that the the term \070c ; Syr. )2vli^^D,as occasionallyremarked
in the Notes, is variouslyapplied. The followingis our Author's

own explanation of this term: (Eccles. Theol. Lib. 11. cap. xiii.

p. 120)..."KCKAt/rat jdp 6 \070c, kui o ev TrjXoyiKrj\}yv)^rjKaTa/3e-
f3\r]^evo";,Kad' ou to Xoyi^eadaitjfxTifirdpeaTi'kui irapdtovtov, ere-

po^, 6 hid yXtaTTtj^ kui (pu)ufj";evdpOpov(rriixalvtauri' kui Kwrd
rpiTov

TpoTTOv, 6 lid ypacpfj';tm ypacpe? crvvT"Tayixevo^. ijlrjci \6yov
ciaidafxevKaXeTu Ka\ tou a-TrepixariKov, rj (pvTiKov.kuO^ ov cvvdnei

ra fxtjle-nta(pvvTa evairoKeiTai to?? cnrepfxa"ri fxeXXovTa^ ocrov ov-nu)

T179 evepyeia"i eU (ptogirpdievat.nai irapd Tavra eVeyow?"icoda"riv

oi/ofxa^eivXoyou, rov "Tri"rTr]iJ.oi/iKdutcj^v^ t̂ivo"; rjeirKTrrJixr}^."k.t.A.

" Vocatur logos, id quod disponiturin anima rationali : unde

contingitrationari. Est et logos secundo, quod significataliquid,

per linguam et vocem articulatam. Tertio, quod descripsit,et
scribendo scriptordisposuit. Solemus et logon appellaresigni-
ficantem et nascentem facultatem ; secundum quem dicuntur po-

testate esse, in seminibus ilia,quae nondum enata sunt, sed dein-

ceps actu proditura sunt in lucem. Adhuc et alio modo, solemus

logon usurpare, pro intellectiva artis alicujus,aut scientiae facul-

tate," "c. See pages 32, 34, S5, SQ, 37, 57, 6I" 3.
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Page xlvi.

A. cPP
the Note" of H. Steph.

On the ter^s .-- -7;- Tj^fHoUtein's
Dissert. ".

;;m-8 BeliefHls'ldit.VaUsii. .69.

Page Ixxii.

.f in ^avinff that Montfaucon thought this

I .vas ----^^;"J^^y^^^^^^^^^Council, too contemptible

extract from the Seventh Gener

^^^^ .^ ^^^^^ ^^^

, aeserve h.s not.
.

h u^^
P-lim. Com. in Psalmos,

''"''' "i'̂ h;rfl'tlinkit
cannotbe doubted, Eusebius of N.co-

Lr^st b^L:
person really meant: the sentiments there

^pressedbeing his, and not those of our
Eusebms.

Page 170.

1, e
Ji""^r" frate-hars of Death

y

is taken

The expression ]Zq^ Jlio:^, ^"^^ ""'^ '^^

from Ps. cvi. l6. Gr. i^ox^ov, arttipod,.

Page 273.

/" XT 1 ;,, lo "

" T/ze Word of God

On the interpretation
of Heb. iv. 12

,

i/^e ^or j

,.
,?c.;

".^
poLr"/,and skarper than any

i.o.d,ed s.ord,

see
Suicer. Thes. Eccles. sub voce. Aoyo,.

THE END
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